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HALF-YEARLY REPORT 

OF THE 

■ t 

PROGRESS OF MEDICAL SCIENCE, 

FROM JANUARY TO JUNE 1815. 

Floriferis lit apes in saltibus omnia limant. 
Omnia nos itidem depascimur aurea dicta. 

Lucretius. 

Opinionum comment a delet dies, naturae judicia confirmat. 
Cicero. 

Time only can ascertain which are the golden precepts 

—the aurea dicta of Science, The Annalist collects and ar¬ 

ranges passing events; but future ages will determine their 

position and value in the scale of knowledge. The Dogmatist 

and the Empiric are equally deceived by the fictions of imagi¬ 

nation and the fallacies of appearance. From Galen to Dar¬ 

win, all that has not been fixed by experiment and rational 

induction on the basis of truth, has passed away; and of volumes 

filled with the creations of fancy, or embarrassed by the sub¬ 

tleties of sophistry, nothing is remembered. The last results 

and final conclusions of science are little influenced by the im¬ 

position of syllogism, the ingenuity of hypothesis, or the elabo¬ 

ration of system. The mere collectors of facts, the followers 

VOL. iv.—no. 19, £ 



2 Half Yearly Report of the Progress of Medical Science. 

of experience alone, if such there be*, have, possibly, not more 

claim to confidence: for an incautious and unlearned trusting 

to appearances may be as fatal to science as the chains and 

fetters of theory. 

Neither the collectors of facts, nor the framers of systems, 

are, alone, sufficient-j- and certain conductors to the temple of 

yEsculapius. By a union of experience and reasoning, are the 

great and valuable objects of medical science to be attained; and 

although Hypothesis and Practice may yet vacillate between 

the rocks of Empiricism and the vortices of Theory, as long 

as the Press continues to be the genuine source of information 

and improvement, authors, whether Dogmatists or Empirics*, 

will be entitled to the gratitude of society. Under this im- 

pression, small will be the number of books, whether theoreti¬ 

cal or practical, which cannot demand some consideration, and 

afford some instruction: and if the advance in knowledge 

is not in proportion to an almost universal excitement to pub¬ 

lication, it is, perhaps, because the writers of books so often lose 

sight of the ground and principle of Natural Science. 

t( Nunquam aliud natura, aliud sapientia dicit.” 

Within the period allotted to the present Report, Medical 

Literature has not been devoid of interest; and if great disco¬ 

veries have not been made, and important novelties promulga- 

* Every cold Empiric, when his heart is expanded by a suc¬ 
cessful experiment, swells into a Theorist.—Johnson, Preface to 
Shakspeare. 

t “ I have taken all knowledge for my province/' says Bacon 
in a letter to Lord Burleigh, in which he describes the aim and ob¬ 
ject of his two works on the Advancement of Learning ; u and if I 
purge it of two sorts of rovers, whereof, the one with frivolous dis¬ 
putations, confutations, and verbosities; the other with blind expe¬ 
riments, and auricular traditions and impostures, hath committed 
so many spoils; I hope I should bring in industrious observations, 
grounded conclusions, and profitable inventions and discoveries, the 
best state of that province." 

% fjfnrti.ptkos is here used in the original signification, and 
Hot as synonymous with charlatanism. 
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ted, it cannot be considered as having been unprolific. In the 

various departments of Medical Science, either speculative or 

practical, presenting a developement of principles, or suggest¬ 

ing new methods of treatment, much has arisen deserving at¬ 

tention. 
ANATOMY AND PHYSIOLOGY. 

In anatomy and physiology, investigation has principally 
been directed to the structure and functions of the sensorium 
commune. With a view to procure accurate information re¬ 
specting the functions proper to individual portions of the hu¬ 
man brain, Sir Everard Home has published a suite of ob¬ 
servations, collected in the course of his professional labours, 
which may be considered as experiments made upon that 
organ, and affording conclusions elucidative of this most inte- 
resting inquiry. The detail treats of effects produced on the 
functions of distant parts by morbid alterations occurring to 
distinct portions of the brain ; and contains many facts curious 
or valuable. It shews that when water is effused generally in 
the cavities of the lateral ventricles, head-ache, depression of 
mind, convulsions, loss of memory as to recent events, idiotism, 
insensibility, and death ensue:—when the water is confined to 
their anterior and posterior cornua, constipation and pain in 
the bowels:—when it is accumulated in the third ventricle only, 
distressing pain in the head, loss of appetite, and insensibility :—* 
when in the ventricles, and also under the tuberculum annu¬ 
lare, pain in the stomach, bowels, and across the legs—when 
not only in the ventricles, but between the tunica arachnoides 
and pia mater, over the hemispheres, and upon the tubercnla 
quadrigemina, lowness, pain in the back of the head, and 
mania :—when in the ventricles, with an unusual vascularity 
of the dura mater, violent affections of the prsecordia in the 
night during sleep, which have led to suicide:—when between the 
dura and pia mater in considerable quantity, melancholy and 
mental imbecility:—when in the ventricles, between the tu¬ 
nica arachnoides and pia mater, and between the last and the 
dura mater, melancholy, imbecility, apoplexy, and paralysis. 
Delirium, coma, and constipation, arise from concussion of the 
brain. Sudden dilatation of the blood-vessels of the cerebrum 
occasions delirium, deprivation of speech, loss of the power of 
deglutition:—severe head-aches arise from a dilated state of the 
\eins of the cerebellum:—a dilatation of the small arteries of 
the cerebrum without change in those of the cerebellum, lias 
been followed by delirium, a fit resembling apoplexy, and by 
hemiplegia :—obstruction to the passage of the blood through 
the right internal carotid, was succeeded by slight apoplectic 

paroxysms;—an aneurismul enlargement of both internal caro« 

£ 2 
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tids to the size of marbles, projecting into the cavernous sinuses, 
was the only apparent cause of mania with a consciousness of 
being insane. 

The effects produced by extravasated blood, by the forma¬ 
tion of pus in different parts of the brain, by depression and 
thickening of portions of the cranium, by pressure from tu¬ 
mours, by lesions of the substance of the brain, by alterations 
in its structure, and by injuries done to the medulla spinalis, 
are likewise pointed out. 

In the whole of this investigation there is an appearance of 
minute precision and discriminating remark, which, if confirmed 
by further experience, following in the route thus pointed 
out, and justified by subsequent observation, may establish the 
physiology of the brain on an extensive and secure basis. The 
elective consent, if the expression be allowable, between certain 
portions of the brain and distant parts of the body, here en¬ 
deavoured to be established, if it can be proved, will relieve I)ractitioners from many painful embarrassments, and will enl¬ 
arge our knowledge of the properties and powers of this im¬ 

portant organ. That certain individual portions of the human 
brain have their powers directed to certain distant parts of the 
frame; and that when these portions are altered by disease, the 
corresponding parts are affected in various modes characteristic 
of that alteration, is an observation so gratifying to the profes¬ 
sional inquirer, that he will be anxious to find its appearance 
of philosophical accuracy finally supported by its truth. 

The lectures of Dr. Spurzheim, on the structure and physi¬ 
ology of the brain, shortly noticed in the preceding Report, have 
now come before the public*. It will hardly pass unobserved, 
that, while the ingenious coadjutor of Gall was endeavouring 
to establish the principle,—that some forms and markings upon 
the exterior surface of the human cranium fully point out to the 
initiated certain conditions in the structure of the portions 
of brain lying beneath these markings, which determine the 
character, sentiments, and propensities of the individual in 
whom they were found,—a respectable English surgeon 
bad been arranging materials, collected during a very exten¬ 
sive practice, to shew the existence of a sympathetic or elective 
connection between certain portions of the human brain, and 
distant parts of the body, influencing the health, not only of the 
corporeal functions, but the mental principle, blow far these 

* The Physiognomical System of Drs. Gall and Spurzheim, 
founded on an Anatomical and Physiological Examination of the 
Nervous System in general, and of the Brain in particular; and 
indicating the Dispositions and Manifestations of the Mind. 
By J. E. Spurzheim, M.D. nineteen plates, pp. 571. 8vo. London, 
1815. 
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investigations will mutually illustrate each other, the attempt 
to determine now would be thought premature; but it will 
be remarked, that, if the expositor of the principles and 
conclusions of the German physician assumes more than he 
proves, the English surgeon fairly aims to found his data 
upon actual cases. The ardour, however, with which the in¬ 
quiry is pursued, promises a precision which has not yet been 
attained in animal physiology; and a developement of the struc¬ 
ture of the cerebral organ not unlikely to demonstrate, that the 
specific peculiarities of its various portions may determine their 
connection with different animal functions and mental ener¬ 
gies*. 

The power of the nerves to regulate the actions of the ar¬ 
teries which they accompany, and by their agencies to distribute 
blood in various quantities to different parts of the body, has 
been explained and elucidated by a series of experiments, 
arising out of an accidental occurrence*)". The conclusions de¬ 
duced from these experiments, are—that, by the nervous in¬ 
fluence, the same arteries allow, at different times, different 
quantities of blood to pass through them—-that the supply of 

* Notwithstanding the obscurity which yet rests upon the struc¬ 
ture and functions of the brain, few persons will deny that the phy¬ 
siologist has penetrated far into the sanctuary of the seat of sensa¬ 
tion and intellect, when it is shewn to be an invariable truth, that 

animals without intellect are also without brain, being only pro¬ 
vided with inferior nervous systems; that the faculties of animal 
life, as propensity, instinct, intelligence, &c. exist only in conjunc¬ 
tion with the brain ; that the constituent parts of the brain are mul¬ 
tiplied and varied in the same degree as the faculties; that an extra¬ 
ordinary energy in any particular faculty invariably corresponds 
with an extraordinary developement in some part of the brain; and 
that the derangement in any faculty is connected with a corresponding 
alteration in some part of the cerebral mass.” And should it be fur¬ 
ther shewn to be a constant truth, “ that the brain is composed of 
many nervous systems, so distinct from each other, that the diver¬ 
sity of the origins, directions, and terminations'of the fibrous fasciculi 
of which they are composed, can be made evident to the senses,” it 
will be admitted that something has been done toward establishing a 
demonstrative relation between the structure of the brain and tha 
functions, both corporeal and mental. But, even admitting all this, 
the true philosopher will still doubt if u the operations of intellect 
are no longer obscure, and that the material form which indicates 
such operations has been fully demonstrated.” 

+ Phil. Trans. Part ii. 1814*, p. 588. Sir Everard Home was 
directed to this inquiry by observing that the increased action of an 
artery in a wounded limb tvas governed by th-s excitation of an ac¬ 
companying nerve. 
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blood for the secretions is thus regulated—-that the use of the 
system of nerves which accompanies the blood-vessels of the 
viscera is thus explained—and that on this dominion of the 
nerves over the actions of the arteries depends the growth of 
the body, the increase of tumours, and in some animals the 
regeneration of parts. Grounded on these experiments, it is. 
asserted, “ that the circulation of the blood is no longer to be 
considered as wholly dependent on the heart and elasticity of 
the arteries: for, although by these alone it can be kept up, 
the action of the nerves is necessary to regulate the distribution 
of the blood to the different parts of the body, accordingly as 
supplies are wanted to carry on the necessary operations of the 
anim al oeconomy 

Some observations introductory to Sir E. Home’s experi¬ 
ments for ascertaining the functions proper to individual por¬ 
tions of the human brain distinctly shew be is of opinion, 
that a certain quantity of aqueous fluid does actually exist in 
the ventricles of the brain under the most perfect health, and 
that this fluid is essential to the exercise of the functions of that 
organ. It is to be regretted that physiologists yet so little agree 
upon the most simple natural facts. In a book of considerable 
merit, published about the time Sir E. Home's observa¬ 
tions appeared, the author asserts, that in a state of perfect 
health no fluid does exist in these cavities or in the pericardium; 
and his assertion is supported by experiments made to asceiv 
tain that fact*. 

* See a statement of this, in a review of Dr. Marshal on the 
Morbid Anatomy of the Brain in Mania and Hydrophobia/’ Re¬ 

pository x vol. iii. p. A).5. By a reiteration of experiments, similar to 
those made by Dr. M. it seems to be ascertainable whether a fluid does 
actually exist in the ventricle of the brain, and in the pericardium, 
in a state of health; or whether, when found in these cavities, it is 
always to be considered as C( an effect and evidence of disease.” That 
a fluid does fexist in these cavities in a state of perfect health, 
seems, at present, to be assumed rather than proved: it certainly 
is a question that deserves consideration. Soemmering asserts, that 
in the horns of the lateral ventricles, and in the third and fourth 
ventricles, there is an evident space, which is always filed with a 

fluid. The terminations, or real commencements of most, if not all 
the nerves, occupy, he says, determined and very constant situa-? 
tions on the sides of the ventricles; or may he traced so far, that 
they may be said to be in contact with the fluid contained in them. 
Essay on the Organ of the Soul (ueber das organ, der scc/eJ. Santo-* 
rini found the terminations of the auditory nerve evidently pro-, 
jecting above the surface of the fourth ventricle in the brain of a, 
blind man, and in immediate contact with the fluid of that ventricle. 
The origins of the optic nerves are in contact with the fluid of thq 
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The publication of engravings of the thoracic and abdomi¬ 
nal viscera, by Dr. Monro, jun.* * * * § ; the translation of Professor 
IRumenbach’s Institutiones Physiologies^ with notes by the trans¬ 
lator*}* ; Dr. Blagden’s general view of the principal opinions 
which have been entertained respecting the functions of the ani¬ 
mal ceconomy^;; a further illustration of Mr. Hunter’s doctrine ' 
of the life of the blood, by Dr. Adams§ ; an ingenious investi¬ 
gation of the comparative temperature of venous and arterial 
blood, and of different parts of the animal body, by Dr. John 
Davy]j; and a translation of Bichat’s Physiological Researches 

lateral ventricles, and, in the place of their decussation, with that ©f 
the third ventricle, it is evidently the opinion of Soemmering that 
the oscillations excited in the auditory, optic, and olfactory nerves, 
are propagated beyond their solid terminations, and are commu¬ 
nicated to the fluid of the cerebral ventricles, and which fluid he 
considers to be their sensorium commune. 

* Engravings of the Thoracic and Abdominal Viscera, and the 
Canals connected with them; presenting the natural appearance of 
these important parts immediately after death, and without being 
affected by previous disease, &c. 4to. Repository, vol. iii. p. 401. 

t The Institutions of Physiology, translated from the Latin, Svo, 
London, 1815. This is from the edition of 1810, and the notes 
by the translator bring the subject down to the present period, 
1815, by giving the results of discoveries made since the pub¬ 
lication of the last edition of the original It is to be regretted that 
tlie translator lias not inserted the numerous and curious references 
in the original work. A book may be valuable in itself; but that 
value is much increased by its being also a guide and index to the 
literature of the subject on which it treats. Of the utility of this. 
Professor Blumenbach was fully aware. In giving these references, 
lie says: “ I wished to point out to students some excellent authors 
not commonly known, but who have professedly treated on particu¬ 
lar heads of the subject, and to excite a fondness for other studies 
besides medicine, which I think are not applied to physiology as 
they deserve.” That the works referred to are for the most pail 
inaccessible to students in this country, is a reason for their bein^ 
pointed out, that they may no longer remain inaccessible. A know¬ 
ledge of the .existence of “ excellent authors,” now hidden in the 
immense stores of Gennan literature, is the first step toward their 
being rendered accessible to the English student. 

f Repository, vol. iii. p. 310. 

§ An Illustration of Mr. I lunter’s Doctrine, particularly concern¬ 
ing the Life of the Blood, in Answer to the Edinburgh Review of 
Mr. Abernethy's Lectures. By Joseph Adams, M.D. Svo. Loud. 

|| Phil. Trans. Part ii. 1814, and Repository, vol. iii. p. 138. 
This experimental inquiry into the production of arterial heat, 
afforded the following results. The only difference in the degree 
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on Life and Death*, are, in conjunction with the experiments 
of Sir E. Home and the lectures of Dr. Spurzheim, the most 
recent sources of information in this department of Medical 
Science^. 

of specific caloric found in arterial and venous blood arises from dif¬ 
ference in specific gravity-—the temperature of arterial blood is 
higher than that of venous—the temperature of the left side of the 
heart is higher than that of the right—the temperature of parts di¬ 
minishes as the distance from the heart increases. The arguments 
furnished by these results, in conjunction with those afforded by the 
experiments of Messrs. Brodie, Delaroche, and Berard, which refer 
animal heat to vital action, agree more with the hypothesis of 
Black than Crawford. The hypothesis of Black is considered by 
Dr. Davy to be more simple and satisfactory, as explaining a much 
greater number of phenomena than any other. That the viscera 
of the thorax and abdomen are of highest temperature because they 
are the elaboratories of life; and that the heat of the arterial blood, 
and of the parts best supplied with this fluid,. is greatest, because 
they lie deepest, and abound most in the principle of life and vital 
action,” as suggested by Sir H. Davy, is an observation not un¬ 
worthy the attention of the physiologist. 

* Recherches physiologiques stir la Vie et la Mort, par Xav, Bichat / 
translated by F. Gold. Svo. London. 

+ That the progress of anatomical, medical, and chirurgical science 
is advanced by the preservation of morbid parts, prepared, secured, 
and deposited in Museums, will not be denied. Upon a former oc¬ 
casion (Repos, vol. i. pp. 68, 116) we had much satisfaction in pre¬ 
senting to our readers an account of the Anatomical Museum of 
Mr. Brookes. Since the period of our noticing his collection, great 
additions have been made to it. Among these, wTe have remarked 
skeletons of the Camelus dromedarius and paco; a foetus with 
the secundines (injected) of the C. dromedarius in the second 
month of utero gestation, found in one of the cornua uteri, 
and propagated at Exeter Changethe stomachs, of these two 
camels, with their peculiar water cells.'—Skeletons of the VuU 
tur grypirns, Struthio casuarius, Ardea grits, and the Sus barby- 
rossa. In the morbid department are found Drs. Blegborough 
and Clough’s cases of ruptured uteri (vide Repos, vol. ii. p. 381—iii. 
p. 89.)—a preparation of Ascites saccaius, that contained thirty-three 
quarts of fluid; a liver witli an inclosed hydatid, from which fifteen 
pints of fluid had been evacuateda tumour dissected from the 
thigh of a female, now living, which weighed, after its removal, 
twenty pounds:—an enormous hernia ( entero-epiplocele combined with 
hydro sarcocele), which measured, after the operation for hydrocele 
and incarcerated hernia, two feet three inches in circumference, and 
sixteen inches in length:—a case of inflamed vein from bleeding. 
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MATERIA MEDICA, CHEMISTRY, BOTANY, AND 

NATURAL HISTORY. 

I. Materia Medica & Pharmacy.—Among the additions 
to the Materia Medica which this period presents, the introduction 
of the Pyrola umhellata by Dr. Somerville is the most important. 
The Pyrola umhellata is stated by this physician to be a certain 
diuretic, combining, with its property of acting on the kidneys, 
the power of restoring the function of the stomach ; and, through 
the medium of that viscus, improving the general health* *. This 
individual of a genus of plants, containing several species, seems 
to have been brought to the notice of Dr. Somerville as a di- 
uretic, from its being so employed by some of the ab-original 
tribes of America, and by the Canadians, who call it VHerhe 
a pisser. Several decisive instances of its power over the 
Function of the kidneys are related as observed by Sir Gilbert 
Blane, Drs. Satterly and Marcet, and Mr. Heaviside. As it 
is of the first importance that the identity of remedies, espe¬ 
cially plants, should be ascertained, Dr. Somerville endeavours, 
by a plate and description, to remove all ambiguity with re¬ 
spect to the plant he employed under the name of Pyrola urn- 
hellataf. The difficulty of raising this spec es of Pyrola in 

occasioning death in three ’weeks from the operation:—remarkable 
instances of enlarged prostate:—a case of apoplexy, shewing the brain . 
effused with blood, and illustrating the nature of that diseasea 
Cast of the abdominal foetus found in a hoy who died at the age of 
sixteen (Repos, vol. ii. p. 173):—two inferior extremities in which 
the femoral arteries are obliterated for a considerable space; and an 
arm of the same kind:—an extraordinary case of aneurism of the 
aortic ventricle:—preparations of aneurisms evidently arising from 
ulceration of the internal coat of the artery:—rpany remarkable hip 
cases, both fractures and luxations, with new acetabala:—an unique 
case of a disease (sui generis) situated in the groin, and for which 
amputation of the thigh was performed just below the trochantet 
minor:—two instances of the ureters terminating externally on the 
lower part of the abdomen. Although We have not hitherto had 
an opportunity of presenting our readers with an account of Mr. C. 
Bell’s Museum, yet it is not less worthy of the attention of the ana¬ 
tomical student; and contains models and casts of morbid parts un-* 
equalled in accuracy and beauty of execution. 

* Medico- Chirurgical Transactions, vol. v. p. 341. 

t Pyrola Umhellata. C. and O. Decandria monogynia.— 
Generic character. Calyx, quinque partitus, Petala, quinque. Cap- 
gula, stipera, quinquelocularis, angulis dehiscens, polysperma. An- 
therie poris duobus.—Specific character. Floribus subumbellatis, 

VOL. IV,—NO. 19, C 
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^England* *, and perhaps in any part of Europe, is well known ; 
but it is found in great abundance in the pine-forests of North-. 
America, growing under the shade and shelter of the trees, in 
a dry sandy soil, enriched by decayed leaves. 

The intelligent botanist, Mr. Frederic Pursh, has proposedf*- 
to remove the Pyrola umhdlala, and its congener maculata, 
from the genus Pyrola, because they differ in botanical charac¬ 
ter;]; from the other Pyrolas; and the plants of the two genera, 
as they now stand, have not yet been ascertained to possess any 
similarity of properties. The genus in which he places these 
two species, he denominates Chimaphila, and to the umhellata 

he gives the term corymbosa. This indefatigable inquirer into 
the botanical history and natural properties of plants, ascer¬ 
tained, during his residence among the Indians of North Ame¬ 
rica', that the Chimaphila maculata, to which they give the name 
of sip-see-sewa, or sip-see-se-ewa, is held in the highest esteem 
as a powerful remedy in various diseases, particularly in syphi¬ 
lis, and in some kind of fits. In the first of these diseases, a 
complaint of common occurrence to the Oneida Indians who 
live among the white inhabitants of the lake country, it is consi- 
dered to be a specific ; and in the second it has been used with 
success at New-York. There is reason to believe, however, 
that the case mentioned by Mr. Pursh in his Flora, was epi- 

—-Description. Radix repens: Caules subdeeumbentes, lignosi, 
spithamaei. Folia aliquando verticillata, opposita vel sparsa, sub- 
sessilia, in petiolum decurrentia, cuneiformi-lanceolata, obtusa, argute 
serrata, superne lucida viridissima, inferne pallide virescentia. Pe- 
dunculi terminates, terni, quaterni sive quini. Flores formosi, mi- 
nores quam in pyrola rotundifolia. Calyx, perianthemum quinque par- 
tit any. exiguum. Petala quinque alba, apicem versus rubicunda. 
Filamenta decern, filiformia, brevia. Antheras Incomes. Stigma 
capitatum, ohtusum, magnum.. Habitat in sylvis umbrosis America?. 
Septentrionalis. The plate which accompanies this description is a 
very good representation of the plant. 

* It is a nati ve of Europe, Asia, and North America. Martyn 
Diet. Art. Pyrola. Notwithstanding this authority, it is doubtful if 
it be indigenous to Europe: in England attempts to cultivate it 
have mostly failed; but, possibly, it might be raised from seed 
with the chance of being naturalized. One only of the plants 
brought home by Doctor Somerville is alive: that plant is in Mr. 
Malcolm’s garden at Kensington. 

f Flora Americce Septentrionalis, 2 vols. 8vo. London, 1814. 

f Pyrola. Gen. Char. Cal. 5 partitas. Pet. .5, Stylus stamini- 
bus longior. Cap. 5, locularis, angulis dehiscens. 

Chimaphila. Gen. Char. Cal. 5 partitus. Pet 5. Stigma sessile 
eras sum, orbiculatum, germine immerso. An therm rostratae, fora- 
mine subbixalvi dehiscentes. Caps. 5. loqgUiris, angulis dehiscent 
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lepsy, and not hysteria, and that C. maculata is employed in de¬ 
coction by various Indian tribes with remarkable success in 
that disease, hitherto so little obedient to European practice. 
It is said to be a powerful sudorific, acting with great energy 
and certainty on the minute ramifications of the vascular struc¬ 
ture, and manifesting a specific tonic power in disorders of the 
digestive organs. Those who have taken the decoction of this 
plant, describe it as suddenly extending a peculiar sensa¬ 
tion to the extreme parts of the frame, pervading every tube, 
acting on the sentient extremities of every nervous fibril, and 
leaving, finally, the stomach in a state of extraordinary renova¬ 
tion. How far the imagination is concerned in this panegyric, 
future experience must determine : enough, however, appears, 
especially as respects syphilis and epilepsy, to draw the atten¬ 
tion of practitioners to the Chimaphila maculata. The eorym- 
bosa, although less known to the Aborigines, is shewn, by Dr* 
Somerville, to possess some properties in common with the 
maculata : if the latter cures syphilis and epilepsy, is a power¬ 
ful sudorific, and an agreeable stimulating stomachic, the former 
is a safe and certain diuretic, connecting with this property an 
action on the stomach, calculated to restore its tone and the 
energy of digestion. 

Although the separation of these two species from the ge¬ 
nus Purola may be justified as regards artificial botanical ar¬ 
rangement, yet, as the Pgr olds may have a coincidence of pro¬ 
perties or virtues, connecting them by a natural analogy with 
the Chimaphilas, they should not be overlooked in an inquiry 
into the medicinal powers of the species of the new genus*. 

* To assist our correspondents in making an inquiry into the 
properties of the British species of Pyrola, we insert their habitats 
as far as they have come to our knowledge. P. rotundifolia, round¬ 
leaved winter-green: at Bardwell, near Gorlestone in Suffolk, and in 
the woods of Scotland: near Halifax, Yorkshire; Hockfall Woods 
near Grevelthorpe; Rny dale-wood, near Carr-end Winsley-dale; 
Tennant’s-wood, near Kilnsay, Yorkshire; Woods of Duplin and 
Panmure, Angushire; about Loch Ranoch, Perthshire: flowers in 
July. P. minor, lesser winter-green: Scotland and N. of Yorkshire; 
Stokenchurch Woods, Oxfordshire; Whipsnall, and woods about 
Luton, Bedfordshire; Tring, Hertfordshire; Bulstrode Wood; Isle 
of Skye. P. secunda, notch-leaved winter-green: in the Highlands 
of Scotland, in fir and birch woods; Yorkshire and Westmoreland ; 
in a den near Comry, Perthshire, P. uniflora in the Hebrides, 
(Islands of Haris andBernera) in the Fir Woods near Brodie-house, in 
Moray. Whether these possess any of the properties of the C. macu¬ 
lata and umbellata an experimental inquiry must determine; but 
the uniflora, as approaching nearest to the genus Chimaphila, more 
particularly deserves attention. In the time of Gerard, the Pyrola* 

c 2 
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Since the employment of the Eau Medicinale for the cure 
of gout, many endeavours have been made to discover the com^ 
position of that nostrum ; and in the efforts to analyse it, or 
by the attention so excited, many new remedies for, or modes 
of treating gout and rheumatism, have arisen; all of which 
have been considered by their discoverers as highly effica¬ 
cious. 

The Colchicum autumn ale, as stated in the preceding Num¬ 
ber of this Report, was considered as discovered to be the ba¬ 
sis of the Eau Medicinale; that a tincture of it was equally 
efficacious, and that it even seemed to have some specific powers 
over gout. Cases have been since published asserting that the 
Colchicum acts upon gout independent of its purgative quality ; 
and shewing that its action on the bowels is not essential to its 
curative efficacy. If the commissioners of secret remedies 
in France had not thought proper to give to M. Pradier six 
thousand francs for the discovery of the composition of a poul¬ 
tice for the certain cure of the gout, such a nostrum would not 
have deserved notice here. This cataplasm is. of linseed meal, 
large enough to cover the parts affected, is applied warm, being 
first sprinkled with a spiritous tincture, of which the following 
is the certified recipe: Balsam of mecca 3ij. red bark |j. 
saffron gss. sago Vp sarsaparilla Jj. alcohol About two 
ounces of tliis tincture are to be diffused over the surface of 
the hot poultice immediately before its application, which is to 
be repeated every twelve hours. Although commissioners for 
the purchase of secret remedies will, from the nature of the 
case, be liable to sacrifice the public money in the purchase of 
ridiculous and inert farragos, of* * which, perhaps, the above is 
an instance; yet such an establishment cannot be unworthy the 
attention of governments which believe the salus populi to be, 
of some importance. The recent employment of sulphuret of 
ammonia* (liquor hydro-sulphuricus Beguini) for gout, in 
Germany, promises more than the cataplasm of M, Pra¬ 
dier. The use of the lancet and purgatives having been 
premised, oleum terebinthinse is asserted to be a specific in acute 
rheumatism. Twenty drops, in decoction of bark are given 
every four hours, it is said, with the most unequivocal success^. 

Extract of the lactuca virosa, the lactucarium of Duncan, 
has been found serviceable, by Dr, Gumprecht of Hamburgh, in 
pertussis, quieting the convulsive efforts more certainly than 
any other antispasmodic; it was given in the dose of half a 

were esteemed good applications to wounds, and were adminis^ 
tered in decoction for diseases of the kidneys. 

* Repository, vol. iii. p. 329. 

f Ibid. Observations on the Registers, passim. 
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grain three times a day to a child two years of age In the suf¬ 
focating dyspnoea of hydrothorax, this substance has likewise 
been found extremely serviceable. In those spasmodic affec¬ 
tions of the respiratory organs, in which opium has been re¬ 
sorted to with reluctance, the narcotic principle of the lactuca 
demands the consideration of practitioners. A tincture of the 
Rhus Toxicodendron, in doses of five drops, often repeated and 
gradually augmented, has been much recommended in spasms 
of the stomach: and an extract of it has been recommended in 
Germany in cases of paralysis. Too little attention has yet 
been given to the peculiar properties of vegetable parco- 
tics: have not they been considered as only partaking of the 
same principle in different proportions? Tobacco (Nicotia?iec 
Tabaccum), another plant of this natural order, the Lurid# of the 

fragmenia methodi natural is, has so long been admitted into the 
Materia Medica, that it is surprising how inadequately the 
extent of its antispasmodic properties has been appreciated. 
Its power of relaxing the spasm of muscular fibre in hernia is 
well known; but the obvious, as it would seem, transfer of this 
principle to stricture of the urethra has been generally over¬ 
looked. A recent instance of its successful employment by 
Mr. Henry Earle, in an alarming case of retention of urine, 
deserves, therefore, to be particularly noticed, A man, long 
affected with stricture, at length, somewhat suddenly, had re¬ 
tention of urine. A chemist bled him largely, and made seve¬ 
ral unavailing attempts, such as a chemist would make, to pass 
a catheter, using much force. Mr. Earle then saw him. Every 
routine effort was made without relief; and a bougie, ££ when 
about seven inches down, passed out of the urethra, taking a 
wrong direction. An enema of an infusion of tobacco, one 
drachm to eight ounces of boiling water, was then thrown up. 
The effect was powevful and decisive. The patient became 
faint and sick; his pulse sunk; excessive perspiration broke 
out; and in a few minutes the urine flowed in a small stream.” 
This is not the only instance in the practice of Mr. Earle, of 
obstinate retention of urine being removed by the Enema Nico¬ 
tians. A tobacco bougie, as used by Dr. Shaw, of Philadelphia, 
should, perhaps, be preferred, in stricture of the urethra, to the 
enema. Several unequivocal cases of success with a bougie thus 
jnedicated, are related by Dr. Shaw*. 

Attention has again been excited to the Eupatorium perfo- 

* Upon a former occasion (vide Med. and Vhys. Journ. vol. xxiv. 
p. 222, in nota), we were induced to ask, whether, “ in those deplora¬ 
ble cases of retention of urine, where every effort is unavailing to pass 
an instrument into the bladder by the urethra, is it ever justifiable to 
proceed to the desperate operation of puncturing the bladder, with* 
out first trying the effect of the tobacco bougie ?u 
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datum, by Dr. A. Anderson, of New York, who seems to have 
ascertained, by experiment, that its medicinal properties re¬ 
semble those of the cinchona and other vegetable astringents. 
Dr. Anderson's remarks tend to prove it to be an efficacious 
remedy in the yellow fever, intermittents and remittents, in 
some cutaneous complaints, and in diseases of great debility*. 

II. Chemistry.—Sir H. Davy has continued his inquiry 
respecting the chemical agencies of iodine, and the properties 
of some of its compounds*]-, in which the phenomena of the 
triple compounds containing iodine and oxygen, the-hydroionic 
acid and the compounds produced by it, the compounds of 
iodine and chlorine ; the action of compound gases on iodine ; 
the mode of detecting iodine in combination, and some proper¬ 
ties of its compound with sodium, are explained and elucidated. 
This respectable and ingenious chemist has likewise been em¬ 
ployed in a course of experiments on the combustion of the 
diamond t and other carbonaceous substances; the object of 
which has been to examine minutely whether any peculiar mat¬ 
ter was separated from the diamond during its combustion, and 
to determine whether the gas formed in this process was pre¬ 
cisely the same in its minute chemical nature as that formed 
in the combustion of common charcoal. Both the object and 
the final results of these experiments are too far removed, how¬ 
ever, from Medical Science, to require them to be further no¬ 
ticed in this Report^. 

A series of observations^ on the natural production of nitre 

* The medicinal properties of the. E. perfoliatum are not new 
to us ; we have heretofore taken some pains to ascertain the state 
of information on this subject. (Med. and Phys. Journ. vol. xxvii. 
pp. 428, 449). This plant was cultivated in the Chelsea Garden in 
1699; mto which it probably was introduced on the reputation of 
its medicinal properties. As we never lose sight of the plants of 
pur own country, we cannot avoid recommending to the notice of 
practitioners the Eupatorium camiabinum, an indigenous plant of 
this family, possessing very active qualities; especially, like the per~ 
foliatum, it is said to be useful in diseases of the skin. 

t Phil. Trans. Part ii. 1814. p. 487. 

$ Ibid. p. 557. 

§ In Repos, vol. ii. p. 10, it was remarked that some chemical 
difference must exist between the most beautiful of the gems and 
charcoal, and also that it was not probable that bodies should be ex« 
actly the same in composition, and yet totally different in all their 
physical properties. We hope that some chemist will be able to 
shew, that the diamond and common charcoal differ as much in 
their chemical nature as in their physical properties; and that, as 
regards this particular point, Chemistry will become less paradoxical^ 

11 Phil. Trans. Part ii. 1814* p* 508, 
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on the walls of subterranean and other buildings, lias been made 
by Dr. Kidd, Professor of Chemistry at Oxford. It is not as¬ 
sumed that these observations afford positive evidence of the ori¬ 
gin and source of that saline efflorescence so commonly seen 
on walls, and which consists principally of salt-petre : but it is 
hoped that they may elucidate an obscure part of its natural 
history. The walls of the Ashmolean Museum, built by Sir 
Christopher Wren in the time of Charles the Second, afforded, 
the materials by which the Professor endeavours to shew that the 
free presence of atmospherical air is essential to the spontaneous 
production of nitre ; that there exists a connection between this 
production and some peculiar state of the air; that it is pro¬ 
duced more rapidly in winter than in summer; that the nitre 
produced in summer contains scarcely a particle of calcareous 
salt, while that salt is always evident in the nitre produced in 
winter; that the production of nitre is facilitated by the pre¬ 
sence of light; and that a frosty, clear, and dry atmosphere is 
most favourable to its generation. 

The death of Scharinger, a celebrated chemist of Vienna, 
by the accidental application of a portion of prussic acid to 
his naked arm, while in the act of preparing it, has been the 
immediate cause of a particular inquiry into the chemical his¬ 
tory, and properties of that acid since the publication of 
the preceding Report. The Recherches sur PAcide Pru- 
sique, by M. Robert, Apothecary, and Member of the Scien¬ 
tific Academy at Rouen, most deserves attention, as treating on 
this interesting subject. These Researches examine the prussic 
acid in various chemical points of view, connecting also with 
this an inquiry into its inodes of action on the vital principle, 
and the visible effects produced on the structure of animals, as 
ascertained by examination post mortem*. To the various vege¬ 
table substances from which M. Robert procured this acid, 
may be added the bark of the Prunus padus'f“, from which Berg- 

* A translation of this Memoir has been given in the Repository, 
vol. iii. p. 343, and to that our readers are referred for a further view 
of the subject. 

t M. Bergman is still pursuing his investigation of the proper¬ 
ties of the bark of the P. padus : and Dr. Bremer., also, of Berlin, has 
found this bark in powder, in its distilled water., and in infusion, to 
be serviceable in gout. Many individuals of the extensive genus 
Prunus have been supposed to possess medicinal properties in some 
part of their substance; they are also known to furnish a most active 
and virulent poison. Whether their medicinal property is some mo¬ 
dification, in degree, or otherwise, of the prussic acid, may possibly 
be ascertained. To the experiments of Bergman and Bremer we 
shall not be inattentive. 
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man, of Berlin, has recently procured it in great abundance. 
Water distilled from this bark has an odour as strong as that 
procured from the leaves of the Lauro cerasus, and its action on 
the vital principle is equally energetic. The employment of 
this substance in various processes of confectionery, and in the 
formation of noyau, requires it to be looked to with some cau¬ 
tion, and the more especially as it is known that the late Duke 
Charles, of Lorrain, nearly lost his life by swallowing a small 
quantity of can de noyau too highly impregnated with this sub¬ 
stance*. Chemists have distinguished the salts formed by the 
direct combination of prussic acid with alkaline or other bases, 
from those obtained, either by adding to these salts a certain 
portion of metallic oxide, or by decomposing by the alkalies a 
prussiate of a metallic oxide. An elaborate investigation of 
this subject has been undertaken, and its progress and results 
made public*)* by Mr. Porrett. Mr. Smithson Tennant has 

* That Chemistry has furnished another active poison in the 
Oxalic acid, seems now to be fully proved by the experiments of Mr, 
A.T. Thomson {Repos, vol. iii, p. 382). The first instance of the dele* 
tenons effects of this substance vTas related in this Journal, vol. i. 
p. 382. The novelty of the fact there recorded excited the attention 
of the French Journalist; and M. Guyton Morveau very hastily 
concluded (Annalcs de Chemie, t. xciii.), because neither himself nor 
other French chemists were acquainted with the deleterious proper¬ 
ties of the Oxalic acid, that no such properties could exist in that 
substance; and, consequently, that the case recorded wras either 
strangely mistaken, or was a fabrication, it is unnecessary to no¬ 
tice the charge of fabrication, now that the oxalic acid, is proved to 
he a virulent poison. But M. Guyton Morveau is called upon to 
give the subject a fair examination, to shew that the oxalic acid is in- 
nocuous, or to admit its virulence. The facts we are in possession of, 
«ome of which have already been laid before the public, wre believe 
sufficiently establish the existence of the power this acid has of de¬ 
stroying life in a very short time. The case related by Mr. Royston 
was a plain fact. A w oman took about four drachms of oxalic acid, 
mistaking it for sulphate of magnesia. Excessive tofmina shortly 
ensued; and in forty minutes after swallowing that substance, she 
expired. 

t Phil. Trans, vol. ii. 1814. p. 527. Like Sir H. Davy's in¬ 
quiry into the phenomena arising in the combustion of the diamond* 
Mr. Porrett’s labours are too far removed from the circle of Medical 
Science, to admit of our entering minutely into the objects of 
his investigation. The nature of the salts termed triple prussiates, 
and the acids formed by the union of certain bodies with the ele¬ 
ments of prussic acid, are subjects entirely chemical. At a time, 
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simplified* the process employed by Guy Lusac and Thenard 
for procuring potassium by the decomposition of alkalies by 
means of irorrf*. The same ingenious chemist has also invented 
a method of producing a double distillation by the same heatj. 
An elaborate suite of experiments on the constituents of starch 
by Doebereiner§, of Jena; on the existence of carbonic acid in 
urine and Wood, by Vogel; an analysis of the lymph of the 
cerebral ventricles, by Haldat; and several facts respecting the 
chemical properties of mineral waters, by Sizaire Violet, &c. &c. 
will be found in the preceding volume of the Repository, 

The mysterious veil with which the operations of Nature 
are secluded from human sight, is seldom more dense than in cases 
of the destruction of the human living body by spontaneous 
combustion, or a fire kindled by some unknown cause within 
itself. But so many of these cases have, apparently, arisen, 
that scepticism is almost deprived of its doubts. In the first 
volume of this Journal, an instance of spontaneous combustion 
is so circumstantially detailed in all the points of evidence es¬ 
sential to give it credibility, that it seems to establish the fact 
of its possible occurrence. Since that time another case of this 
phenomenon has been laid before the public by Dr. Scherf, of 
Detmold. It occurred in an habitual drunkard, and the ac¬ 
companying circumstances bear a striking resemblance to those 
stated to have happened in other instances^. 

III. Botany.—The Royal Institute of France, in its 
recent labours, has enlarged the view of Botany and Vegetable 
Physics. Baron Humboldt, by combining the results of actual 
observation with the influence of latitude and elevation upon 
temperature, has determined the limit of perpetual snow for 

howrever, when the Science of Chemistry is already excessively loaded 
with a ponderous technology, wre cannot refuse to notice the mode 
by which Mr. P. manufactures a new term. To the salts now called 
triple prussiates he gives the term Chyazates. It would hardly be 
conjectured, a priori, that the adjective Chyasic, intended to distin¬ 
guish a certain class of acids, was composed of the first letters of the 
acidifiable elements of that class, viz. “ Carbon, hydrogen, and 
azote; to which is” arbitrarily <c added the termination ic.” 

* We have to lament the death of Mr. Tennant (late Professor of 
Chemistry at Cambridge,) which was occasioned, a few weeks since, 
by an accident near Boulogne in France. 

f Phil. Trans. Part ii, I SI 4, p. 578. 

X Ibid. p. 587. 

§ It is said that this chemist has discovered charcoal to be a me¬ 
tallic compound. 

IF Repository, vol. iii. p, 239- 
roL. iv.-^-no, 19. B 
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Certain points; and has ascertained the mean temperature at 
that limit for the winter and summer months. From these 
data he has shewn, that the habitual distance between this 
limit and elevations to which vegetation ascends, may be de¬ 
duced ; and upon them he also accounts for the appearance of the 
capricious variety which plants assume in different climates. 
This inquiry, which is expressively denominated the Geography 
of Plants, has been made in a memoir on the vegetation of the 
Canary islands. De Beauvois, receiving a hint from the Ger¬ 
man Botanist Schkurk, that in the genus carex the number of 
stigmata is always the same as that of the angles of the fruit, 
has especially remarked, that in the whole of this family where 
some individuals have four stigmata, the fruit has been mani¬ 
festly quadrangular; and that this influence of the number 
of stigmata is very remarkable in a new genus brought from 
the Cape by Du Petit Thouars, and which M. Beauvois names 
Tctraria from the repetition of the number four in various parts 
of the flower. The fructification of mosses has afforded some 
new facts to this ingenious botanist. He has observed, that the 
green dust which fills the urns, and which Hedwig considered' 
to be the seed, is nothing but the pollen, and that the real 
seed is inclosed in the columella of the urn. De Beauvois also 
remarked, that this green dust is at first a mere shapeless mass, 
that it gradually acquires consistence, and at last separates into 
a powder, the grains of which are connected by minute fibres, 
and are each composed of two or three small cells filled with a 
humour which may be compared with the aura seminalts of 
common pollen. M. de Beauvois has followed his investiga¬ 
tions into the structure of the crytogamous plants, which pro¬ 
mises to elucidate the mysterious generation of this class of 
vegetable life. 

The observations respecting the connections of the number 
of stamina, with some peculiarities in the corolla and fruit, as 
noticed by M. Beauvois, has been also observed by M. Petit 
Thouars. It has been shewn by this botanist, that in the seeming 
irregularity and variableness of the number of stamina in some 
species of polygonum and rheum, the number is always equal 
to the sum of the divisions of the calyx and pistils added toge¬ 
ther. In pursuing his investigation of vegetable physics. 
Mi P. Thouars lias clearly shewn the connection of the leaves 
with the ligneous stratum of the same year. The Alga: and Fuci 
have been much attended to by Desvaux and Lamouroux. 
The latter has particularly considered them in relation to their 
use for food, for rural and domestic (economy, and for the 
necessary or elegant arts*. 

'* To w hat a multiplicity of purposes vegetables so little noticed 
as the numerous family of cryptogamous plants may be applied, ia 
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Tbe changes produced in plants by art are extremely 
numerous; and, under the denomination of varieties, lead to 
considerable confusion in systematic arrangements. Two 
species of importance have remarkably multiplied under the 
nuence of cultivation, viz. the Banana and tbe Fig. Of the 
first, Desvaux has now collected all that has been said respect¬ 
ing its varieties: of the most common species, the musa para- 
disiaca, forty-four are .enumerated. The fruit of the fig-tree 
has undergone still more numerous modifications. In the South 
of France, on the coasts of the Mediterranean, from Genoa to 
Perpignan, the cultivation of the fig-tree is of great importance; 
but the benefit it is capable of affording does not seem yet to 
be fully appreciated. The Marquisde S.uifren has endeavoured 

■to afford the illustration still wanted, by having collected coloured 
figures of 127 varieties, accompanied with remarks calculated to 
improve their cultivation. The extensive influence of art upon 
this' plant will be easily understood, when it is known, that 
the 127 varieties have occurred in only a partial survey of Pro¬ 
vence, and that Languedoc ha’s not yet been visited. 

The difficulty and confusion that exists in identifying the 
plants of Theophrastus, and referring them to modern nomen¬ 
clatures, promises to be, in a measure, overcome by the pro¬ 
jected translation of this antieut naturalist into French, by M. 
Thiebaut de Berneaux. 

The Flora Russica of Palias* the first volume of which 
only was published in Lis life-time., has been continued from 
iiis Herbarium; and a second volume, consisting of twenty- 
five finely coloured engravings, with a Latin text, is now pub¬ 
lished at Berlin. The extensive knowledge of the subject, and 
the indefatigable research of this able naturalist* who passed so 
considerable a portion of his life in a remote part of the 
Russian empire, must insure considerable value to this work. 

The Liimctan Society, to which the English botanist will 
naturally look for the progress of his art in this country, has 
lately been much occupied on other branches of natural science. 
A paper on the epidermis of plants, by the Rev. Patrick Keith, 
in which he considers it to be composed of fibres and not cells; 

surprising. u Some are eaten in their natural state; others yield a 
palatable and nutritious jelly; others are an important resource for 
cattle in the polar regions; and they all furnish soda. Sugar is pro¬ 
cured from some, and from others valuable dyes ; some are made into 
mats, drinking vessels, and even musical instruments ; and the moss 
pf Corsica is a valuable medicine.” We confess ourselves to be igno¬ 
rant of the musical instruments constructed of the algie or fuci; 
and should be glad to be more particularly informed of the valuably 
^nedicine found in the Corsican moss. 

Eg 
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and showing a peculiarity of structure in the epidermis of 
saffron (crocus saliva) ; with a letter from the president, prov¬ 
ing, from a manuscript of the late Dr.* Sibthorpe, that the 
lignum rhodium of Pococke is the liquidamber styracillua; are 
the principal botanical facts that this respectable Society fur¬ 
nishes within the preceding six months. 

IV. Natural History and Experimental Philoso¬ 

phy.—-The discovery of the fossilized remains of animals 
wherever the substance of the earth has been far penetrated ; 

Cuvier the arrangement and classification of these remains by 
and the facts and reflections connected with them, combine to 
give a high degree of interest to this branch of research. That 
the bones of the elephant, rhinoceros, hippopotamus, and cro-? 
codile should be found in such numbers in Great Britain as to 
shew that these animals once inhabited this island, is a circum¬ 
stance as wonderful as it is difficult of solution, The skeleton 
of an immense, and perhaps new animal, is now to be added to 
these. This creature was found in a cliff of argillaceous lime¬ 
stone, between Charmouth and Lyme in. Dorsetshire; it is 
preserved in the Museum of Mr. Bullock, and has undergone 
an elaborate investigation by Sir Everard Home*. Although 
the osseous fabric of the sclerotic coat of the eye would occasion 
it to be classed with fishes; there are other particulars in its 
structure which prevent its being considered as wholly a fish, 
and which induce it u rather to be viewed in a light similar to 
one of those animals met with in New South Wales, which 
appear to he so many deviations from ordinary structure, for the 
purpose of making intermediate connecting links to unite in the 
closest manner the classes of which the great chain of ani¬ 
mated beings is composed.” In the history of organic remains, 
no consideration is more wonderful, sometimes indeed none 
more awful than that perfect state of preservation in which not 
only the form, but the action of the living animal is presented to,; 
view; for the mineralizing process must, in such instances, 
have been instantaneous. Thus Faujus, speaking of thefossiie 
fish of Monte Vestena-nova in the Veronese, says, u that among 
the specimens that have been preserved, is one fish in the act 
of seizing another, and small fossile fish found in the stomachs 
of larger fossile fish ; the quarries in which these fossile fish 
occur. being 1000 feet beneath a volcanic mass which sur¬ 
mounts them + P Leibnitz^ relates, that a large fossile pike was 

*' Phil. Trans. Part ii. 1814, p. 571, with plates, 

f Essai de Geologic, par B. Faujus St. Fond. 12mo. a Paris. 1809- 

£ Leibnitz Opera Omnia. 4to. Genev* 1768. 
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dug out of the quarries of Eislebon in Saxony, the body of 
which was contorted, and the mouth opened, as if the animal 
had been seized while alive by the petrifying process, and 
mineralized in the struggles of death. The perfect preserva¬ 
tion, both in form and colour, of various delicate vegetables, 
will shew, whatever was the nature of the mineralizing or 
petrifactive process, that its operation was extremely quick. 
This subject has been recently elucidated with much ingenuity 
by the Professor of Chemistry in the university of Oxford*. 
The following passage from his entertaining volume contains 
a short general view of the arrangement in which organic re¬ 
mains are found. 

“ Of the bones met with in the caverns of Germany, at 
least three-fourths belong to two distinct species of bear, neither 
of which is now known to exist; of the remaining bones, some 
resemble those of the pole-cat, and hyena of the Cape of’ 
Good Hope ; and Cuvier met with one jaw-bone from these 
caves, which, if it belong to any living species, he thinks it 
referable to the jaguar, or great spotted panther of South 
America; but the greater part of the bones belong to species 
not known now to exist ; all of them belong to species of a 
different climate from that of Germany : and yet there is strong 
evidence, from the entire state of the bones, and from other cir- 
cumstances, that the animals to which they belonged must 
have formerly inhabited, and died quickly in their retreats. 
The bones found in the cliffs of the rock of Gibraltar, and also 
in rocks of a similar character near Montpellier, at Nice, in 
Corsica, and along the coast of Dalmatia, belong principally to 
hares and other herbaceous animals; but some of them are 
not referable po any known animal. The elephant, rhinoceros,, 
horned buffalo, and tapir, which are species very common in 

* See a Geological Essay on the imperfect Evidence in support of 
a Theory of the Earth, deducible either from its general structure, or 

from the changes produced on its surface by the operation of existing 
causes. By J. Kidd, M.D. Professor of Chemistry at Oxford. 8vo. 
Oxford, 1815. Notwithstanding we fully admit, that every physi¬ 
cal phenomenon is connected writh the science of medicine, and 
that it is incumbent on its professors to have a knowledge of 
every fact that elucidates, and every law that governs the system of 
Nature; we are compelled to confine ourselves in this Report to 
subjects more strictly medical, than is the matter, however interest¬ 
ing, of the above volume. The geological history of the British 
Islands, particularly of Cornwall, promises to receive considerable 
improvement, by the establishment of a Society at Penzance, under 
the exertions of Dr. Paris, who is known to the Profession by a 
Treatise on Pharmaceutical Chemistry. 
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gravel, &c. never occur in the caverns above described ; nor da 
these caverns ever contain any of the organic remains found 
in the cliffs of the rock of Gibraltar, &c. though the rocks, 
both of the caverns and cliffs, appear to belong to the same 
formation. And reciprocally, the bears and tigers of the 
caverns do not occur either in depositions of gravel, or in the 
cliffs of the rocks of Gibraltar. The hyena is the only fossil© 
animal of the caverns which has yet occurred in a different 
deposition, and that deposition has been alluvia}.1* 

The arrangement and nomenclature of clouds by Mr, 
Howard, will, perhaps, be familiar to many readers of this 
Report; but to those who may not already be acquainted with 
his elucidation of a subject apparently so little susceptible of 
classification, the following statement may not be unacceptable ; 
The classical appellations adopted by that ingenious philoso¬ 
pher to designate the forms of vapours, or aqueous solutions 
floating in the atmosphere, are calculated to afford a perspicuous 
analysis of the varying countenance of the sky; and are easily 
comprehended in the simplicity of a system, which places 
every possible feature of these floating masses under three 
primary modifications, viz. 1. The Cirrus. Nubes cirrata 
tenuissima qua undique crescat. 2. The Cumulus. Nubes 
cnmulata densa sursum crescens. 3. The Stratus. Nubes 
strata aqua modo expansa deorswn crescens : and four secondary 
©r compound forms, viz. 1, The Cirrocumulus. Nubecula 
dms tones subrotunda et quasi in agmine adpositce. 2. Giro- 

stratus. Nubes extenuata subeoncava vcl undulaia. Nubecula 
hujus modi adpositce. 3. Cumulostratus. Nubes densa irre¬ 
gularis basin planam undique subcrescens. 4. Nimbus*. Nubes 
vel nubium congeries pluviam off undens. This compact system 
is now illustrated by the Atmospherical Researches of Mr, 
Tost erf, who accompanies his explanations and observations 
with plates, exemplifying the forms in the preceding definb 
lions. But in his Researches, Mr. Foster goes much further; 
he examines the influence of the peculiarities of weather on 
the functions of organized bodies—the electricity of the atmos¬ 
phere—atmospheric temperature and pressure—-diet, as con¬ 
nected with the influence of atmospheric diseases—and indh 

* The Nimbus is also denominated cumidocirrostratns, and is that 
state which immediately precedes the resolution of clouds into rain. 

t Researches about Atmospheric Pkeenomena. By Thomas Foster, 
F.L.S. 8 vo. London, 1815. This is an enlarged and improved edi¬ 
tion of a pamphlet published in 1810 or 1811» Some singular 
appearances in, and effects of the morning and evening fogs at 
Calcutta have been described, which seem well to deserve the atten¬ 
tion of those wrho endeavour to elucidate the natural history of the 
atmosphere. Fide Repos. v. iii. ps 24:5. 
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cations of future changes of weather*. The direct connection 
oi the greater part of Mr. Fosters labours with the science of 
medicine will probably induce practitioners to follow him with 
some attention. 

The retreat of the French armies from Moscow presented 
numerous opportunities for remarking the effects of extreme 
cold on the animal body. On the shores of the Beresina, this 
wretched host encountered violent gusts of wind from the north, 
with showers of snow, when the thermometer stood at 27° be¬ 
low die freezing point. This intensity of cold occasioned gan¬ 
grene and often sudden death. Messrs. Des Genettes and Bo» 
yer have lately published the details];. The first observes, 
that the men who encountered this piercing cold, while march¬ 
ing with activity and vigour, “ suddenly complained of a veil 
covering their eyes, which soon assumed a wild aspect, and 
then became motionless. The whole muscular apparatus of 
the neck, and more especially the sterno-clido-mastoidetis mus¬ 
cles became rigid, and fixed the head; the rigidity gradually 
reached the trunk, and the inferior extremities failing, the un¬ 
fortunate sufferers fell, presenting the symptoms of epilepsy or 
catalepsy.” It has been thought, says M. Boyer, 64 that cold 
extinguished vital action merely by coagulating the vital fluid z 
but cold acts on the solids also, and particularly on the vessels 
and nerves. It acts on the vessels, by extinguishing their or¬ 
ganic action; and on the nerves, by blunting their sensibility 
and destroying their functions.” 

In the natural history of animals, rising from the lowest 
order up to man, several interesting facts have been made pub¬ 
lic. The elaborate Memoir by iff. Marcel dc SevresJ on the 

* The indications of the approach of atmospherical changes 
have been often sought among animals ; and those, whose researches 
have been directed to the subject, haw believed, that the indications 
derived from this source, as depending on animal instinct, have been 
certain and permanent. A German naturalist has endeavoured to 
ascertain and arrange the facts of this branch of meteorology; and2 
in a work recently published at Leipsic, he enumerates 20 mamma¬ 
lia, 37 birds, 7 amphibia, 1 fish, 20 insects, and 3 vermes, which are 
indicators of approaching changes of vreather. He gives the 
result of facts known to himself, either by observation or experi¬ 
ment ; and founds upon them thirty-five rules, which he considers 
as infallible. 

+ Expose of the State of Medicine in France for the Year 1814. 
By Baron Des Genettes. 

% See Phil. Mag. for a translation of this Memoir. 
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Dyes of Insects particularly deserves attention. A singular 
property in the leech (Ilirndo medicinalis) has been noticed 
by Dr. Clesius of Coblentz. This physician states, 44 that if 
a leech be cut through near the tail, whilst it is sucking, it will 
not quit its hold, but continue to suck for a considerable 
length of time.” This fact has been fully established by 
bavins' been repeated in London. In these instances the animal 
seemed to sustain very little injury; both the divided portions 
living for several weeks; the tail part seeming to possess as 
much vivacity as the head portion. Accounts from Siberia, 
state that a disease has greatly prevailed in that country at¬ 
tacking cattle of every kind, and even man in a singular man¬ 
ner ; it has been regarded as a species of anthrax, and has been 
conjectured to arise from the sting of some insect. A German 
physician believed he cured it very rapidly by large doses of 
calomel; a scruple or half a drachm of which he gave in the 
first twenty-four hours. There seems to he little question but 
this disease is produced by the Furia infernal is* of Linnaeus. 
The specific effect of calomel, as above stated, may be doubted. 
The simple remedy of the Finlanders, a poultice of fresh curds, 
seems more rational. 

* The Miracula Insectorum has never been more perfectly ex¬ 
emplified than in the history of this almost invisible worm. The 
first correct intelligence of the Furia Infern alls was given in the 
fifth volume of the Amceniiaies Academicce, 1?52, by Emanuel Ave- 
lin; and the first actual examination of it was made some years be¬ 
fore by Linnaeus, from a specimen sent to him by James E swart, a 
breeder of sheep in Keimi. In the Ay stem a Naturae, it is in the 
C. Verifies, O.Tn'testiria; and of the genus but one species is yet 
known, the ivfernalis. We owe to Dr. Solander the only complete 
history of this insect (Nova Acta XJpsaliensis, vol. i. No. 6.); and 
an elaborate detail'of its effects is inserted in the Phil. Mas:, vol. vih 
138, 23p, from Professor Pallas. It inhabits the marshes and vast 
moorish wastes of Bothnia; is about the sixth of an inch, in length, 
of a carnation colour, often black at the apex; it creeps up the stalks 
of the carices and other plants, and seems to be carried into the at¬ 
mosphere by winds; whence, falling on animals, and on the uncovered 
parts of the human skin, it suddenly penetrates, and produces the 
most alarming effects. About the year 1797, Dr. Guthrie, of St., 
Petersburg, was informed, that in the district of Nerchinsk in Sibe¬ 
ria, the peasants, as well as their cattle, were often destroyed by an 
insect falling upon them. This insect Was so minute that none of 
the Siberian peasants had eyer seen it when it fell upon them, -and 
that they had no idea of its nature and form. If it is but the sixth 
of an inch in length, and no thicker than a human hair, as is asserted 
by Guthrie, it is not surprizing that it so long remained unknown. Its 
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A race of Cretins existing in the South of France, under 
the appellation of Cagots* *, has lately been brought to the notice 
of the English reader. The Cagot is precisely the counterpart of 
the Goitre of the Valais; is found in the vallies of Luchon, Ause, 
Bareges, Bearn, and even in Navarre. In the southern parts 
of France this degraded race is widely extended: the indivi¬ 
duals of it, deformed with bronchocele, have an indistinct 
articulation, an air of stupidity, a sallow' complexion, and an 
extreme apathy to all external objects. The Cretins of the 
Pyrennees are the same as the Cretins of the Alps: they both 
Pr esent the same degree of imbecility—the last remains of 
the intelligence of man, together with the last traces of the 
human form. The causes of this degraded condition of human 
nature has been found, or supposed to be found in the close 
and heated vallies of the Alps, lying to the south, and where 
the “ breath of heaven, fresh flowing,” is never felt. But 
the local situation of the Cagots of the Pyrennees bids defiance 
to this hypothesis. They occupy the northern vallies of this 
mountainous chain, are found in extensive basins, on an open 

existence and form seem now, however, well ascertained, its effects 
understood, and its place in the system, of nature assigned. Vide 
Hagen, Pr. Sistens Analecta ad Historiam Furia Infernalis. Regiam, 
1790. Doering, i. p. 177. Kircher, de Peste, p. 372. Lindestolpe, 
de Venenis, p. 68p. Modeer in N. Abh. der kon. Schwed. Acad. 
B. xvi. Naaldick Phillippicorum de equis. p. 42. Pallas, Diss. de 
infestis viventibus intra viventia. Paullmi, Cynograph. p. 167- 
Duncan’s Annals, vol. iii. p. 3Q8. 

* The Goitres or Cretins of the valley of Luchon, and of many 
other parts of the South of France, are denominated Cagots, Cahets, 
or Caffas, according to De Gebelin, because they are leprous and 
infected persons; and their physical degradation is considered by M. 
Ramond, from a translation of whose travels in the Pyrennees wTe 
have these notices, to be an hereditary appendage, rather than the 
production of soil or climate. From time immemorial, he says, the 
cagots, consisting of a certain number of families, have been regarded 
as an infamous and accursed race; that they have never been reckoned 
among the number of citizens; that they are every where disarmed; 
that they are permitted no other occupation than wood-cutters or 
carpenters, an occupation become ignoble like themselves; that, 
as slaves, they are forced to perform, in every community, such ser¬ 
vices as are reputed ignominious; that misery and disease are their 
uniform portion; that they are goitres; and that an alliance with 
them is scandalous. Many instances of their political and social de¬ 
gradation are recorded. In 1460 they were forbidden by the 
States of Ream to walk bear-footed in the streets for fear of infection; 
and the oaths of seven were considered no more than equivalent to 
the testimony of one free citizen. 

VOL. IV.—.NO. 19, E 
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soil, in a dry and temperate atmosphere, and drink only fresh 
and pure water. Had the Cagot been found on the Spanish side 
of the Pyrennees, in narrow vallies, where the rays of the sun, 
reflected in all directions from the naked rocks, concentrate a 
stilling heat, and where ventilation is imperfect or hardly 
exists, then would the opinion of the causes of Cretinism on the 
Alps have been supported by a striking analogy*. 

Theory and Practice of Medicine, Surgery, and 
Midwifery. 

L—Theory and Practice of Medicine.—Opinions re¬ 
specting the specific nature of Fever, and the practice founded 
on those opinions, or on the theories invented to explain the 
qualities and effects of febrile excitement, have justly been con¬ 
sidered as important. The contrariety subsisting among these 
opinions, and the vacillation of theories, have divided the prac¬ 
tice on fever into two generic methods, varying in their appli¬ 
cation to particular cases, according to the feeling of individual 
practitioners, ,but subject to the principle of the genus under 
which they range. These may be termed : 1st, the stimulating, 
tonic, and supporting. 2d, the sedative, evacuating, and refri¬ 
gerating, methods. 

An acquaintance with the beneficial effects produced by the 
abstraction of febrile heat, in some forms of disease, especially 
in those where the stimulus of contagion raised the temperature, 
was, however, so little or so carelessly reasoned upon, that, for 
years, with the exception of the febrile state accompanying Va¬ 
riola, its remedial powers were overlooked. The apprehension 
of debility seems alone so fully to have occupied the mind of 
every practitioner, that bark, wine, ardent spirits, and opium, 
as obviating that dreaded condition, were the only remedies 
resorted to; and the period is but just passed when these were 
given in quantities which will, probably, much surprise a fu¬ 
ture race of practitioners. The effects produced need not now 
be disclosed; for the theory is out of fashion, and the practice, for 

* Among the Alps of Savoy and Switzerland, there are vallies 
so deeply embosomed, that the breeze is never felt in them: these 
vallies are exposed to the direct, and still more to the reflected rays 
of the sun. In many of these the effluvia from marshes is very 
strong, and the. atmosphere humid and oppressive. It is among the. 
poor inhabitants of these ill-ventilated, hot, and humid vallies that 
Cretinism is produced. In the village of La Balia, placed in the 
narrow corner of a valley, where the houses are built under ledges 
of the rock, very filthy, very close, and very hop the greatest number 
of the Alpine Cretins are to be found. 
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the present, is generally rejected. Free exposure to cool air* ; 
evacuations, under due restrictions, from the bowels and vas¬ 
cular system; and every method by which increased tempera¬ 
ture, and accelerated action of the heart and arteries can be 
brought to the natural standard, being substituted, the restora¬ 
tive and tonic medicaments are reserved for that period, when, 
febrile heat and excitement having: subsided, simple debility 
alone remained. That this method of treating fever is univer¬ 
sally adopted ; that it has not been pushed to an absurd length, 
cannot be asserted. In the use of cathartics, and in the employ¬ 
ment of blood-letting, chiefly, mistakes seem to have been made. 

Independent, however, of that feeling which should direct 
pr actitioners to remove or restrain all deviations from healthy 
actions, the theories of the causes of fever have exceedingly in¬ 
fluenced the methodus medendi. Those who believe that all 
fevers, the exanthematous excepted, arise from some atmosphe¬ 
rical impregnation with miasma; and those who think that 
many forms of fever, unconnected with critical eruptions, are 
the product of animal contagion, will be disposed to avail them¬ 
selves of precautions, prophylactic and curative, quadrating 
with the theory they adopt. The fever, which, under the vague 
title of Typhus icteroides, within the preceding twenty years, did 
at various times ravage America, the West-Xndia islands, and 
some parts of Europe, presents many impressive marks of this 
discordance of opinion; important, certainly, as it has influ¬ 
enced practice. Some have contended that this fever is conta¬ 
gious; some have thought it new to the countries just men¬ 
tioned; others, that it was endemial to them, but arose only 
at periods when excited by certain atmospherical circumstances, 
particularly a long continuance of high temperature. That 
this discordance of opinion still exists, needs no further proof 
than the ingenious treatise on the Bulam Fever, just published 
by Dr. Fym-f% 

* The most efficacious means which can be employed for the 
cure of typhus, are exposure to cool and pure air, the external and 
internal exhibition of cold water, and cleanliness/’ Hufeland’s Jour. 
During the years 1813 and 1814, typhus raged with great violence 
in Germany; and many essays on it were published: in the last of 
them, written by Prof. Horn, director of the Hop. la Cbarite of 
Berlin, the employment of cool air and cold water are strongly en¬ 
forced. In short, the abstraction of febrile heat, by whatever means 
effected, was the herculean remedy. It may be useful to inquire, to 
illicit extent the phenomena offerer can exist when the temperature is 
brought to the natural standard. In Repos, vol. iii. p. 144, some im¬ 
portant facts are stated respecting the employment of cold in fever. 

t Observations on the Bulam Fever, which has of late years 
E 2 
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A few years ago5 Dr. Bancroft published an elaborate 
essay* * on the Yellow Fever, in which he apparently, and, 
perhaps, actually failed to distinguish that disease from* 
the fever which prevailed at Gibraltar, and in some parts of 
Spain. The principal object of Dr. Pym is to shew, by evi¬ 
dence, that the fever of Gibraltar was the Bulam fever; that 
it is a different fever from the bilious remittent of warm climates; 
that it is not produced by, nor in any way connected with 
marsh miasmata; that it has not been a constant resident in 
the West Indies; that it is contagious, and capable of being 
imported to, and propagated in any country under a certain 
degree of heat; that it attacks the human frame but once ,• and 
attacks, in a comparatively mild form, natives of a warm cIL 
mate, or Europeans whose constitutions have been assimilated 
to a warm climate by a residence of three or four years; and, 
lastly, that it differs from all other fevers, in having its con¬ 
tagious powers increased by heat and destroyed by cold, or even 
by a free circulation of moderately cool air. 

The controversies which have arisen on the nature and ori¬ 
gin of Yellow Fever seem all to have been produced by the 
neglect of discriminating the fevers of tropical climates. 
While it was believed that only two kinds of fever were to be 
met with in the West Indies and America, viz. the Bilious Re¬ 
mittent, in different degrees of concentration ; and the Bilious 
continued, or Sporadic Fever; the first proceeding from marsh 
miasmata; and the second, from exposure to the heat of the 
sun, excessive drinking, and other irregularities; mistakes and 
disputes would necessarily arise. But when it is shewn, that a 
third species has at different times made its appearance, being 
a contagious disease of foreign origin, the cause of dispute seems 

prevailed in the West Indies, on the coast of America, at Gibraltar, 
Cadiz, and other parts of Spain : with a Collection of Facts, proving 
it to he a highly Contagious Disease. 8vo. London, 1815. 

* Dr. Bancroft’s extensive researches on the subject of fever 
were laid before the public in a volume of 811 pages, intitled, “ An 
Essay concerning Febrile Contagion, Typhus Fever, Dysentery, and 
the Plague.” Bond. 8vo. 1811.—At p. 484 Dr. B. observed, “ that 
Mr. Pym, Surgeon to the Garrison (at Gibraltar), who had read 
and believed Dr. Chisholm’s account of the alledged introduction of 
a new and highly contagious fever at Grenada, by the ship Hankey, 
imagined the epidemic at Gibraltar to resemble that fever ; and he 
endeavoured, in a conversation with me, to explain how it might be 
distinguished from the ordinary bilious fever or’ Gibraltar; and this 
was by an aggravation of symptoms similar to that which Dr. Chis¬ 
holm has mentioned as having distinguished the supposed Hankey 
fever from the ordinary Yellow Fever of the West Indies.” 
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to be removed. Of these three forms, species, or varieties of 
tropical fever, Dr. Pym gives a characteristic and discriminating 
history, which will go very far to establish their causes, eluci¬ 
date the obscurity of their origin, and to quiet controversies 
that had principally arisen from an inattention to phenomena 
ihat constitute the specific peculiarities of each*. 

* u The first variety, the Bilious Remittent Fever, assumes such 
a variety of forms and symptoms, owing to the constitution of the 
patient, the heat of the climate, and the degree of concentration of 
the marsh miasmata, that it is impossible at its commencement to 
draw a diagnosis between it and the two others. As it gets further 
advanced, however, the skin becomes of a deep yellow; and if its 
termination is likely to prove salutary, it shews its characteristic 
mark by a remission and succeeding exacerbation; and if it proves 
fatal without evident remission, which in its more violent form it 
sometimes does on the second or third day, it is very rarely (if ever) 
attended with the fatal symptoms peculiar to the Bulam Fever, viz. 
the black vomiting, and a peculiar bloated appearance of the coun¬ 
tenance. 

“ In the second variety, the Bilious continued fever, the head¬ 
ache is confined chiefly to the temples; the pulse is fuller, but not so 
quick as in the two others; the yellowness appears very early irj 
the eyes, sometimes from the first moment of attack; and on the 
second or third day, the whole body is tinged of a very deep yellow; 
it is not attended with the same degree of irritability of stomach as 
in the first and third varieties; has no remission or exacerbation 
deserving the name of paroxysm; but runs its course, as a continued 
fever, in from five to fifteen days; and, when terminating fatally, is 
not attended with black vomiting/' 

In the third variety, or Bulam fever, there is at the first at¬ 
tack a peculiar shining or drunken appearance in the eyes; the head¬ 
ache is excruciating, and, confined to the orbits and forehead, has 
no remissions. When it terminates favourably, it is very rarely at¬ 
tended with yellowness of skin, which, if it does take place, is of a 
very pale lemon colour. It runs its course in from one to five days; 
is attended with a peculiar inflammation of the stomach, which, in 
most cases that prove fatal, terminates in gangrene, or in a diseased 
state of the villous coat of that organ, accompanied with a vomiting 
of matter resembling coffee-grounds, and a livid or putrid appear¬ 
ance of the countenance, which it is impossible to describe; but a 
fac simile of it may be seen in the countenance of any person with a 
florid complexion, during the burning of spirit of wine and salt, in a 
dark room. In mild cases, however, of this disease, it is impossible 
to point out any symptoms distinguishing it from attacks of fever 
from any cause; and even in had cases, until the fatal symptoms 
make their appearance (excepting its prevailing epidemically), it is 
as difficult to decide positively upon it, as it is in fever of small-pox 
before the appearance of eruption/' The facts of its being conta¬ 
gious, and the frame being susceptible only of one attack of it, are 
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Of the disease that occurred at Gibraltar in 1S0T 1810, and 
ISIS, Dr. Pym has here given a history, which, taken in con¬ 
junction with the answers to the queries* * (put by the Medical 
Board of the Army) by Dr. Gilpin, will generally be admit¬ 
ted to have proved its mode of propagation to be by contagion ; 
and. that, like the small-pox, &.c, the constitution was susceptible 
of receiving it but once. The subject is politically and socially 
important; the facts stated appear to be well founded, and 
unequivocal; and the effect will be, if acted upon with the 
strictness of quarantine regulations in garrisons and towns, a 
confining of its ravages within very narrow boundaries. 

The establishment of a Fever Hospital"}* and House of Re¬ 
covery, at Dublin, on an extensive scale, afforded opportunities 
for ascertaining the phenomena of febrile diseases, the operation 
of medicines, and modes of treatment, with more certainty than 
private practice admits. Of this Dr. Stoker, one of the physi¬ 
cians of that Institution, has availed himself J. 

This Hospital is exclusively appropriated to the reception 
of persons labouring under Fever which is either contagious 
or likely to become so; and as a very contagious fever prevails 
almost constantly among the poor of Dublin, the opportunities 
for observation are both frequent and extensive. The object 
of Dr. Stoker is to ascertain the occurrence of, and the laws that 
regulate Crises; the effects of atmospherical variations; deline¬ 
ations of symptoms; details of remedies, and the changes follow- 

decisive distinctions, when they are clearly established. Dr. Gilpin, 
who saw this fever at Gibraltar (Med. Chir. Trans. vol. v. p. 322,), states 
that many of its symptoms were similar to those which accompany 
bilious remittents, but there were others which he considered to be 
characteristic of the Btdam Fever: these were, a protruded and red 
eye, an exquisite pain at the bottom of the orbit, and in the forehead, 
back, and limbs; and as the disease advanced, dilated pupil, exces¬ 
sive irritabili ty of stomach, haemorrhage from the mouth and nos¬ 
trils, vomiting, dingy yellow skin, unlike the bright yellow suffu¬ 
sions of the bilious-remittent; and, in many cases, an entire and 
fatal suppression of urine. That this disease was contagious, or ra¬ 
ther infectious, as actual contact did not appear to be necessary for 

, its transmission. Dr. Gilpin entertained not the least doubt: and 
that it was liable to be received but once in the same person, he was 
equally convinced. 

* Medico- Chirurg. Trans. vol. v. p. 304. Repos, vol. iii. p, 408, 

+ This Hospital was opened on the 14th of May, 1804. 

X A Treatise on Fever, with Observations on the Practice 
adopted for its Cure, in trie Fever Hospital and House of Recovery 
in Dublin, illustrated by Cases. By William Stoker, M. IX 8va 
London, 1815. 
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liig their administration. The utility of such a project is ob¬ 
vious. 

Upon the doctrine of Crisis the following facts are stated. 
Crises are most remarkable in those fevers which terminate be 
fore the tenth day, and in fever uncombined with organic dis¬ 
ease ; and are less noticed among the affluent than among those 
who are admitted into hospitals. Convalescence frequently 
takes place on the fifth, seventh, and ninth from the attack, 
or on the next succeeding to it, if on any of the intervening 

days. 
It appears that the influence of the season on this fever* is 

remarkable, and very similar in every year; and that there 
exists a marked connexion between its symptoms and changes 
of weather. In the winter months')* the tendency to bowel 
complaints from the preceding autumn, modify it. As the 
spring advances, typhoid symptoms are less urgent ; but in¬ 
flammatory affections are frequent, the lungs becoming mostly 
engaged. In the summer, typhus is more general, and the head 
is chiefly affected. In the autumn, the biliary system is die 
source of* urgent symptoms. 

The means of quickly arresting the progress of fever are 
found to be few and uncertain, while those which contribute 
to its favourable termination are manifold, and give direct evi- 
deuce of their utility. The curative process adopted in thk 
hospital seems to have been judicious, and is founded upon the 
known effects of cleanliness, ventilation, cool regimen, plentiful 
dilution, partial fomentation, and friction. In the arrange¬ 
ment of the curative means. Dr. Stoker places them according 
to their importance in his estimation: purgatives—topical 
bleeding—antimonial powder—yeast—wine—emetics—cold or 

* The synochus of Cullen, but varying in every shade from sy~ 
nocha to the worst form of typhus. These different -degrees con¬ 
stantly appeared at the same time in the wards; and were fre¬ 
quently combined with other diseases, especially with affections of 
the lungs. To find the aggravation of typhus accompanying the 
■summer heats, in contradiction to a principle which has been some 
time admitted, viz. that typhus is the disease of winter, is not easily 
understood. We are persuaded that the operation of atmospherical 
variations upon the quality and progress of morbid effects is y$z 
very imperfectly appreciated. 

t The severity of the winter of 1813-14 produced a very fatal 
-epidemic throughout Ireland; and its wrorst characters were often 
to be met with in the succeeding spring, amongst the patients ad¬ 
mitted to the hospital; these were excessive haemorrhages from the 
bowels, alternating with symptoms of congestion, chiefly affecting 
the head and lungs." 
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tepid ablution—blisters*. Ninety-six cases accompany and il- 
lustrate the principles and the practice. 

The appearance of a fever at the University of Cambridge, 
popularly admitted to be contagious, excited considerable alarm 
during the spring of the year. The symptomatic peculiarities 
of this fever were little known to the faculty at large; and the 
reports respecting it were vague, exaggerated, and erroneous, 
in proportion to the incorrectness of its history. At length, 
however, information has become more certain by Mr. Okes* 
publicationf. It appears, by this, that rumour had given an 
alarming importance to this disease far beyond what the real 
fact warranted. It commenced in January last, and terminated 
in April. The cases were not very numerous, and the deaths 
about 1 in 12. There are no data to justify the opinion that 
It arose from local miasma : but some facts rather prove that it 
was propagated by contagion; and that it was a true typhus, 
generally in the form of typhus mitior. It cannot, however, 
pass unobserved, that in one particular it resembled a fever 
which spread very generally through Britain and France in 1545. 
The Troupe Gallant attacked chiefly young and active persons : 
the subjects of the Cambridge Fever were from eighteen to 
twenty-two years of age. 

The attention drawn to Puerperal Fever by the publication 
of Dr. Armstrong's Treatise, has been the means of making 
that disease known with greater precision. The recent pub¬ 
lication by Mr. Heyj, with many cases and observations in 
periodical works, have since much assisted to ascertain the na¬ 
ture, and establish the method of treating this formidable dis¬ 
ease. The cases related by Mr. Gaitskeli§ are peculiarly calcu¬ 
lated to determine the mode of treating this fever, when speci¬ 
fically arising from contagion ; and the facts stated by him 
give considerable support to this opinion of its origin. There 
is still, however, considerable obscurity attached to the febrile 
derangements of the puerperal state, as designated by the term 
Puerperal Fever. It is not, surely, every feverish paroxysm 
occurring in the confinement of child-bed that should be called 
puerperal fever; but rather should this term be confined to 

* This scale of remedies, as to its distribution, will possibly be 
objected to: and why general blood-letting and cinchona have been 
altogether left out, will be an object of inquiry among physicians 
■whose practice is directed by very opposite principles. 

f Observations upon the Fever lately prevalent in Cambridge^ 
By Thomas Verney Okes, Surgeon. 8vo. pp. 30. Cambridge, 
printed, 1815. 

J Repository, vol. iii. p. 483. || Ibid. voL iii, p. 365. 
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some specific disease, produced, perhaps, by contagion, and 
presenting pathognomonic signs, which- ought always to dis¬ 
tinguish it; these signs being liable to receive a colouring from 
idiosyncrasy and prevailing epidemics. It is these pathogno¬ 
monic characteristics which must be determined, before it can 
be positively ascertained what is the right mode of treatment 
decisively proper in a specific form of fever, under the appella¬ 
tion of puerperal fever. While the term is loosely employed, 
numerous cases of this fever will be speedily cured by blood¬ 
letting and purging; many will also be cured by other means; 
and often will patients be subjected to severe discipline, for 
symptoms which would easily submit to quiet, moderately low 
temperature, slight abstinence, and gentle sedative medicines. 
In America this term is quite as vaguely understood as in Eng¬ 
land. Dr. W. Channing* relates two cases of what he calls 
puerperal fever with diarrhoea; one of which terminated fatally. 
In both these there was great quickness of pulse, flushed face, 
prostration of strength, with excessive discharges from the bowels. 
What other reason does there exist for calling these cases of 
puerperal fever, than that they occurred in camera puerperalis ? 
Cases of excessive action in the bowels, that is diarrhoea, with 
quick pulse, flushed face, and prostration of strength, have oc¬ 
curred very frequentlv, and have as frequently been removed by 
moderating or restraining the morbid action of the intestinal canal. 

These observations are hazarded with the view to elicit 
that degree of discrimination which may leave the mind at 
rest upon some specific points as regards fevers; and which 
have, for their final object, determinate precision in practice. 

What the real derangement in the system is, which pro¬ 
duces the external appearance of fever, is not at all known: 
it is a disease, the essence of which is not understood.” This is as 
much a truism now, as when Fordyce made the assertion. It 
is right, however, that the mysteries of Nature should not deter 
from the investigation of her laws; and the endeavour, there¬ 
fore, of Dr. Calvert, to u point out principles upon which a 
systematic treatment of fever might be establishedf,” is praise¬ 
worthy. The principle he adopts, and which ^assumes the 
form of a Theory of Fever, is, the loss of balance among the cir¬ 
culating fluids of the animal body. 

On a subject always so obscure as Theory, it is just to let 
its author, who must, if any one does, understand it, speak for 

* New England Journal. 

t Reflections on Fever; intended to point out the Principles 
upon which a Systematic and Useful Treatment of Fever might be 
established. By Robert Calvert, M.D. 8vo. London, 1815. 

voL. iv,—-no. 19. F 
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himself. The circulating mass of fluids in the human body 
is estimated at thirty pounds: of these, twenty-eight, on the 
authority of Haller, are admitted to be red blood; and two 
pounds are allowed for the colourless fluids. 

During life and health, there is, says Dr. Calvert, a con¬ 
stant percolation of fluids into, and from, this common mass; 
the ingress passing through the thoracic duct, and the egress 
through the various excreting or secreting organs ; as the skin, 
the lungs, the kidneys, the liver, the pancreas, &c. The total 
amount of this percolation varies according to the climate, time 
of the year, exercise taken, &c.; sometimes, however, it amounts 
to nearly eight pounds per diem, or about one-sixth of the whole 
circulating mass. In order to preserve the standard quantity 
of fluids in the system uniformly the same, the ingress and 
egress must be equal in quantity. This equilibrium between 
the ingress and egress of the circulating fluids constitutes the 
balance of the circulation. It is evident that this balance may 
be lost by two different ways; viz. on the side of depletion, 
when the egress exceeds the ingress; or it may be lost on the 
side of fulness (repletion) or plethora, when the ingress exceeds 
the egress. Fever consists in the balance being lost on the side of 
plethora. In support of this aphorism many facts are produced 
as to the nature, mode, and quality of this accumulation; and 
many circumstances respecting diurnal atmospherical changes, 
especially in temperature, and the effects of miasma and con¬ 
tagion, are examined, as supportingand explaining Dr. Cal¬ 
vert’s position. 

The translation of M. Bayle’s elaborate Essay on Pulmo¬ 
nary Phthisis*, from the French, by Dr. Barrow, of Liverpool, 
has afforded considerable additions to the stock of English 
medical literature on this subject. The species or varieties of 
phthisis have been considered to be very numerous by writers. 
There are six forms or species of it only, which M. Bayle ad¬ 
mits to be founded on pathological anatomy ; there are tubercu¬ 
lar P.—Granular P.—P.with melanosis—~P. from ulceration— 
P. from Calculi,-—and P. from Cancer. The ratio of the rela¬ 
tive frequency of these species is ascertained by the ex¬ 
aminations post mortem of 900 cases. Of these, 624 were 
of the tubercular species ; 183 of the granular; 72 of the me¬ 
lanosis ; 14 of the ulcerous ; 4 of the calculous ; and 3 of the 
cancerous. The second species, the granular, though of fre¬ 
quent occurrence, e< has not been mentioned by authors.” 
4r The lungs are stuffed with miliary granulations, transparent,.. 

* Researches on Pulmonary Phthisis, from the French of E. L„ 
Bayle, D.M. P. By William Barrow, M.D. 8vo. pp. 179, with, 
plates. Liverpool, 1815. 
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shining, sometimes speckled with black and bright lines or 
points. These granulations appear of a cartilaginous consist* 
ence; their size varies from that of a millet seed to that of a 
grain of wheat: they are never opake, and they do not dis¬ 
solve,” (suppurate). In this they differ from miliary tuber¬ 
cles. The design of M. Bayle is to ascertain the essential cha¬ 
racter of phthisis :—to determine the peculiar lesions of the pul¬ 
monary organs, and the symptoms which occur in each of the 
species, with the condition of the lungs at different periods 
of the disease, and of the other organs in phthisical sub¬ 
jects :—to point out the complications of phthisis with other 
diseases, the effect of these complications, and the errors to 
which they have given rise:—to exhibit those alterations in the 
lungs that characterize the diseases which have been confounded 
with phthisis:—and on the whole to form a diagnosis and ge¬ 
neral mode of treatment. 

The attempt to explain the true nature of Hydrophobia by 
examinations post mortem, as exhibited in Dr. Marshal's dis¬ 
sections*, with Mr. Edmondstoxffs observations-)- on blood-letting, 
and Mr. Bellingham’s case of that disease, in which the attempt 
to relieve by abstraction of blood failed, with the annotationsj 
annexed to it, if they have not fully explained the pathology 
of this intractable distemper, or have not been fortunate enough 
to suggest some probable mode of cure§, they have considerably 
elucidated its natural history. The possibility of reproducing 
this disease by virus secreted in the human system, had long 
remained a doubtful fact: but this seems now to be determined 
by Messrs. Magendie and Breslet having succeeded in affecting 
a dog with rabies, by inoculating him with the saliva of a man 
under that disease. 

The endeavour of Dr. Rodman to ascertain the cause and 
cure of cancer ||; the observations of Dr. Yeats and of Dr. Cheyne 
on Hydrocephalus ; and a disclosure of a series of facts on the 

* Vide Repos, vol. iii. p. 296. t Ibid, voh iii. p. pg, 

J Ibid. pp. 43—47. 

§ If the pathology and diagnosis of Rabies contagiosa have been 
greatly improved by the labours of Dr. Marshal, it may be remarked 
that he has added nothing to the method of cure. Another instance 
of the failure of bleeding in hydrophobia, has more lessened the ex¬ 
pectation of its power in this disease. The patient was in St. Bartholo¬ 
mew’s Hospital. About six weeks after the bite, symptoms of the 
disease appeared; venesection was extensively employed, but no 
advantage was gained. 

J] Repos, vol. iii. p. 501. IT Ibid. vol. iii. p. 313. 
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state of the brain in mania, by Dr. Marshal*, will conclude the 
details on the Theory and Practice of Medicine. The doc¬ 
trines, opinions, and treatment of fever, especially, have re¬ 
ceived considerable illumination from the publications of the 
past six months; and most specifically as regards the forms of 
fever of climates of high temperature, that is, where the 
thermometer of Farenheit is often steadily above 80° during 
the hot season. The contagious property of one variety of 
these has been satisfactorily established by Dr. Pvm and 
Dr. Gilpin. 

II. Surgery. — In the preceding Reportf, from July 
to December 1814, the first part of Mr. CarmichaeFs Essay 
on the Venereal Diseases which have been confounded with Sy¬ 
philis y was noticed; its object was to elucidate an important 
class of morbid affections, generally mistaken for Syphilis. The 
second part of this ingenious, and in many respects, original 
work, is now before the public, accompanied with explanatory 
and illustrative engravings: it pursues the subject with the 
same spirit of research which characterized the preceding, and 
goes on to notice the second class of primary diseases which 
have been confounded with Syphilis, consisting of two species—- 
the phagedenic ulcer—the sloughing ulcpr—a detail of the 
constitutional symptoms arising from each. The circumstance 
which most forces itself upon attention, is, the constant asso¬ 
ciation of a distinct and peculiar train of constitutional aliments, 
with corresponding primary symptoms, demonstrating, that the 
regularity which marks the character of all morbid poisons 
also has a place in venereal diseases.” The constitutional af¬ 
fections of the skinj are particularly adverted to, as they are 
the most obvious of those which can be traced to a primary 
ulcer. From this it appears that every primary affection has 
its corresponding eruption ; so that it may be foretold by the 
former what the latter will be: and if there is an opportunity 
of seeing the eruption only, it may be ascertained by that what 
the primary ulcer has been. The effect produced on previ- 
viously existing diseases, by inoculating with syphilitic virus, 
forms a very interesting portion of this essay. 

* Repository, vol. iii. p. 2$2. t Ibid. p. 21. 

f The eruptions here particularly noticed are: 1. Scaly Erup¬ 
tion, which appears under the form of Lepra and Psoriasis, and 
terminates in ulceration, alone produced by syphilitic primary ulcer. 
2. Papular Eruption, produced by a purulent discharge from the 
glans and prepuce, or by Gonorrhoea virulenta. 3. Pustular Erup¬ 
tion, terminating in ulcers covered by crusts, and occasioned by the 
phagedenic or sloughing ulcer. 4. Tubercular Eruption, of doubtful 
origin; but in one instance traced to the burrowing ulcer. 
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A series of observations on diseased spine* deserve particu¬ 
larly to be noticed, especially as pointing out the early symptoms 
of that complaint. Many irregular and morbid actions of the 
thoracic and abdominal viscera, which have been mistaken for 
asthma, a dispeotic state of the stomach, diseased liver, &e. 
are referred, with more precision, in this essay, to para¬ 
lysis of the abdominal muscles, indicative of the early progress 
of the disease in the Spine. “ So early does this state of the 
muscles present itself, as a symptom of compression of the spi¬ 
nal marrow, that it is very generally, for some time, treated as 
the complaint which it appears most to resemble ; I have seen 
it,” says the author, “ called asthma, and prescribed for as 
such for several months; it is often called dyspepsia, and even 
diseased liver, from die sense of uneasiness and stricture over 
the region of the liver and stomach ; sometimes it is taken for 
a disease of the colon or rectum, from the costiveness and pain; 
the bladder also being unable to perform its office, the cause 
of this impediment is sought for in the urethra or kidniesf* 
The advantages of being able to distinguish the first approaches 
of disease, and often before the morbid alterations have arrived 
at an incurable state, is too obvious to require remark. In the 
case of diseased spine, the morbid condition of the bone is 
seldom adverted to until caries has actually deranged its form. 

An investigation of the diseases of the blood-vessels is an 
important feature in the progress of modern surgery; and the 
science is indebted to Mr. Hodgson for an elaborate inquiry into 
this subjectf. His principal object has been to examine the 
various morbid appearances that are met with in the coats of 
arteries; to trace the pathology of aneurism; to investigate 
the processes by which the spontaneous cure of this disease is 
sometimes accomplished ; to compare these processes with the 
effects of medical and surgical treatment; and, from the result 
of these inquiries, to deduce the principles which regulate the 
treatment of this disease. His view has also been extended to 
a detail of the improvements which have recently been made 
in the different operations for aneurism, so as to form an histo¬ 
rical as well as practical account of this important subject* 

* Observations on the Symptoms and Treatment of diseased 
•Spine, more particularly relating to the incipient Stages; with some 
Remarks on the consequent Palsy. By Thomas Copeland, Surgeon^ 
&c. Svo. London, 1815. 

t A Treatise on the Diseases of Arteries and Veins, containing 
the Pathology and Treatment of Aneurism and wounded Arteries 
By J. Hodgson, 8vo. London, 1815. 
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A series of engravings* accompany and illustrate the details. 
Various morbid appearances in the coats of the veins, their 
obliterated, inflamed, and carious state, are fully described. 
Military Surgery has received a considerable accession of im¬ 
portant materials, facts, and observations from the pen of Mr, 
Guthrief. The principal object is to shew the advantage of 
immediate amputation on the field of battle in wounds of the 
extremities. 

Some practical observations on the Necrosis of the TibiaJ, 
with a further illustration of an affection of that bone succeed¬ 
ing to fever, by Mr. Whately, deserve, particularly the last 
disease, the attention of surgeons. This peculiar disease of the 
tibia, probably first understood, certainly first described by Mr. 
Whately, is always the sequela of some form or degree of fever. 
Its first symptom is an extremely painful vState of the limb, 
succeeded by inflammation, and abscess in the cavity of the 
tibia. By degrees the pus makes its way through the bone, 
at an opening sometimes scarcely large enough to receive a probe, 
and oozes through the integuments. In a state of alternate 
bursting and closing, as the pus accumulates or is discharged, 
the disease may thus continue for years. By passing a probe 
through the ulcerated integuments down to the tibia, at any 
period after the pus has perforated the bone, the instrument 
will be found to enter its cavity. The removal of a sufficient 
portion of the integument in this stage of the disease, will 
bring into view an aperture in the bone passing into its cavity, 
and then will be discovered by the eye or by the probe, lying 
within that cavity, a small piece of bone ; but too large to pass 
the opening without the assistance of art. It is this small piece 
of bone, an exfoliation from the internal lamella of the tibia, 
which keeps up the irritation and purulent discharge, and its 
removal constitutes the cure. This is effected by enlarging the 
external opening in the tibia. Kali purum has always been 
successfully employed for this purpose by Mr. Whately. This 
is surely no case of Necrosis : there is no new sheath of bone 
formed upon a large sequestra: tire same tibia continues, the 
small opening in it is enlarged bv art, the imprisoned spicula of 
bone, for it is hardly more, is released, and the cure is effected. 

* Engravings intended to illustrate some of the Diseases of Ar¬ 
teries, accompanied with Explanations. By J. Hodgson, 4to. Lon*, 
don, 1815. 

t A Treatise on Gun-Shot Wounds of the Extremities, requiring 
the different Operations of Amputation, with the After-Treatment, 
By J. G, Guthrie. Plates. Svo. London, 1815. 

£ Practical Observations on Necrosis of Tibia, to which is added 
a defence of a tract, intitled, A Description of an Affection of the Tibia 
Induced by Fever, &c. by Thomas Whately, Svo. Bond. 1815. 
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Among the efforts to improve this branch of the healing 
art, may be noticed the various attempts to relieve cancer by 
some external application, the employment of a mucilage of 
gum Tragacanth for the cure of burns* *, of Arnica montana for 
the cure of cataractf, of galvanism for the stone];, and an im¬ 
proved mode of operating for popliteal aneurism by Mr. 
Cramptong, the advantage of which, is its imitating, in the most 
favourable way, the process of Nature in the spontaneous cure 
of that disease. The perfect performance of the operative 
part of Surgery depends on many circumstances, among which* 
the simplicity, convenience, and neat construction of instru¬ 
ments is not the least. The instruments of the earlier periods 
of Surgery were so clumsy and so ill adapted, by their compli¬ 
cation, to the performance of the services they were designed 
for, as to have occasioned many impediments ; neither are those 
of the present time perfect. The Essay, therefore, of Mr. 
Jardine, for the Improvement of the Instruments of Surgery* 
demands notice in a history of the progress of that art|{- 

III. Midwifery.—The history of a child retained in the 
mother fifty-two years, under circumstances so peculiar, and 
accompanied with phenomena so unparalleled in the records 
of medical science, shews in a most remarkable manner the 
power of Nature to preserve from death, under accidents so 
severe as to be considered d priori certainly fatal, is the most 
extraordinary circumstance to be noticed under this head. This 
unique case is recorded by Dr. Cheston, of Gloucester^. Seve¬ 
ral cases of ruptured uterus are related; two occurred in 
America, both fatal1; and one in the island of Martinique2; 
from which the patient recovered. The account of this is not per¬ 
fectly satisfactory, and though it therefore does not fully prove the 
possibility of recovery after ruptured uterus, yet the relation 
of Dr. Cheston unequivocally establishes this fact. A success¬ 
ful case of caesarean operation is stated to have taken place on 
the continent, by which both mother and child were saved; 
but the history is so imperfect as to leave the fact in a great 
degree doubtful. 
 w. 

* Repository, vol. iii. p. 257- 1' Ibid. p. -342. 

J Ibid. p. 342. § Ibid. p. 165, 343. 

(-( An Essay towards the Improvement of some of the important 
Instruments in Surgery; and of the Operations in which they are 
employed. By W. Jardine, Surgeon. 8vo. Edin, 1814, plates. ' 

IT Medico-Chir. Trans. vol, v. p. 104. 

l. Repos* vol. iii. p. 242. 2 Ibid, vol, iii. p. 150. «. * 
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Synoptical View of the State of the Atmosphere, &c. 

from November 1814, to May 1815. 

From the 20th of November to the 19tii of De¬ 
cember 1814.-—Greatest elevation of the mercury in the 
barometer,30’; greatest depression, 292:—highest temperature, 
52°; lowest temperature, 30°:—prevailing winds, W. and SW: 
■—quantity of rain, three inches, 15-100. In the earlier part 
of this interval, there was a considerable degree of cold; but 
the frost was of short duration : the latter part was unusually 
warm and humid. 

/ 

From the 20tii of December 1814, to the 19th of 
January 1815.—-Greatest elevation of the mercury in the 
barometer, 30 ; greatest depression, 293:—highest tempera¬ 
ture, 42°; lowest temperature, 32°:—prevailing winds, JB. and 
S3B:—quantity of rain, 80-100 of an inch. Snow several 
times in this interval, but always in small quantity. 

From the 20th January to the 19th of February 
1815.—Greatest elevation of the mercury in the barometer, 
303; greatest depression, 291:—-highest temperature, 52°; 
lowest temperature, 26°prevailing winds, S. and SW :—- 
quantity of rain, one inch 78-100. Fogs of considerable 
density were frequent; at the early part of this interval 
the cold was severe, with falls of snow; in the latter a uni¬ 
form mildness prevailed. 

From tiie 20th of February to the 19th of March 
1815.—Greatest elevation of the mercury in the barometer, 
SO5; greatest depression, 292:—highest temperature, 58; 
lowest temperature, 35°:—prevailing winds, W. and NW » 
quantity of rain, one inch 8-100. A mild and pleasant tem¬ 
perature generally marked this interval, but at times snow, 
hail, and stormy gales occurred. 

From the 20tii of March to the 19th of April 
1815.—Greatest elevation of the mercury in the barometer, 
304; greatest depression, 29s :—highest temperature, 72°; 
and lowest temperature, 39°:—prevailing winds, W. SW. and 
S :—Quantity of rain, one inch 40-100, 

From the 20th of April to the 19tii of May 
1815.—Greatest elevation of the mercury in the barometer, 
SO5 ; greatest depression, 295 :—highest temperature, 76° ; 
lowest temperature, 41°:—prevailing winds, W. and NW.V 
Quantity of rain, one inch 14-100. Frequent storms of thun¬ 
der, though not extremely heavy, occurred in this interval. 
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A Nosological Table of the aggregate of the Cases recorded 
in the Monthly Registers of the Repository of the Diseases 
of London, between the 20ih of November 1814, and the 

19th of May 1815. 

CLASS I. PYREXLE. 
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Remitten tes.. no '84 96 79 91 93 553 
Intermittentes. 14 13 20 17 34 36 134 
Svnocha..... ry 11 4 5 3 31 
Typhus... 18 15 29 20 10 6 98 23 
SynocJms.....,. 10 19 5 7 41 
Puerpera. 5 6 5 4 5 3 28 1 

ORDO 2. Phlegmasia* 

Plilogosis.... . 15 3 11 13 15 57 
Abscessns Pson.t. fr... . 1 l 
Furunonhis., 4 3 7 
Paronychia. 3 3 

Ophthalmia. 87 70 73 54 89 88 461 
Phrenitis. 6 2 2 2 2 14 1 
Cynanche Tonsillaris. m 84 66 63 72 69 465 
—-maligna. 6 16 9 4 6 9 50 1 
—-—— Trachealis.... 2 Q /W 4 4 2 4' 18 2 
—-Parotidea. 9 4 6 11 14 11 55 
Bronchitis acuta.... 22 15 9 10 8 8 72 12 
—-- chronica. 19 19 27 9 13 8 95 3 
Pneumonia. 125 108 112 83 78 71 577 45 
—— - pleuritis. 8 5 18 7 9 7 54 3 
Phthisis. 39 65 39 49 39 48 274 78 

^Carditis. 3 2 6 3 14 o 

[Peritonitis. 15 10 11 4 6 li 57 2 
‘Gastritis. 5 5 3 4 3 4 24 
| Enteritis. 3 14 12 14 3 10 56 5 
Hepatitis. Si 31 45 27 SO 31 195 7 
Splenitis. 2 2 1 1 1 7 
Nephritis*. 15 5 4 12 8 5 49 

v * 

Neohrakda. 4 3 7 
Lithiasis. 9 5 2 3 

| 
lj 3 23 

Ilysteritis... 1 2 1 2 6 
jRheumatismus acutus. 80 loo 76; 64 911 81 492 
—-—--chronicus.. 113 ill 93 97 101 89 604 ./ 
Cephalic a. 7 6 6 5 3 6 33 
Cephalalgia. 80 59 57 47 7 61 65 384 j 
Pleurouyne... e 7 11 8 £■< 6 43 s 
Lumbago. 4 7 8 9 28 
Neuralgia. 3 2 

' i 
2 7 * ' 'j 

Tic Doloreux. 1 1 
1 j 

Odontalgia. 10 4 5 3 2 3 27 
Otalgia. 6 o 5 2 15 
Podagra. 40 22 36 28 25 31 182 

ORDO 3. Exanthemata. 

Variola. 48 36 12 37 36 34 203 L' % 
Impetigo...... 13 4 12 7 10 •j a r? t4‘ 1 
Porrigo larvalis. ——° 3 5 9 9 6 

VOL. IV.-NO. 19. & 
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ORDO 3. Exanthemata., 
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Porrigo scutulata... 11 13 4 8 9 3 48 » 
-favosa. 3 4 ? 8 3 25 
Ecthyma... 5 3 9 1 8 26 
Scabies. 91 80 90 77 122 72 532 
Varicella. 1? 36 30 14 9 13 119 
Herpes. 28 25 42 30 35 28 188 
Eczema.. 4 2 3 3 s 14 
Aphtha... 19 22 34 23 32 19 149 1 
Miliaria. 1 1 1 4 7 
Rubeola.*. 101 38 36 22 60 30 285 8 
Scarlatina simplex.. 23 15 11 20 27 18 114 
-- anginosa. 10 17 5 7 12 12 63 2 

-. .. mnlitrna..... 1 1 4 6 1 
Urticaria... 16 8 24 22 17 17 104 
Roseola..... 7 7 
Purpura.... 1 4 

r# o 1 1 10 
Erythema....... 7 5 7 4 3 26 
Erysipelas.. 46 29 31 51 38 QG 217 1 
Pemphigus..... 1 5 1 1 8 
Pompholyx... 1 1 

ORDO 4. HiEMOSRKAGL®. 

Epistaxis..... 3 Q 2 2 o 11 
Haemoptoe... 21 24 19 16 12 28 120 3 
Haemorrhois.. 35 26 49 19 37 28 194 
Menorrhagia. 55 50 50 33 40 46 274 
Abortio. 20 18 18 13 20 14 103 
Haematemesis.... 7 6 8 5 4 rv i 37 
Haematuria.. 1 1 2 

ORDO 5. Profluvia. 

Catarrhus. 416 366 410 241 232 225 1890 
Leucorrhcea. 28 23 38 29 34 25 177 
Dysenteria,. 24 30 22 17 11 15 199 4 

CLASS II. NEUROSES. 

ORDO 1. Comata. 
Apoplexia.. 16 19 19 11 14 6 85 38 
Paralysis. 29 33 28 30 15 23 158 11 

ORDO 2. Adynamia. 

Dyspepsia.... 168 150 156 160 199 204 1037 1 
Asthenia..... 51 67 67 74 96 72 427 6 
Gastrodvnia. 59 49 49 43 62 52 314 3 
Entrodynia. 25 30 33 28 43 27 186 
Hypochondriasis. 8 13 26 19 14 17 97 
Chlorosis... 29 24 31 25 35 19 163 
Icterus. 15 18 19 22 16 19 109 3 
Vertigo.,... 34 50 38 34 55 35 246 

ORDO 3. Spasmi. 

Tetanus....... 1 3 2 
Trismus... 1 1 1 
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Convulsio... 11 10 19 13 21 7 81 15 

Chorea. 2 3 2 3 8 4 22 

Epilepsia...,. 16 15 11 8 14 9 73 12 

Asthma. 132 135 119 96 88 99 669 40 

Dvspncea... 45 34 38 39 27 32 215 

Pertussis. 36 2! 30 35 33 24 179 8 

Pyrosis.. 14 18 8 8 11 11 70 1 

Colica. 39 25 29 32 39 31 195 

Cholera. 18 20 25 30 37 15 145 

Diarrhoea. 113 132 112 114 95 118 664 

Diabetes. 1 1 2 3 2 9 

Hysteria. 47 48 26 32 39 39 231 
1 1 

ORDO 4. VesanijE. 

i Melancholia. 2 9 4 
I Mania. 10 8 8 8 17 12 63 1 

CLASS III. CACIIEXLE. 

ORDO 1. Marcohes. 

Tabes. 20 7 22 5 10 12 76 7 
Atrophia......... . 4 4 

ORDO 2. Intumescence. 

Plethora... 9 2 

AQUOSyE. 1 
Anasarca. 23 31 24 29 40 26 173 17 
Hydrocephalus. 4 11 14 6 6 4 45 32 

| Hydrothorax.-. 13 9 14 5 4 1 46 15 
Ascites.... 14 11 19 12 12 23 91 14 

SOLID.*. 
0 alculu s b iliaris... 1 1 2 
- urinrtrii/x. 1 1 
Rachitis..... 2 1 5 Q 4 15 1 

ORDO 3. Impetigines. 

Scrofula. 33 25 27 21 37 27 172 
Acne. 12 8 5 7 10 8 50 
Sycosis....... 1 1 2 
Lepra... 2 1 1 4 
Psoriasis..... 18 21 25 17 19 12 112 
Lichen..... 5 o 14 10 10 2 44 

CLASS IV. LOCALES. 

ORDO 1. Dysjesthesl*. 

Dysecoea atonica.... 1 1 
Paracusis... ... 1 1 1 2 

ORDO 4. Apocenoses. t 

Pmfusio... 3 3 
Enenresis. 7 4 1 11 
Gonorrhoea pur a.. 1 1 1 2 

g 2 
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ORDO 5. Epischeses. 

Obstipatio......... 
Ischuria...’... 
Bysuria............ 
Amenorrhcea..... 

ORDO 6. Tumores. 

Aneurisma Aorta?.. 
Schirrus Pylori.... 

Uteri. 
Cancer............ 
Lupia......... 

ORDO 7. EcroFZiE. 

Hernia.............. 

ORDO 8. Dialyses. 

Fistula.... ..........to......... 

HETERGCLITES. 

Vermes.............. 
Morbi InfantUes.... 

Riliosi. 
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42 43 62 50 35 45 27 7 1 
13 5 9 6 8 9 50 

8 12 15 9 5 12 61 
42 30 44 24 32 19 149 

1 1 1 

1 1 2 
1 1 

3 1 2 10 3 1 20 1 
1 1 

1 I 2 | 

1 1 

48 43 46 39 97 39 252 
245 180 206 171 193 183 1178 11 
203 147 156 197 206 162 1071 4 

3780 3310 3540 3002 3221 3016 19869 465 

Number of Cases in all the Genera of Diseases recorded in th 

Registers of the Repository. 

From 20th Nov. to 19th Dec. 1814.......37S0 ..fatal 90 

Dec. 1814 

Jan. - 

Feb. — 

Mar. ■—-— 

Apl. - 

■ Jan. 

Feb. 

Mar. 

Apl. 

May. 

.3310 

.3540 

.3002 

.3221 

.3016 

, 90 

105 

72 

55 

53 

19869 465 

WhkS there has been occasion to refer to the foregoing 
tables, or to draw conclusions from their contents, it has been 
before remarked, that although implicit confidence may be 
placed in the correctness of the cases of diseases inserted, yet 
there is some reason to suppose that the same accuracy in regis¬ 
tering the deaths resulting from those diseases has not been 
always observed. The great object for which these tables were 
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formed, was, to present the readers of the Repository with a 
register of diseases unparalleled for numbers, and so arranged 
as to render them valuable in a practical point of view. Can¬ 
dour, therefore, demands the acknowledgement, that, upon a 
revision of them, there is too much ground for suspect¬ 
ing that the Reporters have not given a faithful return of 
the fatal termination of many of the diseases they have entered. 
In sudden or acute affections, where the event is rapid, it is* 
probable the deaths • are fairly reported; for in Apoplexia for 
instance, there are 38 in 85: but in more procrastinated affec¬ 
tions, as in Cancer, a disease rarely cured, there is one death 
only in twenty cases. 

By dividing the Metropolis and its environs into medical 
districts, and engaging respectable practitioners in each to send 
monthly returns of the cases coming under their care; a hope 
was entertained, that tiie relative state of health of the whole 
would be ascertained. But from a variety of causes, which it 
would be superfluous to detail here, so much irregularity lias 
been experienced in the receipt of the returns, that the number 
of cases has, from this cause, much varied in every district; 
while the public may have concluded such variation was the 
result of the actual state of health in a particular part of the 
town. Hence erroneous deductions may have been drawn. 

To prevent such consequences in future, the former ar¬ 
rangement of the monthly registers has been altered, and 
adapted to secure the return of even a larger number of cases, 
which will not be liable to the same difficulties and objections.. 

% 

By making an abstract from the monthly returns of the 
diseases supposed to be most influenced by the changes of the 
atmosphere, and comparing their occurrence with the diurnal 
variations marked in the meteorological table, it was expected 
some elucidation would follow of such phenomena. But the 
result has offered nothing new or particularly worthy of notice ; 
the design is therefore abandoned, and the space which the 
abstract occupied is devoted to more useful matter. 
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PART l 

ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS. 

I. 
A General View of the Diseases usually occurring in Boys during 

the Period between Infancy and Puberty, deduced from Obser¬ 
vation of those in Christ's Hospital. By Henry Field, 

Member of the Society of Apothecaries, London, and 
Apothecary to Christ’s Hospital. 

(Continued from page 273, Volume, III.) 

TABLE OF DISEASES, 1815. Mar. Apl. May. 

1 Cynanche Tonsillaris...... 5 4 
2 Rhpmnatismus Acutus... 1 
3 - Chronions. 1 

1 4 Tussis Catarrhalis. 3 3 
5 Febris Synochus... 5 4 10 

1 (S Typhus..... 1 
7 Catarrhalis. 2 
8 Phthisis Pulmonalis... 
9 Scarlatina Anmnosa...... 1 

1 
2 

10 Odontalgia Catarrhalis... g 
11 Obstipatio.... 1 

7 
1 

3 

12 Nausea, Gastrodynia, vel Diarrhoea. 6 8 
8 13 Cephalaea..... 1 

14 Pleurodyne...... . 2 1 
15 Variola... 1 3 

l6 Rubeola... 8 
1 17 Pertussis.;... 

18 Hydrocephalus Interims... 1 
19 Hydrops Ascites...... 2 

1 20 Parotis Benigna. 1 
21 Prurigo Mitis... 2 

A 

9 
22 Erythema Nodosum...... I 

Totals........ 80 30 40 
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The Spring season has varied much in its temperature; 
March was cold ; April very changeable; but May in general 
warm and pleasant; the season lias been rather dry than wet, 
at the same time it has been attended with frequent and 
refreshing rains, which have brought vegetation into a very 
forward and promising state. 

The months of March and April were not particularly 
unhealthy. The prevailing diseases among our boys were 
sore throats and fevers. May has been very sickly ; and an 
unusual number of cases have been admitted into the Infirmary. 
The most important diseases were measles and fever. The 
former were invariably mild, unattended with any material 
degree of local inflammation, and have terminated very favo¬ 
rably : this is another* evidence of the influence of the season 
of the year upon measles. May having been so unusually 
warm, that fires in common sitting rooms were very generally 
laid aside, which is not an occurrence by any means common in 
that month. 

Fever has been extremely prevalent; but much the greater 
number of the cases have been mild, and of short duration ; a 
few were tedious and more difficult of cure, though they all ulti¬ 
mately recovered. 

Nine cases of small pox took place during the last three 
months; all of the boys attacked by it had been inoculated, 
and, I believe, with the vaccine virus. These cases were uni¬ 
versally mild, and nearly all of them terminated in a shorter 
period than occurs even in the most favourable form of the 
disease where vaccination has not preceded. 

I am by no means disposed to consider these events of small 
pox after vaccination as an argument against that practice ; for 
it is well known that no species of inoculation is an absolute secu¬ 
rity against variolous infection; and although more cases of small 
pox may be expected to happen after vaccination than after va¬ 
riolous inoculation, yet the extreme mildness that generally 
attends small pox after the former, when compared with small 
pox after small pox, is such as to make the danger arising from 
it very trifling indeed. In the instances before us I had very 
little opportunity of investigating the circumstances attending 
their vaccination ; but, so far as I could learn from inquiry, 
and judge from the appearances upon the arms, it had been pro¬ 
perly performed : and though the numbers may, at first sight, 
be esteemed large, yet it must not be forgotten that several hun¬ 
dreds of vaccinated boys were at the same time exposed to the 

* See Repository, voh iii. p, 39* 
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infection, and therefore the proportion of failures upon the 
whole is but small. 

Three deaths have taken place during the present period. 
The first was in March, and from fever of the typhoid kind. 
The patient was upwards of fifteen years of age. He had 
been allowed to remain in the school beyond the usual age; and, 
in consequence of disappointment in procuring a situation, had 
laboured under considerable dejection of spirits; to produce- 
which, not only the reduced circumstances of his mother, but 
his own former ill health, greatly contributed.. He had been 
Cor several years afflicted with scrofula in various parts; and 
though the ulcers were then healed, yet they had left scars 
which much disfigured him, particularly on the face and about 
the ey es. 

The next fatal case was that of a boy, W. T., between 
seven and eight years of age. His disease was hydrocephalus 
intern us. Examination of the head was not permitted. 

The third was a case of phthisis pulmonalis in a boy, 
I. S. II., about twelve years oi age. He was brought into the 
Infirmary early in March, and died on the 29th day of May* 
The first symptoms of this disease were by no'means alarming* 
having the general appearance of catarrhal fever, rather than 
that of pneumonia. I saw nothing of him from the latter end 
of March, (at which time he went into the country, under the 
care of his friends, for the advantage of change of air,) until 
about a week before, his death, when he was brought back to 
the school, extremely emaciated, and evidently in the last stage 
of that treacherous and fatal malady. The lymphatic glands 
about the neck were much enlarged prior to the commence-* 
merit of this illness ; but no active inflammation had discovered 
itself in them. Though examination after death did not take 
place, yet there can be very little doubt of the tuberculated 
state of the lungs. 

II. 
Case <fp remature Delivery. By O. W. Bartley, M. D, 

Bristol. 

If the following case of premature delivery does not pos¬ 
sess the interest of originality ; yet, as an additional evidence 
of the advantages to be derived from the practice in circum¬ 
stances of distortion, or contracted dimensions of the pelvis, 
precluding the possibility of extracting the foetus alive, it may 
not be w ithout its use. The preservation of life is itself a great 
desideratum; and as premature delivery may be conducted with 
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facility and safety, it should certainly be resorted to when ex¬ 
isting circumstances indicate its expediency. 

The subject of this relation, a woman by the name of Clifford, 
required my assistance in a tedious labour. It was represented 
that she had been long ineffectually suffering severe pains. 
When I arrived, the figure of the patient attracted my atten¬ 
tion, and presented me a strong conviction of the existing cause 
of her suffering. Her size was diminutive ; she had a limping 
gait, indicating a distortion of the spine; and her age appeared 
about forty. On examination per vaginam, I discovered there 
were not more than two inches and a half, in space, between 
the pubis and the sacrum; the upper part of which, with some 
of the lower vertebrae, projected inward, and the head of the 
foetus was then resting on the projection at the upper aperture 
of the pelvis. On inquiry, I learned that this was the second 
time of her being pregnant. In the former instance, premature 
labour had occurred spontaneously at the end of six months, 
when she was delivered, without much difficulty, of a child 
which lived a few hours. Heflecting on this circumstance, and 
as the pains were strong, and the power of the patient not 
much diminished, I deemed it adviseable to wait for the efforts 
of Nature to effect her deliverance. Then administering an 
opiate,' and desiring she might be kept quiet, in a recumbent 
posture, I left her. About twelve hours after, I was again 
summoned. The pains were very frequent, and more violent; 
her pulse weak, and her countenance indicating great distress 
and anxiety: the head of the child was precisely in the same 
position, without the least advancement from the time I quitted 
her. I resolved on immediate extraction ; and to this end in¬ 
troduced the perforator through the sagittal suture; and by 
means of the crotchet, after having evacuated the head of its 
Contents, I succeeded in extricating the child; but not before 
bringing away a considerable portion of the parietal bones, 
which yielded to the pressure of the instrument. The woman 
recovered in due time. 

About a year afterwards I was again required to attend 
her. I found her in similar distressing circumstances, the head 
of the foetus obstructed by the projecting bones, and the pains 
of’ labour were, as before, inefficient. I again resorted to the 
like means: but in the employment of these I experienced much 
greater difficulty than before. Having perforated the cranium, 
and lessened the volume of the head by discharging its con¬ 
tents, I could find no point of resistance to the crotchet or 
blunt hook ; the parietal, the temporal, the frontal and occipital 
bones gave way, without in the least forwarding the progress 
of delivery. Almost exhausted by these unavailing efforts, and 
my fingers being painfully cramped with continued contraction, 

VOL. iv.—no. 19. K 
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I was obliged, for a time, to desist from the attempt. At last 
I succeeded to the attainment of my object, by contriving to 
fix a blunt hook upon the ox maxillare inferius; which, after 
inconceivable trouble, effected the delivery. The woman re¬ 
covered in less time than the preceding. 

In the succeeding year the claim for my assistance was re¬ 
newed ; but being at that time so much indisposed as to ren¬ 
der me incapable of affording it, I substituted a professional 
friend, who experienced as many difficulties in the undertaking 
as had heretofore attended me. 

At this time the woman’s recovery was very doubtful, as 
great exhaustion had supervened. 

The subsequent year the woman herself called on me in 
the early state of gestation to request my opinion. When con¬ 
templating the hazard of a repetition of the expedients em¬ 
ployed in all the preceding labours, as regarding herself; and 
feeling, as I do, an invincible repugnance to the destruction of 
life, even when such a proceeding is absolutely requisite, I 
strenuously advised her to submit to premature delivery; and 
desired her to send for me soon after the period of seven months 
had elapsed. She acceded to this, and at the time proposed 
I received the intimation. 

After the operation I directed her to repose, avoiding any 
considerable exertion; and when she felt the pains of labour, 
to send for me without delay. This happened about noon. 
The next day, in the evening, a messenger arrived, and I im¬ 
mediately hastened to the place, two miles distant; but before 
my arrival, the pains had expelled a child, which lived three 
years, when it was cut off by a contagious disease. The 
woman has had no child since; her husband having, pre¬ 
viously to her last accouchement, enlisted as a soldier, and 
lias not yet returned. 

The old women in the neighbourhood of the patient, 
shocked at my impiety, held up my practice to general execra¬ 
tion, lifting up their hands and eyes, and declaring they would 
rather suffer death, than submit to what I suppose they consi¬ 
dered as a violation of the Law of Nature : not * so the good 
woman; she unfeignedly exulted in her happy exemption from 
so severe a trial*. 

* The general execration of Dr. Bartley’s practice, by a certain 
class in society, enforces the propriety of Dr. Denman’s axiom, 
sc that premature delivery should never be adopted on the opinion 
of a single individual.” In the case above related, the propriety and 
necessity of adopting the practice was never more strongly proved; 
but yet the general feeling respecting it, had any untoward circum¬ 
stances arisen, might have been greatly injurious to an honourable 
and skilful practitioner, the hazard of which would have been 
avoided by a consultation.—-Editors. 
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III. 
Cure of Impetiginous Ringworm by Adhesive Plaister. By \V. 

Reid Clanny, M. I). Sunderland. 

The Impetiginous Ringworm (Impetigo Cetsi\ species 
prima, vel Impetigofgurata, Willan) has lately prevailed in 
this place in several families. The first case I saw last winter 
shewed itself upon the forehead of a gentleman’s daughter: 
and, being aware that could she be separated from her com¬ 
panions from whom she received the complaint, and any me¬ 
thod adopted by which the spreading of the disease over the 
body might be prevented, I should have nothing to fear as to 
the result. The former was instantly done, and tire latter was 
•secured by means of a patch of Baynton’s adhesive plaister, 
which was cut into a round piece, the size of a dollar, and fixed 
over the spot. As her bowels were open, J did not order any 
medicines, but watched the effect of the plan I had adopted, 
and in a short time had the pleasure to find that the cure was 
complete. The plan wras followed in this family with her 
younger sisters and brothers, none of whom took any medi¬ 
cines : all recovered, and are now quite well. 

IV. 
Case of Spasmodic Contractions of the Sphincter Ani Muscle ; 

and one of Puerperal Fever successfully treated. By W illiam 

Gaitskell, Rotherhithe, Member of the Royal College of 

Surgeons, and Society of Apothecaries. , 

A gentleman applied for relief of an acute pain in the 
rectum, subsequent to passing his faeces. He described the pain 
as being seated a little way within the verge of the anus, and so 
acute as to distress him extremely. This would last for an hour 
or two, and sometimes it obliged him to lie down on the bed, and 
break up his engagements in business. The disease was sup¬ 
posed to originate in haemorrhoidal excrescences; but none 
could be discovered on examination. His alvine evacuations 
were regular but loose; and he assured me that he had not 
passed any solid fasces for weeks. I suspected a stricture of 
the rectum; but neither the finder nor a bougie could detect 
the presence of such a disease, Calomel and rhubarb were ex¬ 
hibited internally with small doses of salts and senna twice a 
day, which brought the bowels into a more natural state, but 
without relief to the pain : starch glisters with opium were ad¬ 
ministered at night, which afforded some temporary relief; and 
to prevent inflammation spreading up the rectum, leeches were 
applied to the verge of the anus; with fomentations and emoi* 
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lient poultices. My patienfs pains being still severe, I trie:! 
the effect of a small candle smeared with a liniment of almond 
oil, lime water, and laudanum: this was passed up the rectum 
every evening with great abatement of pain. 

At last I was induced to consult Mr. Copelands valuable 
practical work on diseases of the rectum, where I found 
under the head, “ Dhease of the Sphincter Muscle f the so-* 
lution of my difficulties. By passing a large bougie up the 
rectum night and morning for a fortnight, and keeping the body 
open by castor oil draughts, with a few drops of laudanum, 
I effected the cure of my patient. He had suffered six months, 
and is now perfectly recovered. 

I am sorry I have to communicate another case of puerperal 
fever; yet am thankful that, like those published in the Repo¬ 
sitory (vol. iii. p. 365), it terminated favourably. The outlines 
are briefly these: 

The patient was about twenty-five years of age, and this her 
second pregnancy. She had an easy delivery, and went on well 
for ten days, when the symptoms of puerperal fever came on. 
I did not see her till forty-eight hours after her indisposition; 
and twelve hours after, the pains in the abdomen were violent. 
Her pulse was 130, and in four hours mounted to 160. She was 
bled every four hours, till sixty-four ounces of blood were ab¬ 
stracted : leeches were applied also to the abdomen, and bled 
freely. Five grains of calomel, with an equal proportion of jalap 
and cathartic extract, were given every eight hours; in the inter¬ 
vals she took, every two hours, phosphorated soda and senna. By 
these means the bowels were thoroughly emptied. About this 
time Dr. Haighton visited the patient, who approved of all that 
had been done, and advised the suspension of farther evacuations, 
lest the patient should sink from debility. This advice was 
adopted ; and broth, as nutriment, was cautiously given : it re¬ 
mained on her stomach and recruited her strength. Her con¬ 
valescence was complete. During the violence of the complaint 
the secretion of milk was suspended: but it returned with her 
strength, and she again became a nurse. 

V. 
Answer to the Inquiries o/'Medicus*, respecting the Diseases of 

Richmond and Gilling. 

Not only the village of Gilling, which is three miles to the 
northward of Richmond, but the whole of the two wapentakes 

* See Repository3 vol. iii. p. 374. 
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of Gil ling-west and Gilling-east, were formerly very much in¬ 
fested with agues; but from some cause, not very apparent, 
they totally disappeared about thirty years ago. Gilling cannot 
properly be called a marshy situation, for the soil is gravelly 
and generally dry, except when the brook used to overflow its 
banks, and force the pool. Three years since, the bed of the 
brook was deepened, by which all the wells in the village lost 
their water : the pool also was removed, and the ground which it 
occupied is now producing luxuriant crops of corn. 

There are no diseases that can be considered peculiar to 
Richmond, unless phthisis pulmonalis come under that descrip¬ 
tion ; it probably prevails more than in the vale to the eastward. 
The Reporter knows of no experiment having been made, of 
removing phthisical patients to Gilling, as there never seemed 
to be any encouragement for trying it, Gilling having, in pro¬ 
portion to the number of its inhabitants, its full share of con¬ 
sumptive cases. 

pa r r ii. 

ANALYTICAL REVIEW. 

I. 
The Physiognomical System of Dr s. Gall and Spurzheim; founded 

on an Anatomical and Physiological Examination of the Ner¬ 
vous System in general, and of the Brain in particular; and 
indicating the Dispositions and Manifestations of the Mind. 
By.I. G. Spurzheim, M.D. 8vo. pp. 571. Baldwin, Cra- 
dock, and Joy, London, 1815. 

The progress of knowledge has, not inaptly, been com¬ 
pared to a river, which, arising from a small source, is gra¬ 
dually swelled by tributary streams until it fills a capacious 
channel, and flows along broad, deep, and powerful. In pur¬ 
suing the metaphor we may regard the hypotheses and theories 
which are occasionally advanced, and appear for a season really 
to add much to the stock of Science, until they are refuted and 
again forgotten, as so many mountain torrents, that only yield 
a momentary magnificence and impetuosity, but confer no per¬ 
manent bulk and grandeur to the mass of waters. It is, indeed, 
curious to reflect, that when the period in which even the most 
important hypotheses’ interest is passed over, how often they 
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display, to retrospective examination, examples only of the ver¬ 
satility of the human mind, and instances of the remarkable 
facility with which trifles are inflated into objects of the greatest 
magnitude, by the creative powers of genius in the ardour of 
discussion. Thus w^e find Zeno obtained disciples, whilst he 
endeavoured to prove the impossibility of motion: nor did 
Pyrrho, the Elean, stand alone, although he doubted his own 
existence, and the evidence of his senses so completely, that he 
never made one effort to avoid threatened danger: while, in 
more recent times, Hobbes, who argued that there was no dif¬ 
ference between right and wrong; and the learned Bishop of 
Cloyne, that every thing in Nature is to be resolved into spirit 
and ideas; absurd as their opinion# were, found among the 
learned and the philosophical ardent disputants, eager and well 
qualified to enter into the lists in support of their doctrines, 
Should wre wonder, therefore, that those who have attempted 
to measure the faculties of men by the appearances of their 
features, the amplitude of the frontal sinuses, the angle of the 
iaceal line, or the elevation and depressions of the cranium, 
should gain followers ? 

We do not mean that these remarks should lead to a sup¬ 
position that we wish to throw any ridicule upon the work be¬ 
fore us. If we look at the quantity of matter it contains, the 
volume is an ample proof of its author's industry. We must, 
however, confess, that after a full and careful perusal of its 
contents, we cannot concur in the hypothesis it is intended to 
support; but this dissent, we are willing to allow, is to be as¬ 
cribed, perhaps, more to a deficient evolution of some of our 
perceptive organs, than to any error in the reasonings, if they 
deserve the appellation, advanced in the work, 

The volume is divided into two parts ; the first, anatomical; 

the second, physiological: we shall examine each in its order of 
arrangement. 

In the Introduction Dr. Spurzheim states, that the object 
of the system he is about to promulgate has been misrepre¬ 
sented. It 44 considers only the faculties man is endowed with, 
the organic parts by means of which these faculties are mani¬ 
fested, and the general indications which they present ff and 
its object, 44 is to examine the structure of the nervous system 
in general, and of the brain in particular." (p. 1.) Among the 
difficulties, therefore, which such an investigation necessarily 
presents, the improper method anatomists have hitherto 
employed in dissecting the brain is very properly enume¬ 
rated, 

44 They,” says the Doctor, 44 cut the brain horizontally, verti¬ 
cally, or obliquely, from above or from below, and remove it by 
slices. In this manner they only destroy the organic parts, and 
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their various and interesting connexions. Unacquainted with the 
origin of the nerves, and that of the brain ; destitute of every phy¬ 
siological principle capable of guiding them; and neglecting the 
comparative anatomy of these parts, they have hitherto proceeded! 
without any system. It was even impossible thus to acquire any 
idea of the natural order of the parts/’—p. 5, 6. 

In these opinions wc completely coincide; and we conceive 
that in the treatment of this part of their subject, the opinions 
of Drs. Gall and Spurzheim are not only less vulnerable, but 
that they have added more largely to a knowledge of the cere¬ 
bral and nervous system, and consequently of the physiology 
of these important organs, than those of any anatomists who have 
preceded them. We shall, therefore, we trust, be excused for en¬ 
tering rather minutely into the examination of the first part of 
the volume, which treats of the Anatomy of the Nervous System. 

The following* is the method our author recommends for 
examining the structure of the brain. » 

a Guided always by physiological and pathological views, we 
begin the examination of every cerebral part at its origin, and by 
scraping aside the nervous substance, we follow the course and di¬ 
rection of the fibres. In this way, we easily perceive their succes¬ 
sive increase, the addition of new parts, and their various con¬ 
nexions. We also discover the form, consistency, and colour of the 
nervous parts with more facility than by cutting and slicing them. 
This method, therefore, is preferable even for those anatomists whose 
aim is only the mechanical form of the organization. It is of indis¬ 
pensable necessity to our considerations, which are not confined to 
mechanical form, but connected with physiological and pathological 
views/’— p. 13, 14. 

Dr. Spurzheim next endeavours to prove that the spinal 
marrow and cerebral nerves are not continuations of the brain, 
nor are the nerves of the spinal marrow itself continuations of 
that organ; but each pair of nerves, whenever they are given 
off, have a distinct and peculiar origin. This doctrine, how¬ 
ever, is not peculiar to the Craniologists; several of the most, 
celebrated of the modern anatomists having; taught, that although 
there is an universal connection among the parts of the nervous 
system, yetfew, if any, nerves can be traced to one point of origin/’ 

With regard to the structure of the brain, our author and 
Gall maintain that “ the cineritious substance is the matrix of 
the nervous fibres;” that, originally “in the foetus,the whole brain 
consists of a cirjeritious mass and that the nervous fibres gra¬ 
dually appear in some parts of the mass sooner than in other 
parts; but “ always going off from the gray substancewhich 
is the same in ganglia, the cerebellum, and the brain; between 
which and the nervous fibres there is an uniform proportion. 
The nervous fibres constitute the white substance of the brain ; 
a fact which, says Dr. Spurzheim, is rendered evident in dropsy 
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of the brain; or by directing a stream of water from n. syringe 
on a convolution, and separating its two layers from one an¬ 
other; or by boiling the convolutions in oil*, or macerating them 
in nitric or muriatic acid diluted with alcohol; or even by 
scraping the white substance “ in the direction of the fibres/* 
From this structure craniologists reject the term medullary 
substance, adopting that of nervous mass or nerves; and they 
justly contend,; that anatomists having been accustomed to exa¬ 
mine the brain by cutting it only, prevented them from ob¬ 
serving sooner the fibrous form of the nervous mass. All ana¬ 
tomists, however, had not overlooked this fibrous structure. 
“ In several places,” says the late Dr. Alexander Monro, 
56 we can observe the medulla to be composed of fibres laid at 
each other’s sides*j\” 

Dr. Spurzheim divides the nerves into those connected with 
functions depending on 44 organization alone,” and those de¬ 
pending on consciousness, “or the actions of which are effects 
of the mind.” The first set consist of the nerves of the ab¬ 
domen and thorax; and have an independent existence, al¬ 
though they communicate with the second, which constitute 
four orders—-44 the nerves of voluntary motion, those of the 
five senses, those of the propensities and sentiments, and those 
of the intellectual faculties.” p. 23. The nerves of motion and 
of feeling are also different; the former supply the muscles, 
the latter are distributed upon the skin. We do not, however, 
exactly comprehend our author in the following sentence : 

“Is not the tongue/’ says he, “ for tins reason, provided with 
three kinds of nerves, viz. with nerves of motion, of feeling, and of 
taste ?”—p. 24. 

Now we conceive that feeling and taste are modifications of 
the same sensation and same kind of nerves, placed under dif¬ 
ferent circumstances, both evidently belonging to those 
which are connected with consciousness. There is a con¬ 
fusion also in the following sentences ; the conclusion, which is 
intended to be proved erroneous, being rather confirmed than 
disproved by the example adhibited. 

“ It may be replied, that the nerves of motion and feeling arise 
from the same pair; consequently that they are not different. This 
conclusion is erroneous; and the contrary is evident by the fifth 
pair, the various fibres of which perform different functions, viz,. 
motion and taste.”- -p. 25., 

* Malphigi boiled the brain in oil, and found that it assumed a 
granular appearance; and thence he supported the doctrine of jts 
glandular nature. 

f System of Anatomy, vol. iii. p. 250. 
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Our author next proceeds to describe the particular struc¬ 
ture of the nerves, beginning with “ The Spmal NervesP 
He supposes the nervous mass of the brain to terminate at “ the 
edge of the foramen magnum, at the lower extremity of the 
pyramidal bundlesand the medulla spinalis to be a con¬ 
nected chain of ganglia, corresponding to the origin of the! 
nerves. After noticing the anterior and posterior fissures, he 
thus describes the structure of the spinal marrow. 

“ The two halves of the spinal marrow are united at the bottom 
of each fissure by a nervous layer, the fibres in the anterior being 
transverse, and in the posterior longitudinal. The nerves of the 
spinal marrow originate in the cineritious substance, found in the 
interior of each side of the chord, forming two arcs which pass to¬ 
wards the anterior and posterior surface. The nervous fibres fol¬ 
low the course of these arcs from within, to the surface throughout 
the whole length of the spinal marrow; so that we have on each 
side two rows of nerves; an anterior and a posterior. The posterior 
ones are more considerable, and therefore it is that the posterior 
fissure penetrates more deeply.”—p. 26, 27* 

As to the origin of the nerves, the Doctor agrees with 
writers in general, regarding that of the accessory, the hypo¬ 
glossal, the par vagum, and glossopharyngeal. The sixth pair, 
or abductor, which is usually said to arise from the corpora 
pyramidalia, “ arises,’1 according to Dr. Spurzheim, “ from a 
small band which ascends between the coropra pyramidalia and 
olivaria.” The facial nerve goes off' at the angle between the 
pons varolii and the corpus retiforme; and, according to Mr. 
Walker, may be traced through the whole thickness of the me¬ 
dulla oblongata. Our author adopts the opinion of Ridley, 
Haller, Yirg d’Azyr, Lobstein, and Soemmerring, in regarding 
the medullary streaks on the surface of the fourth ventricle as 
the origin of the auditory nerve; a fact which Proehaska de¬ 
nies for the following reason. “ Nonnunquam enim paulo supra 
nonnunquam paulo infra desinunt, aliquando in uno latere, et 
baud raro utrinque desiderantur*.” “ The nerve itself,” says 
Dr. Spurzheim, “ increases into a small grey and slightly pro¬ 
minent band placed transversally upon the corpus retiforme. 
This band is proportionate to the size of the auditory nerve, 
and the acuteness of hearing in different animals.”—p. 28. 

The observation of Santorini that the roots of the par tri- 
genienum “ may be traced to above the corpora olivaria,” is 
confirmed by the craniologists, who suppose that “ the 
breadth and thickness of the pons in man were the obstacles to 

* Proehaska, tab. iii. f.f. 

VOL. IV.—NO. 19. I 
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its being discovered sooner.” The following is the opinion of 
Dr. Spurzheim ; and we believe that also of Gall, regarding 
the optic nerves. 

fi The optic nerves have a very different origin from that which 
is commonly assigned to them. The greater number of anatomists 
derive them from the thalami, although Santorini, and, among the 
moderns, Hildebrand, Soemmerring, and Boyer, stated that they 
arise, in a great measure, from the nates. It is very evident in 
brutes, particularly in the horse, the calf, and sheep, that the ante¬ 
rior pair of the tubercula quadrigemina gives origin to a broad band 
of nervous fibres, which bends round the outside of the thalami, and 
appears to receive a small addition from the corpus genieulatum 
externum, where it ceases to adhere, except at its external edge. It 
proceeds toward the forehead, and is closely attached to a layer of 
grey matter, called by some tuber cinereum, receiving from it se¬ 
veral new filaments. Here it meets the nerve of the opposite side, 
and decussates that nerve, according to the opinion of the most en¬ 
lightened anatomists, although this decussation is denied by others, 
who allege reasons which are of less force. We have seen in dif¬ 
ferent animals, that, after blindness which lasted for many years, 
the nerve of the affected side diminished in size as far as the union, 
that the change has continued from this point along the nerve of 
the opposite side, and that the nates of this same side has also been 
considerably diminished. It is evident that the thalami are not the 
origin of the optic nerves. There is no proportion between the size 
of the optic nerves and of the thalami. The latter are much smaller 
in the horse, cow, and stag, than in man, though the optic nerves 
of these animals are much larger; but the proportion between the 
optic nerves and the nates is always preserved. It may be clearly 
shown from the brain of birds, that the thalami do not belong to 
the optic nerves. Anatomists have strangely confounded, in fishes 
and birds, two round tubercles with the thalami in mammalia, though 
the hemispheres in fishes and birds contain the same parts as in 
mammalia. In these only one band of superficial fibres, on their 
outside, contributes to the formation of the optic nerves. At Paris 
I have examined a brain in which the thalami were destroyed by 
suppuration, but the optic nerve preserved its natural size propor¬ 
tionate to its fellow of the other side/'—p. 28—80. 

Our author does not pretend to demonstrate the origin of 
the olfactory nerves, but combats the opinion which refers it 
to the testes and the corpora striata, “ because the brains of 
the cetacea, destitute of this nerve, have testes and corpora 
striata;” (p. 30.) a mode of reasoning, in our opinion, by no 
means conclu sive. 

Under the title of Cerebral Mass is included u all the ner¬ 
vous mass which is joined to the nervous systems, performing 
voluntary motion, and the functions of the five senses;” (p. 31) 
consisting of the cerebrum and cerebellum within the head ; 
and of the spinal marrow and nervous system of the trunk with¬ 
out it: out the latter is not a simple prolongation of the brain. 
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although it is in communication and reciprocal action with the 
former by means of the original fasciculi of the brain and cere¬ 
bellum. 

“ The mode of this communication is not the same in all these 
original parts of the cerebral mass. Except the anterior pyramidal 
eminences, all the other fasciculi of the brain, as well as of the ce¬ 
rebellum, arise on the same side, of which they become cerebral 
parts, and they communicate with the nervous systems of the same 
side of the body; but it is quite different with the anterior pyra¬ 
midal eminences. The fibres of these eminences cross or decussate 
each other, each going to the side opposite to that from which it 
originates. Just at the spot where the medulla oblongata, or the 
great occipital enlargement, begins to swell at its lower part, at cue 
inch and a few lines below the pons varolii, let the arachnoid 
and vascular coats be divided by a superficial incision, not ex* 
tending into the subjacent parts, and then be carefully re¬ 
moved. If then the edges of the groove, which runs in the middle, 
be gently separated, there are seen three, four, or five threads cross¬ 
ing each other, coming obliquely from below upward, and occupy¬ 
ing a space of about three or four lines in length. The nervous 
threads, arising in the cortical substance on each side, pass re spec- 
t vely to the opposite side, so as to produce a decussation of the py¬ 
ramids. These primitive threads of the pyramids vary in number 
and size: there are five, four, or three; and sometimes the primi¬ 
tive fibres, instead of forming an intertexture of this kind, present 
uands which pass obliquely to the side opposite to that from which 
each comes. The decussation is constant, but the form and size of 
the crossing fibres vary.”—p. 31, 32. 

The brain and cerebellum are only developements of bundles 
from the medulla oblongata. The cerebellum receives its origin 
from the grey substance placed in the interior of the medulla. 
The fibres originating there increase as they ascend into a thick 
cord, which can be traced, into each hemisphere of the cerebel¬ 
lum, by scraping away the auditory nerve and ganglion, where it 
apparently terminates in a grey substance, of a dense texture, 
and dentated irregular form; the cineritious matter of which 
being a preparatory apparatus, C( it is a large point of increase 
for the cerebellum,'11 new nervous bundles arising in it, and ra¬ 
mifying into branches, layers, and multiplied subdivisions, 
“ which constitute the vermiform process and its branches.11 The 
other branches which go off from the corpus ciliare, form the 
slender horizontal layers apparent on the exterior surface of the 
organ. Our author considers that anatomists have erred in 
supposing that the quantity of cineritious matter is greater in 
the cerebellum than the brain; the contrary being apparent if 
these organs be cut vertically. 

The brain arises chiefly from the corpora pyramldalia, the 
fibres of which, as they ascend from the medulla oblongata, are 
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augmented by bundles which spring out of the cineritious 
matter of the pons varolii, some disposed in layers, others in¬ 
terwoven with transverse cords. These bundles form at least 
two-thirds of the crura cerebri; but, at the exterior part of 
the corpora striata, where there is much cineritious matter, they 
receive great additions, until at length at the external margin of 
the optic nerve they diverge and form the convolutions. In 
addition, however, to the origin of the anterior lobes just de¬ 
scribed, that of the posterior lobe is from fibres which spring 
from the corpora olivaria, augmented before they diverge others 
from a ganglion; for so our author styles the optic thalamus, 
which he regards as an apparatus of increase. The anterior 
bundles of fibres of the thalamus penetrate the grey mass of the 
corpora striata, receiving from it a considerable addition ; and 
all together “ form the posterior lobes, and the superior convo¬ 
lutions toward the messial line of the head.'” 

From these expansions, u the nerves necessary to the mani¬ 
festations of animal life” arise on each side of the brain ; but 
those of one side unite in the middle line with those of the other, 
and form what are termed the commissures. Anatomists have 
described these parts under the titles of anterior, middle, poste¬ 
rior, and great commissure. 

Cf But,” says our author, “ they never thought of the relation 
between these commissures and their respective parts; they never 
examined whence the commissures are derived, nor whether every 
cerebral part is united in the same manner, nor why the unions are 
so different in different kinds of animals. They had no knowledge 
of the law of this arrangement. We have established, in this re¬ 
spect, the strictest and exactest elucidation. We do not employ the 
expressions of anterior, middle, posterior, and great commissures ; 
we endeavour to settle to what parts the unions belong, and name 
evfcry commissure according to the parts it serves to unite.”—p. 3p. 

The double parts of the cerebellum also unite in the middle, 
joining the two hemispheres, and form the pons varolii, which 
our author regards as the great commissure of the cerebellum ; 
and states that its size is always in a direct proportion to the 
lateral parts “ of that organ ” In man, therefore, in whom the 
cerebellum is large, it is particularly broad, covering the origin 
of many of the nerves which are exposed in other animals; and 
in fishes, reptiles, and birds, it is altogether wanting, “ because 
these aniipals have no lateral parts to their cerebellum.” 

In the brain, the corpus callosum, the fornix with its lyra, 
and “ the nervous cord which passes through the corpora striata 
without being adherent,” form the large commissures. It does 
not, however, appear that “ the similar parts of both hemi¬ 
spheres are in immediate contiguity ; for in the center of each 
commissure there is a layer of transverse fibres, running oppo- 
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site to those which they seem to separate, and accompanied by 
blood vessels.'” In the corpus callosum this structure has been 
demonstrated by different anatomists. It constitutes the rapha, 
which was emphatically termed by Duverney, “ clef du cer- 
veau. 

“ The septum lucidung” says Dr. Spurzheim, may be con¬ 
sidered as the continuation and expansion of a fibrous bundle, 
iike a band between the anterior and middle lobes. It is in com¬ 
munication with the intermedia! fibres of the corpus callosum/' 
—p. 46. 

With regard to the convolutions, our author and Dr. Gall 
contend, that they are double beyond their bases, where ths^ 
fibres of each duplicature cross each other and form a tissue 
Hence, in hydrocephalus, the continued extending force acting 
upon the tissue at the base of the convolutions, and overcoming 
it, the duplicatures are “ transformed into a kind of membra¬ 
nous expansion, covered externally by a grey substance.” This 
doubling is proved by macerating vertical slices of the .convolu¬ 
tions in nitric acid diluted with alcohol, or by boiling them in oil; 
after which the duplicatures separate easily at the middle line. 
On this point, which has been strongly contested, several satisfac¬ 
tory proofs might be adduced; the most recent of which are 
two cases detailed in a paper lately published by Sir Everard 
Home ; in which the conclusions drawn by the learned Baronet 
are in strict conformity with the opinion of our author. 44 The 
preceding facts,” says Sir Everard, “ explain satisfactorily that 
the cerebrum is made up of thin convolutions of medullary ana 
cortical substances, surrounding the two lateral ventricles; 
which are unfolded when the cavities of those ventricles are 
enlarged; and in this unfolded state, the functions belonging 
to this part of the organ can be carried on.” As far, how¬ 
ever, as it tends to set aside the opinion that there is some de¬ 
struction of a portion of the brain in hydrocephalus, we have 
no hesitation in saying, that we have examined hydrocephalic 
brains, in which there was an undoubted destruction of parts. 
With regard to the distinctness of the layers, our author* 
although he asserts there are two distinct layers, yet he does 
not suppose a complete separation of the two sides of each con¬ 
volution in a state of health ; but admits that there exists be¬ 
tween them an adhesion of contiguity maintained by a fine ceT. 
lular substance. 

In speaking of the cavities of the brain, Dr. Spurzheh?; 
very justly sets aside the appellation of fifth ventricle, applied 
by anatomists to the interval between the two layers of the 

'septum lucidum; and considers that, as the other cavities of 
ventricles are in direct communication one with another, 4< their 
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numerical order, as first, second, third, and fourth,” might be 
properly rejected, and names imposed according to their situa¬ 

tion. 
Besides the mode by which the different sides of the cere¬ 

bral mass are brought into communication, lie describes an¬ 
other nervous apparatus of communication also, which he de¬ 
nominates “ communicating branches.” 

4C By this means particular nervous parts are brought in com¬ 
munication, and therefore placed under mutual influence. In the 
lower classes of animals, the different ganglia are joined to each other 
by particular nervous cords. In the higher classes of animals, it is 
the same with the different ganglia and plexus of the nerves of the 
abdomen and thorax. These nervous systems communicate with 
every pair of spinal nerves, with the five senses, and with the cere¬ 
bral parts. The various pairs of spinal nerves adhere one to an¬ 
other; and they are all concatenated by a longitudinal cord, visible 
at the bottom of the posterior fissure, throughout the whole length 
of the spinal marrow. The nerves necessary to motion are brought 
in communication with the nerves of the five senses, and both these 
kinds with the cerebral parts. This communication of the different 
nervous parts is always adapted to their mutual influence. The live 
senses and all the cerebral parts are in communication with the nerves 
necessary to motion. The five senses communicate also with cer¬ 
tain cerebral parts more than with others; for instance, the nerve of 
taste is in nearest communication with the nerves of mastication, 
deglutition, and respiration. The auditory nerve is in more inti¬ 
mate connexion with the nerves of hunger and thirst, of the voice, 
of taste, and with the organs of propensities and sentiments, than 
with the organs of the intellectual faculties. The optic nerve, on 
the contrary, has the greatest communication with the organs of the 
intellectual faculties. Finally, all the cerebral parts adhere one to 
another; but certain parts are connected more intimately than 
others. These considerations will be better understood, if the dif¬ 
ferent faculties of the mind and their respective organs be demon¬ 
strated. Then they are of the greatest necessity for the elucidation 
of the mutual influence of the different faculties.”—p. 4p, 50. 

Such are the anatomical disquisitions which form the sub¬ 
ject of the first part of this volume. According to the view 
They present of the nervous system, it is evident that the opinion 
of the craniologists is, that the general nervous mass is not to 
be regarded as a continuous whole, but a congeries of distinct 

♦systems, differing both in structure and functions, yet so con¬ 
nected together as to exert more or less a reciprocal power; 
and with the peculiar functions of the parts possessing some 
properties in common. Of the correctness of these statements, 
our opportunities of investigation are not sufficient to enable us 
to decide; but from the known character of both Dr. Spurz- 
heinr and Dr. Gall as anatomists, we have very little hesitation 
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in admitting the accuracy of their representations. As anato¬ 
mists, indeed, they require no eulogy: and it is generally ad¬ 
mitted that, independent of their discoveries, they have placed 
the anatomy of the cerebral mass in a much clearer point of 
view than any of their predecessors. With regard to their pe¬ 
culiar physiological and physiognomical opinions, it would be 
anticipating our observations on the second part of the volume, 
to notice them in this place. 

( To he co7itinued.) 

H. 
Observations on a Case of Strabismus Diver gens, winch was cured 

in an Adult Subject, affected with it from his Infancy. By 
M. Roux, Surgeon at theHopital de la Charite,Paris. 12mo. 
pp. 12. London, 1S15. 

Tins little pamphlet reports the case of M. Roux himself, 
who seems, by persevering in a given plan, to have entirely re¬ 
moved the strabismus. The writer shortly examines the opi¬ 
nions of BuSon and Lahire, whether the defect be acquired or 
connate; depending on habit, or occurring from some mal¬ 
formation in the eye, or its appendages. Adopting the opinion 
of Buffon, that it is the effect of habit, excited originally by 
some improper application of the rays of light to the organ of 
vision, and, after a continuance of thirty-five years, M. Roux 
undertook the cure of himself on that theory. 

Assuming the principle that one eye was weaker, or acted 
in a direction more out of the proper axis than the other, he 
covered the most perfect eye, and compelled the most imperfect 
one to perform the office of both ; and thus gradually brought 
that eye to look direct on objects, and to act ill concert with 
the other. The relation proves the possibility of removing 
this defect. The principle being once known, various modes 
may be adopted for the cure of Strabismus Divergent 

III. 
An Essay on Bronchitis ; with a Supplement, containing Remarks 

on simple Pulmonary Abscess, &c. Ac. By Charles Badham, 
M.D. Physician of tl le Household to His Royal Highness 
the Duke of Sussex, Sec. 12mo. pp. 168. London. 2d Edit. 

Callow. 1814, 

The character which was stamped upon the .first edition of 
this little volume, and the very favourable maimer in which it 
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was received by the profession, lias made the doctrines it con* 
tains too generally known to require any particular observations 
from us, regarding their importance and value, in noticing this 
edition of the work. The confused and erroneous notions 
which reigned with regard to affections of the mucous mem¬ 
brane of the bronchia:*, before Dr. Badham investigated the 
subject, has been fully admitted; and if the pathology he 
adopted be not entitled to the claim of originality which he 
expected, he cannot be denied the merit of having directed the 
attention of practitioners to a genus of diseases of considerable 
importance, and very frequent occurrence. 

To the objections which were urged to the arrangement*, 
and the names imposed by Dr. Badham, a very satisfactory 
reply is given in the preface to this edition. But our author 
shall speak for himself. 

iC As to the names and the arrangement which I have proposed 
* of these diseases, as three species of a genus to which a common 

term may be given, no person can hold this undertaking to be of 
slighter importance than I do. I would not even by any means 
undertake to say, that cases of acute Bronchitis can certainly and 
always be distinguished from other diseases of the chest; nor if 
they could be so distinguished, would the treatment essentially differ 
from that which any informed person 'would adopt for the cure of 
acute inflammation affecting any part of the organ of respiration 
The importance, however, of attempting a distinction is not incon¬ 
siderable, because, though it affect the Treatment little, it affects 
die Prognosis much. Prompt and active measures would generally, 
perhaps, save the patient in Pleuritic, and often in Peripneumonic 
eases; but I fear that we should not be authorised to count so much 
upon success in inflammations of the Tracheal membrane, however 
early and anxiously our attention were directed to such cases. Such 
distinctions are further important, as throwing light on the secon¬ 
dary dangers of Hooping Cough and Measles, and therefore in lead¬ 
ing on the first appearance of certain symptoms (their cause being 
known) to a treatment which kept particular danger in view.”— 
p. 7—9. 

In the first and second chapters, which contain the opinion 
the ancients and the moderns regarding bronchial affections, 

we observe no alterations worthy of notice. In some passages 
tHe redundancy, which was conspicuous in the first edition, is 
pruned, and the quotations are judiciously throwrn into the 
form of notes. In the description, also, of Bronchitis acuta, 
the excessive colouring, which was not unjustly regarded as a 
fault in the former edition, is temperated down in the present 
to the truth of Nature. The following, in our opinion, may 
be regarded as an accurate detail of the symptoms of this spe¬ 
cies of bronchitis, which is generally produced by exposure to 
cold and moisture. 
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4C The patient is attacked with a sense of constriction, or other 
uneasy feeling at the chest: his breathing is hurried, anxious, la¬ 
borious ; the efforts of all the voluntary muscles which can be called 
into action, rendering the oppressed state of the lungs sufficiently 
evident. Cough, if it has not began with these symptoms, soon 
succeeds; and though some expectoration attend, there is little or 
no relief derived from it. The skin is dry, the tongue foul, and 
the urine high coloured and scarce; the pulse, however various in 
other respects, always hard; the necessity of immediate venesection 
for the most part obvious. 

“ Wheezing is not in this stage a constant, perhaps not a com¬ 
mon symptom. If the disease remain for a few days unsubdued by 
proper treatment, or have been hitherto neglected, the symptoms of 
excessive action suddenly disappear, the pulse becomes quite feeble, 
and of almost countless frequency; partial sweats break out at in¬ 
tervals ; and the patient, after spitting up an immense quantity of 
sputa, various in appearance, till from feebleness he can expectorate 
no longer, dies from the accumulation : the last hours, in such cases, 
exhibiting very dreadful struggles with disease, and the patient 
often becoming delirious before he sinks under it.”—p. 46. 

To the cases, our author has added the whole of those pub¬ 
lished by Mr. Chevalier under the name of Catarrhus suffoca- 
tivus ; and also availed himself of the observations of Dr. 
Cheyne and Dr. Watt to illustrate the analogy between Cy- 
nandie traeheafis, the dyspnoea which supervenes to hooping- 
cough, and the secondary pectoral symptoms of measles. 
In the latter disease we have had several opportunities of ob¬ 
serving the clearness of the analogy here pointed out. 

In detailing the treatment of Bronchitis acuta, in the first 
edition, our author, while recommending blood-letting, made 
an exception with regard to the use of the lancet, “ in the case 
of children.1’ As the cause of this exception was not there ex¬ 
plained, he now thinks it necessary to state, that he considers 
u it less eligible only from the difficulty of procuring blood 
from small vessels and adds— 

te A sufficient quantity of blood has however been obtained from 
children of six or eight years of age, by first opening a vein in the 
foot, and then immefging it for a few seconds in warm water.”— 
p. 101. 

We confess we were much astonished at such an observa¬ 
tion from so intelligent a writer as Dr. Badham ; and, although 
-it is not the province of physicians to bleed, yet we consider he 
must have been very singularly circumstanced, in having met 
with surgeons, or apothecaries, who felt any difficulty in 
abstracting blood by the lancet, in the usual method, from 
children much under the age mentioned in the above quotation. 

We cannot agree with our author that blisters produce very 
little benefit, e\ en after bleeding in this and other affections of 

VOL. —NO. 19, K 
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the chest. In our own experience, we think we have seen the 
counter irritation of a blister, applied after the general excite¬ 
ment had been relieved by bleeding, of the greatest benefit. 
It is requisite, however, that the blisters should be large, in 
order to produce anv beneficial effect. We are much disposed 
to join him, in his opinion of the inefficacy of the solution of 
tartar emetic in caraphoretted spirit, 44 applied as a rubefacient 
to the skin and in his recommendation of active saline pur¬ 
gatives in the commencement of the disease. 

We were rather surprized at the erroneous opinion given 
by our author, in a note, regarding the liquor antimonii tar- 
tarizati of the present Pharmacopoeia, which he asserts deposits 
no precipitate when kept for a length of time; a circumstance 
regarded as an objection to the use of the vinum antimonii tar- 
tarizati of the former Pharmacopoeia. Now the fact is, the pre¬ 
sent preparation is rather more liable to precipitation ; the large 
quantity of water ordered for dissolving the antimonial salt, 
before the wine is added, facilitating its decomposition. The 
objections to the use of the inhaler, on account of the fatigue it 
occasions to the patient, are well founded. 

In the seventh chapter, which relates to the treatment of 
Bronchitis asthenica, we perceive little alteration. In the former 
edition, the form of lozenge was considered as the best mode 
of exhibiting ipecacuanha; but, in the present, the wine, in 
doses 44 of ten or fifteen drops, every two hours,” is preferred. 
In the present edition, also, Dr. Badham has added his opinion 
regarding the preparation of the volatile alkali, which he regards 
as highly useful m the advanced stages of this species of bron¬ 
chitis. 

44 Preparations of the volatile alkali are among the best medi¬ 
cines in the advanced stages of this disease. They appear to revive 
the patient, and to keep up the strength, without being liable to the 
hazard of spiritous stimuli: fifteen grains of the carbonat of am¬ 
monia, with an equal quantity of calumba, or any other light bitter, 
form a medicine from which many have derived benefit. 

44 An infant of five or six months old appeared to be saved by 
ammonia under the following circumstances: It was so ill that the 
pulse could scarcely be felt, and the chest so loaded that it could 
scarcely cough; the respiration was very quick, the skin cold, and 
the face pale. 

44 Six drops of spirit ammonia camph. were directed to he given 
at short intervals in a tea-spoonful of camphor mixture. After five 
or six drops, the mother of the infant, from the strong smell of the 
medicine, took alarm that some mistake had been made. The caus¬ 
tic spfc. of ammoi ia had been given by mistake. The child was 
nearly strangled with every dose; but the constitution nevertheless 
rallied under this accidental treatment, and the child quickly re¬ 
covered,. 

44 This, indeed, should be a medicine of great value in all dis¬ 
eases of debility: the Author recollects to have read a pamphlet 
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the purpose of which was to recommend it as a remedy of extraor¬ 
dinary power in scarlatina, of course in the secondary stage/’— 
p. 116—118. 

In the chronic form of the disease, light tonics and stimu¬ 
lants are properly recommended ; such as 44 myrrh combined 
with carbonate of ammonia; the vegetable bitters; carbonate of 
iron conjoined with some aromatic; or the white vitriol given 
to the amount of a grain three times a day; but it should bp 
given in the form of pill, otherwise it is apt to occasion sick¬ 
ness.” As opium is almost unavoidably required, our author 
recommends a full dose to be taken at bed-time, rather than the 
combining it with the other medicines taken during the day. 

As a Supplement to the present edition, Dr. Badham has 
added some 44 observations on those diseases in which n al¬ 
ter is formed in the lungs.” These he arranges under two 
heads : to the first of which belong— 

“ 1. The simple abscess of common inflammation, 
" 2. The suppurated tubercle of pulmonary consumption, 
“ 3. Purulent secretion from the air cells, or bronchia?, without 

loss of substance, or change of structure in the part/’—p. 134. 

To the second belongs that extravasation into the cavity of 
the chest, which is named Empyema, 44 and curable only by a 
surgical operation.” 

After detailing the observations and opinions of the ancients 
regarding simple abscess, the following are stated .to be the 
ordinary symptoms of an abscess formed : 

An increase of cough, which continues, however, dry; accele¬ 
rated respiration, or difficulty of breathing, much increased after 
food; continuance of fever: to these some writers add loss of appe¬ 
tite ; others, I think more justly, increase of appetite, together with 
emaciation. Partial sweats about the head and breast are also fre¬ 
quent symptoms; and favor of the breath not uncommon/'— 
p. 141. 

The consequences of a simple abscess in the lungs is either 
the discharge of the pus, followed by the concretion of the sides 
of the abscess, and the recovery of health ; or a disease attended 
with hectic, and all the symptoms of phthisis, and equally in¬ 
tractable. Several cases illustrative of the symptoms are de¬ 
tailed ; the most interesting of which occurred in the author’s 
own family, in his son, a boy of six years of age. Although 
a second abscess formed, yet, on its bursting, convalescence and 
complete recovery followed. The principal part of the treat¬ 
ment was bleeding with leeches, and the exhibition of digitalis 
in dosesof twenty and thirty drops, without any 44 effect whatever 
in altering the pulse,” which continued at 44 120 through the 

whole disease.” Indeed the Doctor candidly acknowledges that 
k 2 
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he believes none of the <c medicines given throughout the dis« 
ease were of the least use.1’ T'his case proves how much the 
efforts of Nature can effect; and how cautiously we ought to 
admit the accounts of recovery from phthisis, effected by par¬ 
ticular remedies and plans of treatment. 

The volume terminates with the history of three cases of 
disease in the trachea, all of which terminated fatally. In one 
of them the trachea was examined, and an ulcer found near 
the larynx. No account is given of the treatment which was 
adopted. Indeed we regret that so little attention has been 
bestowed on this species of consumption, which, judging from 
our own experience, appears to be as unmanageable as phthisis, 
and as certainly fatal. 

PART III 

SELECTIONS. 
(Postponed for want of Room.) 

PART IV. 

FOREIGN MEDICAL SCIENCE AND 

LITERATURE. 

ANATOMY AND PRACTICE OF MEDICINE. 

I.——Our German correspondent has transmitted to us the 
following account of the appearances on the dissection of a 
child, in whom the genital organs were altogether deficient. 

“ The child was three years old when it died; but not 
the least appearance of distinction of sex, either within the body 
or externally, could be discovered. Directly after its birth an 
athretus of the vagina being suspected, an incision had been 
made between the urethra and the anus, the traces of which 
■were still visible ; but at its birth, the surface of the skin in 
this part was perfectly smooth. The mouth of the urethra 
appeared nearly flat, and of the size of half a lentil, without 
any accompanying protuberance. On a careful dissection 
nothing was found between the bladder and the rectum that 
had the most distant resemblance with the parts of generation 
in either sex ; the whole space containing a loose cellular tex¬ 
ture, only interspersed with small glands. 
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u Whilst living, the mental disposition of the child seemed 
rather feminine, and it was brought up as a girl.” 

II.—Heusinger, a German practitioner, has published the 
history of a remarkable organic aifection of the abdomen, 
which we conceive sufficiently interesting to present to our 
readers: 

“ A shoemaker named Dieverd, in Brunswick, who, pre¬ 
vious to the twenty-fourth year of his age, had been in perfect 
health and in good condition, when on a short journey, in a 
jolting carriage, felt a sensation as if some substance was drop¬ 
ping down into the abdomen ; with pains and throbbing in the 
region of the stomach. A swelling also appeared there of the 
size of a tea-cup, which retreated a little when he was lying 
on his back, attended with a kind of spasm in the neck and 
both arm-pits, particularly on stretching out his arms. The 
throbbing of the tumour was constant, and resembled that of 
the heart; but it was sometimes languid, and scarcely percep¬ 
tible. Some physicians, on closely examining the parts, were 
of opinion, that the heart, having sunk from the cavity of the 
thorax into the abdomen, formed this throbbing tumour; 
others considered it as an aneurism of the aorta descenders; 
and a third party declared it to be a steatoma, to which this 
pulsating motion was communicated by the heart. No altera¬ 
tion took place in the swelling for some time, except that it 
slowly increased in size; and as it enlarged, the throbbing 
motion proportionally decreased. In this condition the patient 
remained till his thirty-fourth year. 

66 Eight weeks before his death, the throbbing altogether 
ceased, and an accelerated growth took place in the swelling, 
attended with violent pains, a feverish pulse, costiveness, jaun¬ 
diced colouring of the skin and eyes, slight cough, night sweats, 
and emaciation. The patient now came under M. Heu sin¬ 
ger’s care, who adapted the treatment to his hectical condition. 
He was enabled to leave his bed once more for some days ; but 
the symptoms of the complaint soon returned with redoubled 
violence, attended with pains and fever. The swelling now* 
increased, projecting below the regio umbilicalis, and exceeding 
in bulk the belly of a woman in the last stage of pregnancy. 
On the right side also a thinner spot was observed, through 
which some fluctuation could be felt. The strength of the 
patient was daily decreasing. At length about ten days before 
his death, after insufferable continued pains in the whole abdo¬ 
men for some days, a very violent cold fit succeeded, and all 
the pains ceased at once. Next morning the whole surface of 
the swelling was soft and fluctuating, except at the rim, which 
still felt hard. M. Heusinger however, did not for several 
reasons think it adviseable to open it by means of a trocar 
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Same days afterwards the pains returned, and the patient died 
just when he was satisfying a natural call. 

46 Dissection,—The body was opened on the same da}',' 
After dividing the integuments and abdominal muscles, and the 
peritoneum, which partly was embodied with the surface of the 
tumour and thickened, laid aside, a large globular mass which 
Idled up the whole space from the diaphragm down to the 
beginning of the pelvis was brought into view. None of the 
intestines appeared in sight, except where the tumour ended 
downwards; and towards*the right side, a part of the liver 
with the gall-bladder very large and projecting. On the left., 
there appeared the transverse colon, which was quite depressed 
with the colon descendens. It was necessary to lay open the 
thorax which was very much diminished in capacity, owing to the 
diaphragm being pressed upwards. The heart was found in 
the thorax, but not in its usual position. It laid horizontally 
send flat upon the diaphragm, so that the upper part with the 
atriis, was turned full to the right; hut the lower point towards 
the left ribs. The pericardium was filled with water. After 
removing the diaphragm, a considerable part of the liver ap¬ 
peared in sight, at the upper rim of the tumour, stretching from 
the right side to the left. To remove the tumour, the liga- 
xnentiim teres hepatis was first severed from the diaphragm; 
and that part of the mesenterium descending from the vertebra, 
which was almost become cartilaginous, and firmly adhered to 
the tumour, cut off. At the lower end, the piece of the duo¬ 
denum, in which the ductus choledochus is inserted, as likewise 
the vena cava aseendens and vena portarum, were also separat¬ 
ed. The former was much inflated, but the aorta descendens 
was compressed, small, and narrow. The stomach, which was 
hid behind the tumour, was about the thickness of a gut, and 
quite displaced; which was also the case with the rest of the 
bowels in the abdomen. 

“ The tumour, being separated from all cohering matter, 
was now taken out, together with the liver. It had a globular 
form, interspersed with protuberances of the size of an egg, 
which were softer and thinner. The whole sac was formed of 
a membrane smooth on the outward surface, and without any 
considerable blood-vessels. On the rim at the upper right 
side, and on the posterior part of the lower rim on the right 
side, it adhered firmly to the liver, but no transition of the 
substance of the one into the other had taken place. The liver 
was spread, and disfigured by the pressure in a remarkable 
manner; the gall-bladder contained a moderate quantity of 
thin bile, and was, when inflated, five inches and a half in diame¬ 
ter in length, and over the fundus two inches in breadth. 
The ductus cysticus was not winding, nor the ductus hepati- 
cus much inflated ; but the choledochus was about the thickness 
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•of a moderate finger. The weight of this tumour in connec¬ 
tion with the liver might at least be estimated at thirty pounds. 
The diameter of the greatest length was one foot and a half, 
that of the greatest breadth one foot. 

u On cutting into the tumour itself, a great quantity of a 
turbid fluid resembling pus, smelling like garlic, and contain¬ 
ing flakes, burst forth, together with as many hydatids as 
might amount, in number, to some hundreds, the least of which 
was as large as a moderate-sized cherry. Several were as large 
as an egg; and some, still larger, were burst in the handling; at 
least empty membranes resembling their skins, were floating 
freely in the fluid. The hydatids were filled with a clear 
transparent fluid, which soon became turbid in water. After 
emptying all the fluid, which filled a moderate pail of about 
fen quarts, Berlin measure, the bag collapsed. It was rough 
on the inside, and covered with many membraneous flakes, but 
very few lines only in thickness.” 

III.— Professor Huber, at Basil, still recommends the 
eethiops graphitialis, {a composition of one part of purified 
mercury, rubbed with two parts of graphite*, until no globules 
of the mercury are discernible,) in various diseases in which 
the graphit alone appears to be insufficient; such as in tetters, 
.-attended with a great dryness of the skin, and in complaints of 
the glands and skin of a scrophulous origin. This remedy, 
unconnected with any other, is said to produce a particularly 
favourable effect, in glandular swellings of the neck and head, 
in obstinate scrophulous inflammations of the eyes, and simple 
scrophulous eruptions, when the common sethiops has been 
ineffectually employed. It produces a favourable effect also in 
that species of scurf, which sometimes appears after itch, and 
is no longer infectious. Combined with burnt sponge, it dis¬ 
cusses the scrophulous swelling of the thyroid gland, and 
relieves scrophulous asthma, even removing the disease for a 
considerable time. In combination with the flos sulph* and 
the artificial sulphur, it overcomes the scrophulous eruptions 
accompanying the itch, when either of these alone have been 
unsuccessful. Combined with the digitalis, or assisted by the 
rubbing in of oil of juniper, it removes the scrophulous tume¬ 
faction of the belly, preceding an irregular secretion of urine. 

It may be given twice a day in doses of five grains to half 
a drachm ; but combined with flos sulphuris, the dose may be 
doubled. 

♦ Plumbago, a carburet of iron, or natural compound of iron 

and charcoal,—Editors. 
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CHEMISTRY. 

IV.—We consider the following remarks on the prepara¬ 
tions of Tobacco, extracted by M. Guyton Moroeau from a 
work on Chemical J urisprudence (Lerbucle der Polizeilich» 
gerichtlichen chemic3 fyc.) by Professor Berner, deserving of 
some attention. 

44 The various preparations which tobacco undergoes be¬ 
fore it can be used, deprive it of some of its narcotic princi¬ 
ples* ; but give it other properties injurious to health. These 
proceed chiefly from the pickles which are employed to prepare 
the different kinds for smoking and snuffing; and from the 
manner in which the prepared tobacco is packed up. 

44 Tobacco may be rendered injurious by the admixture of 
different ingredients. 

44 1. By substances which are volatilized during the com¬ 
bustion of the tobacco in smoking, and are dangerous in that 
state; 2. By those which being soluble in water, and conse¬ 
quently in the saliva, may render the chewing of tobacco hurt¬ 
ful ; and, 3. By every kind of deleterious matter mixed with 
the plant when it is manufactured into snuff; 

44 The very different and often secret processes employed 
by the manufacturers of tobacco, render it extremely difficult 
to discover these adulterations ; but nevertheless some rules 
for this purpose may be established. 

44 i. Tobacco for smoking ought not to possess any foetid 
or pungent odour-f\ The first occurs when the preparation 
has not deprived the plant of all its mucus; the second indi¬ 
cates the addition of some drug, which, by its essential oil irri¬ 
tating the organs, may produce deleterious effects. The 
admixture more generally employed is cascarilla, which gives 
it the odour of musk. 

44 ii. Tobacco should not detonate when burnt; a cir¬ 
cumstance which takes place when it contains nitrej, which is 
added to make it kindle more easily, and impress a lively sen¬ 
sation on the tongue. The vapour of inflamed nitre affects 
the lungs. 

44 hi. When tobacco is treated with hot water, the infusion 

* The author principally alludes to the empyreumatic oil 
which is obtained by distilling the leaves of tobacco, and which has 
been placed by Wilson, Brodle, and limmcrt among the vegetable 
poisons. 

t Good tobacco has an agreeable odour; but it is neither 
aromatic nor analeptic. 

£ Tobacco naturally contains some nitre ; so that we can regard 
it as having been added during the preparation only* when it is 
found in great quantity. 
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filtered through charcoal and evaporated, ought not to afford 
crystals of nitre. 

“ iv. If tobacco be boiled in strong vinegar or in much 
diluted nitric acid, the decoction filtered after being clarified by 
powdered charcoal ought not to afford any trace of lead, cop¬ 
per, or antimony; which however frequently happens, and 
renders the preparation extremely prejudicial. Lead and anti¬ 
mony may be detected by the test liquor of Hahnemann*, and 
copper by ammonia. Many kinds of tobacco are packed up in 
lead, and become thereby poisonous^. This practice ought to 
be abolished. 

“ It must not however be supposed, that the preceding 
methods are sufficient for discovering all the adulterations of 
tobacco; many of them being from their nature not readily 
detected by chemical re-agents; but they may be known by 
endeavouring to discover the processes employed by the manu¬ 
facturers. Collensbuch found some tobacco which contained 
opium, and pointed out the method of detecting it. He has 
seen tobacco for smoaking adulterated with sulphate of iron, 
logwood, and galls, which produced vomiting and swelling of 
the tongue when smoaked. In 1803, the College of Physicians 
of Petersburgh examined a green tobacco adulterated with 
ashes, which was so caustic, that it inflamed the bony plate 
which divides the nostrils and rendered it carious; on the report 
of the College the manufacture of it was suppressed. Many 
other sophistications of tobacco for smoaking are practised, 
some of which are secrets. The yellow tobacco is prepared 
with gamboge (gomme-gutte) ; the black with the seed of saba- 
dillum\. Sulphate of iron, alum, corrosive salts, as muriate of 
mercury, sugar, oxide of lead, &c. &c. are also occasionally 
employed.” 

* This liquor is water saturated with sulphuretted hydrogen* 
The discovery of this re-agent is properly due to Fourcroy. Hah¬ 
nemann only added the tartaric acid, and by this means obtained a 
more decisive test. 

+ The expression of the author is unfelbar vergifet; and he 
quotes Scherer, in the Archives of Chemistry, vol. ii. p. 250; and the 
Magazine of Police, and Judicial and Political (Economy, published 
in 1814 by K. J. Hof hem. We believe it is a very common prac¬ 
tice in this country to pack up snuff in leaden canisters; but we 
have never heard of any bad effects resulting from it.*—Editors. 

J The sabadilium here mentioned, is the seed of the Veratrum 
nigrum, black hellebore, vulgarly called cevadille, a plant of New 
Spain. This seed is acrid and burning; and is used for destroying 
vermin, and eating down fungous flesh. 

VOL. IV.—NO. 19. X. 
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PART V, 

- MEDICAL AND PHYSICAL 
INTELLIGENCE. 

I.-—LECTURES AND SOCIETIES. 

lecture viil—History of Animal Substances continued. By Pro¬ 
fessor Brands, at Apothecaries* Hall, London. 

Is this Lecture I propose to conclude the chemical history of 
the proximate parts of animals. I shall consider some secretions 
which hitherto have been but superficially noticed, and point out to 
ymzr attention some products of disease not mentioned in my former 
Lectures. 

There is a secretion from certain membranous surfaces of the 
body which has been called mucus, and which lias generally been 
regarded as a peculiar principle; but the researches of modern che¬ 
mists have pointed out its analogy in many respects to albumen; 
and when submitted in the manner I have formerly described to the 
energy of the electrical pile, it affords a large proportion of that sub¬ 
stance. Saliva has been supposed to consist chiefly of mucus; but 
if that secretion be mixed with an equal quantity of warm water, a 
number of flakes of coagulated albumen fall from it, and the remain- 
log liquor yields traces of albumen to various precipitants, and is 
copiously ceagulable by electricity. Muriate of soda, a little phos¬ 
phate of soda., and phosphate of lime, I have found to be the prin¬ 
cipal saline contents. The relative proportions of these to the water 
will be liable to variation; and hence no two analyses agree pre¬ 
cisely upon this subject. According to my own experiments, 1000 
grains of saliva contain fifteen of dry saline matter; but I am in¬ 
clined to consider the proportion rather over-rated. According to 
the researches of Berzelius, the solid contents of saliva — only 7 in 
1000; and other chemists have given other results. The mucus 
of the oyster and of the trachea agree in yielding albumen in the 
manner i have described; and on the relative proportions of the 
saline ingredients, it is obviously unnecessary to dwell. 

The liquor of the amnios is a transparent fluid, gradually growing 
turbid by exposure to air, from the deposition of white flakes. It 
is very slightly alcaline, and after a few hours evolves sulphuretted 
hydrogen, ft has the general properties of a dilute solution of al¬ 
bumen. The liquor amnii which I examined was from the human 
subject, in a pure and fresh state. 

The general properties of the lubricating fluids of the cavities 
of the body, and of dropsical fluids, I have already detailed: for par¬ 
ticulars, which were too minute for my general view, I must refer 
fco a paper by my friend, Dr.Marcet, in the second volume the Medico- 
Chiragica! Transactions; a work in which much valuable and curious 
iDlbruaatlon on many branches of animal chemistry is contained. 
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The genera! results of these investigations are nearly as follows; 
1. That albumen is the leading animal principle present m all eases, 
and that gelatine is rarely found. 2. That the saline ingredients 
are chiefly muriate of soda, muriate of potass, sulphat of potash, 
soda, and phosphates of lime, iron, and magnesia:—and according 
to Dr. Marcet the relative proportions of these salts in a hundred 
parts of their mixture is about 72 grains of muriate of soda with a 
little muriate of potass, between 18 and 20 grains of soda in the state 
of sub-carbonate, 8 to 10 grains of sulphate of potass and of the 
phosphates. 

The specific gravity of the various albuminous fluids is, as might 
be supposed, extremely various, and that of the same fluid is liable 
to much change. It is chiefly dependent upon the proportion of al¬ 
bumen present in them. Thus water beings- 1000, The fluid of 
spina bifida and hydrocephalus was —1007—of hydrothorax=102 2 
—of hydrops pericardii = 1014—of ascites = 1015 —of hydro-* 
cele = 1024—and of the serum of blood = 1030, v 

A substance of which I have hitherto taken but little notice, 
but of which the chemical properties are of consi derable importance, 
is fat: it resembles in many of its properties the fixed oils produced 
by vegetables. It is insoluble in water. The caustic fixed aleahea 
readily dissolve and combine with it, forming soaps. It Is soluble 
in spirit of wine and sulphuric aether, and from these solutions It Is 
precipitated unaltered by water; whereas in the alcaline solutions 
water occasions no precipitate. Fat also combines with earths, 
and many of the oxides of the common metals, as has already been 
stated, forming, however, insoluble soaps; and hence the soluble 
soaps are decomposed by solutions of earthy and metallic salts. 
Hence it is that hard water is unfit for washing, from its containing 
sulphate of lime. There are many varieties of fat. Some are ex¬ 
tremely fetid and disagreeable, such as whale oil. The bad smell 
may be considerably diminished by boiling the oil with a weak in¬ 
fusion of galls, which forms a precipitate in it, probably by com¬ 
bining with putrid gelatinous matter. It is this which renders 
common whale oil unfit for combustion; during which a coaly mat¬ 
ter is formed in the wick of the lamp which prevents the rise of the 
oil. A patent was taken out some years ago for purifying oils upon 
the above plan, but I believe it failed of success. 

Pus is a secretion from inflamed parts, usually moderating or 
changing, or terminating the inflammation. When it is secreted by 
a healing sore, it lias been called healthy pus; and in this state it 
has the following properties:—It is of a yellowish hue; of the con¬ 
sistency of cream; and when microscopically examined, exhibits 
white globules in a transparent fluid. Pus sinks in water, and does 
not readily unite with that fluid—it is rendered thick and ropy by 
alcohol; but not dissolved. When pus is triturated with concen¬ 
trated sulphuric acid, it is dissolved: on the addition of water it 
separates in a somewhat altered state—it is likewise soluble in nitric 
acid; and when water is added, it separates, provided the solution 
be recent; but if the solution has been made some hours, water no 
longer occasions any change. Pus is soluble in hot muriatic acid. 

l 2 
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and precipitated by the addition of water. The caustic fixed ales- 
lies, triturated with pus, combine with it into a soapy fluid—-with 
ammonia it forms a gelatinous compound. Nitrate of silver, and ni¬ 
trate and oxymuriate of mercury afford abundant precipitates in the 
mixture of pus and water. 

There are many cases in which it is important to be able to detect 
pus, and to distinguish it from mucus, as in copious expectorations; 
and various methods have been suggested. —- Mr. Charles Darwin 
has pointed out three characters of pus. 1. Sulphuric acid dissolves 
it, and the solution is decomposed by water, which precipitates the 
pus. Sulphuric acid also dissolves mucus; but the addition of -water 
separates it floating upon the surface. But this circumstance of the 
pus sinking, depends upon the quantity of water added to the sul¬ 
phuric solution; and the test is altogether vague and useless. 2. Pus 
is diffusible through dilute sulphuric acid, through water and brine ; 
which mucus is not. 3. Alcalies dissolve pus, and water separates 
it—mucus is not separated by water. This distinction I have not 
found to hold good. But even supposing all these statements cor¬ 
rect, they are of no practical utility; because where pus is mixed 
with mucus in various proportions, the tests are not sufficiently deli¬ 
cate to distinguish it. Another test of the presence of pus has been 
recommended by Grasmeyer. It is as follows:—Triturate the sub¬ 
stance to be examined with an equal quantity of warm water; then 
add to it an equal quantity of a concentrated solution of subcarbonate 
of potass* If it contain pus, a transparent jelly subsides in a few hours, 
which is not the case where only mucus is present. I have re¬ 
peated these experiments, but the results were by no means satis¬ 
factory. Pus is rapidly coagulated in the Voltaic circuit, and yields 
a substance very analogous to albumen. 

Dr. Pearson has made a variety of experiments on expectorated 
matter, well worthy the perusal of such as are engaged in investi¬ 
gations upon the subject. In expectorated matter the relative pro¬ 
portion of solid contents never exceeds and sometimes is as little 
as Dr. Pearson finds in these and other animal fluids a quan¬ 
tity of uncombined potass—-other experimentalists have generally 
regarded the free alcali as soda. 

In concluding this department of my subject, relating to the na¬ 
ture and properties of animal products, it may not be improper to 
remind you of the difficulties in which this department of chemistry 
is involved; it furnishes the reason of that ambiguity and discord¬ 
ance of results which I have so often noticed, and is the cause of 
the comparatively slow progress which has been made in animal 
chemistry, when compared with that of other departments of the 
science. 

You will in the first place recollect that in researches relating to 
organic matter in general, we are exclusively confined to analytic 
methods; and the proofs by synthesis, which abound in inorganic 
chemistry, are here unattainable. We can resolve muscular fibre 
into jelly, albumen, saline substances, and water ; and these again 
into their ultimate elements of carbon, hydrogen, nitrogen, oxy¬ 
gen, and so on; but we can never re-unite these so as to repro* 
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duce the muscular flesh, or any thing resembling it. In short, the 
most refined and delicate process of chemistry, is incapable of imi¬ 
tating the most simple and gross product of an organised structure. 
Such is the sudden and defined line between the powers of living 
Nature and those of Art. 

Another difficulty especially attending animal chemistry, is the 
continual variation in the materials upon which we work. The se¬ 
cretions from the blood are particularly subject to change. The 
urine, the bile, the saliva, are constantly suffering change of compo¬ 
sition, according to the peculiar circumstances under which they 
are secreted—and this not only in their less important ingredients, 
but in the principles which chiefly characterise them—Nay, more ; 
for in some of the secretions, and in the urine especially, substances 
are at one time present, which are not discoverable at another; and at 
different periods of life, in the different sexes, and under different cir¬ 
cumstances of health and disease, another, and even yet more compli¬ 
cated series of changes occur: hence the uselessness and absurdity 
to which I have so often alluded of pretending to give an analysis of 
many of the secretions, with all the minuteness and accuracy with 
which we should state the component parts of a mineral substance. 
I do not mean to impeach the veracity of those who have done so ; 
their results may doubtless be correct in regard to the individual 
specimen analysed : but such labours lead to conclusions, which, to 
say the least, are unsatisfactory. This is why I have rather called 
your attention to average and general results, than to the minute 
details of analysis. 

The readiness with which one animal principle is often converted 
into another, I have already alluded to: it depends upon the dif¬ 
ferent proximate principles being composed of the same ultimate 
principles, only in different proportions. Thus muscular flesh and 
several albuminous substances are readily converted into fat, by the 
action of air, water, or alcalies, or acids, or aether, or spirit of wine; 
the matter of brain is especially prone to this change. Dilute nitric 
acid converts albumen into jelly. Nitric acid and ammonia and 
water are very often produced in different decompositions of animal 
matter, by the new arrangement of elements; and all these are fer¬ 
tile sources of difficulty in attaining correct results of analysis. 

The action of heat, and the changes it effects in animal bodies, 
I have already fully explained, and pointed out the utter incompe¬ 
tency of the old modes of analysing animal substances. This should 
also be particularly attended to in estimating the saline results. It 
should be remembered, that at a red heat, salts containing sulphu¬ 
ric acid are decomposed by charcoal; and that muriate of potass is 
decomposed by free soda. I consider the discordance of results re¬ 
specting the existence of free potass and soda in some animal pro¬ 
ducts, referable to inattention to these circumstances. Lastly, am- 
moniacal salts are altogether decomposed by heat. Many alcaline 
salts are wholly volatilised; and salts containing vegetable or animal 
acids entirely destroyed. 

Such are a few of the circumstances which it is necessary to 
bear in mind, in the chemical examination of animal products. 
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Among the most; remarkable animal products with which I am 
acquainted., is a substance contained in the oviduct of the frog—-it 
is a white opaque body, not miscible with water, but when put into 
that fluid, expands to about twelve times its original balk. At the 
temperature of 100° this expansion is much more considerable., and 
the substance puts on the appearance of an attenuated jelly; hut it 
does not dissolve in the water. The expansion depends upon the 
absorption of water by the substance; the proportion absorbed being 
considerable. A piece of the nnexpanded substance the size of a 
pea requires three ounces of water for its expansion, and an equal 
mass of jelly is formed. When dried it becomes quite brittle ; but 
still expands as before in warm water. Its solutions in weak acids 
do not produce precipitate in infusion of tan ; and it does not re¬ 
semble albumen. When the ova of the frog are expelled, they are 
enveloped in this substance, which floats upon the surface of the 
water, and is concerned in their aeration. The ova of some fish, 
sls of the perch, are enveloped in a very similar jelly. This substance- 
is known in some parts of the country under the- name of star-shot 
jelly, from the absurd notion of its having been formed by falling 
stars. It is found in meadows in its fully expanded state, and ap¬ 
pears to be the result of a bird having eaten a frog; the whole of 
which digests, except the peculiar substance alluded to, which ex¬ 
pands in the stomach, and obliges him to get rid of it by vomiting. 
At the request of Sir Everard Home, I examined some star-shot 
jelly obtained by Sir Joseph Banks from Lincolnshire; and found 
it analogous to the contents of the frog’s oviduct expanded by warm 
water. 

STEAM LABORATORY, AT APOTHECARIES3 HALL. 

The difficulty of procuring accurate drawings of this very in- 
- genious. Steam Apparatus for Pharmaceutical Operations has 
delayed the promised plates, and the description of it, much beyond 
the period announced. 

At length, by the favour of the Court of Assistants, and the 
friendship of Professor Brande, under wdiose direction the arrange¬ 
ment was completed, we are enabled to publish, at a considerable 
expence, the first of a series of plates drawn under the immediate 
inspection of that gentleman; and which will present a correct dia¬ 
gram of the whole Laboratory. 

The delay has been attended with the advantage of giving the 
drawings in a more perfect state; and of adding, that the beneficial 
results have surpassed the most sanguine expectations of the scien¬ 
tific Projector. 

In the preparation of extract of hemlock, henbane, &c. &c. of 
which such abundance is made at the Hall at this season of the 
year, and also in distilling rose, elder-flower, and other waters, it 
has most satisfactorily answered. 

The great advantages are as follow: 

1, The impossibility of burning extracts* 
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S. The power of evaporating at any temperature below the 
boiling point. 

3. The power of instantly stopping the process of distillation at 
any period of its progress. 

4. Absence of dust and dirt of coals. 
5. N© danger from fire in distilling spirits and etherial prepara¬ 

tions. 
6. The stills and boilers used to require frequent re-setting, and 

their bottoms were burned out, This cannot now occur. 
7. Some saving of coals. 
8. The immense saving of time and labour. 

O 

DESCRIPTION OF PLATE I. 

Figure I. represents the ground plan of the Steam Laboratory at 

Apothecaries' Hall, with the attached Boiler-house; in which, 
1. Is a copper boiler holding between 6 and 800 gallon's of water: 

it has a safety valve, float stone, and other usual appurtenances of 
the steam engine boiler. 

2. Is the ascending steam pipe, which having entered the labo¬ 
ratory, descends, and ramifies in various directions beneath the 
pavement of the laboratory. It is marked 2 throughout. 

8 and 4, Are the boilers and stills which it supplies; they are 
chiefly of copper and block-tin, with an outer casing of cast iron, 
there being a cavity between the two vessels for the passage of the 
steam. The worm tubs belonging to the stills are marked a. a.. 

5, Are cast-iron pipes, carrying the condensed water produced 
in the various vessels, through the syphon 6 into the hot water cis¬ 
tern 7, whence it is occasionally forced into the boiler by the pump 8. 

(), Are small vessels constructed similarly to those marked 3, fur 
distillations in glass retorts. 

The chimney of the boiler passes under the floor of the laboratory 
and rises at h. 

e. e. are valve boxes. 

Figure II. represents a section of the boiler. 1. The steam 
boiler. 2. The main steam pipe. c. The safety valve, d. Waste 
pipe, k. The registers of the steam cocks. 3. The evaporating 
boilers. 5, The condensed’water pipe. 

Figure III. is a similar section of the steam boiler, shewing 
the connection of the steam and condensing pipes with four smaller 
evaporating pans. 

Figures IV. and V. are top and side views of a valve box, at¬ 

tached to the extremity of the main .steam pipe at e, fig. 1, in order 
to carry off any water produced by the condensation of the steam in 
the main without suffering steam to escape. 2. Termination of the 
steam main. g. The Cork float, which, when raised by water in the 
box, opens the cock h, and suffering it to run off the float subsides, 
and closes the cock, i, fig. 5, is a cock by which the air is suffered 
occasionally to escape from the steam pipes. 

Similar boxes arc attached to several of the condensing pipes of 
the other vessels. 
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II.-MEDICAL. 

jHydrophobia.—We think it proper to insert the following notice 
of a case of Hydrophobia; and would offer some remarks upon the 
practice; but as we expect the case to be more fully drawn up, we 
at present postpone them. 

John Kiff, 34> years of age, a gardener at Kilburn Wells, 
Middlesex, was bitten in the calf of the leg, on Monday, May 8th, 
1815, about half past six o’clock in the morning. At seven a sur¬ 
geon of Kilburn wras sent for, who attended immediately, examined 
the leg, and found four extensive lacerations, and a number of 
small ones. The wounds were immediately washed with sharp 
vinegar, and a digestive ointment applied. The patient took 
<<r The Ormskirk Medicine” by nine o’clock, or half after that hour 
in the morning, and continued taking a dose of it every third, or 
fourth morning, until nine doses were taken, strictly adhering to 
the rules laid down b}r the proprietor. The wounds were constantly 
dressed with digestive ointment, and were nearly healed by the 
18 th of June; on which day at two o’clock, the patient complained 
of a violent pain in his leg, extending from the wound up to the 
lumbar vertebrae, which he attributed to rheumatism, having been 
Subject to that disease; but his medical attendant was satisfied, 
when he saw him at eleven o’clock the same night, that he had 
symptoms of hydrophobia. His situation was communicated to his 
friends, who thought it advisable to call in Dr. Thornton. 

On the follow ing day, the 14th, Dr. Thornton administered vital 
air, and two grains and a half of lunar caustic every four hours, with 
ten drops of muriatic acid in the intermediate time. After the first 
introduction of vital air, the patient appeared better, and drank two 
or three glasses of gruel and other liquids. He, however, had no 
sleep from the beginning of the symptoms of hydrophobia until he 
died; yet he remained perfectly collected. The approach of fluids, 
even the perspiration that fell from his face, agitated him extremely. 

On the morning of the 15th, Dr. Pinkard saw him, and con¬ 
sidered it necessary to take fifty ounces of blood from the arm. His 
pulse was then 120. The loss of blood did not make him faint. 
The medicines prescribed by Dr. Thornton were persisted in; but 
the-disease baffled every effort. He experienced constant convulsive 
spasms from the 13th to the hour of his death, which occurred on the 
15th, at half past eleven o’clock at night. Constant vomiting and 
coldness of the extremities took place twrelve horns before death: 
also a general purple hue of the hands, and dilitation of the pupil of 
the eyes. 

* Another man and a child, besides two horses and a pig, were 
bitten by the same dog. The man was sent to the sea to be dipped, 
and as yet remains free from the disease: the child had caustic ap¬ 
plied to the wound, and is considered safe ! We cannot avoid ex¬ 
pressing our astonishment, that, after all that has been published 
regarding the uncertainty of any other prophylactic than the com¬ 
plete excision of the bitten part, in none of these persons was this 
attempted. We conceive that both of the persons above mentioned^ 

in imminent dagger. 
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A METEOROLOGICAL JOURNAL, 

From the 21 st of May, to the 20th of June, 1815, 

KEPT AT RICHMOND, YORKSHIRE, 

230 Miles NW from London. 

p. 
Baroi 

Max. 
neter. 

Min. 
The 

Max 
urn. 
Min. 

Rain 
Gage. Winds. Weather. 

21 29 53 29 46 59 36 NW... 1 S...2S..andSh. 4Mn... 
22 29 65 29 53 58 40 N..NE.. 1 S... 2 Cy... 
09 Vo 29 48 29 46 58 42 12 SW.. 1 Cy...2R..3S..4Mn. 
24 29 65 29 59 63 39 03 WSW..W... 1 Ii. 2 S... 
25 29 83 29 77 69 45 W.. 1 S.. 2 Cy.. 
26 29 89 29 87 76 50 SW.. 1 s.. 
27 29 81 29 76 72 46 SE.. P 

X s... 
28 29 66 29 63 71 50 32 SjE.. l S.. 4 R... 
29 29 55 29 55 66 50 13 SE.NE. 1 3 S. 2 4 R.. 
30 29 59 29 59 72 49 ESE.N. i Mist. 2 S.. 3 Cy... 
31 29 59 29 59 69 47 03 N.NE. l Mist. 2 8. 3 R. 4 Cy... 

1 29 72 29 70 62 . 42 NE.. I s... y ! 
o 29 68 29 54 73 56 W.. 1 3 4 Cy.. 2 S.. 
3 29 56 29 50 72 47 w.. 1 Cy.. 2 S... 4 Starl.... 
4 29 32 OQ 31 63 43 38 SE.W.. 1 2 4 R... 2 S.. 
5 29 25 29 22 68 39 wsw.. 1 G9 • • « 
6 29 17 29 14 70 40 WSW.SE. 1 S.. 2 R. 3 Cy.. 
7 29 33 29 31 71 43 SW..SE.. 1 o J Gj • « 
8 29 52 29 50 73 40 SW.. 1 S... 2 Sc 3 S....4Stl.... 
9 29 55 29 53 74 48 SW.. IS.. 

10 29 58 29 58 75 48 SSE.. 1 S.. 7 
11 29 52 29 48 71 50 NNW..EbN.. 1 Mist. 2 S... 4 Mist... 
12 29 43 29 35 77 48 SW.vS. 1 Sc. 3 Cy.. 
13 29 19 29 16 75 43 14 E...SW.. X Cy.. 2S..sh..thnd..ligt 
H 29 15 29 14 67 51 22 N.E. 1 Sh.. 
15 ,29 44 29 39 70 50 33 EbN.WSW. 1 Cy.. 2 R... 3 S... | 
16 29 48 29 41 73 48 SW..SE.. 1 S... 2 Cy.. 4 Moon..., 
17 29 35 29 28 70 52 40 NE.N. 1 S.. 2 Cy... 4 R... 
18 29 35 29 32 60 50 16 NbE.. 1 R.. 
19 29 44 29 38 75 53 E. 1 3 Cy.. 2 S... 4 Mist...* 
20 29 48 29 48 62 48 01 NNE... 1 4 Mist... 2Cy... 3R, 

The quantity of rain during the month of May was one inch 35-100. 
The weather has been variable, but the average temperature higher during 
this period than the preceding. Vegetation is much more advanced this 
season than usual. Catarrhal and febrile complaints have been very 
prevalent, but mild. A severe case of Cynanche Tonsillaris has occurred ; 
matter forming both internally and externally; the internal abscesses broke 
of themselves, and an opening was made externally which discharged a 
quantity of foetid pus, and part of the liquids taken by the mouth passed 
through the outer wound; however, the patient is in a fair way of recovery. 
Typhus has entirely ceased since last Report. Cases of the following 
diseases have been under treatment: Anasarca, Cholera morbus, Colica, 
Diarrhoea, Dysenteria, Dyspepsia, Gastrodynia, Lumbago, Ophthalmia, 
Paralysis, Phlegmasia dolens, and Urticaria. 
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METEOROLOGICAL TABLE FOR LONDON, 
From the 20th of APRIL, to the 19th of MAY, IB 15, 

M. D, Therm. Barom. Hyg rom. 
Dmp. 

Winds. Atmos. Variation. 

20 55 66 54 299 r 10 W.—... F....F...F.... 
21 52 63 57 296 8 4 NW„ R..R.F... 
22 49 58 51 298 30 2 NWr. C..F...F... 

0 23 49 58 51 30 299 3 S.. C,..R..F« 
24 50 61 57 30 4 MW. F..R.F... 
25 55 67 65 30 2 10 W. F..F....F...* 
26 56 69 63 30* 20 w. F..F....F... 
27 57 71 59 30* 2 25 E..SE., F..F....F.... 
28 53 74 63 30 30 E.. F....F....R..R..inN 
29 51 63 56 299 10 E. F.R...F. 
30 50 63 56 30 30 E.SW.. F..R.F... 

(I 31 55 63 57 299 11 W..E. C.F...R.. 
1 55 63 54 29s 30 6 E.. R.F.F... 
2 56 69 63 301 10 w.. F..F....F. 
3 57 67 61 30 12 w.. C..F...R.C.. 
4 62 69 61 299 10 w... C..F....C... 
5 58 64 61 297 6 6 sw.. C...R.R...F... 
6 55 69 56 295 6 4 s.. C...C...R. 

€> 7 52 62 56 296 7 6 W.. c F..F...C. 
8 55 63 55 297 9 10 W. c F..F...F... 
9 58 70 60 20 W.. E. F....F...F... 

10 .54 71 6] 21 W. F...F....F.... 
It 56 72 58 ,295 9 22 I W. F...F...F....R. 
12 56 61 54 299 8 20 E.W.. Fog-..R.F..F... 
13 55 61 58 295 6 10 SE. R.R...F...C...R.. in 

D 14 59 63 57 29* 2 SE.SW. R...F..R...F... 
15 56 68 59 295 9 6 W.. C F F 
16 58 73 63 299 8 12 s.. F...F....F.R...!nN 
17 62 71 61 8 4 E. C....F...R.C.. 
18 59 68 60 297 8 5 SW. R.F...F... 

\ 19 59 69 6 |sw. C..F....C..R.. in N 

Bill of Mortality from May 16, to June 2(X, 1815, 
CHRISTENED. 

May 25. May 50. June 6. ■June 13, Jwn£ 20. 
■•'Talc?. 294 222 175 503 136 

•females .. 275 176 162 16 0 122 

569 398 337 563 258 

Total (five weeks}.,,... 13257” 

BURIED. 
Miles..*. 176 140 112 136 no 
1 emales....i.... 189 149 114 136 109 

36.5 289 226 272 219 

Total (five weeks}.. . 1371. 

OF WHOM HAVE DIED, 
Unde? 2 yrs..... 91 61 61 SI f 5 
Bet. 2 & 5... 29 17 24 SO 20 

5 & 10... 13 15 11 12 9 
10 * 20... 15 11 9 8 8 
20 & 30... 30 16 17 19 20 
30 & 40... 27 22 23 ?1 
40 <fc .50... 38 42 22 31 27 
50 <fe 60... 46 31 S3 31 14 
60 & 70... 36 28 18 22 17 
70*80... 25 24 12 14 14 
80 * 90... 11 11 5 6 5 
90*100... 4 4 1 1 I 

100 l — — — 

Small Fox.. 6 11 i 9 5 
Total of Small Fox.,.......,, i/VcfV 1 .v3* L>V>V -*/«•» t. AS 
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A REGISTER OF DISEASES 

Between MAY 20th and JUNE !Qtk, 1815. 

Abortio. 
Abscessio. 
Acne. 
Amaurosis. 
Amenorrhcea. 
Amentia. 
Anasarca. 
Aneurisma. 
Angina Pectoris. 
Anorexia. 
Aphtha lactentium • .. 
Apoplex^a. 
Ascites. 
Asthenia. 
Asthma. 
Asphyxia.. 
Atrophia... 
Bronchitis acuta. 
- chronica... 
Bronchocele.... 
Calculus. 
Caligo..... 
Cancer. 
Cardialgia...... 
Catarrhus. 
Cephalalgia..... 
Cephalaea... 
Chlorosis. 
Chorea. 
Cholera. 
Colica. 
- Fictonum.. 
Convulsio. 
Cystitis. 
Cynanche Tonsillaris 
--maligna... 
--Track ealis. 
—-Farotidea.. 
Delirium Tremens.... 
Diabetes.. 
Diarrhoea.. 

yr Dy secoea... 
Dy senteria... 
Dyspepsia. 
Dyspnoea. 
Dysuria.. 
Ecthyma. 
Ezema. 
Eneuris. 

I Enteritis. 

T
ot

al
. . 

1 DISEASES. 

T
ot

al
. 

' Fa
ta

l. 

1 5 | Entrodynia................. 9 
21 5 Epilepsia... . 14 

t 2 Epistaxis........... .. . 10 
5 > Erysipelas..... . 21 

21 l Erythema laeve.. •1 4 
. ] -- papulation..... 1 

2i l 2 Febris Remit tens. 11 
] -> Intermittens. 27 

|| —- caiarrhalis.......... 14 
* --- Si/nocha... QO | O A/ 

' 2t -- Ti)pints mitior. 25 
c 2 : •—— Typhus gravior ... 1 -1 

IS S —— Synochus............ 17 
43 2 -- J-’uprTi/'rn . 4 1 
43 3 -- Remit. Infant. 38 „ 

Fistula.... 3 
7 Furunculus........... 4 ■ 

12 Gastritis.. 8 
12 Gastrodynia.. 1 31 

Gonorrhoea... 28 
H sematemesis.. 6 

1 Hsemoptoe................... 29 
1 1 Haemorrhois. 19 

17 i Hemiplegia.... 9 1 
10.5 Hepataigia.. 6 
42 Hepatitis. 32 

4 | Hernia.. 4 
13 Herpes Zoster...I 4 
3 -circinatus.. 9 

91 1 8 1 
91 

JL 
----rvr/pnrtntinfas? ... 

1 
1 1 1 

7 Hydrocele... 1 
10 Hydrocephalus... 6‘ 3 
2 Hydrophobia...,.. 1 1 

48 i Hydro thorax. 11 3 
3 1 j Hypochondriasis. 9 " 
1 Hysteralgia.. 2 
7 Hysteria. 20 
3 Hysteritis. 3 
2 Icterus.. .. 26 1 

70 Ileus. 2 1 
6 I mpetigo jigurata. 3 

18 1 - sparsa... 1 
2 AO 3 
97 —-Q m hi fltl._*.! 4 

11 Ischias..... 4 
2 Ischuria... 7 
3 Lepra. 2 
4 Leucorrhoea. 31 
2 Lichen simplex.. 31 

M 2 
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84 Observations on Prevailing Diseases.. 

DISEASES. 

Lithiasis.. ... 
Lumbago... 
Mania.. 
Melancholia.. 
Menorrhagia. 
Miliaria. 
Morbi Infantiles*. 
•—--Biliosi*..... 
Nephralgia..... 
Nephritis. 
Neuralgia..... 
Obstipatio.. .... 
Odontalgia.. 
Ophthalmia.. 
Otalgia.. 
Palpi tatib.. 
Paralysis... 
Paronychia....... 
Pericarditis.... 
Peripneumonia. 
Peritonitis. 
Pertussis. 
Phlogosis. 
Phrenitis... 
Phthisis Pulmonalis. 
Pityriasis,. 
Plethora. 
Pleuritis. 
Pleurodyne. 
Pneumonia.. 
Podagra... 
Porrigo larvalis. 
-scutulata. 
Prolapsus. 
Prurigo mitts... 
■-senilis. 

2 
o 

4 
1 
6 
4 

28 
o 

142 
120 

6' 
6 
g 

42 
12 
6i 

2 
9 

12 

2 
21 

1 
26 
15 

1 
48 

2 

14 
10 
16 
16 
2 
6 

10 

19 

DISEASES. 

Psoriasis guttata.—.... 
■——-— inveterata.. 
Pyrosis... 
Rachitis.. .. 
Rheumatismus acutus.. 
- ckronicusi.., 

> ? a ? o » • « Rubeola ......... 
Rupia..... 
Scabies... ..  ... 
Scarlatina simplex.. 
■-— anginosa...... 
Scorbutus.. ... 
Scrofula.  ... 
Spasm!.,. .. 
S'trictura... 
Strophulus interiinctus. 
--- confertus 
-— v olaticus. 
Singultus.... 
Syncope..... ......... 
Syphilis.. .. 
Tabes Mesenterica. 
Tetanus..-. 
Tremor.. 
Tympanites.. 
Vaccinia.. 
Varicella...... 
Variola. 
Vermes. 
Vertigo. 
Urticaria fcbrilis... 
- tuberose... 

5 
o 

fr> 
3 54 

Total Number of Cases... 

Total of Deaths... 

5 
6 

14 
4 

44 
55 
25 

2 
72 
39 

4 
2 

27 
18 
10 

9 
1 
1 
4 
c 

42 
8 
1 
1 
1 

30 
9 

33 
26 
30 

6 
2 

2683 

56 

* Morbi InfantUes is meant to comprise those Disorders principally arising from dentition or 
indigestion, and which may be too trivial to enter under any distinct heads ; Morbi BUiosi, such 
Complaints as are popularly termed bilious, but cannot be accurately classed. 

The temperature of this month has been generally uniform, and tem¬ 
perate. As far as we are able to collect, it lias not been attended with any 
circumstance as to the state or variety of disease, or extent of mortality, 
worthy of particular remark. 

In one case of Measles, on the last day of the eruption, although the 
disease was in other respects mild, the head became greatly affected, 
the pupils were much dilated, the eye rolling and wild, and light very un- 
supportable. A blister on the nape of the neck, and a brisk cathartic with 
calomel and scammony apparently relieved these symptoms: but in fourteen 
hours afterwards they recurred, attended with violent convulsions; leeches 
were applied to the temples, and the bowels freely purged; a large quantity 
of viscid foetid bilious matter was discharged; the convulsions did not return, 
the cough rapidly disappeared, and the child was soon restored to health. 

Among the cases of Rheumatism reported, there were two of the disease 
attacking the eye. They were characterized by an inflammatory zone of 
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vessels surrounding the junction of the sclerotica and cornea, the colour 
verging a little more towards purple than the usual redness of inflamma¬ 
tion. The pain was not constant, but remarkably severe during the pa¬ 
roxysms, which occurred every night and morning at a stated hour, and 
extended to nearly the whole of the side of the head, corresponding to the 
affected eye. The paroxysms were preceded by slight rigors, which, 
however, were not constantly perceptible; these were followed by quick¬ 
ened pulse, heat of skin, and thirst; and terminated in the night by profuse 
perspiration. Both the cases had been treated for some weeks as common 
ophthalmia, before they came under the Reporter’s care. An emetic was or¬ 
dered to be taken on the recurrence of the paroxysms, the bowels -were then 
cleared with calomel, followed by a very brisk purgative, and immediately 
afterwards the bark was given to as large an amount as the stomach could 
bear. No application was made to the eye itself, except, bathing it with 
warm water when painful. By this plan of treatment both cases yielded in 
less than ten days. 

Many Ophthalmic cases have been very severe, and were much 
relieved by scarifying the inner member of the inferior palpebra. Emetics 
and calomel purges assisted the general intention: leeches to the temples 
and blisters behind the ears were occasionally employed. Hot fomentations 
of poppy heads and elder flowers were more useful than cold applications. 

A case of purulent Ophthalmy, in an infant a fortnight old, was cured by 
injecting the following lotion under the eye-lids quite cold: 

Aq. Cupri Vitriol. Camph. f$i. Aq. Fontan. fji. MIsce. 
And by taking for six days the following powder: 

Hydrarg. cum Creta. Pulv. Rhei, a a gr. iss, Ft. Pulvis: nocte et mane sum. 

It is observed by one Reporter of large practice and long experience, 
that Apoplexy has come more frequently under his cognizance within the 
last twelve years than formerly : from what cause he is at a loss to explain; 
but is of opinion that it may be owing to too free a use of that pleasant and 
otherwise useful beverage, porter; which too probably contains some nar¬ 
cotic properties, from the improper ingredients well known to enter into its 
composition. 

One of the cases of Delirium tremens yielded in forty-eight hours to a 
draught, repeated every four hours, with acid nitric, dilut. lip xxx. sp. la- 
vend. comp. fjss. mist, camphor, fgij. 

The fatal case of Dysenteria was that of a destitute foreigner, who bad 
suffered great privations both of food and clothing. He had had a Diar¬ 
rhoea on him a long while, attended with great pain of his bowels, and occa¬ 
sionally he lost a large quantity of blood per anum. He sunk under the 
disease two days after the Reporter saw him. 

A case of Icterus, in a gentleman aged 65, had withstood the remedies 
prescribed by two able physicians for two months. The patient had beer., 
occasionally, previously troubled with diarrhoea for eighteen months; at 
length a domestic affliction induced jaundice, with all its attendant symp¬ 
toms ; but without any pain on pressure on the seat of the liver; nor could 
any enlargement of it be discovered. Emetics, purgatives, mercury, and 
tonics were tried without producing amendment. He was much reduced, 
as he almost abstained from all food, from an alkalescent taste pervading 
every thing he attempted to eat, and from loss of sleep, occasioned by the 
violent itching of his skin. The extractum taraxici. Combined with rhu¬ 
barb, jalap, and soap, was tried without effect. At length ail medicines 
were discontinued, except a gentle aperient every other morning. This at¬ 
tention to the state of the bowels, with frequent short journies for exercise 
and diversion, removed the disease; and the patient appears to be now very 
gradually recovering. 

A case of Hernia was operated on, after having been strangulated four 
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days. The patient perfectly recovered without any untoward circumstance 
occurring. 

A man who died suddenly from Hydrothorax had had a disease of the 
heart for two years. 

Another fatal occurrence of Hydrophobia is recorded in the Register; 
a brief notice of which is inserted in the Intelligence. 

A case of Hydrocephalus, terminating fatally, was in a lad seventeen 
years of age, who had been an idiot from his infancy. The symptoms were 
apparent for some time; when they were suddenly aggravated by evident in¬ 
flammation of the membranes of the brain : convulsions, then coma super¬ 
vened, which terminated his existence in four days. 

Emminatio post mortem. — On opening the head of the above case 
of Hydrocephalus seven ounces of fluid were found in the ventricles, and the 
membranes lining the cavities were much thickened; there were marks of 
at high degree of inflammation of the pia and dura mater at the basis of the 
Isyaki. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

Surgeons’ Bill.—We are authorized to state, that provisions have 
been inserted in the Surgeons’ Bill respecting Midwifery, &e, which are 
satisfactory to the London Committee of Associated General Practitioners. 

The Royal Medical. Society of Edinburgh propose as the subject of 
the Prize Essay for 1816, the following Question:—“What changes of 
composition does the process of digestion in quadrupeds produce on earths, 
oxides, and earthy, alkaline, and metallic salts ?” The dissertations are to 
life- written in English, French, or Latin, and to be delivered to Mr. Nicolson 
Bain,. Secretary, on or before the 1st of December, 1816. 

Dr. Squire of Ely Place, will on Tuesday, July 4 th, begin a Course of 
I -ectures on the Theory and Practice of Midwifery, and the Diseases of 
Women, and Children, 

Dr. Lehman, physician in Torgau, reports that during the siege of that 
fortress, from the beginning of September to the end of December 1813, 
about the following number of Frenchmen had died, viz.—in Sept 1107, 
Oct, 4803, Nov. 7669, Dec. 4559-—total, 18138 ; exclusive of those that 
died in the tefce-du-poni, the two forts of Zinna and Mahla, and the lour 
Lunettes, 

Monthly Prices of Substances employed in Pharmacy. 

S, IX S. XX 
A rscise Gummi elect. lb. 5 6 Balsamum Peruvianum - lb. 30 0 
Aadum Citricum 54 0 - Tolutamim - *<2 0 

—- Benzoieum * unc. 6 6 Benzoinum elect. 14 0 
-— Sulphuricum F. lb. 0 8 Calamina prseparata - 0 6 
- Muriatic urn. c 2 0 Calumba? Radix - . - 3 6 
— Nitrieum - 4 0 Cambogia - 10 6 
- Aceticum cong. 4 6 Cam phi ra <=> 0. 8 6 

Alcohol ... M. ib. 4 6 Canella' Cortex 0 «• 5 6 
j&’ther suljjhuricus w o» 10 6 Cardamomi Semina opt. 3b, 12 0 
- rectificatus * 12 0 Cascarilhe Cortex - 2 6 

d&rugp - lb. S 6 Castoreum ... unc. 5 0 
Aloes spicate extractura 6 9 Catechu Extraelum 3b. 2 6 

— vulgaris extractura • 5 6 Cetaceum 5? 9 
Althasag Radix C= •=> 1 d) Cera alba •p 4 0 
A lumen * 0 6 -— flava qp 3 6 
Ammonias Marias f> 6 Cinchona: eordifolia; Cortex (yellow) 6 6 
-Carbonas 4 0 - landfoliae Cortex (quilled) 10 6 
Amygdala dulcis • 5 0 -oblongifolise Cortex ( red) 16 0 
Arunoniacum (Gutt.) 16 0 Cinnamomi Cortex - 20 0 
- (Lump.) 4 0 Coccus (Coccinella) unc. 3 6 

Antfeemidis Flores - 2 3 Colocynthidis Puipa - lb. 16 0 
Ar.timonii oxyduin - » * 6 0 Copaiba - 6 G 
-sulphuretum - 1 0 Colchici Radix 3 6 

Aniimonium Tartarizatum - 6 6 Crooi stigmata - unc. 6. 0 
Arsen id Oxydum . 1 0 Cupri sulphas lb. 1 0 
.fcsaioetidae ! lumntf -resina • lb. 6 6 Cuprum ammoniatum - 14 9 A.'-rfantii Cortex 4 6 Cusparia; Cortex 4 ■ 0 
£: genii as * „ 5 me. 1 6 CorJectio ar@matica h. 12 0 
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S. D. S. 
Confectio Aurantii • 3 6 Oleum Piment® - - unc. 6 0 
- Opii - 5 0 — Ricini optirn. - (per bottle) 9 € 
- Ros® Canin® - 2 0 — Rosmarini - - unc. 0 9 
- Ros® Gallic® • 2 3 — Suecini 2s. id. —— reet. 4 C 
- Senna; • 1 8 — Sulphuratum - P. lb. 1 c 

Emplastrum l yttac 7 G — Terebinthin® ... 1 e 
-Hydrargyri - 3 C — — rectilicatum 2 © 

Extraetum Cinchona; une. 2 G Papaveris Capsul® - (per 100) 3 © 
- Cinehon® rcsinosum * 5 0 Plumbi Carbonas * * lb. 0 
- Colocynthidis - 4 0 — Superacetas ... 2 € 
- Colocynthidrs comp. - 1 6 — Oxydum semi-vi treum 0 8 
- Conii - - 0 8 Potassa Fusa - une. 0 9 
- Elaterii - 24 0 — cum Calee - 0 6 
-- Gentian® - 0 C Potass® Nitras . lb. 1 6 
- Glycyrrfeiz® lb. 4 G — Acetas .... 9 6 
- Hsematoxyli une. 0 8 — Carbonas ... 1 6 

• 0 8 — Supercarbonas 4 6 
- Hyosciami unc. 1 0 — Sulphas 1 4 
- Jalap® - 2s. 0d. Res. 3 6 — Sulphuretum 2 6 
- Opii - 3 6 — Supersulphas 0 6 
- Papaveris - 1 0 — Tartras ... 3 S 
-- Rh®i - 0 Ad G — Supeitartras ... 1 10 
- Sarsaparill® - 1 4 Pilula Hydrargyri - - une. 0 9 
-Taraxaei - 0 8 Puivis Antimonialis 0 8 

Ferri carbonas ... lb. 1 0 — Contrayerv® comp. 0 6 
— sulphas - 1 3 — Tragacanth® comp. 0 4 

Ferrum anqmoniatum - 5 0 Resina Flava * - lb. 0 5 
- tartarizatum 5 0 Rh®i Radix (Russia) ... 35 Q 

Galbani Gummi-resina. - 10 0 -- (East India) 16 O 
Gentian® Radix elect - 1 6 Ros®-petal. .... 9 0 
Guaiaeum - - 7 6 Sapo (Spanish) * , 2 6 
Hydrargyrus purificatus - 6 6 Sarsapanll® Radix 8 0 
- praxdpitatus albus - 10 Scammone® Gummi-Resina - unc. 3 6 
-- cum creta 6 0 Scill® Radix siceat * * lb. 5 6 

Hydrargyri Oxymurias unc. 0 9 Seneg® Radix - - 5 O 
- Submurias - 0 9 Seim® Folia - - 7 0 
- Nitrieo-Oxydmn - 0 9 Serpentari® Radix 7 s 
- Oxydum Cmereum - i 4 Simaroub® Cortex 5 6 
- Oxydum rubrum - 6 0 Sod® Boras 4 £ 
-- Snlphuretum rubrum 0 8 — Sulphas ... 0 10 

Hellebori nigri Radix lb. 2 6 — Carbonas ... 8 0 
Ipecacuanhas Radix •> 18 0 — Subearbonas - 1 3 
- Puivis - 1.9 0 — — exsiecata 5 Q 

Jalap® Radix - - 7 6 Soda tartarizata 3 51 
- Puivis - 8 6 Spongia usta .... 20 0 

Kino .... - 9 0 Spiritus Ammoni® - M. lb. 4 0 
Liquor Plumbi Acetatis M. lb. 1 8 — .- aromaticus 4 J8 

— Ammonias • 3 6 — - foetid us 4 S' 
— Potass® - 1 0 — - succinatus 5 0 

Tiuimentum Camphor® comp. - 6 6 — Cinnamomi ... 3 a 
Lichen Lslandieus lb. 1 4 — Lavendul® ... 5 6 
Lytt® .... - 14 0 — Myristic® ... 3 6 
Magnesia - - 9 0 — Piment® ... 3 6 
Magnesi® Carbonas - 3 G — Rosmarini - 4 0 
- Suiphas, opt. - 1 6 — rEtheris Aromaticus 7 0 

Manna optima - 9 0 — — Compcsitus * € 6 
— communis - 5 6 — — Nitrici 4 G 

Mcsehus pod, (30s.) in gr. unc. 40 0 — — Sulphurici - G 6 
Mastiche ... lb. 7 0 — Vini rectifieatus - cong. 26 # 
Myristie® Nuclei - 22 0 Syrup us Papaveris - » lb. 2 0 
Myrrh a elect. - 8 0 Sulphur ... 0 3 
Olibanum 4 6 — Sublimatum * • 0 10 
Opoponax - 26 O — Lotnrn - 1 a Ub 
Opium (Turkey) - 36 0 — Pr®cipitatum 1 % 
Opium (East India) - 37 0 Tamarindus opt. » 2 6 
Oleum Amygdai® lb. 4 0 Terebinthina Vulgaris 0 1J 

— Anisi ... unc. 0 9 -- Canadensis 7 6 
— Anthemidis - 6 6 - Chia 
— Cassi® - 8 0 Tinet. Fend muriatis 5 6 
— Carycphilli 6 6 Tragacantha Gummi 6 6 
— Cajuputi • 7 0 Valerian® Radix - 2 8 
— Carui ... - ^ 1 6 Veratri Radix - » 2 v 
— Juniperi Ang. - 3 0 Unguentum Hytkfcrgyri-fortius 5 6 
— Lavandul® - 4 6 - -> Nitrati 2 n 
— Lini ... cong. 6 6 - -■ Nitrico-ox 3 0 
— Menth® piperit® unc. 5 0 I Tv® Ursi Folia * 3 0 
— Menth® viridis Ang. - 4 G Zinci Oxvaum . - 6 # 
— Oliv® cong. 26 0 — Sulphas purif. « 2 6 
— Oliv® secundum 14s. to 18 0 Zingiberis Radix opt. - . 3 G 

Prices of New Pluals per Gross.——8 oz. 70.? —0 oz. 58,?.—4 oz. 47#.—3 oz. 43,?.—2 oz. axis! 
1% oz. 50#.—1 oz. 30#•—half oz. 24#-The London Glassmen allow 10 per Cent, ready 
money--The Manufacturers in the Country, where all Phials are nude, allow 27^ discount, at 
three months credit, (carriage free,! to London. 

Prices of second hand Phials, cleaned, and sorted.-8 Oz. 46/.-r-€ oz. oz. 7?r.— 
3 oz. 3Cj.—2 oz. and all beiow this size, 23s.—Three months credit. 

Bost t'xehea, Bt. Inferior, is. p zr dozer. at Covent Gordon Market. 



wcmsts IN THE PRESS:. 

Optical Outlines on a New Theory of Vision, Light, and Colours* with 
Experiments on Radiant Caloric. By Dr. Reade, of Cork. 

"Elements of Chemical Science, by Mr. Murray. 
Analysis of the Gilsland Mineral Waters. By W. Reid Clanny, M, D. 

E.X.A. &c. 
r.• -• -—* A-—,----* g — 4 

MONTHLY CATALOGUE OF BOOKS, 
A Logometric Scale of Agricultural Equivalents., By the Penrith AgrU 

cultural Society. Callow. 
Pharmacopoeia and Materia Medica; composed fertile use of Young 

Physicians, and especially intended to accompany the Pathological System 
of Medicine. By John Bell, Surgeon. 

A Practical Treatise and Ohservations on the Nature, Variety, and Treat¬ 
ment of the Venereal Disease, &c. &c. By F. Kiernan. Highley and Son.. 

A Popular Treatise on the Venereal Disease. By Robert John Thorn¬ 
ton, M.D. 12mo. Cox and Son. 

The Hunterian Oration, delivered in the Theatre of the Royal College of 
Surgeons, on the 14th Day of February, 1815. 4to. Rivingtons. 

Practical Observations on the Treatment of Gleets, and Strictures of the 
Urethra. By John Andree, Surgeon. 8vo. Callow. 

Conspectus Medicinae Theoretic® ad usum Academicum. Auctore 
Jacobo Gregory, M. D. Editio Quinta. Longman and Co. 

An Introduction to Entomology, or Elements of the Natural History of 
Insects, with Plates. By William Kirby, B.A. E.L.S. and William Spence, 
Esq. F.L.S. Vol. I. Longman and Co. 

A View of the Relations of the Nervous System, In Health and in Dis¬ 
ease. By Daniel Bring. 8vo. Callow. 

A Philosophical Treatise on the Hereditary Peculiarities of the Human 
Race, .&c. with an Appendix on the Goitres and Cretins of the Alps and 
Pyrenees, By Joseph Adams, M. D. 8vo. Callow. 

INDEX INDICATORIUS, 
Apothecaries1 Bill.—From a technical informality in this Bill, a cony 

could not be procured in time to-print, as we proposed, in the present 
Number. 

If the Surgeons Bill pass this Session, ii will he inserted, with that of 
(he Apothecaries’, in the next Repository. 

The communication of Clp Lro(ioijbog in reply to the t{ Strictures by a 
Surgeon,” in the most candid and handsome manner makes the amende ho¬ 
norable to Dr. Clough; and the writer fully exculpates himself from, the 
charge of any intention of personality towards that gentleman. 

We perfectly concur in the propriety of J. R,’s remarks ; but as we think 
the Faculty also generally coincide with his and our opinions, we do not think 
the- insertion of his paper, either by way of elucidation or recommendat ion cf 
the practice, expedient. 

To Clhpofioijdos ana J. R. we must beg leave to hint, that as they have 
rot honoured the Editors so far as to confide their real names, they will the 
more readily excuse the- emission of their papers at length j especially when 
there is so great a pressure cf practical matter. 

The observations of S* are very just. But it is possible the names of the 
Members of the Royal College of Surgeons are too numerous to be printed,-as 
heretofore, on a single sheet. But S. must excuse our interference. Me 
should, not anonymously, but by name, state to the College his reasons for oc- 
jeciing to- the .present form of the List. 

The Editors beg to return thanks for Communications from Prof. Car¬ 
lisle, Dr. Reid Chinny, Dr. Collins, Dr. Bartley, Mr. Ker.rick Watson, Mr. 
John Smith, M>. Redd, iy A*. /$ v» -j 

*. 0 AB Z+M. tlctt. M1 Nesse Kill, Mr. Hitchin, Mr. 
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I. 
Facts and Observations relative to the Connection between Vascu¬ 

lar and Extra Vascular Parts, in the Structure o f living or- 
ganized Bodies. By Anthony Carlisle, F.R. S. F.A.S. 
Surgeon Extraordinary to His Royal Highness the Prince 
Regent, and to His R. H. the Duke of Gloucester, 
Professor of Anatomy to the Royal Academy, and Surgeon 
to the Westminster Hospital*. 

General or Comparative Anatomy, the great branch of 
natural knowledge on which the rationale of Medical Art is 
founded, has lately risen in esteem, and is every day more ac¬ 
curately and more extensively cultivated. Considering how in¬ 
timately the discoveries of new facts, their relation to each other, 
and the physiological inferences to be drawn from them, are 
connected with the previous establishment of definite views, of 
clear intelligible terms, and of strict physical methods; and 

* This paper wTas accompanied by the following letter to the 
Editors: 

Gentlemen, Soho-Square, July 4, 1815. 

This Memoir having been partially made known to the public, 
I beg you to lay it before your scientific readers, as a means of pre¬ 
venting misrepresentation or piracy. 

I am. Gentlemen, your obedient servant, A. C, 

Vol. iv.—no. 19. N 
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feeling the importance of the present subject, I hasten to sub¬ 
mit this memoir to competent judges*. I am aware that pre¬ 
mature generalizations of facts, as well as premature inductions , 
from them, are seldom useful; and I should not have troubled 
the scientific inquirer with the communication, had I not felt 
assured that the present state both of Anatomy and Physiology 
would authorize it. In my statements I shall purposely avoid 
all metaphysical pretension to dive into the hidden mystery of 
vitality; confessing myself wholly incompetent to reduce that 
power within the rules of physical science r a power, which ap¬ 
pears to my judgment allied to the nature of an inscrutable 
First Cause, or an emanation from it. 

The vast variety in substances, textures, bulk, and com¬ 
binations, which the living animal and vegetable kingdoms ex¬ 
hibit, renders it difficult to define the essential residence of life 
as connected with any of the modes of organic structure. Some 
of the compounds and textures of animals are known to be 
more important for the maintenance of life than others ; as the 
cerebral substance, and the muscular textures; but there is a 
numerous tribe of living bodies that appear to be wholly des¬ 
titute of those peculiar parts; of which the entire vegetable 
kingdom may be adduced as an instance. Habits of medita¬ 
tion and research have led me to conclude that some benefit 
may arise to Physiology from more accurate discriminations 
between the several substances of living bodies, especially as 
to the relative dominion of vitality or of physical causes on 
those substances respectively. 

The active phenomena of life appear to be generally’dis¬ 
tinct from those of physical causation; but the passive condition 
of living substances is not so obvious. The suspended actions 
of torpid animals and vegetables, and the latent vitality of 
many of the more simply constructed animals and vegetables, 
during the absence of heat and moisture, show the intimate 
connections which subsist between vitality and physical causes. 
Difficult and intricate as these investigations may seem, when 
extended to all the causes of vital phenomena, they are not 
so in the grosser examples to be now adduced; and if it should 
be found, that many substances, distinctly continuous with vital 
organic bodies, are wholly subjected to physical dominion, and 
that several other substances are in part influenced by the one 
cause and by the other, it may perhaps open new and more Erecise views in the medical art. Those parts of organic 
. odies, which have no power of self-repair, which hold no con¬ 
tinuity with the circulating fluid-material destined to replenish 
the waste, to augment the bulk, or repair the accidents of the 
living fabric, may be justly deemed extra-vital. The exuvial 
defences or coverings of animals are of this kind j namely, hairs. 
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nails, feathers, and all cuticular structures, as well as the epi¬ 
dermoid covering's and husks of the vegetable kingdom. Some 
of those substances which are destined to be worn away, retain 
a partial continuity with the organic system of circulating fluids, 
as the growing bulbs of hairs, the roots and lamellae of nails and 
hoofs; whilst other parts, which are destined to be shed, as 
feathers and cuticular scales, are wholly detached from the vas¬ 
cular communion after their complete formation, arid only ad¬ 
here mechanically to the living parts for a time. 

The most apposite illustrations, and the most positive in¬ 
stances of union between vital and extra-vital parts, are to be 
found in the testaceous tribe of animals. After a long con¬ 
tinued and careful investigation, I am fully convinced, that the 
shells of all the vermes of Linnaeus are extra-vascular, from their 
commencement, and remain so during the whole of their con¬ 
nexion with the living creature. The first production and the 
growth of those shells always depend upon a deposit of material 
thrown out from the surface of the body of the living animal. 
The figure and colours of the several parts of those shells, in 
every species, depend upon the shape and the colouring glands 
of the modelling organs. Fractures are repaired by spreading 
a crustaceous fluid over the inner edges, and never bv any ex¬ 
udation from the fractured parts, since they retain always the 
squared broken surfaces after such repairs. Extraneous bodies 
are equally covered with shell, whether they are in contact with 
the parent shell or not. The first may be seen in the frequent 
envelopement of series in the common oyster; the latter lias 
been often ascertained by the experiments made for the purpose 
of creating artificial pearls, and which might, if skilfully prac¬ 
ticed, yet prove very successful. The borings of parasitical 
vermes into shells are never filled up, or the bored surface al¬ 
tered,' unless such borings penetrate into the cavity where the 
living animal dwells, and then the apertures are invariably 
plugged up or smeared over with pearly matter, The water 
worn external surfaces of old shells, and other external abrasions, 
are never repaired, which is to be seen in old living oysters ex¬ 
posed to the moving friction of currents or strong tides, in the 
worn-off spines of the pholas dactyl is and in the convex points 
of the two valves of old imjtili, especially the my tills anatinus. 
I have sought in the most extensive collections of the metro¬ 
polis for examples of fractures and other injuries which have 
occurred to the shells of living vermes, and I have collected 
many remarkable specimens. They all demonstrate the same 
results without any exception. I have made numerous experi¬ 
ments upon the garden snail, (helix nemoralis,) by fracturing 
and breaking away the shell in various parts, and have always 
found the repairs to be effected from within by first smeariiW 

>i 2 
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over an epidermoid varnish, and then by plaistering the inner 
surface or that film with successive calcareous laminae. I have 
in vain attempted to inject the shells of recent vermes from the 
vascular parts of their bodies ; and am fully satisfied, that none 
of their albuminous or gelatinous testaceous membranes were 
ever at any time traversed by vessels; indeed, they do not pos¬ 
sess any of the reticular texture or arborescent pores which are 
common to all vascular parts; but, microscopically examined, 
they resemble theexuvial or epidermoid membranes. To these 
may be added the notorious circumstance of the unchangeable¬ 
ness of the outer surfaces of testaceous shells during their growth, 
and the continued renewal of their other surfaces which admit 
of contact with the living inhabitant; next, the stains and 
coloured transudations which they often derive from metallic 
salts, and other colouring materials placed in their vicinity; 
and lastly, that such occurrences do not affect the living 
animal. 

The mechanical connexion or contact that subsists between 
the living animals which occupy the testaceous shells, and their 
extraneous dwellings, is, in many instances, very slender. The 
common oyster possesses its first pair of valves, consisting of 
single laminae, before it quits the parental organs; a muscle 
passes between the centres of the concavity of each shell, ad¬ 
hering to each, and it acts upon the valves nearly at right 
angles. The animal has no other continuity with the shell. At 
the hinge an elastic substance is wedged in, the spring of which 
is excited by compression; but it does not possess the property 
of extension beyond its passive state ; w hen dried, this substance 
cracks into cubes. As the animal grows it augments the mar¬ 
gin of its shells, and thickens them by adding new laminae on 
their insides; the muscular adhesion glides forward, still keep¬ 
ing to the centre of the valves. The elastic substance at the 
hinge is augmented along the inner surface only, and must 
have been always deposited during the expanded state of the 
valves, since the limits of its elastic condition is exactly adapted 
to that state. As the laminae of the shells increase there is a 
gap at the outside of the hinge filled with soft crumbling and 
decomposing worn-out elastic ligament; this gap presents two 
inclined planes, which meet in an acute angle, and that space 
is kept free from pebbles and hard extraneous bodies by the 
presence of the decomposing ligament, as such an accident 
would prove fatal by preventing the opening of the valves. The 
growth of all testaceous shells affords remarkable proofs of their 
extra-vascular formation. The muscular adhesions are gene¬ 
rally the only points of continuity between the animal and its 
shell, and these are constantly changing with the augmentations 
of bulk. In all the conoid univalves which revolve upon spiral 
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axes the successive parts of the shell are merely spread upon 
the older parts without any intermixture of their substances, 
and epidermoid or extraneous bodies are alike involved in the 
successive folds. In other classes of animals similar phse- 
nomena occur. 

The calcareous shells of birds’ eggs are only deposited 
upon the membrana putaminis, and the inner portions are 
regularly crystallized prisms, the long diameter of which 
point to the centre of the egg. These shells are wholly extra- 
vascular, and their albuminous membranes are alike cuticular; 
whilst the inner true membrana putaminis is made reticular 
and capable of vascular organization. The order of deposit in 
these examples is like that of enamel in teeth, which appears to 
be precipitated upon the bone of the tooth, under the guidance 
of a membranous case or mould. From a diseased fowl I 
have seen eggs produced, the calcareous crusts of which were 
inflated with bubbles, so as to form a cancellated shell, in tex¬ 
ture like pumice stone. 

The most durable substances of animal bodies, such as 
the bones and teeth, are only partly vascular, since their 
calcareous materials are fixed by chemical precipitants and 
remain under chemical laws. Injuries done to the horns of 
cattle, to the hoofs of animals, and to human nails, are never 
restored. Those parts do not possess the power of' self-repair, 
and it is only by mechanical wearing away that such in¬ 
juries are obliterated. Indeed, the beneficent construction 
of animal nature is sufficiently manifested in the insensi¬ 
bility of all the exuvial coverings, and in the inorganic compo¬ 
sition of many parts which are exposed to mechanical attrition; 
as the enamel of teeth, the horney beaks of birds, and the 
cuticular or horney coverings of feet. The same beneficence 
appears to be extended to many parts of the internal organic sub¬ 
stances, by which painful sensations are obviated, while t lie 
substances themselves, being less directly under the dominion 
of the vital superintendancy, become more permanent: sudi 
parts are the tendons, ligaments, cartilages, cellular tissue, the 
gelatine and lime of bones. Even water is an essential con¬ 
stituent of the animal fluids, and affords the necessary softness 
and flexibility to solids.—But this subject, and its connexion 
with the vegetable composition and texture, extends far be¬ 
yond the limits of a memoir, and I must therefore suspend my 
observations. 

£To be continued.^ 
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1L 
A Sketch of the Medical 1 opography of Swansea, South Wales, 

By John Charles Collins, M.D. FX.S. Member of 
the Royal College of Surgeons, the Medical and Chirurgical 
Society, and Physical Society of Guy’s Hospital, Lon¬ 
don, and the Royal Medical Society of Edinburgh, and one 
of the Physicians to the Swansea Idispensary. 

Swansea, in Welsh Aber Tawy*, is a large sea-port town in 
Glamorganshire, South Wales, situated on the western shore of 
the navigable river Tawy, which here empties itself into the 
Bristol Channel; the northern shores forming what is called 
Swansea Bay, the beauties of which are such as to have im- 
pressed travellers' with a general opinion that its features 
strongly resemble those of the Bay of Naples. 

Swansea is 207 miles west of London, in long, 3G 55' 32" W. 
lat 51° 37' 13" N. The town extends above a mile in length* 
and is of various breadth. It is built principally of stone and 
brick; and has a considerable trade, for the accommodating of 
which, the harbour has been much improved of late years, by 
the erection of two extensive piers, built of stone cemented by 
Aberthew lime -f; and which are little inferior to those at Rams¬ 
gate. It has been for some years resorted to by invalids for 
sea-bathing, and the baths; and for the many other accommo¬ 
dations it possesses. The town is situated about the center of 
the bay, with a southern aspect, on a gradual slope to the sea; 
commanding fine views, and sheltered from the West, North, 
and East wands by hills. 

The inhabitants consist of seafaring men, persons engaged 
in the coal mines, copper houses, potteries, and breweries i 
also a number of genteel independent families, who are at¬ 
tracted to it for society and amusements, and the cheapness of 
its markets; and these are encreased, during the summer, by 
a considerable iiiflux of visitors, many of whom are induced to 
prolong their stay through the winter by the mildness of the 
climate 

The situation of the town necessarily conduces to its mild¬ 
ness, which has been fully proved by thermometric observa¬ 
tions made during the last fourteen years. Frost and snow 
seldom continue for three days together; and snow has not, 
been known to lay undissolved in the town and neighbourhood 

* This name denotes the situation of the town: Aber being an 
old British word, which signifies the extreme point of land betw een 
the junction of two rivers, or of a river with the sea. 

+ A magnesian lime remarkable for its strength and durability 
under water. 
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for Forty-eight hours above twice. The summer’s heat is daily 
moderated by refreshing breezes from the sea, and by the in* * * § 
flux of the tide twice in twenty-four hours, when it rises from 
fifteen to twenty-six feet within the piers. The Winters are 
mild; the Autumn uniformly fine; but the Spring, which is 
by far the most unpleasant and uncertain season, is generally 
wet and late*. There is some fine weather in and about March; 
but it is cold and wet in April and May. The prevailing 
winds are from South to North-Westf ; but during fine settled 
weather the wind follows the daily course of the sun. NoS 
quite so much rain falls here as in London, the average quan¬ 
tity being less by 1| inch; there is, however, a greater number 
of rainy days, nearly in the proportion of one-fifth morej. July 
and December are the most rainy months. 

The soil upon which the town is built varies as it removes 
from the shore; the lower part is sand with blue clay under¬ 
neath. The shore, covered by silicious and calcareous sand, 
is shallow, and displays evident marks of the overwhelming 
power of the sea; numerous existing remains of large trees, 
even at low-water mark, besides other evidences, proving that 
the whole of the Bay must have been, at a former period, co¬ 
vered by an extensive forest§. 

The center of the town is on a gravel; but the upper part 
approaches very near the rock, an argillaceous sandstone j|, which 

* My barometrical observations have invariably disappointed me, 
though taken from three barometers in my house. One observa¬ 
tion I have made, which I should like in similar situations to have 
corroborated, that the convexity and concavity of the mercurial sur¬ 
face is a better index of the state of the atmosphere than its eleva¬ 
tion. I think I have also observed the surface change during 
the high spring tides, once a month, at the time of high and low* 
water, owing to the immense body of water brought up. The ther- 
mometrical state of the atmosphere in a town is also very incorrect: 
I have known the thermometer, in one street, vary as much as two 
degress in comparison to that in another street. 

t Except for the last year or two, during which period East 
and South-East winds have generally prevailed. 

£ My pluviameter is a simple tube and guaged staff. 

§ It is not improbable but that this may have happened about 
the same time as the inundation which took place in Cornwall. 
—Vide Mat on’s Observations on the Western Counties of England. 

|| For a geological account of the mines and minerals of South 
Wales and of this neighbourhood, see Marlin’s Description of the 
Mineral Bason, Pkib Trans. 1806, p. 842. Williams' Mineral King¬ 
dom, vol. i. p. 294. Townsend’s Character of Moses, p. 1.57; and 
Dr. Kidd’s Geological Essay on the Theory of the Earth, p. 100, lip. 
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in alternate layers with coal and iron stone, compose the neighs 
bouring hills. The town is well supplied with water; but it 
is of different degrees of purity. In the lower part it is brackish 
and unpleasant; in the center, excellent; and in the upper part,, 
most of the springs are impregnated with iron. Some years 
since, there was a spring, supposed to possess great medicinal 
virtues, near the upper part of the town ; but the changes which 
have taken place, in consequence of working the coal mines, 
have destroyed it. It appears to have been an aluminous 
chalybeate*'. 

The difficulty of correctly ascertaining the population of a 
large place is well known. I have, however, endeavoured, by 
a variety of data, to be as correct as possible; and am inclined 
to calculate the population of* the town and parish of Swansea 
at 10,000 f. It has been with perfect truth observed, that no 
part of the kingdom is more prolific than this place; some of 
the causes of which will be afterwards enumerated. To show 
the gradual increase of the population, I have selected the last 
83 years, dividing the first 30 into 6 series of 5 years each, 
and giving the gross number of marriages, births, and deaths, 
during that period. The three last years form the seventh series; 
during which, although the year 1814 was particularly fatal to 
children and old people, yet, the average of deaths did not 
amount to 1 in 84. In Young’s table, at the end of his Prac¬ 
tical Nosology, the annual mortality of the different counties 
in England and Wales is stated to be, beginning with Middle¬ 
sex, as 1 in 36, and ending with Cardiganshire, as 1 in 
73: Glamorganshire is stated at 1 in 53; consequently, 
Swansea being 1 only in 84, proves its salubrity. 

Table of Marriages, Births, and Deaths, for Thirty-th ree Years9 
in the Parish of S <'t. Mary, Swans eat. 

* 

Marriages. Births. Burials. 

From 1782 to 1786 2 35 630 520 
- - - 1787 to 1791 280 685 508 
— 1791 to 1796 284 791 593 
■-1797 to 1801 344 879 605 
~—- 1802 to 1806 411 1135 662 

— 1807 to 1811 382 1127 646 
1812, 1813, \ 

and 1814 f 
201 592 357 

See Monro, vol. i. p. 249. Rutty, p. 272. 

t By the Population Returns, Swansea, in 1811, contained 
S, 116 inhabitants.-—Editon». 

£ This comparison of the baptisms and burials tends to.corro* 
borate the observation of Mr. Redman, in his Report, and Mr. Col- 
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The population of such a town as Swansea must necessarily 
be composed of a great variety of constitutions and habits. To 
the westward of the town, for a considerable extent of country, 
the inhabitants are descendants of a colony of Flemings, who, 
until within these few years, had very little intercourse with 
the native Welsh, and still retain many peculiarities of lan¬ 
guage, dress, and customs. 

The various inducements for strangers to become resident 
in a sea-port, where mining, manufactories, and foreign trade 
are pursued with success, render the character of the people 
very diversified ;—-still the following observations may be in¬ 
teresting. 

The lower class of people almost all wear a flannel dress; 
yet we never hear in this country of the enervating effect of 
flannel; and they never complain of a pain or ache in any part 
of their bodies, that they do not immediately tie up their heads 
with handkerchiefs. Their diet, which was formerly barley 
bread, is now wheaten; and from the cheapness of the market, 
they seldom are so poor as not to have a joint of meat once or 
oftener each week : as fish is sometimes plenty, they also obtain 
it; and supply themselves, abundantly, with mussels, cockles, 
and other shell-fish, from the shore. 

Coal being very cheap, and frequently a perquisite, they 
are never without fire: and the abundance of lime induces 
them to white-wash their houses. 

The houses now inhabited are far superior to the old- 
fashioned large houses, crowded with many families; and as 
the beds are open, and not shut up in corners boarded all round 
as formerly, febrile diseases are much less frequent. The 
lower class of people go with bare feet and legs, walking with 
impunity over the roughest roads, frequently carrying their 
shoes and stockings in their hands, until they come near the 
town, where some favourite stream invites them to wash their 
feet, and put them on. The women neglect their persons very 
much, seldom wearing stays or any thing tight. They are 
very active, and do a great deal of work in the field and garden; 
and carry great burthens on their heads. 

quhoun, in his Treatise on the British Empire, that mortality is ge¬ 
nerally decreasing in this island. 

It is much to be lamented that in the new forms given for 
keeping Parish Registers, the diseases are not noted, as it would lay 
the foundation for a more extended Medical Topography, than any 
other means within the compass of individuals; and although not 
accurately correct, yet it might afford data of the greatest utility to 
medical men. Is it impossible to have it now introduced ? The 
above table has been carefully compiled from the register, which 
occasionally has noticed the great fatality of small-pox. 

VOL. IV.—NO. 20, © 
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One of their principal amusements is dancing. The men, 
except on particular occasions, are sober: ale is their favourite 
beverage; although,I am sorry to say, three spirit-shops have 
lately presented themselves in the town, and the consequences 
are obvious. The facility of procuring a frequent supply of 
animal food, and the abundance and cheapness of coals, which, 
perhaps, after bread and water, constitute one of the greatest 
necessaries of life, induce early marriages; and the food being 
nutritious tends to insure a numerous offspring. 

Independent of the accidents* occurring in a mining coun¬ 
try, the coal miner as well as the copperman is healthy : nei¬ 
ther have I observed that the boys, who from the age of six to 
sixteen work under ground, in a damp and unhealthy atmo¬ 
sphere, almost constantly wet from the whole of the time they 
are at work, are at all more liable to scrofula or any other dis- 
ease than those above ground. The same observation holds 
good with respect to those boys of the same age who are em- 

1 ployed in the numerous pilot and other boats connected with 
the harbour, and daily, almost hourly, exposed to wet and cold. 

Is not this exemption, in some measure, to be attributed 
to the general use of flannel ? 

In the approach to the town from the North, the eye of the 
traveller will immediately perceive the devastation committed 
on vegetation by the smoke and fumes arising from the copper 
smelting works; and should the wind drive them over the road 
the nose and palate soon recognise their metallic origin. I have 
for many years most anxiously investigated, and endeavoured 

* The most deplorable accidents proceed from what is called 
the fire-damp, a gas which accumulates in the pits, supposed to 
proceed from a natural distillation of heated air by the action of 
pyrites, the effects of which are dreadful; and one of its most fatal 
modes of action is upon the lungs. The flame, in the explosion, so 
completely envelopes every thing, that should some of the ■workmen, 
standing together in one place, be inspiring, and some respiring, at 
the same moment; those inspiring almost all die, in a few hours, of 
inflammatory symptoms in the lungs, which neither bleeding nor 
any other mode of treatment will allay; the others remain safe.. 
The external excoriations are very severe; blit the men have not yet 
been induced to bear the application of turpentine; they use oil and 
lime water. 

The choak damp is another description of gas, which frequently 
remains, and accumulates in the bottom of the pit, after the explo¬ 
sion of the fire-damp: the effect of this gas is immediate suffocation, 
Ventilation and water are the best means of removing it; and I think, 
from the facility with which water absorbs this gas, small engines 
might be usefully employed in throwing water, in divided streams, 
into the suspected cavities* 
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to find out whether this deteriorated atmosphere is productive 
of any injurious effects upon the people employed, or on those 
in the neighbourhood; and I am perfectly satisfied no injury 
results from it. This fact is so contradictory to the first im-r 
pression made on strangers, and to the account Maton gives 
(vol. i. p. 233), that were I not convinced, from the strictest 
observation, I should not so unequivocally have declared it. 
The passing traveller should not judge merely from appear¬ 
ances ; and inquiries of the workmen will only gain the an¬ 
swer, “ that it is very hot, and a little beer-money would cool 
them.” 

Tins account of the innoxious nature of this atmosphere I 
have had corroborated by the testimony of many of my corres¬ 
pondents in the neighbourhood of similar works : but in no 
part of the kingdom is there such an assemblage of smelting 
works as in this place, consequently the effect would be more 
striking. The injury to vegetation here is very obvious; and 
by this means it is frequently extended to the brute creation. 
When pasturing on lands exposed to the metallic fumes,cattle are 
affected by swellings and abscesses in the feet, premature loss of 
teeth, and paralysis of the extremities: sheep in the same way, 
and horses, but in a less degree. The skin of the workmen, 
also, becomes much darkened. They look sallow; but are 
healthy, strong, and have large families. Those men who 
work at the furnace are exposed to a tremendous heat, and with 
impunity go covered with perspiration to the adjoining current 
of cold water, drink copiously of the refreshing beverage, and 
never within my memory has any individual sustained injury 
from this practice. 

Swansea has been, for the last fourteen years, remarkably 
free from all description of fevers. Intermittent fever has oc¬ 
casionally been brought in ; but has seldom appeared with vio¬ 
lent symptoms, and has always given way to the usual reme¬ 
dies ; a few years since it was very general in a district of 
country about ten miles from the town, particularly amongst 
children. The success of the arsenical solution was without 
failure. 

Typhus mitior is the general character of the fever of the 
country; and it is usually attended with considerable pain and 
affections of the chest. 

About nine years since, this fever, accompanied with very 
urgent inflammatory symptoms at the commencement, suc¬ 
ceeded by the most distressing debility, proved very fatal in the 
neighbouring parishes, the town being comparatively exempt; 
the medical treatment was various; bleeding, blistering, emetics, 
and purgatives, were all had recourse to. 

Bleeding seemed to be strongly indicated by the state of the 
p| 
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pulse, and pain for the first four or five days; but unless it 
was put in practice within forty-eight hours of the commence- 
fcnent of the disease, it generally proved fatal. Washing with 
cold vinegar and water was also of little use, unless early ap¬ 
plied ; but when so used, it proved highly beneficial, notwith¬ 
standing the pain in the chest: and my subsequent experience 
confirms Mr. Magratlfs observation*, 64 that even when catarr¬ 
hal symptoms were present, no evil arose; and the earlier this 
remedy was had recourse to in this disease, in like proportion it 
will be found more effectual in arresting the progress of fever.” 
In some of these cases, bathing the chest with olive oil re¬ 
peatedly produced more relief to the pain than any thing else. 

One of the most common febrile diseases the lower class of 
people are affected with is the Erysipelas Phlegmonoides, 
which they emphatically call a Blast, as it may be excited pro¬ 
bably by the strong fires which they generally have in their 
bouses. I do not recollect whether it has proved infectious. 

The general remedy of covering up the head, even although 
the attack should be in the lower extremities, is the first thing 
done; herb poultices externally, and aloes or 
their usual remedies. 

Since the second introduction of vaccination, small-pox has 
only occasionally appeared, introduced either by the shipping, 
or passing vagrants. The first introduction of vaccination was 
in 1800, by Ur. Turton ; but some untoward cases subsequently 
occurring, from insufficient care in the selection of virus, the 
town suffered severely until 1804, when I introduced it in the 
most general way, and with uninterupted success; since which 
period I have vaccinated in the town and neighbouring villages 
above 5000, 57 of whom have been variolated without one 
unpleasant case. Still some prejudices exist as to subsequent 
eruptions, which I can with confidence pronounce groundlessf. 
The impropriety, not to say inhumanity, of carrying children 
about labouring under small-pox, I am glad to see punished 
in a court of law; and I think every friend of humanity should 
in future act upon that conviction. 

The fatality of measles in this town has generally been con¬ 
siderable ; although from the complete omission of the disease 
in the parish register, no average can be made of the numbers 
affected. I attribute it, in some degree, to the use of animal 
food, and the still irresistible prejudices in favour of hot rooms, 

* Currie's Ileport, vol. ii. p. 121. 

t In the parish register, from the year 1796 to 1805, there are 
305 deaths by small-pox noticed; since which period there have 
been but 15. • 

jalap internally, 
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over-abundance of clothing, and heating diet; the ill effects of 
which are not so immediately felt, but such a degree of injury 
is produced in the lungs as to induce the very worst effects 
afterwards. I am happy in being able, by experience, to corro¬ 
borate the advantages arising from the judicious application of 
cold water in this disease. No general rule can with propriety 
be advised, as much must depend upon individual constitution; 
but cold water applied to the skin will frequently restore the 
eruption, when the most stimulating diet and medicines fail. 
The thermometer is, however, here perhaps of as much, if not 
of more importance, than the stop-watch ; and a slight cordial 
after the cold affusion is sometimes necessary to assist the dis¬ 
position to re-action. As far as my observations go, the mor¬ 
tality has not appeared to increase since the general introduc¬ 
tion of vaccination. 

Scarlatina occasionally visits us; but it is always of a mild 
kind in the town. The use of the cold affusion with the same 
precaution as in measles, I think almost deserves the appella¬ 
tion of a specific in this disease. During the last two years 1 
have met with four instances in large families; and by its early 
use the patients were not only immediately relieved themselves, 
but all infection seems to have been destroyed. It is now al¬ 
most fourteen years since I first made trial of this remedy; 
when my friend, Dr. Bevan, of Monmouth, published some 
cases which occurred in my practice; and I have never had 
reason to change my opinion. 

Although several cases of nettle-rash, or the urticaria fcbri* 
Us, have occurred in my practice here, from eating mussels, 
which form a very common article of food, yet, I have never 
met with it amongst the lower class of people; but generally 
in those who only occasionally eat of them. In one instance* 
bleeding was absolutely necessary, from the highly inflamma¬ 
tory fever brought on, although the mussels had been early 
rejected. Lobsters, strawberries, and in one instance the pulvis 
ipecacuanha produced it. 

The croup occurs generally during the Spring; but for¬ 
merly it was attended with more violent symptoms. It is not 
so common in this town and neighbourhood, as in Carmarthen¬ 
shire ; and the early attention now paid it, with the improved 
mode of treatment, has lessened the mortality. I have been 
fortunate, during the last eight years, in not losing a patient, 
although formerly my success was very uncertain. Bleeding, 
unless very early attended to, I have less confidence in than 
formerly; not from any theory of the disease, but from expe¬ 
rience. I have seen it, when directed at too late a period, and 
to too great an extent, produce a debility of constitution which 
has never been recovered. Emetics, the hot bath, and blisters* 
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followed up by a combination of calomel, digitalis, and cieufa, 
every hour, until the bowels are very freely evacuated, is the 
practice I now pursue. The evacuations are almost in all cases 
nearly the same, and I have remarked that children who have 
once had the croup, upon a recurrence of cold with cough, ge¬ 
nerally cough with a different tone of voice. 

The chincough, or hooping cough, is usually an annual 
visitor; and although, from the mildness of the climate, we 
should not expect it would be severe, yet the fact is otherwise; 
and I am inclined to think the mildness of climate relaxes too 
much. It is with confidence I propose sea-bathing as one of 
the most effectual remedies towards the conclusion of the com¬ 
plaint. I do not know how far my opinion may coincide with 
the generality of medical men; but I look upon the period 
when the morbific action is as it were limited, after a certain 
time, generally not exceeding three weeks or a month, the care¬ 
ful and sudden immersion of the whole body in soft water, 
daily, will remove the cough and support the constitution. 

Scailed-head, the Porrigo Scutulata of Wilkin, for the last 
eight or ten years has been very common, running through fa¬ 
milies and schools to the great discomfort of parents and mas¬ 
ters, as well as the opprobium of medical men. The insuffi¬ 
ciency of one remedy to the various steps of the disease, every 
medical man must be convinced of who has had much practice ; 
but after the use of some of the stimulating ointments which are 
usually directed, and which appear to remove the complaint for 
a time, I strongly recommend the external application of the 
gelatinous fruit of the sea-wrack. Focus vtsicufosus Linn. 

The itch, or scabies, for which this country was as remark-* 
able.as the northern part of the island, is far from being so ge¬ 
neral now; but a common and obstinate form of it in the hilly 
country is that which is excited by contact with animals, the 
inhabitants of this situation still possessing a strong national 
love for field sports. 

In the year 1808, a Public Dispensary wras established here, 
by voluntary subscription, for the relief of the indigent sick; 
the utility, success, and ceconomy of which, cannot he better 
illustrated than by the following statement. The expenditure for 
rent of the house, medicines, and salary to a regular dispenser, 
have amounted, from its first establishment to 1815, to «P745; 
the number of persons admitted to the benefit of the charity 
has been 4,208 ; of which 3,812 have been cured, or relieved, 
and 70 have died. The vaccinations have amounted to 1606. 
Attendance is daily given, Sundays excepted, by a physician 
and surgeon, three of each having volunteered their gratuitous 
services, taking the alternate days; viz. Dr. Elliot and Mr* 
Thomas Prosser, Dr. Hobbs and Mr. John Du vis, Dr. J. C, 
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Collins and Mr, Thomas Silvester, Mr. Thomas Davis is the 
Dispenser. 

The Infant Friend’’s Society, for the relief of dis¬ 
tressed married women during the time of tlieir confinement, 
supported by voluntary subscription amongst the ladies, is a 
most excellent charity. Clothing for the children, a small 
pecuniary assistance during the month, and the loan of blan¬ 
kets, &c. (which are returned at the expiration of that time), 
and medical assistance in cases of necessity, constitute the re¬ 
lief afforded. By these means 106 women have been supported 
through tliis trying period. Dr. J. C. Collins is Physician and 
Accoucheur to the Institution, A Humane Society, also, was 
established here some vears since, and two complete sets of ap¬ 
paratus deposited in a convenient situation. Many valuable 
lives have been restored through its means to their friends and 
society. At a short distance from the town, most desirably si¬ 
tuated, is a private House of Reception for the melancholy effects 
of Mental Disease, under the immediate direction of Dr. Hobbs. 

Few situations in the kingdom afford greater variety in the 
various departments of Natural History than this neighbour¬ 
hood. I have subjoined a catalogue of some of the plants 
which have been discovered here; and also a short list of eo~ 
leoptrous insects, many of them very scarce, being inhabitants 
of more southern latitudes, and some never before discovered in 
this island. This singular circumstance corroborates, in a most 
unequivocal manner, my observation on the mildness of our sea¬ 
sons; and my esteemed friend, L. W. Dellwyn, Hsq. F.ll.S* 
and F.L.S. whose indefatigable labours in Natural History are 

• ■ CA • * * W 

well known, is decidedly of this opinion. 
The marine productions are very numerous. A. short list 

of the sea-plants follow the botanical list. It is much to be re¬ 
gretted that the products of our shores are not more employed. 
I can from experience state that the fuci sponges and horticfaria 
are powerful and efficacious remedies in many complaints. 

CATALOGUE OF PLANTS* 

Monanduia. sun. 

Monogyn. Salicomia fruticosa 

Diandria. 

Monogyn. Salvia pratensis 

* * Triandria. 

Monogyn. . Valeriana dent at a 
Schoenus Mariscus 

Festwca vivipara 
Triticum loliaceum 
Hordeum maritimum 

Tetrandria. 

Monogyn. Sanguisorba officinalis 

Pentandria. 

Monogyn. Anchusa sempervirens 

* We have arranged this catalogue according to the Linnsean 
system; and trust it will be more acceptable to our readers in this 
form, than in simple alphabetical order.—Editors. 
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Monogyn. Chironia Pulchella 
Datura Stramonium 
Rhamnus caiharticus 
Viola hirta 
Vinca major 

Digyn. Oenanthe pimpinelloides 
Sison verticillatum 

Pentagon. Linum anguslifoUum 
Drosera longijblia 
-rotuudifolia 

Hexandria. 

Monogyn. Scilla verna 
Juncus acutus 

Polygyn. Alisma ranunculoide& 
OCTANDRIA. 

Monogyn. Chlora perfoliata 
Erica vagans 

Tfyginia. Polygonum Bistorta 
Tetragyn. Paris quadrijblia 

Decandria. 

Monogyn;. Andromeda poUfolia 
Digynia. Saponaria officinalis 
Trigyn. Silene anglica 
Pentagyn. Cerastium pentandrum 

Dodecandria. 

Trigynia. Euphorbia portlandica 
ICOSANDRIA. 

Pentagynia. Pyrus torminalis 
JPolygynia. Rosa Tovlentosa 

Rubus saxatilis 
Potential verna. 

PoLYANDRIA. 

Monogynia. Cistus marifolius 
Polygynia. Helleborus Jcetidm 
-lingua 

Didynamia. 

Gymnosp. Mentha rotundifolia 
Scutellaria minor 

Angiosper. Bartsia viscosa 
Antirrhinum repens 
Tortula humulis 

Tetradynamia. 

Silicul. Draba aizoides 
Iberis nudicaulis 
Cochlearia officinalis 
- danica, 
—-- anglica 
Lepidium petreeum 
——-— ruderale 

Siliqu, Cheiranthus sinuatus 
Turritis hirsuta 
Sisymbrium murah 

MoNADELPHIA. 

Pentand. Erodium maritinum 
Decand. Geranium sanguineunt 

Diadelphia. 

Decand. Lathyrus sylvestris 
Trifolium scab rum 
Medicago /tf/cato 

Polyadelphia. 

Polyand. Hypericum Androsce* 
mum 

Synoenesia. 

JEqualis. Carduus pralensis 
Superjl. Pyrethrum marithmlm 

Anthemis nobilis 
Inula Hefenimn 
•-— crilhmijblia 
Gynandria. 

Monand. Ophrys Nidus avis 
————- apifera 
MoNtECIA. 

Monand. Chara hispida 
-jlexilis 

Triand. Carex curta 
——— ampullacea 
Sparganeum natans 

Cryptogamia. 

Gonoptcrides. Equisetum sylva- 
tic um 

Filiccs. Aspidium Thelypteris 
Asplenium maximum 

Scolopendrium officina* 
rum 

Algce. Fucus vesiculosus 
nodosus 
sumiosus 
Hyperglossum 
ovalis 
obtusis 
cornices 
Dosypiillus 
ligulatus 
navagicus 
malif'ormis 
serratus 
canaliculatus 
depletus 
saccharinus 
■rotundus 
articulatus 
pinnetipedus 
crispus 
alatus 
plumosus 
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Alga. Fucus lace rains 
edulis 
palmalus 
lichenoides 

Ulva dickotoma 
umhilicalis 
punctata 
liliformis 
pin mas a 

CATALOGUE! of insects. 

CoLEOPTERA. 

ApKodius sus 
iEgialia globosa of Vailga 
-- SidciceUis 
Melolontha brunca 
---Freschii 
——- faciata 
*—--- argentia 

Coccinel la quadraverucaUt 
- Cacti 

Chrysomela Coriarict 
—-— hyper id 
----- quinque pedis 
---Various of Paykul 
-viridi cenca 
-—...margin at a 

O 

-sanguinolenta 
Altica rubi of Paykul 

Altica fnlvescens of Kerby MSS. 
Cryptocephalus lineold et Morcei 
Crioceris niollis et lineola of Fa', 

bricius 
Cryptorhyncus triguttatd of Au** 

roille 
Prionus coriarius 
Cerambyx moschaius 
Leptura quadrefaciata 
Elater riparhis of Fabriciiis 
Cicindela hybrida of Linnaeus 
Harpalus Mdenim us of Latrielle 
-GultatUs of Paykul 

Carabus complanatus, cephalotes 
of Linnaeus 

Phaleria cadaverinu et livida of 
Latrielle 

Notoxus manocrus 

m. 
Case of a severe Injury of the Liver. By William Sweeting, 

F. L.S. Wells, Somersetshire, Member of the Royal 
College of Surgeons, London. 

0.\T Friday, March the 3rd, 1815, I was requested to attend 
the son of Peter Maynard, a plaisterer of this-city,- who had- 
received a considerable injury from a fall. On my arrival at 
the house, I learnt that the lad, who was about eighteen years 
of age, had been employed in repairing some1 parts of the 
parish church; and having finished the day’s work, went with 
another boy into the belfry to amuse himself by swinging on 
the bell ropes, a practice common among the boys of the town. 
Maynard tied himself round the waist with the rope belonging 
to the third bell, mounted on a rail, and launched off. It un¬ 
fortunately happened that the bell was set: his weight, added 
to the force with which he swang off, set the bell in motion, by the 
oscillations of which he was carried up or let down ; at one time 
in danger of being killed by being dashed against the ceiling of 
the belfry, at another of a like accident from falling on the floor, 

vol. iv,—no. 20. r 
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The last time he was drawn up, when about 30 feet from the 
Moor, the knot bj which he had fastened himself gave way, and 
he fell with the epigastric region across the rail before men¬ 
tioned. He was taken up senseless; but soon recovered and 
walked home, about 100 yards from the church. 

He was immediately conveyed to his bed, but could not lie 
down without pain. His breathing was short and oppressed, 
and he complained of pain extending across the epigastric re¬ 
gion. On examining the chest, there appeared an evident 
separation of two or three ribs from their cartilages; and as 
pressure increased his uneasiness and excited a disposition to 
cough, I was thence led to attribute the symptoms to the in¬ 
jury the ribs and the parts beneath them had sustained. I im- 
mediatelv took from him sixteen ounces of blood, which af¬ 
forded almost instantaneous relief, applied a roller lightly 
round the chest, and gave him an anodyne sudorific. 

The following morning I visited him early. He had passed 
a tolerably comfortable night, was free from pain, and as well 
as could have been expected; his only complaint being a± 
troublesome disposition to cough', to relieve which a pectoral 
saline mixture was prescribed, 

March 5th, 10 o'clock A. M. This morning I found him 
extremely ill, having the most marked symptoms of inflamma¬ 
tion of the liver. He had passed a very restless night; the 
epigastric region, and indeed the whole abdomen was swollen 
and tense, by which the bandage, which had been put on very 
lightly,became straightened; audits pressure occasionedsomuch 
distress, that his mother was obliged to cut it off in the course 
of the night. He complained of a severe pain in the right side, 
in the region of the liver, and upon the left shoulder and sca¬ 
pula, which, to use his own expression? “ was like that of a dog 
gnawing him.*' His countenance pourtrayed a most painful 
anxiety; the eye was remarkably quick and piercing, the tu¬ 
nica conjunctiva slightly tinged with yellow, and the cheeks 
unusually florid ; he was harassed at intervals with singultus. 
The pulse was 120, full and tense; the tongue white, with much 
thirst. 

Emittantur e bracluo sanguinis fluidunciae sedecim, largo orificio. 

Sumat statim, Submuriatis Hvdrarg. gr. x. in gelatine quo vis, et 
post horam imam haustum sequentem : 

R. Pulv. Convolv. Jalappse 
— Rhaei Palmati 

Super-tart. Potassse a a ;qi. 
Aq. Menthae viridis f Ji.«—M. 

Four o’clock P. M. He was much; relieved by the bleeding. 
The Mood which had been drawn exhibited a thick huffy coat* 
which was cupped with irregular edges; the proportion of 
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crassamentum too was greatly increased. No evacuations were 
produced by the purgative draught:—-pulse quick and full; paip: 
in the side severe. 

Admoveantur regioni hepaticse hirudines dtxodecim. 

Infusse Senni Compos, f ^ vi. ' 
Pulv. Convolv. Jalappae jj. 
Sulpliatis Magnesiae jji.—M. 

Ft. Mistura, cujus sumat f gi. 2nda quaque hora donee alvus 
bene saluta fuerit. 

Ten o’clock at night. Six leeches had been applied, and the 
bleeding encouraged without much apparent relief. The bow¬ 
els have not yet been opened; pulse full, 120 : tongue white; 
increasing thirst; breathing laborious; pain in the side and 
shoulder intolerable. 

Kepetatur V. S. ad Jxxiv. 

Perstat in usu Mist urge Catharticae. 

March 6th, seven o’clock A. M. I found my patient some* 
what better; the bowels had been freely opened towards the 
morning, but not until he had taken the whole of the mixture 
and received an injection. Pulse full, 100 ; pain in the side 
acute; tongue white; very thirsty. The blood drawn last 
night buffy, with an undue proportion of crassamentum; 
breathing still oppressed; the singultus ceased as soon as the 
bowels had been opened. 

Pepetatur V. S. ad Ijxvi. 

p,. Liquoris Antim, Tart, f 3 ij 
Nitratis Potassse 3ij- 
Misturee Salinse f gv.—M. 

Ft Mist, cujus sumat f §i. 4tis horis. 

Two o’clock P. M. The symptoms are not more favourable; 
pulse full and strong; the action of the heart and arteries, 
which had been violent during the progress of the inflammatory 
symptoms, vxis unabated; countenance florid; increasing rest¬ 
lessness, with occasional mental aberration, 

Pepetatur V, S. ad Jxvi. 

Perstat in usu Mist, supra prescript. 

Nine o’clock P. M. The boy had enjoyed intervals of 
comparative ease since the last bleeding, but at times was very 
restless ; the pain in the region of the liver was in a great mea¬ 
sure relieved, but that orf the shoulder extremely distressing 
to him ; the arterial action violent. There was a peculiar wiki- 
ness of countenance, with occasional delirium, as above noticed; 
the pulse full and firm, and his strength not exhausted, On 
my mentioning the necessity of further bloodletting, the poor 
boy begged hard to have the operation omitted or deferred : 
indeed, I had bled him so frequently, that he almost trembled 

T* 9 I w 
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on my entering the room, and exerted himself, putting on the 
semblance of amendment, hoping to deceive me as to his real 
state, from fear of the lancet. However, my way was clear 
before me; the inflammatory symptoms, though not subdued, 
had certainly been checked in their progress; and I entertained 
a hope that my plan would be at length crowned with success, 
My duty not suffering me to be swayed by the circumstances of 
my patient or his friends, I took from him sixteen ounces more 
blood, ordered an anodyne sudorific, and a repetition of the 
purgative mixture early in the morning, until the desired effect 
should be produced. 

March 7, I was gratified this morning on finding that my 
patient had passed a tolerably comfortable night * he had slept 
at intervals tranquilly; his bowels had been opened three or 
four times; the night draught had produced a gentle diaphoresis; 
the pain in the side and shoulder recurred only at intervals, 
and then chiefly on moving; pulse 96, full but soft and yield¬ 
ing ; and he could lie on either side with less inconvenience 
than he had been able to do since the accident happened. 

The blood drawn last night exhibited marks of inflamma¬ 
tion, but the huffy coat was thinner, and the proportion of 
crassamentum diminished. I ordered the following mixture' 

R, Liq. Antimon. Tart, f Jij. 
Tinet, Digit. Purp. Tqxlii. 
Aq. Menthae viridis f §v.—~M. 

Ft. Mist, sumat f $i. 4tis hqris. 

Seven o'clock P. M. Has been pretty free from pain in the 
side and shoulder throughout the day. Towards evening he 
became restless, with increase of pain ; cheeks flushed; pulse 
rather full, 110. 

Emittantur sanguinis §xij. 

Eepetatur haust. anodynus. Perstat in usu Mist, supra, prescript. 

March 8. The bleeding last night proved very beneficial. 
The lad slept comfortably several horn's, breathed freely, and, 
with the exception of the debility which the active mode of 
treatment he had been subjected to had induced, declared him¬ 
self perfectly well. Pulse 80, soft and rather weak. 

Ordered mild animal broths and jellies. Medicine conti¬ 
nued as before. 

Evening. He has been comfortable during the day. The 
symptoms nearly the same as in the morning. 

Sumat Haust. aper. crastino mane. 

March 9, 10. Appears to be progressively improving; the })ain in the side and shoulder recurring only at intervals; finds 
limself very weak ; expresses an eager desire after food, which, 

■when taken, the stomach retains and easily digests; pulse 80; 
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lies on either side without inconvenience; breathes freely and 
pleasantly. Ordered the following medicine; 

iy. Infusi Bosarum 
--Gentian® a a f §iij. 
Acidi Sulphur, dibit, f 3iss. 
Tinct. Digitalis f 3i.-—M- 

Sumat f si, ter die. 

March II—-15. Continues gradually to amend; sits up 
dail\ r as long as his strength will permit; appetite good ; sleeps 
well at night. The bowels kept in a soluble state by means of 
saline aperients; the tonic medicine repeated. Complains oc¬ 
casionally of a dull obtuse pain in the side, particularly on 
coughing or stooping. To remove it a blister was applied! and 
kept open for a short time by means of the savine cerate. 

The application of the blister relieved the pain in the side, 
and the lad continued to improve, until he had regained his 
usual state of health, which he has enjoyed to the present day 
without any intermission. 

OBSERVATIONS. 

Ttie favourable termination of this case exceeded my most 
sanguine expectations, and amply repaid my anxiety on the boy’s 
account. The nature of the disease required the most active 
measures, to which, under the blessing of Providence, his 
restoration must be attributed. In the course of five days I 
took from him one hundred and sixteen ounces of blood, besides 
what he lost by the leeches. 

For the first and second days I conceived that the injury 
he had sustained was confined to the violence done to the ribs 
and parts immediately beneath them; but my views were 
altered by the symptoms which appeared on the third day; from 
which I concluded, that the liver had principally suffered; 
amounting, I was led to apprehend, even to a rupture of that 
yiscus. The most striking symptoms characteristic of violence 
done to, and subsequent inflammation of, the liver, and on 
which my opinion was founded, were, the severe sympathetic 
pain on the left shoulder and scapula, accompanied with sin¬ 
gultus. This pain so deeply in grossed his attention, that he 
invariably referred me to it, on my asking how lie found him- 
self. He had that peculiar wildness of the countenance (which 
those who have once seen can never forget) noted by Dr. Chis¬ 
holm, in his interesting Paper on Rupture of the Spleen and 
Liver, in the 7th vol. of the Edinburgh Med. and Surg. Journal: 
but this appearance, I conceive, is not confined to cases of severe 
injuries, rupture or laceration of the liver, bqt it will be found 
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also when any other important viscus sustains a similar injury** 
as will appear in a subjoined case. To these symptoms we may 
add, the general tumefaction of the abdomen, and that of the 
epigrastic region in particular, together with the pain experi¬ 
enced from the slightest pressure on the region of the liver, 
and the torpor of the bowels, indicative of derangement of the 
functions of that organ. But it is worthy of observation, that 
the stomach was free from nausea, and rejected neither food nor 
medicine during the whole course of his illness ; a circumstance 
to "which Dr. Chisholm has adverted in his Report. 

It is a fact clearly established, that the liver, spleen, and 
other viscera, may be ruptured by blows and other acts of vio¬ 
lence, without any appearance of external injury ; and it is 
probable that these cases do occur more frequently than is com¬ 
monly suspected. I remember a case of this kind occurred 
during the period of my apprenticeship, at the Devon and 
Exeter Hospital. A man was met by a cart in a narrow part 
of the city, by one of the wheels of which he was pressed with 
considerable force against a wall. as it passed him. He ex¬ 
perienced pain in the chest and right side, and came imme¬ 
diately to the hospital. On examining him, the only mark of 
external violence which appeared, was a slight abrasion of the- 
skin; no rib was fractured, nor any serious injury suspected, 
He was bled, put to bed, and such remedies adopted as his 
case required. After a few days, however, he died. On in* 
speeting the body, extravasated blood was found in the cavity 
of the abdomen, which e vidently proceeded from a lacerated 
wound on the convex surface of the right lobe of the liver. I 
regret that I cannot give a fuller account of this case; this 
outline is drawn from memory, as I unfortunately lost, when 
in town, my Common Place Book, where it was very fully 
recorded. 

The following case, tending to illustrate the foregoing 
position, may not be inappropriate in concluding this paper. 

A man was riding at full gallop; his horse bolted, ancl 
threw him over his head upon a heap of stones by the road 
side, upon which an old beam was lying; he fell on his back, 
and liis loins rested upon the beam. He was for some time in 
a state of insensibility; but on recovering, walked by the assist¬ 
ance of another man to an inn, which was near the spot where 
the accident happened. On my arrival at the village about 

* I once saw this strikingly illustrated in a case of strangulated 
hernia, insomuch that the fierceness of the man's countenance 
alarmed his friends and attendants. 
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five miles from Wells, I was informed that a professional gen¬ 
tleman residing near the place had been called in, that no time 
might be lost in adopting such measures as the case required. 
He had been bled copiously; had taken an opiate, and got -a 
purgative mixture, to take after a few hours, in divided doses, 
until the bowels were well evacuated. 

At the time I saw him he complained of an agonizing pain 
in the lumbar region, accompanied with an incessant nausea 
and vomiting, and repeated fits of fainting. Before I arrived 
he had discharged a large quantity of bloody urine. There 
was no mark of external violence, with the exception of the 
contusion produced by the fall on the timber; the vertebra? 
were not displaced, and the spinous processes were free from frac¬ 
ture. There being no difficulty in his walking, satisfactorily 
proved that the medulla spinalis had not suffered from compres¬ 
sion, a circumstance almost inevitable in displacement of the lum¬ 
bar vertebrae, especially from so severe a shock; he had the 
free use of the lower extremities to the very last. Repeated 
doses of opium and the purgative medicine were ordered to be 
given at short intervals. 

Early the following morning I met the gentleman who had 
been called in the preceding night We found the man very 
much worse; tossing'to and fro in the bed ; tormented by con¬ 
tinual sickness and vomiting; the pulse small, rapid, and 
irregular. There was that peculiar wildness of the countenance 
noticed in Maynard’s case, of which language can convey a 
very inadequate idea; the abdomen was swollen; the extremities 
cold; there were repeated attacks of syncope, and an universal 
cold perspiration over the body. He had passed a wretched 
night; the fainting fits had recurred repeatedly; he had 
suffered much from thirst. He was evidently sinking rapidly* 
and died sixteen hours after the aceident happened. 

This case I conceived to be that, of ruptured kidney, which 
opinion was formed from the existing symptoms. It will be 
difficult to account for the discharge of bloody urine, the se¬ 
vere pain in the region of the kidneys, and the constant nausea 
and vomiting, under any other view of the case. The repeated 
faintings can only be referred to internal haemorrhage; and 
the tumefaction of the abdomen is attributable to the quantity 
of blood which escaped from the wound in the kidney, an 
organ so abundantly supplied with blood vessels. 

Dissection would have left no room for conjecture; but I 
could not obtain permission to inspect the body. 
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IV. 
A Case of Preternatural Structure in an Infant, in whom aha* 

upon Examination post mortem, Digestion of the Stomach 
was found to have taken place. By John North* Surgeon- 
Apothecary* 

I have been induced to wish to publish the following case, 
not so much for the purpose of describing the deviation from 
the natural structure, as to give publicity to the fact, that upoi> 
examining the body of an infant, post mortem, a large portion 
of its stomach was found digested. 

On the 30th January last, Mrs. M——- was delivered, at 
her full period of utero-gestation, of a female child* in whom 
were the following preternatural appearances: 

A fungus of a light mulberry colour, rather soft to the 
touch, arid about the size of a shilling in circumference, pro¬ 
truded about a quarter of an inch above the surface of the ab¬ 
domen, and immediately beneath the umbilicus * it was after¬ 
wards observed, that at its inferior part, the urine constantly 
dribbled from it by two apertures, which were so small as to be 
scarcely perceptible. The tumour was attached by its margin 
to the surrounding integuments; and during the first fortnight 
or three weeks, as long as the child was asleep, or remained 
perfectly tranquil, it receded into the abdomen, leaving a small 
concavity; but protruded again upon the least action of the 
abdominal muscles. Subsequently it became much harder, and 
of a darker colour, and remained constantly projecting; but 
yet it was less prominent than before, being very little above 
the surface of the integuments of the abdomen.- 

The external organs of generation of this child were also o o 

singularly constructed. The labia? were particularly large and 
prominent; there were no well defined nymphas; and the hy¬ 
men was quite imperforate. 

No alteration took place in the state of the fungus during 
the life of the child; and as the opinion of several medical meri 
coincided with mine, that any attempt to cure such a disease, 
would be only tormenting the child without a possibility of 
success, the part was merely desired to be kept covered; as 
exposing it to the air appeared to cause great uneasiness. The 
child at its birth was very weakly, and continued much ema¬ 
ciated : between the third aiid fourth month it died*. 

* The monstrosity here recorded, is not of unusual occurrence. 
We have seen several instances; and one in particular we remem¬ 
ber in a person upwards of forty ye<‘U’s old, who travelled over the 
kingdom, making a living try showing himself for money. In these 
cases, the bladder of urine is wanting, and the ureters opening hi 
the fungus substance, the urine flows away gradtftim as secreted* 
—Editors. 
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Dissection.—The hocly was examined twenty-four hours 
post mortem. I was assisted in the dissection by Mr. Leese of 
Baker Street. It appeared that there was no bladder; and 
that the fungus supplied the place and office of a bladder; the 
lireters were traced to it, and were unusually large; the kid¬ 
neys were perfectly natural; there was no urethra; conse¬ 
quently the urine, after being received by the fungus by the 
ordinary channels, passed through it by the apertures in the 
abdomen. The parietes of the abdomen immediately sur¬ 
rounding the fungus were so thin as to be easily seen through 
when held to the*light. The internal organs of generation 
were natural. The other abdominal viscera did not exhibit 
any appearance worthy of observation. About half the car¬ 
diac extremity of the stomach was found to be completely di¬ 
gested ; in consequence of which, there being a considerable 
aperture in that viscus, its contents had escaped into the cavity 
of the abdomen. The peculiar appearance of the edges of this 
aperture cannot be better described than in the words of Mr* 
John Hunter, who says, M the edges of the opening appear 
to be half dissolved, very much like that kind of dissolution, 
which fleshy parts undergo when half-digested in a living sto¬ 
mach, or when dissolved by a caustic alcali; viz. pulpy, tender, 
and ragged.” 

DO 

OBSERVATIONS* 

In the above description, Mr. Hunter has so accurately 
pointed out the appearances of this extraordinary phenomenon, 
that it will be almost impossible to mistake it for one of those 
cases, in which an aperture of the stomach may have been 
the consequence of mortification. It should be remembered, 
also, that digestion of the stomach is said always to take 
place at its greatest or cardiac extremity. Mr. Hunter informs 
us, that this digestive power sometimes extends much further 
than through the stomach; he frequently observed, that after 
it had dissolved the stomach at its usual place (the cardiac ex¬ 
tremity), the contents of that viscus had come into contact with 
the spleen and diaphragm, had partly dissolved the adjacent 
side of the spleen, and had dissolved the diaphragm quite 
through ; so that the contents of the stomach were found in 
the cavity of the thorax, and had even affected the lungs in a, 
small degree. With respect to the cause of digestion of the 
stomach, Mr. Hunter was of opinion that it arose from the pro¬ 
cess of digestion going on after death ; and that the stomach 
being dead, was no longer capable of resisting the powers of 
that menstruum which itself had formed for the digestion of 
food. 1 should imagine, however, that what is at present 
termed digestion of the stomach, does not arise simply from the 
circumstance of its being no longer capable of resisting the 
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powers of the gastric juice. If tliis were really the case, it 
would happen much more frequently; and so very seldom does 
it take place, that Mr. Brookes, Professor of Anatomy* during 
his very long and extensive anatomical experience, has but once 
met with this appearance. 

A case mentioned by Mr. Hunter seems also to militate 
against his own opinion. It was that of a man who was sud¬ 
denly killed by a blow from a poker, soon after he had taken a 
hearty supper of bread and cneese, and ale Upon opening 
the abdomen, the stomach was found to be dissolved at its 
greater extremity; part of its contents lay in the general cavity 
of the belly, but it still contained a good deal of food. It is 
difficult to comprehend the reason why, in this case, where the 
gastric juice had food to act on, when death took place, its 
powers should have been exerted on the stomach itself, in pre¬ 
ference to its contents; unless some other cause existed, in ad¬ 
dition to the mere continuance of the powers of digestion, which 
is at present unexplained. The case that I have related also 
appears to strengthen the supposition that it does not arise 
solely from the cause mentioned hv Mr. Hunter; as the child 
neither died suddenly nor in good health ; but gradually sunk 
under a kind of marasmus, characterised by the greatest want 
of energy in the system. The avidity with which the child ate 
its food, without receiving the proper nourishment from it, was 
a convincing proof of the debilitated state of the digestive or- 

. gans, which was to be expected in a case where the powers of 
animal life were so weak. 

It has been suggested to me, that there is no proof that 
digestion of the stomach did not take place before death, and 
that it might be owing to the very debilitated state of the in¬ 
fant, in consequence of which the stomach might not have been 
able to resist the power of the gastric juice during life. Ana¬ 
logy, however, is far from supporting such a supposition, as we 
have constant opportunities of examining the bodies of people 
who for a considerable time have been in the most debilitated 
state, and yet such an appearance is not found; besides which 
it may be added, that, in debilitated constitutions, in which 

■ the stomach of course partakes of the general weakness, the 
secretion of the gastric juice will be defective in proportion to 
the weakness of the viscus which secretes it; and thus the vi¬ 
tality of the stomach must be always able to resist the powers 
of the gastric juice, in consequence of both being affected in an 
equal ratio, by constitutional debility, in such a manner as 
to preserve an equilibrium between the digestive powers of the, 
latter, and the resisting power or vitality of the former. It 
would appear also that the solvent power of the gastric juice 
would, in the living body, he excited on the food taken into 
$he stomach. I trust I shall be excused relating one instance 
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of an occurrence that so rarely happens, and which may j ro« 
bably by future investigation improve our knowledge of’ the 
principles of digestion, a subject, certainly of the first import¬ 
ance to medical men, and which lias at all times engaged the 
attention and excited the inquiries of physiologists. Unfortu¬ 
nately, however, the intricacy with winch the process of diges¬ 
tion is conducted, not only renders it a very difficult subject to 
elucidate, but has given rise to more numerous and more con- 
tradictory theories than perhaps any other operation of the ani¬ 
mal ceconomy. 

Molineaux Street, Edge ware Bond. 
_ 

Case of Hemorrhage occasioned hi/ a portion of a Tobacco-pipe 
sticking in the Throat. By Geoiise R. Hoop, Hampstead, 
Middlesex, Member of the Royal College of Surgeons. 

On the eighth of May, William Cook, a labourer, whilst 
emoaking, and drinking with some of his companions, in a 
scuffle which ensued amongst them, had his pipe forcibly 
pushed inwards, and broken in his mouth. He bled consider¬ 
ably from the wound in his way to my house; but the haemor¬ 
rhage had ceased when I saw him. I examined his throat and 
mouth, but could perceive no wound. The man insisted that 
some of the pipe was still sticking in his throat; but neither 
with my finger nor the probang, could I find any trace of it. As 
lie was partly intoxicated, I conceived the sensation left behind 
by the wound, might give him the idea of the pipe still re¬ 
maining. I therefore ordered him to foment the throat with a 
little warm water, and to call on me in the morning. 

When he came, he still persisted that something remained 
behind; but I was yet unable to ascertain the truth of his as¬ 
sertion, as the whole of the side of the neck was now swollen 
from emphysema. I ordered some cold applications externally, 
and requested him to come next day : lie then first complained 
of a pricking sensation on the outside of the neck, about mid¬ 
way between the angle of the jaw, and the second cervical ver¬ 
tebra. On pressing firmly on the part, I could plainly dis¬ 
tinguish something hard, which my patient consented I should 
cut down upon, as lie said his neck was skewered by it, and ex¬ 
cessively uneasy, I made a longitudinal incision through the 
skin, into the muscular substance of the trapezius, I then 
perceived the extremity of the pipe, which, with a pair of dis¬ 
secting forceps, T extract ed. The portion measure ’ upwards of 
four inches in length. No haemorrhage ensuing, 1 uressed the 
wound superficially, making at the same time a slight pressure 
ppon the parts through which the pipe had passed, with a 

42 
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compress and bandage. All went on well for two days ; by 
which time the external wound began to discharge a little; 
but on the third day, I was suddenly called to him, haemorr¬ 
hage-having taken place in considerable quantity from the in¬ 
ternal wound, where the pipe had entered, which was imme¬ 
diately behind the left tonsil. This gland the pipe had raised 
in its passage ; and on its breaking off, the tonsil fell over its 
extremity, like a valve, and thus hid the wound from my sight. 

I now placed several compresses, one upon another, on the 
space between the two wounds, and with a double-headed roller 
sometimes passed over the head, at others round the neck, I 
contrived to keep up a very considerable pressure upon the 
part, without impeding respiration, as the height of the com¬ 
presses kept the pressure of the bandage from the trachea. 
The wound was not opened for three days, when it became 
very uneasy from the collection of matter, to which I gave vent 
by the external wound; the internal wound was apparently 
plugged up by a clot of blood, as no discharge has occurred 
from it since the bleeding;. 

For a week after the first bleeding, every thing bore a fa¬ 
vourable aspect; when, in the middle of the eighth night, I 
was called up by a messenger in great haste, who said the poor 
fellow was dying. On my arrival, I found he had fortunately 
fainted after an immense loss of blood ; and his friends thought 
him dead, or nearly so. I made strong pressure upon the 
carotid artery of the side, and then, by the aid of stimulants, 
reanimated him. I kept up the pressure, however, on the vessel 
for some time with my fingers; in the mean time some cordials 
were administered; we had no further return of the haemor- 
rhage, which I found had been excited by a fit of coughing. I 
now restored the pressure by bandages, as before, which I kept 
up at each dressing for ten or twelve days, doubting, however, 
all the time, of its ultimate success, from the situation of the ves¬ 
sel, which I conceived to he the pharyngeal artery, or a branch 
goingto supply the muscles of the neck, and the back part of the 
pharynx. Had not pressure succeeded, as the vessel was out 
of the reach of surgical assistance, I humbly think the only 
chance of saving the man's life, would have been to have taken 
up and tied the carotid artery, an operation very uncertain in 
its event. 

The man, however, is now out of danger, as on Monday, 
the 6th of June, I found the wound completely closed, without 
sinuses in the neck, which I had much difficulty in prevent¬ 
ing, or any other unpleasant symptoms whatever : by a mild 
but generous diet, his health and strength are nearly re¬ 
stored, and in a short time he will be capable of returning to 
his ordinary occupations. 
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VI. 
A Case of Hydrophobia, By George Pinkard, M.D. London* 

John Kiff, a gardener, aetat. 34, a healthy strong man, 
residing near the toll-gate at Kilburn, Middlesex, was working 
in a field at the hack of his house, early on the morning of 
Monday, May the 8th, 1815, when a large Newfoundland dog, 
running down from the public road, bit him severely in the left 
leg, tearing the flesh so as to produce several extensive wounds. 
He went immediately into his house, and sent for Mr. Rogers, 
a Surgeon residing near the place, who was with him in less 
than half an hour after the accident. The wounds were washed 
with hot vinegar, repeating it twice each day, and the man was 
put upon a course of the Ormskirk medicine, which was taken 
internally, and applied to the part regularly, for five weeks, 
according to the printed in si ructions of the proprietor*. 

During this time he remained well, and the wounds healed 
kindly, one only remaining open, which was likewise in a heal¬ 
ing state. On Tuesday, June the 13th, thirty-six days after 
the time when lie w7as bitten, tire wrounded part of the leg was 
attacked with severe pain, which proceeding up the thigh, af¬ 
fected the inguinal glands in such a degree as to cause a ten¬ 
derness, or soreness, and extended itself acutely across the 
back-f. 

Not suspecting the nature of this seizure, he called it rheu* 
matism; and mentioning it to a neighbour, who chanced to 
come into the house, his friend rubbed his limb and his back 

■s 

* This case is another of the many melancholy proofs before the 
Public of the insufficiency of every prophylactic, except the com¬ 
plete excision of the bitten parts. Indeed, after all that has been 
written on the subject, we are astonished at a Surgeon being found 
hardy enough to trust to any other means,—Editors. 

t In our observations on Mr. Bellingham’s case of Hydrophobia 
{see Repository, vol. hi. p. 47—54) we hinted the necessity of a 
burgeon not losing sight of his patient for a considerable time after 
the wounds, even when excision has been effected, are apparently 
healed; and impressing on the patient’s mind the importance of 
giving the earliest intimation of any unusual feelings in the part. 
It is probable that in the present case, absorption did not take 
place for five weeks, or until the local irritation and inflammatory 
action was excited by the virus. How far the immediate excision 
at this period might have proved useful, it is impossible to say ; but 
reasoning analogically from our knowledge of the effects of excision 
in checking the progress of other kinds of virus introduced by inocu¬ 
lation, it is probable it might have proved beneficial—Editors. 

i 
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with some oils, which he had himself been accustomed to use 
for rheumatic pains. During this application a drop of the 
©il happened to fall upon his thigh; he was instantly seized 
w ith a sense of suffocation; and breathed with a spasmodic- 
catching, like that which a person feels upon descending sud-* 
denly into cold water. The pain not being removed, he sent 
for Mr. Rogers, who saw him about eleven o’clock in the even¬ 
ing, and gave him a draught with forty drops of tincture of 
opium. He passed a disturbed and' most wretched night, be-* 
ing unable to sleep, or to lie still, and suffering very severely 
from pain and excessive irritability; the feeling of suffocation 
also increased to a distressing degree, and ivas accompanied by 
spasmodic startings and flatulent eructations^ 

In the morning of June the 14th, all the characteristic 
Symptoms of hydrophobia were present. The moving of water 
in the room; the sight of fluids; or any thing being presented 
for him to swallow, threw him into violent agitations, amount-* 
ing almost to convulsions. The same effect was produced also 
by disturbing the air of the chamber, opening the door or the 
■window7, breathing upon his skin, lifting up the bed clothes* 
using a pocket handkerchief near him, or to wipe his face; or 
even by a flv settling upon his countenance, or a drop of per-* 
spiration falling from his brow upon any part of his body. 
Great restlessness and anxiety, a dread of suffocation, and a 
general sense of terror or apprehension prevailed ; while sleep 
and quietude seemed to be altogether banished. 

About the middle of the day, on the 14th, a physician from 
JLondon administered to the poor man four bottles of vital air* 
and directed two bottles of it to be repeated at night, and early 
the next morning. He prescribed likewise two grains and a 
half of the nitrate of silver to he taken every four hours, and 
ten drops of muriatic acid during the intervals between each 
dose. 

The night of the 14th was,,passed in the same afflicting 
manner; but the symptoms were more aggravated, and the 
suffering, if possible, more extreme. All the senses seemed to 
be rendered painfully acute, and the susceptibility of impression 
was vivid, and distressing beyond description. He was now, 
also, greatly hurried, and almost thrown into convulsions by 
the shutting of the chamber door, the snuffing of the candle, or 
any other sound; and he remarked that even closing his eyes 
produced great agitation and spasmodic startings. 

On the morning of Thursday, June the l&h, Mr. Smith, 
Surgeon, of Grev ill e-street, who very humanely paid great at¬ 
tention to the afflicted sufferer, requested me to visit him. On 
my arrival, about twelve o’clock, I found him sitting up in 
bed, distressed with almost constant eructations, dry retching* 
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and a sense of suffocation, which prevented him from swallow¬ 
ing, and from lying down. He was collected and rational; 
but his eyes were widely opened, giving rather a 9ttfring look 
to his countenance, which was otherwise natural. He seemed 
watchful and apprehensive, and his manner was expressive of 
great anxiety and disquietude; but he felt a sort of comfort 
and protection from having people about him, particularly me¬ 
dical men. When Mr. Smith and myself entered his room, he 
looked consoled, and expressed himself thankful. A heavy 
perspiration was diffused over his body, and stood in large 
drops upon his face. 

He was still agitated, and breathed with spasmodic cach¬ 
ings when any fluid was presented to him to drink, or when 
the air was moved near him, but in a far less degree than he 
had been on the preceding day. He swallowed his saliva, and 
had no longer a dread at seeing water, but took a glassful into 
bis hand, in which were a few drops of muriatic acid, saying, 

I could drink it in a minute, if I could break off the wind 
which is choaking me;” and adding, u I have had a hard 
struggle for it, feu I have overcome it at last, and can now swal¬ 
low ; I can both eat and drink to-day better than I could 
yesterday P Still, however, he put down die glass, and took 
it up several times before he could carry it to his mouth, and 
when it reached his lips, repeated eructations and startings pre¬ 
vented him from swallowing the fluid ; but he was very resolute 
and detenuined, and after persevering for nearly a quarter of 
an hour, he accomplished the task by drinking the contents of 
the glass in a hurried and convulsive manner. Before he 
effected his purpose, he desired the window to be closed, that 
the air might not blow upon him, and stopping when he had 
taken about one half, said, “ I can finish it when I have got 
rid of the wind;” which he did, but with an effort that threw 
him into increased perspiration, and produced flatulent and 
convulsive retchings. On my opening the window afterwards, 
lie remarked, that the air choaked him, and desired to have the 
aash put down. He complained of thirst, but observed, that 
lie had no sense of heat or soreness at the stomach, nor did he 
express any pain or tenderness upon pressure, either of the 
Stomach or any part of the abdomen, although there was con¬ 
siderable tension of the latter, and he constantly placed his 
hand over the former, observing, “If that were removed, I 
should be well, but if you cannot move that, it will kill me f* 
meaning the uneasy sensation from distension and flatulency. 

Occasionally, the eructations were accompanied with a 
degree of suffocation and starting, which caused him to draw 
himself up and throw back his body, crying out convulsively, 
“ Oh, dear! oh, dear 1” 
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The skin was moderately cool; the tongue moist and clean % 
the bowels had been opened on the 13th ; the pulse was about 
122, not full, nor hard, but slightly tense; 

Forty ounces of blood were directed to be taken from the 
arm. In preparing for the operation, a person seated himself 
at his back, in order that he might be supported, by leaning 
against him ; when, from the man happening to breathe upon 
him, he started convulsively forward, Calling him by name, and 
crying out impatiently, 44 Why do you blow upon my neck ?” 

Mr. Rogers opened a large orifice in the vein, and the 
blood flowed quickly ; but the colour did not leave his counte¬ 
nance, nor did he become faint. He looked more composed 
and tranquil % appeared less anxious; and was able to wipe the 
perspiration from his face with a handkerchief during the 
bleeding. On being asked if he felt better, he said, 641 must 
give some consideration before I answer that;” and presently 
lie remarked, 441 feel more easy and comfortable ; the bleeding 
takes away the stuffing at my stomachP 

Profuse perspiration continued. The pulse became more* 
expanded, and was rather diminished in frequency ; but upon 
the whole, the relief from the bleeding did not seem to be 
greater than might proceed from his attention being diverted 
by the circumstances of the operation. The blood was of the 
natural appearance. After the vein was closed, I asked him to 
try if he could lie down, but be begged to sit awhile first; and 
presently, upon attempting to recline, the startings, eructations, 
and spasmodic breathing became violent, and he leaned back ; 
looking exceedingly distressed, and gulping, as if trying to 
swallow, crying out several times, 44 Ob, dear ! oh, dear! if I 
could but get that up,”—44 Oh, dear ! Lord have mercy upon 
me 1 I must go, if I don’t get rid of thatstill placing his 
band over his stomach, and referring to the oppressive and suf¬ 
focating sensation which so cruelly afflicted him. He seemed 
timid of being left without some one close by him ; and upon 
the man who was sitting at his side happening to rise from the 
chair, he instantly became hurried and agitated, and entreated 
him not to go away, saying, 44 when it comes on, I can’t govern 
myself.” He now desired that nothing more might be given 
to him until the 44 stuffing” was removed, and pressiqg upon 
bis stomach, said—44 It is here, and I feel my throat very dry.” 
«—44 If I try to take the powder, I shall be choaked.”—44 Oh.! 
if I could but get that off, I should be well i—it will serve me 
so again presently”—meaning that the spasmodic starting would 
return. Notwithstanding the bleeding, and other means used, 
the symptoms of the disease were rapidly proceeding in their 
usual course: the alleviation was but momentary; and the di¬ 
minished agitation from feeling the air, or from the approach of 
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liquids, only proved the disease to be advancing to its last 
stage. 

Mr. Smith and myself remained with him until it was past 
three o'clock : at this time he asked for drink, and desired to 
have cold water, of which he swallowed a wine-glassful, in a 
hurried manner, but with far less agitation and difficulty than 
he had taken the water with the drops only a short time before. 
He also allowed the window at the side of his bed to be opened, 
without complaining of the air, although it blew directly upon 
his person. He still said “ all I feel is here"—placing his hand, 
as before, upon the region of the stomach. On our moving to 
leave the room, he seemed distressed, and inquired anxiously 
if we should soon return, or if “ the other doctors" wTould come 
to him presently. The nitrate of silver was continued ; but the 
spasms and convulsive startings increased, and the eructations 
and retchings became almost incessant. At intervals he culled 
out in great agitation, 44 take care !—I feel the fit coming on ! 
—oh, dear ! oh, dear !"—His limbs gradually became colder and 
colder : he grew weaker ; his pulse was quick and feeble; and 
from not being able to swallow the saliva, it collected about the 
corners of the mouth, where, from his breathing through it, it 
formed a frothy appearance. Feeling his strength decline, he 
was sensible of his approaching dissolution; and lookinganxiously 
round to his friends, who were in'the room, he called them by 
their several names, remarking to them that his was an awful 
death, and imploring them to comfort and protect the dear 
partner of his days, whom he was about to leave a widow ; then 
desiring to see his wife and children, he took leave of them in a 
most impressive and affecting manner, tenderly bidding them 
farewell, and reminding them, with the sublime resignation and 
fortitude of a Christian, that they would meet again in a hap¬ 
pier world. His extremities were now cold and livid ; but he 
continued to hold the hand of his poor weeping wife, affection¬ 
ately pressing it whilst life remained. 

He was sensible to the last; and calmly sinking as it were 
into a tranquil sleep, he expired at a quarter before twelve 
o'clock on Thursday night. 

The duration of the disease was about fifty-eight hours 
from the time when the pain of the leg was first perceived. In 
its course it exhibited several periods or stages, which vTere 
marked with tolerable accuracy, and may be briefly stated un¬ 
der the following heads:— 

1. Acute pain, extending from the bitten part, about twelve 
hours. 

2. A dread of liquids, with convulsive startings, and ex¬ 
treme nervous sensibility—nearly thirty-two hours. 
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3. Comparative tranquility, with a diminution of the by* 
drophobia, and excessive susceptibility—about fourteen hours. 

The dog was not known in the village, nor has it been 
ascertained from whence he came, or to whom he belonged : he 
was first seen at Kilburn on Sunday evening, May 7th ; when he 
bit a man*, a boy f, and several dogs. He was afterwards fastened 
up for the night in Mr. Lovelock’s stable at “ the Bells” public 
house, near the toll-gate, suffering himself to be tied without 
biting the person who secured him ; but he broke loose during 
the night, and seized two horses in the adjoining stalls, one of 
which was attacked with hydrophobia on the 3d of June, 24 
days after the bite. This horse became extremely agitated and 
convulsed, kicking and tearing in such a violent manner as to 
endanger beating himself and the stable to pieces, until he was 
killed by Mr. Lovelock’s order. 

The dog was shot in the village soon after his attack upon 
the unfortunate gardener. The other dogs which were bitten 
were also destroyed. The man and the boy are still in good 
health. The boy was bitten in the upper arm, and the wounded 
parts were destroyed by caustic, about two hours after the ac¬ 
cident, by Mr. Chevalier of South Audley Street. The man 
was bitten in the arm likewise; but, owing to his thick clothing, 
only one tooth penetrated the fleshj. Salt was immediately 
applied to the wound, rubbing it in until the part smarted se¬ 
verely. On the following day he went down to the sea-side, 
below Gravesend, where he continued four days, washing the 
part frequently with salt water ; but did not put himself under 
the care of any medical attendant. 

Bloomsbury Square. 

* Thomas Chad, shoe-maker, aetat. 52. residing in the village 
of Kilburn. 

t Richard Cole, a?tat. 11, a labourer’s sen, living also at Kilburn. 

f We conceive it to be very probable, that, owing to the thick 
texture of this man’s clothing, none of the virus entered the wound; 
the tooth having been cleaned by the difficulty with which it 
penetrated the cloth. We would not, however, risk the poor man’s 
security on such an idea; and would still strongly urge him to have 
the part excised, while the virus is quiescent.—Editors, 

/ 
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PART II. 

ANALYTICAL REVIEW. 

I. 
Pharmacopoeia CollegiiRegalisMedicoram Londinensis. m.dccc.ix, 

Editio altera. 8vo. pp. 215. London. Longman et Co. 1815, 

The Pharmacopoeia of the Royal College of Physicians of London’ 
m.dccc.ix. 3rd Edition, translated into English, with Notes? 
&c. By Richard Powell, M.D. Fellow of the College? 
Physician to St. Bartholomew^ and the Magdalen Hospitals, 
&c. &c, 8vo. London. Longman and Co. 1815. 

When a scientific Body acquires the right of issuing a code 
of regulations for the practice of any part of the science it pro¬ 
fesses, and obtains the Royal Authority 44 to enforce the ob¬ 
servance thereof,” under the penalty of being proceeded against 
46 according to the utmost severity of law,” it is but natural to 
suppose that the Members of such a Body are perfectly conver¬ 
sant with the subject regarding which they impose their com¬ 
mands. Notwithstanding, however, the reasonableness of this 
conclusion, the first edition of the Pharmacopoeia Collegii Re- 
galis Medicorum Londinensis of 1809, was found to be very de¬ 
tective as to accuracy; and by no means to display that complete 
knowledge of the principles on which the pharmaceutic art de¬ 
pends, or that the public had a right to expect from the Learned 
Body who sent it forth as the result of 66 great care, pains, and 
industry.” Some of those even, for whose guidance the volume 
was intended, w'ere bold enough to expose its errors; and one 
in particular, endowed with great industry and a critically ac¬ 
curate knowledge of his subject, was rude enough 44 to assail it, 
(to use the language of the preface to the third edition of the 
translation,) from a dark cornerand uncover its nakedness, 
in a manner ill suited to the dignity of the Doctissimi Viri of the 
Royal College. Since that period six years have elapsed ; and 
it now remains for us to examine whether the faults of the 
former have been corrected in the present edition. 

Before proceeding, however, in our examination, we cannot 
avoid expressing our surprize, that no intercourse was esta¬ 
blished in the present instance either with the Society of Apo¬ 
thecaries, or with Mr. Phillips, whose experimental examina¬ 
tion of the former edition, wdiich has been long before the pub¬ 
lic, is sufficient evidence of his possessing in a high degree that 
description of talent which the Members of the Committee un¬ 
doubtedly required, to enable them to correct and perfect their 
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production. Indeed, we are the more astonished at the neglect 
of the Society of Apothecaries; as, since the publication of the 
former edition, the appointment of Mr. Braude to the super¬ 
intendance of the chemical department at Apothecaries’ Hall has 
given a weight and legitimate authority to any communication 
proceeding 1‘rom that place on the subject of pharmacy ; and the 
erection of the steam-apparatus has afforded the means of 
instituting experiments on many of the preparations with an 
accuracy hitherto impossible on a great scale. How far the 
College, or rather the Committee, can justify this neglect, we 
will not pretend to determine; but the situation in which they 
stand with the public, in our opinion, imposed it as an impera¬ 
tive duty on them, to draw information from every source, 
either public or private, that could enable them to complete a 
work, which the Law affirms must be strictly adhered to; in 
order, for the public good, to prevent u all deceits, differences, 
and uncertainties, in making or compounding of medicines.” 
—But to our task. 

In the arrangement of the contents, the present edition dif¬ 
fers very little from the former; the only alterations being in 
the situation of the sulphurea which now stand after instead of 
before the metalia, et cor uni sales; and that of the decocta, 
which, instead of immediately following the aquae distillatce, 
have now their place between the mucilagines and extract a. 
Although we conceive that methodical arrangement in a work 
of the nature of a Pharmacopoeia is very unimportant, yet, as 
these alterations imply that even this part of the subject had 
occupied the attention of the Committee, we must observe that 
it would have been more accurate, if, under vegetabilia, those 
preparations in which water is the principal agent had been 
arranged according to the effects it produces in altering the 
character of the substances. Thus, instead of the present ar¬ 
rangement, aquae distillate, decocta, infusa, mucilagines, extracta, 
mistura, we would have proposed the following :—mistura, mu¬ 
cilagines, infusa, decocta, aque distillate, extracta. For a similar 
reason, also, alcohol should have constituted a distinct head ; 
and the tincturce, as being simple spirituous macerations, should 
have preceded the spirit us, which are chiefly the products of 
distillation. 

In the list of the Materia Medica we observe a few altera¬ 
tions and additions. Some of the changes must certainly be 
regarded as judicious corrections; as, for example, IIydrargyrus 
into Hydrargyrum, Plumbi carbonas into Plumbi sub-carbon as ; 
and Soda: boras for Soda sub-boras; but we felt inclined to 
smile at the fastidious refinement which suggested the changing 
Caryophilli oleum into Caryophillorum-oleum. 

Opopanacis Gummi-resinee now properly stands instead of 
the term Opopanax, which stood as the name of the product in 
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the former edition, whilst, in fact, it is the specific appellation of 
the plant which yields it. One article only, viola fores, has 
been rejected from the list; but the following three have been 
added: Limonum oleum, Resina nigra, and Tartarum. The 
error of employing the word radix instead of bulbils to desig¬ 
nate die part of garlic, meadow saffron, squill, and similar 
plants, which is employed, remains uncorrected. Instead of 
Allii radix, Colchici radix, &c. the terms ought to have been 
Allii bulbus, Colchici bulbus, Porri bulbus, and &"cilia bulbus. 

The alterations of the Praparata et Composita are more nu¬ 
merous. We shall examine them with as much minuteness as 
our limits will permit, following the order of arrangement of 
the volume itself. 

ActnuM Ac et i cu.m. Notwithstanding the excellent re¬ 
marks of Mr. Phillips* * * § on tills preparation, the process remains 
unaltered. We are more surprized, however, that the name 
is still retained; for even allowing that the acid contained in 
distilled vinegar be the pure acetic, yet, the principles of the 
Nomenclature adopted by the College for the other acids, re¬ 
quired the addition of dilutum to render it correct; and, as Mr. 
Phillips remarked, the appellation acetum is still given to com¬ 
pounds, “ prepared with what is now termed acid urn aoe- 
ticum-f*.” 

Acetic acid, properly speaking, has been successfully 
used for destroying warts and cornsj, and otherwise as a sur¬ 
gical application ; but we have found the greatest difficulty 
in procuring it in the shops, owing to no preparation of 
it being ordered by the London College. As the Edinburgh 
and Dublin Colleges retain it; and the London Pharmacopoeia 
of 1787 contained a Formula, although a bad one, for its pre¬ 
paration ; and as no good reason was given for rejecting it in 
the edition of 1809, we conceive the College wrong for not 
having restored it, or rather for not having adopted the Dublin 
Formula in the present edition. 

Acidum Muriaticum. The quantity of sulphuric acid 
for decomposing the muriate of soda is now judiciously reduced 
from a pound and a half, the quantity ordered in the former 
edition, to twenty ounces. Mr. Phillips’ observations § are un¬ 
doubtedly the source of this improvement, yet no acknowledg¬ 
ment of it is made in the translation ; indeed, it will scarcely be 
credited, that the translator has studiously avoided mentioning 

* See Experimental Examination, p. 6. f Ibid. p. 7° 

f See Carmichael's Essay on the Venereal Diseases confounded 
rvith Sijpkilis, Part i. p. 37. 

§ See Experimental Examination, p. 12. 
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that gentleman's name, although both the College and the Pro¬ 
fession at large are so highly indebted to him for his remarks 
on the former edition of the Pharmacopoeia. 

The specific gravity of the acid procured by the improvec- 
Formula is stated to be 1.160; and a fluid ounce ought to dis¬ 
solve 220 grains of marble; but, as the translator willingly al¬ 
lows, the specific gravity is perhaps a fraction less. 

Acidum Nitrictjm Dilutum. In the note annexed to this 
article in the translation, the weight of a fluid, ounce of nitric 
acid is underrated one grain and a half. 

Ammonle sub-caiie ox as. This salt is now properly named, 
as it is evidently a sub-carbonate, changing the vegetable blues 
to green, and exhaling a strong odour of ammonia. The pro¬ 
portion of chalk ordered for decomposing the muriate, although 
reduced one-fourth, is still too great; Mr. Phillips having as¬ 
certained by experiment, that one part of carbonate of lime is 
more than sufficient to decompose one of muriate of ammonia*." 
This excess is acknowledged in the translation, but excused on 
the plea that the residue is 4* of little value, and the super¬ 
abundant quantify is on the right side for the security of the 
preparation." p. 69. Now if two-thirds of the quantity of chalk 
ordered be amply sufficient for securing the object of the For¬ 
mula, we cannot conceive how it can be rendered more secure 
by the addition of the other third. But throughout the trans¬ 
lation there appears to be a great aversion from fixing deter¬ 
minate quantities; and the words 44 about," and 44 nearly," 
very conveniently lend their aid to prevent the trouble of in¬ 
vestigation. 

Liquor Ammonle.—Compared with the Formula of the 
former edition for preparing this article, the alteration now 
adopted is a great improvement: we therefore extract the 
whole for the satisfaction of our readers: but, at the same time* 
reserve to ourselves the right of remarking on it, 

R Ammonias Mariatis uncias octo, 
Calcis recentis uncias sex. 
Aquas octarios quatuor; 

€alci superinfunde Aqua? octarlum; turn vas contege et sepone per 
horam; dein Ammonias Muriatem et reliquam Aquam, prius ferve- 
lactam adjice, et vas, iteram contege; liquorem postquam refrixerit 
cola ; turn distillent Liouoris Ammonias fluiduncise duodecim. 

Liquoris Ammonia? pondus specificum est ad pondus aquae 
disdilatse ut O.96O ad 1,000.”—-p. 30. 

In our opinion, and in conformity to the original^ from 
which the present Formula has been copied, although still with- 

* See Experimental Examination* p. 24. f Ibid. p. 34, 
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out acknowledgment in the translation, trie quantity of water 
is at least one fourth more than is requisite; and consequently 
the product has a greater specific gravity, the advantage of 
which we do not clearly perceive. This process, however, is 
practicable without risk, and the liquor can be exhibited in¬ 
ternally without danger; which could not be affirmed either of 
the process or of the liquor in the former edition; and, aware 
of which, we could not but be astonished in observing, that the 
only reason assigned by the annotator for the alteration is, that 
the product (at least we suppose he means the product, for the 
sentence is so obscure that it does not express it) 44 was incon¬ 
venient from its strength, and certainly less applicable, there¬ 
fore, to internal administration—p. 70. 

Liquor Ammonle sub-carbonatis.-—The salt in this so¬ 
lution is now correctly denominated ; and the reduction of the 
quantity to four ounces, or one half of what was ordered in the 
former edition, is more consistent with the known solubility of 
the sub-carbonate, and also with ceconomy. 

' Liquor Potass.e.—The quantity of lime is now properly 
reduced to half a pound, which was found to be perfectly suffi¬ 
cient by that able experimentalist, to whose judgment and la¬ 
bours we owe most of the improvements of* the present edition*. 

Potass.® Acetas.—In the directions for making this salt, 
no alteration has been made, although it is well known that the 
dry salt must be fused in order to crystallize it. All the spe¬ 
cimens of this acetate which we have examined have displayed 
a superabundant alkali; but we have prepared a more perfectly 
neutral salt, by employing good undistilled vinegav, and puri¬ 
fying the salt by means of charcoal o f bones, according to the 
process Gf Figuierf*. We cannot determine from experience 
■whether this process would answer on a large scale; but we 
are rather surprized Dr. Powell has taken no notice of it, al¬ 
though he has mentioned and recommends the occasional em¬ 
ployment of Lowitz* plan of separating colouring matters from 
saline substances, by 44 an admixture with them of freshly 
burnt and powdered charcoal f* 

Po tass.e Carbqnas.-—This salt is still ordered to be pre¬ 
pared with sub-carbonate of ammonia: although a cheaper, purer, 
and more perfectly neutralized salt can be obtained by passing 
through a solution of the sub-carbonate of potass, a stream of 
carbonic acid disengaged from marble by means of carb/ nic 
acid, the plan originally employed by the late Dr. Blackj. The 
crystals of the carbonate forming spontaneously, is the sign of 

* See Experimental Examination, p. 50. 

t See Aiuiales de Chimie, t. Ixxxvi. p. 44. Repository, vol. i. p. 222* 

f See Experimental Examination, p. 49? 
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their saturation with the acid; and at the same time the silex, 
which the sub-carbonate almost always contains, falls in the form 
of a light earthy precipitate. 

Potass.® Supersulphas. — Athough unanswerable rea~ 
sons have been advanced* for rejecting this preparation from 
the Pharmacopoeia, yet, it still holds its place. We believe it 
would be difficult to find one practitioner who has prescribed it 
since its introduction. 

Potass,® Tartras.—In the former edition the quantity 
of the sub-carbonate of potass was too small for saturating the 
free tartaric acid of the supertartrate: the additional four 
ounces now ordered are perfectly sufficient for that purpose. 

Son.® Sub-carbonas.-—One half the quantity only of water 
stated in the former edition, is now properly ordered for dis¬ 
solving the barilla: but the evaporation must be carried far¬ 
ther than the College has directed. As this error was pointed out 
Tby: Mr. Phillips, and Dr. Powell admits it in his note on the 
article, the reason why the Committee retained it may be fairly 
questioned. 

CALCis Murias.—The following is the Formula given for 
this article, which is now, for the first time, admitted into the 
ILondon Pharmacopoeia. 

u fit. Satis qui restat post distillationem Ammonia? sub-eaxbonatis 
libras dims. 

Aquae oetamim; 
Misce et per chartam cola; vaporet liquor donee sal exsiccetur. 

Kune in vase accurate obturato serva.” 

The muriate is thus obtained sufficiently pure. The eva¬ 
poration should be conducted at a heat not exceeding 212; for 
when the heat is augmented, a portion of the acid is decom¬ 
posed. A solution of two ounces of the muriate in three fluid 
ounces of distilled water is now also introduced under the de¬ 
nomination of Liquor Calc is muriates. The proportions are 
those of tire Edinburgh College. 

Magnesle Carboxas.—In the former edition equal parts 
of the sulphate of magnesia and the sub-carbonate of potass were 
ordered for this preparation ; the proportion of the latter is 
now reduced to three fourths of its former weight, which is 
amply sufficient for the decomposition of the sulphate. Mag¬ 
nesia combined with a full charge of carbonic acid crystallizes 
in transparent hexagonal prisms; but the preparation under 
consideration is obtained in the form of a white, somewhat 
opaque powder, and is a sub-carbonate, or at most 64 a mixture 
of carbonate and sub-carbonate of magnesiabut the latter pre¬ 
dominates. According to the principles of the adopted Nomen- 

* See Experimental Examination, p. 46. 
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c!ature, it ought, therefore, to have been named Magnesia sub- 
carbonas. 

No part of the former edition of the Pharmacopoeia was 
more defective than that which treated of the metallic, and par¬ 
ticularly the antimonial preparations. As the errors, how¬ 
ever, into which the College had fallen were fully exposed 
from several quarters, we reasonably concluded that more than 
ordinary care would be taken in revising this division of their 
volume: and indeed there appears to have been much pains 
bestowed upon it; the results of which we have now to examine. 
Two of the antimonial preparations are completely new mo¬ 
delled. 

Antimonii Oxydum.—This oxide is now ordered to be 
prepared in the following manner: 

R. Antimonii tartarizati unciam. 
Ammonias subcarbonati,s drachmas duas. 
Aquae distillatae quantum satis sit; 

Sales separatim in aqua liqua; dein liquores misce, et coque donee 
demittatur antimonii oxydum. Hoc affusa aqua ablue, et exsicca.” 

By this process, the ammonia of the sub-carbonate decom¬ 
poses the tartrate of antimony, and, uniting with its tartaric 
acid and the tartrate of potass, forms a ternary salt, which re¬ 
mains dissolved in the wrater employed, while the oxide of an¬ 
timony is precipitated. The oxide, when dried, should amount 
to 184 grains. The precipitate thus obtained is white, and is 
a protoxide, or that medium oxide which Thenard has placed as 
the fifth of his series, containing 0.20 of oxygen in 100 parts. 

As a remedy, we do not conceive that the introduction of 
this preparation is by any means necessary; and as it is not 
essential for the composition of any of the other preparations, 
the College, when it properly rejected the oxide of the former 
edition, would have perhaps acted more judiciously in seizing 
that opportunity of rejecting altogether the oxide from the 
number of the antimonial preparations. The reason assigned 
by the translator for its retention, that 44 it is employed by 
others,” is one of the worst that could have been suggested; 
and might be advanced with equal propriety in favour of all 
the redundant preparations of former Pharmacopoeias. 

A nt i mon i cm T a R t a it i z a t u m . — The valid objections 
which were raised against the method of preparing this im¬ 
portant medicine, as ordered in the last edition of the Pharma¬ 
copoeia, have led the College to adopt the following formula, pro¬ 
posed, as we are informed in the translation, by Mr. Hume of 
Long Acre. 

R. Antimonii sulphured contriti uncias duas, 
Potassae nitratis unciam, 
Potassae supertartratis uncias duas, 
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Acid! sulphuric! pondere uneias dua?. 
Aquae distil latte octariura cum semisse; 

Misce acidum cum. aqua in vase vitreo idoneo* et calefae baTrreo 
• arena?. Cum modicc mcaluerint, adjice paulatrm stdpliuretum et 
nitratem inter se mista; turn cola, et coqne, donee omnia humor 
eonsuiittus- sit, Reliquum aqua distillata lava, donee saporis ex- 
pers sit, et adlmc humidtim cum potasses supertartrate misce, et 
eonjice in aquas distillate octarium ; denique liquorem decoque et 
sepone, ut bant crystalii,” 

Now although Mr. Hume communicated this preparation 
to the College, yet, we do riot conceive that that gentleman is 
responsible for any inaccuracies m the directions for conducting 
the process we have just quoted,, and which differ in several 
respects from the formula published by him in the Philosophical 
Magazine; and also from the authorised translation of Dr,. 
Powell, Mr. Hume’s process is thus described by himselfi u T wo 
parts of black sulpRuret o f antimony m hue powder, and one part 
of nitrate of potass are to be mixed and added to two parts of 
sulphuric acid, previously mixed with eight parts of water, and 
suffered to cooL By a due application of heat a proper oxide 
of antimony will be formed, which, when thoroughly washed, is 
to be boiled, while yet moist, with two parts’of super tartrate of 
potash and a proper quantity of water. The solution is then 
to be filtrated, evaporated, and treated after the usual manner 
for crystallization*.” In the translation, we are desired to “ mix 
the acid with half a pint of the water in a proper gloss vessel 
(p. 110) although the Pharmacopoeia orders the whole of the 
acid and water to be mixed ; at least, such we conceive to be 
the meaning* of the expression, “ acidum cum aqua/’ The 
next part of the College directions, “ et calefac balneo arensef' 
Dr. Powell literally translates, and heat it in a sand-bath 
without reflecting on the difference of the proportions in the 
mixture, as ordered in the Pharmacopoeia and in his transla¬ 
tion. We ran easily conceive that a mixture, such as the College 
orders, which raises the thermometer to 90° only, requires to 
be further heated to be consistent with the term modicc; but 
why, when the translation is followed, and the heat evolved 
raises the thermometer to 130°, the mixture should be further 
heated in a sand-bath to be moderately warmed, is to us per¬ 
fectly i ncom p reh en sible. 

With regard to the other steps of the process, we have no he™ 
sitation in affirming that there is an obscurity in the directions of 
the Pharmacopoeia whichwill frequently mislead; and in confirm¬ 
ation of our opinion, the translator, who has evidently never at¬ 
tempted to perform the process, has been so much misled, that, if 
his directions be strictly followed, tar tar emetic never can be made. 

* Philosophical Magazine, vol. xlv. p, 30$?, 
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In both the lath) work and the translation, the ingredient? 
and the quantities are those which Mr. Hume employs, and by 
which we ave made excellent tartar emetic: but we have that 
gen tic maids -authority to say, that the directions are not those 
he gave to the College. For example; the words 44 half a 
pint of the water,” are as certainly not contained in any 
part of his instructions, as they are not to be found in the 
latin formula of the Pharmacopoeia, which in this particular is 
correct After stating, that when the mixture of acid and 
water is moderately warm, the sulphurei of antimony and the 
nitrate of potass, previously mixed together, are to be gradually 
added to it, the latin work proceeds as follows: 144 turn cola, 
ct coque, donee oranis humor consumtus sit” Now in fol¬ 
lowing these instructions, it is very apparent to us, that the 
■fluid which passes the filter, not what remains on it, is to be 
boiled to dryness; at least we apprehend the former is more 
likely to be done, from the prima facie meaning of the ex¬ 
pressions, than the latter; for we cannot well suppose how a 
powder, even although moist, can properly be ordered to he 
boiled to dryness. Dr, Powell also has understood and trans¬ 
lated the sentence according to this construction, the one most 
likely to be put upon it: for his words are, 44 then strain the 
solution, and boil it to dryness;” implying, according to the 
subsequent part of the directions, that the residue left by 
ibis solution, when boiled to dryness, is the part to he washed 
and mixed with the supertartrate of potass for making the tar¬ 
trate of antimony and potass; w hile what remains on the filter, 
after the solution passes, is to be thrown away. The fact, 
however, is the reverse: the solution contains no antimoniai 
matter; and when boiled to dryness, yields only a deliquescent 
product, which we suppose to be supersulphate of potass, with a 
small portion of sulphur, the union of which with super tartrate of 
potass, it is quite unnecessary to say, can never yield tartar emetic. 
The following ought to be substituted for the part of the direc¬ 
tions we have quoted : 44 turn cola, ct reliquum super char tarn 
bihulam calore exsicca;” and proceeding, 44 dien aqua distillata 
lava, donee saporis expers sit, et adhuc, &cA These errors, inde¬ 
pendent of the disappointments they pay occasion, are the more 
unfortunate for the reputation of the College, from having hap¬ 
pened in the directions for this particular preparation. 

As we are of opinion that the formula of Mr. ITinne is 
really a valuable improvement in the preparation of this im¬ 
portant medicine, we will endeavour to describe to our readers 
those steps of the process, which we have found in our experi¬ 
ments to l>e most requisite, in order to obtain pure well-formed 
crystals of tartrate of antimony and potass. In the first place, 
die sulphuret of antimony should be pulverized in an iron mortar 
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and the finer the powder is,the better: it must then be well mixed 
with the nitrate of potass, and added by little at a time to the-mix¬ 
ture of the acid and the whole of the water heated to 180°, and 
kept in this temperature for some time after all the powder has 
been added: the supernatant fluid is then to be decanted off, and 
the residuum washed with distilled water until the fluid comes off 
nearly tasteless. We have found no advantage from rendering 
the water quite tasteless. While the residue is yet moist with the 
last washing, add the supertartrate of potass, and after stirring 
them well together, throw the whole into a pint of distilled 
water; then boil the mixture for a quarter of an hour, filter it 
whilst it is hot, and set aside the fluid in a fiat vessel to crys- 
tallize. By these means we have procured large, well-formed, 
pure crystals of antimonium tartarizatum. When the solution 
has boiled too long, the crystallization is very irregular. 

We have not had time to investigate accurately the theory 
of the changes which take place during the process we have de¬ 
scribed ; but the following appear to us to he probable. The 
nitrate of potass is decomposed by the sulphuric acid, a fact 
which is demonstrated by the extrication of nitrous gas; and 
part of its oxygen being expended upon the oxide of the sul- 
phuret, converts it into a protoxide of antimony; while, perhaps, 
also at the same time, the sulphur is partly converted into an 
acid. Sub-sulphate of antimony is then formed by the action of 
part of the acid on the protoxide, of a greyish appearance 
when washed, and in a state fit to be acted upon by the tar¬ 
taric acid of the supertartrate of potass, and form the ternary 
salt. It is not improbable that a still purer product might be 
obtained, if the sub-sulphate was not so much washed, as more 
of the tartrate of lime, which tartar always contains, would 
thus be converted into sulphate of lime, and easily separated. 
This theory we offer, not as the result of positive experiment: 
but we think the College would have done well to have investi¬ 
gated both the theory of the process, and what improvements it 
admitted of before adopting it. A portion of the sub-sulphate 
remains unacted on, which inclines us to think that too small a 
portion of super-tartrate of potass is ordered. 

Argenti Nitras.—-The quantity of nitric acid is one-third 
less than was ordered in the former edition ; but it is still amply 
sufficient for dissolving the whole of the silver. 

Arsenici Oxydum surlimatum.—The epithet mblimatum 
has been introduced instead of preparation to designate the 
nature of the process, which might have been altogether rejected. 

Ferri sub-carbonas.—This is the carbonate of the former 
edition, which was certainly improperly named. The expense 
of the preparation has been lessened, by diminishing the quan¬ 
tity of sub-carbonate of soda from ten to six ounces; and a 
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larger precipitate insured. The objection of the translator to 
the sub-carbonate of potass, which was proposed on account of 
its oeconomy, by Mr. Phillips*', to be used instead of that of 
soda, has but little weight. It is preferred, says Dr. Powell, 
“ on account of the greater solubility of the sulphate of the 
former than of the latter alkali, and the consequent facility with 
which it may be washed away.'* 1—p. 128. Now, as sulphate of 
potass is soluble in five parts of boiling water, a much smaller 
proportion of fluid than is ordered to be employed, would be 
sufficient for dissolving, in the first instance, all the sulphate 
formed in this process. 

H YDRARGYRI SULPHURETUM NlGRUM. - Although this 
preparation was retained by the Edinburgh and Dublin Col¬ 
leges, and could not certainly be regarded as an obsolete remedy, 
yet it was expunged from the former edition of the London 
Pharmacopoeia ; it is now again restored, without any altera¬ 
tion of the Formula of the Pharmacopoeia of 1787. With re¬ 
gard to the chemical combination which takes place between 
the sulphur and the mercury, and the oxidizement of the metal, 
chemists are not yet agreed. 

Hydrargyrum Pr^cipitatum Album.—-The quantity 
of muriate of ammonia is now reduced one half, the proper 
proportion for converting the oxide obtained from the decom¬ 
position of the mercurial salt into the white precipitate. This 
alteration is another suggestion of Mr. Phillips*)', for which he 
has received no acknowledgment. The greater propriety of the 
name of this preparation, and the simplicity and oeconomy of 
the process for procuring it in the Dublin Pharmacopoeia, are so 
evident, that we are surprized both have r 
By that method the precipitate is obtained 
posing, by ammonia, the corrosi\e muriate 
solution after the preparation of the precipitated mild muriate. 

LiauoR Plumbi Sub-acetatis.—If Dr. Bostoclds expe¬ 
riments;);, which proved that this preparation is a solution of 
the neutral acetate in water, are to lie relied on, the change of 
the name is certainly incorrect; and appear to have been bor¬ 
rowed from the Dublin Pharmacopoeia without due considera¬ 
tion. 

The alteration also of the proportion of the semi-vitreous 
oxide of lead, two pounds of which are now ordered instead of 
twenty-eight ounces, appears to have been suggested by some 
reasons incomprehensible to our minds ; for although it has 
been clearly demonstrated §, that a gallon of distilled vinegar 

lot been adopted, 
by simply decom- 
which remains in 

* Experimental Examinations, p. 07. 

i Nicholson's Journal, v. xi. p. 75, 

t Ibid. p. 116, 
§ Ibid. p. lift. 
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can dissolve scarcely ten ounces of that oxide,-jet the quantity 
has been reduced four ounces only, leaving still fourteen more 
than can be taken up by the menstruum. 

Oleum Sulphur atum. Two ounces only of sulphur are 
now ordered instead of four ounces, without any reason being 
assigned for the alteration. 

Potasses Sulphuratum.—In ail the former editions of 
the Pharmacopoeia, the relative proportions of the subcarbonate 
of potass and the sulphur have been as five to one; in the 
present, one part of washed sulphur and two only of the sub- 
carbonate are ordered ; but in neither case can the sulphuret 
be properly formed, by following the directions of the College. 
To render the combination complete, the sub-carbonate must 
be previously exposed in a crucible to a red heat, in order to 
dissipate any water it may contain, and expel part of the car¬ 
bonic acid; both of which are obstacles to its union with the 
sulphur. When this method is followed, the reduced propor¬ 
tion of the sub-carbonate is fully adequate for the effect to be 
produced. 

Sulphur Pr.ecipitatum.—The only alterations in this 
article, are the diminution of the quantity of lime to two 
pounds ; and the specification of the quantity of water neces¬ 
sary to be used. The proportion of lime, however, is still too 
large. 

Infusum Catechu compositum.—-The additional appel¬ 
lation compositwn is properly added to this preparation. 

Extracts.—'We must confess our surprize, that in this 
part of the translation the annotator has taken no notice what¬ 
soever of the steam apparatus lately erected at Apothecaries’ 
Hall, by means of which the extracts in particular have been 
brought to a degree of perfection hitherto unknown. We refer 
our readers to the last and present Numbers of the Repository 
for a description of that apparatus. 

Extractum Aloes Purificatum.—The latter part of 
the name has been properly added, to distinguish this prepara¬ 
tion from tire impissated juice of the plant; which, in the list 
of Materia Medica, is termed an extract. 

Extractum Colocynthidis compositum.—Tire Formula 
for this extract is the same as that of the Pharmacopoeia of 
] 787 ; which was altered in the edition of 1809, by the addi¬ 
tion of three drachms of soap, and two pints of water substituted 
for a spiritus tenuioris libram.” The recurrence to the former 
Formula, Dr. Powell informs us, was considered necessary, 
owing to the soap being regarded as objectionable when the 
preparation was required to be combined with sub-muriate of 
mercury. But although we were to admit the propriety of this 
remark, yet, as water was found to answer for preparing the 
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mass, ve cannot conceive why the more expensive part of the 
old Formula should be adopted, because the soap is rejected. 
We doubt whether the Committee examined the old Formula, 
as the word 44 librand1 is still used instead of octarium, to de¬ 
note the quantity of the spirit. Dr. Powell, however, has 
translated it 44 pint.'1 

Extractum Humuli.—The quantity of hops is now four 

ounces only, being half the quantity ordered in the former 

edition. 
Extractum Papaverts.—The Formula for this extract 

is improved by the additional direction 44 exemptis seminibus.11 
Mistur.e.-—Among these we were much astonished to ob¬ 

serve that the old absurd directions for the preparation of the 
Mi stura Cornu usti are still retained. The burnt hartshorn is 
perfectly insoluble, and therefore cannot be affected by boiling. 
A mixture much more (Economical, and as good, would be 
formed by simply rubbing up the quantity ordered with the 
gum and two pints of water. 

Spirxtus Ammonle.—The Formula of 1787 is again res- 
tored. The reasons'* winch were urged both against that For¬ 
mula, and those also of 1809, were sufficient, in our opinion, to 
have led the College to reject both, and employ the sub-carbo¬ 
nate of ammonia, as had been recommended. 

Spirxtus Ammonle Aromaticus.—-The Formula for this 
spirit differs from that of the former edition so considerably, 
that we shall extract it for the satisfaction of our readers. 

R Cinnamonii Corticis contusi 
Caryophyllorum contusorum, singulorum drachmas dtias, 
Limonum Corticis uncias quatuor, 
Potassxe subcarbonatis libram dimidiam. 
Ammonia; Mivriatis uncias quinqne, 
Spirxtus rectiiicati octarios quatuor 
Aquce Cohgium ; 

Misce, et distillent octarii sex. 

As we have not prepared this spirit, we cannot certainly 
condemn this Formula; but we are nevertheless inclined to 
think it not less objectionable than the former. The employ¬ 
ment of the substances themselves, instead of their essential 
oils, is undoubtedly a saving of expence; but the adoption of 
the sub-carbonate of ammonia, instead of the muriate of am¬ 
monia and sub-carbonate of potass, with an alteration of the 
relative proportions of rectified spirit and water, would, we be¬ 
lieve, have afforded both a more uniform and more ceconomieal 
product. 

Sptritus Ammoni/e Succinates.—Rectified spirit is now 
substituted for-the alcohol formerly ordered. 

* Experimental Examination. 
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Tinctura Cinchon.e Ammoniata.—This tincture, which 
was rejected, without any good reason, from the Pharmacopoeia 
of 1809, is the same as the tinctura cinchona, vulg. Corticis Pe¬ 
ru viani ammoniata of 1787. It is a useful preparation in dys¬ 
peptic complaints, in which there is redundant acidity of the 
stomach. 

Tinctura MyreBle. —- This tincture, as ordered in the 
former edition, remained turbid, owing to the menstruum being 
weaker than proof spirit. The present Formula is a modifica¬ 
tion of that of the Edinburgh College, with an additional pro¬ 
portion of myrrh ; but the quality of the tincture would still be 
improved by the addition of four fluid ounces of rectified spirit. 

Tinctura Gpii.—Although Dr. Powell admits the pro^ 
priety of the objections stated against the use of crude opium 
in making this tincture*, yet the Formula of 1809 remains un¬ 
altered. In a preparation of so much activity, one of the chief 
requisites is uniformity of strength, which can scarcely ever be 
obtained from a tincture prepared with crude opium. 

Tinctura Rhei composita.—The proportions of proof- 
spirit and water are now reversed, the spirit being augmented 
to a pint, and the water diminished to twelve ounces. No 
reason is assigned for this change. 

/E there a.—For some excellent observations on the direc¬ 
tions of the late Pharmacopoeia for the rethereal preparations, 
which remain unchanged in the present, we refer our readers 
to Mr. Phillips1 work-f*: but we conceive it right to correct one 
remark of. that ingenious experimenter. In noticing that in 
the directions for sulphuric aether, a fresh quantity of spirit is 
ordered u to be added to the acid residuum of the first opera¬ 
tion,11 he says, u but with strange, though not unparalleled 
inconsistency, the second portion is directed to be measured in¬ 
stead of being weighed, as is the case with the first.11 p. 135, 
Now it is fair to observe that this inconsistency is to be found 
only in the translation; the expression of the original being 
46 uncias duodecim affunde,11 without the addition of the term 
44 fluid,11 which would have been the case if measure had been 
designated. 

Spiritus JEtheris Nit rice — From the same source 
whence the greater part of the improvements of this edition 
have flowed, the suggestion to distil over twenty-four, instead 
of twenty-six, fluid ounces of the product has been properly 
adopted. 

Vinum Veratri.—1This preparation, for which the follow¬ 
ing is the Formula, is now, for the first time, introduced into 
the Pharmacopoeia. 

* Experimental Examination, p; ISO. t Ibid. p, 134. 
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Ik Veratri radicis concisae uncias octo, 
Vini octarios duos cum semisse ; 

Macera per dies quatuordecem, et cola. 

Syrupus Papaveris.—Notwithstanding the trouble of pre- 
paring this anodyne syrup, the uncertainty of obtaining it of an 
uniform strength, and the facility with which it passes into fer¬ 
mentation, are, in our opinion, sufficient reasons for altering 
die mode of preparing it; yet the old Formula still remains. 
A syrup more uniform in power, and one less likely to ferment, 
may be prepared by adding a solution of the extract of poppies 
in water to simple syrup, and boiling down the whole until the 
water of the solution die evaporated. A syrup, similar to that 
which we have just suggested, was intended to have been intro¬ 
duced into the Pharmacopoeia; but u the established character 
and certainty of the present syrup, when properly prepared 
and kept,” was the inducement to restore it, We believe that 
it is chiefly employed by lazy nurses for quieting restless infants. 

Syrupus Senn.e.—In the late edition of the Pharmacopoeia, 
the quantity of manna ordered in this syrup gave it much more 
spissitude than is consistent with the character of a syrup. It 
is nowr greatly improved in this respect, by three ounces of man¬ 
na only being ordered instead of a pound ; and, as a purga¬ 
tive, it is rendered more active by the quantity of senna 
being doubled. In the directions for making it, the time or- 
dered for the infusing of the senna and fennel seeds is diminished 
to one hour only, instead of twelve hours, as ordered in the 
late edition, which was perfectly unnecessary. 

Pilul/E Ferri Composite.—This is the Pilules Ferri cum 
Mijrrha of the former edition. There is no alteration in the 
Formula * and therefore we are at a loss to conjecture on what 
principle the name has been changed, as it appeared to us as 
little exceptionable as any in the work. The myrrh and iron 
are the active ingredients in the pill, and the sub-carbonate 
of' soda answers no other intention than to decompose the 
sulphate of iron: therefore a name expressing the presence of 
these ingredients is certainly extremely appropriate. 

Pxlul/E Hydrargyri Sub-muriatis Composite.—The 

change of name in this instance is extremely proper, although 
its length is rather sesquipedalian. Mucilage is, also, judicious¬ 
ly substituted for copaiba, as a medium for forming the mass. 

Unguentum Lytt.e.—This is the Unguentum Cantharidis 
of the Pharmacopoeia of 1787, which was rejected, without any 
reason being assigned, from the edition of 1809. 

Unguentum Resin#: Nigrte.—This is substituted for the 

unguentum picisaridae, which is now rejected. 
Linimentum JEruginis. — This preparation should have 

been arranged with the mellita. The reasons assigned for 
VOL. iv.—no. 20. T 
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placing it here, 44 because it is only intended for external use,” 
are very unsatisfactory. 

The table shewing the proportions of opium, antimony, 
mercury, &c. in some compound medicines, is augmented by 
the addition of Hydrargyrum cum Creta and Linimentum Hy¬ 

drargyria 
Having thus gone through the Pharmacopoeia, which we re¬ 

gret is still less perfect than the public had a right to expect 
from the Learned Body which has sent it forth, we ought to say 
something of the translation. We should have felt great plea¬ 
sure in bestowing upon it at least the praise of fidelity and 
correctness; the latter of which in particular, it was but rea¬ 
sonable to expect from the revisions it must have undergone ; 
but neither of these qualities characterize the volume. We have 
already pointed out some instances of want of fidelity in rendering 
the Latin into English; and the long list of errata at the end of the 
work, to which the following may be added, sufficiently prove the 
carelessness with which it has been revised: Page 40 line 19, for 

carbonate,” read 44 sub-carbonate ;” page 55 line 4, before 
requires,” add 44 the processsame page, line 12, before 
pressed” add 44 the crystalspage 70 line 4, for 44 aqua?” 

read 44 aquapage 98 line 4 from bottom, for 44 attaches” 
read 44attracts;” page 154 line3, after 44fluid” add 44 draclnn;” 
page 156 line 11, before 44 acetate” add “sub;” page 283 line 
17, for 44 two fluid ounces,” read “twelve;’1 page 285 lined 
from bottom, for 44 ammoniata?,” read 44 ammoniata ;” p. 363 
line 7, for 44 a pound,” read 44 a pint.” Solanum is omitted in 
the appendix ; and in changing the situation of ammoniacum 
in the list of the Materia Medica, the description of the plant 
yielding it is placed under ammonia? murias. In the note, also, 
on piumbi superacetas, the analysis of Thenard there stated is 
improperly ascribed to Dr. Thomson. We could also point out 
several instances of obscurity, but shall only notice the follow¬ 
ing in p. 70:—•“ The process is altered from that of the last 
edition, which was inconvenient from its strength, and certainly 
less applicable, therefore, to internal administration.” We pro¬ 
bably should not have pointed out these errors in a first edition 
but when a work has arrived at a third, they are certainly not 
to be overlooked. 

Dr. Powell, in his preface, complains of the manner in which 
be has been assailed by Reviewers. These gentlemen are un¬ 
doubtedly very homely in their remarks; but when an author 
comes before the public, he places himself in a situation where his 
faults must be conspicuous; and although we condemn every 
thing approaching to personality, yet we conceive no man has 
a right to complain of the severity of criticism, provided it he 
just. In the present instance, Dr. Powell would have softened 
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much of the asperity with which his errors may be noticed, if, 
whilst complaining of the “ virulence” with which he says he 
has been attacked, he had displayed magnanimity enough to 
have stated the sources whence almost every improvement in 
the present editions, both of the Pharmacopoeia and the trans¬ 
lation, have been derived. 

WTroSort ovv rd Ka/crapoc, Ka Iff apt. 

II. 
A Dissertation on Gun-shot Wounds. By Charles Bell, 

Surgeon to the Middlesex Hospital, &rc. &c. &c. Large 8vo. 
pp. 69. Plates xiii. Longman and Co. Lond. 1814. 

This Dissertation is a portion of Mr. Bell's Operative Sur¬ 
gery, but published separately for the accommodation of the 
purchasers of the first edition of that work. It opens with 
general observations on the duties and difficulties of the navy 
and army surgeon ; enumerates the instruments, bandages, &c. 
necessary to be had in readiness for the day of action; and 
makes some remarks on the trying circumstances of that awful 
period. To this succeeds a description of the nature and ap¬ 
pearances of a wound by a musket balk 

The peculiarities of this species of wound are fully des¬ 
cribed. A bullet being an obtuse body forced through the 
flesh, and yet taking none of the substance away, the parts are 
in its rapid passage pushed aside, but so bruised, that their life 
is destroyed. From this arises the necessity of suppuration 
.and the separation of the dead matter, as a first step to reco¬ 
very. The following phenomena are stated as accompanying 
wounds made by musket balls. 

“ 1. The transit of a bullet through a limb is made with a ra- 
pidity so foreign to the usual course of sensation, that no pain or 
even very distinct idea is conveyed. 2. The blood does not flow so 
freely in gun-shot wounds as it does in other wounds, because the 
vessels and nerves are benumbed and paralysed by the pressure of 
the ball in its passage, and the small vessels which would bleed, 
were they open, are closed by the bruised parts; for what part is 
touched by the bullet is not carried away, but left for a time at¬ 
tached to the living parts. 3„ The appearance of a gun-shot wound 
is much like that of a wound made in the dead body, only that there 
is around the gun-shot wound a slight blackness of the skin, and 
the blackened cellular substance is seen within the wound. 4. In 
surgery we may observe that inflammation and pain go together; 
and, as in a gun-shot wound, there has been little pain, so for some 
time there will be no inflammation. 5. But the inflammation of 
gun-shot wound is by and bye deep and extensive; it is not so 
♦mich an inflammation of the wound as of the whole limb. Therg 

T 2 
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is a passage made through the substance, and the sides of this pas¬ 
sage are deadened: a living part become dead is as a foreign body 
in the wound, and therefore the shot hole must inflame in its whole 
extent, because the living substance is irritatated by the contact of 
the dead matter. The inflammation is in a great measure the act of 
the living surface ulcerating and separating from the dead slough. 
The dead matter comes out like a piece of dirty rag, or chewed 
paper. We speak of the slough discharging itself, and of the se¬ 
paration of the slough, but the dead matter is passive; its discharge 
is owing to the ulceration, and the weeping secretion of the living 
part. 6, But the inflammation of a gun-shot wound is not caused 
merely by the circumstance of dead matter being in the tract of the 
wound, the ball has also injured the parts which remain alive, and the 
surrounding living tube has received the shock and pressure of the 
parts deadened by the immediate contact of the ball in its passage." 

The next section traces “ the course of a bullet f and points 
out the probable place of its lodgment. The passage of a ball 
is seldom direct; a very slight degree of lateral resistance 
changes its course. When it has passed under the skin, its 
course may be perceived by a red stripe like a blush of the 
cutaneous vessels. It may sometimes be felt through the skin, 
as if it lay quite superficially, and shall really lie deep. It is 
often difficult to distinguish the surface of the lead from the 
bone, by the probe; and then it becomes necessary to examine 
with the finger. The practical instructions in this section will 
be serviceable to the military surgeon. 

From the next division, treating “ of inflammation of gun-* 
shot woundsf we make the following extract, as shewing the 
progress of this stage of the wound. 

“ The ball in its passage has formed a dead case or tube, which 
lining, as it were, the sensible parts, the contact or lodgement of 
any foreign body is not felt, nor followed by inflammation. The 
parts immediately contiguous to the deadened surface are benumbed, 
and there is a pause as it were in their action before the inflamma¬ 
tion rises. This is a time when the surgeon can with most freedom 
examine the wound ; but even now a teazing interference, and fre¬ 
quent probing or incisions, will accelerate the inflammation, and 
bring it on before there is a disposition to throw off the slough. In 
like manner when the bone is broken, and pieces are driven among 
the flesh, the inflammation is not only greater in degree, but rises 
earlier; the wounds made by the bone, being like common wounds, 
they inflame rapidly. With the rising inflammation the wound 
begins to gleet and discharge, and about the sixth or seventh day, 
the suppuration is established, and the slough which plugged the 
wound protrudes. The dead parts have separated, but they still 
remain in the wound a source of irritation, while they at the same 
time obstruct the discharge. From the seventh to the tenth day the 
slough (that is, the dead cellular membrane), hangs from the wound 
like a piece of dirty lint or chewed paper; and although there be a 
zone of* inflammation around the orifice of the wound, there is still 
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an indolent character in it. When the discharge is free, the wound 
by and bye clears itself of the sloughs, and the granulations soon 
shew themselves. Then the wound retains no character of gun-shot 
wound, unless its depth and narrowness. But as now its surface is 
alive and sensible in all its extent, if any piece of cloth or sharp point 
of bone remain, they keep up an irritation and gleety discharge, in¬ 
stead of a moderate discharge of good pus.” 

The treatment of gun-shot wounds is a point of much im¬ 
portance; and the opinions and the prejudices which have, 
and which do still, perhaps, exist on this subject, much increase 
the difficulties of the practitioner. The general advice to act 
freely, and the expectations of the attendants that in every case 
an operation is to be performed, embarrass and encumber 
the surgeon, whose true and rational course is, in the first in¬ 
stance, generally to treat wounds by that simple and soothing 
practice which shall moderate and allay inflammatory action. 
Upon incisions into, and scarifications of a wounded limb, and 
on the arguments used for the practice, Mr. Bell observes: 

• cc The short objection to them all is, that we cannot dilate a 
wound which has been made through the substance of the limb: a 
transverse, or crucial incision of the skin, will not give room for ge¬ 
neral swelling; and to open the fascia, by inserting the knife into 
the wound, would not relieve the limb, though the knife was run 
down three or four inches. If the question relate to the opening 
the fascia, in order to permit the general swelling to take place, 
then it becomes a question in anatomy; for if the fascia is to be 
.slit, it is not to be done by scarifying the wound, but by cutting 
the connection of the fascia to the tendons, or bones, or by laying 
that membrane largely open. It is the whole limb which swells up, 
and not merely the parts around the wound, and therefore, although 
scarifying the wound may somewhat accelerate the inflammation and 
consequent changes, yet this is not an object to be desired; for why 
hurry this stage of the cure, which is mild and favourable according 
to its slowness, while there is danger of disturbing the natural ac¬ 
tion by premature excitement ? The tension and swelling of the 
limb is best relieved or prevented by reducing the force of the cir¬ 
culation in it, by the application of cloths dipped in spirits and water.” 

This, however, applies to common cases only ; for there are 
instances in which it may be proper to open the wound largely 
and in a decided manner. 

On the general treatment of gun-shot wounds, the remarks 
are specific, and will be highly useful to the practitioner. Hot 
fomentations and poultices in the early stage are objectionable, 
as they generate heat, and promote high inflammatory action : 
cold applications, as spirits and water, &c. are then proper, 
with a simple and low diet. Bleeding, it was the opinion of 
Mr. Hunter, should be had recourse to with great caution, 
when inflammation and fever ran high, and the fear of subse¬ 
quent debility produced this opinion. We are not, however. 
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satisfied that the reasoning is just in this instance. When sup¬ 
puration is established, and becoming profuse and weakening, 
instead of cold applications, spiritous fomentations and tepid 
solutions of opium will be found serviceable. Wine, bark, 
and aromatic confection will be required. At tins period, a 
restlessness, which is often the precursor of delirium, will be 
removed by an active purge followed by an opiate. When an 
•extensive open wound, which has suppurated, becomes pale 
and dry in its edges, an accession of fever must be looked for, 
and warm fomentations should be applied to the part. When 
the edses of a lame wound become loose, with a thin sanious 
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discharge, stimulating dressings are required, covered with a 
warm poultice, and occasional warm spiritous fomentations. 
Generous diet, wine, and bark, are then also indicated. A dis¬ 
charge like coffee-grounds, from deep and extensive wounds, 
is the worst symptom : this discharge is a dissolved coagulation 
of blood, and it shews a failure of the strength and life of the 

The next section is on the “ Treatment of Gam-shot Frac¬ 
turesThis is followed by observations on the long-continued 
sinuous ulcer, or necrosis, from gun-shot' wounds; and on 
wounds of the joints. Each of these will afford instruction to 
the student; but our limits prevent us going more fully into 
them. The concluding section is on a subject of the first im¬ 
portance to the army and navy surgeon. To ascertain with 
unequivocal precision “ the time for amputation incases of gun¬ 
shot wounds of the extremitiesf is a most desirable acquisition 
to the science of surgery ; it is the pivot on which the fate of 
the patient turns. 

c<r I have long considered the difficulties of this question, (once 
let me again say, neglected in our practical works upon the subject 
of gun-shot wounds,) and the facts lead me to tills conclusion, that 
we are to delay an amputation until wre see the spirits and animation 
somewhat returned ; that we are to endeavour to rouse the powers 
of life by cordials, to sustain this second injury.—But the most at¬ 
tentive consideration of the circumstances do not, in my mind, au¬ 
thorize us to defer the operations of amputation to the second pe¬ 
riod ; that is, until suppuration be established/"' 

If we are dissatisfied with the cursory manner in which the 
author treats this portion of his work, we look forward with 
much expectation to Mr. Guthrie’s recent treatise on this sub¬ 
ject, which will very soon come under our notice. 

Mr. Bell accompanies his dissertation with thirteen spirited 
and characteristic etchings, exemplifying and illustrating his 
observations. 

PART III.—- SELE C TI ON S, postponed for want of Room„ 
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PART IV. 

FOREIGN MEDICAL SCIENCE AND 
LITERATURE. 

PRACTICE OF MEDICINE. 

I —We have received intelligence that the Potass<z sul- 
pkuretum, liver of sulphur, suggested as a remedy for Croup 
by a French Physician, is much recommended by Professor 
Serf in Halle. He employed this remedy in many different 
cases of the croup, and not only restored the patients by it, 
but found it preferable to mercury in every respect, excepting 
in taste. To children he gave four grains, and to adults from 
six to eight grains in a solution of water, with the addition of 
a syrup, or made into pills with liquorice. If the disease had 
abated, the same dose was continued, every three or four hours, 
until it entirely disappeared. In the first seven cases he caused 
the patient to be previously blooded, as he would also have 
done if mercury had been employed. 

II. —Dr. Brennecke at Stargard, has already, on a former 
occasion, directed the attention of the medical public to the 
benefits arising from the external use of the leaves of the 
cactus opuntia. In a recent periodical publication, he com¬ 
municates divers experiments where this remedy has ren¬ 
dered essential service, not only in rheumatic pains in the limbs, 
but also in cases of head-ache and tooth-ache, in inflammations 
of the eyes, pains in the ear, and stiffness of tile neck. It is 
preferable to other external irritants, for the following reasons. 
Blisters are not raised by it as by cantharides ; neither do these 
leaves, like them, produce sometimes an unfavourable effect, 
upon the urinary passages ; they may with ease be applied in 
any place, such as the temples and cheeks, where they easily 
stick ; and are superior to mustard plaister, horse-raddish, &c, 
on account of their cleanliness. The most tender persons may 
use them without inconvenience. 

III. —Hr, Hcuser in Ilinteln, recommends the application 
of corrosive sublimate in a manner not frequently made 
use of, viz. rubbing it into the skin in order to restore receded 
exanthematous eruptions to the surface. He has experienced 
the most beneficial effects in cases of receded miliary fe¬ 
vers, (F. purpura miliar is,) where the patient seemed almost, 
lost, and directs the application of the leaves, particularly in cases 
where this recession was caused by catching cold, and where the 
organismus is not quite exhausted. He in general expects 
good effects from this remedy in every case where morbid luu 
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mors are to be expelled towards the surface, and the internal 
organs loaded with them are not strong enough for that pur¬ 
pose, or where the rigidity or spasms of the fibres of the skin 
either obstruct or entirely prevent this expulsion. In an obsti¬ 
nate rheumatic complaint, Dr. Heuser derived material benefit 
from this remedy. 

The maimer of his application is the following >— 

R Merc. subl. corros. gr. x. 
Sal. ammon. dep. 3 ij. 
Aquae disk f §vj.—Solve. 

In receded miliary fevers, he caused divided doses of two 
table-spoonsfuls to be rubbed in, luke warm, over the whole 
breast for about ten or twenty minutes. 

IV.—M. Fabre, a physician in Paris, in a letter to the Edi¬ 
tor of the Gazette de Sante*, has communicated the following 
account of apohjpus of ike stomach which was rejected by vomiting. 

44 A lady of Provence, thirty years of age, wras attacked, 
about twelve years ago, with pains and cramps in the stomach, 
which always became more acute and lancinating twro or three 
days before the periods of menstruation. At these times 
Mademoiselle could swallow fluids only, the pains of the sto¬ 
mach being much encreased by swallowing solids, which were 
almost immediately rejected by the most violent strainings. The 
flow of the courses had been nevertheless remarkably easy, 

44 At no time could Mademoiselle drink spirituous liquors, 
or even wine, without experiencing an almost insupportable 
burning beat at the epigastrium. 

44 The physicians who had been consulted on the nature of 
the case, were satisfied that the symptoms indicated a chronic 
inflammation of the stomach, (un ctat permanent de phlugose 
du ventricle,) the cause of which was not evident, although 
they conceived there might be a dilated state of the blood¬ 
vessels of that viscus, and consequently an inordinate excite¬ 
ment of the nervous system. Under this belief, they prescribed 
copious bleedings, acidulated and lightly narcotic fluids, the 
application of opium plasters and compresses w ith aether to the 
pit of the stomach, baths, purgative glysters, blisters upon the 
arms and thighs, and various other remedies. Notwithstanding, 
however, the employment of these means, the pains of the sto¬ 
mach increased to such an alarming degree, that, for the last 
eighteen months, Mademoiselle wras supported entirely on ani¬ 
mal jellies, panada, and broth glysters. When I first saw her, 

* ler Juin, 1815. The letter is dated “ Paris, le 27 Mai, 1815 ;5 
and intitled “ Excroissance charnue dont le siege etait dans l'esto* 

mac, et qui a ete rejetee par le vomissemenk” 
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'which was on the 8th of January last, at seven o’clock in the 
morning, she was extremely emaciated and weak. 

44 Mademoiselle was nevertheless pregnant, and in the fifth 
month of her pregnancy : but symptoms of abortion had come 
on, attended with vomiting. 

44 I was extremely uneasy at finding I was the only practi¬ 
tioner in attendance on this unfortunate woman ; and felt a 
conviction that I would witness her death perhaps even before 
the foetus was expelled. I therefore requested a consultation ; 
but both the patient and her mother opposed my wishes, and I 
was obliged to yield to their entreaties. 

44 I had been three hours with my patient, when she com¬ 
plained of an intolerable tearing pain of the stomach. The 
nausea and vomitings became more and more frequent, their 
intensity apparently corresponding with that of the uterine 
action. 

44 Soon afterwards, Mademoiselle vomited a great quantity 
of blood; and after the severest strainings, threw up a fleshy 
substance, of the size of a hen’s egg, and somewhat resem¬ 
bling a cauliflower, with a very slender peduncle, by which it 
most probably adhered to the stomach. The base of the 
stem was the only part of the tumour which was in any degree 
lacerated. 

44 The abortion terminated almost immediately after the 
expulsion of the tumour. 

44 During the remaining part of the day, Mademoiselle 
had slight nausea, accompanied with a sensation of irritation or 
of acute pain at the stomach. 

44 This irritation gradually subsided, and was succeeded by 
& purging which I allowed to take its course; and which con¬ 
tinued until the eleventh day. 

46 The fever, which generally occurs on the third day after 
delivery, scarcely shewed itself; there was no indication of the 
secretion of milk, and the lochial discharge was as usual. 

44 On the twentieth day, the patient ate some soup,1 bread, 
and meat; and did not afterwards feel any fatigue or sensation 
of weight at the stomach, of which she had complained until 
the fourteenth day. 

44 On the thirtieth, Mademoiselle felt no kind of pain 
whatsoever, and since that time, after having tried gradually 
the powers of the stomach, she has indulged her appetite, ana 
eaten of all kinds of dishes. She becomes fat, and begins to 
enjoy good health.” 

The editors of the Gazette de Sante, in their reflexions 
upon this case, mention one of a nature analogous to it, for 
which Professor Chaussier had been frequently consulted* The 

VOL. iv.—no, 20, V 
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patient, a female, bad vomited and voided by stool, at different 
times, portions of a fleshy excrescence. This disease was sup¬ 
posed to have originated from a venereal cause, and was treated 
accordingly. The remedies, however, proved ineffectual, and 
she expired in the greatest tortures. Unfortunately the body 
was not permitted to be opened, 

CHEMISTRY. 

V.—Observations on Inulin, by M. H. Gaultier de Claubry, 
read at the Societe Philomatique, on the 11th of February Iasi. 

u Some years ago M. Rose examined a substance which 
is obtained from the roots of elecampane, Inula, helenium, and 
which he regarded as a peculiar substance possessing inter¬ 
mediate properties to those of starch and sugar* * * §. 

u I do not know that any one has repeated the experiments 
of M. Rose; but chemists have advanced different opinions 
regarding the nature of this substance. M. Funcke, in a note 
upon the analysis of elecampane, mentions inulin without de¬ 
scribing its properties*!”. Dr. Thomson regarding it as a peculiar 
substance, classes it with the proximate principles of vegeta¬ 
bles, under the name of Inulinf M. Trommsdorf also con¬ 
sidered it as a peculiar substance, and named it alantine. 
Dr. Henry, on the contrary, viewing it as a substance of doubt¬ 
ful existence, placed it among those bodies, the nature of which 
is not well understood, and named it elecampane§: and M. The- 
nard assigned it the same place in his System of Chemistry ||. 

“ Having had occasion to make some experiments on the 
substance discovered bv Mr. Rose, I hasten to lay the results 
of them before the Society. 

u As the name Inulin, imposed by Dr. Thomson, appear 
to me to be a proper appellation for it; X shall employ it 
throughout this essay. 

“ The following are the properties assigned to inulin by 
M. Rose. It is procured in the form of a white powder, inso¬ 
luble in cold water, but readily dissolving in boiling water. A 
solution of four parts of inulin in one of water is slightly mu¬ 
cilaginous, but easily passes through the filter: the greater 
part separates in the form of powder on cooling. Alcohol 
gradually separates inulin from its solution. Placed upon 
burning coals, it melts and flows nearly in the same man- 

* Hemp's Elements of Chemistry, 6th edition. 

+ Thenard, Traite de Chimie, tom. iii. p. 333, 

X Gehien's Journ. vol. iii. p. 217. 

§ Annales de Chemie, tom. Ixxvi. p. 98, 

ft Thomson's System of Chemistry. 
1 
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ner as sugar; exhaling a thick, white, sharp vapour, but with¬ 
out any unpleasant smell; the odour in some degree resembling 
that of burnt sugar. 

“ When inulin is heated in an iron spoon, it melts, and 
exhales a white smoke; and when the spoon becomes red-hot, 
the inulin burns with a lively bright flame, leaving only a small 
carbonaceous residue. 

66 Inulin, by distillation, yields a brown-coloured acid, 
without any trace of oil. Nitric acid converts it into the malic, 
oxalic, and acetic acids. 

“ In repeating the experiments of M. Rose, I have ob¬ 
served the greater part of the properties he has described ; but 
I have constantly found that inulin burns upon hot coals with¬ 
out bringing it to a red heat in an iron spoon: it burns with a 
blue flame, and exhales a strong odour of caromel, 

u The following are the properties of inulin observed by 
me: Water at 60° (centigrade ther.J dissolves four or five 
times its weight of inulin: the solution has the consistence of 
jelly resembling that of starch; but it is viscous where much 
concentrated. 

“ The inulin which is deposited by the cooling retains in 
its substance a great quantity of water, in which it may be 
melted by raising the temperature. In a continued gentle heat 
this melted substance yields greyish scales, which aflord inulin 
of a beautiful white colour, when duly pulverized. 

“ In order to obtain inulin in a dry state, it must not be 
dried upon the Alter, as it adheres so strongly that it cannot 
be detached. Iodine forms a greenish yellow compound with 
inulin, which by degrees is, in part, spontaneously decomposed. 
The inulin remains of a light yellow colour, and retains a por¬ 
tion of the iodine. The same thing happens when this com¬ 
pound is treated with boiling water. 

“ Potass dissolves inulin, but it does not form with it a 
magma; as is the case with starch : the addition of water com¬ 
pletely dissolves it, but the solution is never perfectly trans¬ 
parent. Concentrated sulphuric acid precipitates the inulin of 
this solution. 

“ Inulin dissolves in concentrated sulphuric acid, which it 
colours brown; it is precipitated by ammonia; but not by 
water and alcohol. Nitric acid dissolves it at a low tempera¬ 
ture, and becomes of a light yellow colour; when heated, the 
malic, oxalic, and acetic acids are obtained, as M. Rose ob¬ 
served. 

“ Barytic water precipitates copiously the solution of inulin; 
the precipitate is white, and dissolves readily in nitric, but 
with difficulty in hydrochloric acid. Lime water and strontia- 
nic water precipitate inulin from its solution. 

v 2 
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44 Hydrochloric acid however does not sensibly dissolve 
inulin, nor form a jelly with it, as with starch. 

44 When 100 parts of inulin are boiled in four parts of sul¬ 
phuric acid, and a sufficient quantity of water, for twelve or 
fifteen hours, a small quantity of saccharine matter is obtained, 
but which preserves a bitter taste. Infusion of galls precipi¬ 
tates inulin from its solution in the form of a greyish matter, 
which quickly collects at the bottom of the vessels, and becomes 
slightly glutinous and elastic. The solution of inulin does not 
precipitate any of the metallic solutions ; nor does it form any 
precipitate with silicated or alumenous potass. 

44 To obtain inulin in a pure state, the roots of elecampane 
must be boiled in a large quantity of water, the solution filter¬ 
ed, and evaporated to the consistence of an extract, and the 
extract treated with cold water. A great quantity of inulin is 
thus thrown down, which must he repeatedly washed, the fluid 
being decanted each time. When collected, the precipitate 
should be slowly dried, but not on a filter, as has been already- 
mentioned. Prepared in this manner, inulin possesses the pro¬ 
perties we have described. It approaches to the nature of 
starch, but differs in several particulars. Starch is characteriz¬ 
ed, by forming a jelly with hot water, and does not dissolve 
except in a very large quantity of water. Inulin on the con¬ 
trary dissolves readily in a small quantity of water without 
forming a jelly, and is deposited by cooling in the form of a 
white powder. Starch, when distilled, yields pyromucous acid 
and oilinulin does not afford the smallest trace of oil. 

44 Iodine forms with starch a compound of a very beauti¬ 
ful blue colour* ; inulin, a compound of a greenish yellow hue. 

44 Hydrochloric acid, and solution of the alkalies, render 
starch gelatinous ; they dissolve inulin without forming a jelly. 

44 Concentrated sulphuric acid carbonizes starch with tlie 
disengagement of sulphurous acid ; inulin is dissolved in that 
acid without any odour of sulphurous acid being exhaled, and 
ammonia precipitates it from this solution, 

44 As other substances besides starch are susceptible of 
being con\erted into sugar by means of sulphuric acid, that 
property cannot be regarded as characteristic of starch. 

44 The formation of an insoluble compound when starch 
and galls are united, is regarded as a distinctive character of 
starch by Dr. Thomson; but it appears to me inadmissible, since 
the experiments of Dr. Bostock contradict those of Dr. Thomson. 

44 There only remains the property of forming an insoluble 
compound with barytes, which inulin possesses in common with 

* Annales de Chimie, tom. xc. p. 87. 
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starch ; hut it does not appear to me of a nature to decide the 
identity of these substances. 

“ From what has been said therefore, it may be concluded 
that inulin is a peculiar substance, differing from every other 
known vegetable substance, and which ought to be classed 
among the proximate principles of vegetables.” 

PART V. 

MEDICAL AND PHYSICAL 
INTELLIGENCE. 

J.-LECTURES AND SOCIETIES. 

lecture ix.—Preliminary Observations on the Arrangement and 
Effects of Medicines. I3y Professor Brande, at Apothecaries* * 
Hall, London. 

Having now gone through a variety of preliminary matter, we 
have reached that part of our Course which treats of the operation 
of medicines, and of the modes of acquiring a knowledge of their 
effects. 

In my Lectures last season, after furnishing you with some 
historical details concerning the origin and early progress of my 
subject, I began an inquiry into the properties and effects of 
remedies. . - 

In the present Course 1 have endeavoured to make you acquaint-? 
*d with some of the most important features of the chemical part 
of this inquiry. 

If I have been but brief in that which relates to physiology, it 
is because our materials are scanty, and our time short. Physiology 
is even yet in a very immature and imperfect state. It is only very 
lately that sober investigation has occupied the place of frivolous 
and subtile metaphysical disquisitions; that physiologists have be¬ 
come mindful of that excellent maxim of Lord Bacon, “ Non fin- 
gendum aut excogitandum, sed inveniendum quid Natura faciat at 
ferat.” Experience is the only real source of our knowledge con¬ 
cerning the operation of medicines: for although the antients 
conceived particular substances calculated to attract and neutralize 
different humours of the body, and entertained the idea of earths 
being absorbent, acids refrigerant, salts evacuant, and so on; yet 
has time fully proved the absurdity of these views, and the insuffi¬ 
ciency of those founded upon sensible properties in general, upon 
chemical habitudes, and upon botanical relationships. That part of 
pharmacology which relates to the operation of medicines, is, of 
course, intimately blended with the practice of physic, upon which 
it will often be necessary to encroach in its consideration. 

It may at first appear to require little else than diligence and 
sound observation, to acquire a due knowledge of the operation of 
remedies; but the subject is beset with so many difficulties, the 
sources of fallacy are so numerous, and the errors into which high 
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authorities and learned men have fallen, so abundant, that X shall 
beg leave to guard you against these traps with which the path of 
experience is beset, and attempt to expose the most glaring false 
conclusions, which have, at different times, been sanctioned either 
by general adoption or the partial ratification of learned men. In¬ 
deed it has been with a view of rendering myself more inteili- fible on these subjects, and of shewing the collateral branches of 

nowledge connected with the Materia Medica, that 1 have directed 
your attention to the several physiological inquiries in former 
Lectures. 

It wilL be necessary, previous to noticing the sources of false 
experience, to say something of the arrangement of medicines, 
founded upon their effects upon the human body. This is a subject 
in- which many difficulties will obviously present themselves ; for the 
same substance produces different effects; and it is frequently very 
difficult to separate those which are direct, from those which are 
indirector in other words, to distinguish between the secondary 
and 'primary operations of the different articles of the Materia 
Medica 

The most comprehensive division of remedies is into evacuants 
and alternants. The former operate by some obvious excretion ; 
die operation of the latter is unattended by any such direct or sen¬ 
sible effect. But every evacuant is, of course, alterative in the 
extended application of that term ; and the division is otherwise, 
though convenient, yet incorrect. 

The evacuants have been divided into those operating, 

L Upon the primes vice : a. cathartics-—h. emetics. 
2. Upon other excretories: — a. sudorifics or diaphoretics —~ 

diuretics — c. sialagogues — d. expectorants—c. emmenagogues —■ 
£ sternutatories 

u* 

Tlie alternants may be subdivided into: 

a. stimulants or excitants — h. tonics *— c. narcotics — d. astrin¬ 
gents — e. antispasmodics. — These are at least the principal and 
necessary subdivisions. 

The advantages of an arrangement of this kind are, that it ad- 
rnits us to consider the operation of particular classes of medicine 
independent of the individual substances they contain, which may 
afterwards be classed and subdivided, either according to particular 
effects produced; or the kingdom of nature to which they belong; 
ar other secondary circumstances. 

Thus the cathartics may either be arranged into: — a. mineral 
substances —- h. vegetable substances — c. animal substances : such 
as, 1. neutral salts, mercurials, antimonials, &c.— 2. aloes, rhubarb. 
Jalap, senna, &c. — 3. animal oils, and certain of their compounds. 

Or their classification may be founded upon peculiarities of their 
operation; and thus may be subdivided into, 1, mild purges or 
laxatives, certain fruits, manna, oils, sulphur, &c. — and, 2. drastic 
purges; as, aloes, scammony, gamboge, colocynth, &c. —-and so on 
of the other branches of this arrangement. 

I shall now briefly enumerate the most obvious sources of false 
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conclusions in regard to the operation of medicines, as preliminary 
to entering into a discussion concerning their effects, to be hereafter 
more fully entered upon. The absurdities which abound in the 
older writers of the Materia Medica, are for the most part so obvious, 
that it will only be necessary to allude to a few of their opinions 
which have crept into the publications of the moderns. Upon 
charms, sympathies, amulets, predestinations, &c. I have, of course, 
nothing further to say, than to deplore that weakness, which in these 
enlightened times has countenanced similar impositions, such as 
tractors, animal magnetism, and the like. The doctrine of tern- 
peraments too is now properly falling into disregard, although 
occasionally dwelt upon even by respectable modern authors. Of 
the sanguine and bilious temperament, and the peculiar states of 
each, we now hear but little. 

Erroneous views respecting the operation of medicines upon the 
human body have been deduced from experiments in which they 
have been administered to inferior tribes of animals. Whereas it is 
well known, that that which is poison in one instance, shall in 
another be wholesome and even nutritious food. 

Thus certain graminivorous animals feed and fatten upon hem¬ 
lock, the juice of which is poisonous to cats and dogs. The effects 
of habit too should be considered in altering the common effects of 
medicines; the large quantity of opium which the human stomach 
may be gradually brought to receive without producing deleterious 
effects, is commonly known. 

The effects of remedies have somtimes been foolishly judged of 
by injecting them into the veins of animals, by which an entire 
new series of actions and effects are induced, differing in every 
respect from those excited by similar remedies received into the 
stomach; and with yet less plausibility it has been imagined, that 
those bodies which coagulate, or thicken, or discolour, or attenuate 
the blood oitt of the body, will produce a similar effect when received 
into the stomach. Having enlarged upon these and similar topics, 
Mr. Brande adverted to the opinion, that active remedies are trans¬ 
ferred by the blood to those different parts in which their effects are 
most visible; but mercury, when acting fully upon the system, 
cannot be discovered in any of the secretions, nor in the blood; 
and prussiate of potass, when received into the stomach passes off 
by urine, but can never be traced in the blood: rhubarb, on the con¬ 
trary, may be discovered in the blood and in the urine, soon after 
having been taken into the stomach. 

By the antients, virtues were attributed to numerous substances, 
now acknowledged inert and useless; such as the gems, album 
grsecum, bones of different animals, &c. and the latest Pharmaco- 
pceias are not free from similar blots. 

In the supposed action of medicines called solvents, for the stone 
in the bladder, and in the imaginary effects of a variety of quack 
remedies, Of which the composition was stated, Mr. Brande further 
developed the sources of false reasoning in regard to the operation 
of medicines; and terminated his Lecture with a variety of illus¬ 
trations of sympathetic actions, and of the erroneous conclusions to 
which they frequently gave origin. 
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AN ACT 
For belter regulating the Practice of Apothecaries through* 

out England and Wales. 1815. 

Preamble. W he re as His Majesty King James the First, by letters 
patent under the great seal of Great Britain, bearing date 

the sixth day of December in the fifteenth year of his reign, did for 
himself, his heirs and successors, grant unto William Besse, and 
divers other persons therein named, and to all and singular other 
persons whomsoever, brought up and skilful in the art, mystery, or 
faculty of Apothecaries, and exercising the same art, mystery, or 
faculty then being freemen of the mystery of Grocers of the city of 
London, or being freemen of any othe r art, mystery, or faculty in the 
said city of London (so as they had been brought up and were ex¬ 
pert in the art or mystery of Apothecaries), that they, and all such 
men of the said art or mystery of Apothecaries of and in the said 
city of London, and suburbs of the same, and within seven miles of 
the said city, might and should be one body corporate and politic, in 
substance, deed, and name, by the name of the Master, Wardens, and 
Society of the Art and Mystery of Apothecaries of the City of Lon¬ 
don ; and did ordain and declare, that by the same name they might 
have perpetual succession, and have, purchase, possess, enjoy, and 
retain manors, messuages, lands, tenements, liberties, privileges, 
franchises, jurisdictions, and hereditaments to them and their suc¬ 
cessors, in fee simple and perpetuity, or for term of year or years, or 
otherwise howsoever. And also goods and chattels, and all other 
things soever, of what name, nature, kind, quality, or sort soever 
they should be. And also, that they might grant, demise, alien, 
assign, and dispose of manors, lands, tenements, and hereditaments, 
and do and execute all and singular other acts and things by the 

.. said name. And that by the said name of Master, Wardens, and 
Society of the Art and Mystery of Apothecaries of the city of Lon* 
don, they should and might be able to plead and be impleaded, and 
might have for ever a common seal; and the same seal at their 
pleasure from time to time might break, change, alter, and new 
make, as to them should seem best. And His said Majesty did, by 
his said letters patent, ordain and grant unto the said Master, 
Wardens, and Society of the Art and Mystery of Apothecaries 
aforesaid, certain ordinances, rules, and regulations, to be observed, 

■ kept, and maintained by them, as in the said Charter are more Lilly 
expressed. 

And whereas seme of the clauses and provisions contained in 
the said recited Charter, so far as the same regard the said Society 
of Apothecaries, have been found inadequate for the purposes there* 
by intended, and it is therefore expedient that the same should be 
altered, vaxied, and enlarged, and further and other provisions 
made; 
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Map it therefore please YOUR MAJESTY9 

That it may be enacted; and be it enacted by the King's Most 
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the 
Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Par¬ 

liament assembled, and by the authority of the same. 
Charter con- That the said recited charter of the fifteenth year of the 
as'altered by reign of His Majesty King James the First, and all and 

every the powers, provisions, penalties, forfeitures, re¬ 
gulations, clauses, matters, and things therein contained, (save and 
except such part or parts thereof as are hereby altered, varied, or 
repealed,) shall be, arid the same is and are hereby declared to be 
in full force and virtue, and shall be as good, valid, and effectual, 
to all intents and purposes whatsoever, as if this Act had not been 
made. 

And be it further eriacted. That so milch of the said recited Cha.r« 
ter as directs, That the said Master and Wardens, and their succes¬ 
sors, or some or one of them, or some assistants by the Master 
and Wardens to be appointed and assigned, at fit and convenient 
times, and in mariner and form convenient and lawful, from time to 
time, as often as to the said Master and Wardens shall seem expe¬ 
dient, shall and may go and enter into any shop or shops, house or 
houses, cellar or cellars, of *any persons whomsoever using or exer¬ 
cising the art or mystery of Apothecaries, or any part thereof, with¬ 
in the city of London, the liberties or suburbs thereof, or within 
seven miles of the same city, as well within the liberty as without, 
where any medicines simple or compound, wares, drugs, receipts, 
distilled waters, chemical oils, syrups, conserves, lohoeks, electua¬ 
ries, pills, powders, lozenges, oils, ointments, plaisters, or any other 
thing whatsoever which belong or appertain to the art or mystery 
of Apothecaries as is aforesaid, are likely to be found : and to search, 
survey, and prove if the same medicines simple or compound. 
Wares, drugs, receipts, distilled waters, chemical oils, syrups, con¬ 
serves, lohoeks, electuaries, pills, powders, lozenges, oils, ointments, 
plaisters, or any thing or things whatsoever belonging to the art or 
mystery of Apothecaries gforesaid, be and shall be wholesome, me- 
dicinable, meet and fit for the cure, health, and ease of His Majesty's 
siibiects: 

And also so much of the said recited Charter as directs that the 
aforesaid Master and Wardens of the mystery aforesaid, and the said 
Assistants for the time being, thereunto nominated and appointed 
by the Master and Wardens, and their successors, from time to time, 
may have, and by virtue of these presents shall have full power and 
authority to examine and try all and singular persons professing, 
using, or exercising, or which hereafter shall profess, use, or exercise 
the art or mystery of Apothecaries, or any part thereof, within the 
aforesaid city of J mndon, the liberties or suburbs thereof, or within 
seven miles of the same city, as well within liberties as without, 
touching or concerning their and every of their knowledge, skill, 

VQL. IV.——NO. 20. X 
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and science, in the aforesaid art or mystery of Apothecaries, and to 
remove and prohibit all those from the exercise, use, or practice of the 
said art or mystery, whom hereafter they shall find either unskilful,, 
ignorant, or insufficient, or obstinate, or refusing to he examined by 
virtue of these presents, in the art or mystery aforesaid: And also 
all and singular medicines, wares, drugs, receipts, distilled waters, 
oils, chemical preparations, syrups, conserves, lohocks, electuaries, 
pills, powders, lozenges, oils, ointments, and pl&isters, and all other 
things belonging to tire aforesaid art, which they shall find unlawful, 
deceitful, stale, out of use, unwholesome, corrupt, unmedicinable, 
pernicious, or hurtful, to burn before the offenders’ doors : And also 
to lay, impose, and exact mulcts, and other pains and penalties, by 
lines and amerciaments, upon such offenders, according to their sound 
discretions, and the ordinances by them and their successors so as- 
aforesaid to be made and appointed, shall be, and the same is hereby 
repealed. 

Master, War- And be it further enacted. That in lieu and stead 

powered to en- thereof, the said Master, Wardens, and Society of Apo- 
Apothecaries, thecaries for tiie time being, and their successors, or any 
&e. and exa- 0f the Assistants, or any other person or persons pro- 
mine drugs* &c« . 7 * * * i i 

perly qualified, as hereinafter is mentioned, to be by 
the M -'ter and Wardens nominated and assigned, not being fewer 
in number than two persons at the least, shall and may from time to 
time, and at all seasonable and convenient times, in the day time, as 
often as to the said Master and Wardens it shall seem expedient, go 
and enter into any shop or shops of any person or persons whatever, 
using or exercising the art or mystery of an Apothecary in any part 
of England or Wales * and shall and may search, survey, prove, and 
determine if the medicines, simple or compound, wares, drugs, or 
any tiling or things whatsoever therein contained, and belonging to 
the art or mystery of Apothecaries aforesaid, be wholesome, meet, 
and fit for the cure, health, and ease of His Majesty’s subjects ; and 
all and every such medicines, wares, drugs, and all other things be¬ 
longing to the aforesaid art, which they si mil find false, unlawful, 
deceitful, stale, imwholsome, corrupt, pernicious, or hurtful, shall 
and may burn, or otherwise destroy ; and also shall and may report 
to the Master, Wardens, and Assistants of the said Society, the name 
or names of such person or persons as shall be found to have the 
Same in their possession; and the said Master, Wardens, and Assist¬ 
ants shall and may impose and levy the following fines and penal¬ 
ties upon each and every person whose name shall be so reported to 
them, as hereinafter mentioned : for the first offence, the sum of five 
pounds ; for the second offence, the sum of ten pounds ; and for the, 
third, and every other offence, the sum of twenty pounds. 

ap”” °f Provided always, and be it enacted, That no per- 
pointed to exa- son to be by the Master, Wardens, and Assistants 
num dryg», Ac. por pqe time being chosen and appointed a Member 

of the Court of Examiners, or to be by the Master and Wardens 
nominated and assigned to go and enter into any shop or 
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shops, for the purposes aforesaid, within the city of London, the 
liberties or suburbs thereof, or within thirty miles of the same, 
shall be deemed to be properly qualified, unless he shall be a Mem¬ 
ber of the Society of Apothecaries aforesaid of not less than ten 
years standing; nor shall any person be deemed to be properly qua¬ 
lified to be nominated and assigned to go and enter into any shop 
or shops in any other part of England and Wales for the purposes 
aforesaid, or to be appointed one of the five Apothecaries herein¬ 
after mentioned, and dir ected to be appointed for the purpose of ex¬ 
amining Assistants to Apothecaries in compounding and dispensing 
medicines, as hereinafter is mentioned, except he shall have been an 
Apothecary in actual practice for not less than ten years at least 
previously to his being so nominated, or assigned, or appointed. 

penalty on And whereas it is the duty of every person using or 
refusing to com- exercising the art and mystery of an Apothecary to pre- 

Falthfuiiy^om- pare with exactness, and to dispense such medicines as 
pounding medi- may }je directed for the sick by any phvsician lawfully 

licenced to practise physic by the president and Commo¬ 
nalty of the Faculty of Physic in London, or by either of the two 
Universities of Oxford or Cambridge; therefore, for the further pro¬ 
tection, security, and benefit of His Majesty’s subjects, and for the 
better regulation of the practice of Physic throughout England and 
Wales, Be it enacted. That if any person using or exercising the art 
and mystery of an Apothecary shall, at any time, knowingly, wilfully, 
and contumaciously refuse to make, mix, compound, prepare, give, 
apply, or administer, or any wray to sell, set on sale, put forth, or put 
to sale to any person or persons whatever, any medicines, compound 
medicines, or medicinable compositions, or shall deliberately or ne¬ 
gligently, falsely, unfaithfully, fraudulently, or unduly make, mix, 
.compound, prepare, give, apply or administer, or any way sell, set 
on sale, put forth, or put to sale to any person or persons whatever, 
any medicines, compound medicines, or medicinable compositions, 
as directed by any prescription, order, or receipt, signed with the 
initials in his own hand-writing of any physician so lawfully li¬ 
censed to practise physic, such person or persons so offending shall, 
upon complaint made within twenty-one days by such physician, 
and upon conviction of such offence before any of His Majesty’s jus¬ 
tices of the peace, unless such offender can shew some satisfactory 
reason, excuse, or justification in this behalf, forfeit, for the first 
offence, the sum of*five pounds; for the second offence, the sum of 
ten pounds; and for the third offence, lie shall forfeit his certificate, 
•and be rendered incapable in future of using or exercising the art 
and mystery of an Apothecary, and be liable to the penalty inflicted 
by this Act upon all who practise as such without a certificate, in the 
same manner as if such party so convicted had never been furnished 
with a certificate enabling him to practise as an Apothecary; and 
such offender, so deprived of his certificate, shall be rendered and 
.deemed incapable in future of receiving and holding any fresh cer¬ 
tificate, unless the said party so applying for a renewal of his certi¬ 
ficate shall faithfully promise and undertake, and give good and 
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sufficient security, that he will not in future be guilty of the like 
offence. 

Warders'^may And be it further enacted. That each and every of 
appoint deputy, them the said Master and Wardens for the time being 

may, and they are hereby respectively empowered, by 
writing under his or their hands, to appoint any one or more of the 
Said Court of Assistants to act as Deputy Master, or as Deputy 
Wardens, as the case may be, in all matters and things done, or au¬ 
thorized to be done, by the said Master, or the said Wardens, Under 
and by virtue of the said recited Charter, or of this Act, and to re-, 
piove such Deputy Master or Deputy Wardens so to be appointed 
from time to time, as the said Master, or the said Wardens, shall re¬ 
spectively think proper; and all acts, matters, and things which 
shall be lawfully done by the said Deputy Master or Deputy War- 
dens so to be appointed as aforesaid, as the case may be, shall be as 
good, valid, and effectual, as if the same were done and performed by 
the said Master and Wardens respectively. 

And whereas much mischief and inconvenience has arisen, from 
great numbers of persons in many parts of England and Wales exer¬ 
cising the functions of an Apothecary, who are wholly ignorant and 
utterly incompetent to the exercise of such functions, whereby the 
health and lives of the community are greatly endangered : and it 
is become necessary that provision should be made for remedying. 

such evils; Be it therefore further enacted. That the 
The Master, said Master, Wardens, and Society of the Art and Mys- 
society of Apo- tery of Apothecaries of the City of London, incorporated 
pomtedbyUL,i” by the said recited charter of His Majesty King James 

jarnefti°eFirstg ^ie hirst, and their successors, shah be, and they are 
appointed to ’ hereby appointed and constituted, directed and empow- 

into'executIon. ered, for ever to superintend the execution of the provi¬ 
sions of this Act, and to enforce and carry the several 

regulations and provisions thereof, in relation to the several persons 
practising the art or mystery or profession of an Apothecary through¬ 
out England and Wales, and all other the purposes of this Act, inta 
full execution. 

No acts of And be it further enacted. That no act of the said 
Master, War. . ’ 

dens, &c. valid. Master, Wardens, and society ot Apothecaries, in cor- 
ineetai^&c,1 a porated as aforesaid, for the carrying any of the powers 

and provisions of this Act into execution, shall be, or be 
deemed to be good or valid (save and except as to such acts as shall be 
done by the said Master, Wardens, and Assistants, or others appointed 
by them, or any of them, as hereinbefore is provided, in pursuance of 
the powers and authorities hereinbefore given to them to enter into 
shops, to search for, examine, and destroy unwholesome drugs or me¬ 
dicines, and also save and except as to such acts as shall be done by the 
said Court of Examiners, or the major part of them present, or by the 
live Apothecaries hereinafter mentioned, or the major part of them 
present, in pursuance of the authorities hereinafter given to them), urn? 
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less the same be done at some assembly or meeting to be holden by 
the said Master, Wardens., and Society, in the Hall of the said Society; 
And that all the powers and authorities by this Act granted to, or 
vested in, the said Master, Wardens, and Society as aforesaid, shall 
and may from time to time be exercised by the Master, Wardens, 
and Assistants of the Art and Mystery of Apothecaries aforesaid for 
the time being, or by the major part of them present, who shall attend 
at any such assembly or meeting to be holden as -aforesaid (the nunit 
ber present at such assemblies or meetings not being less than thir¬ 
teen, of which the said Master for the time being shall ^always be 
one), and all the orders and proceedings of the said Master, Wardens, 
and Assistants for the time being, or of such major part as aforesaid, 
shall have the same force and effect, as if the same were made 
or done by the said Master, Wardens, and Society of Apothecaries 
incorporated as aforesaid. 

andnenf to ixf* And be It further enacted. That for the purposes of tins 
chosen bv the Act, so faras the same regards the examination of Apothe- 
dem,e&c.V ar" caries, and Assistants to Apothecaries, twelve persons 

properly qualified, as hereinbefore is mentioned, shall be 
chosen and appointed by the said Master, Wardens, and Assistants 
for the time being, (who are hereby authorized and empowered tq 
choose and appoint such persons, and to remove or displace them 
from time to time, as they the said Master, Wardens, and Assistants 
for the time being, shall deem adviseable), and such persons, 
when so chosen and appointed, or any seven of them, shall be, and 
be called the Court of Examiners of the Society of Apothecaries; 
and such Court of Examiners, or the major part of them present at 
any meeting, shall have full power and authority, and are hereby 
authorized and empowered to examine all Apothecaries, and Assist¬ 
ants to Apothecaries, throughout England and Wales, and to grant 
or refuse such certificate, as hereinafter is mentioned : And such 
Court of Examiners, or the major part of them, shall, and they are 
hereby required to meet and assemble in some convenient room in 
the Hall ofthe said Society, once at least in every week, for the pur¬ 
pose of such examination, and then and there to examine all persons 
applying to be examined, and duly qualified so to be by virtue of 
this Act. 

be'appointed And be it further enacted. That at any such meetings 
of the said Examiners, a Chairman shall and may be 

appointed; and when and so often as it shall so happen that there 
shall be an equal number of votes upon any one question (including 
the vote of the said Chairman), then and in such case, it shall and 
may be lawful to and and for the said Chairman to give the casting, 
or decisive vote. 

SkenbyLxa- And be it further enacted. That no person shall be 
miners. capable of acting as an Examiner under and by virtue 

of this Act, until he shall have taken and subscribed the 
following oath; 
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“ l A. B. do solemnly promise and swear, (or, being 
cc one of the people called Quakers, do solemnly 

affirm,) that I will faithfully, impartially, and 
honestly, according to the best of my skill and 

u knowledge, execute the trust reposed m me by 
iC the Master, Wardens, and Society of the Art and 
“■ Mystery of Apothecaries of the city of London, 
*s as an Examiner, in the examination of every per- 
6i son who shall come before me to be examined, 
cc as to his fitness or qualification to act as an Apo~ 
t<r thecary, or Assistant to an Apothecary, as the 
(C case may be, and that without favour, affection, 
cc prejudice, or malice. 

So help me, God.” 

which oath, or affirmation, the said Master, Wardens, or Court of 
Assistants, or the major part of them, are hereby authorized and re¬ 
quired to administer* 

perbOfMs ap- And be it further enacted. That all persons so to be 
pointed Exami- . . „ . r . , 7 
nets.to continue chosen and appointed Examiners as aforesaid, snail con- 
one vearf W tinue in office for the space of one year from the time of 

their appointment, (except in case of death, or being 
removed or displaced by the said Master, Wardens, and Assistants 
as aforesaid). Provided always. That it shall and may be lawful to 
and for the said Master, Wardens, and Assistants, to choose and ap¬ 
point any such person or persons going out of office, again to be an 
Examiner or Examiners, as aforesaid, if they the said Master, War¬ 
dens, and Assistants, shall deem it adviseable so to do. 

Tu ease of death And be it further enacted, That in case any person 
appointed. or persons so to be chosen and appointed, shall happen 

to die during the time he or they shall continue to be an 
Examiner or Examiners, or be removed or displaced as aforesaid, 
then it shall and may be lawful for the said Master, Wardens, and 
Assistants, to choose and appoint any other person or persons pro¬ 
perly qualified, to be an Examiner or Examiners as aforesaid, in the 
room of the person or persons so dying, or removed, or displaced as 
aforesaid; and every person or persons so chosen and appointed, 
shall continue in office for such time, and no longer, as the person cq? 
persons in whose room or stead he or they shall be so chosen and ap¬ 
pointed, would have continued in office. 

pS”e asApo- And to prevent any person or persons from practising 
theeaxies, &e. as an Apothecary, without being properly qualified to 
examination, practise as such, Be it further enacted, That from and 

after the first day of August 1815, it shall not be lawful 
for any person or persons (except persons already in practice as such), 
to practise as an Apothecary in any part of England or Wales, un¬ 
less he or they shall have been examined by the said Court of Ex¬ 
aminers, or the major part of them, and have received a certificate 
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of his or their being duly qualified to practise as such, front the said 
Court of Examiners, or the major part of them, as aforesaid; who 
are hereby authorized and required to examine all person and per¬ 
sons applying to them, for the purpose of ascertaining the skill and 
abilities of such person or persons in the science and practice of 
medicine, and his or their fitness and qualification to practise as an 
Apothecary ; and the said Court of Examiners, or the major part of 
them, are hereby empowered either to reject such person or persons, 
or to grant a certificate of such examination, and of his or their qua¬ 
lification to practise as an Apothecary as aforesaid: Provided always. 
That no person shall be admitted to such examination until lie shall 
have attained the full age of twenty-one years. 

Applicants for Provided always, and be it enacted, That no person 
serve an Ap- shall be admitted to any such examination tor a certm- 
ancTproduee cate to practise as an Apothecary, unless he shall have 
testimonials. served an apprenticeship of not less than five years to 

an Apothecary, and unless he shall produce testimonials 
to the satisfaction of the said Court of Examiners of a sufficient 
medical education, and of a good moral conduct, 

nwTooia!ify<1~ And be it further enacted. That every person intend- 
to give notice to ing to qualify himself under the regulations of this Act 
iaid Maxter,tbe to practise as an Apothecary, in any part of England or 
Wardens, &c. Wales, shall give notice to the Clerk of the said Master, 

Wardens, and Society of Apothecaries as aforesaid, of 
his intention so to do, who shall notify the same to the-said Master, 
Wardens, and Society of Apothecaries as aforesaid ; and the person 
so intending to qualify himself shall present himself at the meeting 
held by the said Court of Examiners next succeeding such notice, 
and shall undergo such examination by the said Court of Examiners 
as aforesaid, or at some other meeting as shall or may be appointed 
and fixed upon by the said Master, Wardens, and Society of Apothe¬ 
caries, or by the said Court of Examiners, or the major part of them, 
as aforesaid, for that purpose. 

Assistant to And be it further enacted, That from and after the 
&e. to be exa- first day of August 1815, it shall not be lawful for any 

person or persons (except the persons then acting as 
Assistants to any Apothecaries as aforesaid, and excepting persons 
who have actually served an apprenticeship of five years to an Apo¬ 
thecary) to act as an Assistant to any Apothecary, in compounding 
or dispensing medicines, without undergoing an examination by the 
said Court of Examiners, or the major part of them, or by five 
Apothecaries so to be appointed as hereinafter is mentioned, and 
obtaining a certificate of his or their qualification to act as such As¬ 
sistant, from the said Court of Examiners, or the major part of them, 
or from the said five Apothecaries, who are hereby authorized 
and empowered to examine all persons applying to them for that 
purpose, and to grant a certificate of such fitness and qualifica¬ 
tion. 
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^owerfor Mas- And be it further enacted. That, for the purposes of* 
to appoint five this Act, it shall and may be lawful to and for the said 
Examiner^for5 Master and Wardens for the time being, or to and for 
Assistants* the said Court of Examiners, by writing under their 

hands, from time to time to appoint five Apothecaries in 
any county dr counties respectively throughout England and Wales, 
(except within the said city of London, the liberties or suburbs 
thereof, or within thirty miles of the same,) to act for such county 
cr counties, or any other county or counties near adjoining, and to 
remove or displace them from time to time, as they the said Master 
and Wardens, or the said Court of Examiners, shall deem advise- 
able; and such five Apothecaries so to be appointed respectively as 
aforesaid, at any meeting to be held by them as hereinafter men¬ 
tioned, shall have full power and authority, and are hereby author 
rized and empowered to examine all Assistants to Apothecaries 
throughout the county or counties in regard of which such Apothe¬ 
caries shall have been so appointed as aforesaid, and to grant or 
refuse such certificate to every such Assistant to Apothecaries, as 
hereinbefore is authorized in that behalf; and a meeting of the said 
Apothecaries, for the purposes aforesaid, shall be held monthly in 
the county town of some one of the counties for which they shall 
have been appointed to act as aforesaid; and that no act of sucll 
Apothecaries shall be, or be deemed to be good or valid, unless the 
same be done at some such meeting; and that all the powers and au¬ 
thorities by this Act granted to or vested in such five Apothecaries, 
shall and may from time to time be exercised by the major part of 
them w ho shall attend at any meeting to be holden as above directed, 
the number of such Apothecaries present at any such meeting not 
being less than three ; and all the orders, directions^ and certificates 
of the major part of such Apothecaries present at any such meeting 
shall have the same force and effect as if the same were made, done, 
or signed by all the said five Apothecaries for the time being; and 
at every such meeting of the said Apothecaries, a Chairman shall 
and may be appointed* ‘and when and so often as it shall so happen 
that there shall be an equal number of votes upon any one question 
(including the vote of the said Chairman), then and in such case, it 
shall and may be lawful to and for the Said Chairman to give the 
casting or decisive vote. 

pSd'fS'Stifl* And be it further enacted. That the sum of ten pounds 
cates. "" ten shillings shall be paid to the said Master, Wardens, 

and Society of Apothecaries, for every such certificate 
as aforesaid, on obtaining the same, by every person intending to 
practise as an Apothecary within the city of London, the liberties or 
suburbs thereof, or within ten miles of the same city; and the 
sum of six pounds six shillings by every person intending to prac¬ 
tise as an Apothecary in any other part of England or Wales (ex¬ 
cept the said city of London, the liberties or suburbs thereof, or 
within ten miles of the said city) ; and no person having obtained a 
certificate to practise as an Apothecary in any other part of England 
or Wales (except the said city of London, the liberties or suburbs 
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thereof, or within ten miles of the said city as aforesaid), shall bey 
entitled to practise within the said city of London, the liberties or* 
suburbs thereof, or within ten miles of the said city, unless and 
until he shall have paid to the said Master, Wardens, and Society, 
the further sum of four pounds four shillings in addition to the said 
sum of six pounds six shillings, so paid by him as aforesaid, and 
shall have had endorsed on his said certificate a receipt from the 
said Master, Wardens, and Society, for such additional sum of four 
pounds four shillings ; and the sum of two pounds two shillings by 
every Assistant; and the several sums of money arising from the 
granting of such certificates shall be applied in manner hereinafter 
directed. 

Shig^vfSout And be it further enacted. That if any person (ex- 
•a certificate. cept such as are then actually practising as such) shall, 

after the said first dajr of August 1815, act or practise as 
an Apothecary, in any part of England or Wales, without having 
obtained such certificate as aforesaid, every person so offending 
shall, for every such offence, forfeit and pay the sum of twenty 
pounds ; and if any person (except such as are then acting as such, 
and excepting persons who have actually served an apprenticeship 
as aforesaid) shall, after the said first day of August 1815, act as an 
Assistant to any Apothecary, to compound and dispense medicines, 
without having obtained such certificate as aforesaid, every person 
so offending shall for every such offence forfeit and pay the sum of 
five pounds. ' 

And be it further enacted. That no Apothecary shall 
charges unless be allowed to recover any charges claimed by him in 

u y 1CU1 * any court of law, unless such Apothecary shall prove on 
the trial, that he wras in practice as an Apothecary prior to or on 
the said first day of August 1815, or that he has obtained a certificate 
to practise as an Apothecary from the said Master, Wardens, and 
Society of Apothecaries as aforesaid. 

fusai°of5certifi-* Provided always, and be it further enacted. That, if 
cate to practise the said Court of Examiners or the maior part of them, 
ry, &e. may having examined any person or persons applying to 
apply again. qualify himself or themselves to practise as an Apothe¬ 

cary, or if they or the said five Apothecaries so to be 
appointed for any county or counties as aforesaid, having examined 
any person or persons applying to qualify himself or themselves to 
practise as an Assistant to an Apothecary, in compounding and 
dispensing medicines, shall see cause to refuse such certificate as 
aforesaid to any such person or persons so applying to qualify himself 
or themselves as an Apothecary or Assistant as aforesaid; yet it shall 
and may be lawful for such person or persons who shall be so refused, 
to apply at any future time to be again examined, so that such second 
application by any person or persons applying to qualify himself or 
themselves as an Apothecary be not within six months of such first 
examination; and so that such second application by any person or 
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persons applying to qualify himself or themselves as an Assistant be 
not within three months of such first examination ; and if on such 
examination he or they shall appear to the person examining to be 
then properly qualified, it shall and may be lawful for the said 
Court of Examiners, or to and for the said five Apothecaries in any 
county or counties as aforesaid, to grant such person or persons so 
applying such certificate as aforesaid. 

tbeaApofheeaf Provided always, and be it further enacted. That the 
ties approved said Master, Wardens, and Society of Apothecaries, do 
Examinere1 to f make annually, and cause to be printed, an exact list of 
be printed. all and every person who shall in that year have obtain¬ 

ed a certificate to practise as an Apothecary, with their 
respective residences attached to their respective names. 

Application of And be it further enacted. That all and every sum or 
momes arising ’ , ■ 

from certiri- sums oi money which shall be received, or arise from 
the granting of the certificates of examination herein- 

beforevrequired, shall belong to, and be appropriated and disposed 
of by the said Master, Wardens, and Society of Apothecaries as afore¬ 
said, in such manner as they shall from time to time direct and deem 
most expedient. 

Application of And be it further enacted, I bat all sum and sums of 
from penalties, money arising trom conviction and recovery ot penalties 

for offences committed against the authorities and pro¬ 
visions of this1 Act, shall be applied and disposed of in manner 
following ; (viz.) one half thereof to the informer, or informers, and 
one half thereof to the said Master, Wardens, and Society of Apo¬ 
thecaries as aforesaid, to be appropriated and disposed of by them 
in such manner as they shall deem most expedient. 

fhiefaiil °1 And be it further enacted. That all penalties and 
naities. forfeitures by virtue of this Act imposed (the manner of 

levying and recovering whereof is not otherwise hereby 
particularly directed), shall, if such penalties and forfeitures shall 
exceed the sum of five pounds, be recovered by action or suit at law, 
in the name of the Master, Wardens, and Society of the Art and 
Mystery of Apothecaries of the City of London, in any of Has 
Majesty’s Courts of Record in England or Wales, wherein no essoign, 
protection, or wager at law, or more than one imparlance shall be 
allowed; and if such penalty or forfeiture shall amount to less than 
the sum of five pounds, then the same shall be levied and recovered 
by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of the offender, by 
warrant under the hand and seal of any justice of the peace acting 
for any county, city, town, or place where the offence shall be com¬ 
mitted (which warrant such justice is hereby empowered and re¬ 
quired to grant upon the confession of the party, or upon the evi¬ 
dence of any credible witness upon oath; and which oath such 
justice is hereby empowered to administer) ; and the overplus (if 
any) of the money arising by such distress and sale shah be re- 
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turned upon demand to the owner of such goods and chattels, after 
deducting the costs and charges of making, keeping, and selling the 
distress; and in case sufficient distress shall not be found, or such 
forfeitures and penalties shall not be paid forthwith, it shall be law¬ 
ful for such justice, and he is hereby authorized and required, by 
warrant under his hand and seal, to cause the offender to be com¬ 
mitted to the common gaol for the county, city, town, or place, 
where the offence shall be committed, there to remain without bail 
or mainprize for any time not exceeding one calendar month, unless 
such penalties and forfeitures, and costs, shall be sooner fully paid 
and satisfied. 

SwfufforwanT And be it further enacted. That where any distress 
of form. shall be made for any sum of money to be levied by 

virtue of this Act, the distress itself shall not be deemed 
unlawful, nor the party or parties making the same be deemed a 
trespasser or trespassers, on account of any defect or want of form 
in the notice or information, summons, conviction, warrant, or dis¬ 
tress, or other proceeding relating thereto; nor shall the party or 
parties distraining be deemed a trespasser or trespassers ab initio, 
on account of any irregularity which shall be afterwards done by 
the party or parties so distraining; but the person or persons ag¬ 
grieved by such irregularity, may recover full satisfaction fer the 
special damage in an action upon the case. 

chemistsand^ Provided always, and be it further enacted, That 
Druggists. nothing in this Act contained shall extend, or be con¬ 

strued to extend, to prejudice, or in any way to affect the 
trade or business of a chemist and druggist, in the buying-, preparing, 
compounding, dispensing, and vending drags, medicines, and medi- 
cinable compounds, wholesale and retail; but all persons using or 
exercising the said trade or business, or who shall or may hereafter 
use or exercise the same, shall and may use, exercise, and carry on 
the same trade or business in such manner, and as fully and amply 
to all intents and purposes, as the same trade or business was used, 
exercised, or carried on by chemists and druggists before the passing 
of this Act. 

Saving rights. Provided always, and be it further enacted. That 

nothing in this Act contained shall extend or be construed to ex¬ 
tend to lessen, prejudice, or defeat, or in any wise to interfere with 
any of the rights, authorities, privileges, and immunities heretofore 
vested in, and exercised and enjoyed by either of the two Universi¬ 
ties of Oxford or Cambridge, tile Royal College of Physicians, the 
Royal College of Surgeons, or the said Society of Apothecaries 
respectively, other than and except such as shall or may have been 
altered, varied, or amended in and by this Act, or of any person or 
persons practising as an Apothecary previously to the first day of 
August 1815 ; but the said Universities, Royal Colleges, and the said 
Society, and all such persons or person, shall have, use, exercise, and 
cniov all such rights, authorities, privileges, and immunities, save 

y 2 
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and except as aforesaid, in as full, ample, and beneficial a manner to 
all intents and purposes, as they might have done before the passing 
of this Act, and in case the same had never been passed. 

actiom!lon °f Provided always, and be it further enacted. That no 
action or suit shall be brought or prosecuted against any 

person or persons, body or bodies politic, corporate or collegiate, for 
any thing done in pursuance of this Act, after six calendar months 
next after the fact committed; or in case there shall be a continua¬ 
tion of damages, then after six calendar months next after the doing 
or committing such damage shall have ceased, and not afterwards. 
And every such action or suit shall be laid and brought in the 
county where the matter in dispute shall arise, and not elsewhere ; 
and the defendant and defendants in every such action or suit shall 
or may, at his, her, or their election, plead specially the general issue, 
and give this Act, and the special matter, in evidence, at any trial 
to be had thereupon, and that the same was done in pursuance, and 
by the authority of this Act. And if it shall appear to have been so 
done, or if any action or suit shall have been brought before twenty- 
one days’ n®tice shall have been given, or sufficient satisfaction made 
or tendered, as aforesaid, or shall be brought in any other county or 
place than as aforesaid, then, and in every such case, the jury shall 
find for the defendant or defendants; and upon such verdict, or if 
the plaintiff or plaintiffs shall become nonsuit, or suffer a disconti¬ 
nuance of his, her, or their action or suit, after the defendant or de¬ 
fendants shall have appeared, or if a verdict shall pass against the 
plaintiff or plaintiffs, or if upon demurrer or otherwise, judgment 
shall be given against the plaintiff or plaintiffs, then the defendant 
or defendants shall have double costs, and shall have such remedy 
for recovering the same, as any Defendant hath for recovering costs 
of suit in any other cases by law. 

Public Act. And be it further enacted. That this Act shall be 

deemed and taken to be a Public Act, and shall he judicially taken 
notice of as such, by all judges, justices, and others, without being 
specially pleaded. 

The Court of Assistants of the Society of Apothecaries 

have nominated the following Gentlemen a Court of Examiners : 

* Mr. William Simons, 

* Mr. Thomas Wheeler, F.L. S. 
Professor and Lecturer on Botany, 

+ Mr. Edward Browne, 

Mr. Henry Field, 

Mr. John Gibbs Ridout, 

Mr. John Hunter. 

+ 

Mr. James Hill, 

Mr. James Upton, 

Mr. Richard Strong Wells, 

Mr. George Johnson, 

Mr. George Man Burrows, 

Mr. Everard Brande, 

Mr. John Watson, Secretary. 

* Memb. of the Court or Assistants. £ Memb. of the Roy. Coll. Surgb 

The First Meeting of the Court of Examiners was held on Monday, 

July 31,vjf ulL at Apothecaries’ Hall. In future the Court will meet,on 

every Thu/ sday, at two o’clock. 
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STEAM LABORATORY, AT APOTHECARIES’ HALL. 

The annexed Plate (No. 2) represents an elevation of one side 
of the Steam Laboratory ; the ground plan of which was given 
in the last Repository, (No. 19)* The figures and letters of reference 
are the same as before. 

2. The main steam pipe. 
3. An evaporating boiler. 
4. The stills. 
5. The condensed water pipe. 
h. The steam cocks, with their registers. 
a. The worm tubs. 
n. n. Pipes carrying off hot water from the surface of the worm 

tubs; the place of which is supplied by cold water entering below 
from the back, 1. 

m. itl Pullies for removing the still heads. 
p. p. Cocks to allow of the escape of air, on admitting steam to 

the vessels by the registrers, h. h. 
o. o. Small waste pipes, carrying off water, &c. accidentally 

spilt upon the upper part of the stills. 

Royal Society.—May 4. Dr. Phillip, in a short paper, stated his 
having found a feet us in the abdomen of a child. At the age of two 
years and a half a hard tumour wras observed in a child’s abdomen; va¬ 
rious means w ere taken to reduce or discuss it, but in vain; all me¬ 
dicine was ineffectual; and when the child died, its body was 
opened, and what had been supposed a tumour, proved to be a foetus. 
Dr. P. thinks this an instance of one foetus being inclosed within 
another in the womb.—May 25. A paper by Dr. Parry was read, 
on the nature and cause of the pulse. Dr. P. took a review of the ' 
different theories which have been proposed to account for the phse- 
noinenon of pulsation, observing that the greater part of physiolo¬ 
gists had contented themselves with the opinion of Haller, that pul¬ 
sation wras occasioned by the diastole and systole of the heart. His 
view, however, of the question is much simpler: on examining dif¬ 
ferent arteries where they were exposed to no obstruction or pres¬ 
sure, he found that they had no pulse: by pressing the finger on an 
artery over a soft part of the body, which yielded sufficiently to the 
pressure, no pulse was manifested; but whenever an artery was 
pressed over a solid part, then a pulse was immediately found. He 
repeated these operations several times, and uniformly found the 
same effects. Hence he concludes that the pulse is nothing more 
than the re-action or impetus of the blood to maintain its regular 
motion. The arteries appear only as canals through which the 
blood flows in an uniform and continuous current; diminish the di¬ 
ameter of these canals, and a pulse is immediately perceived. At 
every junction of a vein with an artery, the internal diameter of the 
latter is diminished, and hence a pulse always appears. This Dr. P. 
thinks fully adequate to account for all the modifications of the pulse.— 
Same day. Part of a very elaborate paper was read, detailing numerous 
experiments on malic acid, the analysis of several vegetables which 
contain this acid, and on the crystallization of malat of lead. Goose- 
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berries, and many other culinary vegetables, contain considerable 
quantities of malic add; but on discovering thatmalat of lead some¬ 
times formed crystals, and at others continued in a thick mucilagi¬ 
nous state, the author was induced to vary his experiments to ascer¬ 
tain the cause of this apparent anomaly, when he discovered that it 
was owing to the presence of another acid. This acid also existing 
in vegetables when combined with the malic, the solutions of lead in 
it then assume a crystalline character. This fact is of great im¬ 
portance, as malat of lead has been deemed to be one of our most 
delicate tests or re-agents.—-On Thursday, the 1st of June, a paper 
by Sir Everard Home, Bart, on the respiratory organs of some genera 
of vermes that live in water, was read. These organs consist of a 
number of openings on both sides of the neck, which lead into sphe¬ 
rical or flattened balls. Water passes through these openings into 
the bags, and is afterwards thrown out again. Tile reason why the 
water does not enter at the mouth as in fishes, is because, these ani¬ 
mals, as the leech, require their mouths for suction, either to pro¬ 
cure food or to fasten themselves to other bodies.—On Thursday, 
the 15th of June, a paper by Anthony Carlisle, Esq, was read, on 
the connection between the extravascular and vascular parts of ani¬ 
mals. Hair, feathers, nails, hoofs, are extravascular substances, 
and possess no vessels. The chief object of the paper was to show, 
that the shells of shell-fish and snails are likewise without vessels. 
They cannot be injected. Their membranes do not exhibit the 
same appearance as those that contain vessels. When a piece of 
snail-shell was broken off, the injury was repaired by a viscid sub¬ 
stance applied internally, and then layers of calcareous matter were 
spread over it. 

On Thursday, June 15, the titles of the following papers were 
read, in oyder. to entitle them to insertion in the next volume of the 
Transactions; want of time rendering it impossible to read the pa¬ 
pers themselves at full length.—-Considerations on the Solution of 
Bodies in Liquids, by Mr. Daniel!.-—On the Dispersive Properties 
of the Air, by Mr. S. Lee.—-Considerations on the Vascular System of 
Animals, by Dr. Phillips.—-The Polar Distances of Thirty Circum¬ 
polar Stars, by John Pond, Esq. Astronomer Royal.—-The Society 
adjourned during the long vacation. 

Linn/ean Society.—On Tuesday, May 2, a paper by George 
Montague, Esq. on the ardea nigra, or black stork, wras read. This 
bird was shot in England. On Wednesday, the 24th of May, the 
anniversary of the Society, the following office-bearers were elected 
for the ensuing year:— 

President—Sir James Edward Smith, M.D. 
Ti -easurer—Thomas Marsham, Esq. 

Secretary—Alex. Macleay, Esq. 
Under Secretary—Mr. Richard Taylor. 

There were retained of the old Council:—. 
The President, 
The Lord Bishop of Carlisle, 
Aylmer Bourke Lambert, Esq.' 
William Elford Leach, M.D. • ' * 
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Alex. Macleay, Esq. 
Thomas Mar sham, Esq. 

♦ William George Maton, M.D. 
Daniel Moore, Esq. F.R.S. 
Joseph Sabine, Esq. F.R.S. 
Thomas Smith, Esq. 

The five following Fellows were elected into the Council * 
Thomas Marquis of Bath, 
William Kent, Esq. 
Rev. Thomas Rackett, 
Thomas Thomson, M.D. F.R.S. 
John Walker, Esq. 

Since last anniversary the Society has lost nine Fellows and five 
Foreign Members by death; and eleven new Fellows have been 
elected into the Society. 

On Tuesday, the 20th of June, a paper by Mr. J. Murray was 
read, containing experiments on. the application of vegetable poi¬ 
sons to animals. He laid bare the crural nerve and muscle of the 
hind leg of a frog, and applying the poisonous juice to the part, 
tried whether the muscle could be excited by a galvanic battery. 
Opium destroyed the excitability in five minutes ; but the addition 
of citric acid restored it again. Tincture of digit alis produced no eft 
feet. A considerable number of similar experiments were related, 
*—At the same meeting a paper by Mr. Bicheno was read, describ¬ 
ing three native species of orchis, hitherto very frequently con¬ 
founded together.—At the same meeting a Latin paper by Sir Justly 
Green, Bart. wras read, describing 40 species of phascum.—The So¬ 
ciety adjourned during the long vacation. 

Medical Theatre, No. 42, Great Windmill Street.*—The 
following Lectures will in future be given at this Theatre :—1. On 
the Theory and Practice of Physic and the Laws of the Animal 
Economy, by Dr. George Pearson.—2. On Materia Medica, Thera¬ 
peutics, and Medical Jurisprudence, by Dr. Richard Harrison.—- 
J. On Chemistry, by Dr. Granville.—4. On the Theory and Prac¬ 
tice of Surgery, by Mr. Brodie; and Sir Everard Home’s Gratui¬ 
tous Lectures to the Pupils of St. George’s Hospital. 

Theatre of Anatomy, Great Wixdmill Street.—The Win¬ 
ter Course of Lectures on Anatomy, Physiology, Pathology, and 
Surgery, by James Wilson, F.R.S. and Charles Bell, F.R.S.E. will 
commence on Monday, October the 2d. 

in addition to the Anatomical Lectures and Demonstrations de¬ 
livered in this Theatre, Mr. Charles Bell will resume his Lectures 
on Surgery, on Monday the 2d of October. The first division of 
the Course will embrace the Principles of Surgery. The Doctrine of 
Wounds, and the Duties of the Army and Navy Surgeon, will form 
the second; and the third will consist of the Operations of Surgery 
performed on the Dead Body. 

Mr. Salisbury of the Botanic Garden, Sloane-street, has been 
successful in his efforts to revive the plan of his predecessor, Mr. 

Curtis, in superintending Botanical excursions. Three have already 
been made in the vicinity of London, and upwards of 200 species of 
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British plants collected by his pupils. It is the intention of Mr. 
Salisbury to give eight excursions more this season. 

Medical Society of the University of Dublin. —- This 

Society was instituted during the preceding winter. It consists of 
medical practitioners and students. The former are divided into 
foreign, honorary, corresponding, and resident honorary members: 
the latter, into privileged and ordinary members. The objects of 
the Society are twofold. 1 st. To collect original information on all 
branches of Medical Science with a view to publication. 2dly, To 
improve the junior Members of the Society by inviting them to write 
dissertations on medical subjects, and publicly defending them. 

At the conclusion of the session, a donation of twenty guineas 
was presented to the Society by the Professor of Anatomy in the 
University, for the purpose of rewarding the best Essay that shall 
he sent to the Society before the 1 st of April 1816, on the following 
question: “ What differences exist between venous and arterial 
blood with respect to chemical composition and vital properties ?" 
The answers to this question are to be supported by new and deci¬ 
sive experiments. They may be written in Latin, German, French,, 
or English, and are to be addressed to the Secretary of the Medical 
Society, Trinity College, Dublin, accompanied by a sealed packet 
containing the author’s name and place of residence. 

II.-MEDICAL. 

Vaccine Virus.—By a singular eonincidence, and perhaps occa¬ 
sioned by the moist weather of that year. Vaccine Virus was ob¬ 
tained from the Cow, in 1812, at different places in Germany; viz. 
near Berlin, by Dr. Bremer ; near Luneburgh, by Dr. Fischer; and 
pear Griefsalde, by Dr. Mender. 

Dr. Bartley remarks that, in Heister’s Surgery (p. 312) it is 
also mentioned, that cutting off the tails of Leeches occasions a 
much larger flow of blood. 

III.—-SURGICAL. 

Dr. Louis Frank, of Vienna, mentions that Dr. Saissy, of Lyon, 
has invented an instrument, by means of which he can penetrate 
with the greatest facility through the nostrils into the Tuba Eusta- 
chii, and pass any injection. Neither the introduction of the instru¬ 
ment nor the injecting occasions the patient the smallest inconve¬ 
nience. Dr. Frank has several times seen injections made with the 
instrument; and all the patients have declared, that the injected 
liquid appeared to penetrate into the interior of the ear, and by a 
gentle irritation revive the sensation, which had been partially lost. 
Even with some deaf and dumb, the application of this Instrument 
and Injecting has produced a stirprizingly good effect. 

IV.—WORKS IN THE PRESS. 

Mr. A. T. Thomson has second editions of his Dispensatory 
and Conspectus in the Press. 

Dr. Marcet will shortly publish an Essay on the Chemical 
History and Medical Treatment of Urinary Calculi, with plates. 

Mr. John Cross, Surgeon, of Norwich, has in the Press, 
Sketches of the Medical Schools of Parrs. 

Processor Serf, of Halle, is preparing a Tract on the Treatment 
of Croup by Sulphuret of Potass. 
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A METEOROLOGICAL JOURNAL, 

From the 21 st of June, to the 20th of July, 1815, 

KEPT AT RICHMOND, YORKSHIRE, 

230 Miles NW from London. 

D. 
Baron 

Max. 
neter. 
Min. 

The 
Max 

rm. 
Min. 

Rain 
Gage. 

Winds. Weather. 

21 29 53 29 45 72 52 01 E.SW.. 1 Mist.. 2 S.. 4 R. 
2229 54 29 43 70 50 W..SW.. 1 Cy.. 2 S.. 
23 29 6229 59 69 44 NW.NE. 1 S. 3 Sh. 
24 29 66 29 64 73 47 01 SW..NW.. 1 S.. 4 R.. 
25 29 77 29 75 63 42 N..NW.. 1 S.. 
26 29 79 29 77 74 44 EbN.. 1 s.. 
27 29 85 29 82 82 60 NW.E. 1 s.. 
28 29 96 29 94 80 52 N.NE. 1 3 4 Cy.. 2 S.. 
29 29 97, 29 92 79 48 ENE. 1 Cy. 2 S... 
30 29 89 29 87 74 48 NE.E. X !l5»(•* 

1 29 9529 92 70 51 N.NE.. 1 Mist... 2 S.. 4 Cy... 
2 29 90 29 83 70 49 NE. 1 4 Cy.. 2 3 S.. 
3 29 80 29 77 67 49 NE.. 1 2 4 Cy... 3 S. 
4 29 77 29 77 72 48 NE.. 1 S.. 4 R. 
5 29 80 29 69 71 44 N..E.. 1 S.. 
6 29 71 29 69 72 42 03 NW.N. 1 S. 3 R. 4 Starl.... 
7 29 79 29 76 64 40 NW..N.. 1 3 S.. 2Sh.&S..4St!.... 
8 29 73 29 72 71 51 04 W.. 1 S.. 2 Cy... 4 R. 
9 29 79 29 72 72 50 WNW.. IS.. 

10 ‘29 85 29 84 73 48 W.. 1 S... 
11 29 85 29 82 80 54 W.E. i S... 4 Cy... 
12 29 70 29 65 78 57 EbS.SbE. 1 S...3 Cy.. 
13 29 67 29 58 80 46 42 SSW..SSE.. 1 Mst.. &S.. 2R... 4Mn... 

114 29 74 29 64 75 50 10 WSW.. 1 S... 3 R.. 
1529 59 29 59 78 54 12 SSE..SW.. 1 R.. 2 S.. 
16 29 72 29 52 76 57 NW..SW.. 1 S.. 
17 29 29 29 29 75 51 W..SW... 1 Cy.. and Sh. 2 S... 
18 29 44 29 33 68 51 SW...W.. 1 S.. 
19 29 40 29 37 62 47 18 SE..NE.. 1 R.. 3 Cy.. 
20129 57 29 54 68 46 NNE.. 1 S.. 

Observations on Diseases. 

The quantity of Rain during the month of June was one inch 75-100. 
The thermometer has had an extensive range, being on the 27th of June as 
high as 82°, and a.s low as 40° on the 7th of July. This state of the tempe¬ 
rature has probably been the cause of catarrhal and febrile complaints 
prevailing. Upon the whole, this period has been more healthy than the 
preceding. The other diseases under treatment were Asthenia, Asthma, 
Cephakea, Colica, Cynanche Tonsillaris, Diarrhoea, Dysuria, Epis taxis. 
Lumbago, Podagra, and Spasmus. 

yoL. iv.—no. 20. z 
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METEOROLOGICAL TABLE FOR LONDON, 

From the 20th of JUNE, to the 19th of JULY\ 1815 

M. D. Therm. Barom. Hyg] 
Dry. 

rom. 
Damp. 

Winds. Atmos. Variation, j 

20 58 74 64 29s 7 5 E. F...F..C.R. in N 

0 21 66 70 65 299 6 W. F..R..F... 9\ 
22 59 69 60 299 10 w.. F.F....R...C... | 
28 57 66 60 30 301 12 NW„ C..F..F.. a 
24 59 69 61 30 i 10 w. F..F...R...R .inN << 
25 59 68 57 30 9 N.. C..F...F... ' & 
26 58 69 60 30l 15 N.SW. F..F....F... w 
27 56 72 65 302 20 NE. F....F.F.... p 
28 60 73 66 303 4 23 W. F.F.i..F.... = 

3 29 62 75 63 4 3 25 W. •• * • « • F • • • • 
30 62 76 65 2 23 E.. C..F....F.... « 

1 62 76 64 25 SE. 
5 

F F F . 2- 
2 65 73 65 26 E.N.. • • f • i * »F»* • f,*'. 

3 60 68 57 26 E. C.F..F.... ? 

4 56 67 60 301 25 E. F..C.C.. 5 

5 59 69 60 30 NW.. F....F....C.., g 

€> 6 56 69 61 301 30 NE. R..F....R..R..inN S' 

7 54 66 54 301 302 29 NSW.. R. R.F_ 
8 50 67 59 302 l 29 NW. F...F...C.. 
9 60 71 63 30 301 25 NW. R.F....F.... 

10 60 70 62 302 24 NW.. r r f 
vy •>! * • o • a 

11 60 76 66 24 W. F..F....F... 
12 62 77 66 l 28 NW.. F..F....F.... 

€ 13 61 78 66 22 W.. F...F....F...R, inN 
14 64 77 66 30 21 W. F..R.F.... F..R. 
15 65 78 65 29* 30 20 W.. C..F ..C..R. 
16 66 71 64 2 19 w.. C..F...F..R. in N 
17 64 75 63 30 299 17 sw. C..F...C. 
18 64 78 61 297 10 w.. C...F....F.... 
19 59 60 57 29c 9 NW... R..R...R....F. 

Bill of Mortality from June 20, to July 18, 1815. 

CHRISTENED. 

BURIED., 

i 

{ 

OF WHOM \ 
HAVE DIED ) *•* 1 

June 27. July 4. Ja/ty 11. July 18. 
Males. 272 291 294 242 
F emales.,.. «,«•. 257 275 281 209 

529 566 575 451 1- 

Males.. 181 197 232 171 
Females... •«•&•#••»«« 184 166 199 161 

365 363 431 332 l 

"Under 2 Years.... 79 110 84 
Betw- 2 and 5 •***• Si **2 46 36 

5 and 10 . . 13 IS 19 14 
10 and 20 17 13 10 
20 and 30 . . 27 28 33 29 
30 and 40 38 41 35 

t 40 and .50 . 41- 49 47 - 36 
50 and 60 . 36 38 38 31 
60 and 70 . 35 41 39 25 
70 and 80 25 25 17 
89 and 90 55 16 1? 

L 90 and 100 2 4 3 

POX. 8 10 ft 
Total of Small Pox «»»e>t3 (£■? 

2121. 

I 
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A REGISTER OF DISEASES 

Between JUNE 20th and JULY 1 Qtk, 1815. 

DISEASES. 

Abortio.... 
Abscessio. 
Acne... 
Amenorrhcea. 
Anasarca...... 
Angina Pectoris. 
Anorexia. 
Aphtha lactcntium... 
Apoplexia. 
Ascites.. 
Asthenia... 
Asthma. 
Asphyxia.... 
Atrophia. 
Bronchitis acuta. 
- chrcnica... 
Bronchocele...... 
Calculus... 
Cancer... 
Carbunculus. 
Cardialgia. 
Carditis... 
Catarrhus. 
Cephalalgia... 
Cephalaea. 
Chlorosis. 
Chorea..... 
Cholera....,. 
Colica. 
- Pictonum. 
Contractura. 
Convulsio. 
Cystitis. 
Cynanche Tonsillaris 
-maligna... 
-Trackealis. 
-— Tarot idea.. 
-Pharyngea 
-Laryngea.. 
Delirium Tremens... 
Diabetes.... 
Diarrhoea... 
Dysecoea. 
Dysenteria..... 
Dyspepsia. 
Dyspnoea. 
Dysphagia. 
Dysuria...... 
Ecthyma. 
Eczema.'.. 

I 

22 
33 
2 

23 
24 

1 
7 

27 
H 
10 
37 
34 

1 
10 
10 

5 
2 
1 
2 
3 

16 
3 

92 
49 
10 
13 
2 

76 
19 

4 
2 

21 
1 

48 
8 
1 
3 
1 
1 
1 
3 

155 
3 

48 
132 

13 
1 

12 
10 

7 

DISEASES. o 

Eczema impetiginodesJ.... 
Empyema. 
Eneuris. 
Enteritis. 
Entrodynia. 
Epilepsia......... 
Epistaxis... 
Erysipelas.. 
Erythema feve. 

♦- paptiUtum.... 
Ery thismus Merc........ 
Febris intermittens. 
—— catarrhalis. 
<—■— Synocha. 
■-Typhus mitior.... 
— - Typhus gravior . 
— ■■ Synochus.... .. 
—— Puerpera. 

remit. Infant. 
Fistula. 
Furunculus. 
Gastritis. 
Gastrodvnia... a 
Gonorrhoea. 
Hsematemesis. 
Hematuria. 
Ham op toe. 
Hamiorrhois. 
Hemiplegia. 
Hepatalgia. 
Hepatitis. 
Hernia. 

—•— humorrhulis. 
Herpes Zoster. 
-circinatus... 
--labialis. 

• prceputialis. 
Hydrocephalus 
Hydrothorax. 
Hypochondriasis. 
Hysteralgia. 
Hysteria. 
Hysteritis. 
Icterus. 
Impetigo erysipelatodes... 
- scabida. 
Ischias. 
Ischuria... 
Leucorrhcea.. 
Lichen simplex... . 

5 
1 
3 

12 
22 
12 
11 
28 

2 
2 
1 

20 
23 
42 
12 
2 

21 
4 

35 
5 
3 
8 

34 
41 

7 
1 

19 
-27 

5 
9 

18 
14 
2 
2 

10 
1 
1 
4 
7 
7 
2 

24 
1 

14 
5 
2 
3 
5 

23 
5 

2 

12 
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DISEASES. 

Lithiasis. 
Lumbago. 
Mania. 
Melancholia... 
Menorrhagia. 
Miliaria. 
Morbi Infantile s*. 
-Biliosi*. 
Nephralgia.. 
Nephritis. 
Obstipatio. 
Odontalgia. 
Ophthalmia. 
Otalgia... 
Palpitatio.. 
Paracusis.. 
Paralysis.... 
Paronychia..... 
Pemphigus.. 
Peripneumonia.“ 
Peritonitis.. 
Pertussis... 
Phlegmasia dolens.... 
Phlogosis. 
Phrenitis... 
Phthisis Pulmonalis.. 
Physometra.... 
Pityriasis..... 
Plethora... 
Pleuritis... 
Pleurodyne. 
Pneumonia.,. 
Podagra... 
Polypus..... 
Pompholyx benignus . 
-ditutinus. 
Porrigo larvalis. 

Prolapsus. 

■ scutulata, 
favosa ... 

1 o 
H 

2 
2i 

13 
4 

37 
3 

134 
120 

6 
5 

56 
13 
61 

4 
8 
4 

12 
10 

1 
21 

3 
46 

5 
12 

4 
30 
2 
1 
7 

19 
4 

14 
16 

1 
1 
1 
3 
7. 
6 
3 

11 

DISEASES. 

Prurigo mitis.. 
. ---— senilis...... 
Psoriasis guttata... 
Purpura hcsniorrhagica.... 
Pyrosis.. .. 
Rachitis....... 
Rheumatismus acutus.. 
-. .— chronicus... 
Roseola....... 
Rubeola ... 
Rupia........ 
Scabies. 
Scarlatina simplex.. 

angmosa. 
maligna. 

Scirrhus. 
Scorbutus.. .... 
Scrofula..... 
Spasmi... ...... ...... ..., 
Sphacelus.. 
Strictura... 
Strophulus intertinctus,, 
Sycosis capillitii........... 
Singultus..... 
Syncope.... 
Syphilis.. 
Tabes Mesenterica. 
Tic Doloreux.. 
Tremor.... 
Vaccinia.... 
Varicella... 
Variola... 
Vermes.... 
Vertigo. 
Urticari a febrilis... 

—-—— evanida.. 
—-—— tuberosa. 

Total Number of Cases... 
Total of Deaths—.. 

1 o 
H 

5 
3 
4 
1 

10 
4 

52 
48 

4 
15 

1 
56 
14 
11 

7 
1 
5 

14 
7 
1 
8 
5 
1 
3 
8 

22 
7 
3 
1 

11 
35 
24 
29 
41 
11 
2 
5 

2721 
60 

* Morbi hrfanttt.es is meant to comprise those Disorders principally arising from dentition or 
indigestion, and which may be too trivial to enter under any distinct heads ; Morbi Biliosi, such 
Complaints as are popularly termed bilious, but cannot be accurately classed. 

The mortality of the present period has exceeded the preceding, in the 
proportion of about one half. The increase appears to be among children 
under ten years; and, as is usual when any particular cause influences hu¬ 
man life at this age, the mortality among old people corresponds. Thus, 
whether the temperature be very high, or low, the effect at these epochs 
of our existence is fatal. 

The most prevailing diseases have been those of the primes vies ; dyspep¬ 
tic affections have been common ; and cases of Cholera Morbus, Dysenteria, 
and Diarrhoea., in greater numbers than usual at Midsummer; and in many 
instances they have been so aggravated, that Enteritis supervened. Per- 
tussis is prevalent, but generally mild. Variola and Rubeola, are remarkably 
low in the scale. Of the few cases of Scarlatina, the greater number had* 
sore throat, and some of the malignant character. Typhus is also rare. 
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One of the fatal cases of Bronchitis acuta commenced seven days before 
the man applied for medical assistance. 

Two cases of Anasarca occurred in the latter stages of pregnancy, which 
gradually disappeared after parturition; several were accompanied with 
asthma, and many, as usual, were the consequence of hard drinking. 

One of the cases of Plwenitis originated also in excessive intoxication, 
superinduced by great anxiety of mind. It terminated in Typhus, of which 
the man died on the fourteenth day from the attack. 

The fluid in the bulls of one of the cases of Pompholyx diulinvs was, on 
their first appearance, more opaque than usual, and nearly resembling that 
found in pustules. 

A case, considered to be Schirrous jyylorus, was conceived to be such 
from the symptoms only, as the disease had a favourable termination. The 
patient, a young vigorous man, of an active disposition, was attacked with 
the symptoms of Dyspepsia about eighteen months ago, accompanied with 
habitual costiveness. After some months the stomach became so irritable, 
that vomiting occurred once or twice every day; and for the last three 
months, every meal was rejected a few minutes after being swallowed. 
No stool was procured without assistance for six or eight days together; 
and sharp lancinating pains were occasionally felt, darting through the 
right hypochondrium. The strength was not very materially reduced, and 
the spirits of the patient were good. Fluids in particular occasioned in¬ 
stantaneous vomiting. The sleep was disturbed; the pulse was small and 
frequent; and slight rigors, followed by heat of skin, came on every even¬ 
ing. There was also a constant sense of heat at the stomach and along the 
course of the oesophagus. No medicine, except occasional purgatives, had 
been taken. On examination, a sense of pain was felt upon pressing the region 
of the pylorus ; but no idea could be formed of the state of the part, by the 
most careful touch. The conclusion howrever, drawn from the above symp¬ 
toms, was, that the pylorus was hi an incipient state of schirrous; and the 
following plan of treatment was adopted : 

The patient was directed to keep out successive crops of pustules on 
the region of the stomach, by means of the tartar-emetic ointment; to take 
pil. hydrargyri, gr. v. combined with extraction beiiadonnse, gr. i. every 
night, and on the subsequent mornings the following draught: Tinct. 
Ferri Muriatis, TJX xxx. Decocti Aloes compositi, f Jxj. Tinct. Jalaps, f3j. 
M. ft. Haust. The diet was ordered to consist of light animal food, with 
tender well-boiled vegetables; and the drink to be soda water, united with 
one glass of old Madeira wine. Horse exercise daily was also recommended. 

On the third day after this plan was commenced, the sickness ceased, 
and did not again return ; the bowels became regular, and in every other 
respect the disease appears abated; and the patient is gradually returning 
to a state of health. 

A case of Sphacelus, to an extraordinary degree, happened in a man, 
sixty years of age, who had been many years a soldier.. He first felt a 
pain in the Testes ; inflammation ensued; and mortification in the course 
of six days spread over the whole of the scrotum and penis, distending the 
parts enormously, and rendering the whole completely black. The lower 
part of the abdomen was likewise discoloured. Fie probably had not re¬ 
ceived proper medical advice or care till the sixth day, when he was found 
in the above state. In sixty-eight hours from this period, he died; not¬ 
withstanding every requisite attention. 

A case of Splenitis, reported in the last Register, has since proved fatal, 

Examinationespost mortem.—1. A child, seven years old, whose case 
was suspected to be pulmonary inflammation, for which it was treated, 
was found to have died of true Carditis. 2. On inspecting the body of a 
patient dead of Ascites, besides a large quantity of fluid in the abdomen, 
and a tuberculated condition of the liver, the omentum and peritoneum 
were discovered to be in a gangrenous state. 
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MISCELLANEOUS. 

The Surgeon's Bill.—This Measure passed the. House of Com¬ 
mons ; but was objected to in a Committee of the Peers: not be¬ 
cause that House were inimical to the principles of the Bill; but on 
account of its embracing provisions of great importance to the Pub¬ 
lic ; which, at the then very advanced period of the Session, it was 
impassible to sufficiently consider. The Lords, therefore, recom¬ 
mended it to be withdrawn at that stage, that it might be brought 
forward in the next Session, in a shape unexceptionable. Upon 
this suggestion, it was accordingly withdrawn. As it is probable 
the next may differ much from the present Bill, any notice of it 
Would be matter of supererogation. 

Vaccination.—TheAnnual Reports of the National Vaccine 

Establishment, and of the London Vaccine Institution have 
been published. They present nothing particularly new or striking 
to detail: but from the result of both, we rejoice to find that the 
practice is generally increasing, not in Great Britain and her colo¬ 
nies only, but throughout the world. 

In the Report of the National Vaccine Establishment it is 
stated that c*' the Small-Pox Hospital has been lately purchased for 
the use of the sick poor afflicted with Fevers.” Mr. Wacheli informs 
us this is not the fact. The principal building is appropriated as be¬ 
fore, and the new wing only devoted to the above purpose. 

Small-Pox Infection.--*-Another conviction has taken place of a 
person, of the name of Burnett, practising as an Apothecary, &c. in 
London, (who held out the lure of gratuitous inoculation,) for order¬ 
ing children to be exposed in the streets while under the small-pox, 
whereby the infection was disseminated, Pie was sentenced to six 
months’ imprisonment. 

Monthly Prices of Substances employed in Pharmacy, 

- S. D. s. />. 
Aeaci® Gummi elect. lb. 3 6 Balsamum Permianum Ih. 30 0 
Acidum Citricum • 34 0 —Tolutanum m 22 9 
- Benzoicum unc. 6 0 Benzoinum elect. m. 14 0 
-- Sulphuricum P. lb. 0 8 Calamina praeparata 0 6 
- Muriaticum - 2 0 Calumb® Radix - 3 6 
-— Nitricum * — 4 0 Cambogia j • 9 6* 
- Aceticum eong. 4 6 Camphora - • 8 6 

Alcohol - M. ib. 4 6 Canelhc Cortex - 3 6 
AEther sulphuricus - 10 6 Cardamomi Semina opt. lb. 9 a 
- rectificatus - 12 0 CascariU* Cortex - 2 6 

iErugo ... lb. a 6 Cattoreum ... unc. 5 0 
Aloes spicatae extraction - 6 o Catechu Extractum lb. 2 6 

— vulgaris extraction . 5 6 Cetaceum - - . - 2 9 
Althaea: Radix ■* 1 3 Cera alba ... 4 O 
A lumen - 0 6 - nava ... 3 6 
Ammonia; Murias - 2 6 Cinchona- cord i fob re Cortex (yellow) 6 6 
-— Carbonas 4 0 - lancifolia Cortex (quilled) 10 6 
Amygdala dulcis . 5 0 - oblongifolia- Cortex (red) 16 0 
Ammoniaeum (Gutt.) - 16 0 Cinnamomi Cortex • 20 0 
- (Lump.) • 4 0 Coccus (Coecinella) unc. 3 6* 

Anthemidis Flores • o 3 Colocvnthidis Pulpa lb. 16 0 
Antimonii oxyrium - 6 0 Copaiba - 6 b 

—— sulphuretum • 1 0 Coichici Radix • 3 G 
Antimonium Tartarizatum 6 6 Croci stigmata ... unc. 6 0 
Arsenici Oxydum - 1 0 Cupri sulphas lb. 1 0 
Assafcetid® Gummi -resina - lb. 5 0 Cuprum ammoniatum - 14 0 
Aarantii Cortex 4 6 Cusparia- Cortex * 4 a 
Argenti Nitras ; unc. 7 Confcctio ar®matica It 10 « 
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Ccnfectio Anrantii 
•- Opii 
— Ros® Canin® 
-- Ros* Gallic® 
- Sennas 

Emplastrum Lytt® 
- Hydrargyri 

Extraction Belladone 
- Cinchon® 

- Coloeyuthidis 
- Colocynthidis 
- Conii 
- Elaterii 
- Geiltian® 
- Glyeyrrhme 
- H®matoxyli 
- Humuli 
• - 11 yosciam i 
- Jalap® 
- Opii 
- Papaveris 
- Rh®i 
-- Sarsaparilla? 
- Taraxaci 

Ferri carbonas 
— sulphas 

Perrum ammoniatum 
- tartarizatum 

Galbani Gummi-resina. 
Gentian® Radix elect 
Guaiaeum - 
Hydrargyms puriircatns 

• - pr®cipitatU6 albus 
- cum ereta 

Hydrargyri Oxymurias 
- Submurias 

N itrieo-Oxvdutn 

s. D. .5. D. 
• * 3 6 Oleum Piment® - - une. 6 0 

• • 5 0 — Ricini oj>tim. - (per bottle) 9 G 
• • 2 0 — Rosraarmi - - unc. 0 9 
• 2 3 — Succini 2$. 4d- —— rect. 4 6 
• - 1 8 — Sulphuratnm - P. lb. 1 6 

• 7 6 — Terebinthinse - 1 £ 
. • 3 6 — — rectification 2 0 

- unc. 1 6 Papaveris Capsul* - (per 100) 3 •0 
• 2 6 Plumbi Carbonas * - lb- 0 8 

mosum - 5 0 — Superaaetas - 2 3 
• - 4 0 — Oxydum semi-vitreum 0 8 

Comp. • 1 6 Potassa Fusa - unc. 0 9 
• 0 8 — cum Calve - 0 G 

.. - 24 a Potass® Nitnvs . Ib- 1 6 
• - 0 6 — Aoetas .... 9 G 

- lb. 4 6 — Carbonas ... 4 6 
- unc- O 8 — Hit per carbonas * 1 6 

• - 0 8 — Sulphas 1 4 
- unc. 1 0 — Sulphuretum 2 6 

2s. i)d. Res. 3 8 — Supersulphas 0 G 
- - 3 6 — Tartras ... 3 6 

- - 1 0 — Super tartras - 1 10 
* - 2 6 Pilula Hydrargyri - - unc. 0 9 

• 1 6 Pul vis Antimonialis 0 8 
• V - 0 8 — Contrayerv® comp. - 0 6 

- lb. 1 0 — Tragacanth® comp. 0 4 
- - 1 3 Resina Flava - - lb. 0 5 

une. 

5 
'5 
10 

1 
7 
6 

10 
6 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
6 
6 
6 

0 
9 
9 
9 

Rha-i Radix (Russia) 
- (East India) 

Ros® petal. 
Sapo (Spanish) 
Sahapanll® Radix 
Scammone* Gummi-Resina 
Scill® Radix siecat 
Sen eg® Radix 
Seim® Folia 
Serpentariae Radix 
Simaroub® Cortex 

unc 
lb. 

51 
14 
9 
2 
8 
3 
5 
5 
7 
7 
5 

0 
0 
0 
6 
(I 
6 
6 
0 
0 
6 
6 

- Oxydum Cinereum - 1 4 Sod® Boras 4 0 
- Oxydum rubrum - 6 0 — Sulphas ... 0 8 
- Sulphuretmn rubram - 0 8 — Carbonas 7 (1 

Hellebori nigri Radix lb. 2 6 — Subcarbonas 1 S 
Ipecacuanha* Radix - 18 0 — — exsiecata 5 0 
- Pul v is • 19 0 Soda tartarizata ... O 6 

Jalap® Radix - - 7 0 Spongia usta 20 0 
- Pulvis - r - 8 0 Spiritus Atnmoni® - M. Ib. 4 0 

Kino - - - - 9 0 — -- aromaticus 4 6 
Liquor Plumbi Acetatis - M lb. 1 8 — - faetidus 4 6 

— Ammonia - - 3 6 -— - succinatus 5 O 
— Potass® ... - 1 0 — Cinnamomi ... 3 0 

Linimentum Camphor® comp. - 6 6 — Lavendul® ... 5 6 
Lichen Islandicus lb. 1 4 — Myristie® ... 3 6 
Lytt® - - 14 0 — Piment® ... 3 G 
Magnesia - - - - - 9 0 — Rosmarini - 4 O 
Magnesi® Carbonas - 3 6 — zEtheris Aromaticus 7 0 
- Sulphas, opt. - 1 3 — — Compositus 6 6 

Manna optima - 9 0 — — Nitricl 4 6 
— communis - 5 6 — — Sulphurici 6 6 

Moschus pod, (30$.) in gr. unc. 40 0 — Vini reetificatus - cong. 26 0 
Mastiehe ... lb. 7 0 Syrupus Papaveris * - lb. 6} 0 
Myristie® Nuclei - 22 0 Sulphur ... 0 8 
M vrrha elect. - 8 0 — Sublimation 0 TO 
Oli barium ... - 4 6 — Lotum - - 1 2 
Opoponax ... - .26 0 — Pr®eipitatum 1 2 
Opium (Turkey) - 56 0 Tamarindus opt. ... 2 6 
Opium (East India) - 37 0 Terebinthina Vulgaris 0 W 
Oleum Amvgdal® lb. 4 0 - Canadensis 7 6 

— Anisi - *• - unc. 0 9 - Chia 
— Anthemidis * 6 G Tinct. Ferri muriatis 5 6 
— Cassi® ... 8 0 Tragacantha Gumrai 6 G 
— Caryophilli - 6 - 6 Valerian® Radix - 1 8 
—. Cajuputi * 1 0 Veratri Radix - 2 0 
— Carui - X 6 Unguentum Ilydrargyri-fortius 5 G 
— Jumped Ang. - 3 0 -- - Nitrati 2 8 
— Lavandul® r - 4 6 - -—• Nitrico-ox 3 0 
— Lini ?ong. 6 6 Uv® Ursi Folia 3 0 
— Menth® piperit® unc. 5 0 Zinci Oxyaum - 6 0 
— Menth® viridis Ang. 4 6 — Sulphas purif. - O G 
— Oli v® - * cong. 26 0 Zingiberis Radix opt. - 3 C 
— Oliv® secundum * 14$. to 18 0 

Prices of New Phials per Gross.— 
OZ. 36s.—l OZ. 30$.—half OZ. 21$.-———— i ne liUiiuun iriassjnen :uiu» m per v.ejn reaay 

money.—>—The Manufacturers in the Country, where all Phials are made, allow zl\ discount, at 
Ihott'i'jfto t'roh \ fn T 

-8 oz. 70$ —6 oz- 58$—4 oz. 47$.—3 oz. 43$.—2 oz. and 
■The London Glassmen allow 10 per Cent, ready 

three months credit, (carnage free,) to London. 

Prices of Second hand Phials, cleaned, and sorted.— _ 
Sot. 30$.—2 oz. and all below tliis size, 23$.—Three months credit. 

-8oz. 46$>.—6oz. 44$.—4oz. 33$.— 
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MONTHLY CATALOGUE OF BOOKS. 

Medical and Surgical Remarks, including a Description of a 
Simple and Effective Method of Removing Polypi from the Uterus, 
Tonsils, and the Throat, &c. &c. Ry Edward Grainger, Mem. of 
the Roy. Coll, of Surgeons, &c. Birmingham. 8vo. Longman & Co. 

Commentaries on some of the most important Diseases of Chil¬ 
dren. By John Clarke, M.D. 8vo. Parti. Longman & Co. 

Pharmacopoeia Collegii Regalis Medicorum Londinensis. 18Off 
Editio altera. 1815. Longman and Co. 

The Pharmacopoeia of the Royal College of Physicians of Lon¬ 
don, 1809* Translated into English, with Notes, &c. By R. Powell, 
M.D. Sd edition. 1815. 8vo. Longman and Co. 

Minutes of Cases of Cancer and Cancerous Tendency success¬ 
fully treated. By Mr. Samuel Young, Surgeon. 8vo. Cox and Son. 

Chemical Essays, principally relating to the Arts and Manu¬ 
factures of the British Dominions. By Samuel Parkes, F. L. S. &c. &c, 
5 vols. 12mo. Baldwin and Co. 

A Philosophical Treatise on the Hereditary Peculiarities of the 
Human Race. By Joseph Adams, M.D. 8vo. Callow. 

A Critical Inquiry into the Pathology of Scrofula; in which 
the Origin of that Disease is accounted for on the New Principles. 
By George Henning, M.D. 8vo, Callow. 

Elements of Medical Jurisprudence. The Third Edition, cor¬ 
rected, and various Notes added. By a Physician, To which are 
annexed the late Dr. William Hunter’s Observations on the Uncer¬ 
tainty of the Signs of Murder in the Case of Bastard Children. 12 mo. 
Callow. 

INDEX INDICATORIUS. 

The late date at which they were favoured with Dr. Pinkard5.? in- 
teresiing case, which, from the imperfect sketch given of it in the last 
Repository, it was incumbent to insert in this; and the pressure of 
temporary but important matter, have again obliged the Editors to 
omit one Part of their MU della ny, and to curtail another: circum¬ 
stances for which they are sure they need not apologize. 

Our Framlington Correspondent will see, in the present Number, 
good reason for declining to insert observations, applicable to a measure, 
with all the bearings of which he could not, at the time he wrote, be 
acquainted. 

We cordially thank Mr. Hennen /or his letter, dated <e Brussels.5* 
Its contents, which convey such satisfactory accounts of the rapid reco¬ 
ver if of those brave men who were wounded in the Glorious Victory 

of W aterloo, must be acceptable to every British heart. 
Dr. Yeats5 case came by far too late for admission in this Number ; 

but shall have the earliest possible attention. 
The subject of Dr. Bartley5,? paper of June 9.1st ult. appears to have 

been so entirely and satisfactorily decided, that we are unwilling to re¬ 
new a discussion, where all the arguments are one side of the question ; 
and, therefore, its continuation must be quite superfluous. 

Dr. Granville5.?, Mr. EdmondstonV, and various other communica«• 
lions are received, and will he duly attended to. 
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ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS. 

$o?ne Observations on the Action of Prussic Acid. By A. B. 
Granville, M. D. Member of the Royal College of Sur¬ 
geons, &c. and Lecturer on Philosophical and Experimental 
Chemistry at the School of Medicine in Windmill Street, 
London. 

In reading the Half-Yearly Report of the Progress of 
Medical Science, inserted in the London Medical Repository for 
June last, I was struck with the account of the lamentable fate 
of M. Scharinger of Vienna, who is said to have fallen a victim 
to the poisonous action of prussic acid accidentally applied to 
his naked arm. An event in itself so extraordinary may truly 
excite, as you have properly observed, much interest amongst 
men of science, and give rise to particular inquiries on the sub¬ 
ject amongst practical chemists ; from which it is to be hoped 
that we may soon derive some further elucidation of a circum¬ 
stance so unprecedented and inexplicable. 

My reasons for using these expressions, I shall proceed to 
detail as briefly as possible, and they will in part account for 
my addressing you : but it may perhaps be proper to premise, 
that much of my astonishment at what I conceive to be the 
novelty of the case, may originate in my total ignorance of the 
circumstances attending it, not having found them detailed in 
your very valuable and useful Journal, and never having before 
heard of its occurrence. 

The 66 Reciterches sur Pacide Prussic f by M. Robert of the 
Academy of Rouen, read before the French Institute in 
February 1814, of which I saw a translation in the Repository, 
(Vide vol. iii. p. 242.) are certainly very curious, and deserving 
attention ; but M. Robert has advanced nothing in regard to the 
fatal effects of prussic acid on animals, which was not previously 

VOL. iv.——no, 21, A A 
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known, and fully brought before the public by1 Schrader of 
Berlin, who instances the death, of animals from swallowing a 
few drops of prussic acid, and particularly that of a bird which 
had been made to inspire the vapour of that acid, or as Robert, 
m detailing a similar experiment, calls it, the prussic acid gas. 
Neither Schrader’s experiment however, nor those of Robert, 
go to prove a baleful influence of this acid on the human 
system, either when swallowed or when externally applied. 

If we reflect on the different manner in which the stomach 
of dogs (the animals generally employed in experiments of this 
nature) and of men are affected, and on the well known truth, 
that what man can eat with impunity acts often as poison to 
oilier species of animals; and further, if wre consider that in 
Scharinger s case the prussic acid had been so applied to the 
system as to have required considerable time to enter it, and 
extend its fatal influence to the principle of vitality, we shall 
find many reasons for doubt and hesitation. Indeed it appears 
almost incredible that a similar accident should not have oc¬ 
curred before, since the days of Sche.de, to any of the innume¬ 
rable chemists who have applied themselves to the preparation 
of prussic acid, and been engaged in experiments on it. To any 
one familiar with the casualties attending the manual operations 
of chemistry, the possibility of prussic acid having before been 
applied, accidentally no doubt, yet repeatedly, to the human 
system, must appear quite natural: and that no record should 
have been handed down to us of any instance in which such 
application destroyed life, as it is asserted to have done in the 
case of Scharinger, must excite much reasonable wonder. 

But there is yet another view of the subject to which I am 
anxious? to call your attention and that of your numerous 
readers. I allude to the beneficial effects that have lately been 
derived from the use of the acid in question. Professor Borda, 
Lecturer on Materia Medica in the University of Pavia, has 
introduced prussic acid into the practice of physic, as a valuable 
remedy in violent pulmonary inflammations, in diseases of 
extreme excitement, and in cases of worms. I do not find this 
therapeutical application of the acid noticed in any of the English 
medical works to which I have had access ; and from a suppo¬ 
sition that it might have escaped the attention of the English 
physicians, as many other foreign scientific subjects have, in 
consequence of the late political commotions, I feel induced to 
communicate a short account of this new practice. 

Professor Borda had been in the habit of prescribing the 
aqua Lauro-cerasus, in dozes of from twenty to thirty drops in 
two ounces of water, every two hours in inflammatory diseases; 
when, by a chemical analysis of this water, he found that 
prussic acid formed the most important of its constituents; and 
by subsequent experiments he ascertained, that when deprived 
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of the acid the laurel water became wholly inert. This naturally 
induced him to try the prussic acid itself, which he did in a 
variety of cases, giving from four to six drops of it in distilled 
water, with a view chiefly to diminish the excessive action of 
the heart and arteries, and thus arrest the progress of inflam¬ 
mation. His chemical experiments were preceded by trials 
made on various species of animals, none of which fell a 
victim to the effects of the acid; and the success by which 
his practice in this respect has been followed, is sufficient to 
claim the immediate consideration of the medical profession 
at large. 

Professor Borda has likewise been engaged in experiments 
on the effects of several other substances, hitherto considered as 
poisons to the animal system; such as the faba St. Ignatii, the 
Veratrum album, the atropa mandr agora, the a*ropa belladonna, 
and other narcotics ; and knowing well the Professor’s accu¬ 
racy, I can promise to the medical world much useful and 
important information, the results of his experiments. 

The Materia Medica has thus been enriched by the addition 
of a new and a powerful medicine, which on the other hand 
is considered as a most virulent poison ; and while we find the 
prussic acid registered amongst the most important and effective 
p repara lions of Rrugn a telli's general Pharmacopoeia*, we read in 
some respectable medical journals the fatal effects of that pre¬ 
paration on the human system, even when externally applied. 
I am awrre that these apparently contradictory accounts of the 
operation of the prussic acid are either improbable or inex¬ 
plicable, and that many useful medicines act as poisons under 
certain circumstances; but to admit such a doctrine, we should 
be possessed of better data in its favour. That we may 
believe the death of Scjiaringer to have been caused by the 
external application of prussic acid only, much ought to be 
detailed of which we are’ now ignorant. 

To obtain correct information for the public, these observa 
tions are principally directed; and I cannot disguise, that 
having had it in contemplation, at the suggestion of Professor 
Borda himself, to enter into a series of experiments on the 
acid in question, I should from such information expect consi¬ 
derable individual benefit. We should be cautious how we 
believe extraordinary facts ; and never forget, that but for the 
undaunted love of science of that illustrious chemist Sir H. 
Davy, we should at this moment believe the otherwise weighty 
assertions of Dr. Priestley with regard to the pernicious effects 
of many gases, particularly of the nitrous oxide, which was 
stated by him to be fatal. 

25, Michael Place, Brampton, 

* Edition of 1814, iii. vol.—a most interesting work, 

A A 2 
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An Account of an Expeditious and Singular Method of Curing 
Chronic Rheumatism. By W. Reid Clanny, M. D, 

R. I. A. of Sunderland. 

The discoveries of ignorant persons have often paved the 
way for great improvements in Science, as well as in the arts, 
and that this is more frequently the case than is generally sup¬ 
posed or acknowledged, we have ample evidence. In confirma¬ 
tion of the fact, I shall narrate a case of chronic rheumatism 
which came under mv observation, although I had no share 
in the honour of the cure. 

Upon the 18th of May, 1808, when walking along the 
shore near this town, I observed a man who was so lame, that 
he made very little progress in his walking; for at every 
step he shewed symptoms of acute pain. This person ap¬ 
peared about forty-five years old, of a sanguine temperament, 
middle size, and athletic. I entered into conversation with him, 
and found, 44 that he had hitherto been chiefly employed in 
agriculture, and that he came about fifty miles to get cured of 
rheumatism, by drinking salt water upon the coast; that two 
years before, he had been much indisposed from this disease, 
the symptoms of which were very like those under which he at 
present laboured; viz. a most severe pain in the knee-joints, 
which was more distressing during the night; and that he was 
so lame, that he rode the whole fifty miles in a cart, and had to 
be lifted into and out of the cart; but that after persevering 
in his plan for three days only, he was so perfectly restored, 
that he walked back the whole road to his own home in the 
best spirits." 

44 This year his old complaint returned in a greater degree, 
and he had been drinking sea water to the extent of about 
eighteen pints per diem, since yesterday morning.” 

44 His method is to drink as much of the water as he can, 
never less than half a pint at a lime, beginning at six o'clock in 
the morning, and diligently continuing it till four or five o'clock 
in the evening." After he is a little accustomed to the water, 
the sickness goes off, and though he is constantly employed in 
drinking, walking, &c. he does not become fatigued ; but on 
the contrary feels himself stronger, more lively, and comfort¬ 
able. 

44 The pain lessens gradually, and he now walks better, 
and has no doubt but by to-morrow evening he will be quite 
restored." 

May 19th. To-day I met the invalid at his station; he 
appears to be constantly employed, one way or other: lie now 
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walks much better, aud all the symptoms are considerably re¬ 
lieved. He remarks that now he could walk home, but will 
persevere till late in the evening; and to-morrow he purposes 
to set out on his journey. In a word he has now little or no 
pain in the knee-joints, and may be considered as very nearly 
restored. He has used no external application, not even fric¬ 
tion, to the pained places; and says, that he is not afraid of 
rheumatism as he can cure that complaint himself.” 

I forgot to mention in its proper place that this person 
drank pretty frequently of spring water alternately with the 
salt water. I did not see him again; but have no doubt of his 
complete recovery. 

The first idea wdiich occurs in reflecting on this case, is the 
drastic effect of such an enormous quantity of salt water. The 
mucus of the intestines must have been secreted in large quan¬ 
tities upon the second and third days, otherwise the muriate of 
soda would have produced severe gripings, and probably dy¬ 
sentery. This action in the bowels must have overcome the 
disease of the joints in a way not easily explained, though in a 
decided manner, perfectly before our eyes. As yet, the pa¬ 
thology of diseases is so little understood, that no rationale can 
apply in this case, as well as in many other diseases which are 
now readily cured by purgatives alone. Before Dr. Hamilton’s 
work on purgatives, it would Lave been considered little short 
of madness in any person who jn those days had prescribed 
purgatives in several diseases. 

The case I have just detailed was witnessed by Major 
Hawthorn, who was upon a visit to me at the time; and the 
man himself remarked that the plan which he had followed in 
his case, had long been known and appreciated amongst the 
ignorant poor of his vicinity. 

I took the above minutes of the case at the time ; but pro¬ 
fessional business prevented me from submitting them sooner 
to the medical world. 

III. 
A Case of Acute Hepatitis, and the Appearances on Dissection 

post mortem. By G. D. Yeats, M. D. of Trinity Col¬ 
lege, Oxford ; and Member of the Boyal College of 
Physicians, London. 

I visited the patient, who is the subject of the present 
paper, at Wandsworth, on November 1, 1814. He was in the 
31st year of his age, an officer in the army, and had served 
in the campaigns of the Duke of Wellington in Spain. I 
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found him in a deplorable condition, He complained of very 
considerable pain over the whole of the abdomen, more espe¬ 
cially about the region of the liver. The abdomen was much 
distended, and in addition to being tympanitic, it evidently 
contained water, and was very tender to the touch, There 
were frequent liquid discharges by stool of a squirting irritat¬ 
ing nature, without any full evacuations. He was frequently 
sick and vomited up blood ; which, also, was often discharged 
from his nose and ears. His eyes were much suffused with 
bile; and he was in a profuse perspiration, with his hands very 
cold, and a ghastly appearance of the face. His pulse was very 
quick and small, and he was scarcely sensible. He could not 
lie on the left side from pain on the right; the tongue was dry 
and brown; his thirst raging, and the urine scanty, very high 
coloured, and depositing a very thick lateritious sediment. He 
was much reduced in flesh, having been ill for some time, and 
having had, also, fever and ague for three months, in 1810, again 
in 1811, ami in 1812, continuing several, months each time. 
He had been in the habit, for several years, of drinking a con¬ 
siderable quantity of spirits, to the amount, latterly, up to 
within two or three days of my visit, of a quart and three pints 
of gin, daily, sometimes raw and sometimes diluted with water. 

Having ascertained the nature of the dkease, I ordered my 
patient to be bled, but a small quantity only came from the 
orifice; probably from the supply of the returning blood being- 
parti)' detained by the extensive obstructions, and partly by 
the lush inflammation which existed throughout nearly the 
whole of the abdominal cavity. Twelve large leeches were, 
therefore, applied to the abdomen, particularly over the region 
of the liver ; and an opening draught of magnesise sulphas in 
the infusum rosae was given. The same infusion, with a few 
grains only of the same neutral salt, and three drops of lauda¬ 
num, was also directed to be taken every four hours. On my 
visit on the third day, I was informed that the leeches had 
bled very considerably and profusely ; the bowels had been 
more freely opened; the sickness had subsided, and no more 
blood was discharged, either from the stomach, the nose, or 
the ears. The soreness of the abdomen to the touch had dis¬ 
appeared, except over the region of the liver, which was pain¬ 
ful on pressure; the irritating squirting liquid discharges had 
gone off; and the pulse, though still quick, was slower and 
fuller. The tongue was more moist; the stools were of a very 
pale colour, inclining to white; there was no change in the 
urine; the abdomen was still enlarged, with evident fluctua¬ 
te n; and he was much distressed with flatulence. I need 
scarcely add, that the most rigid antiphlogistic treatment was 
directed. Two grains of the submuriate of mercury were pre- 
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scribed to be taken every night, with the interposition of pur¬ 
gatives, and the addition of diuretics, as squills, colchicum, and 
digitalis. o 

On the 21st, the mouth was affected by the mercury, with¬ 
out producing any benefit whatsoever; on the contrary, he 
appeared to suffer much from irritation, and the abdomen con¬ 
tinued to increase in size. The urine was still very high 
coloured and scanty. 

29th. The symptoms continued the same, except that he 
complained a good deal of pain about the scorbiculus cordis, com¬ 
paring it to heart-burn. His nights were restless ; his appetite 
various, sometimes keen; the thirst always considerable; the 
evacuations at times quite clay-coloured; and the urine as be¬ 
fore. The abdomen increased considerably in size, with hic¬ 
cough and dyspnoea. The icteric appearance of the eyes was 
much more intense at one time than at another. 

Dec. 10th. The distress being very considerable, from the 
state of the bowels having become obstinate, and from the size 
of the abdomen, it was therefore thought necessary to have re¬ 
course to active purges for relief: and the following medicines 
accordingly were prescribed: 

ip. Aquae menthae virid. ffix. 

Pulv. cambogse, gr. v. 
Potassae super tartrat, giij. 
Spt. aetheris nitrici, 5ij- 
Oxymel col chief 3j*—Ml 

Omne mane sumendus. 

Extract! elater, gr. i. 
Extracti hyoscyami, gr. iv. 
Olei juniperi.—M. 

Pilula omne nocte sumenda. 

Considerable watery evacuations by stool, with easier nights, 
and a diminished size of the abdomen, were the consequences 
of this plan. The benefit, however, was only temporary; for 
notwithstanding the continuance of the medicines, the accumu¬ 
lation of water in the abdomen gained ground, and the watery 
discharges were not so copious. 

17th. Some swelling was observable about the ankles; 
the abdomen again considerably increased in size, with oedema, 
and the viscus much enlarged .on its surface. The distress 
was now so great, that it was judged necessary to tap him, in 
order to procure relief; pulse 110. 

The trochar was past into the abdomen, one inch below the 
umbilicus, in theTinea alba, the patient sitting on the side of 
the bed; and thirteen pints of a clear yellow-coloured fluid 
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were discharged* * * §. After the water was thus drawn off, he 
felt, while in the sitting posture, a pain high up on the right 
side; the fluid on which the liver floated, and which partly 
formed its support, being taken away, its weight from the sus- 
pensary ligament, and probably from some half-formed slender 
adhesions, irritated the inflamed corresponding surfaces of it¬ 
self, and of the diaphragm, and thus caused painj*. The fluid 
discharged by tapping produced no coagulum by the addition 
of sulphuric acid, or by boiling. It became, however, some¬ 
what more opaque or milky, from the latter process; but a 
small quantity of blood bad tinged the fluid from the wounds. 

The patient past a very good night, the effect of an opiate 
draught; and on the following morning ate his breakfast with 
appetite. The urine was still very high coloured, but depo¬ 
sited no sediment, and did not coagulate bv boiling. One 
drachm of the mercurial ointment was directed to be used daily, 
and pil. hydrarg. gr. v. taken every night; and one drachm 
and a half of the potasses super tartras, with five grains of jalap, 
at proper intervals. 

23rd. The gums were spongy; the yellowness was dimi¬ 
nished; the pulse 112. The urine continued to deposit a con¬ 
siderable Jateritious sediment, and was loaded throughout. It 
became clear on being heated, but formed no coagulum by 
boiling J. The abdomen was considerably enlarged, with 
evident fluctuation : the belly not open. The pil. hydrarg. 
was continued, and a purgative was directed to be taken, with 
Pringle's alkaline bitter infusion, thrice a day §. 

26th. The mouth was still sore; the tongue clean and 
7 # O 

more moist; the appetite good ; but the thirst troublesome. 
The urine was still loaded. He has had several black stools]| ; 
yet is in high spirits, as the abdomen has not increased in size. 

31st. He was suddenly seized, two days ago, with a 
shivering fit, accompanied with soreness and tension of 

* See the dissection. 

t The operation was performed by Mr. Prior, Surgeon of 
Clapham, whose judicious treatment and attention to the case were 
throughout conspicuous. 

p Blackall on Dropsies. 

§ Pringle, Diseases of the Army, p. 2 2 i2 ‘ i. 

|| The great change of colour in the stools is worthy of remark, 
shewing the varied morbid action ; for as the canal of the cystic 
duct was obliterated, this black coloured bile must have come di¬ 
rectly from the liver, and poured out at the time of its discharge; 
for none similar was found after death. 
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the abdomen, stupor and a very quick pulse. He complained 
of much pain over the region of the liver, when he was roused. 
There was no yellowness of the eyes. He remained in this 
state of stupor with stertorous breathing, his mouth open, the 
nostrils dilated, and eyes half closed, until Saturday, January 
7th, when he calmly expired, a diarrhoea having previously super¬ 
vened. The body was opened by Mr. Prior on the following 
morning. 

Dissection.—The peritonaeum, particularly in the epigastric 
region, was very much inflamed; the intestines much distended 
with air, and the portion of the colon which forms the sigmoid 
flexure was, by this inflation, pushed up into the front of the 
abdomen. The bladder contained about half-a-pint of urine. 
The oment um was wasted, and st udded with knots of apparently 
hardened fat of a yellow colour. The abdomen contained 
several pints of water of a greenish-yellow colour: and the 
peritonaeum which lined the pelvis was covered with a blackish 
powder, which was conceived to be mercury deposited from 
the ointment which had been used, as it rubbed off upon 
the finger when touched. The vessels upon portions of the 
mesentery and intestines were tinged with blood ; and the 
gall-bladder, containing about one ounce of a pale dirty yellow 
bile, adhered both to the meso-colon and to the liver, from 
its fundus to its neck ; so that instead of hanging pendu¬ 
lous from the liver, it was glued lengthwise to that organ 
and the meso-colon. The ductus cysticus was thickened, hard, 
and perfectly impervious to the probe pushed with firmness 
either from the ductus communis or the gall-bladder. The 
liver was diminished in size and confined within the ribs; but 
was very hard to the touch: the ahterior lobe very pale and 
adhesive through its whole surface to the diaphragm ; the re¬ 
mainder of a dusky brown. The superficial vessels near the 
suspensory ligament were much distended with blood ; and the 
whole surface of the liver was very rough, with knotty eminen¬ 
ces like millet seed. It adhered to the spine, and posteriorly 
to the ribs. On cutting into its substance, it resisted the stroke 
of the scalpel, and appeared of a pale yellow colour throughout. 
The pancreas was enlarged, scirrhous, and very hard. 

On takingoutthe stomach and a portion of the duodenum ,the 
blood vessels of its lesser arch were filled with blood, and it 
contained a small quantity of a yellowish glary matter, which 
also past into the duodenum. The whole of the villous coat 
appeared as if finely injected ; but this appearance did not 
quite reach the pyloric orifice : and the internal coat was thrown 
into numerous and large plicae. The lungs on their external 
surface were of a dark purple colour, with very dark circum¬ 
scribed spots. They adhered to the ribs and to the diaphragm, 

VOL. iv.—no. 21. B B 
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particularly on the right side over the liver ; so that the adhe« 
sion of the liver below, and the lungs above, formed one con¬ 
tinued substance with, the intervening diaphragm. On cutting 
into the substance of the lungs, they appeared congested with 
blood, intermixed with degenerated pus, and had lost much of 
their elastic texture. The pericardium contained a small 
quantity of fluid. 

On opening the skull, nothing preternatural appeared upon 
the surface of its contents; but upon detaching the dura mater, 
it was found to adhere to that part of the brain in each 
hemisphere which is opposite to the angles formed bv the sag- 
gittal with the lambdoidal suture, and on these parts a small 
quantity of coagulable lymph was thrown out. The two lateral 
ventricles contained about four ounces of limpid fluid. The 
contents of the cranium appeared healthy in every other respect. 

King Street, St. Jamess Square. 
- ~~ 

Case of a Tumour of the Neck, which terminatedfatally. By 
G. Nesse Hill, Author of an Essay on Insanity, Sur¬ 
geon, Chester. 

Mu. Burns’1 excellent work on the Ct Surgical Anatomy of 
the Head and Neck” has contributed so greatly to illustrate 
the diseases to which these highly important parts are subject, 
especially such as fall under the denomination of tumours, that 
there can be no doubt but the profession is greatly indebted to. 
that gentleman for his valuable book ; and the following narra¬ 
tive will further tend to show the indispensable necessity of the 
earliest attention to all obscure swellings about the neck, and 
the fatal result of mistaking their true nature. 

August 29th, 1805, I was desired to examine the neck of 
a thin meagre looking man, a stay-maker in this city; I found 
the whole of the lower part of the left side occupied by a large 
tumour, measuring from below upwards of twelve inches, and 
horizontally from the mastoid muscle (which was pushed a 
little out of its ordinary track towards the spine) fifteen inches ; 
anteriorly it covered the trachea, so that this tube could only be 
felt just at the larynx; it had a general tense feel, but was thiner 
pi some places than in others ; not smoothly convex,but elevated 
in spots or patches, much softer on the left side than the right, 
which seemed cartilaginous; its surface wras crowded with veins, 
which, from the subject having a fair skin, gave the tumour a 
blueish complexion. When the whole hand was spread upon 

swelling, considerable pulsation was perceived, but not (in 
my opinion) strictly of that kind which designates aneurism. 

*1 
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Pressure in any mode produced no recession of size nor much 
pain ; the external carotid artery could no where be felt, nor 
any fulness indicating the course of the jugular vein. 

The last surgeon this sufferer had consulted previous to my 
seeing him, being an old practitioner, extremely partial to the 
use of the scalpel, and his advice corresponding with that ot 
several others, viz. “ that it was in this qj.se inadmissible,” 
added to the emaciated appearance and state of general health 
of the patient, determined me to lay aside all thoughts of an 
operation. The condensed history of the case is as follows: 

T. C. at the age of fourteen, being one day compelled to 
carry too heavy a burthen on his head, felt something crack on 
the left side of his neck just above the clavicle; a slight cutting 
pain followed, but soon subsided; no immediate swelling was 
perceived, nor until some months had elapsed, and the pain 
was forgotten; but now a soft tumour, the size of a walnut, 
was by accident felt rising as it were from under the sternal 
portion of the clavicle; it had no darting throbbing feel, nor any 
particular appearance differing from the surrounding parts, but 
kept gradually increasing for twenty-eight years. He had early 
solicited surgical advice, which was strongly opposed to any 
means being attempted for the direct removal of the tumour. 
Frictions, with unguentum sambuci, and occasional purging, 
were directed as the plan of proceeding with it. The use of 
the ointment wTas soon abandoned, having excited uneasiness, 
which never was afterwards entirely absent. 

Th e swelling was now so large as nearly to reach the chin, 
and so painfully susceptible of cold as to ache like the fingers 
when exposed to frost; hence in a cold day he could not quit 
the house. Being of temperate habits, lie bad, till within these 
few months, enjoyed a good state of general health, notwith¬ 
standing close confinement to the shopboard; but in conse¬ 
quence of the lateral increase of the tumour, and its augmented 
painfulness, he now became uneasy, irritable, occasionally 
vertiginous; and complained of pain in his forehead, running 
along the left side of the head, with great constipation. Upon 
again applying to several surgeons, he was told that no active 
measures could be instituted for his relief; but that he must 
keep quiet, avoid all exertion, live abstemiously on vegetable 
diet, take opening medicine, and avoid touching the tumour, 
least it should give way, and cost him his life before lie could 
get assistance. This plan he rigidly pursued for a year, in de¬ 
fiance of the calls of a keen appetite and rapid digestion; the 
result was speedy emaciation, great aggravation of the symp¬ 
toms above enumerated; and severe dyspnoea; constant palpi¬ 
tation at the pra?cordia; debility, and dyspepsia, with teazing 
flatulence. 

3 b 2 
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I directed him to clothe the tumour, so as to procure as 
much ease as possible from warmth; to take food a little more 
nutritious, but to avoid stimulants, and procure an eva¬ 
cuation from the bowels daily. 

Jan. 26th, 1806. The emaciation, vertigo, dyspnoea, dyspep¬ 
sia and constipation much increased, particularly the vertigo; he 
totters as he walks; his eyes are of a pearly whiteness, and 
vision is greatly impaired. The tumour enlarges, being ex¬ 
tended above an inch in each direction, and is very painful, ex¬ 
cept in bed. 

June 5th. He is no longer capable of going out of doors 
without a guide, nor to walk about the house but with the as¬ 
sistance of the furniture ; is always cold, especially down the left 
side, greatly constipated, the tumour now measuring eighteen 
inches laterally, and thirteen inches vertically. 

, Sept. 12th. No stools without injections; general distress, 
except when in a warm bed; pain and sense of weakness in 
the loins; inability to walk; sight nearly gone; pupils of the 
eyes extremely dilated; difficult deglutition, aching and shi- 
verings running through the tumour; but no sense of throbbing; 
size as in June. 

Dec. 1st. Still more susceptible of cold, except in the face. 
He cannot swallow liquids, nor take food but in a recumbent 
posture; every mouthful exciting the kind of cough said to 
arise from meat having gone the wrong way. Constipation 
less severe: the tumour has now a wrinkled appearance on its 
surface, 

March 5th, 1807. Sudden diarrhoea; increased debility 
and emaciation; blindness. The tumour measures fourteen inches 
laterally, and ten in the contrary direction; the upper part of the 
]ugular vein visible ; the carotid artery may be obscurely felt 
below the angle of the jaw, beating as on the other side; de¬ 
glutition distressing; urine scanty. 

April 5. Had a severe epileptic fit, and, although short, 
yet he suffered similar attacks almost daily until August, 
when they became less severe and more casual in their returns. 

Dec. 24. Childishness, incontinence of urine, and frequent 
cramps in the legs. The constipation has returned ; universal 
pain; frequent syncope when brought into an erect posture; 
epilepsy nearly gone; spasmodic twitchings of all the limbs, and 
total helplessness. The tumour measures eleven inches and a 
half laterally, and nine inches reversely; but though diminished, 
deglutition is extremely difficult. Emaciation extreme ; exco- 

* nation of all the emineneies. 
March 10th, 1808. Tumour dotted on the left side, with 

little emineneies, having a thiner feel than the other parts; 
but the right side is as hard as if a plate of bone lay imme- 
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diately under the skin: the carotid artery may now be felt 
nearly through its course. The epilepsy is gone; but the eyes 
have a glazed appearance. Cough, spasms, and dyspnoea dis¬ 
tressing. 

Nov. 10. Appetite improved; general pains and spasms 
abated; bowels greatly constricted; size of the tumour as in 
December ; the skin folds over its surface, yet it is firm in its 
situation. 

Feb. 10th, 1809. Hemiplegia of the right side; his appe¬ 
tite is voracious, swallowing nearly impracticable; the urine is 
milky, and passes involuntary ; the bowels nearly regular ; pains 
diminished ; speech thick and guttural. Facies Hippocratica. 

Feb. 24th. Died this morning, whilst eating his breakfast, 
which he beg-an with eagerness, coughing and struggling to get 
each morsel down. His wife to assist him raised him in the bed; 
he stared wildly, fetched a deep sigh, his heart gave a palpi¬ 
tating bound, the jaw fell, and on being laid down, he ceased to 
breathe. 

Dissection.—Mr. Garner, Assistant-Surgeon in the Hoyal 
Cheshire Militia, opened the head for me. The cranium was 
a very thin one, especially at its back part; the dura mater 
tender; with its vessels greatly distended ; and, upon raising the 
subjacent membrane, it presented a similar turgescence. A 
dusky-coloured body presented itself at the anterior inferior 
division of the hemispheres, appearing to originate from the 
corpus callosum, and to have greatly pressed upon the parts 
beneath; its magnitude was that of a pigeon’s egg; and it 
burst upon being much bandied, emitting a brandy- 
coloured fluid of a musky odour; the ventricles were greatly 
distended with a transparent fluid; the optic nerves had suf¬ 
fered much from pressure, appearing like parts in a state of ab¬ 
sorption; and the whole brain had a macerated look, but nothing 
more peculiar was discovered. The tumour admitted of being 
readily dissected from its bed, without the smallest injury to 
any material blood-vessel, or the important nerves which lay 
under it inclining to the left side. The greatest pressure and 
firmest attachment of this body was to the trachea, the rings 
of which tube, for three inches on the left side, were flattened 
by the right of the tumour into a spinous edge resembling the 
fin on the back of some species of fish, and nearly as sharp to 
the touch ; the oesophagus was much pressed upon, but far less 
than the trachea. This tumour had no connexion with the 
thorax, but its lower part dipped as it were within the upper 
edge of the sternal portion of the clavicle; it weighed near two * 
pounds, having'thick leathery walls on its posterior side, much 
thiner in places on the anterior. Attached to the surface and 
on the right side of the tumour, loosely enveloped in a cellular 
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membrane, was a broad plate, nearly circular, partly cartilagi¬ 
nous, partly osseous, inclosed in membranous layers, admitting 
a sliding motion over the swelling. When removed it resembled 
a piece of trachea, cut down on one side, and flattened, the honey 
portions presenting a texture similar to that of the thigh of a 
chicken when divided. 

The contents of this tumour were about eight ounces of a 
bottle-green coloured fluid of a musky smell, and its internal sur¬ 
face was painted with a dingy pink-coloured substance, of a feel 
and texture resembling the medullary matter of the brain. From 
side to side of the cavity, ligamentary bands were seen crossing 
in all directions, and here and there an eminence of a semi- 
globular shape presented itself, rising from the inner surface 
of the cyst, as though elevated by a blow-pipe, of a dirty blood- 
colour, containing air only. The lungs were large, fully dis¬ 
tended, and healthy; the inferior part of the trachea was greatly 
distended; the heart small, pale, flaccid, anti quite empty; 
the pericardium capacious,firm, and containing about two ounces 
of fluid, resembling in smell and colour that found in the 
tumour in the brain. 

In the abdomen, the omentum was very small; at first* 
scarcely visible, lying in a scanty fold under the stomach, 
which organ was fully distended with air; but, otherwise very 
large and firm, as also was the liver, neither'rhanifesting any 
deviation from health. The gall-bladder was full and free 
from calculi; the spleen large, in a state of distension; pan¬ 
creas smaller than common; intestines healthy; kidneys 
large and firm ; bladder small, greatly thickened, and contain¬ 
ing about an ounce of soft white curd, floating in a little whey 
like urine; the thoracic duct had its usual appearance. 

P. S. In Vol. iii. p. 328, of the Repository, is an ac¬ 
count of the cure of a case of Melancholia in a female, by 
mean's of friction with the ung. antim. tart. Dr. Gunnprecht* 
of Hamburgh, relates that she took camp!)or, gentle evacua¬ 
ting medicines, and used the foot-bath without success until 
the ointment was rubbed in, and produced a pustulous erup¬ 
tion at the back of the neck, which was in due time followed by 
a cure. It would have been highly satisfactory to have been 
informed whether the patient had been a sufferer from cuta¬ 
neous affections previous to the insane attack, and an eruption 
had disappeared upon its commencement. Cases of this de¬ 
scription often occur to excite the astonishment of practitioners ; 
for it is wonderful how apparently trifling a disease of the skin 
suddenly retreating, shall be succeeded by insanity; and 
when the disease is so judiciously treated as in Dr. Gffs case, 
how frequently a permanent recovery may be obtained. But 
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having endeavoured to illustrate this mode of treatment in my 
46 Essay on Insanity,1’ lately published, it is unnecessary to 
enlarge*. 

V. 
A Case of Fracture produced by the Action of the Muscles. 

By John Smith, Surgeon-Apothecary, Lancaster. 

In the Medical Repository, vol. iii. p. 278, Dr. Hutchison, 
Surgeon of the Royal Hospital, Deal, communicated two cases 
of tract Lire produced by the action of muscles. It has hitherto 
been matter of doubt whether such an occurrence could take 
place where no disease of the bones existed. In Dr. H/s latter 
case, it is exceedingly probable that the bones were not free from 
disease. His first case is more conclusive, and bears a striking 
resemblance to that of Antoine Perrier, published in the Repo¬ 
sitory, vol hi. p. 149, under the head of Foreign Medical 
Science and Literature. In both these cases the fracture took 
place from violent re-action of the muscles, excited by great 
bodily exertion. Without attempting to offer any remarks on 
these cases, I am of opinion that the following singular case is 
demonstrative of the fact, that bones may be fractured by the 
action of the muscles, being unaccompanied with bodily exertion, 
and free from the remotest suspicion of disease in the bones. 

The patient, a delicate female, of a very spare habit, in the 
£>3d year of her age, had, about eight years ago, a paralytic 
affection of the left side, in consequence of which her general 
health had been greatly impaired. There was also a consider¬ 
able alienation of mind. But within the last eight or nine 
months, at which time the menses finally ceased, a great im¬ 
provement had taken place, both in her general health and men¬ 
tal faculties; the latter, with the exception of impaired memory, 
being nearly as good as at any former period of her life. The 
effects of the paralysis, however, still continued very evident, 
the arm being less in bulk than the other, and its powers greatly 
diminished, particularly the tendons of the extensor communis 

* Since the receipt of Mr. Hill's communication, we have made 
the inquiry of our correspondent. Dr. Gumpreeht, which Mr. Hill 
suggests. The Doctor answers, that his melancholic patient “had never 
been subject to any cutaneous eruption, neither previous to, nor 
since the use of the ung. ex antimon. tartar/’ Dr. G. adds, he is of 
opinion, that, in cases of mania after cutaneous eruptions, the applh 
cation of this remedy is preferable to any other,—-Editors. 
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of the ring and little finger. She could dress and undress her¬ 
self with ease, and manage to hold the sewing in her hand. 
The left leg was rather dragged in walking, and, as well as the 
arm, diminished in size and strength. 

In this state, a few months ago, the flexor muscles of the 
arm (the left) became subject to frequent and painful contrac¬ 
tions, but with occasional intermissions of a day or two. 

On Sunday, the 22d of January, 1815,1 was first requested 
to visit her. The affection was on the increase, the spasmodic 
contractions becoming daily more frequent and acute; the pain, 
however, was not confined to any particular part, but extended 
from the shoulder to the hand, and was most severe between 
the shoulder and elbow. Her head was free from complaint, 
and what is worthy of remark, appeared more clear and distinct 
than at any time since the attack of paralysis. The pulse was 
slightly accelerated, but soft; the appetite good; the bowels 
rather costive, and the urine natural. 

Under these circumstances a large blister was applied over 
the cervical vertebrae, a strong camphorated anodyne embroca¬ 
tion was directed to be well rubbed upon the whole arm three 
times a day, and a tea-spoonful of the following drops were 
occasionally given: 

II. Tinct. Opii Ammon. 
Sp. JSther comp, a f^vj.—M. 

The bowels were freely evacuated with calomel and Epsom 
salts : but little or no advantage resulting from these means, a 
mixture, composed of tinct. guaic. amnion, with tinct. opii, and 
mistura camphorse was tried ; but with no better success. 

From this period, January 26, the spasms became more 
frequent and severe, and a variety of medicines were exhibited, 
which it is unnecessary to particularize. I shall therefore 
briefly state, that up to the evening of the 8th of March, in 
conjunction with electricity, opium, camphor, musk, vale¬ 
rian, and bark were successively employed, or combined, as the 
urgency of the symptoms seem to indicate. Some alleviation 
of pain was procured by these means; the patient appearing 
better at intervals for a day or two, and again relapsing. 
Opium, as might be expected, afforded the greatest relief, and 
was regularly continued and increased pro re nata. Towards 
the latter end of February, diarrhoea supervened ; and during 
its continuance, the contractions, though still frequent, were 
less violent. Increasing debility, loss of appetite, languor and 
faintness, evidently induced by the purging, rendered the ex¬ 
hibition of astringents necessary. In the beginning of March 
(the diarrhoea being checked) the symptoms assumed a more 
formidable character than ever ; the pain, during the contracted 
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state of the muscles, was such as to make her shriek aloud ; the 
fore-arm was forcibly bent and drawn upwards, and the whole 
limb so closely pressed against her side, that nothing short of 
extreme violence could release it. 

On the evening of the 8th of March, upon the accession of 
one of these spasms, a loud snap was heard by her sister and a 
servant who were near her at the moment; and such were the 
agonizing feelings of the patient, that a transient phrenzy was 
produced ; she called aloud for her arm, supposing it was actu¬ 
ally torn from her body. I saw her immediately afterwards, 
and on examining the arm, instantly discovered a transverse 
fracture of the humerus, just at the origin of the brachialis in- 
tern us muscle; indeed the crepitus was distinctly heard by the 
patient and attendants upon every fresh recurrence of the spasms, 
which were now become alarmingly violent and severe. 

The circumstances of this case being so extraordinary and 
novel, I requested the advice of a physician. Dr. Cassels was 
sent for. He instantly discovered the fracture, not only from 
examination, but from the audible crepitus of the broken ends 
of tlie bone, upon every returning contraction. Any attempt 
to confine the fractured bone by splints, &c. was considered not 
only useless, but hazardous. I had given the patient sixty 
drops of tinct. opii and a drachm of aether before the Doctor's 
arrival; but as the principal indication was to allay irritation, 
we endeavoured to accomplish it by pretty large and repeated 
doses of opium, combined with camphor ; two grains of the for¬ 
mer, and seven of the latter were given immediately, and 
directed to be repeated every four hours, or oftener, if neces¬ 
sary ; the arm was rubbed with an embrocation of camphor, 
oil, and laudanum ; a broad strip or two of soap plaster, with 
a few turns of a flannel roller, was applied round the fractured 
part, and every attention was paid to render her situation as 
comfortable as possible. 

She passed a better night than could have been expected, 
and less irritation was excited by the continued grating of the 
fractured bone, than we anticipated. It became necessary to 
augment the dose of opium, and to repeat it at much shorter 
intervals, or every hour or two. 

The patient finally recovered; but as the object of the 
present communication is principally intended to establish a 
hitherto-doubted fact, a detailed statement of the treatment 
pursued is unnecessary. 

That in this case the bone was fractured solely from the 
violence of muscular contraction, independent of any disease 
in the bone itself*, or any external adventitious cause, can, I 
think, scarcely be doubted for a moment; particularly when 
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the speedy re-union of the bone is considered under circum¬ 
stances so highly unfavourable. 

In the course of the recovery, the dose of opium was 
gradually augmented to five grains and a half; which quantity 
was taken, at one period, six times every twenty-four hours. 
The quantity of camphor was reduced, and ultimately with¬ 
drawn, in consequence of violent vomiting, which took place 
about eight days after the fracture, attended with great thirst, 
quick and weak pulse, and profuse perspiration. At this time 
the whole limb was greatly tumefied, and the symptoms were 
altogether such as to excite the most serious apprehensions for 
our patient’s, life. Warm fomentations were applied to the 
arm, and saline medicines given in a state of effervescence to 
allay the sickness and vomiting. At this critical period of the 
case, its whole management devolved on Dr. Cassels, being 
myself confined from indisposition. 

At this instant (April 25), the patient is so far recovered 
as to be able to walk down stairs; the bone is perfectly united 
and very firm ; though the arm is considerably shortened from 
the impracticability of keeping the ends of the bone in appo¬ 
sition. The spasmodic contractions, though still frequent, are 
very slight in comparison with what they were. The quantity 
of opium taken daily is reduced nearly one half. Her bowels 
are regular, appetite good, her strength improves, and there is 
every prospect of ultimate recovery. Whether she will ever 
be able to lay aside the opium entirely, time alone can, I appre¬ 
hend, determine. 

Perhaps it ought to be mentioned, as one reason why this 
patient bore the long-continued and large doses of opium with¬ 
out inconvenience, that for several years before the attack of 
paralysis, she by some means acquired a habit of taking lauda¬ 
num in considerable quantity ; but it is equally proper to ob¬ 
serve, that she had been weaned from that habit entirely for the 
last three years, and had taken but little the preceding three or 
four years. 

The quantity of opium taken from the 8th of March to 
the 25th of April, amounted to two ounces and 119 grains 
(troy), making an average of 22j grains in the day. 

VI. 
Morbid Appearances observed on Dissection in a Fatal Case of 

Typhus, with Remarks. By Wm. Horsley, M.D. &c. &c. 
of the Durham Regiment, Darlington. 

In the brain, A considerable effusion of blood appeared pos¬ 
teriorly between the integuments and cranium, with livid. 
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somewhat gangrerious spots; one of which was the dimension 
of a shilling. The dura mater separated with some difficulty 
from thecranium; its blood vessels were tinged and partially 
effused ; together with no inconsiderable oozing of serum. 

On removing the dura mater, a copious discharge of a san¬ 
guineous serum issued from both sides. There were partial 
adhesions of the inner laminae of the dura mater (about the 

• point of junction of the two parietal bones) to the arachnoides; 
the latter of which appeared in parts extremely opaque, in¬ 
flamed, ‘and thickened. 

The blood vessels of the pia mater, especially those seated 
over the cerebellum, were highly turgid; and partial extravasa¬ 
tions of blood were evident throughout, around its convolutions; 
the cerebrum was.morbidly firm; and the whole of the ven¬ 
tricles, especially the fourth, were greatly surcharged with a 
sanguineous serum, amounting altogether to about eight fluid 
ounces. The choroid plexus, and septum lucidum, appeared 
to have suffered in a considerable degree from inflammation; 
and the plexus of vessels surrounding the pineal gland were 
found to be anasarcous. 

The cerebellum w7as morbidly soft, pulpy in parts, partially 
extravasated with blood, somewhat changed in colour, and in an. 
highly morbid state. That portion of the fourth ventricle 
formed by the medulla oblongata (anteriorly) was much 
changed in colour, and morbidly soft. 

In the thorax jl lie lungs were by no means m a natural 
state, but somewhat tuberculated. The heart was of a smaller 
size than natural, and partially yellowish, especially in the 
anterior part. Nothing preternatural was perceived in the 
stomach, the cavity of the abdomen, or the pelvis; with the 
exception of the inferior portion of the coecum, and the supe¬ 
rior of the ileum; both of which were livid, and morbidly 
thickened to the extent of a full inch in some parts. 

REMARKS. 

This case, together with several others in the worker’s pos¬ 
session, proves, it is presumed, demonstratively, the proximate 
cause and seat of disease in idiopathic pyrexia; whilst at the 
same time it illustrates the predisposition afforded in the human 
body to typhus, by the depressing passions, and their influence 
in retarding too often our best efforts for its cure. 

o 4 
The patient wras a recruit, of an irritable temperament, who 

had but a few months before left bis wife and family, under the 
expectation of their being provided for in his absence. The 
disappointment of his hopes on this subject, together with their 
distress, preyed upon his mind; and lie gave himself wholly 
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up to despair. At this period, typhus partially prevailed ; and 
the predisposition given to the human body by the depressing 
passions, failed not to excite the dormant spark of contagion 
into action in this individual. He sickened, but nevertheless 
persevered in performing his regimental duties, until he was 
ordered into the hospital. 

On admission, such was the depressed state of the volun¬ 
tary powers, without any apparent considerable vascular action ; 
such the diminished energy of the brain ; and such the state of 
the pulse; that I momentarily decided against the abstraction 
of blood generally from the system. The head, however, was 
shaved, kept cool, and often sponged with vinegar and water; 
and blood was abstracted locally by means of leeches from both 
temples. 

He was supported in bed somewhat horizontally, and the 
utmost attention was paid to divert him from family care's, and 
apprehensions with respect to his malady. The pulse through¬ 
out was extremely fallacious. At times it was weak, full, 
quick, slow, nay even intermittent. The tongue was highly 
crusted, brown, yet white at its edges, and exceedingly parched 
during the night. The stomach was irritable, at times pained 
about the scrobiculus cordis; and the bowels were unusually 
torpid, and with difficulty acted upon during the early stages 
of the disease. The intellect impaired, vision imperfect, taste 
and smell depraved, utterance indistinct, yet all without any 
considerable pain of the head from even the very commence¬ 
ment of the disease. The heat of the surface at times was 
Urgent, always above the natural standard. To counteract 
which, together with a. disposition to nausea, the patient took 
the liquor ammoniae acetatis, with small doses of tiilct. opii, and 
occasionally saline draughts in a state of effervescence. 

The remedies in which I had the most confidence, were 
evacuants of the bowels, given not merely to increase the 
peristaltic motion of the intestines, but to secure a regular dis¬ 
charge of feces daily. For which purpose, I night and morn¬ 
ing administered the hydrargyri submurias with jalap and 
potassse supertartas, in adequate doses. When the disposition 
to delirium, coma, &c. increased, the head was vesicated, and 
latterly the inner ankles also were blistered. 

The singularly fallacious state of the pulse, and extreme 
depression of the voluntary powers towards the fatal crisis, 
doubtless from the cerebellum’s morbid state, indicating more 
real than imaginary debility, induced me, as the last resource, 
to give the cinchona in doses of two drachms every two hours, 
together with port wine, pretty freely, both pure and diluted. 
These, however, served but to aggravate every symptom, and 
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to hasten the patient1 s dissolution. He was supported on sago, 
light panado, arrow root, tea, with a sufficiency of milk, bis¬ 
cuit, he. and his beverage consisted of toast and water, thin 
gruel, or barley water. The body was frequently sponged 
during the exacerbations of fever, the linen carefully changed 
by an attentive hospital sergeant and orderly, and the ward in 
which he lay kept sufficiently ventilated. 

The patient became delirious, comatose, and at times insane, 
within a week after admission into the hospital. When roused, 
he would express himself incoherently ; again become momen¬ 
tarily collected, and subsequently relapse into a state of for¬ 
getfulness. The lungs appearing in a morbid state, especially 
tuberculated, is nothing uncommon in patients of a scrophulous 
temperament. The appearance of the heart exemplifies the 
admirable influence of the intellectual powers, conjointly with 
the brain’s morbid state, over the general circulation of the 
blood, added to the narrow capacity of the chest. 

I have, lastly, to remark, that the absence of any consider¬ 
able pain in the head, from the beginning of the attack, mani¬ 
fested that the substance, not the membraneous part of the 
brain, was affected. 

In typhus, when the head is free from any considerable 
pain, the sensations are generally highly depraved, and the 
voluntary powers alarmingly affected. 

VII. 
An Improved Method of Preparing the Narcotic . Vegetable Ex¬ 

tracts and Powders. By Richard Battley, Chemist,^ 
London. 

After having bestowed considerable attention on the pre¬ 
paration of narcotic vegetables, so as to preserve their medical 
virtues in full activity, especially conium, digitalis, and bel¬ 
ladonna, I submitted to the College of Physicians specimens of 
this class of vegetables dried in leaf, in powder, and in extract. 

The Censors of the College, through their Registrar, Dr. 
Cope, were pleased to favour me with a reply, stating that 
they much approved of the specimens, and had ordered them 
to be deposited in the collection of the Materia Medica of the 
College. 

I am further induced, by the handsome maimer in which 
Dr. Powell, in his recent translation of the New Edition of the 
Pharmacopoeia Londinensis (p. 171), has mentioned my efforts, 
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to communicate, through the medium of the Repository, tny 
mode of preparing the vegetable narcotics, that the profession 
may obtain these medicines in their most efficient form, by em¬ 
ploying the methods by which I have accomplished so desirable 
a purpose. 

EXTRACTS. 

Plants which, from circumstances cannot be operated upon 
immediately after they are collected, must be revived by im¬ 
mersing their stalks in water for twelve or eighteen hours. 
Such as perfectly recover by tills means, which will be known 
by the leaves becoming as fresh as when growing, are to be 
bruised and pressed ; and the juice from them passed through 
a fine hair sieve, and immediately placed on the fire. Some 
time before it is raised to the boiling temperature, a quantity 
of green-coloured matter begins to float on the surface of thefluid : 

O cp 

in the juice of some plants this matter is very considerable : it is 
to be carefully removed by means of a thin perforated tin disln 
By the time the liquor boils,, or soon afterwards, the green 
matter ceases to appear. The boiling is to be continued until 
rather more than half the fluid has been evaporated, when the 
decoction is to be put into a conical pan, and suffered to 
stand in it until cold. A large precipitation of dark green- 
coloured feculent matter will then be found to have taken place ; 
from which the supernatant fluid is to be poured off, and again 
be exposed to evaporation, until half of it is consumed; when 
it must again stand for precipitation. 

Thepre cipitated matter from the second coction is by no means 
so green as the first. The remaining fluid is now to he suffered 
to boil till it acquire the consistence of syrup ; when the matter 
which had been collected at the commencement by filtration and 
precipitation is to be mixed with it, and placed in a metallic pan 
in a water bath, and he further evaporated till of the consist¬ 
ence of an extract. In this latter part of the process, the 
operator must give his constant attention until it be quite com¬ 
pleted. It is not necessary that the matter should be kept con¬ 
stantly stirred ; but the operator ought never to suffer the mat¬ 
ter operated on to stick, or become hard on the sides of the pan : 
for if it be allowed to harden, the extract loses its green colour ; 
and in proportion to such loss is the deterioration of its me¬ 
dicinal virtues. 

DRIED LEAVES AND POWDERS. 

Previous to the process of drying the leaves of plants, the 
same rules must be carefully observed in reviving them which 
wtere recommended previous to their being pressed for extracts. 

The leaves, being in a high state of preservation, and en« 
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tirely freed from the stalks, and as much as possible from ex¬ 
ternal moisture, must be laid in thin layers in baskets of willow 
stripped of its bark, in a drying room from which the light is 
quite excluded. They should be then exposed to a tempera¬ 
ture of not less than from 130 to 140 deg. of Fahrenheit's ther¬ 
mometer for three or four hours, or until the leaves begin to 
shrivel. They are then to be turned in the same temperature* 
and the heat kept up for six or eight hours longer, when 
the operation is generally finished; which is known by the 
leaves crumbling without much difficulty in the hand. If the 
process has been in all its parts properly managed, the result 
will be, that the leaves retain a beautiful green colour, and, 
also, in a high degree the medical properties of the plant to 
which they belong. 

To preserve them in this desirable state, oil-jars, made per¬ 
fectly clean and dry, are found to answer best. Place the 
leaves lightly in the jars, and closely cement them. The jars 
filled ought to be kept in a dry and warm situation*. 

Fore Street, Cripple gate. 

PA R T II. 

ANALYTICAL REVIEW. 

I. 
On Gun-shot Wounds of the Extremities requiring the different 

Operations of Amputation, with their After-Treatment: 
establishing the Advantages of Amputation on the Field of Bat¬ 
tle to the Delay usually recommended, <5jrc. dec. <§*c. By G. J. 
Guthkie, of the Royal College of Surgeons, London ; 
Deputy-Inspector of Military Hospitals. Svo. pp. 384. 
Longman and Co. 

The Temple of Science, which has been raised by the in¬ 
dustry t>fages, and dedicated to Humanity by the benefactors 
of our race, requires to be guarded with fidelity, improved with 

* We were favoured, last summer, with specimens of various nar¬ 
cotic vegetables, in powder, dried by Mr. Battley, for our inspection; 
which, from their beautiful appearance and our experience of their 
virtues, met with our perfect approbation. We rejoice to find that 
Mr. Battley has been induced to make the present liberal communica¬ 
tion; for which he .merits the thanks of the profession,:—Editors. 
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care, and contemplated with gratitude, reverence, and admira¬ 
tion, by every passing generation. 

Heroes and politicians may astonish the age that produces 
them, and witnesses their exploits; but doubts may arise as to. 
the ultimate utility resulting to mankind from their achieve¬ 
ments, and regrets may mingle with the most brilliant recol¬ 
lections of history. The patient investigator of Nature’s laws, 
on the contrary, and the professor of the healing art, have the 
consolation of knowing, that with the memory of their actions no 
unpleasant associations are likely to be revived ; their constant 
and ultimate end being to lessen the stun of human anguish, 
and to increase that of enjoyment. On this account, in early 
ages, the gratitude of mankind decreed to them equal honours 
with heroes, who were supposed to be worthy of a place among 
the gods: their names also have been perpetuated by being 
conferred on individuals of the vegetable creation, the beauty 
or utility of which might annually recall the remembrance of 
departed worth ; and when statues, erected by Vanity or Pride, 
moulder at the touch of Time, their names shall live, even 
until organized Nature forget her motions, or Tradition its 
powers of utterance*. 

Since Surgery obtained a seat among the liberal sciences. 
Humanity has expected, and not in vain, a vast accession of 
comfort in her hours of affliction. In consequence of the 
information received of late years from the practice of the 
field and the hospital, the wounds of the soldier have been 
doubly consecrated to the security of the citizen. Neglect, 
however, in the possessors of much of this information, whom 
patronage, accident, or talents introduced to such practice, 
in giving publicity to it, deserves the censure of the recorder 
of scientific events; but we trust that the body of facts now 
disclosing, and about to be disclosed, may establish the pre¬ 
sent as a most important sera in surgery ; corroborating useful 
principles, disclosing original truths, and overturning opinions 
absurd and seductive. 

With collateral studies, successfully cultivated as they now 
are; with knowledge founded chiefly on facts, and the subjects 
of her attention cognizable to all the senses ; Surgery may per¬ 
haps be called the most perfect of the liberal sciences. The 
medical part, however, of surgery, is, in our opinion, yet con- 

c<r * Antonins Musa and Euphorbus were brothers; the former 
was Physician to Augustus Cses&r, the latter to Juba, King of Lybia. 
Ceesar raised a statue to Musa; Juba named the plant Euphorbia 
after Euphorbus. Ubi jam Musse statua? Pereit! evanuit! Eu- 
phorbi autem perdurat, perennat, nee unquam destrui potest. Crit.. 
Rot.”—p. 8u.—London New Dispensatory', p. l6S, 
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siderably behind the operative: the latter is, indeed, as near 
to perfection as the anatomy of animals is perfectly understood: 
but it is not always when the very essence of dexterity guides 
the hand of the operator, that his judgement is promoted by 
superior intellect. 

We shall now proceed to give our readers an analysis of 
the more important parts of Mr. Guthrie’s work, which is un¬ 
questionably rich in practical observations, and sound in prin¬ 
ciples. Facts related by a scientific man, who has seen what he 
relates, possess a sterling worth far above the mere lucubra¬ 
tions of the closet, and that transfusion (if we may use the 
phrase) of Medical Literature which employs the hands of so 
many writers of the present age. 

After a preface, which we shall hereafter notice, the author 
proceeds with his subject in the following order and divisions, 
namely: 

“ On Primary Amputation.—-On Secondary Amputation.—On 
the Operation of Amputation.-—On Particular Operations.—On 
Amputation at the Hip-Joint.—-On Amputation of the Thigh.—-On 
Amputation of the Leg.—On Amputation of the Foot and Toes.— 
On Amputation at the Shoulder-Joint.—On Excision of the Head 
of the Humerus.—On Amputation of the Arm.—On Excision of 
the Elbow Joint.—On Amputation of the Fore Arm.—On Ampu¬ 
tation of the Metacarpus and Fingers.” 

On Amputation in general, Mr. G. considers at large the 
question concerning the propriety of operating on the field of 
battle, as soon as the nervous system of the patient has reco¬ 
vered from the shock given by the wound, when the vital ac¬ 
tions, suddenly lowered by the violent commotion, have begun 
to re-assume their energy, and before re-action of a powerful 
nature has commenced; or delaying the operation until the 
latter has commenced and run its course either by resolution, 
suppuration, or gangrene. This is a truly important question, 
inasmuch as upon the judicious solution of it, the lives and fu¬ 
ture comfort of thousands must depend. To mark the period 
when the separation of a wounded extremity will not prove an 
additional shock to the suddenly lowered vitality of the patient, 
and before it can operate as an additional cause of general or 
local action, is the degree of surgical skill on a field of battle 
devoutly to be wished for: at such a period the patient can bear 
the operation; nay, it is salutary; the degree of inflammation 
supervening, is natural and proper, just sufficient for uniting 
surfaces, or, if tending to excess, admitting of depletion by the 
lancet, being dear of low febrile irritation. In the course of 
this chapter, therefore, satisfactory reasonings founded on ex¬ 
tensive practice deveiope themselves : the opinions of Wise- " 
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man, Le Dran, Ranby, Boucher, John Bell, and Larrey, for 
amputation on the field of battle; and those of Bilguer, Faure, 
Le Comte, John Hunter, Lombard, &c. in favour of delay or 
secondary amputation, pass in review before the author. 

<c Although military surgeons have agreed in general, as to the 
necessity of the operation in particular cases, yet they have dis¬ 
agreed very much, and still disagree, as to the precise time when it 
should be performed; some recommending it to be done as soon as 
possible after the receipt of the injury, others again deferring it 
until after a period of from three to six weeks, when the first inflam¬ 
matory symptoms shall have abated, suppuration be duly established, 
the patient's constitution accustomed to disease, and as they suppose, 
in a better state for undergoing an operation. This difference of 
opinion exists in some places at present, and both sides of the question 
have been supported by the highest authorities in our profession.” 

Noticing the statements and opinions of Bilguer, &c. on 
quoting the following sentence of Le Dran, u that when am¬ 
putation is necessary in a case of gun-shot wound, it should be 
done as soon as possible after the receipt of the injury as the 
state of the patient will permit;1’ Mr. Guthrie adds, a doc¬ 
trine that militated too much against the received theory of 
the day, and was therefore rejected, although supported by 
experience.” 

“ It would appear almost impossible, that there should be somuch 
difference of opinion upon a subject that might, and could only be 
decided by actual experiment; it is a proof, however, of the readiness 
with which the mind may be biassed in favour of any thing, that 
it may have presupposed from reading and reflection; and how 
readily observation and experience are made subservient to our 
opinions. No one can suppose, that any of these authors wrote 
w hat he did not himself believe to be true; and if part of them and 
their advocates did adopt the sentiments of others, without much 
actual experience of the subject upon which they treated; still 
many of them must have had sufficient opportunities of ascertaining 
the fact, if they had attended properly to it. But prejudiced for the 
most part in favour of delayed amputation, from its coinciding with 
their opinions, they would not attend to those of its opposers; or, 
when they did give them a trial, it was not with due attention to 
their injunctions as to the precise period of operating. The adver¬ 
saries of delayed amputation could not support their facts by the 
receiv ed hy potheses of the schools ; and as the bare assertion of facts 
is even at this period insufficient to overturn a favourite opinion, it 
is not suprising that it should then have been disregarded.” 

The following statement shews the impression left on the 
minds of the British surgeons in the Peninsular war. 

“ In Great Britain, military surgeons have not given due pub¬ 
licity to their practice/ and it is only through the medium of those 
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authors who have taken the trouble to inquire into it, that the 
necessity, or propriety, of immediate amputation in gun-shot wounds 
that require such an operation, have been made known. It is not 
therefore surprising, that some teachers of surgery should continue 
to teach the necessity of delaying amputation in military surgery, 
although the practice is totally exploded by military surgeons. 

“ The writings of Mr. Hunter in England, and Messrs. Percy and 
Lombard in France, have not only guided the opinions of most succeed¬ 
ing teachers on this subject, but they have influenced the practice 
even of military surgeons, who rely more upon authorities than 
experience; and if the practice of great cities, in regard to accidents, 
should warrant the conclusions drawn by Mr. Hunter, still the 
theory exemplified by him, with reference to amputation after gun¬ 
shot wounds, is certainly not supported by actual experiment; and 
although there are yet a few surgeons in the French army, who 
prefer operating after the first inflammatory, symptoms are over, in 
cases where amputation is clearly necessary from the first; there 
is probably not one in the British army who will wrait for this pe> 
riod, if he can avail himself of the proper opportunity of perform¬ 
ing it sooner, 

“ During the course of the Peninsular wTar, the success of am¬ 
putations performed on the field of battle, became so notorious, 
even among the soldiery, that the anxiety expressed by them, to 
have these operations executed with as little delay as possible, has 
frequently been prejudicial; for as much attention must be paid to 
avoid operating too soon, as too late, and perhaps for a reason quite 
contrary to that usually received as legitimate for not operating, 
viz. that the sufferer may have time to recover from the shock of 
the injury, and approach as near as possible to a state of health ; 
and the farther he is from this state of health, the greater the chance 
of a fatal termination, 

At the storming of Ciudad Bodrigo I amputated a thigh in a 
convent close to the breach, within an hour after the accident, at 
the anxious desire of the patient, the leg having been destroyed by 
the explosion of a shell. There wras not more than the usual loss 
of blood, or of delay in the performance of it; my patient did not 
however recover the shock of the operation, and at day-light I found 
him dead, without the bandage being stained with blood. At the 
battle of Salamanca, I liad two men brought to me during the action, 
labouring under great anxiety : one had his arm carried awray close 
to the shoulder, and his breast considerably grazed by a cannon shot; 
the other had the greatest part of the leg torn away close to the 
knee; this was about four in the evening. These men, amongst 
many others in the like situation, were particularly low, and the 
constitution seemed to sympathize more with the injury. They 
were laid in a ditch, without any covering over them, and a very 
small quantity of rum and water given them during the night. At 
day-light, five in the morning, they were much recovered, the coun¬ 
tenance was less ghastly, the pulse regular and good, the stomach 
not irritable, and what is of essential importance, the wound was 
becoming stiff and painful. The disposition for inflammation wTas 
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forming, and would of course have been very great, from the lace¬ 
ration and incurable state of parts, if I had not prevented it, by re¬ 
moving the whole of the seat of the injury, leaving a clean incised 
wound, the greater part of which healed by the first intention, with 
little comparative fever, or constitutional derangement. Instead 
then of inflicting an additional injury on the original one, and in¬ 
creasing the general symptoms of irritation in those persons, I re¬ 
lieved them completely. They became calm, tranquil in mind as 
well as body, gradually recovered something more of their natural 
appearance, took some light nourishment and slept. If these men 
had suffered amputation when first they came to me, i think their 
recovery would have been less certain; and I bad under such cir¬ 
cumstances, seen more than one case die on the table. 

“ The inflammation succeeding after amputations of this kind, 
is not in general more than is requisite for the necessary actions of 
adhesion and suppuration, and the attendant fever is mild and easily 
retained within due bounds. It is frequently indeed, under these 
circumstances, so mild, as not to affect materially the appetite of 
the patient, who is only restrained from eating by the strict injunc¬ 
tions of the surgeon. The recovery is perfect in most cases in a 
month, when the operation has been well performed; and innume¬ 
rable evidences may be seen in England of these cases having been 
followed by no ill consequences.” 

In replying to the opinions of the justly celebrated John 
Hunter, Mr. Guthrie expresses himself with modesty, but 
firmness, and we shall finish our remarks on the chapter with 
his own words on the subject. 

ec Others state, with Mr. Hunter, * that if the patient is not 
able to support the inflammation arising from the accident, it is more 
than probable he would not be able to support the amputation and 
its consequences/ Now, this f more than probable' on which the 
argument rests, is disproved by the experience of the peninsular 
war; and the fact is found to be precisely the reverse, viz. “ that a 
patient, who it is presumed will not be able to bear the inflamma¬ 
tion resulting from his wound, if his limb be retained, will bear 
the amputation of it extremely well in most cases, and recover in a 
very short time, without subsequent detriment to his general health.” 
The fact is perhaps better stated thus:—Suppose sixteen men have 
each a knee shattered by a cannon or grape-shot, without destroying 
either the circulation or the connexion of the limb, but in such a 
manner as to render amputation necessary: of these, eight shall be 
amputated on the field of battle, and .eight delayed for amputation, 
when the first inflammation has subsided, and suppuration be duly 
established Of the first eight amputated on the spot, or within the 
twenty-four hours after the injury, 1 assert, from my general expe¬ 
rience, that on the average of three trials, six would recover ; and 
from the same source I affirm, that of the eight delated eases, not 
one-half would live to the proper period of performing the opera¬ 
tion ; and of the four remaining, not more than two would ulti¬ 
mately recover after amputation. Instead, therefore, of agreeing 
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with the supposition of Mr. Hunter above stated, I consider myself 
warranted in declaring (and I am supported in it by all the sur¬ 
geons of the British army of experience) that it is erroneous; and 
that in any equal number of severe cases, occurring on the same day, 
the chance of success would be as three to one in favour of ampu¬ 
tation on the held of battle; and the more severe the wounds, the 
more would this proportion be increased. If the thigh, in the above 
sixteen cases was broken at its middle, instead of near the knee, I 
am positive that two of the number would not live to the proper 
period for secondary amputation; in other words, would not out¬ 
live the inflammation arising from the accident: when one-third of 
the number would recover, if amputation were performed imme¬ 
diately. 

“ 1 trust it will not be called presumption, thus to doubt the 
opinions of the military surgeons of Mr. Hunter’s time; to avoid, 
however, the shadow of it, I wrill leave the argument thus;—that 
as those gentlemen supported one side of the question, and the mi¬ 
litary surgeons of the present day the opposite, one party must cer¬ 
tainly be in error; and my readers will determine for themselves.” 

In the chapter on Primary Amputation, our author notices 
gangrene from wounds of the large blood vessels of the extre¬ 
mities, and remarks, that from a gun-shot wound of the femo¬ 
ral or popliteal artery, particularly if the accompanying vein 
be wounded, gangrene of the toes, foot, and leg follows, and 
thinks, that in such cases the anatomising vessels do not supply 
sufficient nourishment to the limb; he advises amputation when 
the toes become included in the gangrene; for the gangrene 
generally^, if not invariably, extends on to the seat of the in¬ 

jury. 
This is not gangrene from previous high inflammation; 

the tremendous shock given to the nervous system of the ex¬ 
tremity, which has so much to do in the regulation of arterial 
action, and the unenlarged state of the vessels having suffered 
tender no previous disease; no doubt conspire to produce it. 
Gangrene, the result of excessive inflammation, where the vi¬ 
tality is exhausted by high excitement of nerves and vessels, 
where indirect debility is produced, and where the irritation 
musing the death of one portion of organization is successively 
propagated to the other portions, will not admit of this plan; 
the inflammation must be arrested, and a line of separation 
formed, or the stamp will share the fate of the removed extre¬ 
mity. In the kind of gangrene alluded to by Mr. G. there is 
a rapid sinking of vitality, which, if suffered to extend to the in¬ 
jured parts without amputation, will leave the vital power too 
weak to rally the remaining energies of constitution. 

The author gives it as his opinion in cases of Secondary 
Amputation, that although in favourable cases the operation 
itself may succeed, that is, the stump heal after a proper period 
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-—-yet, that among the number of secondary operations, many 
patients are shortly after attacked with insiuious visceral in* 
nammations, rapid in their progress, and fatal in their termina¬ 
tion ; such symptoms after secondary operations Mr. G. at 
first thought might arise from external causes, but subsequently 
became convinced in his own mind that they owed their origin 
to determination to, or irritation in a part, in consequence of 
the operation long delayed causing matastasis o f fluid., and con¬ 
ceives that the viscera most predisposed to disease in each 
person will be the part affected. He thus explains himself, 
and also describes this kind of visceral disease. 

te After secondary amputations, where there has been a great 
discharge, amounting perhaps to near a pint of pus at each dressing, 
as in cases of compound fractures, wounds of the knee joint, &e. 
the constitutional affection a few hours after the operation, or per¬ 
haps in two or three days afterwards, becomes severe; there is con¬ 
siderable fever, and occasionally a sudden determination to particu¬ 
lar parts, which very soon ends in death. As 1 have not seen this, 
after primary operations, I believe it to arise, from the system being 
unable to accommodate itself to the sudden change so well as when 
the person was in a state of health: for although the continuance of 
the discharge would very soon have destroyed the patient, still he 
is not able to bear the sudden change on the removal of the limb; 
because, the quantity of blood sent to it for the formation of pus 
and the natural supply of the limb, was much greater in proportion 
to the quantity in circulation, than in a state of health. 

“ In the particular cases to which I allude, the febrile irritation 
returns some time after the operation, instead of gradually abating ; 
and after a continuance of a few days, or in some hours, cuts off the 
patient by an affection of some particular part. If it be the lungs, 
and they are most usually affected, the breathing becomes uneasy, 
there is little pain w hen the disease is compared with Pneumonia or 
Pleuritis, the cough is dry and not very troublesome, the pulse 
having previously been frequent there is but little alteration, the 
attention of the surgeon is not sufficiently drawn by the symptoms 
to the state of this organ, and in a very short time all the symptoms 
are deteriorated; blisters are employed, perhaps bloodletting, but 
generally in vain; and the patient dies in a fevr hours as in the last 
stage of inflammation of the lungs, in which effusion or suppuration 
has taken pla.ce. 

“ When the inflammation attacks the lungs, the approaches of 
it are more insidious, the soldier does not suffer sufficient to make 
him apply for particular assistance, as he labours under fever; and 
when the disease lias advanced to that point that the attention is 
especially drawn to it, the time for assistance is past, and the disease 
shortly proves fatal; in some instances apparently by suffocation. 
The lungs on dissection are found full of blood, and firmer than 
usual, occasionally pus is formed in them, or there is effusion into 
the air cells, and into the cavity of the chest. 

“ This sudden and insidious attack of disease, has been observed 
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by several officers during the Peninsular war; and I am certain 
that many cases are lost without much particular observation ; for 
in those that have been noticed, the disease appeared to have existed 
for so short a time, as almost to have excluded the suspicion of its 
being the cause of death, and yet there has been pus found in the 
lungs, and in the cavity of the chest.” 

The author, in speaking of the influence of the air, in 
hospitals, on patients subsequent to, or waiting for secondary 
amputation, and as another argument for removal of the limb 
in the first instance, reasons in this manner: 

vc After a great battle the wounded are usually collected in large 
hospitals. If these hospitals are not greatly thinned at the end of 
three or four weeks, no wounds do well, and the health of most of 
the men is affected by the air of the hospital; a fact that is con¬ 
stantly demonstrated by the amendment of those who are able to 
travel to a new station or establishment. Amputations performed 
in an hospital of this kind seldom do well; the febrile irritation re¬ 
mains after the operation, the wound suppurates, does not unite, 
the strength gradually decays, and the patient dies exhausted. The 
whole of this statement was exemplified in a very striking manner, 
in our hospitals, after the battle of Vittoria, properly so named; 
and a second time after the battle of the Pyrenees, near Pampeluna, 
■when the same hospitals were necessarily a second time filled with 
wounded, many of whom required the greater operations of ampu¬ 
tation. 

“ At other times, the wounds slough and haemorrhages take place, 
demanding other operations; or, in many cases, destroying the pa¬ 
tients where assistance could not be given in time, or surgical aid 
could not be of avail; as where the axillary artery has been tied re¬ 
peatedly after the operation at the shoulder-joint. From such causes 
most of the unfortunate cases in the statement of operations at the 
shoulder-joint, from June to December 1813, terminated fatally.” 

There is a delicacy and attention to minutiae which no sur¬ 
geon should neglect in an operation, for the credit of the art 
and comfort of the sufferer under the knife ; in amputations we 
have witnessed much bungling in dissecting back the integu¬ 
ments, much torture result to the patient, and no very good 
stumps formed after all; while by surgeons of the same hospital 
of more adroitness, ease to the patient, and neatness of the 
stump, was the consequence of common dexterity in the use of 
the method recommended by Mr. Guthrie. Where the parts 
do not unite well enough by the first intention, the author advises 
the cutting off both ends of the ligature, when the remaining 
small circle will find its way out by trivial abscess, if the parts 
have become disposed to unite. This has been done on securing 
the arteries on a healthy stump, at the time of operating, in 
numerous instances on the continent; but our author having 
seen two or three bad-looking abscesses from this treatment, is 
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averse to recommend it as a general practice: he says, w I 
suspect some disagreeable consequences will occasionally ensue, 
if this practice be continuedbut as reasoning a priori is in 
its favour, and facts on the whole are certainly not against it, we 
conceive Mr. Guthrie’s surmise need not deter practitioners from 
its use; a smaller surface will be irritated, and the little circle 
of thread will readily suppurate itself out —however, it is a 
point of no very great importance. 

Dividing the fascia beneath the integuments by the first in- 
• » ■ * C-* o %/ 

cision, which allows the whole to retreat much further than if 
the skin and cellular membrane only were divided by that in¬ 
cision, is pointedly recommended. 

QTo be continued.^ 

II. 
The Physiognomical System of Dr s. Gall and Spurzheim, founded 

on an Anatomical and Physiological Examination of the Ner¬ 
vous System in General and the Brain in Particular. By J. G 
Spurzheim, M. D. 8vo. pp. 571. Baldwin, London. 

( Continued from page 63. J 

We have already examined the claims of Drs. Gall and 
Spurzheim, as anatomists; and given them credit for any thing 
they have done in this department of Science. We have now to 
examine the physiognomical system founded upon their obser¬ 
vations ; and as we conceive it is not impossible to reduce 
physiognomy to a scientific form, and expected much from the 
pretensions of these celebrated craniologists as anatomists, we 
regret that we cannot bestow any commendations on their meta¬ 
physical researches. We are willing, however, to allow, that 
we may not have correctly understood our author; hut whether 
this has arisen from a deficiency in our own comprehensive 
faculties, or from his want of perspicuity, we will not pretend 
to determine. Although the subject, being intimately con¬ 
nected with Physiology, comes properly within the scope of our 
review, yet, we do not think it necessary to enter as minutely’ 
into the examination of this part of the work, as if it were* 
strictly medical: and, therefore, our wish is rather to give a 
correct analysis of the volume, than a critical opinion of its 
ine 1 its. 

The first chapter treats of the “ Innateness of the Facul¬ 
ties."” After detailing the opinions of the ancients, and offering 
seme loose observations on the nature of spirit and matter, we 
are informed that all the automatic faculties of In an, or those 
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44 which contribute to the production and reproduction of the 
organization,1’ are material and innate ; and perfectly indepen¬ 
dent of the soul, which 44 is only confined in the body.” But 
those faculties which the soul regulates, are also innate. These 
are divided into four orders; “into voluntary motion, into the 
five external senses; into propensities and sentiments; and 
into the faculties of the understanding.” The first, our author 
affirms, must be 44 innate, or given by Nature,” because man 
enjoys it in common with brutes ! and for the same excellent 
reason also, the five senses are innate. Some examples of 
instinct are given to prove that the senses are not regulated by 
volition ; such as the hog eating 44 the acorn the first time he 
finds itbut no argument is employed to convince us, that 
the mere seeing and smelling the acorn, is the cause of its being 
selected by the hog the first time he sees it, as food peculiarly 
adapted for his oeconomy. We are not to conceive ourselves 
degraded, says Dr. Spurzheim, by being compared with other 
animals, or even with plants and minerals, a cabbage or a flint 
for instance, because St. Gregorius Nyssenus, St. Augustin, 
Bonnet, Pascal, Condillac, and others, have admitted that man 
participates of their properties. 

Our author next endeavours to prove that all the faculties are 
innate, or given by creation ; and external circumstances, such 
as society, wants, climates, education, &c. produce certain 
effects only when certain faculties already exist; or in other 
words, that the faculties lie dormant until external impressions 
rouse them into action. We believe there will be no difficulty 
in allowing this position of our author, although the faculties, 
except those connected with the external senses, be not depen¬ 
dent upon any peculiar local organization of the sensorium 
commune. 

One of the most extraordinary assertions which our author 
advances on this part of his subject, occurs when he is speak¬ 
ing of the formation of laws. 

C( They,” (laws) says he, “ are our work as far as they are con¬ 
ventions ; but we did not make them alone; nature dictated them 
to us, and it was not in our power to make them otherwise than 
they are.”—p. Q2. 

That this is the faith of all craniologists, wre will not pretend 
to affirm ; but as it is the doctrine of fatalism, it is both contrary 
to the tenets of revealed religion and of sound philosophy. 
The observation is equally absurd with regard to laws arising 
out of natural circumstances; the laws are the consequence of 
the artificial structure of society. 

Our author is aware, that he is likely to incur the charge of 
supporting the cause of fatalism, and endeavours to combat it 
by the following extraordinary reasoning: 

VOL. iv.—no. 21. $ e 
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“ The expression, fatalism, has different significations. Certain 
writers understand by fatalism, that all in the world, and the world 
itself, exist by necessity; but that all events are the result of 
chance, and not at all the effect of any supreme intelligence. 
This fatalism resembles atheism ; but such fatalism is quite diffe¬ 
rent from the doctrine, that man has received all his faculties by 
creation, and that his nature is determined by it. Another kind of 
fatalism teaches that all physical and moral laws are created and 
fixed ; that there is no liberty in our actions; that man does good 
or evil according to his faculties; that he cannot change his charac¬ 
ter ; that his actions are irresistible; consequently that he cannot 
be rewarded or punished for them. 

“ Here we must make a distinction. It is certain that not only 
the faculties of mankind and the laws to which they are subjected, 
but that the laws of nature in general are fixed by creation. All 
faculties are given, and their laws are determinate in automatic and 
in animal life. Who, for example, has called himself to life ? Does 
it depend on the will of any one to be born in such or such a coun¬ 
try ? from such or such parents ? under this or that government, or 
religion ? Who has determined his sex ? Who can say, I am the 
eldest or youngest because it has been my choice ? Who can deter¬ 
mine the accidents which affect him, the capacities of his teachers, 
and of all those around him from the earliest infancy ? Who can 
prepare and produce all external circumstances according to his 
will? The organs of automatic life perform their functions with¬ 
out our will • the liver never cm perform digestion; the kidneys 
never can secrete pile; and what is poison can never be changed 
into food, &c.”—pp. y8, 99- 

Now it is very probable that we do not understand Dr, 
Spurzheim ; but, although we must allow that a man has not 
called himself to life, or determined his sex; yet, if his nature, 
intellectual as well as corporeal, be altogether determined by 
what is termed his innate faculties, which are determinate on 
automatic structure, and over which he can have no controul, 
such doctrine, to our common sense, implies that man cannot 
be responsible, and is therefore the child of fatality. 

The second chapter is intitled “ The Manifestations of all 
Faculties of the Mind depend on Organic ConditionsBefore 
entering on, what are termed, the proofs of this physiological 
principle, Dr. Spurzheim endeavours to convince his readers 
that he does not mean to imply “ that the faculties are the 
result of the organization,” In the first proof deduced from 
the difference of the sexes, he says — 

“ According to our doctrine of the brain, certain parts of the 
brain are more developed in men, others more in women; and in 
that way is the difference of the manifestations of their faculties 
perfectly explicable.”—~p. 104. 

and in the second, drawn from “ the individuality of every 
person.1’ 
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iC The manifestations of the faculties of the mind and under¬ 
standing are modified in every individual. Now is it not probable 
that the soul of each individual differs ?”—p. 105. 

The third proof is taken from the different display which 
the faculties make in infancy and adult age; and notwithstand¬ 
ing our author’s previous declaration, the following observations 
imply, that it is really his opinion, that the faculties, if not 
altogether, are in a very great degree the result of organization^ 

<f Several parts of the brain, or the whole brain, sometimes 
arrive very late at the state of maturity. Such children retain their 
childishness, and are sometimes half stupid till about ten or twelve 
years of age, so that their parents despair of their rationality. At 
this age, the organs sometimes acquire a particular developement, 
and the manifestations of their faculties are simultaneous. One of 
the most distinguished physicians at Berlin, when ten years of age, 
could not yet make use of his organs of speech. Gessner, at the 
same age, had improved so little, that his preceptor declared him 
half an idiot; yet it is known how famous he afterwards became. 

ff We saw at Hamburgh, a young man, sixteen years of age, the 
inferior parts of whose brain were favourably developed, but whose 
forehead was scarcely an inch in height, and consequently the im¬ 
provement of the superior parts of the brain was impeded. He 
had, indeed, only the functions of the inferior parts ; he recollected 
names, numbers, chronology, and historical facts ; he repeated them 
in a mechanical manner. But the functions of the superior parts 
of the brain, as comparison, reflection, judgment, sagacity, penetra¬ 
tion, &c. were utterly wanting. Even reasonable and very intelli¬ 
gent persons are sometimes extremely ill provided with this or that 
particular faculty/'—pp. 108, 109, 110* 

In examining the influence of the physical conditions, our 
author gives a recipe for producing talent, which perhaps may 
account, no doubt in a very satisfactory manner, for the supe¬ 
riority of the scholars of impetuous pedagogues, which we 
have hitherto foolishly enough ascribed to the closer appli¬ 
cation imposed by the rigor of their discipline. u Father 
Mabillon, in his infancy, showed very limited faculties. He 
got a blow on the head, and from that moment he manifested 
talent.” Similar effects are related of a boy, who fell down 
stairs and wounded his head ; and of a girl, who, after receiv¬ 
ing a severe blow on the head, was often seized with convulsions; 
“ but her intellectual faculties had acquired a high degree of 
energy and perfection, and her manner of behaviour was very 
imposing.” A blow with a ruler, therefore, on the head of a fool, 
may be followed by the happiest results. The conclusion our 
craniologist draws from these facts is, that such and similar 
causes change the exercise of the mental faculties, by acting 
upon the cerebral organization alone, and consequently that 
the manifestations of the faculties are altogether dependent on 

organization. 
E E 2 
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In the third chapter, Dr. Spurzheim examines the question 
{C on what organization do the manifestations of animal life 
depend ?" He first endeavours to prove, that the brain alone 
is capable of consciousness, which none will deny, at least, that 
it is the seat of consciousness, and concludes, that on it there¬ 
fore depend the manifestations of animal life. As the subject 
however branches out, he examines each part of it particularly 
under a distinct head or section. In the first, he answers the- 
question, “ Do the manifestations of the various feelings and 
intellectual faculties depend on the whole bodv ?” in the ne¬ 
gative ; because every well organized part performs its proper 
functions by itself; neither do they depend on the shape and 
size of the whole body, nor in their temperaments. The second 
is occupied with useless arguments to refute the absurd notion, 
that the moral feelings depend on the viscera of the abdomen 
and thorax; and the third, to negative the idea of their de¬ 
pending on the spinal marrow. The fourth contains the 
examination of the question, “ Do the manifestations of the 
moral sentiments and intellectual faculties depend on the five 
external senses ?” The arguments our author advances in 
this section are, in our opinion, at complete variance with his 
system, and perhaps the best refutation of it that could be ad¬ 
vanced ; as they prove that intellect does not depend on cor¬ 
poreal instruments. We give a few extracts to shew the manner 
in which Dr. Spurzheim combats the opinions by which he 
afterwards illustrates his hypothesis. 

“ There are in man and animals many faculties which cannot 
be considered as the effect of external instruments. Who., for ex¬ 
ample, can show, by an external organ, why crows live in society, 
and magpies in pairs ? Why the cuckoo^and chamois are w ild by 
nature, and the pigeon and goat tameable ? Why bustards and 
cranes place sentinels ; and why ants gather provisions, &c. ? 

“ Finally, even in mankind there is no proportion between the 
manifestations of the faculties and the perfection of the external 
instruments. If man owe his arts to his hands, wrhy do not idiots 
invent ? Why do painters drop the pencil, sculptors the chisel, and 
architects the compass, as soon as their understanding is deranged, 
vrhile other individuals bring forth stupendous things by the assist¬ 
ance of their crippled hands or their stumps ? Who can measure 
the talents and capacities for the art of building, according to the 
conformation of the hands? From these considerations we conse¬ 
quently see, that the external instruments do not produce the facul¬ 
ties. I do not, however, deny the importance of these external 
instruments. It must even be admitted, that there is some relation 
between the internal faculties and the external instruments. With¬ 
out external. instruments, the internal faculties cannot manifest 
themselves; without muscles, the will cannot actuate any limb; 
w ithout hands, or something equivalent, we cannot seize any thing. 
Carnivorous animals could not destroy without claws and teeth; 
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without these instruments, therefore, they could not subsist, &e. 
Moreover, when the instruments are more perfect, the manifesta¬ 
tions of the internal faculties are also more easy and more perfect. 
Nevertheless it is unquestionable that the inclinations, propensities* 
and intellectual faculties, which make use of the external instru¬ 
ments, must be derived from within.” 

“ It is a common opinion that the art of painting is the result of 
sight; and it is true that eyes are necessary to perceive colours, as 
the ears are to perceive sounds and tones ; but the art of painting 
does not consist in the perception of colours, any more than music 
in the perception of sounds. Sight, therefore, and the faculty of 
painting, are not at all in proportion. The sight of many animals 
is more perfect than that of man, but they do not know what paint¬ 
ing is; and in mankind the talent of painting cannot be measured 
according to the acuteness of sight. Great painters never attribute 
their talent to their eyes. They say it is not the eye, but the un¬ 
derstanding, which perceives the harmony of colours.”—p. 149, 158. 

But although tire craniologist does not admit that the ex¬ 
ternal organs produce the intellectual faculties, yet he supports 
the opinion, that the manifestations of these, to use his peculiar 
language, depend on organization as far as the brain is con¬ 
cerned, which he maintains “ is exclusively the organ of the 
feelings and intellectual faculties.” 

“ However defective our knowledge of the scale of the brain from 
the lowest animals to man may be, it is nevertheless certain that the 
number of faculties increases in proportion as the cerebral parts mul¬ 
tiply. This multiplication of the feelings and intellectual faculties of 
man, and of the instinctive labours of animals, is neither in proportion 
to the five external senses, nor to any other part of the body, but only 
to the cerebral parts. Tills could not happen if the brain were not ex¬ 
clusively the organ of the feelings and intellectual faculties. In treat¬ 
ing of the innateness of the faculties, and their dependence on the or¬ 
ganization, I have stated that, if the developement of the brain be de¬ 
fective, the manifestations of* the feelings and intellectual faculties are 
also defective. In fact, an infinite number of observations prove that 
the brain of idiots from birth are defective; and that the manifestations 
of the feelings and intellectual faculties improve and become perfect 
in the same proportion as the organization of the brain improves. 

“ I have proved at the same time, that if the developement of 
the brain be very considerable, the manifestations of the feelings 
and intellectual faculties are very energetic. Consider the heads of 
those who have excelled by great talents and capacities. , Bear in 
mind, however, the difference between a large brain and a large 
face : the brain may be small and the face large, or the brain large 
and the face small. I have also demonstrated that the manifestations 
of the faculties follow' the ordinary or extraordinary growth of the 
organs: that in children the brain is yet pulpy, and that therefore 
the functions of animal life cannot be manifested; that in propor¬ 
tion as the brain increases by degrees, the faculties manifest them- 

■selves; that in the state of maturity the brain has acquired the 
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highest degree of developement, and the manifestations the greatest 
energy; and that in proportion as the organization of the brain de¬ 
creases, the energy of the moral sentiments and intellectual faculties 
decreases also. 

ci We have mentioned that if the developement of the brain do 
not follow the common order, if it take place too early or too late, 
the manifestations of the moral sentiments and intellectual faculties 
are subjected to the same changes : and that certain faculties are 
more active in man, and others in women, according to the differ¬ 
ence of their cerebral organization. 1 have also shewn that the 
feelings and intellectual faculties are hereditary in the same propor¬ 
tion as the organization of the brain is propagated from parents to 
their children. Hence, as there is a proportion between the deve¬ 
lopement, increase and decrease of the brain, and the manifestations 
of the moral sentiments and intellectual faculties, the conclusion is 
evident that the brain is the organ of these faculties.”—p. 162, 163, 

Now we deny that this conclusion is evident; and although 
the premises from which our author argues be admitted, yet, 
it by no means follows, that his conclusions, that there is 
a correspondence between the developement, increase, and 
decrease of the brain, and the manifestations of the moral 
sentiments and intellectual faculties, are correct. It is true that 
the intellectual faculties become more developed, if such an ex¬ 
pression be allowable, as the brain increases in size, in common 
with the growth of the other parts of the animal body; but 
during this period, the acquaintance of man with the external 
world becomes more intimate ; a larger stock of ideas are ob¬ 
tained through the medium of the senses, and the intellect is as 
it were exercised and perfected; but it is not necessary to 
suppose that for this purpose certain portions of the brain 
itself should be more or less developed. Were this the case, 
the cranium which contains the elevations characteristic of 
intellect, according to the opinion of craniologists, if both sides 
be alike, should indicate a greater strength of mind, than one 
in which the sides are different from each other; or to a certain 
extent, that beauty and intellect should always be combined. 
On the contrary, we believe that the most regularly shaped 
h~ads have not always occupied the shoulders of the greatest 
geniuses; that it is scarcely possible to find a head, both 
the sides of which are perfectly alike. But our author con¬ 
ceives die duplicity of the brain sufficient to account for such 
irregularities, and the most extensive alterations of the sub¬ 
stance of our hemisphere not affecting the intellect. One 
half of the brain may he destroyed, and the other half continue 
to exert the manifestations of the mind. Many very wonder¬ 
ful stories are brought forward in support of our author’s 
opinions in every part of the volume ; but we have met with 
none more singular than the following, to prove that both the 
hemispheres of the brain may be in different or opposite states 
at the same time. 
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u Tideman relates the example of one Moser, who was insane 
on one side, and who observed his madness with the other side. 
Gall attended a minister who had a similar disease for three years. 
He heard constantly on his left side reproaches and injuries; he 
turned his head on this side, and looked at the persons. With his 
right side he commonly judged the madness of his left side; but 
sometimes in a fit of fever he could not rectify his peculiar state. 
Long after being cured, if he happened to be angry, or if lie had 
drunk more than he wTas accustomed to do, he observed in liis left 
side a tendency to his former alienation.”—p. 171. 

Although the inhabitants of this island have always been 
noted for their credulity, yet, we think them scarcely capable of 
crediting so marvellous a tale; in the belief of which we can 
scarcely conceive that our craniologist himself is orthodox. 
Amidst a mass, however, of absurdities with which this section 
abounds, we are willing to allow that there is some probability 
in the following mode of accounting for the apparent destruc¬ 
tion of parts in hydrocephalus interims. 

cc Let us now examine what change the brain undergoes in the 
dropsy of the cerebral cavities ? It was by many anatomists ad¬ 
mitted that, in the hydrocephalus of the cavities, the brain was dis¬ 
tended like a bladder, but it was unknown in wThat this distension 
consisted; and it seemed inconceivable how a medullary substance 
could be distended to such thinness without breaking. Walter, at 
Berlin; Ackermann, at Heidelberg, and many others, admit the 
existence of the cerebral mass in hydrocephalic persons; but they 
maintain that this mass is destroyed or disorganized. We maintain 
that the cerebral substance is not disorganized. We prove our as¬ 
sertion by anatomy and physiolog}c 

It may be proved by anatomy, that the fibres of the brain are 
directed vertically or perpendicularly above the cerebral cavities, 
and that every convolution consists of two layers applied one against 
another, and which may be separated one from another. Thus if a 
great quantity of water be accumulated in the cerebral cavities, 
and act against the convolutions placed round about the cavities, 
it separates gradually the two layers whose natural position is ver¬ 
tical, till at last their situation is horizontal. In this manner, in 
large hydrocephalic skulls,the convolutions are entirely unfolded,and 
present a smooth surface and a membranous expansion."—pp. 178-9* 

Now although we admit that this unfolding may take place 
to a certain extent, yet, we as firmly believe that no considerable 
hydrocephalus ever occurred without an obvious deficiency of 
cerebral matter. 

A great number of cases of extraordinary enlargement 0/ 
the head are detailed, in which the intellectual faculties re¬ 
mained perfect: from which our author concludes that the 
brain is the exclusive organ of the soul, because such hydroce¬ 
phalics manifest intellectual faculties only from the brain not 
being disorganised. We are disposed to draw a very different 
conclusion. 
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With regard to the size of the brain, Dr. Spurzheim concludes 
against himself, that “it is not even possible in the individuals of 
the same kind to measure their faculties according to the ab¬ 
solute size of the brain; nor is the relative proportion of the 
brain to that of the body, or the nerves, any criterion of the 
degree of intellect.” His criticism on the facial angle of Camper 
is extremely just; but in our opinion it exposes clearly the 
fallacy also of his own theory, and of judging of the measure 
©f intellect by the figure of external parts, particularly those 
not altogether under the influence of tlie will.. We have a se¬ 
ries of drawings in our possession, in which the facial angle of 
the same individual is progressively more obtuse until the sixth 
year of age, after which it again becomes more acute; although 
the mind in this person did not display any particular energy 
until after the tenth year, when the facial was more acute than 
even at the moment of birth. 

Chapter iv. “ On the Plurality of the Cerebral Organs,’* 
opens to the reader the peculiar opinions of craniologists 
with regard to the physiology of the brain. A great number 
of philosophers are named, among whom we were rather sur¬ 
prized to find Moses and St. Paul, who have maintained the 
plurality of organs of intellect in the brain ; and, therefore, an¬ 
ticipated Dr. Gall in this part of his doctrine; whose chief 
merit, our author asserts, consists in having determined the fa¬ 
culties, and the respective organs on which they depend. There 
is. rather more illogical deductions in this chapter than in any 
other part of the volume; conclusions being formed which have 
bo dependance whatever on the premises. The following is 
an example of this mode of reasoning : 

cc In the same individual certain propensities, sentiments, and 
intellectual faculties, manifest themselves with great energy, while 
others are scarcely perceptible; one excels in verbal memory, while 
he cannot combine two philosophical ideas ; another is a great pain¬ 
ter, and a bad musician, or a miserable poet; and a third is a great 
poet, and a bad general; one may be pious and stupid, or pious and 
intelligent; and every one has his peculiar gifts. Hence the same 
mass of the brain cannot preside over the same functions. If there 
were only one external sense for all impressions, all functions ought 
to take place as soon as one sense were active; but as the functions 
of the external senses are attached to different organs, one may be 
weak and another strong.”—p. 214. 

From this singular extract ft is evident that the doctrine of 
craniology supposes the brain to be composed of distinct masses, 
each of which is the special organ or seat of some particular 
faculty; or that the intellectual principle is divided, and the 
action of its parts limited to certain portions of the brain ; a 
doctrine which, if it be not that of materialism, or very closely re¬ 
sembling it, is downright nonsense. We have no difficulty in con¬ 
ceiving that the soul is capable of all the modifications which 
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produce the mental faculties; but we deny that any sane mind can 
embrace the idea of faculties which are purely intellectual, such 
as benevolence, consciousness, hope, &c. depending on the deve- 
Jopement of peculiar parts of the cerebral mass. 44 How is it 
possible,"” exclaims our author, 64 to combine partial insanities 
with the unity of the brain?*” We admit that it is impossible, 
if Dr. Spurzheirrfs ideas of the functions of the brain were cor¬ 
rect : but, if it be true, as we suppose, that the brain and ner¬ 
vous system form merely a vinculum of connection between 
the soul and the external world, we can easily conceive the 
existence of44 partial insanities.”” In a state of morbid excitement 
of the brain the association is uncontrolled, and the sport of 
adventitious circumstances; but, if very accurate ideas have 
been previously formed, on a particular subject which has been 
the constant object of intellectual abstraction, these will follow 
in a regular train as in a state of complete sanity ; and thus 
44 a chemist may T>e a madman in every thing except chemistry.” 

In re viewing the objections which may be made to the dor - 
trine of the plurality of the cerebral organs, our author agai 
brings forward the story of the* madman, Moser, and several 
others of a similar description, to prove that all the organs of 
animal life are double. These stories render the volume with 
all its absurdities at least extremely amusing. 

“ One of Gall’s friends, a physician, often complained that h ' 
could not think with the left side of his head. The right side of his 
head is one inch higher than the left. Gall attended a gentleman 
who for three years, on his left side, heard peasants insulting him. 
Commonly he discerned his derangement and rectified his error; but 
if he had drunk a little too much, or had a fit of fever, he fancied that 
he really heard the voices of peasants. A great number of madmen 
hear angels sing, or the devil roar, &c. only on one side. Thus, as 
both hemispheres may undergo a quite different state, so the organs 
of each side may be differently affected.”—p. 221. 

Dr. Spurzheim contends that it may be proved, both ana* 
tomically and physiologically, that both the 44 external appa¬ 
ratus,” and 44 the internal structure of the nerves is different.” 

“ I admit,” says he, 44 five kinds of nerves, and subdivide each 
kind : the first kind of nerves presides over automatic life; the se¬ 
cond over voluntary motion ; the third over the functions of the five 
senses; the fourth over the moral feeling; and the fifth over the 
intellectual faculties. The nerves of the first kind ere soft, grey, 
or whitish red; the nerves of the second are white and firm. The 
nerves of the five external senses differ one : ti ano'her in their 
consistence, colour, form, and texture. The fin vs of the bra n and 
cerebellum are white an 1 delicate.”—pp. 225, 226*. 

“ From th.se anatomical proofs it seems natural to (on lude 
that the nervts are no" entirely similar, and do not cand c one 
identical fluid as the ar.eries do.”—p. 226*. 

VOL, IV.—NO. 21, F F 
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From this conclusion, is it not clear as demonstration* 
that the fluid which is conducted through the nerves, at 
least in those nerves which preside over the moral feelings 
and intellectual faculties, must be the soul itself according to 
our author’s belief ? 

As to “ the means of determining the functions of the ce¬ 
rebral parts,11 Dr. Spurzheim states, that although <c there is 
some relation between the structure and functions of organic 
parts, yet the structure of any part seldom indicates its func¬ 
tion and therefore that little can be done by Anatomy in this 
respect; a, conclusion certainly somewhat at variance with the 
previous opinion, that the manifestations of the faculties depend 
on the organization. The manner of proceeding of the cranio- 
logists is to examine the size of the organs: 44 for,11 say they, 
6i the energy of the functions of any part depends on its size 
and on its organic constitution.11 

“ Indeed the divers parts of the brain are differently developed: 
one is larger, another smaller; and according to a general law' we 
are convinced that the functions of the parts, which are much 
developed, manifest themselves with more energy, while the small 
organs are less active. It results that, in persons endowed with 
partial genius, the organs are most easily discovered. In fact, each 
organ has been discovered in persons who manifested one kind of 
function in the highest degree.”—p. 243. 

Such reasoning, were simple assertion to be admitted as 
fact, would undoubtedly be very satisfactory ; but on no other 
grounds : and, seemingly aware of this, the subject is pursued 
in the sixth chapter, which is intitled, u on the possibility of de¬ 
termining the developement of the brain in general, and its 
parts in particular.11 

The Doctor commences this chapter with supposing it as an 
admitted principle, that the functions 44 of the moral feelings 
and intellectual faculties are more or less energetic, according 
to the size of the organs;11 a principle, however, which the expe¬ 
rience of every anatomist is sufficient to controvert, and which 
he has not attempted to prove, although on its truth or falsity 
the whole of his future reasonings or assertions must stand or fall. 
We shall, nevertheless,follow him inhis examination of thispoint. 

“ The brain is the principal cause of the form and size of the 
heady Our author supports this assertion by instances which 
tend to prove, that, as the brain is formed prior to the skull, 
this takes the shape of the contained parts, and continues to 
enlarge with them ; and that the protuberances on the skull are 
not produced by the pressure of muscles, but always correspond 
to the foim of the cerebral organs. Now it unfortunately hap¬ 
pens for the truth of the foregoing assertion, that very few 
skulls are found, in which the depressions and elevations of 
the inner table have corresponding protuberances and hollows 
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on the external surface. We have before us two skulls in 
which this is remarkably exemplified. In one of them there 
are two very deep hollows on each side of the spine of the os 
frontis, which on the outer surface is flat, smooth, and regular, the 
hollow being formed by the bone being so much compressed as 
to be nearly diaphanous at those parts; and there is also a very 
considerable depression at the back part of the right parietal 
bone, for which there is no corresponding external protuberance. 
In the other skull, the tables of which are separated by a large 
deploe, the inner one being strongly furrowed by the vessels, 
the posterior part within is remarkably regular, yet on the ex¬ 
ternal surface there are two very prominent protuberances of 
the outer table. Our author affects to question the power of 
the methods which have been employed by some savage tribes 
to alter the shape of the head ; and although he has seen the 
machines used for such purposes, yet he doubts their effects, 
for very obvious reasons: many respectable authorities, however, 
confirm the accounts of the power of these machines. Lewis and 
Clark, the American travellers, relate, that the Indian tribes west 
of the rocky mountain, flatten the forehead, by putting the head 
of the child in a compressing machine soon after birth ; so that 
when released from the bandage, it is not more than two inches 
broad about the upper edge of the forehead, and still narrower 
below, yet the intellectual functions are not injured: u the people 
are acute, inquisitive, loquacious, and have retentive memories."’ 

In the seventh chapter, our author proceeds to detail the 
method of Dr. Gall and himself, 66 of pointing out the func¬ 
tions of the brain.” The length to which this article has al- 
ready extended prevents us from entering fully, if we were 
not already tired of our task, into an examination of this part 
of the subject; and we will, therefore, merely extract the pas¬ 
sages which describe the method which we are told Gall 
adopted, after many others had disappointed him, for fixing the 
situation of the functions. 

“ Gall compared all energetic actions with the greatest deve- 
lopement of any part of the brain; and if he found that a greater 
developement of any cerebral part corresponded with any given 
energetic action, he supposed that this part of the brain might be 
the respective organ. The probability then increased in the same 
proportion as the number of observation was multiplied. Moreover, 
if any individual presented on his head any protuberance, which evi¬ 
dently was the result of the developement of some cerebral part. 
Gall endeavoured to be acquainted with the talents or the dominant 
character of this person. If it were an organ which he had deter¬ 
mined according to the actions, and if the actions or inclinations of 
this person were concordant, the probability increased. If it wTas 
a new organ, he compared in other individuals similar actions or in¬ 
clinations with the developement of the respective part of the brain. 

F F 2 
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Io these two ways he determined all the organs he discovered: for 
instance, he pointed out the organs, as they were called by him, of 
propagation, of murder, of theft, of mechanical aits, of music, of 
mathematics, and of metaphysics, by determining the organs accord¬ 
ing to energetic actions; and he discovered the organs of philopro- 
geny, circumspection, and religion, by determining the actions ac¬ 
cording to the protuberances. 

c* On the other hand, if energetic actions are attached to large 
organs, and if large organs produce energetic actions, it unavoidably 
follows that weak actions are indicated by small organs, and that 
small organs produce weak actions. On this account Gall compared 
the weak functions of individuals "who were almost destitute of a 
particular faculty with the determinate organ, and a determinate 
organ with the respective actions; and if weak actions were cor¬ 
responding to small organs, or small organs to weak actions, these 
proofs in a negative way confirmed the first conclusion. A great 
number of circumstances have contributed to multiply these positive 
and negative observations. To this end it is necessary to live in 
large towns, and to frequent all classes of society. Gall was pro¬ 
fessionally acquainted with many families ; he was physician to the 
director of the schools, and could examine every child who excelled. 
He had himself no children, and was not obliged to spare expense 
for their sake. He was also bold enough to speak to every person 
in whose head he observed any distinct protuberance. In our tra-^ 
vels, we have been able to obtain much information; to observe a 
great number of distinguished persons, and to compare their organi¬ 
sation in one word, to collect innumerable facts in our visits to 
establishments for education, in hospitals for idiots and madmen; 
in the houses of correction; in prisons; and in our intercourse with 
different nations, and with all classes of society.”—pp. 281—283. 

Busts also, and die skulls of men of genius, were examined, 
as well as the skulls of animals noted for peculiar propensities. 

** There is also another means,” says our author, “ of pointing out 
or of confirming the organs—mimickry. Every internal -sentiment 
is manifested outwardly by certain motions of the head, body, and 
hands. These external manifestations are constant, and commanded 
by the internal faculties. They are essentially the same in all nations 
and at all times. I do not intend at present to detail the principles of 
the doctrine which explains the external manifestations: this con¬ 
sideration belongs to the practical part of anthropology; therefore J 
shall treat of it afterwards. Here I mention only one principle relative 
to'the seat of the organs; namely, the motions are conformable to the 
seat of the organs. If* for instance, a faculty, the organ of which is si¬ 
tuated in the posterior part of the brain, be active, the motions are 
backward; and if its organs be in the forehead ail motions are in 
tills direction.”—p. 288. 

As we have not practised craniology, we cannot pretend posi¬ 
tively to decide that the decisions thus determined do not cor¬ 
respond with truth; but, we nevertheless do not hesitate to 
affirm that the whole appears more like the cravings of a ma- 
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mac, and the wildest vagaries of an unbridled imagination, 
than the sober dictates of philosophy. 

Dr. Spurzheim divides the particular organs, the consider¬ 
ation of which forms the subject of the eighth chapter, into 
orders, genera, species, and varieties. Mind, as designating the 
class of faculties, he divides into two orders : — 1. Feelings— 
2. Intellect. The first contains two genera—a. propensities, 
h. sentiments: the second also two genera—-c. knowing faculties* 
d. refecting faculties. 

It would not be difficult to shew the absurdity of this at¬ 
tempt to class mental affections according to the rides of classi¬ 
fication of the visible and tangible objects of Natural History; 
but it is unnecessary; and we shall therefore proceed to the 
examination of the organs themselves, and the methods by 
which their situations in the cranium have been discovered, 
It is, perhaps, requisite to observe that these organs ate the 
seats of the faculties which form the particular species of the 
genera we have noticed. 

OiioEzi I.—Feelings. Genus 1. Propensities. 

1. Organ of Amativeness (Physical Love).-—'The object of 
Gaffs first observations on this organ, was certainly a very 
proper one for the subject. A young hysterical widow, during 
her fits, u drew her head backward with great violenceand 
the Doctor, who was necessarily led to 66 support her head with 
Ins hand, observed that her neck was large and hot,” Now as 
this widow was very sensual, it was a most natural and logical 
conclusion that a large and hot neck indicates a propensity for 
physical lore ! This enlargement of the neck, also, we are in- 
formed, proceeds from the developement of the cerebellum, 
which always precedes the manifestation of this faculty: and 
in castrated animals u the cerebellum ceases to increase: there¬ 
fore the cerebellum must be the organ of amativeness A A great 
number of examples, /rom among both men and the lower ani¬ 
mals, are brought forward in support of this opinion ; but we 
are restrained from quoting them by our constitutional passive 
modesty, arising, no doubt, from the small developement of our 
cerebellum. As some of our readers, however, may wish to 
compare their necks with their inclinations, we give the follow¬ 

ing extract for their edification : 

“ This particular organ is situated in the neck. Discover the 
mastoid process behind the ear, and the protuberance of the occipi¬ 
tal spine above the middle of the neck, the space between these two 
elevations indicates the extent of this organ. Consider then its size 
in all dimensions, and compare its developement and the propensity 
it> erotic actions/'—-p. 358. 
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2. Organ of Philoprogenitiveness (Love of Progeny).~— 
We thank our stars that we are not lecturers on craniology ; 
for although with patience we are able to write this word, yet 
we believe it would be utterly impossible to mouth it three or 
four times in any paragraph. This propensity 64 is stronger 
in the female than in the male; for if they be pursued, the 
male leaves the young ones sooner than the female.” It is 
stronger in women than in men ; and, our author acutely ob¬ 
serves, 44 a male servant seldom takes care of children as well 
as a woman.” Boys also chose for their play things, 44 horses, 
whips, drums. Sec.; girls, on the contrary, will prefer,” we 
suppose naturally or instinctively, 44 dolls, cradles, ribbons, 
&c.” 

This organ is marked by a distinct protuberance on the 
occiput, which Gall observed in the skulls of women, children, 
and monkies. For five years he was puzzled what to make of 
this feature, when a clergyman suggested to him, 44 that mon- 
kies have much attachment to their progeny.” This was 
enough for Gall, who instantly fixed on- this protuberance, 
which is situated, as undoubtedly it ought to be, directly above 
that of physical love, as the organ of phi-Io-pro-gen-i-tive-ness. 

3. Organ of Inhabitiveness.—Gall observed in animals who 
love 44 elevated stations, as in the chamois and wild goat, a 
protuberance which he identifies with the organ that in man¬ 
kind produces pride and haughtiness.” Although our author 
acknowledges the existence of this feature in such animals, and 
has found it peculiarly marked in rats that dwell in corn-lofts 
and the higher parts of houses, and not in those that live in 
cellars; yet he very properly conceives this no reason for sup¬ 
posing that it is the same organ 44 which makes man proud and 
haughty and rather ridicules the following beautiful illustra¬ 
tion of Gall. 

c<r From the earliest infancy proud children are pleased with 
mounting upon chairs in order to be on a level with adult persons. 
Adults of little stature often do the same in order to gratify their 
self-love.”—p. 365. 

The very reason, we have no doubt, which led Bonaparte to be 
so much on horseback. Differing therefore from Gall, Dr. 
Spurzheim was induced to search for some other propensity to 
occupy this organ, and he discovered 44 that there is a particu¬ 
lar faculty, and a special organ which determines the dwelling 
of animals ;” and that this may be it; but he modestly admits, 
that 44 it must be verified in the same way as every other organ.” 

4. Organ of Adhesiveness.—Because friendships are not al¬ 
ways the result of reflection, there must, we are told, be some 

i 
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organ of attachment. Convinced of this truth, Gall examined 
the head of a woman who was a model of friendship; and 
44 found the part of her head situated upward and outward 
from the organ of philoprogenitiveness very prominent, and 
called it the organ of friendship.” Spurzheim is not willing 
to maintain positively the correctness of this decision, although 
he admits its probability ; but as its objects are marriage, so¬ 
ciety, and attachment in general, as well as friendship, he has 
changed the name of the organ. 

5. Organ of Combativeness.-—Gall made boys from the 
streets light; and, examining the craniums of those who liked 
it, found that that part of the head which corresponds to the 
posterior inferior angle of the parietal bone, behind the mastoid 
pr ocess, was prominent, while in those who disliked this species 
of amusement it was fiat; he therefore called this the organ of 
courage. Our author, however, changed the name, which he 
informs us implies a propensity to fight. 

6. Organ of the Propensity to destroy, or of Destructiveness. 
—This organ was discovered by examining the skulls of car¬ 
nivorous and herbivorous animals; in the former of which it 
was found, that when laid horizontally, and a vertical line 
traced 46 through the external meatus auditorius, a great por¬ 
tion of cerebral mass is situated behind that lineand the 
more an animal is carnivorous the greater that portion. On 
the living cranium this organ is discovered 44 on the side of 
the head immediately above the ears.” 

44 If carnivorous animals,” remarks our ingenious author, 
44 have the propensity to kill, man ought to have it also, for he 
is omnivorous:” and many dreadful stories are brought forward 
as illustrations of this truth, two of which we have selected as 
specimens. 

44 At Strasbourg two keepers of the cathedral were assassinated: 
for a long time the murderer remained undiscovered, but at last a 
postillion was killed by the shot of a pistol by a clergyman, called 
Frick. This monster, in order to satisfy his horrible propensity for 
murder, had hired a post-chaise for the express purpose of killing 
the postillion. He was arrested, and he confessed that he was the 
murderer of both keepers of the cathedral. Without changing 
countenance he acknowledged that when yet a student he had often 
engaged children to follow him into the woods, that there he had 
hanged tnem on trees, had kindled a fire under them, and destroyed 
them in that manner. This criminal was rich, and had never stolen. 
For his crimes he was burnt at Strasbourg.” 

cc Prochaska relates that a woman of Milan flattered little chil¬ 
dren, lea them home, killed them, salted their flesh, and eat of 
it every day.”—pp. 381—383. 
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Gall called this the Organ of Murder; hut Spurzheim, con- 
produces the propensity only, without deter- 

ect to be destroyed, or the mode of destruction9 

ime. 
-w * ,JT 9 

Should not all jurymen study craniology for conscience 
sake? for, if a criminal has this propen sit y strongly developed, 
why hang the poor man for a murder or two, when he is only 
following the avocation Nature has chalked out for him ? 

7. Organ of Constructiveness,—-This organ is indicated 
by the developement of the brain at the temples or a square 
face must belong to a mechanical head. This organ is evident 
in great 64 mechanicians, architects, sculptors, designers, mil¬ 
liners, the skull of Raphael, and field mice.” Too large a de¬ 
velopement of it, however, is a serious evil: 54 a man, for in¬ 
stance, might ruin his family by building or by coining false 
money.” Another hint for jurymen. 

8. Organ of Covetiveness.—44 This organ is situated at the 
temples, on the anterior inferior angle of the parietal bone. 
Many diverting stories are given in proof of covetiveness being 
a natural propensity ; the excess of which produces theft. 

ceivros that it 
mining the obj 
changed the m 

cc A young Calmuek, brought to Vienna by Count Stahremberg, 
Ambassador of Austria at the Court, of Petersburg, became melan¬ 
cholic, and fell into a nostalgia because his confessor, who instructed 
him in religion and morality, had forbidden him to steal. The 
confessor, a man of understanding, discovered the cause of his 
disease, and gave him permission to steal on condition that he would 
give back what he had stolen. The young Calmuck profited by 
this permission, and stole the watch of even his confessor during 
the consecration of the mass, and, leaping with joy, gave it back 
after the mass was over.”—-pp. 395, 8Q6. 

But we are also informed, this organ u is essentially neces¬ 
sary to man and animals, because their subsistence depends 
on it.” 

9. Organ of Secretiveness.—To this organ belongs 44 cun¬ 
ning, prudence, hypocrisy, lies, intrigues, dissimulation, dupli¬ 
city, falsehood.” It is much developed in poets, who are ro¬ 
mance and dramatic w riters ; and, as it is also the organ of the 
savoir faire, it is probably very prominent in framers of new 
systems; such, for instance, as those of nemonics and craniology. 
44 It is situated in the midst of the sides of the head above the 
organ of the propensity to destroy.” 

Genus II.—Sentiments. 
/ 

10. Organ of Self Love.—-Although th s organ produces 
44 a great opinion of our own person,” yet Gall first noticed it in 
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a beggar; but he originally had been a spendthrift. It is situ¬ 
ated in the occiput above the organ of inhabitiveness. 

11. Organ of Approbation.—Persons fond of applause, and 
ambitious, 44 have the upper posterior and lateral part of the 
head much developed.1’ 

12. Organ of Cautiousness.—Gall discovered this organ by 
standing behind two persons at Vienna remarkable for extremdr 
irresolution; and, observing their heads, 44 he found them ex¬ 
tremely large on the upper posterior part of both sides of the 
head.” Circumspect animals, as the stag, roe, pole cat, otter, 
mole, chamois, crane, starling, and bustard, have this organ 
much developed. In man, according to our author, it 

44 produces precaution, demurs, doubts, places sentinels, and in 
general exclaims continually. Take care. It considers consequences, 
and produces all the hesitations expressed by but.”—p. 408. 

13. Organ of Benevolence in Man, or Meekness in Animals.— 
This organ is indicated by a protuberance on 
middle part of the forehead. It produces 
qualities: 

44 Goodness of heart, kindness, peacefulness, mildness, benignity, 
benevolence, complaisance, clemency, mercifulness, compassion, hu¬ 
manity, hospitality, liberality, equity, cordiality, urbanity, in one 
word, Christian charity.”—p. 410. 

What^a bump Wilberforce should have ! 

14. Ctrgan of Veneration.—The situation of this organ is 
44 in the fnidst of the upper part of the head undoubtedly, 
as it has been observed, because it is nearest heaven. By this 
faculty “man adores God, or venerates saints, persons, and 
things. It respects all sacred objects.” 

15. Organ of Hope and Faith.—The excessive develope- 
ment of this organ produces credulity. It is situated on the 
side of that of veneration. Voltaire would have said, could 

any situation be more natural ? 

16. Organ of Ideality.—The proverb says, a poet must be 
born ; craniologists will add, with an enlargement 44 above the 
temples in an arched direction.” Gall named this the Organ of 
Poetry ; but Spurzheim objects, because poetry cannot be con¬ 

fined to a single organ. 

44 I observe moreover,” says he, 44 that in all persons this faculty 
gives a peculiar tinge to all other faculties ; it makes them in every 
thing aspire to ideality. It is a sentiment, and, if I may so speak, 
the opposite of circumspection ; it renders us enthusiasts, while 
circumspection stops our career by saying, Take care. I call this 
organ that of Ideality.”—p. 417- 

VOL. IV.-NO, 21. 
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17. Organ of Righteousness.—No animal blit man has this 
organ, which is also that of conscience ; but not of justice. Its 
situation is close to that of Hope. 

18. Organ of Determinateness.—u Dr. Gall observed that 
persons of a firin and constant character have the top of the 
brain much developed.” u It seems,” says our author, u to 
be situated in the midst of the feelings, in order to strengthen 
their activity.” 

Order II. Understanding or Intellect. Genus 1. 
Knowing Faculties. 

10. Organ of Individuality.—In such persons as are called 
brilliant in society, who have a smattering of all arts and sciences. 
Gall found that 66 the midst of the lower part of the forehead was 
very prominent, consequently that the anterior inferior part of 
the brain was much developed.” He calls it the Organ of 
Educability; and shews that animals who have it much deve¬ 
loped are proportionally more tameable. Spurzheim, however, 
objects to Gall’s name for the following reasons: 

ee Every faculty may he educated, that is, exercised or directed. 
What is then the special faculty of this organ, and its sphere of 
activity ? Persons endowed writh this faculty in a high degree are 
attentive to all that happens around them, to every object, to every 
phenomenon, to every fact • hence also to motions. This faculty 
neither learns the qualities of objects, nor the details of facts; it 
knows only their existence/’-—p. 430. 

<c I call this faculty that of Individuality, because if knows not 
only the external world in general, but also each object in its indi¬ 
vidual capacity.”—Ibid. 

20. Organ of Form.—Its situation is in the internal angle 
of the orbit; and, if much developed, 66 it pushes the eye-ball 
toward the external angle; that is, a little outward and down¬ 
ward.” This article contains an exquisite specimen of our 
author’s mode of reasoning. 

“ My manner of considering this faculty is the following. The 
preceding faculty has knowledge of the existence of external bodies. 
The first quality, which our intellect considers in them, is their 
form. Persons are particularly know n by their form. I therefore 
speak of this faculty in general.”—p. 431. 

21. Ot gan of Size“ There is an essential difference be 
tween the idea of size and form therefore tins organ must 
exist. Its situation, however, is next door to that of size. 

22. Organ of Weight.—It is “ situated in the neighbour¬ 
hood of the organ of form and size.” 

23. Organ of Colour.—-Many persons who have very acute 
vision do not perceive colours. “ Thus, as in man, the fa¬ 
culty of colouring is not in proportion to the sense of sight, nor 
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to the understanding in general, it seems evident that there is 
some particular faculty which perceives the different colours, 
recollects them, and judges of their relations.1’—44 Its organ is 
placed in the midst of the arch of the eye-browsand when 
much developed it produces <£ a vaulted and round arch of the 
eyebrowssuch, as is more frequently seen in women, who are, 
accordingly, more fond of colours than men. 

2 k Organ of Space*—Gall moulded the head of a fellow- 
student who was remarkable for recollecting localities, and 
44 distinguished at the eyebrows, towards the middle line of the 
forehead, a protuberance on each sitle which reached to the mid¬ 
dle of the forehead.” The heads of Newton, Cooke, Columbus, 
dogs, pigeons, swallows, storks, starlings, quails, nightingales,and 
all great travellers, have this elevation of the forehead much 
developed ; therefore, it must be the organ of space. 

25. Organ of Order.—Our author has not yet exactly ascer¬ 
tained the existence of this organ, but thinks it probable 44 that 
there is a particular faculty which makes us conceive order 
and that its situation is 44 not far from the organ of size and 
space.” He inquires, 44 Is cleanliness dependent on the same 
faculty as order ?” Nobody knows. 

26. Organ of Time.—44 The seat of the organ of time is 
higher than that of the organ of number. We raise up the 
eyes in thinking of time, and we look downward and outward 
in ciphering.” This organ 44 is situated between the organs of 

individuality, space, order, tune, and cause.” 

27. Organ of Number.—In great calculators 44 the arch of 
the eyebrows is much depressed or elevated at the external 
angle of the orbit.” Our author is not certain 44 whether this 
faculty exists in animals;” or that a bitch can count her puppies; 
but Le Koi says 44 magpies count three;” and Dupont de Ne¬ 
mours thinks they 44 can count nine.” 

28. Organ of Tune.—The developement of this organ en¬ 
larges the lateral parts of the forehead ; but 

“ Its form varies according to the direction and form of its con¬ 
volutions. In Gluck, Haydn, and others, this organ had a pyra¬ 
midal form; in Mozart, Viotti, Zumstey, Dussek, Crescentini, ami 
others, the external corners of the forehead are enlarged but 
rounded.”—p. 444. 

Wonders never cease:—our author informs us that some¬ 
times in epileptic fits, and, which is still more extraordinary, in 
syncope, 44 certain individuals sing continually, and with great 

precision.” 

29. Organ of Language.—Gall, observing that great eyes 

indicate a good verbal memory, denoted this organ by the pro- 
' G G 2 
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minence of the eyes, which, however, are sometimes -£ not only 
prominent, but also depressed downwards, so that the under 
eyelid presents a sort of roll, or appears swollen.” This ar¬ 
ticle contains the definition of an idea, and a dissertation on 
natural language, too deep for us to comprehend. Our author 
concludes 1‘rom his reasoning, that as 

44 —arbitrary language is more necessary to the manifestations of 
the intellectual faculties than to those of the propensities and senti¬ 
ments ; the organ of language accordingly seems to be placed in 
the midst of the knowing faculties, and it occupies a transverse si¬ 
tuation/5—-p. 45/. 

Genus II.—Reflecting Faculties. 

30. Organ of Comparison. Popular preachers, and all per¬ 
sons who use similies, were observed by Dr. Gall, to have 44 in 
the midst of the superior part of the forehead, an elevation 
which presented the form of a reversed pyramid ; and he named 
this organ according to its functions, Organ of Analogy but 
Spurzheim thinks Comparison a better word. 

31. Organ of Causality.—44 Dr. Gall remarked, that persons 
who like metaphysical study have the superior part of the fore¬ 
head much developed, and prominent in a hemispherical form, 
as Mendelsohn, Kant, Fichte, and otherswhich undoubtedly 
means Drs. Gall and Spurzheim. 

32. Organ of Wit.—Witty persons, according to our cra- 
niologists, 64 have the superior or external parts of the forehead 
elevated/’ A portrait of Sterne is given with his forefinger on 
the very spot. 

33. Organ o f Imitation.—This is indicated by a consider¬ 
able elevation of a semi-globular form, at the superior part of 
the forehead. 

Such are the particular organs by which Craniologists would 
make us believe they can measure the length, and breadth, 
and depth of a man’s understanding; and such the matchless 
rhapsody of nonsense which these itinerant lecturers, pera- 
grating Europe to try the extent of human credulity, would 
palm upon the easy, unthinking part of our countrymen, as a 
philosophical system. But this is not all; for it is not to ge¬ 
neral hearers and readers only that their lectures and their 
writings have been directed; but they have had the matchless 
effrontery to suppose that the physiologists and metaphycians 
of the present day are such drivellers in science, as to receive 
their tissue of conjecture, assertion, inconsistency, and raving, 
as reasoning and induction. Our language may be considered 
too strong; but it is our duty, in our critical capacity, 44 to 
winnow the truth from falsehood.” 
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The volume contains eight more chapters, with the follow¬ 
ing titles: 9. Different modes of action of the Special Faculties 
of the Mind. 10. Mutual Influence of the Faculties of the Mind in 
respect to the Morality of our Actions. 11. Modifications of 
the Manifestations of the Mind. 12. Mutual Influence of the 
Faculties as the Cause of different Characters and Talents. 
IT Difficulty of judging the Actions of other Persons. 14. Sym¬ 
pathy and Antipathy. 15. Pathognomy, or Natural Language. 
iff Education and Reform. 17. Derangements of the Manifesta¬ 
tions of the Mind. From the specimen, however, which we 
have given, we are satisfied that our readers will willingly 
forgive us for declining the farther continuation of the sub¬ 
ject 

Since our analysis was written, a second edition of this de¬ 
lectable performance lias been presented to the public; and 
die author, satisfied with his success, thus sums up his labours: 

“ Thus with respect to the subject of our inquiries, I believe I 
have justified the assertion, that it seems impossible to point out any 
object more interesting to natural philosophers, anatomists, physio¬ 
logists, physicians, artists, teachers, moralists, and legislators/'’ 

' If Dr. Spurzheim really believe what he writes, we must 
pity him, and regard his book, with all its absurdities, as the 
effect of ignorance; but if he do not, we have no hesitation 
in styling it the most frontless piece of Charlatanry which the 
age has produced. 

The Morbid Anatomy of the Liver, being an Inquiry into the 
Anatomical Character, Symptoms, and Treatment of certain 
Diseases which impair or destroy the Structure oj that Vise us. 
Order I.—-Tumours. Part II.—On the Varieties of the 
Tubera Diffusa. By J. 11.. Failue, M.I). 4to. pp. 27, 

with two coloured Engravings. London, 1815. Longman 

and Co. 

Three years have passed since the first fasciculus of this 
work was given to the public. The reception which it obtain¬ 
ed from the Profession, and the anxiety with which the second 
fasciculus has been looked for, was the best earnest which the 
author could desire of tiie estimation in which it was held. 
Indeed as the ideas of the Profession on the true nature of the 
different diseases which affect the important viscus of which it 
treats,had been too general and vague, a work that would detail 

the progress of real cases, and their dissections, accompanied wiPi 
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accurate delineations of the morbid appearances, arranged ac¬ 
cording to the changes to which the affected part is liable, could 
not fail of being favourably received. Such is the nature of 
Dr. Farre’s attempt, and such the reception of the first speci¬ 
men of it: we have now to lay before our readers some ac¬ 
count of the second fasciculus. 

The first fasciculus contained the generic character of the 
Tuhera diffusa, which has many varieties : but our author, from 
a desire not to overcharge the subject and confuse the diagno¬ 
sis, does not attempt to describe or even name them all; 
confining his attention particularly to those “ which are dis¬ 
tinguished by peculiarities in their anatomical characters.” It 
may not perhaps be useless to remind the junior part of our 
readers, that the other abdominal viscera are not unfrequently 
affected by these tumours, while the liver remains untouched; 
and, consequently, that the symptoms of different cases, agree¬ 
ing together as to the diagnosis of the genus, must necessarily 
vary considerably in the specific characters-of the species and 
the varieties. 

The following are the characteristics of the first variety 
described in this fasciculus. 

II. I. Character. Tuhera, affecting different textures, viz. 
those of the liver or stomach;—elevated at the surfaces of the 
organs, but not uniform in their figure, some rising with a regular 
swell into a round form, others acquiring a margin by being gradually 
depressed towards the centre;—forming tumours without cysts, al¬ 
most pulpy in their consistence, cellular in their structure, and 
containing an opaque white fluid. 

“ Symptoms. As the anatomical characters of both species are 
combined in this variety, so the symptoms are proportioned to the 
growth of the tumours in the respective organs. With the addition 
of those signs which result from the affection of the stomach, the 
symptoms attached to the character of the Tuhera Circumscripta 
will not only distinguish the genus, but also the species.”—25,26. 

In the accompanying case, the first symptoms were those 
of dyspepsia ; burning heat of stomach, “ and a pain extending 
to the shoulder;” with great fullness after taking food. These 
were succeeded by palpitation and alarming laintings, pain of 
the left side, a dry cough, and great emaciation, even after the 
cough subsided. Five months after the commencement of the 
attack, on examining the liver, “ tuhera were distinctly felt on 
its surface and their growth was attended with vomiting and 
pain and tenderness, to a degree which obliged the patient to 
lie “ in a particular position on her back.” Mercury was exhi¬ 
bited ; but the symptoms were aggravated by it: and the only 
medicines given were to remove the dyspeptic symptoms'; the 
volatile saline draught, super-carbonated soda water, small 
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doses of rhubarb, and occasionally an opiate to mitigate .pain. 
As the tubera increased, ascites supervened ; when vomiting 
relieved her so much, that she frequently excited it with her 
finger. “ The fluids ejected from the stomach had a dark or 
coffee-coloured appearance.” The faeces were white towards 
the close of the disease ; but the skin and tunica conjunctiva 
remained throughout 46 perfectly free from the slightest bilious 
tinge. ” W e extract the account of the dissection; the appear¬ 
ances presented by which remind us strongly of a case that 
came under our care some years ago, in which the liver closely 
resembled a breccia, or plum pudding stone. 

External appearances. The countenance had taken on the 
appearance of old age. The superior extremities and chest were 
much emaciated ; but the abdomen was tumid, and the lower 
extremities were very cedematous. 

“ Abdomen. The liver descended nearly to the pelvis. The 
left lobe was diseased in the greatest degree, scarcely a portion of 
the natural structure remaining; its place was more than supplied 
by Tubera. These unequally distended its surfaces; but left its 
edge thin and flowing. Although the disease had made less pro¬ 
gress in the right lobe than in the left, it was notwithstanding 
diffused over a considerable part of its texture. The .structure of 
the Tubera was cellular, not encysted, and the cells contained the 
usual cream-like fluid. The external surfaces of most of the tubera 
were uniformly elevated, or round; but some, on the contrary, 
were depressed in the centre, or indented, as in the tubera cir¬ 
cumscripta. The gall-bladder wras contracted on biliary concretions' 
of various sizes, and the cystic duct was impervious. The lym¬ 
phatic glands about Glisson’s capsule, and between the liver and 
stomach, were considerably enlarged by the progress of this 
disease; and from the mucous coat of the stomach, near its pyloric 
extremity, a large, flattened, or slightly concave tuber grew. The 
rest of the abdominal viscera were not diseased. The peritoneum 
contained an inconsiderable quantity of serum. 

“ Th orax. Adhesions of the pleura on the left side of the chest 
confirmed the report of a pleuritic attack which she had suffered 
many years before. The lungs were sound. The pericardium 
contained only the usual quantity of serum. The size of the heart, 
its tricuspidal, mitral, and semi-lunar valves, were perfectly natural. 
A trivial effusion of blood appeared under a small portion of that 
part of the pericardium which is reflected over the heart. A small 
swelling near the trachea proved to be a lymphatic gland, altered 
jn its structure, but not affected with the disease above described." 
*— pp. 31, 32. 

The representation in plate ii. figure 2, of the former fasci¬ 
culus, which was given by Dr, Farre as the first variety of the 
tubera diffusa, is now regarded by bun as the second variety. 
The following are its characteristics. 

44 II. 2. Character. Tubera affecting different textures, ele- 
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vated at the surfaces of the affected organs, encysted, or having di- 
Unset cells, formed by the growth of a fungus, which separates in 
flakes, and is composed of a flne reticular texture, containing an 
opaque white fluid.”—p. 32. 

In the dissection of the illustrating case, the only remarkable 
circumstance was the appearance of the tumours, 

“ Some of the tubera had distinct cells, or even cysts, which 
contained a white substance, of the consistency of cheese, capable 
of being separated in flakes. From the surfaces of the tubera, after 
a fresh section, a white fluid, as thick as cream, could be scraped, 
A portion of the tumour, after man}’ days’ maceration, presented a 
fine reticular texture as the structure of the tubera, in which the 
fluid wras contained. The mucous coat of the stomach, near the 
pylorus, had an irregular tuber growing from it/—p. 33, 34. 

In the third variety Dr. Farre has observed, that generally 
the tumours commence in a distant organ, or the cellular mem¬ 
brane, and are secondary only in the liver. The character of 
this variety is thus described : 

cc II. 3. Character. Tumours, rising with a regular swell 
from the surfaces of the affected parts, and yielding to the touch. ; 
composed of a very delicate reticular texture, pulpy in its consistence, 
varying in its colour, even in the same subject, charged with an 
opaque fluid, and growing from cysts, or cells. 

ci Symptoms. This variety can be distinguished from the pre¬ 
ceding varieties of tubera, only by the pulpy consistence of the 
tumours, which impart a sensation resembling, in some degree, 
what is experienced when a swelling, that contains a deep-seated 
fluid, is touched/—p. 34. 

From the attack of this variety no age is exempt. Three 
Illustrating cases are given, the first of which occurred in an 
infant three months old. Besides the tubera in the liver, a 
large encysted tumour, containing a matter which is compared to 
putrid brains, “ originated behind the peritoneum, and enve¬ 
loped the left kidney.” The second case occurred in a boy 
two years and seven months old ; and first shewed itself by a 
small painful tumour at the bottom of the testicle. The exami¬ 
nation of the body after death afforded the following results : 

ff The tumour of the testis first affected had a medullary appear¬ 
ance, and was very large. A tumour connected with it, and situated 
just above the abdominal ring, contained a glary fluid. The other 
testis had the same disease. Glandular tumours in tl e groin, and 
within the abdomen, extending to the loins, were converted into a 
similar white structure, streaked with blood. The liver was quite 
loaded with such tumours, and one of the same kind was found in 
the left lung.”"—p. 38. 

The third case also occurred in a boy two years and six 
months old. 
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The fourth variety differs considerably from all the others, 
although it cannot be distinguished, during the life of the pa- 
dent, from Var. II. 3. 

“ II. 4. Character. Tumours elevated at the surfaces of the 
liver, and inclining to a round figure; pulpy in their consistence, 
being charged with a thick and opaque fluid; variegated in their 
colour, chiefly white mingled with red, the former prevailing 
in their incipient, the latter in their advanced stages; composed 
of a very vascular and reticular texture, attached either to distinct 
pouches, or to the substance of the liver ; and so unlimited and 
rapid in its growth, as to burst or destroy the peritoneal tunic of this 
organ, and to protrude in the form of a bleeding fungus. 

“ The symptoms do not enable us to distinguish this variety 
from II. 3. in the liver, during the life of the patient.”—pp. 42,43. 

The illustrating case is extremely interesting and well de¬ 
tailed ; but as it will not admit of abridgment, we must refer 
our readers to the work itself. 

Upon the whole, the present fasciculus is well calculated not 
only to keep up, but raise the character of “ the Morbid Ana¬ 
tomy of the Liver;"” and while we congratulate Dr. Farre on 
his success, we feel that we owe him our thanks for the useful 
information we have already received from bis labours. 

The two accompanying plates are well executed; and accu¬ 
rate representations of the diseased parts they are intended to 
display. 

PART III. 

SELECTIONS. 

Experiments to ascertain the Influence of the Spinal Marrow on 
the Action of the Heart in Fishes. By Mr. William Clift, 

Communicated by Sir Everard Home, Bart. V.P.R.S*. 

Read February 16, 1815. 

As the experiments of M. Gallois, which led him to con¬ 
clude, that the action of the heart is dependent upon the spinal 
marrow, "were principally made upon quadrupeds, in which 
death is so readily produced, when the vital organs are injured, 
or any one of them destroyed; I thought by repeating those 
experiments upon fishes, which are much more tenacious of 
life, and whose mode of respiration is of a more simple nature, 
the truth or fallacy of his conclusions might he ascertained. 
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I was led to select the carp for this purpose, having observed 
that a carp after the head was cut olf, and the heart had been 
removed for above four hours, and the fish was considered to 
have been long dead, upon being put into hot water, leaped 
out of the vessel with a degree of vigour totally unexpected, 
being equal to the struggles of a living fish. 

I shall not take up the time of the Society, by a detail of all 
the experiments I made, but shall only select those which bear 
upon this particular subject. 

Exp. 1. Two carp of nearly equal size, had their hearts 
exposed, by opening into the pericardium. In one of them, 
the heart on exposure pulsated twenty times in a minute, but 
soon after, only twelve. The fish was put into river water, in 
which it swam, with the tail, fins, and gills in full action ; in 
forty minutes the fish turned upon its side, the action of the 
heart weak, the frequency of pulsations the same; the fins 
ceased to act, the tail continued to act feebly, the gills strongly. 

In an hour, the action of the heart was weaker, the fre¬ 
quency of pulsations the same. 

In two hours, the action of the heart and gills was not per¬ 
ceptible in the water, but when taken out and examined, the 
gills had a feeble action by irregular jerks; the pulsations of 
the heart were very weak, and rather more frequent. 

In three hours, the heart and gills had ceased to act, and 
the muscles of the body did not contract when stimulus was 
applied to them. 

In the other carp, the heart pulsated eight times in a mi¬ 
nute. The fish was laid upon a moist leaden tray. In one 
hour the pulsations were ten in a minute; in an hour and half, 
twelve, the fins and tail in full motion. In two hours, the pul¬ 
sations were a little weaker, but of the same frequency. In 
three hours and forty minutes the action of the heart ceased. 
The gill covers acted fifteen minutes longer. 

Exp. 2. Having exposed the heart of a carp as in the 
former experiment, the pulsations were found to be eight in a 
minute. In eleven minutes, a red-hot wire was passed from 
the tail to the occiput, so as to destroy the spinal marrow ; the 
action of the heart was immediately quickened for three beats; 
then a long pause, after which the pulsations "were the same as 
before. All action ceased in the muscles behind the pectoral 
fins, and those muscles did not contract, when stimulus was 
applied to them. 

In one hour from the layingopen the pericardium, and five 
minutes from the passing of the wire, the pulsations had the 
same frequency. 

In twenty minutes after passing the wire, the pulsations 
were strong, and fifteen in a minute. 
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In forty-five minutes, the pulsations were twelve in a mi¬ 
nute, exactly corresponding with those of the heart of the carp 
laid on the wet tray, in which the spinal marrow remained entire. 

The brain was now exposed, the pulsations became fifteen 
in a minute, but in five minutes were only twelve. The brain 
was then extracted, the pulsations of the heart were not sensi¬ 
bly affected either in strength or frequency. The gills and 
mouth had no longer the least degree of action. In two hours 
from the beginning of the experiment, the pulsations were fif¬ 
teen in a minute. 

Turning the fish always accelerated the action of the heart 
a little. 

In three hours, the pulsations were the same. 
In four hours, they were twelve a minute. 
In five hours, they varied from twelve to six in a minute. 
In six hours, they were six in a minute. 
In seven hours, nine in a minute. 
From this time the action of the heart was very slow and 

weak : in eight hours and a half, once in a minute. 
In eleven hours and forty minutes, they ceased entirely. 

Exp. 3. A carp had the heart exposed, by laying open 
the pericardium : the pulsations were twenty in a minute, but 
soon were only twelve. 

In forty minutes, the spinal marrow at the occiput was cut 
through, which increased the action of the heart for three or 
four beats, which were very violent, and at the rate of twenty 
in a minute; the pulsations were then twelve as before. 

In fifty minutes, a red-hot iron wire was passed from the 
tail to the occiput, and produced strong action in the tail; but 
from this time, there was no action in the muscles of the body 
or tail. The pulsations of the heart became a little slower. In 
sixty minutes they were strong, and twelve in a minute. 

The brain was now broke down by a small flat p ointed in¬ 
strument ; the pulsations of the heart became twenty in a mi¬ 
nute. The gills and mouth from this time ceased to act. The 
heart went on pulsating with the same frequency as before, but 
weaker, for two hours, and then gradually ceased; the auricle 
contracting for more than a quarter of an hour after the action 
of the ventricle had ceased. 

Exp. 4. A weakly carp of nearly the same length with 
those employed for the other experiments, which was fifteen 
inches, had the spinal marrow exposed near the base of the tail, 
and a red-hot iron was passed along the vertebral canal. All 
action of the body and gills immediately ceased. 

On removing a portion of the skull to expose the brain, the 
end of the wire was found in the skull, but the brain uninjured. 
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Selections. 

The brain was then entirely removed: no motion was pro¬ 
duced in any part of the body or gills. 

The body was placed in a wet towel for three hours. The 
heart was then exposed, its action was strong and distinct in 
both the auricle and ventricle, at the rate of twenty beats in a 
minute, but after five pulsations, at the rate of twelve, at which 
it continued. 

At three hours and a half, the action of the heart was 
weaker and slower, there being an interval of one second be¬ 
tween the contraction of the auricle and ventricle. From the 
time of exposing the heart no action was perceptible in the 
branchial artery ; it remained of a blue colour, and turgid with 
blood from its first exposure. 

At three hours and three quarters, the pulsations of the 
heart were only nine in a minute. The interval between the 
contraction of the auricle and ventricle three seconds. 

At four hours, the pulsations were seven in a minute, the 
interval between the contraction of the auricle and ventricle 
four seconds. 

At four hours and a quarter, the pulsations were seven in a 
minute; the interval between the contraction of the auricle and 
ventricle five seconds. 

At four hours and a half, seven in a minute ; the interval 
between the contraction of the auricle and ventricle six seconds. 

At four hours and three quarters, seven in a minute; the 
auricle and ventricle acting together. 

At five hours, seven in a minute, the interval between the 
contraction of the auricle and ventricle one second and a half. 

At six hours, the contraction of the auricle seven in a mi¬ 
nute, the action of the ventricle hardly perceptible. 

At six hours and a quarter, the contractions of the auricle 
weak: seven in a minute. 

At six hours and a half, the auricle ceased to contract; and 
after this time, no stimulus produced the smallest action in any 
part of the heart. This experiment was suggested by a notice 
taken from Dr. Wilson Philip’s paper, published in the Edin¬ 
burgh Medical and Chirurgical Journal for January last, and 
made many months after the other experiments. 

From these experiments we have the following results: 
1. That the muscles of the body of a carp four hours after 

the brain and heart are removed, can be thrown into powerful 
action. 

2. That the moment the spinal marrow is destroyed, these 
muscles lose all power of action. 

3. That when water is admitted into the pericardium, and 
the fish allowed to swim about, the action of the heart ceases 
sooner than when that organ is exposed to air, and the fish kept 
quiet. 
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4. That whether the heart is exposed or not, its action con¬ 
tinues long after the spinal marrow and brain are destroyed, 
and still longer when the brain is removed without injury to 
its substance. 

5. That the action of the heart is accelerated for a few beats, 
by exposure of that organ ; by exposure of the brain; injury 
to the brain ; destruction of the spinal marrow while connected 
with the brain; by the connection between the brain and spinal 
marrow being cutoff*: w^iile removing the whole brain pro¬ 
duces no sensible effect upon the heart’s action, and destroying 
the spinal marrow after it is separated from the brain renders 
the action of the heart slower for a few beats. 
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PRACTICE OE MEDICINE AND MORBID ANATOMY. 

I.—Oil the Diseases 
Montjoye. 

“ As scarcely any person is unacquainted with the form 
of a loom, I will not enter into a detailed description of that 
machine; but it is requisite to describe the posture in which 
the weaver places himself when at work, and the effects which 
this posture produces on the body. His seat consists of a small 
board, fixed not quite in an horizontal direction, but slanting 
forwards. He holds his arms extended in passing the shuttle 
through the chain, and draws them in when by means of the 
box he strikes the weft close. Some weavers rest the breast 
against what is termed the breast-beam. The legs have little 
motion, and hang down, one of them only being employed in 
treading. Much of the bad health of the weaver results from 
this posture. A sedentary life is in itself exceedingly detri¬ 
mental to health; asthma, indigestion, imperfect mixture of 
the juices, and obstructions of different kinds are the conse¬ 
quence; but all this takes place in a double ratio, when 
it is accompanied with a forced unnatural posture, as is the 
case with the weaver. 

“ It is a bad habit, although with undersized persons an un¬ 
avoidable necessity, on passing the shuttle through the chain, 
to press the breast firmly against the breast-beam, and to make 

of Cloth-Weavers, by Dr. Jonas, of 
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the latter almost the only resting place fur the whole body. As 
often also as the weft is struck close, which is done two or three 
times on every passage of the shuttle, according as the cloth is 
to be woven more or less firm, the breast of the weaver ex¬ 
periences a concussion, which being repeated so often every 
day, and that for whole years, must naturally at last produce 
complaints in the chest. If a single thread of the chain 
happen to break, which frequently takes place when the wool 
is bad, ill spun, or not well-sized, the weaver must knit the 
broken thread ; and if this breaking occur at a distance from 
bis seat, he must lay himself upon the breast-beam in order to 
join the thread again. These circumstances produce an altered 
form of the thorax, cough, asthma, spitting of blood, and ul¬ 
cerated lungs. 

u A lad often receives his first instructions in the art of weav¬ 
ing when about sixteen years of age; sometimes even at a still 
earlier period; and generally on a large loom, w here 10-4 wide 
cloth is woven, this being less difficult for beginners than nar¬ 
row cloth of 4-4 width, or what is called fancy goods. He 
now assumes the above-mentioned po- ture, and, a short interval 
excepted, remains in it from an early hour in the morning un¬ 
til late at night. Each time the shuttle is made to pass, which, 
on these large looms, on account of their size, is performed with 
a far-extended arm and the application of a considerable force, 
the whole weight of the body bears against the breast-beam. 
Hence arises the flattened form of the thorax, so frequently the 
distinguishing: characteristic of the weaver. 

44 Among weavers, few individuals will be found not occa¬ 
sionally subject to spitting of blood, or asthma, ora trouble¬ 
some, short, dry cough, defying every art. This is owing to 
the following causes : 1. Thy continual striking of the heavy 
box against the woven cloth very tightly extended, causes a 
violent concussion, which every time is communicated to the 
thorax, leaning against the breast-beam. The forward bent 
posture occasions an accumulation of blood in the lungs, which 
distending the vessels in an unnatural manner, some of them 
burst, and haemoptysis ensues. 2. The asthma of weavers partly 
originates iron* the above-mentioned cause, and partly from the 
flattened form of the breast, by which the lungs are compressed 
into too narrow a compass, and are of course prevented from 
properly dilating themselves : while the dust and fine particles of 
the wool, set in motion by the violent striking of the box, getting 
into the wind-pipe, exciteirritation,andacontinual cough, whence 
frequently arise slight inflammations, and subsequent indurations 
of the organ. It is besides more than probable, that not un- 
frequently the aorta, or some other artery in the thorax, is dis¬ 
tended in an unnatural manner. I have seen two cases, which 
I ascribe to such a circumstance. Both persons were between 
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thirty and forty years of age. They were, occasionally, seized 
with fainting tits ; felt a continual throbbing in one and the 
same place of the chest; the pulse was irregular, intermittent, 
high, and weak, and even sometimes hardly perceptible. Both 
died suddenly. I was not permitted to dissect them. 

“ The abdomen suffers as well as the thorax. The appear¬ 
ance of weavers demonstrates this fact. A great number of 
them look miserably pale and livid, or of a reddish brown com¬ 
plexion; their eyes are of a shining white; they have a yellowish 
cast about their nostrils; their tongue is covered with a yellow¬ 
ish phlegm; they have frequent inclination to vomiting; great 
thirst; the stools and urine are bilious; and they often ami- 
plain of a burning sensation in the hands and soles of their feet. 
Others have the belly inflated, with very little appetite, or some¬ 
times a greediness after food ; throw up a great quantity of a 
tough, white, sour phlegm; and pass foetid, blackish, or greenish 
stools. On the tense abdomen, for the most part, solitary hard 
spots are to be felt.. The liver is sometimes uncommonly large 
and indurated, so that the right hypochondrium is projecting* 
as in rickety children. Frequent obstructions in the system 
of the vena portae take place, w hence result haemorrhoides 
flu elites, or coecae. These complaints of the abdomen for the 
most part originate in the continued sedentary life of the weaver.. 
By the posture in which he is forced to work for the whole 
day, the abdomen is naturally greatly compressed, the entrails 
confined in a narrow space, and the secretions and excretions 
impeded : thereby the organs are debilitated, obstructions fol¬ 
low, and the mixture of the juices is spoiled. 

u The very poor diet, also, of these people contributes to the 
production of disease. With free wholesome bodily exercise* 
a poor diet would not be strikingly detrimental, but in the situ- 

. ation of the weaver, who, particularly if he has a large family* 
is obliged to stick to his loom the whole day, and even till late 
at night, it is particularly hurtful. 

u Sometimes,bat not so frequently asMr.Rammazzini seems 
to think, weavers are plagued with the sciatica. I have not ob¬ 
served this complaint in general, and therefore should be'almost 
inclined to think it did not so very frequently occur. Swelled 
feet, and malignant ulcers on them, difficult of cure, are very 
common occurrences amongst the weavers; regarding which I 
will only here observe, that both feet are very rarely afflicted at 
the same time, or to an equal degree; but commonly, that 
which is at rest: during the work, and which in general is the 
left, is the most affected. Having thus described the diseases of 
the woollen-weaver, and traced their origin,! shall speak of their 
cure, as far as the assistance of the physician is concerned; 
which, however, I am very sorry to confess, is but very trifling. 
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The physician may give directions for avoiding these evils, and 
prescribe remedies for their cure; but these cannot, for the 
most part, be followed up, on account of the indigent circum¬ 
stances of the patient. 

44 As I have already observed, a lad is placed at the loom, 
generally, when sixteen or seventeen years of age; previous to 
which period he has been employed in supplying the bobbins, 
or the preparatory parts of the business : he consequently enters 
upon his trade with a weakened constitution, where the 
above enumerated evils await him, and from which, by conti¬ 
nued labour, he has scarcely any chance of escaping. Those, 
who in their sixteenth year are of a sound constitution, and 
have not been accustomed to a sedentary life; who are of a 
middle size, and possess straight limbs, suffer the least, and may 
grow old in the employment. Of this class, are mostly the - 
weavers in our villages, who at intervals forsake the loom to 
follow rural occupations; and thus regain in the field what 
they have lost in health and strength at the loom. 

66 With respect to the lessening the disadvantages, much must 
depend upon the person employed in instructing apprentices, 
who ought not to be permitted to accustom themselves to a for¬ 
ward bent posture, with the breast resting upon the breast-beam; 
which is not necessary for middle-sized people of a straight 
growth. The concussions attending the striking of the box 
against the woven and expanded cloth, are thus almost entirely 
avoided. Of course, the causes producing spitting of blood, 
repressed thorax, and all their concomitant evils, are also set 
aside. The weaver, particularly he that works on a small loom, 
or fancy goods which require great care and exactness, by the 
erect posture prevents his becoming short-sighted, and having 
a forward bent neck. 

44 If the weaver has once begun to spit blood, by bis trade, 
and not by any other cause, such as external violence ; or is be¬ 
come asthmatic, then the best directions of the physician will 
avail but little, if he continue his occupation; and this he is 
commonly forced to do, in order to maintain his family. In 
this case only palliatives for alleviating the symptoms can be 
applied; a radical cure cannot be attempted. It would greatly 
contribute towards the health of these people, if they observed 
more cleanliness, by frequently washing and sometimes bathing. 
This would prevent cutaneous irruptions; of which the. cause 
frequently is an interrupted perspiration, and the irritation of 
extraneous matters on the skin; even the occasion of many 
obstinate ulcers on the lower extremities would be in part 
obviated. 

44 The weaver, besides, ought to admit more fresh air into his 
room, instead of stopping up every, crevice in the casement; 
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and not to cook his victuals on the stove of the same room 
where is loom is fixed, and the husband, wife, and children are 
sleeping. The nauseous mixture of exhalations of all kinds; 
the confinement of so many persons in a small room, particu¬ 
larly in winter; and the moist unwholesome heat produced by 
it, occasion cachexy, and often dropsy, a disorder to which all 
sedentary tradesmen are inclined. 

“ The weavers, particularly those working fancy-goods, the 
number of which is not inconsiderable in Montjoye, and who 
receive very good wages, might obtain more wholesome, nour¬ 
ishing victuals, easy of digestion. Their earnings permit them 
to eat more frequently ; instead of which they chiefly live upon 
bread, potatoes, and hasty pudding. Instead of the miserable 
coffee which the whole family drink two or three times a day, 
and the use of malt-spirits, so deleterious, they ought to sub¬ 
stitute good nourishing beer. 

“ The linen weavers very probably do not suffer so much as 
those working in wool. Their labour is easier, the loom smaller, 
and the material itself injurious to health : linen-wreaving be¬ 
ing besides in itself a cleanlier occupation.'” 

II. —- The Bulletin de la Faculte de Medicine de Paris, for 
March last, contains the following curious case, intitled “ His- 
toirb dune maladie a la suite de laqueile on a trouve la rate carti- 
lagineuse et comme ossifiee a la surface, et une matiere cerebriforme 
d rinterieur: par M. le Duct cur Martin.” 

“ The patient was a widow lady, sixty-five years of age, 
of a bilious-sanguine temperament and weak constitution, and 
descended from parents who were subject to obstructions of the 
bowels. She had had three children. The suppression of the 
courses, which happened in her forty-fifth year, was preceded 
by copious floodings', which continued to recur for six years at 
greater or less intervals. 

“ On the 31st of October 1814, this lady w?as seized with 
a bilious fever (meningo-gdstrique continueJ, the progress of 
which, wras watched by the author until the twelfth day, when 
convalescence appeared established. The patient nevertheless 
remained weak, low spirited,"uneasy, and without appetite, or 
the enjoyment of sleep. In this state she continued for nearly 
three weeks, when M. Martin, on examining the abdomen, 
discovered a tumour towards the left hypochondrium, which 
appeared to him to be connected with the spleen. Interrogat¬ 
ing the patient, he wras informed, that she had discovered this, 
tumour about, or perhaps before she was twenty-one years old ; 
and, said she, 4 It is a family diseased In fact, one of the sons 
of the patient, who is forty years old, has a similar tumour In 
the left hypochondrium, and he says he first perceived it when 
he was sixteen. The mother had another, as hard a swelling 
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on the right side, which appeared distinct from the liver. It 
was painful to the touch, and seemed to threaten an abscess. 

64 Fifteen days after the above-mentioned tumour was dis¬ 
covered, its size was sensibly increased ; it became a little more 
painful, hot, and a distinct fluctuation was perceptible in it. 
She had also a slight degree of fever, particularly towards 
evening. From the thirtieth to the thirty-fifth day, a strong 
shooting pain was felt through the tumour; it increased ra¬ 
pidly in size, and soon extended to the right ileum. On the 
fiftieth day, it was opened by a double incision, and about six 
ounces of pus discharged ; two thirds of which appeared to be 
laudable and well concocted, and the remainder a bloody putrid 
sanies. The double incision wTas made with the view of pre¬ 
venting the consequent hernia which might have followed too 
large an incision. The suppuration gradually diminished 
until the seventy-fifth day, when the wound cicatrized. There 
was an evident sinking in the parietes of the abdomen ; but 
towards the eightieth day, from some severe distress of mind 
and a fit of anger, the pains of the epigastrium returned, ac¬ 
companied with vomitings, which were the precursors of in¬ 
flammation of the stomach and bowels, under which she sunk 
on the seventh day of the attack. 

“ On opening the abdomen, which was much inflated, marks 
of inflammation were observed towards the small curvature of 
the stomach, extending towards the pylorus and duodenum ; 
the small intestines, which were much dilated, displayed pur¬ 
ple spots of inflammation, whilst the large intestines* were very 
much constricted. The liver was ulcerated on its greater mar¬ 
gin and its concave surface; the gall bladder was nearly des¬ 
troyed, and what remained had no consistence. The skin, the 
muscles, and all the parts surrounding the abscess were con¬ 
glomerated. The sp een which projected considerably into the 
left hypochondre, presented an extraordinary hardness to the 
touch ; and its inferior parietes adhered to the upper and left 
part of the colon. Its upper part only was soft; all the rest 
resembled bone. When examined, the exterior seemed to be 
a honey growth, forming two plates, betwixt which was a kind 
of diploe. The interior contained a brain-like substance, com¬ 
posed of two different kinds of matter; one external of an ash 
colour, the other internal whiter, and almost of and the consist¬ 
ence of soft brain. This substance and its coverings have been 
presented to the Society for the examination of the Members ; 
and it is intended to analyse it. 

64 Haller (Elem. Phys. t. vi. p. 397) cites many analogous 
examples; but no mention is made of hereditary disposition to 
the disease.” 
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CHEMISTRY. 

III.—Essay on the Nature of Fat Bodies, by M. Henri 

Braconnot, Professor of Natural History, Director of the 
Botanic Garden, and Member of the Academy of Nancy. 

“ Until the present day, chemists have regarded the fat of 

organized bodies as the same in composition, possessing the 
same essential properties, and differing only in the greater or 
less degree of its consistence; whence the denominations, suet, 
lard, marrow, fat, he. admitted by the ancients. The consis¬ 
tence of fat, indeed, varies in a remarkable manner; thus it is 
hard in the ruminating quadrupeds; softer in man than in 
graminivorous animals, and almost liquid in the mammiferous 
amphibiae, and all the carnivorous animals, whether birds, rep¬ 
tiles, fishes, or insects. The consistence of fat varies not only 
in different kinds of animals, but also according to the part of 

an animal in which it is situated; the age, the sex, and the 
physical constitution of the individual. It is very hard in the 
vicinity of the kidneys, softer in the epiplon, the mesentery, 
the intestines, and around the other moveable viscera; and 
almost fluid where it lines the orbit. Peculiar accidental cir¬ 
cumstances alter also the consistence of fat, as is found in stea- 
tomatous tumours, in old hernias of the epiplon, and in some 
sebaceous tumours, which sometimes have the hardness of a 
calculus. 

“ Reflecting upon tills infinite variation in the consistence 
of fat, and observing besides that suet and oil form the two 
extremes, I was led to imagine that these two bodies, mixed 
together in different proportions, might produce the varieties 
of fat found in organized bodies. With this view, I endea¬ 
voured to discover some chemical re-agent that would separate 
the suet and the oil, which I supposed existed in all fat bodies; 
I could not, however, find one fi ted for the purpose; but a very 
simple method suggested itself to my mind, and fully confirm¬ 
ed my conjecture. It depends on the physical property of 
bibulous paper for imbibing oil, while it is not at all affected by 
suet, in its pure state. By applying this method of analysis to 
fat bodies, I was enabled to discover the two substances of 
which they are composed, and to determine their respective 
proportions. 

ic Melted Butter.—Melted Butter was compressed for seve¬ 
ral days in a strong press, at the temperature of zero, between 
many folds of blotting paper, taking care to renew it until it 
ceased to be soiled ; then pressing it again as at first in a tem¬ 
perature of fifteen degrees of Reaum., a white brittle matter, 
at least as compact as butter of cacao or the hardest suet, and 
having the exact odour and taste of suet, was obtained. Sup- 
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posing however that it might still contain some traces of oily 
matter, it was melted, and mixed with a small quantity of 
volatile oil of turpentine ; and the congealed matter, again 
pressed to dryness between blotting, paper, was kept and used 
for some time; after which, being coagulated, it was dry, very 
brittle, and melted at the same degree of heat as beef suet. 
The degree of heat required for melting the suet of beef, I 
found to be forty-six degrees of Reaum.; whilst, as we shall 
see, the melting point of mutton suet is forty-nine degrees of 
the same thermometer. The suet of the butter of the cow is 
the same as that which exists in the other parts of the body of 
that animal; a fact which may lead to some physiological re¬ 
sults. In order to obtain the oil of butter, the blotting paper 
in which the butter was pressed was moistened with hot water, 
kneaded into a kind of paste, and submitted to the action of 
the press. The result was a perfectly fluid oil. A part of the 
oil of butter may also be obtained, by melting the butter 
in a vessel furnished 'with a hole in the bottom, which being 
opened when the butter is congealed, after some time and in a 
moderate temperature, a great quantity of the oil flows out, 
and may be advantageously used in cookery. The oil of 
Butter, procured at a low temperature, is a yellow coloured 
fluid, like the greater number of the fixed vegetable oils, 
having the odour and taste peculiar to butter. I endeavoured, 
but without success, to remove the colouring matter of this 
oil, by treating it with aether. By employing the sulphuric 
acid, the yellow colour appeared to be readily destroyed, par¬ 
ticularly after having treated it with a little argil. 

One hundred parts of melted butter of Vosges, collected 
during the summer, yielded at a temperature of zero (lieaum.) 

Oil...........00 
.. ,  .. 40 

100 
But these proportions vary according to the physical con¬ 

stitution of the cows, the nature of their food, and the place 
where they are kept: thus, the butter which is brought from 
the mountains of Vosges is of a beautiful yellow colour; it is 
more oily and more esteemed than that collected in the plains, 
which is white, firm, and contains more suet. The last sub¬ 
stance is also more abundant when the cow is fed on dry food, 

t, of a dull white, and an inferior 
of the winter butter of Vosges 

'ro. 

Suet..._........ 05 

the butter being hard, coinpac 
The hardened parts 

at a temperature of zc 
Oil........ 

100 
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ec The great difference in the relative quantities furnished 
by this butter and that of summer is evident : but if the pro¬ 
portion of the suet and oil varies in the same individuals accord¬ 
ing to circumstances, how much more ought it to differ in the 
different kinds of animals which produce it. Judging from its 
consistence, the butter of the cow and the goat ought to contain 
a much greater quantity of suet than that of the sheep, the ass, 
and the mare. That of women appears to be almost entirely 
formed of oil. 

44 Lard,—Like melted butter and other /'its, that of the 
hog has been hitherto regarded as a homogeneous body. Con¬ 
sidering it as such, M. Vogel submitted it to a series of expe¬ 
riments, which he detailed in a memoir on the subject*. lie- 
cent well purified lard, pressed for a considerable time betWeen 
blotting-paper, yielded a suet of the consistence of soft wax. 
As this suet appeared still to retain some oil, it was cleared 
from it bv melting it in oil of turpentine, and repressing the 
congealed mixture between blotting paper: a sebaceous matter 
remained, which was kept fused for some time, in order to expel 
any of the oil of turpentine which it might retain. This sue 
at the usual temperature of the atmosphere is dry, brittle, a 
inodorous, and resembles the other suets in their pure state 
but differs in being almost as transparent or semidiaphanaus as 
-certain chalcedonies. 11 softens and extends between the fingers 
with difficulty, although more easily than beef suet, and has 
not like it a fatty aspect; but is soft and soapy to the touch 
like spermaceti, and resembles it in leaving a lustre when rub¬ 
bed upon bodies; in other respects, it approaches the nature of 
spermaceti; but its crystallization is granular and obscure,and 
ijt is less soluble in boiling alcohol, although a sufficient quan¬ 
tity is dissolved to render the fluid turbid in cooling; and 
flakes of fatty matty are separated by the addition of water. 

44 The fusing point of hog’s lard is rather higher than 
that of spermaceti. 

44 Its suet, as well as that obtained from different fats, 
when acted on by acids and alkalies, is transformed into two 
substances which did not previously exist, adipocire and oil, 
both extremely soluble in warm alcohol. This transformation 
is instantaneous and complete, when, on one part of the suet 
of lard, half a part of sulphuric acid is effused ; a quantity of 
boiling water must be added to the mixture to take up the acid 
and separate the two newly-formed fatty matters, which we 
shall afterwards examine: at present I will merely observe that 
the suet of the hog, in changing into adipocire and oil, is sus¬ 
ceptible of firming with the sulphuric acid a soapy compound, 
homogeneous, and even soluble in water, like soap; which does 

* Annales de Chimie, tom, lviij, p. 154. 
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not happen when the suet of beef or mutton is treated in the 
same manner, although ail the fatty substances, in changing 
their nature, saturate also in part the properties of the sulphuric 
acid, as they saturate that of the alkalies. Potass, in saponify¬ 
ing the suet of pork, changes it also into adipocire and oil*. 
The blotting paper in which the lard was pressed was saturated 
with oil; it was moistened with tepid water, and submitted to 
the press, after being enclosed in a strong cloth, when the oil 
was easily separated from the water. The oil of lard is a liquid 
colourless as water ; of a peculiar lardy taste. Exposed to ex¬ 
treme cold, it does not congeal, if it has been obtained at a low 
temperature. One hundred parts of lard at zero of the them 
urometer, furnishes of constituent principles. 

Oil.... 62 
Suet. 33 

100 
If the lard has been pressed at a mean temperature, a greater 
quantity of oil is procured; but then it retains some suet, and 
congeals, acquiring a gelatinous consistence when it is exposed 
to cold. 

66 Beef Marrow.—'This substance taken from the middle 
part of the thigh bone, and lightly broken between the fingers, 
appears to consist of an innumerable collection of very distinct, 
transparent vesicles inclosing the marrow. As shall be after¬ 
wards demonstrated, this structure is not peculiar to marrow, 
but is common to the fat of alt organized bodies. Well washed 
and separated from the vesicular envelopes by melting, beef 
marrow has a solid consistence, at the temperature of 2" Reaum. 
In this state it was pressed between blotting paper, until it 
ceased to soil it, and yielded (pour 0-0) 

Suet. 76 
Oil....».. 24 

_100_ 

fC * I dissolved in a large quantity of water soap formed of hog’s 
lard and potass, with the intention of examining the substance de¬ 
scribed by M. Chevreul, under the name of Margarine; but, in 
place of obtaining a pearly matter in shining flakes, it formed, 
after standing several days, only a very moderate precipitate, which, 
collected upon the filter, had the aspect of gelatinized alumen newly 
precipitated • dried, it was of a dull white, which became shining 
when rubbed, and reduced between the fingers to an impalpable 
j ywb.er, soft and soapy to the touch. This matter insoluble in 
water was a compound of an adipocerous substance, potass, and a 
minute quantity of lime. It is certainly not this substance which 
M. Chevreul has described as a pearly matter in brilliant flakes: 
and 1 frankly avow that 1 am unable to account for the formation 
of that substance.” 
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But the suet thus obtained was moist, owing to its still retain¬ 
ing a little oil. It was purified by melting it with an equal 
quantity of oil of turpentine, and pressing the congealed mix¬ 
ture as before ; when it furnished a suet which sensibly 
differed from the real suet of beef; never lieless it was a little 
more fusible. The .oil of beef marrow is a nearly colourless 
fluid, of a disagreeable flavour. 

44 Mutton Marrow. — The marrow of mutton presents 
nearly the same structure as that of beef; but it contains a con¬ 
siderably greater quantity of oil. Thus one hundred parts of 
mutton marrow washed and melted, yielded at the temperature 
of two degrees of Reaum. 

Suet. 
Oil... 

26 
74 

44 The suet of the marrow of mutton depurated, has the 
same appearance as real mutton suet; and, like it, has a dry and 
bnktle consistence, which permits it to be pulverized; but it is 
more fusible, for it liquifies at 41° of Reaum., while real mutton 
suet taken from near the kidneys fuses only at 49°; this esta¬ 
blishes a difference between these two substances; which, 
besides, have the property of waxing bodies like bees1 wax. 

44 Goose Grease. — One hundred parts of this grease 
well washed, obtained from a roasted goose, yielded at the 
temperature of 2° of Reaum. 

Oil. 68 
Suet. 32 

100 
44 The suet of goose grease, purified by oil of turpentine, 

has the whiteness, hardness, dryness, and fracture of real ox 
suet; but its fusibility is much more considerable, for it melts 
at 35" of Reaum. The oil of goose grease is a lightly colour¬ 
ed fluid, with the odour and taste peculiar to goose.11 

44 Duck Fat. — This fat, at the temperature of 10°-pB 
of Reaum. has the consistence of half congealed olive oil; at 
201 of the same thermometer it is perfectly fluid. One hun¬ 
dred parts of this fat at 2° of Reaum. yielded 

Oil. 72 
Suet. 28 

100 
44 The oil of the duck possesses the odour, taste, and the 

colour, a little yellow, of the fat of that bird. Its suet well 
purified is white, nearly tasteless, inodorous, dry, breaking 
with a snap like wax. It differs from the suet of the goose, 
in forming well defined crystals ; it besides requires 42° of 
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llearrai. to melt it. It dissolves in small quantity in boiling 
alcohol. 

66 Turkey Fat—One hundred parts of this fat yielded, at 
the temperature of £ero, 

Oil ............. 
Suet... 

74 
26 

100 
The oil of the turkey has a light yellow colour, with the odour 
and taste peculiar to the animal. Its suet, purified by oil of 
turpentine, is less dry and sonorous than that of the duck. It 
melts at 36° Ileauul. 

44 Olive Oil-—The oil extracted from olives can be no 
longer regarded as an immediate simple principle : it is com¬ 
posed, like the other fatty bodies, of two distinct substances. 
Olive oil of a good quality was exposed for two days to the 
temperature of <5° Ileaum.; it acquired the consistence of honey; 
and being pressed, at the same degree of cold, between blotting 
paper, a suet of a shining white colour was obtained, inodorous, 
nearly tasteless, and haring the firmness of beef suet, but much 
more fusible, for it melted at 16®Reaum. The alkalies, in 
acting upon this suet, changed it into oil, .soluble in alcohol, 
and adipocire which melted only at 50° R. The olive oil, thus 
deprived of its suet, and imbibed by the paper in w hich it had 
been pressed, was separated by moistening the paper with hot 
water and again submitting it to the press. This oil has the - 
odour and the taste of olive oil; but exposed to a temperature 
of 10° lleaum., it docs not congeal; although on being exposed 
to a more considerable cold, it lets fall a small quantity of suet. 
The property which this oil possesses of not congealing at a 
low temperature, renders it extremely valuable to watch-makers. 
Olive oil, and huile de ben only are employed in watch-making* 
because they remain free from rancidity for many years; 
but they possess the inconvenience of congealing at a mode¬ 
rate temperature, which necessarily impedes the regularity 
of the play and movements of delicate pieces of watch 
machinery. Olive oil, deprived of its suet, is perfectly free 
from this fault, and has all the qualities which can be desired. 
One hundred parts of olive oil, at the temperature of 5° II. 
yielded 

A greenish yellow coloured oil. 72 
O # */ 

Very white suet;... 28 

100 
Without speaking of the frequent adulterations of olive 

oil, in its pure state the proportion of its principles does not ap¬ 
pear to be always the same. Virgin oil, or that obtained by a 
light pressure of the olives, contains more suet than that which 
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follows it: it is also unfit for the fabrication of soap ; and we 
shall afterwards see that the suet or adipocire is one of the in¬ 
gredients essential for the formation of good soap. The reverse 
is the case with hnile de hen; that which last flows during 
the expression appears to contain much less suet; it is also 
less subject to congeal, as Salome lias observed. I have not 
examined this oil, but I conjecture it contains a less fusible 
suet, and more abundant than the same quantity of olive oil 
contains. 

44 Oil of Sweet Almonds.—One hundred parts of the oil 
of sweet almonds congealed at a cold of from 8 to 9° below 
zero, when treated in the manner already described, yielded 

Yellow oil . 76 
Very white suet.. 24 

100 
44 The suet of oil of sweet almonds resembles other suet in 

colour and consistence; but it is distinguished by its extreme 
fusibility; for it melts at 5° R. and congeals again by lowering 
the temperature. This fusible suet is changed by the action of 
potass into oil and an adipocire which melts only at 45° R. 
The oil of sweet almonds deprived of its suet, remains fluid in 
a very great degree of cold. 

44 Oil of Colsa. — On exposing this oil to the tempera¬ 
ture of melting ice, a part of its solid matter separates in the 
form of round globules. Fourcroy has erroneously stated, 
that it dot's not so readily congeal as oil of sweet almonds, 
which requires at least seven or eight degrees below Zero : 
whereas oil of colsa assumes the firmness of melted butter, and 
the yellow colour of wax at 3° Reaum. One hundred parts of 
this substance, pressed at the same temperature between blot¬ 
ting paper, yeilded 

A beautiful yellow oil. 54 
Very white suet. 46 

100 
This suet obtained after the first pressure, had still a light 
yellow tint ; but when pressed a second time, after having 
been melted, it congeals at the temperature of 2° Reaum, and 
become of a shining whiteness. It is inodorous, scarcely sapid, 
and assumes a spherical crystallization. It is less fusible than 
the suet of the oil of sweet almonds, and melts at 6° Reaum, 
Its chemical character distinguishes it from the other suets; 
for instead of being converted into adipocire and oil by, the 
action of the acids, it becomes a thick stringy mass, like tur¬ 
pentine. The oil of poppies, and the other dry oils, yield the 
same results. Keeping produces nearly the same effects as the 
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acids upon the oils. The oil of colsa, deprived of its solid 
matter, does not congeal; it retains the colour, odour, and 
taste of the oil of colsa of commerce. 

<£ The experiments which we have detailed on the principal 
fats authorise the opinion, that all other fats are composed of a 
fluid oil and a solid substance, which is found even in the oils 
which have the smallest disposition to congeal; as recent linseed 
oil, which, if exposed during a very cold night, deposites conical 
very regular crystals, as noticed by Professor Goettling. The 
greater part of the volatile oils, also, contain concrete crystal¬ 
lized substances; somewhat analagous to camphor, as Proui* 
has observed in the volatile oils of the bilabiate plants; whence 
it would seem that camphor is to the volatile oils what suet is 
to the fat. Certain volatile oils, however, appear to contain 
concrete substances very different from true camphor; as those, 
for instance, of the oil of roses and of alder, which have the 
consistence of butter: and the same may be observed of the 
volatile oils furnished by the umbelliferous plants, as parsley, 
fennel, dill, cummin, and aids, which congeal in a moderate 
temperature.’' ' 

(To be continued.) 

PART V; 

MEDICAL AND PHYSICAL 
INTELLIGENCE. Y 

I.-LECTURES AND SOCIETIES. 

Royal College of Surgeons. Jacksonian Prize.—The prize 
subject for the year 1814, for the premium of 10/. to the author of 
the best dissertation on a practical subject in Surgery, not having 
been awarded to any candidate, the Court of Assistants Resolved, 
That there be two prize subjects for the year 1816, namely, 
ie Scrofula” and " Syphilis.” 

*** We are not greatly surprised at this event. Insignificant, as 
the amount of the premium is, yet it might effect the objects of the 
donor, if judiciously managed. 

It is professional fame or a sense of duty only that will elicit' 
the exertion of superior talents, and produce such dissertations as 
merit pre-eminence, and would advance the science of Surgery. 

If the College were to dignify the Prize as the Jacksonian 

Medal, though only of the intrinsic value of the bequest, and 
cause it be presented to the successful candidate in an appropriate 
manner on some public occasion; the manner of bestowing it 
would excite a laudable emulation and competition, more effective 
than any pecuniary reward, and would confer a distinction at once 
honourable and enviable. 
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APOTHECARIES’ HALL. 
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JRegulations for the Examination of Apothecaries. 

Tiie Court of Examiners chosen and appointed by the ]VL$* 
ter. Wardens, and Assistants of the Society of Apothecaries 

of the City of London, in pursuance of a certain Act of Parlia¬ 

ment, “ For better Regulating the Practice of Apothecaries 

throughout England and Wales,” passed in the 55th year of the 
reign of His Majesty King George the Third, has determined: 

That every Person who shall be admitted to an Examination for 
a Certificate to practise as an Apothecary shall be required to 
produce 

Testimonials of having served an Apprenticeship of not less 
than/me years to an Apothecary ; of having attained the full age 
of Twenty-One Years, and of a good moral conduct. 

He is expected to possess a competent knowledge of the Latin 

Language, and to produce Certificates of having attended not 
less than 

Two Courses of Lectures on Anatomy and Physiology: 

Two Courses of Lectures on the Theory and Practice of 

Medicine : 

One Course of Lectures on Chemistry ; and 
One Course of Lectures on Materia Medica. 

A Certificate of Attendance for six months at least on the 

Medical Practice of some Public Hospital, Infirmary, or 

Dispensary. 

The Court has also determined, that the Examination for a 

Certificate to practise as an Apothecary shall be as follows: 
1. In translating parts of the Pharmacopoeia Londinensis, 

and Physician’s Prescriptions. 

2. In the Theory and Practice of Mrdicine. 

3. In Pharmaceutical Chemistry. 

4. In the Materia Medica. 

Regulations for the Examination of Assistants. 
That every Person who shall be admitted to an Examination for 

a Certificate to act as an Assistant to any Apothecary, in com¬ 
pounding or dispensing Medicines, shall be required to translate 
parts of the Pharmacopoeia Londinensis, and Physician’s Pre¬ 

scriptions; and shall be examined as to hisknowledge of Pharmacy, 

and the Materia Medica. 

Notice. 
Every Person intending to qualify himself under the regulations 

of this Act to practise as an Apothecary, or to act as an Assistant, 
must give notice in writing (post paid) addressed to the Clerk of 
the Society of Apothecaries, Apothecaries’ Hall, London, at 

least six days previously to the day of Examination. 
The Court will meet in the Hall on Thursday the third of 

August, at two o'clock of the afternoon precisely, and on every fol¬ 

lowing Thursday at the same hour. 

By order of the Court, John Watson, Secretary. 
London, July 31, 1815. 

k K 2 
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Queries and Answers on the Apothecaries' Act. 

We have received so many inquiries, both in our editorial and 
private capacities, on parts of the Apothecaries’ Act, that we think it 
expedient to make such remarks, by way of explanation, as the 
above Notice from the Hall does not furnish. 

The queries most meriting notice, are the following r 
1. Whether medical students and assistants, now acting as such, 

who have not served apprenticeship of five years, and apprentices 
who are not bound for so long a term, are or will be accepted as 
candidates for examination, and a certificate to practise as Apo¬ 
thecaries in England or Wales ? 

Answ. By the provision of the 17th section of the Act (See Re¬ 
pository of last month, p. 159), No person, unless he have served 
five years to an Apothecary, can be admitted to examination, or to 
practise, without incurring a penalty of £20 for every offence: 
L e. every time he visits or prescribes for the sick. 

Being in possesion of the facts that led to this unintended retro¬ 
spective enactment, and unfortunate oversight, we will briefly detail 
them. 

It was a settled principle with the first movers of the Act, the 
Committee of Associated Surgeon-Apothecaries, and sanctioned 
by the College of Physicians and Society of Apothecaries, that 
the Bill could not in any of its provisions be retrospective ; therefore 
the clause in question had the following exceptions introduced : 
“ except such as shall he actually hound by proper indenture, or shall 
hare commenced a course of Medical Studies at the time of passing 
this ActA (See Repository, vol. i. p. 3Q2, for the original draft of the 
Act.) When the Bill was introduced into Parliament, objection- 
was made to this clause standing a part of it, on the ground that an 
Act had passed in the preceding session, doing away all apprentice¬ 
ships, except as - far as regarded attorneys. The Bill therefore 
passed the House of Commons without any clause enforcing appren¬ 
ticeships. In the House of Peers, apprenticeships however were in¬ 
sisted upon, and restored; and many other great alterations were 
there made in it. These alterations occasioned objections in the 
lower House, and so much consequent delay, that the session closed 
with the passing of this Act; and, in the hurry, this clause w as 
restored without the very equitable exceptions before mentioned.. 
Several other defects or errors, probably proceeding from the same 
cause, are in the Act, which require correction. 

Justice and common sense point out, that application must be 
early made to Parliament for an Act to explain and amend the 
present; and as we are perfectly confident every disposition exists 
in those who are entrusted with carrying it into execution, to do 
every thing that is right, we think we do not venture much, in 
adding, that a remedy to the ev il will be applied as soon as is 
convenient.' 

The interim will not be wholly lost to those who are by this 
means precluded from practising. It is not every pupil wdio pos¬ 
sesses the testimonials the Court of Examiners of the Society of 
Apothecaries require to be produced'; and we fear there are many 
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who have not the qualifications to pass the examination with credit 
to themselves, or their teachers. The interval, therefore, before 
the legal impediment can be removed, should be embraced for im¬ 
provement ; and the time, instead of being lost, will be felt and ac¬ 
knowledged to have been most advantageously employed. We would 
particularly recommend, that students should endeavour to obtain 
a correct knowledge of the Materia Medica, including, of course. 
Medical Botany, and likewise of Pharmacy—branches of Medical 
Science too generally neglected ; and in which they are as often 
singularly deficient. It may be here also useful to suggest a hope, 
that in all Medical Schools, lectures and illustrations on these 
subjects will always, in future, form an indispensable part of the 
system of education. Without such addition to the common routine, 
we apprehend few will ever be fit for that sort of examination 
tlie public have a right to expect from a Court of Examiners. 

2. Whether Druggists and Chemists, not calling themselves 
Apothecaries, or having a certificate to practise, can visit the sick 
or prescribe ? 

Ansrv. We are not lawyers—but as matter of opinion, we state, 
that persons who did not visit the sick, or prescribe for them, before 
the 1st of August, whatever be their denominations cannot so act, 
without the authority of a diploma, or of a certificate, as an Apo¬ 
thecary. 

One of the great advantages of the Act is, that if draws the line, 
and makes that distinction between an Apothecary and a dispensing 
Druggist or Chemist; for the want of which, heretofore, much 
confusion arose, and injury accrued to the regular Practitioner. 

3. Is every Apothecary’s shop, though he does not write up 
Apothecary, but Chemist or Druggist, liable to examination of 
drugs, &c. ? 

Ansro. Certainly. A person who prescribes or visits the sick, 
and keeps a shop or dispenses medicines, is, to all intents, an 
Apothecary; though he may designate himself Chemist, Druggist, 
or any thing else. 

4. Is a person, assisting an Apothecary as his substitute in vi¬ 
siting and prescribing for Ins patients, who has not acted in that 
capacity previously to the first of August, required to have a certifi¬ 
cate to practise as an Apothecary, or one only to act as an Assis¬ 

tant ? 
Answ. The examination and certificate of an Assistant is for 

compounding and dispensing medicines only. A person who acts as 
a Visting-Assistant, must therefore have the certificate of an Apo¬ 
thecary. 

Consequently, those who can produce the required testimonials, 
and feel themselves to be competent, will save themselves, even¬ 
tually, extra-expence and trouble, by passing the examination for 
an Apothecary ; and thus be prepared to accept any eligible 
opportunity, either of settling in practice or of acting as an 
Assistant. 

Practitioners engaging Assistants of any class, should invariably 
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first inquire for, and see their indentures, certificate, or vouchers that 
they had acted in that capacity previously to the Act taking effect. 
The necessity for inquiries respecting character, except as far as 
regards personal conduct in their last situations, will, in future, 
by the certificate of examination be superseded. 

We beg our readers distinctly to understand, that what we have 
advanced or said, is our own reasoning and interpretation of the 
Act, unsupported by any legal or official authority. 

Medical School of St. Thomas’s and Guy’s Hospitals.—The 
Autumnal Courses of Lectures at these adjoining Hospitals will 
commence in the beginning of October, viz.—At St Thomas’s, 
Anatomy and the Operations of Surgery, by Mr. Astley Cooper 
and Mr. Henry Cline.—-Principles and Practice of Surgery, by 
Mr. Astley Cooper.—-At Guy’s, Practice of Medicine, by Dr. 
Babington and Dr. Curry. — Chemistry by Dr. Babington, Dr. 
Marcet, and Mr. Allen. — Experimental Philosophy, by Mr. 
Allen.-—Theory of Medicine, and Materia Medica, by Dr. Curry 
and Dr. Cholmeley. — Midwifery, and Diseases of Women and 
Children, by Dr. Haighton.—Physiology, or Laws of the Animal 
CEconomy, by Dr. Haighton. — Structure and Diseases of the 
Teeth, by Mr. Fox. — N. B. These several Lectures are so ar¬ 
ranged, that no two of them interfere in the hours of attendance; 
and the whole is calculated to form a Complete Course of Medical 
and Chirurgical Instruction.—Terms and other Particulars may be 
learnt at the respective Hospitals. 

Medical Theatre, St. Bartholomew’s Hospital.—The fol¬ 
lowing Courses of Lectures will be delivered at this Theatre in the 
ensuing winter:-—On the Theory and Practice of Medicine, by Dr, 
Hue.—On Anatomy and Physiology, by Mr. Abernethy.—On the 
Theory and Practice of Surgery, by Mr. Abernethy.—On Chemistry, 
by Dr. Hue.—On Midwifery, by Dr. Gooch.—The Anatomical 
Demonstrations, by Mr. Stanley.—The Anatomical Lectures will 

commence on Monday, October 2d, at two o’clock. Further par¬ 
ticulars may be obtained by application to Mr. Wheeler, Apothe-* 
cary, at the Hospital, 

Dr. Clutterbuck will begin his Autumn Courses of Lectures 
on the Theory and Practice of Physic, Materia Medica, and Chemis- 
try, on Wednesday, Oct. 4th, at ten o’clock in the morning, at his 
house, No. 1, in the Crescent, New Bridge Street, Blackfriars; 
where further particulars may be had. 

Dr. Adams will commence his Autumnal Course of Lectures on 
the Institutes and Practice of Medicine, at ten o’clock in the morn¬ 
ing, on the first Tuesday in October, at his house. No. 17, Hatton 
Garden. In these Lectures all Mr. Hunter’s doctrines will be per¬ 
spicuously explained; and, under the division of Morbid Poisons, 
every variety of cutaneous diseases will be minutely attended to. 

Dr, Clarke and Mr. Clarke will commence their Lectures on 

Midwifery and the Diseases of Women and Children on Wednesday, 
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October 5th. The Lectures are read at Mr. Clarke’s house, 10, 
Saville-Row, Burlington Gardens, every morning from a quarter 
past ten to a quarter past eleven, for the convenience of students at¬ 
tending the Hospitals.—For particulars apply to Dr. Clarke, New 
Burlington Street, or to Mr. Clarke at the Lecture Room. 

Dr. Ramsbotham’s Course of Lectures on Midwifery begins on 
Wednesday, October 4th, at eleven in the morning, at the Theatre 
of the London Hospital. Particulars at Dr. R.’s, No. 37, Broad 
Street Buildings (late Dr. Dennison’s), and of Mr. Price, Apothecary 
to the Hospital. 

Obstetrical Theatre, 68, Berners Street.—The Winter 
Course of Lectures on the Science and Practice of Midwifery, in¬ 
cluding the Diseases of Women and Infants, by Dr. Clough, Phy¬ 
sician-Accoucheur to the St. Mary-le-bone General Dispensary, &c. 
&c. will commence on Monday morning, the 2d of October, at half¬ 
past ten; and his evening Course at seven. 

Dr. Squire will, on Tuesday the 3rd of October, begin a Course 
of Lectures on the Principles and Practice of Midwifery, including 
the Diseases of Women and Children.—-Particulars may be known 
at Dr. Squire’s house, Ely Place., Holborn. 

Mr. Salisbury continues his Botanical Excursions: live have 

been made; and seven more are intended to be made to complete 
the number. 

II.—medical. 

Cucumbers impregnated with Copper.—A new source of danger 
to life appears to have been introduced by modern refinement. A 
Bath newspaper recently announced the death of Mrs. A. Parnell, 
aged 56, from eating cucumbers raised by copper-sheet reflectors. 
She died in about three hours after eating of them. It is probable 
that these cucumbers became strongly impregnated with oxide of 
copper, from the moisture, with which the plates must be always 
covered, being charged with the oxide of this metal, formed by the 
action of the oxygen and the carbonic acid of the atmosphere on 
the plates; and then falling on, and being absorbed by, the plants 
beneath. 

Oxygenated Balls for Fumigations.—Mr. Siegl, a skilful German 
apothecary, has invented the following form for producing fumiga¬ 
tions, which he thinks more convenient and less prejudicial to the 
inexperienced than liquid preparations: Take of common salt, 
common vitriol (sulphate of iron), iron filings, (fine), of each one 
pound and a half; of black manganese, three ounces ; let each be 
powdered separately, and mix the whole together, with a sufficient 
quantity of warm water so as to make a thick paste; form it imme¬ 
diately into balls, and let them be gently dried. 

Hernia Humoralis Infantum.—Dr. Hoym of Berlin recommends 
fumigations of vinegar as a remedy for tins complaint. 

Tar of the Betula Alba.—According to the observations of Dr. 
Liboschitz, tills tar is used as a febrifuge by the Russian peasants. 
“ The smell of the Russian leather,” says the Doctor, “ is very 
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agreeable to hysterical women, and even beneficial in the paroxysms 
of hysteria; a circumstance which is to be ascribed to the tar of 
the Betula Alba, as has been already mentioned by Pallas. This 
ter is applied by the common class of people as a remedy against 
different disorders, and intermittent fevers in particular, and is said 
to procure a sleep of six or eight hours. Dr. Liboschitz prepared a 
tincture of it, and took it himself in doses of thirty-five drops. 
The second dose caused a nausea, oppression, giddiness, and sweat¬ 
ing. He then tried this narcotic in intermittent fevers, and with 
‘unusual success. 

Fatal Effects of swallowing Cherry Stones.—Dr. Weber, in Pir- 
snasens, has communicated, in Horn’s Journal, a remarkable instance 
©f death occasioned by swallowing cherry stones. The patient, 
a robust peasant, suffered violent pains in the abdomen, which ap¬ 
parently originated from some mechanical cause, After taking an 
emetic, hut not before the fifth time of its operating, sixty cherry 
stones were discharged ; a second emetic produced a hundred more, 
when the pains somewhat abated, but were not entirely removed; 
and on a third being administered, eighty-five additional cherry 
stones were thrown up. Six weeks after the first attack of pain, 
the patient died; when the body was opened by Dr. Weber ; and 
one hundred and thirty-two cherry stones, mixed with phlegm and 
half putrid victuals, were found in the stomach. The cardia ad¬ 
hered to the left lobe of the liver, which was callous ; and .single 
small callosities were found m the bottom of the stomach. The rest 
of the intestines were in a natural state. 

Nymphomania.—In the case of a woman who was afflicted with 
a high degree of Nymphomania, and for which no certain cause 
could be discovered: Dr. Hufeland employed the plumbi super- 
acetas; the use of which was suggested to him by Galen’s obser¬ 
vation that lead is optimum remedium ad coercendum et delcndum 
libidmem. Pie employed frequent washings with solution of acetate 
of lead (goulard water), and exhibited in ter nail}7 plumbi super acetas, 
belladonna’, folia and opium, which soon relieved the patient. 

Arsenic a Remedy in Syphilis.—M. Horn, the editor of one of the 
German Journals, has published the following instance of the effi¬ 
cacy of arsenic. A girl labouring under an intermittent fever, who 
had at the same time a considerable venereal ulcer of the vagina, 
was ordered to take Fowler’s solution, which soon removed the 
attacks of the fever. Not to interrupt the operation of the arsenic, 
no mercury was exhibited, although the condition of the ulcer at 
first required it ; yet, during the treatment of the fever with 
arsenic, the venereal ulcer at the same time healed and cicatrized, 
without the patient having taken a single grain of mercury,—The 
experiment certainly deserves to be repeated. 

III.-BOTANY. 

Fructification of Mosses.—M. de Beauvois has ascertained, that 
the green powder which fills the urns of mosses, and was regarded 
as their seed by Hedwig, is the pollen of these plants; and that the 
true seeds are contained in what Botanists term the columella of the 
urn. 
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From the 21 st of July, to the 2Oth of August, 1815, 

KEPT AT RICHMOND, YORKSHIRE, 

230 Miles NW from London. 

D. Baron 
Max. 

neter. 
Min. 

The 
Max 

rm. 
Min. 

Rain 
Gage. 

Winds. Weather. 

21 29 69 29 62 69 49 01 NW.NE. 1 3 S.. 2 Sh. 4 Cy.. 
2229 62 29 59 73 49 NW.N. 1 3 S.. 2 Sh. 4 Cy.. 
2329 64 29 61 72 45 06 NNW.. 1 S.. 2 Sh. 4 Moons... 
24[29 7229 70 75 49 06 Vble.. 1 S.. 2 Sh. 4 Cy.. 
25 29 82 29 74 77 52 15 W.. 1 S.. 2 Sh. 4 R.. 
26,29 92 29 89 68 50 N.. 1 S.. 
27:29 90 29 82 68 45 N..NE.. 1 Cy.. 2 S.. 3 S... 
28,29 8229 78 73 50 Vble.. 1 S.... 4 Starl.. 
29 29 7829 77 77 52 SW.. 1 S.. 2 Cy.. 
30 29 85 29 83 68 46 04 NW.NE.. 1 R. 2 S.. 3 S.... 
31 29 92 2Q 92 69 44 NW.NE.. IS.. v • 

1 29 95 29 89 75 51 N.NE.. 1 S.. 2 Cy... 4 Starl.... 
2 29 87 29 84 73 53 WNW. 1 3 4 Cy.. 2 S.. 
3 29 84 29 66 76 48 NW..NE.. 1 S... 
4 90 49 29 28 76 54 SW... 1 S.. 
5 29 26 29 23 74 44 SW.. 1 Cy... 2 S.. 
6 29 53 29 42 66 44 WbN.. 1 S.. 2 Sh. 4 Starl... 
729 59 29 59 70 43 WNW..W.. 1 S... 2 Cy.. 
829 64 29 62 71 45 SW.. 1 3 4 Cy.. 2 S.. 
929 61 29 48 72 50 SW.. 1 8.. 

1029 39 29 20 70 50 02 SW.. 1 S.. 4 R. 
1129 18 29 13 61 49 91 WNW. 1 Cy... 2 R.... 
12 29 40 29 39 64 49 36 NW.. 1 Sh... and S.. 4 Starl... 
13 29 59 29 *57 70 52 W.. 1 S.... 2 S.. 
14 29 55 29 50 75 56 01 SW..SW... 1 Cy... 2Sh. & S.. 4Mn.. 
15 29 55 29 40 70 52 SW... 1 S.. 
16 129 40 29 31 67 50 18 NW..W.. 1 Cy. 2R. 5 S.. & Sh.. 4 Moon... 

17 29 51 29 49 68 49 w.. IS.. 
18 29 36 29 24 69 46 11 wsw.. 1 S.. 2 Cy.. 3 R.. 
19 29 41 29 36 64 46 - . • SW.. 1 S.. 3 Sh. 4 Moon.... 
201.29 64 29 63 68 42 l wsw... 1 S... 3 Cy.. 

Observations on Diseases. 

The quantity of Rain during the month of July was one inch 21-100. 
Though the weather has been very changeable in this period, yet catarrhal 
and febrile complaints have not been so prevalent as in the last. Some 
cases of mild Typhus have appeared in the villages to the northward and. 
eastward. A case of Hepatitis proved fatal in a gentleman 40 years of age. 
Matter formed in the liver, which made its way, by the intervention of ad¬ 
hesions, into the cavity of the thorax and bronchiof the lungs. The 
following diseases have also been under treatment. Anasarca, Asthenia, 
Asthma, Convulsions, Cynanche Tonsillaris, Diarrhoea, Dysuria, Epistaxis, 
Gastrodynia, Obstipatio, Ophthalmia, and Urticaria. 

VOL. IV.—-NO. 20. L L 
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METEOROLOGICAL TABLE FOR LONDON, 

From the 9,0th of JULY, to the 19th of AUGUST, 1815 

M. D. Therm. Barom. Hyg 
Dry. 

rom. 
Damp. 

Winds. 
—..—...—•-— 

Atmos. Variation. 

O 
20 54 62 57 294 10 NW.. C..F...R...F. 
21 53 67 56 294 8 NW.. C.F...F... 9 
22 52 70 60 298 30 10 E.NE. F..F...C... 

i—* 

23 57 67 60 299 30 9 NW. R.F...R..F... Cl. 
24 58 68 54 30 301 12 NW.. F...F...C.. 

f-t- 

25 63 69 65 301 2 15 W.. C..F...C..R.. in N o 
20 62 66 69 301 2 13 NE.. R.R..F.... w 
27 59 64 57 302 5 25 NW.N.. F F 7? ' • 

28 57 69 67 SO2 24 NE. F F F t—' V* 

29 61 71 61 so2 I 28 sw.. F F F o 

30 60 74 63 30 
r“< O

 
co 29 NW..NE.. c**p m 

(D 

31 62 65 59 301 2 30 NW.. C..F..C..F.... o 

1 60 69 63 303 30 N.. C F F p“ 
10 

2 61 69 64 302 30 NW. C..F....C... 6 
3 62 68 63 3 35 NW. F.F...F..., o 
4 64 68 66 301 30 30 NW.. F..F...F.,.. o 

c*- 

5 64 74 58 297 25 NW.. C..F....R...F... P 

6 57 66 55 296 8 20 NW..SW.. F..R.F..Hail...R..F • 9 • 

7 56 68 60 298 9 22 NW.. F F F 
8 58 66 61 30 SW.. F F F 
9 60 68 64 30 30 E. F..F....C... 

10 60 70 61 29 9 .8 28 NW., F..F....C... 
11 61 71 57 5 6 20 SW.. F...F....R.F.. 

c 12 62 63 57 7 15 NW. F..R.R...R..C... 
13 63 73 63 S 30 16 NW.. F..F...F.... 
14 64 71 65 i 20 NW... F..F....F..R.. in N 
15 65 71 65 30 i 21 W.. C..F...R.F..R.. in N 
16 64 73 63 299 s 15 SW.. F...F...R...F.. 
17 61 69 61 30 l 15 SW.. F..F....F.. 
18 60 68 61 30 299 17 SW.. C..F...F,. 

o 19 61 69 58 8 16 | sw.. r F F 

Bill of Mortality from July 18, to August 15, 1815. 

July 25. A ug. 1. Aug. 8. Aug 15 
Males.. 240 297 

277 
273 
233 

246 
CHRISTENED. ] Females.. 206 247 

> 
V 

446 574 506 493 
Total 

* 2019. 

f Males...... 220 229 177 193 
BURIED..4 Females.. 185 194 182 199 

l 
403 423 359 392 (Total 

\ 1577. 

f Under 2 Years... .105 131 84 112 
Betw. 2 and 5 . 59 47 41 55 • . 

5 and 10 ...... 18 18 16 14 
10 and 20 . 12 11 14 14 
20 and 30 . 36 31 25 29 

OF WHOM > J 
HAVE DIED/- 

30 and 40 . 10 37 40 55 
40 and 50 . 57 37 38 46 
50 and 60 . 38 37 32 56 
60 and 70 . 57 32 31 51 
70 and 80 25 22 21 
80 and 90 . 14 13 12 16 

L 90 and 100 . 3 4 4 3 

SMALL POX. 19 V 10 

Total of Small Pox. 
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A REGISTER OF DISEASES 

Between JULY 20tk and AUGUST 10th, 1S15. 

DISEASES. 

Abortio... 
Abscessio. 
Acne. 
Araenorrhoea. 
Amentia.-. 
Anasarca. 
Angina Pectoris. 
Anorexia. 
Aphtha lactentium... 
Apoplexia. 
Ascites. 
Asthenia.. 
Asthma. 
Atrophia. 
Bronchitis acuta. 
— - chronica... 
Bronchocele. 
Calculus. 
Caligo... 
Cancer. 
Carbunculus. 
Cardialgia. 
Carditis. 
Catarrhus. 
Cephalalgia. 
Cephahea. 
Chlorosis. 
Chorea. 
Cholera... 
Colica. 
- Pictonum. 
Contractura. 
Convulsio. 
Cynanche Tonsillaris. 
-maligna... , 
——-Parotidea.. 
-Pharyngea 
— -Laryngea.. 
Diarrhoea. 
Dysecoea. 
Dysenteria.,. 
Dyspepsia. 
Dyspnoea. 
Dystocia. 
Dysuria. 
Ecthyma. 
Eczema. 
Eneuris. 
Enteritis.. 
Entrodynia. 

T
ot

al
. 

| 
Fa

ta
l. 

DISEASES. 

T
ot

al
. 

Fa
ta

l. 

25 Epilepsia. 13 3 
32 Epistaxis. 9 
3 Erysipelas. 33 2 

27 Erythema Iceve. 5 
3 Erythismus Mere. 1 

25 4 Exostosis. 1 
1 Febris intermittens. 27 
3 —— catarrhalis. 29 

23 -— Synocha. 32 1 
8 5 - Typhus mitior. 14 
6 2 - Typhus gravior ... 3 1 

47 -- Synochus. 34 
47 3 - Puerpera. 3 

2 2 —— remit. Infant. 24 
7 Fistula. 3 
3 Furunculus. 12 
1 Gastritis. 3 
5 Gastrodynia. 26 
1 Gonorrhoea. 38 
2 1 Haematemesis.... 5 
1 Haematuria... 2 

X D Hsemoptoe. 13 
3 Haemorrhois. 20 

75 Hemiplegia. 5 
48 Hepatalgia. 8 

7 Hepatitis. 30 1 
13 Hernia. 17 
2 Herpes Zoster. 7 

134 1 -circinatus. 4 
23 11 

8 Hydrargyria _____._ 1 
1 Hydrocele.... .. 3 

22 3 Hydrocephalus. 9 4 
54 Hydrothorax. 6 2 

9 1 Hypochondriasis. 9 
1 Hysteralgia... 3 
1 Hysteria... 22 
2 Hysteritis. 1 

152 Icterus. 22 4 
1 Impetigo figurata. 4 

47 9 —— ■- — c'nn.v* %ft . . 9 
I 98 Q 

14 Ischuria. 2 
2 Lepra. 23 
5 1 Leucorrhoea. 5 
5 Lichen simplex. 2 
6 Lithiasis. 2 
2 Mania.. 7 2 
9 Melancholia. 2 
8 Menorrhagia. 38 

L L 2 
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T
ot

al
. 

Fa
ta

l. 

DISEASES. 

T
ot

al
. 1 

3 03 

166 1 Psoriasis inveterata. 1 
131 Purpura simplex. 1 

1 Pyrosis. 4 
4 Rheumatismus acutus. 38 
1 •-chroiiicus... 34 

36 Roseola. 9 
11 Rubeola . 20 1 
5b Scabies.. 40 

7 Scarlatina simplex. 32 
10 (3 
4 3 i 
9 Scorbutus.... .. 1 
7 1 Scrofula....... 17 
2 Spasmi... ...... .. 12 

31 Splenitis........ • 2 
1 Strictura...,... 7 

13 Strophulus intcrtinctus.... 9 
8 1 

44 IS Sycosis capillitii. 
ji 

1 
8 Singultus.... 1 

19 Svncope... c, 
. O 

6 Syphilis.. ... 30 
7 1 Tabes Mesenterica.. .. 14 S 

10 Tic Doloreux. 1 
1 Vaccinia... 13 
8 Varicella. 13 
1 Variola. 36 10 
4 Vermes...... 32 
1 Vertigo.. . 23 
5 Urticaria febrilis. 13 
7 .. piuminn ^_ c. 

2 
4 
o 

Total Number of Cases... 2695 
4. 

Total of Deaths...... 33 

DISEASES. 

Morbi Infantiles*. 
-Biliosi*.... 
Nephralgia. 
Nephritis....,.. 
Neuralgia... 
Obstipatio.... 
Odontalgia.... 
Ophthalmia.. 
Palpitatio. 
Paralysis. 
Paronychia. 
Peripneumonia. 
Peritonitis... 
Pernio..... 
Pertussis.. 
Phlegmasia dozens.... 
Phlogosis.. 
Phrenitis. 
Phthisis Pulmonalis. 
Plethora.. 
Pleuritis.......— 
Pleurodyne. 
Pneumonia..._-,.... 
Podagra.. 
Polypus... 
Porrigo larvalis. 
•-scutulata. 

favosa .. 
Profusio 
Prolapsus.. 
Prurigo mitis .... 
■-senilis.... 
Psoriasis guttata. 
-- ggrata .. 

* Morbi Infantile? is meant to comprise those Disorders principally arising from dentition or 
indigestion, and which may he too trivial to enter under any distinct heads ; Morbi Biliosi, such 
Complaints as are popularly termed bilious, but cannot be accurately classed,. 

The past month has abundantly produced those diseases, which the 
season and the heat of the weather might lead us to expect; and the con¬ 
sequent mortality evinces the violence of the attacks. 

Asthenic affections have been frequent; and, probably from this cause, 
there are a greater number of abortions than we have yet had to record. 
The cases of Cholera morbus are doubled: and Diarrhoea continues very 
rife. Dysenteria has been exceedingly severe, and in some instances fatal: 
of forty-seven cases, thirty-nine occurred in the N.E. district; but were 
chiefly confined to Hoxton, where the disease -has been epidemic. Icterus 
has also been frequent, and peculiarly fatal: in one of these latter cases it 
was accompanied by typhus. 

Scarlatina is increasing; but the cases are not generally dangerous. 
Variola stands also more conspicuous; but it is chiefly confined to the N.W. 
district, among the lower classes, where it has been fatal beyond the usual 
pr portion. 

A man who laboured under Rheumatism was suddenly seized with phre- 
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iritis, while in a warm bath. It was removed in two days by the usual mode 
of treatment. Another, aged 57, was attacked with Cholera, which lasted 
three days; this was succeeded by vertigo for a week, and terminated in 
.serous apoplexy that proved fatal. 

An instance of Mania in a woman, aged 40, seemed to be induced by 
carcinoma uteri. 

In one of the cases of Calculus, all the symptoms subsided upon the expul¬ 
sion of a stone of the size of a pea. It consisted ci iefly of uric acid. 

One of the fatal cases of Erysipelas is a proof how much the system is 
affected by the depressing passions. The patient, a lady between sixty and 
seventy years of age, had enjoyed almost uninterrupted health lor upwards 
of twenty years. She was in daily expectation of welcoming the return of 
her son, an officer, who had been absent ten years, on service; already a 
letter had reached her, notifying his arrival at Portsmouth with his regiment, 
and named the day on which he expected again to embrace his parents. 
The moment came ; but instead of meeting her son, she received a letter, 
stating that he was ordered instantly to join the Duke of Wellington at 
Paris, and was not even permitted to land. The shock was so severe, 
that, for some time, the distracted mother remained senseless ; and in the 
evening all the symptoms of fever displayed themselves. Her husband, 
who was also a military man, and had been accustomed to prescribe for 
his own complaints, gave her three doses of James's Powder ; and next day 
requested the assistance of the Reporter. On visiting the patient, he found 
the entire right side of the face and head enormously swelled, and covered 
with an cry sipelatous eruption; the eye was closed, and the lids oedematous. 
The skin was cool, the pulse small and 120, and the bowels regular. The 
intellectual faculties were entire, but coma was evidently coming on. A 
gentle purgative was ordered, and the following draught : 

]^. Potassse Carbonatis Sj. 
Infusi Cinchonas fjx. 
Tinct. Cinchonas C. f'3j. 
Tinct. Qpii ffivj. 
Syr. Croci f jj.—Misce. Fiat haustus, Stiis horis sumendus. 

In the evening the pulse was fuller and less frequent; she had a very 
restless night, and was next morning extremely low. The bark draughts 
were repeated, and a glass of wine, ordered to be given every four or five 
hours. Both eyes were soon closed; and the eruption was assuming a vesicular 
appearance; on which account a spiritous lotion was ordered; and twenty 
grains of cinchona powder were added to each draught. Towards evening 
an excruciating pain took place in the leg, but without any appearance of 
redness. An anodyne fomentation, and an opiate, were ordered; but the 
pain remained unabated until four in the morning, when she had two hours' 
sleep, and appeared in every respect better. At ten o’clock in the morning, 
however, on examining the limb, a black spot, the size of the hand, was 
discovered, which spread as rapidly as possible towards the thigh. Wine, 
bark, and other cordials were now thrown in as rapidly as possible, but 
without any avail; vesicles of bloody serum soon appeared; and at ten 
o’clock in the same evening, the third of the disease, the patient breathed 
her last. In the other fatal case. Erysipelas was induced by the fracture 
of the clavicle of a man, who was a very hard drinker. 

Examinations post mortem.—1. In a case of Bronchitis reported last 
month, the upper opening of the trachea was found so narrow, that it 
would admit little more than a common sized bougie. Upon opening its 
posterior part, there issued about two tea spoonfuls of pus, which had sur¬ 
rounded the cricoid cartilage, and loosened it from the proper connection. 
The membrane lining the trachea was inflamed and covered with specks of 
coagulable lymph. The bronchice, lungs, &c. were healthy.—2. On examin¬ 
ing the body of a woman, aged sixty-six, who had laboured under Perito¬ 
nitis for several months, accompanied by colicky pains and irregular diar*» 
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rhcca ; the intestines were discovered closely agglutinated, and very much 
displaced. The omentum had many gangrenous patches, and there was 
a considerable quantity of pus and loose coaguiable lymph in the abdomen. 
«—3. Dysuria Mucosa proved fatal to a man. The kidneys were found 
unusually flabby; the pelvis of which having stellated patches of inflam¬ 
mation.—4. A case of Apoplexia Sanguined proved mortal on the fourth 
day from the first attack; the effusion had taken place into the left ven¬ 
tricle. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

Dr. Southey has been elected Physician to the Middlesex Hos¬ 
pital, vice Dr. Satterly, deceased. 

Dr. Hue has been elected Physician to the Foundling Hospital, 
vice Dr. Satterly, deceased. 

Mr. Abernethy has been elected Surgeon to St. Bartholomew’s 
Hospital, vice Sir James Earle, resigned; and Mr. Earle, Jun. has 
succeeded Mr. Abernethy as Assistant-Surgeon. 

LITERARY NOTICES. 

Dr. Henry is printing a New Edition of his Elements of Che¬ 
mistry, with very considerable Additions and Improvements. 

The Rev. P. Keith, F.L.S. is about to publish a System of Phy¬ 
siological Botany, in 2 vols. Svo. with Plates, drawn and engraved 
by Mr. Sowerby. 

Mr. Richard Stocker, Apothecary to Guy’s Hospital, is about to 
republish a Translation of the New London Pharmacopoeia, agree¬ 
able to the New Edition from the Royal College of Physicians; 
with the Pharmacopoeia of Edinburgh and Dublin. 

Mr. Rootsey of Bristol has in the Press a Bristol Dispensatory, 
intended to exemplify a New Method of expressing the Composi¬ 
tion, and to establish the Nomenclature of Pharmacy upon a per¬ 
manent Basis. / 

Mr. Thomson is printing a New Edition of his Conspectus. 

Monthly Prices of Substances employed in Pharmacy. 

S. D. s. D. 
Acaciae Gummi elect. lb. 3 6 Balsamum Peruvianum lb. 30 0 
Acidum Citrieum - 54 0 - Tolutanum - 22 0 
- Benzoicum unc. 6 0 Benzoinum elect. - if 0 
- Sulphuricum P. lb. 0 8 Calamina praeparata - 0 6 
- Muriaticum - 2 0 Calumbas Radix - 3 6 
-— Nitricum - 4 0 Cambogia - 9 6 
- Aeeticum cong. 4 6 C amphora - 8 6 

Alcohol ... M. lb. 5 0 Canellae Cortex — — 3 6 
.'Ether sulphuricus - 10 6 Cardamomi Semina opt. - lb. 9 0 
- reetificatus - 12 0 Cascarillae Cortex - 5 6 

iErugo - lb. 9 6 Castoreum ... une. 5 0 
Aloes spicatae extractum - 6 9 Catechu Extractum lb. 2 6 

— vulgaris extractum - 5 0 Cetaceum - 2 9 
Althaea; Radix - 1 3 Cera alba - 4 0 
A lumen - 0 6 -flava - 3 6 
Ammonias Murias - 2 6 Cinchonas cordifolias Cortex (yellow) G 6 
-- Subear bonas - 4 0 - lancifoliae Cortex (quilled) 10 6 

Amygdalae dulces 4 9 - oblongifolias Cortex (red) 16 0 
Ammoniacum (Gutt.) - 16 0 Cinnamomi Cortex - 20 0 
- (Lump.) - 4 0 Coccus (Coccinella) unc. 3 6 

Anthemidis Flores - 2 3 Colocynthidis Pulpa lb. 20 O 
Antimonii oxydum - 7 0 Copaiba - 6 6 
1-- sulphuretum * 1 3 Colchici Radix - 3 6 

Antimonium Tartarizatum - 6 6 Croci stigmata - unc. 5 6 
Arseniei Oxydum 1 0 Cupri sulphas lb. i 0 
Assafoetidaa Gummi-resina - lb. 5 0 C uprum ammoniatum - 14 O 
Aurantii Cortex - 4 6 Cusparias Cortex - 4 0 
Argenti Nitras * unc. 7 0 Confectio arematica a 10 0 
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Confectio Aurantiorum 
- Opii 
- Rosas caninae 
- Rosae gallieae 
-- Sennas 

Emplastrum Lytto 
-- Hydrargyri 

Extractum Belladonnae 
- Cinchonae 
-— Cinchonae resinosum 
- Colocynthidis 
- Colocynthidis comp. 
- Conii 
-- Elaterii 
- Gentianae 
- Glycyrrhizae 
- Hasmatoxyli 
- Humuli 
- Hyoscami 
-— Jalapae - 25.0d. 
- Opii 
- Papaveris 
- Rhaei 
-r- Sarsaparillae 
- Taraxaci 

unc 

lb 
unc 

unc 
Res 

lb Ferri subcarbonas 
— sulphas 

Ferrum ammoniatum 
- tartarizatum 

Galbani Gummi-resina. 
Gentianae Radix elect 
Guaiacum - 
Hydrargyrum purificatum 
-- prascipitatum album 
- cum creta 

Hydrargyri Oxymurias - unc 
- Submurias 
- Nitrico-Oxydum 
- Oxydum Cmereum 
- Oxydum rubrum 
- Sulphuretum nigrum 
- - rubrum 

Hellebori nigri Radix 
Ipecacuanhas Radix 
- Pulvis 

lb 

S. D. 
3 6 
6 
2 
2 
1 
7 
3 
1 
2 
5 
4 
1 
0 

24 
0 
4 
0 
0 
1 
3 
3 
1 
2 
1 
0 
1 
1 
5 
5 

10 
1 
7 
6 
9 
6 
0 
0 
0 
1 
6 

0 
2 

18 
19 

0 
0 
3 
8 
6 
6 
6 
6 
0 
0 
6 
8 
0 
6 
6 
8 
8 
0 
6 
6 
0 
6 
6 
8 
0 
3 
0 
0 
0 
6 
0 
0 
0 
0 
9 
9 
9 
4 
0 

8 
6 
0 
0 

- unc. 
(per bottle) 

unc. 
4 d. —— reet. 

P. lb. 

Oleum Pimento 
— Ricini optim. 
— Rosmarini 
— Suceini 25. 
— Sulphuratum 
— Terebinthinae 
— — rectificatum 

Olivas Oleum - - eong. 
— Oleum secundum 145. to 

Papaveris Capsulas - (per 100) 
Plumbi subcarbonas - - lb. 

— Superacetas ... 
— Oxydum semi-vitreum 

Potassa Fusa ... Unc. 
— cum Calee » 

Potassse Nitras ... lb. 
— Acetas - 
— Carbonas ... 
— Supercarbonas 
— Sulphas 
— Sulphuretum 
— Supersulphas 
— Tartras ... 
— Supertartras - - - 

Pilulae Hydrargyri - - unc. 
Pulvis Antimonialis 

— Contrayervae comp. 
— Tragacanthse comp. 

Resina Flava - - lb. 
Rhaei Radix (Russia) ... 
- (East India) 

Rosae petala - 
Sapo (Spanish) - 
Sarsaparilto Radix 
Scammoneae Gummi-Resina - unc. 
Scilto Radix siceat - - lb. 
Senegas Radix - - 
Sennae Folia - - 
Serpentarisc Radix 
Simaroubae Cortex 
Sodas subboras - 

— Sulphas - 
— Carbonas - 
— Subcarbonas 

exsiccata 

S. D. 
6 0 
9 
0 
4 
1 
1 
2 

26 
18 
3 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 
1 
9 
4 
1 
1 
2 
0 
3 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

31 
14 
9 
2 
8 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
5 
4 
0 
6 
1 
5 

6 
9 
6 
6 
6 
O 
0 
0 
0 
8 
3 
8 
9 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
4 
6 
6 
6 

10 
9 
8 
6 
4 
5 
0 
0 
o 
6 
0 
6 
6 
0 
6 
6 
6 
0 
8 
6 
8 
0 

Jalapae Radix ... 7 0 Soda tartarizata • 2 6 
- Pulvis - - 8 0 Spongia usta - - 20 O 
Kino. 9 0 Spiritus Ammonias - M. lb. 4 0 
Liquor Plumbi subacetatis M. lb. 1 8 — - aromaticus - 4 6 

— Ammonias ... 5 6 — - feetidus - 5 O 
— Potassae - 1 0 — - succinatus - 5 0 

Linimentum Camphorae comp. 6 6 — Cinnamomi - 3 0 
- saponis comp. — Lavendulas - 5 G 

Lichen - lb. 1 4 — Myristicae - 3 6 
Lytto - 14 0 — Pimento - 3 G 
Magnesia - 9 0 — Rosmarini - 4 O 
Magnesiae Carbonas 3 6 — xEtheris Aromaticus • 7 0 
- Sulphas, opt. 1 0 — — Nitriei 4 G 

Mamia optima 9 0 — — Sulphurici - 6 6 
— communis 5 6 — — Compositus - 

Mosehus pod, (305.) in gr. unc. 40 0 — Vini rectificatus - cong. 26 0 
Mastiche - lb. ■7 1 0 Syrupus Papaveris lb. 2 0 
Myristicae Nuclei 20 0 Sulphur - - 0 8 
Myrrha elect. 8 0 — Sublimatum - 0 10 
Olibanunq - . 4 6 — Lotum • 1 2 
Opoponacis gummi resina 26 0 — Praecipitatum • 1 2 
Opium (Turkey) 36 0 Tamarindi Pulpa opt. - 2 0 
Opium (East India) 57 0 Terebinthina Vulgaris - 0 10 
Oleum A£theris - Canadensis - 7 6 > 

— Amygdalarum lb. 3 6 - Chia - 
— Anisi ... unc. 2 9 Tinct. Ferri muriatis 5 6 
— Anthemidis G 6 Tragacantha Gummi 7 0 
— Cassiae - 8 0 Valerianae Radix - 1 8 
— Caryophilli 6 6 Veratri Radix - 2 6 
— Cajuputi - 7 0 Unguentum Hydrargyri fortius - 5 6 
— Carui - 1 6 - - Nitratis - 2 8 
— Juniperi Ang. 3 0 - - Nitrico-oxydi- 3 0 
— Lavandulae 4 6 ITvae Ur si Folia • 3 6 
— Lini - - - cong. 6 6 Zinci Oxydum - 6 0 
— Menthae piperito unc. 5 0 — Sulphas purif. - 3 0 
— Menthae viridis Ang. - - 4 6 Zingiberis Radix opt. - 3 6 

-8 oz. 705 —6 oz. 585.—4 oz. 475.—3 oz. 43.*—2 oz. and 
-The London Glassmen allow 10 per Cent, ready 

Prices of New Phials per Gross.— 
oz. 365.—1 oz. 30s.—half oz. 245.- __ _ _ _, 

money.-The Manufacturers in the Country, where all Phials are made, allow 27jJ discount, at 
three months credit, (carriagefree,) to London. 

Prices of second hand Phials, cleaned, and sorted.- 
5oz. 505.—2 oz. and all below this size, 25s.- 

—8 oz. 46.5.—6 ok. 445.-4 oz. 
-Three months credit. 
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MONTHLY CATALOGUE OF BOOKS. 

A Practical and Historical Treatise on Consumptive Diseases, 
deduced from original Observations, and collected from Authors of 
all Ages. By Thomas Young, M.D. F.R. and L.S. &c. 8vo. 

Underwood. 
Elements of Pathology and Therapeutics, being the Outlines of 

a Work intended to ascertain the Nature, Causes, and most Effica¬ 
cious Modes of Prevention and Cure, of the greater number of the 
Diseases incidental to the Human Frame. By C. H. Parry, M.D. 
F.R.S. &c. Vol. L 8vo. Underwood. 

The Enemy of Empiricism. 8vo. Highley and Son. 
Chemical Essays, principally relating to the Arts and Manufac¬ 

tures of the British Dominions. By Samuel Parks, F.L.S. &c. 
5 vols. 12mo. Baldwin and Co. 

Observations on Strictures and other Affections occasioning a 
Contraction in the lower part of the Intestinal Canal, and the Mode 
of Treatment, accompanied with Cases and Engravings illustrative 
of different Morbid Appearances. By W. White. 8vo. Longman 
and Co. 

The Vaccine Scourge, Part 2, containing the new Beggar’s 
Opera, alias the Walkerian Farce, alias the London Vaccine Hoax ; 
in answer to Dr. Walker’s Jenneric Opera, a Rod for the Fool’s Back. 
8vo. Callow. 

INDEX INDICATORHJS. 

From one of those disappointments to which all periodical publica¬ 
tions are liable, and which the Editors, with the greatest care, cannot 
entirely guard against, the Second Plate of the Steam Laboratory at 
Apothecaries’ Hall was not delivered by the Engraver in time to ap¬ 
pear in the last Number of the Repository. With, the present, ?vc 
hope every subscriber mill receive it. The absence o f Professor Brande 
from town, has obliged us to defer the publication of the third and last 
Plate ; the same reason obliges us to postpone his Tenth Lecture on the 
Materia Medica, S?c. till next month.- 

The favours of Dr. Bigsby, Mr. Ring, Mr. Newnham, Mr. Bid- 
well, Mr. Knight, &c. are received. 

We are particularly obliged to Mr. Bartlett for his attentions ; in 
our next, we hope to acquit ourselves of so 

The observations of L are much too 
the Repository. 

Many of our Correspondents will find answers to. their queries in 
the Intelligence department. 

To the Editors of the London Medical Repository. 
Gentlemen, 

Probably from the difficulty of decyphering my penmanship, 
as well as my want of opportunity to correct the press, several inaccuracies 
and mistakes occur in the Catalogue of Plants at the end of my Sketch of 
the Medical Topography of Swansea published in your last Number. You 
will oblige me, if, in your Number for October, you will insert a re-publi¬ 
cation of that part of it, with some additions I shall make. 

I remain your humble Servant, John Charles Collins, M.D. 
Worcester House, Swansea, Aug. 8, 181.5. 

part of our. obligations, 
speculative for the pages of 
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5? A General View of the Diseases usually occurring^Boijs^ 
the Period between Infancy and Puberty, deduced from Obser¬ 
vation of those in Christ's Hospital. By Henry Field, 
Member of the Society of Apothecaries, London, and 
Apothecary to Christ’s Hospital. 

(Continued from page 43, Volume IV.) 

TABLE OF DISEASES, 1813. June. (july. Aug. 

1 C-vnanche Tonsillaris. 1 2 3 

2 Scarlatina anginosa. 2 7 
1 

1 
3 - simnlev. 

4 Tussis Catarrhalis.. 6 o 1 

5 F ebris Synochus... 9 
1 

11 1 

6 - Typhus.. 
7 Catarrhalis..... 1 

8 Otalgia.... 2 1 
9 Obstipatio. 2 

10 Nausea, Gastrodynia vel Diarrhoea. 8 17 
1 

13 

11 Cephalaea..... 1 1 

12 Variola.,...x... 1 

13 Rubeola.......... 1 

14 Icterus. 1 o 

15 Urticaria. 1 

1 b Hydrocephalus...; 1 

17 Hydrous A scites...... 1 

18 Herpes Zoster....... 1 
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2 2 Prurigo mitis............ ......... 1 5 
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It is probable that a more delightful summer than this lias 

been was never before experienced in this country, the climate 
of which is proverbially variable. From the commencement of 
May until the present time, there has been an almost unin¬ 
terrupted Series of warm weather, without any settled rains, 
blit not without occasional showers, which have been a means 
of producing a plentiful crop of almost every species of grain* 
Not only have the fruits of the earth, of every kmd, ripened to 
a degree of perfection seldom known among us, and that nearly 
a month earlier than usual; but the harvest lias been reaped 
and housed in the best possible manner. It is remarkable, that 
though the temperature of the air has been continually warm, 
yet it has never been sultry, the thermometer having scarcely 
ever exceeded 76% even at the hottest time of the day. 

Though the produce of the earth lias been thus greatly 
favoured, yet the season has been by no means salutary to the 
human body, whether in its adult or in its adolescent state. 

An unusual degree of illness lias prevailed among the boys 
of Christ’s Hospital; and though the mortality has not been 
proportionally great, yet two fatal cases have occurred, and re¬ 
covery has been extremely tedious in many other instances. 

The most prominent diseases in the month of June were 
cough and fever. One case of typhus fever happened in a 
boy, (R. B. C.) twelve years of age, which, after running on 
to the very protracted period of about eight weeks, terminated 
in death. There was nothing uncommon in the symptoms of 
this disease during its progress. In the fifth week there was a 
strong effort towards recovery ; the pulse became calm, the 
tongue moist and clear, and a blister, which had been applied 
to the back, and which had put on a sloughy aspect, was now 
looking clean and healthy, and appeared rapidly healing. In 
the sixth week, however, this very promising prospect became 
clouded. The amendment, which for several days had been 
progressive, ceased, and recovery became more doubtful. In 
this state he was delivered to his mother, whose anxiety to 
make trial of country air induced her, as it was understood, 
to take a lodging for him at Hammersmith ; which indeed ap¬ 
peared to be the only chance left for the re-establishment of his 
health.. Flow far this change would have been beneficial to him, 
cannot now be known; for when information was received of 
his death about a fortnight afterwards, it was at the same time 
intimated that he had been removed only to the west end of the 
town, where he gradually declined. It is to be lamented, that 
the effects of country air were not tried, as the case, though 
undoubtedly of uncertain event, yet appeared by no means 
desperate when he left the Infirmary. 

The other fatal case was one of hydrocephalus, in a bay 
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(W. G.) aged twelve years, occurring in the month of June. 
The early symptoms in this patient were such, as to give rea¬ 
son to suppose that impo,stimulation was taking place in the 
neighbourhood of the ear, his description of pain pointing 
very much to those parts. More decided appearances of ge¬ 
neral affection of the head afterwards came on ; though there 
was a less degree either of delirium or coma than is usually 
experienced in genuine hydrocephalus interims; the bowels 
were likewise more readily acted upon by purgative medicines ; 
the contrary of which is almost an invariable concomitant of that 
disease. Evacuations both by bleeding and cathartics were 
diligently employed. Ilydrargyrus was likewise freely used, 
both internally and externally, but without any good effect. 

Examination after death discovered some unusual circum¬ 
stances in this case, of which Mr. Stanley has favoured me with 
the following statement: 

44 The veins of the pia mater appeared turgid with blood. 
In other respects, the membranes enveloping the superior parts 
were healthy, as was also the substance of the brain. Aibout 
four ounces of transparent fluid were contained within the 

. lateral ventricles. The membranes enveloping the base of the 
brain were generally opaque and thickened, more especially 
towards the anterior part, where there was an effusion of gela¬ 
tinous matter upon the external surface of the arachnoid mem¬ 
brane. In the inferior part of the anterior lobe of the right 
■side was a small abscess. Upon removing the dura mater 
covering the body of the splicenoid and adjacent bones, there 
wras seen collected beneath the membrane a considerable quan¬ 
tity of soft caseous matter, resembling that which is so con¬ 
stantly found in the disease of the bodies of the vertebrae, 
where it is seen surrounding the diseased bone. This secretion 
being removed, the subjacent bone was found altered from its 
natural texture; it being of a white colour, and much softer 
than in the healthy state, presenting altogether an exactly ana¬ 
logous character to that of the diseased vertebras.” 

The month of July was attended with much illness. Ex¬ 
clusive of several cases of scarlatina, fever and complaints of 
the intestinal canal Were very prevalent. The former was by 
no means severe, and all of them terminated favourably. The 
latter were not more numerous than might be expected during 
so warm a season, and were in general mild. Nausea was the 
prominent symptom in some of the boys, and diarrhoea in 
others, with more or less pain in all. There Was not one in¬ 
stance of cholera morbus, which is more worthy of observation, 
as it was at this time a frequent disease among adults, and often 
very severe. 

Intestinal complaints continued equally rife durirg the 
>1 M % 
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month of August; for if the cases were not quite so numerous* 
it must be attributed to the diminished number of boys then in 
the school; this being the season of an annual vacation, in 
which a certain proportion of them are permitted to be absent 
in the country with their friends. 

Three severe instances of jaundice took place during this 
period, which, although not a very uncommon disease among 
boys, yet is the number of cases greater than could have been 
expected to have happened in the same space of time in any 
other season of the year; and these are doubtless to be attributed 
to the heat of the weather. Jaundice was observed to have been 

% 

unusually prevalent at this time among adults, and with them 
also equally severe. 

Further Observations on the Employment of Blood-letting in 
Hydrophobia. By Henry Edmonds ton, A. M. Surgeon, 
N e wcastle-u pon-T y ne. 

Having laid some observations on the subject of blood¬ 
letting in hydrophobia already before your readers, in renew¬ 
ing the subject I cannot commence it better than by a short 
review of another case in winch the practice was followed, but 
failed. To this course I am prompted by considerations of 
some weight. If the influence, which the result of unsuccessful 
cases is likely to exert on the practice of blood-letting, can be 
but checked for a time, one good object, at least, is atchieved 
in the gaining of leisure for establishing or abolishing this sys¬ 
tem of treatment by the only means that can at all be consi¬ 
dered satisfactory ; namely, fair and repeated trials. For this 
there exists the greater necessity at present; as too strong a 
disposition seems to prevail of resting the inefficacy of this prac¬ 
tice on the event of single cases*. I am not unmindful that the 

O 

* The case detailed by Dr. Pinkard, (see Repository, vol. iv. 
p. 117*) although adding another to the list of unsuccessful ones, 
still presents to our view circumstances far from discouraging. 
The relief produced by the bleeding, although of short duration, yet 
was complete. The expression made use of by the patient himself, 
“ I feel more easy and comfortable; the bleeding takes away the 
stuffing at my stomach is at once a decisive and eloquent confirma¬ 
tion of this fact. Though the wiping of his face With a handkerchief 
was sufficient to throw him into convulsions before the operation, 
yet, during the bleeding, “ he was able to wipe the perspiration 
from his face; he looked more composed and tranquil, and appeared 
less anxious.” All these, though to some they may appear minute, 
are nevertheless important considerations, and well deserve our 
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aggregate of single cases must be the ultimate test by which 
this most important point is to be determined : but one cannot 
help wishing to see a little more readiness to doubt the com¬ 
petency of those individual examples, and a little more alacrity 
in receiving the proposed mode of treatment by blood-letting 
with that countenance and favour, which, from the respectability 
of those by whom it has been recommended, it is indisputably 
entitled to; and which alone can ensure to it a full and satis¬ 
factory trial. 

I shall select the case related by Mr. Bellingham (see. 
Repository, vol iii. p. 43.), that being the latest which 
has come to my knowledge. It appears to me, likewise, 
to abound with interesting matter; and so far from being in 
any degree conclusive against the practice, as I am sorry to 
find that gentleman half inclined to consider it, I am not with¬ 
out hopes of being able to establish a deduction the very reverse. 
I am far from intending to charge Mr. B. with absolute infi¬ 
delity respecting the efficacy of the remedy, because his con¬ 
cluding observa ions are calculated to leave a very different im¬ 
press! -ti on the mind: still I cannot but lean to the belief, that 
though the depletory system had as fair a trial as the circum¬ 
stances of the ease would admit of, yet that in its very failure 
there are points that furnish urgent reasons for persevering in 
its use. This may, at first sight, appear paradoxical; or at 
least it may be regarded as stretching our confidence in the 
virtues and the practice somewhat too far. But a careful exa¬ 
mination of all the particulars attending its unsuccessful em¬ 
ployment in the present instance, will perhaps render the posi¬ 
tion less enigmatical than it appears to be. Here I should hope 
it is hardly necessary for me to premise, that similar demands 
on the liberality of Mr. B. must be granted me in full, to those 
for which I stipulated in my remarks on Mr. Xerrisoifs case*. 
Without some understanding of this kind, it is quite impossi¬ 
ble to discuss, with any degree of freedom or confidence, the 
opinions or statements of another. Independently of this feel¬ 
ing, however, there is so very little known respecting either the 
nature or the treatment of hydrophobia, that in canvassing the 
mode of treatment in any given case of the disease, the writer. 

utmost attention. In a disease like hydrophobia, no circumstance 
can justly be regarded as trivial, that may by the most remote pos¬ 
sibility lead to an explanation of its phenomena. 

Another fact mentioned by Dr. Pinkard, is the affection of the 
inguinal glands, on the first accession of the hydrophobic symp¬ 
toms. This, I believe, has been but seldom observed. 

Vide Repository, vol. iii. p. 93. 
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who should presume to censure another for having done any 
thing amiss would subject himsel, to the charge of intolerable 
arrogance and insolence- Censure is not only unjustifiable, 
but absurd, when the only basis on which it can or ought to 
be founded, viz. a knowledge of the subject, is altogether want¬ 
ing. Consequently, when one person expresses disapprobation 
of another's views on a subject like the present, it must always 
be understood as an expression of mere difference of opinion, 
without possessing in itself the slightest pretensions to greater 
attention ; there beino; no criterion by which the merits of the 
two opinions can be decided-—no tribunal to which an appeal 
can be made. With this qualifying explanation, then, I trust 
I may fearlessly proceed to offer those comments which have 
occurred to me—such comments implying nothing more than 
the prejudiced sentiments of one, who is probably farther from 
the path of truth than those whose writings lie takes the liberty 
of criticizing. I have deemed it requisite to be thus explicit; 
not from any assumption that my lucubrations on the subject 
either deserve, or are likely to meet with much attention ; but 
m order to guard against the possibility of misconstruction. 
Nothing is intended by me but what is just, candid, and ho¬ 
nourable, and sucli as I should wish to have practised towards 
myself. If, therefore, any thing of a contrary tendency can 
even be inferred from what I shall write, there is no explana¬ 
tion, however ample—-no apology, however unqualified, that I 
shall not be happy to offer. As far, indeed, as Mr. Bellingham 
is concerned, I might have spared my readers the trouble of 
these prefatory remarks; because the grounds upon which I 
feel myself opposed to that gentleman are the effect which his case 
is likely to produce upon the medical world. But I am desirous 
of avoiding the very chance of misinterpretation in any quarter. 

The subject of Mr. Bellingham’s case was only three years’ 
old ; an age, in every respect unfavourable for ascertaining a 
delicate point of this nature. It yet remains undetermined in 
the practice of medicine what quantity we are to regard as a 
full and complete bleeding at this early period of life ; and least 
of all has it been ascertained what is to be viewed as a large 
bleeding in hydrophobia, at any age. And therefore, though 
I entirely agree with Mr. B. that the depletory system has had 
the “ fairest1’ trial; ignorance of the subject will not allow me 
to agree with him that it has had the fullest” trial. This 
is the desideratum, the very quid est demonstrandum of the sub¬ 
ject, and consequently it cannot be taken for granted. 

There are very few instances of the disorder having ever 
occurred in a child so young. This is a circumstance that must 
have tended in no ordinary degree to embarrass the treatment. 
The practitioners had scarcely any data upon which to proceed; 
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and therefore, if we keep out of view altogether the indecisive 
results of die practice in this country, and the undecided points 
to which I have alluded with respect to blood-letting in gene¬ 
ral, although there will be enough left to have rendered the treat¬ 
ment difficult, yet, there will be but slender grounds remaining 
for establishing or even supporting any fixed practical doctrine. 

Mr. B. informs us, that there were “ general symptoms of 
fever” present; the pulse 120, small, and thready, with the 
usual symptoms characteristic of the hydrophobic state. The 
boy was bled to f Jxi. and the pulse immediately sunk to 60, with 
great prostration. This prostration was an untoward and dis¬ 
cour ging symptom, and is in truth one of the most alarming 
features which the disease puts on. It is often apparently in¬ 
duced by die least exertion ; such as changing from the hori¬ 
zontal to the erect posture in bed, attempting to swallow, &e. 
Quere.—When occurring immediately after blood-letting in 
hydrophobia, is it to be regarded as the effect of large and sud¬ 
den depletion, or as the consequence of that release from pre¬ 
vious excessive action which the loss of blood has enabled the 
system to obtain ? I am somewhat disposed to adopt the latter 
supposition; and some very common analogies that might be 
adduced would seem to give to it a degree of countenance. 

The bleeding appears to have had the effect of arresting for 
a certain time die progress of the malady, at least, if one may 
be allowed so to interpret the circumstances; for during an in¬ 
terval of six hours and a half, “ the spasms had increased but 
little in frequency or violence.” At the end of this time, 1m>w~ 

ever, w the pulse was 140, and fuller. The blood exhibited no 
inflammatory appearances.'” Some mercurial and anti menial 
powders which had been prescribed were ordered to be continued, 
and in six hours more the patient was found to have been very 
restless for about three hours, and the attendants had more than 
once thought him expiring.1’ The pulse, however, was 144, and 
much fuller. The bandage was removed from the arm, and eight 
ounces of blood taken away, which fenced with great force and 
freedom without the application of any ligature above the orifice of the 
vein. Tile arterial action seemed at this time to be very great; 
but the blood displayed no inflammatory character. After this 
bleeding, he was for the space of a minute violently and univer¬ 
sally convulsed; but, on being returned to his bed, expressed 
himself “ perfectly free from pain. ” The pulse had also fallen 
to 120; and he remained more tranquil for four hours and a half 
after the bleeding. The paroxysms then became more violent 
and general, and returned in more rapid succession for the space 
of four hours, when he expired in a severe convulsive struggle. 
Here, then, was, as it appears to me, proof almost to demonstra¬ 
tion of the sanative power of blood-letting as far as it went. The 
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previous elaborate action of the heart and arteries, the subse¬ 
quent reduction of the pulse, the absence of pain, the conti¬ 
nued tranquillity for nearly five hours; all, I conceive, con¬ 
spire to show, that though the remedy was inadequate to the 
final subjugation of the disease, it exercised a manifestly effi¬ 
cacious power in mitigating its violence*. 

The five hours enjoyment of comparative ease cannot, I 
should think, be regarded as proceeding from the supervention 
of that state of collapse which usually precedes the fatal termi¬ 
nation in hydrophobia; because, in tire first place, that cessa¬ 
tion of all the urgent symptoms is generally, if not always, the 
immediate precursor of death—whereas eight hours and a half 
elapsed in this case from the commencement of that remission 
till death ensued, a period of very considerable duration indeed, 
when we duly reflect on the rapid progress which the disease 
uniformly makes after it has once obtained a permanent footing, 
and on the singular speed with which it; accomplished the de¬ 
struction of the child-—the whole period having apparently not 
exceeded two days. In the second place, the disease for four 
hours before death was renewed, and was continued with increased 
violence, till by its all-prevailing influence life wras extinguished; 
thus rendering it still less probable that the suspension of the 
patient’s sufferings could have arisen from any other cause than 
the salutary operation of the detraction of blood. 

There is one particular point of view in which the treatment 
of this case may be considered peculiarly worthy of attention. 
It leaves our judgment free and unperpfexed. It cannot even 
be so much as alleged that the other means employed could 
have produced any curative effect. When we advert to the 
impermeability of the system (on Hydrophobia) to the opera¬ 
tion of the most powerful medicines given in far larger doses 
than have ever been exhibited in any other disease, it can 
scarcely be expected that one grain of calomel and one of anti- 
monial powder, with two grains of jalap, every second hour, 
could have „exerted any other influence than that of simply 
evacuating the bowels, which they, however, failed to do. We 
observe that in common croup, an equal or even greater dose 
of calomel given at shorter intervals, requires many hours be¬ 
fore a single dejection follows its use. Neither can we imagine 
that one-third of a grain of opium could have produced any 
antispasmoclic effect. It does not even appear that its exhibi¬ 
tion was accompanied by any tranquillizing operation ; for we 

* The doctrine of Dr. Marshal, as pointed out in the Reposi¬ 
tory, vol. iii. p. 202, and the opinions and reasonings of Dr. Shoolbred 
given in the Edin. Med. and Phys. Journal, would seem to sanction 
this idea. 
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are told that two-thirds of a grain were swallowed, “ but with¬ 
out procuring any rest.” Indeed, the practitioners in this case 
seem to have very judiciously placed little reliance upon these 
other means, usually, but I fear falsely styled auxiliaries. They 
trusted chiefly to the blood-letting; and however deeply we may 
regret their want of success, it will, I should think, admit of 
little dispute, that what they were able to accomplish, was ac¬ 
complished by the bleeding alone, and consequently that the 
powers of the remedy, though in the present instance limited, 
were nevertheless, upon the whole, of a salutary tendency. It 
is very gratifying to find that an impression of this kind, though 
I must acknowledge rather a fainter one than I could have 
wished to see, would seem to have been left upon the mind of 
Mr. Bellingham himself. 

I hope, therefore, that, on a careful review of all the cir¬ 
cumstances which I have taken the liberty of specifying, every 
reader will coincide with me in thinking that we are fully justi¬ 
fied in pronouncing this case to have failed in invalidating, in 
the slightest degree, the efficacy of blood-letting in hydropho¬ 
bia; and on the contrary, that there may be drawn from it 
greater encouragement than ever to persist in its employment. 

One thing more connected with the preceding case must not 
be forgotten, as it may have gone far to delay the use of the 
remedy, until a period when its assistance must necessarily be 
rendered very equivocal. Indisposition cannot for obvious 
reasons be so early or so accurately marked in a child of three 
y^ars old as in the adult state. It is not impossible that the 
illness of this child may have commenced many hours, or even 
some days before the time when it was first observed by his 
parents; but may have been present to such a degree as to 
excite little attention ; while, probably, in a person further ad¬ 
vanced, it might not have so long escaped detection. The first 
approaches of the disorder are very insidious, and but indis¬ 
tinctly characterized. Children’s ailments frequently pass un¬ 
noticed by the attendants, till some striking symptom force it¬ 
self on their observation. If any thing of this sort actually 
took place in Mr. B.’s patient, there is an additional reason for 
rejecting the ca-e before us as decisive evidence against the 
revived mode of treatment by blood-letting. 

There are other practical points unfolded in the history of 
this case; but as I have already dwelt perhaps too long on it, 
and as they do not immediately bear upon the question of 
blood-letting, I forbear to weary the reader by adverting to 
them at present. 

I shall now go on to make some further observations on 
this important subject, and particularly on those histories trans¬ 
mitted to us from India. On Dr. Schoolbred’s account, though 

VOL, IV.—NO* 22. y N 
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every sentence of it is well deserving of notice, I have already 
in my former paper enlarged sufficiently for the purpose I have 
in view. The other cases will,, therefore, more properly now 
engage my attention. 

The first circumstance that strikes us in a general view of 
these cases, is the respectable manner in which they are at¬ 
tested. Independently of the testimony of the practitioners 
themselves, who saw and attended the patients, the cases have 
been authenticated by the Indian Medical Board, and by the 
Governor in Council of Madras*. Such a mass of creditable 
evidence is, or ought to be, sufficient to remove the doubts even 
of the most obdurate sceptic respecting the fact of their occur¬ 
rence. It would appear that in the first case, given by Mr. 
Tymon, the bleeding had either not been early enough em¬ 
ployed, or the quantity taken had been too small. The loss 
of fifteen ounces of blood seems to be incapable of arresting the 
progress, or even of quieting the vehemence of that action 
which so uniformly obtains in hydrophobia. Nor, indeed, 
would it appear adequate to the subduing effectually the action 
in any one case of disease where blood-letting is indicated. On 
opening the body, the stomach was found inflamed.. 

In the second case, Mr. Tymon very wisely profited by the 
failure in the former, and bled his patient, “ till scarcely a pul- 
sation was to be found in either armThough he does not 
specify the quantity drawn, it is clear from various intimations 
that it was very considerable; for we are informed the man 
was very much reduced and debilitated by it. It so far brought 
down the excitement, that the laudanum given occasioned a 
slumber which lasted some time—an infallible proof of the dis¬ 
ease having yielded. Whether the other remedies besides the 
blood-letting produced any of the good effects,- or to what ex¬ 
tent they may have co-operated, it is impossible to say. But 
from the relief that speedily succeeded the bleeding, and from 
the little power those other remedies have been found to pos¬ 
sess in other cases, when administered without venesection, it is 
fairly presumable that the favourable change from impending; 
death to life was chiefly, if not solely, the result of the blood¬ 
letting ; and that whatever i luence the other means may have 
had, they in all probability owed it to the ground gained by the 
bleeding, and the opportunity which it had procured for them 
of exerting their powers. It is extremely doubtful whether 

* The authority of the Governor in Council of Madras would 
not, as medical evidence, weigh much in the scale. It derives* 
great importance, however, and stress is laid on it in this place, 
from the circumstance that a Board, constituted as it is, would be-' 
little likely to lend its sanction to statements or documents of any 
kinds without having before it substantial proof of their truth, 
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-any benefit arose from the mercurial frictions, as the gums did 
not begin to get tender till the third day; whereas no change 
indicative of a suspension of the disease took place almost im¬ 
mediately after the patient was blooded. This notion receives 
illustration and even confirmation from what we know of the 
action of mercury in warm climates; and it is still farther sup¬ 
ported by the opinions of Mr. A. Gibson, of the Bombay Me¬ 
dical Department*. The application of a blister to the head 
m Mr. Ty mons case was, I conceive, undoubtedly a judicious 
point of practice. It was in all likelihood beneficial, and per¬ 
haps should never be omitted. It may be mentioned, too, that* 
according to the statement of Capt. Broome, the patient became 
44 somewhat composed after the bleeding.'” In other words, 
the disorder had given way, otherwise he could not have felt 
more composed. If blood-letting had been a hurtful practice, 
it must have aggravated all the symptoms, and consequently 
it is not in the nature of things that it could have had any 
quieting effect. 

The other two cases mentioned by Dr. Berry would cer¬ 
tainly admit of doubt, not from any impossibility in the suppo¬ 
sition of there being certain degrees of violence of hydrophobia, 
but because we have not sufficient grounds to justify the belief; 
and besides, the symptoms yielded to remedies which it is dif¬ 
ficult to imagine could have affected the result. If we ascribe 
the cure to the blister, the cause would seem to be wholly in¬ 
adequate to the wonderful effect. If it be referred to the mer¬ 
curial frictions, the period allowed for their operation is too 
•short, as the hydrophobic symptoms disappeared on the even¬ 
ing of the second day. Still, however, it is possible that hy¬ 
drophobia may occasionally be present to a degree short of 
destroying life ; though I believe there is hardly an instance, 
excepting in India, of its occurring in consequence of the bite 
•of a rabid animal, without proving fatal. 

Dr. Berry observes, that 44 it is probable all irritating me¬ 
dicines are improper, and are likely to prove hurtful, until the 
inflammatory action is diminished,'” This may be considered 
an axiom in medicine, but particularly in hydrophobia. It is 
perfectly consonant to the most rational and generally received 
doctrine respecting other inflammatory diseases, even in tem¬ 
perate climates. It is well known that whenever the phlogistic 
or inflammatory diathesis is present, stimulating or antispas- 
modic remedies not only fall short of their expected operation* 
but are absolutely pernicious. If, therefore, hydrophobia have 
in it any thing of an inflammatory nature, these antispasmodics 

* Vide Observations on the Fever prevalent in the province of 
Guzzerat, with General Remarks on the Action of Mercury in the 
Diseases of India.—Edin. Med. and Surg. Journ. No, 43. 
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mast be prejudicial, given before the high inflammatory action 
has been reduced. With regard to the mercurial inunctions 
prescribed by Mr. Tymon, and mentioned in two other cases 
by Dr. Berry, it may be observed (indeed it has been already 
alluded to) that mercury has its action modified to a certain 
extent in tropical climates; or at least the condition of the body 
is so far altered by climate or other circumstances, thatmercurv 
produces effects somewhat different from what are remarked 
m higher latitudes. It is a well-ascertained fact that the metal 
does not exhibit its most usual symbol of salivation so readily 
in warm as in colder climates, thus evidently indicating some 
changed state of the system. From all these circumstances vre 
seem to be at full liberty to conclude that the mercury exhi¬ 
bited in these different cases, exerted no specific operation in 
counteracting the influence of the poison, but that it was in¬ 
debted for the benefit which accrued from its use to the favour¬ 
able state of the system induced by the previous blood-letting. 

Connected with the present views, I may remark that a 
great deal of importance has been assigned to the appearances 
on dissection in hydrophobia, as furnishing little or no evidence 
of its inflammatory character; and the interesting researches 
of Dr. Yelloly, recorded in the Medico-Chirurgical Transac¬ 
tions, have contributed to increase the doubts already enter¬ 
tained. It must be acknowledged that the appearances after 
death are very far from presenting us with the clue that is to 
guide us through the labyrinth. In some instances, hardly any 
marks of diseased structure have been traced; whilst on many 
other occasions little more has been met with than what appears 
to be perfectly compatible with a sound enough state of the 
organs supposed to be affected. These are undoubtedly very 
weighty and astounding objections. Notwithstanding, they 
may, I presume, in some measure, be got over or evaded. I 
believe the mass of testimony will be found to be in favour of 
an inflamed state of the stomach, especially of the neighbour¬ 
hood of the cardia, as well as the cesophagusand contiguous parts. 
We have the high authority of Dr. Baillie for the fact, that, 
<c on opening the bodies of persons who have died from hydro¬ 
phobia, the inner membrane of the stomach is frequently found 
inflamed at the cardia, and its great end. The inner membrane 
of the pharynx and the oesophagus is also inflamed. The mem¬ 
brane is not thickened by the inflammation, but the inflamma¬ 
tion spreads as in erysipelas, shewing in some places a distinct 
line of boundary. This inflammation is, I believe, commonly 
not very great.” (Morbid Anatomy, p. 140.) If the great 
majority of dissections he carefully examined, there is little 
doubt that a similar result will be obtained. The disappoint¬ 
ment so frequently experienced in not meeting with appear^ 
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ances to explain, as we could wish, the causes of death in 
hydrophobia, is not peculiar to that malady alone. Something 
of a similar kind happens in other diseases. In typhus, no one 
doubts of an affection of the brain or its membranes (perhaps 
an inflammatory one) being present. The pain and delirium 
demonstrate the fact; and the means resorted to for relieving 
the head prove the character which the affection is conjectured 
to possess; yet, how seldom is it that dissection holds out to 
us an)r appearance by which the solution of this important point 
can ever be approximated ? The disease, after continuing many 
days, or even some weeks, destroys the patient; yet there shall 
be found no alteration of structure to account either for the dis¬ 
ease or for the event. Few, however, doubt the propriety of 
the depletory, or, at all events, of the evacuating system of 
treatment during a great part of the progress of typhus. Were 
a robust man to die during a violent attack of acute rheumatism 
in some of the large joints, it is very questionable whether any 
well-defined vestiges of inflammation would be traced twelve 
or twenty-four hours after death, either in the muscular or ten- 
donous fibres, or the ligaments of the joint; yet, whilst the 
man was alive, no practitioner would have questioned the ex¬ 
istence of such inflammation, or have hesitated in abstracting 
blood both generally and topically, as well as in employing other 
evaciiant remedies. The same remark will apply to gonorrhoea. 
Shoukl a patient by any accident be carried off during the in¬ 
flammatory stage of that disease, it may be fairly doubted whe¬ 
ther dissection would show any thing more than a faint blush 
of inflammation. In cases of death after lithotomy, where there 
have been the most indisputable assurances of inflammation 
both of the bladder and perinceum, it is often extremely difficult 
to detect the morbid state of the former viscus (the wound it¬ 
self excepted); yet no surgeon would consider himself justified 
in neglecting the necessary means of preventing inflammation 
in the next case that should occur to him. It would appear, 
indeed, that there are certain structures of parts, such as the mus¬ 
cular and membranous, in which the morbid changes are rarely 
very discernible after death from acute diseases. It seems to 
require either lesion of surface, or a long continuance of the 
morbid state, to render the alterations very observable. Be¬ 
sides, that confounding of all nice distinctions which death oc¬ 
casions, no less in an anatomical than in a literal sense, forms 
an insurmountable obstacle to minute inspection, and is the 
principal reason why the more delicate features of morbid or¬ 
ganization so frequently elude our keenest inspection. 

But even allowing for a moment that no proof* can be as¬ 
signed, or no substantial reason can be given, for supposing 
that the hydrophobic state is an inflammatory one, such an 
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admission would not weigh even as dust in the balance. Sup* 
posing, therefore, that one should consent to be driven from 
tile ground already occupied, it would be no difficult matter 
%& take up a position impregnable and even unassailable by 
any argument. Hydrophobia, it may at once be assumed, is 
m disease that stands by itself* it has hardly any affinity or 
relation whatever to other diseases; nor, in the present state 
©four information, are its phenomena, or the modus operand! 
©f remedies to be explained upon any of the more commonly 
received principles of pathology or therapeutics. Setting aside 
all theoretical speculation, then, the point in dispute comes to 
lie, not whether hydrophobia be essentially inflammatory, but 
whether blood-letting be or be not a remedy for the disease ? 
This is the grand, the momentous question that remains for 
decision. 

I have endeavoured, to the best of my ability, to answer 
the question in the affirmative. But it is experience alone that 
can settle it definitively. My efforts have had, for their prin¬ 
cipal object, to render that experience as extensive and indu¬ 
bitable as possible. 

In my next, I shall investigate the subject with a reference 
to the supposed spasmodic nature of hydrophobia; and by at¬ 
tempting the refutation of such a notion, I hope to be able to 

4 point out still more clearly the advantages to be expected from 
the depletory practice. In fact, these two very opposite lights 
in which the disease has been regarded, reciprocally elucidate 
each other; and they may, by a proper disposition, be made 
the means of guiding us to some useful conclusion. 

I shall finish this paper, by mentioning that it has often 
occurred to me, that, in hydrophobia, a morbid condition of the 
diaphragm and of the cardia, particularly where the latter is 
encircled and embraced by the former, has a principal share in 
producing the phenomena; and that upon this supposition such 
an explanation of the symptoms might be constructed as should 
accord ydth the ordinary laws of diseased action. But I shall 
avail in}'self of some other opportunity to enter upon this part 
of the subject. 

Newcastle, 1815. 

III. 
Case of Hydrocephalus Chronicus. By Kendrick Watsox, 

Stourport, Worcestershire, Member of the Royal College 
of Surgeons, 

Master-, aetat. twelve, had always been very 
healthy and remarkably active; when, about tlie first week of\ 
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April 1812, he was observed to be out of spirits ; and had a bad 
appetite, with his face frequently flushed. On the 26th of that 
month, he complained of pain in his head and ear; the pulse 
was soft and natural: his bowels had been previously kept 
open by salts, &c. and he had been treated as for a common 
cold: a blister was now recommended, and that his bowels 
should be attended to. 

April 28. The pain in his head and ear is rather increased, 
and his face still much flushed. Six ounces of blood were 
taken from the arm, which produced faintness; a purging 
mixture was ordered to be taken every morning, till two or 
three stools were procured. 

May 1. The pain in his head entirely ceased after he was 
bled, and has not returned. 

Mav 9. He continues much in the same state; his bowels 
are kept open with great difficulty; a blister,on the head was 
recommended, to which he objects. He is still free from pain,; 
but the bowels are obstinately constipated. There is no appe¬ 
tite, nor any nausea : very great debility. 

IT Spongse tistse 3iss. 
Ext. Flor. Cham. 3SS«~~M. e.t divide in pilulas 

xxiv. Cap. ij. bis die. 

IT PiL ex Hydrarg. gr. iss. 
Pulv. Rhabarb. gr. ij.—M. Ft. bolus ornne nocte 

hcra somni sumendns. 

May 20. Little or no alteration : the bowels are moved 
with great difficulty; the powers of muscular motion are much 
diminished; the pulse is soft and natural. 

This day Dr. Woodyatt, of Worcester, saw him. He does 
not consider him in great danger; and seems to think the head 
is not the primary seat of disease; but that it is difficult 
to determine whether the head is itself affected, or whether 
it is sympathising with the disease or irritation in the ab¬ 
domen ; whether the symptoms are consequent upon an affec¬ 
tion of that part, or whether they proceed from some derange¬ 
ment of the abdominal viscera. He wishes him to take wane 
occasionally; to have a blister applied to the stomach, and to 
take the following : 

IT PH. Myrrha? cum Ferro, gr. v. 
Aloe. Spicat. Ext. gr. j. 
Ol. Cinnamoni gtt. ss.—M. Ft. Pilula; ij. ter die 

sumendse cum Haust. sequent. 

J$c. Infus. Quassia? 3vj* 
Tinct. Cinnaru. comp. gtt. viij.—M. Ft. h&ustiu. 
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May 2i. The symptoms much the same. Spir. Ammon, 
Comp. gtt. xxx. were added to each draught; and at night he 
was ordered to take Hydrargyrum cum creta, gr. v. 

May 29. Dr. Woodyatt saw him again. He has now 
entirely lost the use of his left leg and arm, and of the right 
arm as far as the elbow ; also of his right leg and thigh. His 
neck is unable to support the weight of his head, which falls from 
one side to the other when moved. Dr. Woodyatt still conceiving 
that he may recover; and that it is yet uncertain whether the 
head is the primary seat of disease. Wishing to try the effect 
of a stimulus, he prescribed : 

R. Ammon, pp. gr. xxxvj. 
Tinct. Cantharid. 3 ip 
Syr. Papav. erat. 3iv. 
Aq. fontanae 3 vj.—M. Capt. 3j- piodos. £x cyatfia 

Raphani rust. InfusL 

June 6. The bowels very costive: a glyster was injected 
in the evening with some effect, and he was ordered a sufficient 
quantity of the Pulv. e Scam, cum Cal. to keep them active. But 
it is with great difficulty he can be got to take any medicines. 

June 14. Two days since he was seized with blindness; 
and the pupil appeared dilated for about five minutes : as soon as 
lie recovered his sight, he complained of violent pain in almost 
every part of his body7, which is yet constant, though variable 
in the degree of intensity. His right fore-arm is the only part 
exempt from pain, and he has the perfect use of it. He was 
directed to take laudanum till it procured rest. 

July 7. T1 ic pain is still violent, and is increased by the 
least touch, or by any one moving about the room. His bowels 
have not been moved since the sixth of June. Conceiving 
the laudanum which he constantly took might increase their 
torpor, the hyosciamus was substituted; but as it did not re¬ 
lieve the pain, it was given but once. The liquor arsenicalis 
was tried; but he would not admit of a second dose of it. He 
takes an ample quantity of chocolate as nutriment; which, to¬ 
gether with the laudanum, is all that he swallows as food or 
medicine. 

Sept. 1. Nine weeks from the period of his bowels being 
evacuated, he voided a considerable quantity of*indurated fasces, 
of such a bulk as to occasion great suffering in discharging 
them. There is now some intermission from constant pain; 
but very strong spasms come on at irregular intervals, some¬ 
times in one, and then in other parts of his body. He now 
takes about one cup of chocolate only, and 250 drops of lau¬ 
danum, during the twenty-four hours; but within the last nine 
days he has eaten a good deal of ripe fruit, principally apricots* 
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Oct. 14. This morning, at eight o’clock, he expired, with¬ 
out a struggle, apparently quite exhausted; retaining his facul¬ 
ties to the last moment. 

The spasrps continued throughout, but came on at very 
uncertain periods; latterly they were so strong as to raise the 
arms from the bed; and the contractions of the muscles were 
generally repeated three or four times, attended with great pain. 
Peaches he enjoyed to the last. He took, in the course of the 
last twenty-four hours, from 500 to 700 drops of laudanum. 

Dissection.—The body was examined in the presence of 
Mr. Fayar, of Bewdley, my partner, Mr. Jukes, and myself, 
twenty-four hours after death; and the following appearances 
were noted: % 

The scalp adhered firmly to the pericranium. On sawing 
through the skull, about two ounces of fluid escaped. On 
removing the skull-cap and dura-mater, the vessels of the 
pia mater were found unusually turgid with blood; and there 
was water also between the meninges of the brain. The brain 
was quite fresh and firm in its texture, and the whole of its 
blood-vessels in a state of great turgescence. There was a con¬ 
siderable quantity of fluid in the ventricles; an ounce and $ 
half of which was collected. 

On opening the trunk of the body, the whole of the thoracic 
and abdominal viscera were perfectly healthy, and natural in 
their appearance; with the exception of the colon, which was 
greatly distended with faeces. The body generally was ex¬ 
ceedingly emaciated. The hind head, as compared with the 
fore head, was unusually large. 

It should be mentioned, that this child possessed so much 
influence over his immediate attendants, as to prevent any thing 
being done which was not perfectly agreeable to him; and on 
which account purgatives and enemas were almost wholly dis¬ 
pensed with. 

IV. 
Observations on the Reduction of the Fractured Femur when 

broken near its middle, in order to prevent the Shortening of 
the Limb. By P. Hitchin, Surgeon, West Hampton, 
Staffordshire. 

Meditating on the anatomy of the thigh, it occurred to 
me that it was possible to prevent the action of the muscles, 
which are the causes of the shortening of the limb in fracture 
of the femur; and as the long psoas, internal iliac, triceps, 
gastrocnemius, plantarjs, and the pther muscles on the front of 

yoL. iv.—no. 22. q o 
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the thigh appear to be principally concerned in deforming the 
limb, the preventing the action of them would likewise prevent 
the action of almost all the rest, and the result be a good and 
straight limb. To produce this effect, I made use of the fol¬ 
lowing method, which has answered my expectation. It is 
necessary, however, to state, that all the subjects have been 
under the adult age. 

On being called to examine a broken thigh, and having 
ascertained that it is broken, the leg and thigh should be ex¬ 
tended until the fractured parts oppose each other. A roller 
is then to be applied round the small part of the leg, another 
under the knee, and a third above the knee round the 
small part of the thigh; so that when the splints are applied, 
they lie upon a plane, from roller to roller. Another long 
roller is next to be rolled round the leg and thigh, up and 
down, to pin the roller to that which is to go over the splints, 
in order to keep them steady. A long splint is then to be ap¬ 
plied the length of the leg and thigh ; the top of which pres¬ 
sing upon the tuberosity of the ischium, defended with plaster 
or a bolster of rag, the lower part will press upon the roller that 
is round the small of the leg, so that the heel has no pressure; 
but if the weight of the foot makes the patient uneasy, some 
rags are to be put under it. It is of no importance whether 
the splint be long enough to project beyond the heel, or only 
long .enough to reach from the tuberosity of the ischium to press 
on the lower roller. Another splint is then to be applied upon 
the front of the thigh which presses upon the rollers on the 
front* as the back splint presses upon those behind; but the 
top part should press upon the superior fragment, defended with 
a bolster of rag, which prevents the action of the long psoas 
and internal iliac muscles. A long roller is next applied to 
keep the splints steady ; and at every turn it is pinned to the 
roller underneath, at the edge of each splint, to prevent them 
slipping. The rollers, and all the rags used, should be wet before 
the))' are put on with aq. lith. acet. (liquor subacetatis plumbi), 
and kept so that the limb may be, as long as necessary, laid upon 
a pillow, with the foot higher than the hip. 

The last patient I attended never lay in the same posture 
two days together; and, if I may judge from his appearance, 
scarcely two hours; yet the cure is a good one; and I have 
taken several surgeons to see it, who approve very much of the 
plan. My patients never complain of pain, but are easy; and 
however much they roll about, the splints keep their place, and 
it is impossible the muscles can contract. Infants, six months 
old, may be thus nursed without any fear; and it is not easy 
to determine, even upon examination, which is the broken limb. 
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V. 
Observations on Cold Bathing, and on Bilious Diseases. By 

John King, Member of the Royal College of 
London. 

The following extract from Dr. John Sims’s Inaugural 
Dissertation, published at Edinburgh in 1774, shews that the 
opinions of the late Dr. Currie of Liverpool, relative to the 
effects of cold bathing, are not so new as they are generally 
supposed to be; and I have the authority of Dr. Sims for 
asserting, that they were derived, both by Dr. Currie and 
himself, from the lectures then delivered at that celebrated 
seat of medical science. 

“ I venture to affirm, on my own experience, that when 
the body is first heated by exercise, and then plunged into 
cokl water, and bathed, it not only contracts no spasmodic 
constriction therefrom, but, on the contrary, that the tonic 
effects of this remedy are never more apparent; as is evident 
from the increased glow which suddenly supervenes over the 
whole surface of the body. 

“ I was lately informed, that a physician who practises in 
Ireland directs his patients, when warmed by exercise almost 
to a state of sweat, instantly to plunge themselves into a cold 
bath ; and this succeeded well; and bathing proved much more 
efficacious, when used in this way. 

66 The story of Alexander the Great, related by Quintus 
Curtius, among others of the same kind, is no argument against 
this practice. When he was fatigued with a long march and 
burning heat, and covered with dust and sweat, he was tempted 
to bathe in the river Cydnus; and had scarcely gone into the 
wrater, when he was seized with a cold shivering. He then 
grew pale, and the vital heat almost totally forsook him. His 
attendants took him up, wffien he appeared like one expiring; 
and, before he had recovered his senses, carried him to his tent. 

“ Alexander was not only heated by exercise, but so ex¬ 
hausted by labour and fatigue, that it is probable the vis vitae 
was too much debilitated in him; so that he was scarcely able 
to resist the spasmodic effect of cold. The same effect of cold 
is also sometimes observed, wdien it is only applied to a part of 
the body ; and hence it may also take place from drinking cold 
water.” 

The following extract from Andree’s Considerations on 
Bilious Diseases, published in 1791, also proves, that the 
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opinion which is of late years so ostentatiously brought forward9 
by certain practitioners, relatively to the origin of many disor¬ 
ders from the liver, has not the merit of novelty to which they 
pretend. 

u I am strongly of opinion, perhaps it will be found the 
greater number of asthmas are caused by disease of the liver. 
In India, bilious disease is accounted as the cause of some 
coughs; and the late Mr. Paseley, a sensible and ingenious 
practitioner in India, remarked, that in all confirmed diseases 
of the lungs, the liver was affected. He even supposed that epery 
chronic distemper originated from a disease of the liver.* 

To these observations I beg leave to add, that it is often 
difficult to decide a question of this sort; but, as far as I have 
bad an opportunity of judging, such an hypothesis is, in general f 
ill-founded; and arises from the common error of mistaking the- 
effect for the cause, and the cause for the effect. 

Neiv Street, Hanover Square. 

VI. 
A Case of Enlarged Spleen, successfully treated. By William 

Bartlett, Surgeon, of Great Bedwin, Wilts. 

Should the inclosed case of tumid and painful spleen, 
treated according to the plan recommended by Dr. Robert Bree 
in the second and third volumes of the Medico-Chirurgical 
Transactions, be thought worthy a place in the Repository, I 
shall be ^obliged by its insertion; and the more so, because 
there has been some diversity of opinion respecting its pro¬ 
priety. 

M. G. of Burbage, in the county of Wilts, a young woman 
about twenty-three years of age, whilst wheeling a barrow laden 
with wood, in March 1810, was attacked with a violent pain in 
the left side, from the sudden twisting of the barrow. Bleed¬ 
ing was recommended by the medical gentleman then in at¬ 
tendance; but not complied with by the patient; and nothing 
material was done for her relief. The pain was constantly felt 
from this period, and always aggravated by bodily exertion. 
She took a journey to London in the autumn of 1812. The 
shaking of the coach in which she travelled increased her com¬ 
plaints so very much, that she was under the necessity of seek¬ 
ing for medical assistance on her arrival; and the pain in her 
side was so violent that she was confined to her room for several 
days. After a while, the symptoms were much the same as 
they were previous to the journey; but were again increased 
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by her return to the country in the spring of 1813. She then* 
for the first time, consulted a medical gentleman who resides 
in the village, and who considered the case as an incipient 
phthisis. The cough, dyspnoea, and pain in the side, were 
then very violent. She was bled and blistered, and took some 
medicines, which relieved her cough in some measure, without 
lessening the violence of her other symptoms. Upon the least 
exertion, the pain in the side was increased, and of longer dura¬ 
tion than previous to the first journey. She continued in this 
state, suffering from occasional fits of pain, &c. till the 23d of 
August 1814, when a respectable practitioner of Marlborough 
was consulted; who pronounced the case to be an affection of 
the lungs, accompanied with spasm. He ordered six leeches 
to be applied to the side, and gave her antispasmodic draughts, 
with pills composed of myrrh, sulphate of iron, and extract of 
gentian: sire persevered in this plan for six weeks without re¬ 
ceiving any benefit. 

I was desired by the brother of this young -woman, on the 
4th of last October, to visit her; which was about three years 
and seven months from the commencement of her disease. 

She had a violent pain in the left side, with difficulty of 
breathing, and an impossibility of lying on the right side; if 
she accidentally turned when asleep, she awoke with a sense of 
suffocation, which left her soon after she had resumed her 
former position; she had a short dry cough without any ex¬ 
pectoration ; pulse about (>8, and regular; frequent fits of 
vertigo, faintness, anxiety, and palpitation of the heart; occa¬ 
sional loss of appetite, but no fever. As she also complained 
of a hes*ty weight and fdlness of the side, I begged permission 
to examine it. The eighth and lower ribs appeared to be 
pushed forward, and there was an evident enlargement from 
the point of the sternum backwards to the spine, attended with 
considerable soreness on pressure. She told me that the pain 
and fulness had been increasing ever since she began taking 
those tonic pills; which I think very probable, as the myrrh 
and sulphate of iron, by their bracing and stimulating proper¬ 
ties, no doubt occasioned a greater flow of blood through tire 
large and torturous vessels of the diseased viscus. Every ex¬ 
ertion of the body occasioned a great accession of pain. The 
catamenia had been regular, but very sparing in quantity. 

After noticing these particular symptoms, I felt no hesita¬ 
tion in saying, this was a case of tumid and painful spleen; 
accordingly 1 gave the following pills and mixture: 

IU P’uly. Antimar.ialig, 
Extr. Aloes spieataj singul. gr. xxiv. 
•—— conii gr. xlviij. Ft, pilul. xxiv. quarum 

Capiat duas mane, meridie, et yespere quolidie. 
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R. Potass® Nitratis 3iv. 
Syrupi f J ss. 
Tinet. Camphor® comp. fjvj. 
Liq. Ammoni® acet. fgiij. 
Aqu® ff viij.—Misce. Cochlearia magna tr.ia hora somni 

crami nocte sumenda. 

The pills produced about three evacuations daily, with some 
remission of symptoms; at the end of three weeks the catame¬ 
nia came on, but not in quantity sufficient to afford much relief! 
Soon after this period, she travelled two or three miles in a light 
cart without springs, and returned the following day. Ail the 
symptoms were, in consequence, aggravated; and there was 
more fulness of the side than at the first examination. I then 
desired she would use no greater exertion than sitting at her 
needle, and to leave the cares and business of the house to 
others. She complied with these injunctions, and soon felt the 
benefit arising from a state of rest; however, as the number of 
the evacuations were not increased by the pills to the extent 
that I wished, I varied the formula of the pills. 

R. Gum. Res. Scammoni®, gr. vj. 
Hydrargyri submuriatis, gr. xij. 
Pulv. Antimoirialis, gr. xxvj. 
Extr. Colocynth. comp. 
-conii aa 3 ij. Ft. pil. xxiv. ut antea sumend®, 

Misturam intermittere. 

These produced never less than five or six stools in the 
space of twenty-four hours; from the effect of which, the ful¬ 
ness of the side gradually subsided; the pulse increased to 
near 80; the palpitations, vertigo, cough, and dyspnoea gra¬ 
dually amended; the appetite improved; and the next and 
every succeeding period brought with it a more copious flow7 of 
the catamenia, with very evident benefit. The pills were per¬ 
severed in without intermission till the end of February, when 
she by degrees diminished the dose; and now7 has recourse to 
them occasionally, only, to keep the bow7els regular. Some 
slight alterations were made in them from time to time, such as di¬ 
minishing the calomel and increasing the scammony. 

She can now sleep on one side as well as the other; and 
can bear the ordinary fatigues of* a shop and household busi¬ 
ness without complaining; but after being the whole day at 
the ironing-table, there is some slight return of pain, which 
goes off upon a night’s rest. 

Since this case, I have met witli another patient, a married 
lady, who had the complaint about eighteen months before I 
saw her; she has been taking the pills about ten w eeks; is now 
so much better as to begin diminishing the dose; and will, I 
trust, in a little time, leave them off' altogether. 
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VII. • ‘ 
Observations on the Narcotic Effects of the Preparations ofllumulus 

Lupulus,. By I. I. Bigsby, M. D. 

In the Royal Infirmary of Edinburgh, it was conceived, 
that the humulus lupulus possessed very considerable narcotic 
powers; and consequently it was very frequently employed in 
cases, in which, from the nature of the disease or a peculiarity 
of constitution, opium became improper. The preparations in 
use w ere the tincture and the extract: of the former sixty 
drops was the usual dose, and of the latter from ten grains to 
a scruple. In many instances the apparent effects were very 
flattering, while in others this medicine seemed to be totally inert. 
In a very distressing case, for instance, of a young lady, who 
was supposed to labour under incipient hectic, speedy relief 
was obtained, after the usual anodynes had appeared rather to 
increase the extreme restlessness under which she laboured. 

Feeling interested in determining the powers of a medicine 
so agreeable in its taste, so harmless to the system, and so easily 
obtained, I made the following experiments on its supposed 
virtue. 

Two hours after a light supper, I took at bed time the usual 
dose of the tincture of hops; which having produced no sen¬ 
sible effect, I took every night, under similar circumstances, an 
increased dose, so that on the fourth night I took 310 drops. 
The doses were always taken in a little water, and without any 
alteration in the state of the mind, pulse, or alvine and urinary- 
evacuations. 

A fortnight afterwards I took on an empty stomach fifteen 
grains of the extract, without experiencing any thing extraordi¬ 
nary ; and in three days more two drachms were taken in two 
doses, with an interval of an hour between each, without any 
particular effect being produced. 

Mary D-, of a debilitated nervous frame, with syphilitic 
caries in the cranium, took ff j of the tincture of hops, prepared 
according to the London Pharmacopoeia, every night for a 
Week, without experiencing any inconvenience. 

Donald M-, an athletic, healthy man, took the same 
quantity for the same period, with a similar result. 

David Ross, a young man with chronic rheumatism, took 
two drachms and a half of the extract for a similar number of 
evenings. 

James B-— —-—, afflicted wdth buboes, swallowed tw'o 
drachms and a half of the extract, as a dose, daily for 9 week. 

Catherine A-, with indolent glandular swellings, 
took one fluid ounce of the tincture for a dose every night 
for a week. 
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Janet B- —, a debilitated constitution, with venereal 
sores on the extremities, took two scruples of the extract every 
might for six weeks. 

In all these cases, and in a multitude of others in which 
the remedy was tried, no effect whatever was detected upon any 
part of the animal (economy, although very minute attention 
was devoted to the experiments. 

Conceiving that it might be asserted that the medicine had 
not been well prepared, although it was strictly according to 
the London Pharmacopoeia, and possessed the proper odour, 
taste, and appearance of the drug, I procured an ounce of 
the tincture and half an ounce of the extract from Mr. Freake, 
who first introduced this bitter into notice. 

At one o’clock p. m. I took one hundred drops, without any 
sensible effect. A quarter past three p m. the remainder of the 
ounce was swallowed, yet nothing particular followed. Three 
quarters past four p.m. I took three drachms and a half of the 
extract; but although the quantity of bitter I had swallowed 
produced a great disgust to its taste, yet, in half an hour after¬ 
wards, I ate a hearty dinner, and did not perceive any alteration 

to sleep, state of mind, or in the vital functions. 
1 confess that I should have preferred substantiating the 

efficacy of a new and powerful narcotic, to. the detail of nega¬ 
tives, which truth obliges me to present, as a kind of result 
which does not often find its way to the public. 

It appears then, that in hoses so ample that the alcohol in 
the tincture becomes a hurtful stimulant, no anodyne effect is 
produced by the preparations of the tincture of hops; and the 
same is the case when the extract is so largely exhibited, as to. 
become very nauseous from its bulk. 

Mr. Freake, in his reports on the use of the hum ulus 
iupulus in many diseases, has given a case, where half an ounce 
©f the tincture produced unpleasant effects ; but I have never, 
in my experiments^ observed the slightest approach to any such 
consequences. 

It may be remarked, that we are very liable to be misled 
in deciding on the efficacy of a supposed narcotic; sometimes 
the decline of the disease is the real sedative, whether that de¬ 
cline be induced by an emetic, by venesection, or by nature. A 
series of watchful nights also may precede the use of an ano¬ 
dyne, when it is the exhaustion that procures relief; or again, 
the accumulated effects of a previously administered narcotic, 
which had been relinquished* may be the true cause of th© 
return of quiet and sleep. 

JJijde Park Barracks, 1815. 
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VIII. 

Observations on the Effects of Sulphuric Acid, taken by Kursesy 
on Inf-ants. By O. W. Bartley, M.D. Bristol. 

I beg leave, through the medium of tht Repository, to pro¬ 
pose, as a query, to your correspondents, whether on any 
occasion it has been observed that the administration of sul¬ 
phuric acid to a nurse has been attended with pernicious con¬ 
sequences to die infant ? I will briefly explain what has led 
me to this inquiry. 

A short time since, a friend of mine informed me that his 
wife, subsequent to her delivery, having experienced a great 
degree of debility, in consequence of laborious parturition, 
was advised by the gentleman who attended her as accoucheur, 
to take two ounces of the infusion of roses three times a day, 
with some addition to the quantity of sulphuric acid to the for* 
mula directed in the London Pharmacopoeia. The first day 
after the commencement of this plan, the infant, while at the 
breast, was seized with strong convulsive paroxysms, and 
these were continued during the day with about an hour’s in¬ 
terval between each paroxysm. Alarmed at these appearances, 
the parents sent for their professional attendant, to whom they 
hinted the probability of the acid having occasioned these effects. 
Ho assured them this was not tfye case, and advised a continu¬ 
ance of the infusion. Satisfied with this opinion, the mother 
persisted, and the convulsions in the infant increased to ail 
alarming degree, for many days, which induced them to call in 
a physician, who advised that a healthy woman should be pro¬ 
cured to suckle the child ; which being adopted, the paroxysms 
diminished in violence and frequency. In two days after they 
wholly subsided, and the child now appears to be quite healthy ; 
but it is still affected with a strabismus divergens, produced by 
the convulsions. 

About the same time that this circumstance occurred, a 
lady, who w as a nurse, applied to me on account of a profusion 
of the catamenial discharge. I prescribed thirty drops of the 
diluted sulphuric acid in a little water; this was taken once 
some hours afterwards, when a fine healthy child, who was ap¬ 
plied to the breast, whilst sucking, was seized with a violent 
tremor, with twitching of the muscles and tendons ; these con¬ 
tinued about two minutes, when the child recovered. The 
lady desisted from the further use of this acid, and the infant 
continues quite well, without any recurrence of these symptoms. 
Keflecting on the coincidence of these appearances, I considered 
the cases as fit subjects for medical inquiry; as such I submit 
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them, and shall be obliged in receiving the opinions of those 
who shall think proper to communicate them. In the meaq 
time I postpone my own*. 

PART II 

ANALYTICAL REVIEW. 

' ' I. 
Commentaries on some of the most important Diseases of Children, 

By John Clarke, Esq. M.D. Fart I. 8vo. pp. 198. 
Longman and Co. London, 1815. 

Almost at the moment in which we opened this volume to 
Commence our review of it, its respectable author paid the debt 
of Nature, and terminated a laborious and honourable career 
of professional exertion. Independent of the esteem with 
which Dr. Clarke was deservedly regarded by his medical 
brethren, his death is more particularly to be regretted, as it 
may prevent the completion of * his design, of laying before the 
public the remaining parts of bis Commentaries; in which, as 
we are informed, in the advertisement prefixed to the present 
part, it was “ intended to treat of the medicines proper for 
children more at large, and to lay before the reader some ac¬ 
count of those medicines, which in the course of a long expe¬ 
rience have been found to be most useful in the various dis¬ 
orders of children.” We however still sincerely hope, that 
those parts have been left in a state fit for publication ; for the 
results of real experience are so seldom laid before the public, 
by old practitioners, at the close of a long and successful course 
of practice, that such from the pen of Dr. Clarke on the dis¬ 
eases of children would be received like the prophet’s mantle, 
as a legacy of inestimable worth. Of the value of the present 
part, we shall endeavour to enable our readers to form a judg¬ 
ment by the analysis which we are about to lay before them. 

* We have had very frequent occasion to prescribe the diluted 
sulphuric acid, both in combination with the infusion of roses and 
with decoction of bark, to suckling mothers and nurses, without 
perceiving that it produced any effects whatever on the infants.— 
Editors. 
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Our author commences his task by a kind of prefatory- 
chapter, containing “ General Observations on the Diseases and 
Mortality of Children, and on the State of Medical Knowledge 
on these Points!” It is melancholy to observe, in an abstract 
which is given of the amount of deaths from the bills of mor¬ 
tality for forty years, viz. from 17(30 to 1799, that the number 
who die under ten years of age is nearly equal to one-half of 
the whole, and considerably more than one-fourth of the whole 
die under two years of age. Dr. Clarke justly remarks, that 
notwithstanding this great proportion, no effective measures 
have been taken either to ascertain the causes of the evil, or to 
remedy it. In investigating the causes, he refers it chiefly to 
mismanagement, and endeavours to demonstrate what are the 
particular kinds of mismanagement which cut off so many of the 
human race at so early a period of their existence. The first 
of these noticed by the Doctor, is the want of sufficient atten¬ 
tion to clothing, to guard against 66 the severity of our winters, 
and the general variableness of the climate.” We trust the 
following remarks will meet the eye of many parents : 

" It is a subject of very common observation, that children, who 
have been inured to cold, and brought up hardily, (as it is called,) 
are the strongest in adult age, and this has induced many parents 
to expose their children thinly clad to all the severities of weather. 
It is in part true, since children, who survive the seasoning, are 
generally strongest. The original strength of their constitution 
probably enabled them to bear it in the first instance; and, if they 
are able to encounter it in early life, they will lose in some measure 
the susceptibility of being readily affected by changes of tempera¬ 
ture afterwards. 

But, all medical men, who have had opportunities of attend¬ 
ing much to the diseases of children, must have observed that those 
families in which children are least exposed to cold in winter are 
generally most healthy, whilst those, who act on the erroneous prin¬ 
ciple of hardening them, by the exposure of their tender bodies to 
severe weather, are scarcely ever free from disease of some kind. 

“ Disorders, which might otherwise have remained dormant, 
are thus brought into activity by this mode of treating children; 
and many fall sacrifices to pulmonary consumptions and scrophulous 
complaints in more advanced life from this error alone, of being ex¬ 
posed in childhood to cold with the intention of being made strong 
and hardy. 

u The present fashion of clothing young children, founded upon 
the same erroneous notion of hardening them, is also very injurious 
to their health. Their arms and chests are entirely uncovered. 
They generally wear no stockings at all; and, from the stomach 
downwards they are almost in a state of nakedness, even in winter.” 
—pp. 9—11. 

W e are very apprehensive, however, that the too general 
pf 2 
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desire of modern mothers to shew off their offspring, will be an 
almost insurmountable obstacle to any reform on this point. 

The second species of mismanagement to which our author 
attributes the great mortality among children, is the indifference 
of parents in taking no measures to prevent the propagation of 
contagious diseases, particularly those to which children are 
susceptible. On this subject he proposes, that a system of 
police should be established to prevent the extension of this 
class of diseases, 44 by making provision for separating the sick 
from the healthy for which purpose he proposes the esta¬ 
blishment of separate public hospitals for different diseases at 
the national expense ; and with respect to small pox in parti¬ 
cular, that the higher ranks, and those whose incomes place 
them above taking advantage of a hospital, should be com¬ 
pelled 44 to inscribe on their houses in large legible characters, 
that the small pox is there, and to perform a reasonable qua¬ 
rantine after the termination of the disease.” But in making 
proposals of this nature, which, however excellent in theory, 
are not always practicable, it must be calmly considered, whe¬ 
ther by the surrender of such a portion of our civil liberty, an 
opening for greater encroachments upon that first of blessings 
which mortals can enjoy would not be made, that might be 
productive of greater misery than the evil such restrictive laws 
are calculated to prevent. We conceive that the adoption of 
the establishment of national hospitals, under proper regulations, 
is not only practicable, but would be highly beneficial; and we 
should hope, that pointing out to the higher ranks the neces¬ 
sity of confining their children, when they are under the in¬ 
fluence of any contagious disorder, would very soon check the 
progress of the evil under consideration. We perfectly accord 
with the following remark, regarding the effects of inoculation 
for small pox : 

fcr Restrictions under the heaviest penalties ought to be enforced, 
too, upon the licentiousness of inoculation for the small-pox, by which 
the existence of the disease has been insured to such a degree, that 
it is scarcely to be doubted that more persons have died of the 
small-pox since the introduction of inoculation than before it was 
known in England, because the infection has been perpetually kept 
up, and disseminated by this means at all times; whereas, before 
inoculation was known, it was only occasionally endemic.”—p. 15, Id. 

A third and less excusable cause of the great mortality of 
children, noticed by Dr. Clarke, is the want of skill in the 
treatment of children’s diseases, a branch of medicine which 
has been less cultivated than any other. Our author attributes 
this to the circumstance of the practice of midwifery, and con¬ 
sequently the treatment of the diseases of infants having been 
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formerly altogether intrusted to ignorant women ; by which 
the ancient physicians were deprived of the means of procuring 
information. In his observations on the causes of the deficien¬ 
cies of the moderns on this point, our author has not spared 
the Royal College of Physicians; but we are surprized his 
censure does not also embrace the College of Surgeons, which 
has been no less neglectful of the obstetric branches of the art 
of surgery, nor less anxious to discountenance its scientific 
cultivation by those Members who are regarded as the imme- 
reti of that Body. 

It would hardly be believed possible in a civilised land, if it 
did not stand recorded in the bye-laws of the College, that any per¬ 
sons at any time could have had sufficient influence upon so learned 
a Body, (and who were, therefore, less liable to prejudice) to induce 
a majority of them to accede to a prohibitory bye-law by which the 
Fellows of the College are compelled to exclude themselves from 
practising midwifery, and therefore from acquiring much know¬ 
ledge of the diseases of infants and children.—It seems to be a law 
calculated for the perpetuation of ignorance, by preventing men of 
the best education and the highest attainments in learning from ad¬ 
ding to the stock of medical knowledge on subjects most dear and 
important to society. 

" To a great degree it must have produced this effect, since in 
four volumes of the Medical Transactions of the College of Physi¬ 
cians (deservedly considered one of the most learned Bodies in 
Europe) there is not one paper on the sexual disorders of women, 
and only three on any disease of children ; one by the late Sir George 
Baker, and two by the late Dr. Heberden. It is scarcely possible 
to give a stronger proof of the general want of experience in these 
diseases, (although they are very numerous,) than this."—pp. 23, 24.. 

“ Physic does not, like the mechanical arts, admit of nice divi¬ 
sions and distinctions—no man can be a very good physician who 
has not cultivated anatomy, and worked with his own hands to ac¬ 
quire a knowledge of the healthy structure of the human body, 
nor without knowing (at least generally) the principles of surgery, 
so as to be capable of applying the knowledge of diseased action and 
structure, which are objects of the senses in external disorders, to 
those.analogous diseases which are situated internally.—Pie will be 
but an indifferent surgeon, who, to a knowledge of anatomy and a 
facility of operation, does not unite a general acquaintance with me¬ 
dicine; and neither will he be likely successfully to practise in all 
cases which may fall under his cognizance, unless he has devoted sorpe 
attention to the practice of midwifery.-—The latter branch of medi¬ 
cine, or surgery, for it partly partakes of both, can only be usefully 
practised by one who has a considerable knowledge of anatomy, 
medicine, and surgery.”—pp. 25, 2b. 

This chapter closes with some excellent strictures on the 
employment of quack medicines, which contain opium, in the 
ailments of children. Half a drachm of genuine syrup of 
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poppies, and, in some instances, a few drops of Dalby’s carmi¬ 
native, have proved fatal in the course of a few hours to very 
young infants." The indiscriminate and general employment 
of Dalby’s medicine, we regret to say, is very much owing to its 
having been countenanced by one or two of the most fashionable 
practitioners of midwifery in this metropolis, who prescribe it 
on the plea that they know its composition, and that it is harm¬ 
less ; but they ought to recollect that they are fostering the 
dangerous prejudices of mothers and nurses, who are unable to 
ascertain the circumstances in which it should be given, or the 
proper doses : and if its composition be so well known, why do 
not these gentlemen order the same ingredients in prescription* 
rather than in a form which is so likely to he abused? 

The second chapter, which properly commences the subject 
matter of the volume, is intitled 44 On the Structure of the Mouth 
and Organs of Digestion of Children, and the Diet proper for 
them at different Ages dependent upon itC The object of our 
author is to shew that the toothless gums of an infant sufficiently 
demonstrate the intention of Nature, that solid food, which is 
proper for adults, is not at all adapted for infants, who require 
a thin fluid aliment. To prove this, point he enters into a 
comparative statement of the nature of the mouth and 
stomach in several different animals, which does not, in our 
opinion, tend in any degree to illustrate the subject; and the 
instances brought forward are too common-place to excite much 
interest on their own account. The different structure of the 
mouth of the infant and the adult is a sufficient,demonstration 
that a very different diet is requisite for these two periods of 
life. The necessity of mothers suckling their own offspring, 
whatever be their rank in society, is very properly insisted on; 
and the omission of it considered pardonable only on the score 
of disease or malformation of the nipple. Where circumstances, 
however, occur, which render it absolutely necessary to bring 
up a child by hand, the food should be entirely fluid, and taken 
by slow suction through a feeding bottle, until a sufficient 
number of teeth are protruded to enable tbe child to masticate. 

The following judicious remarks will exhibit our author’s 
method of treating this part of his subject. 

cc Ass’s milk is the best substitute for that of the mother—cow’s 
milk is too rich, containing too much oil and cheesy matter. It is 
moreover formed by the gastric juice in the stomach into a firm curd, 
which is not digestible by the stomach of an infant*. Diluting it 

C( * The writer has frequently been called, and has found a fa¬ 
mily in great alarm at a child’s having vomited a white hard sub¬ 
stance, which proved to be nothing but a lump of undigested curd. 
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with water does not entirely prevent this; therefore, when ass’s 
milk cannot be procured, it is best to mix cow’s milk, previously 
skimmed, with two-thirds or three-fourths of its measure of gruel 
made from pearl barley, grits, rice, or arrow root. When so mixed, 
it does not become hard in the stomach as when diluted with water 
alone, but forms a thick fluid. As a child advances in age the pro¬ 
portion of milk may be gradually increased. 

“ Where this food does not agree with a child, weak mutton, 
chicken, or beef broth, clear and free from fat, mixed with an equal 
measure of any of the mucilaginous or farinaceous decoctions above 
mentioned, may be tried. As soon as a child has got any of the 
teeth called incisors, solid farinaceous matter, boiled in water, beaten 
through a sieve, and mixed with a small quantity of milk, may be 
employed: and then, for the first time, the child should be fed by 
hand. Weak broth may be substituted, if cow’s or ass’s milk does 
not agree. With some children no form in which cow’s milk can 
be given will agree, but the stomach will digest farinaceous decoc¬ 
tions mixed with a little cream, which will not coagulate there. 

“ When the molares or grinding teeth have protruded through 
the gums, the child should live upon farinaceous matter, mixed with 
milk, or weak broth, but the bread need not be beaten through a 
sieve, because the child lias now an apparatus for grinding it. 

“ Solid animal food should not be eaten till the child hc*s all the 
cuspidati, or canine teeth, and then in small quantity, and only once 
in a day. The animal food given to young children should be 
plainly roasted, or boiled, hot or cold; fried and broiled meats, and 
all food heated a second time by hashing or mincing it, being less 
digestible, should be avoided. Many people, from a mistaken ex¬ 
pectation of strengthening weakly children, give them more animal 
food, and sometimes twice or thrice in a day; but it will be found 
much more frequently to add to the debility than to increase the 
strength. Those children on the whole are most healthy, who eat 
the least animal food, and it certainly is not absolutely necessary, 
since there are whole nations who entirely abstain from it, living 
upon farinaceous food alone, yet are able to endure all the fatigue 
attendant on bodily labour, in the hottest climates.”—p. 56—58. 

As a general rule, we cannot accord with the last sentence 
of the foregoing quotation : but, on the contrary, are of opinion 
that the cold, damp, and variable climate of this country re¬ 
quires a much earlier use of animal food than is requisite in 
warmer climates, to prevent that peculiar laxity of fibre which 
is too certainly the characteristic of scrofula. After a child, 
therefore, has got teeth to tear and masticate animal food, one 
meal of it should be daily allowed. 

On the .subject of dentition, Dr. Clarke is of opinion, that, 
as whatever increases the determination of the blood to the 
head, adds to the disturbances of the constitution during this 
process; the custom in this country of keeping the heads of 
young children very warm by flannel night caps and other 
clothing, and “ sleeping on very soft pillows, which nearly en- 
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yelope their heads, and frequently with curtains closely drawn 
round them,” is extremely injurious. Speaking of the inodes 
of relieving the bad symptoms that occur, he observes, 44 al¬ 
though we cannot imitate the natural salivation which appears 
to facilitate the protrusion of the teeth, yet we can induce a 
diarrhoea similar to that which often spontaneously occurs to 
relieve the feverish state of the habit during dentition and 
this he strongly recommends in plethoric children, prefering for 
the purpose the sulphate of potass, 44 in such doses as to procure 
two or three loose evacuations in twenty-four hours ” He is 
a strenuous advocate for the use of the scarificator ; and pro¬ 
perly objects to repellent applications being employed when 
eruptions appear during teething. 

ie The same observation applies to the care of ophthalmia in chil¬ 
dren, when it occurs during the period of dentition, or soon after¬ 
wards. Many cases have fallen within the observation of the writer* 
in which, from inattention to this circumstance, inflammation of the 
brain has been produced, and ultimately effusion of water between 
the membranes, or in the cavity of the ventricles/*—p. 70. 

Instead of the internal exhibition of opium and syrup or 
extract of poppies, which the Doctor thinks is often produc¬ 
tive of evil, he advises the fomenting the side of the face with 
a hot solution of half an ounce of the extract of poppies in a 
quart of chamomile decoction, by means of a flat sponge. 

The moral evil of the Government authorizing the sale of 
quack medicines, many of which are pretended assistants m 
dentition, for the sake of increasing the revenue, calls forth 
the honest indignation of our author, with whose sentiments 
in this point we must truly accord. 

s( The stamp duty on the sale of quack medicines is very consi¬ 
derable, and a minister may not be very well disposed to give it up, 
but it is a gross reflection on the morality of any government, which, 
for the increase of its revenue, barters the health and lives of the 
subjects of the realm, and virtually sanctions murder for the increase 
of a tax. This is notoriously the fhfit, and it ought to be told in 
plain and intelligible language. No enquiry is made at the stamp 
office, nor is any specification of the composition of a quack medicine 
asked or expected, and no account of it is laid before the Royal Col¬ 
leges of London, Edinburgh, or Dublin. It is enough that stamps 
are wanted, and they are sold. If a vender of a quack medicine 
should forge the stamp, he would be liable to suffer death; but if 
the stamp is honestly purchased, he is then at liberty to affix it with 
impunity on any composition, however deleterious.”—p. 73, 74. 

There are two chapters marked fourth, which, with the 
fifth chapter, treat of Convulsions. The distinction between 
those arising from the malformation of the heart and arteries, 
and those consequent pn over distention, or some oilier morbid 
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4tate of the digestive organs is pointed out, and a convulsive 
paroxysm described. Dr. Clarke is of opinion that convulsions 
are never idiopathic affections ; fit but may generally be traced 
to a pre-exciting cause, such as a disordered state of the sto¬ 
mach or bowels, or the accession of some constitutional disease, 
as, for example, small-pox, or scarlatina.” They are generally 
preceded by “ febrile symptoms, by drowsiness, by yawning, 
by sighing, by increased irritability, by impatience of sound 
and light, by some derangement of the process of digestion, or 
by some peculiarity of respiration although these warnings 
are often overlooked by parents and nurses. 

Our author describes a peculiar species of convulsion, which 
must have come under the notice of every practitioner, although 
it has often been mistaken and treated as some other dis¬ 
ease. The outline of this complaint is so accurately drawn, 
that we are certain our readers will excuse the length of the 
quotation. 

" The child having had no apparent warning, is suddenly 
seized with a spasmodic inspiration, consisting of distinct attempts 
to fill the chest, between each of which a squeaking noise is often 
made; the eyes stare, and the child is evidently in great distress; 
the face and the extremities, if the paroxysm continues long, be¬ 
come purple, the head is thrown backward, and the spine is often 
bent, as in opisthotonos; at length a strong expiration takes place, 
a fit of crying generally succeeds, and the child, evidently much 
exhausted, often falls asleep. 

“ In one of these attacks a child sometimes, but not frequently, 
dies. 

“ They usually occur many times in the course of the day, and 
are often brought on by straining, by exercise, and by fretting, and 
sometimes they come on from no apparent cause. 

“ They very commonly take place after a full meal, and they 
often occur immediately upon waking from sleep, though before the 
time of waking the child had been lying in the most tranquil state. 
As the breathing is affected by these paroxysms, the complaint is 
generally referred to the organs of respiration, and it has been some¬ 
times called chronic croup; but it'is very different from croup, and 
is altogether of a convulsive character, arising from the same causes, 
and is relieved by the same remedies as other convulsive affections. 

“ Accompanying these symptoms, a bending of the toes down¬ 
wards, clenching of the fists, and the insertion of the thumbs into 
the palm of the hands, and bending the fingers upon them, is some¬ 
times found, not only during the paroxysm, but at other times. 

“ Clenching the fist with the thumb inserted into the palm of 
the hand, often exists for a long time in Children, without being 
much observed, yet it is always to be considered as an unfavourable 
symptom, and frequently is a forerunner of convulsive disorders, 
being itself a spasmodic affection. 
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u It rarely happens that a child recovers from an attack of this 
sort, unless the progress of the disorder has been interrupted by a 
timely application of proper remedies, without a general convulsion. 
Then the friends become alarmed, and a disease, which had existed 
for two or three months, is for the first time considered to be im¬ 
portant enough to require medical assistance, after all the farago of 
popular medicines, such as fit drops, soot drops, assafoetida, &c. have 
been ineffectually applied. 

ec Convulsions of this description seldom, if ever, occur after 
the expiration of the third year of a child’s life, and not often in chil¬ 
dren which have lived by sucking, till they have teeth, and have 
never taken animal food till the dentes cuspidati have come through 
the gums; this, however, is liable to some exceptions.”—pp, 87—-90. 

Dr. Clarke states that his experience has led him to con¬ 
clude, u that in every case of convulsion (be the remote eausd 
whatsoever it may), the brain is at the time organically affected, 
either directly or indirectlyFrom this obscure mode of ex¬ 
pressing himself, our author’s meaning might readily be mis¬ 
taken. From the sequel, however, it is evident he does not 
mean to imply that the organic structure of the brain is altered;' 
but that in every convulsion, whether the cause be such as acts 
directly on the brain, as phrenitic inflammation, the inflamma¬ 
tion of the mucous membrane of the eyelids and eyes, or the 
accession of eruptive diseases attended with fever; or indirectly 
by obstructing the distribution of blood to the lower extremi¬ 
ties, such as the pressure of the distended stomach, liver, or a 
tumour on the larger blood-vessels ; in every case there is an 
inordinate determination of blood to the brain, occasioning' 
consequent pressure, and a morbid excitement of nervous 
energy : hence setting aside altogether the doctrine of sympha- 
thy and irritability. That this explanation is satisfactory in a 
majority of the cases of convulsions, we are willing to allow ; 
but instances are also daily seen, in which an irritating sub¬ 
stance, acting upon the extremities of the nerves of the bowels 
and other parts, produce convulsions, independent of the me¬ 
tastasis of distant inflammation, or any mechanical cause which 
can occasion great determination of blood to the brain, or the 
consequent pressure on that organ, to which our author refers 
all convulsions. It is only on the principle of removing an 
irritating cause, that scarifying the gums, a practice properly 
recommended by our author when convulsions occur during 
dentition, can be serviceable ; for the quantity of blood drawn 
bv this little operation is too inconsiderable to relieve pressure, 
-on a principle of evacuation. 

The general practice recommended by Dr. Clarke to be 
pursued in cases of convulsions, is first to evacuate the bowels 
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by means of calomel, followed by infusion of senna with tincture 
of jalap, in repeated doses adapted to the age of the patient; 
to bring the blood to the surface by means of the warm bath, 
at 92 or 94° of Fahr.; and to relieve the determination, if any 
exist, to the head, by taking away blood by leeches, cupping,, 
or opening the external jugular vein. When the attacks are 
obstinate, blisters are recommended ; but we are not convinced 
of the necessity of applying them, as our author advises, to the 
<£ lower extremities.” The application of cold fluids or ice to 
the scalp is also asserted from experience to be “ a very useful 
remedy in the case of convulsions:” but opium, ammonia, and 
other antispasmodics, are strongly prohibited until the bowels 
have been completely unloaded, and no danger can be antici¬ 
pated from pressure on the brain, or from inflammation of that 
organ. 

O m t t 

“ Phrenitis, or inflammation of the brain,” forms the next 
object of our author’s inquiries ; and he is of opinion that it 
occurs more frequently in children than in adults. The com¬ 
parative larger size of the head, and the greater determination 
to and transmission of blood through it, displayed by the fre¬ 
quency of eruptive disorders, the rapid ossification of the bones, 
and the process of dentition ; and an hereditary predisposition 
in some families ; are assigned as the causes of the greater sus¬ 
ceptibility to this morbid state of the brain in children, -The 
approach of the disease is thus accurately described . 

“ In some cases the symptoms are very slight at first, and are 
scarcely observed—the child by almost 1. 'perceptible degrees be¬ 
comes less lively than it had been accustomed to be;—it shews often 
more disposition to be sedentary and quiet than to amuse itself or 
be amused—it gapes without any accountable cause, and as much 
in the early part of the day as towards the evening.—It frowns often, 
knitting the eye-brows strongly, but not constantly. It starts and 
is disturbed in sleep, and dreams unpleasantly, but these, although 
symptoms of a formidable disease approaching, are unfortunately, 
yet generally, disregarded by parents and friends till the accession 
of violent fever, or a sudden convulsion excites alarm.—In other 
cases the early symptoms of the disease are violent. The child is 
suddenly seized with great heat, thirst, frequency of the pulse, (to 
120 or 140 beats in a minute,) but regular at the same time.—Tlie 
pulse is generally hard, full, and strong; and blood drawn from a 
large vein always has a Arm or buffy coat. Whiteness of the tongue^ 
great flushing of the cheeks, and disturbance of sleep likewise take 
place.—If no other symptoms occur at the time, or if occurring 
they are not attended to, the disease is often mistaken for simple 
fever, and treated as such; and the error is not detected till a dila¬ 
ted pupil, squinting, or convulsion, demonstrate the effusion of water; 

cum mala per longas invaluere moras.”-—pp. 117, 118, 
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As the complaint forms, vision becomes painfully sensible, 
so as to produce wrinkling of the forehead, knitting of the eye-? 
brows, and a contraction of the iris, even in a moderate light, 
to a degree almost to close the pupil, a symptom which was 
first observed by Areteus : the conjunctiva also becomes high-r 
ly vascular; the secretion of urine is diminished ; and the skin 
feels intensely hot and dry. After a few days a material aL 
teration takes place: 

" The child loses its increased irritability, and becomes weary 
and indisposed to any exertion. It frequently yawns and becomes 
sleepy, so that it is almost impossible to keep it awake by any means. 
When asleep it is difficultly roused, and would lie, if it were not 
disturbed, constantly asleep, scarcely awaking to take food. 

“ The heat remains above the natural standard, but not always 
in the same degree: the exacerbations, on the contrary, are occa¬ 
sional—the face is not so uniformly red, as in the first stage, but the 
flushing of the cheeks is sometimes very strongly marked, so that 
they seem as if they had been painted. The thirst is not so consi¬ 
derable as it was in the early part of the disease, although the mouth 
remains equally dry and parched. The nostrils rarely secrete any 
mucus in the whole course of the disease. The senses become more 
dull—the hearing is less acute, till by degrees the child is perfectly 
insensible to all except very violent sounds, and at length entire deaf¬ 
ness ensues. The sense of feeling in like manner loses its excessive 
irritability, and the sleep will not be disturbed even if the child be 
roughly handled. 

“ The pulse gradually loses its frequency, beating, however, 
seldom less than 110 or 120 times in a minute.—-As the disease pro¬ 
ceeds, the pulse becomes less equable, and is sometimes interrupted 
.—neither is the frequency of it at all times alike, but it will be found 
most frequent when the cheeks are most flushed. The state of the 
pupil of the eyes now begins to be altered—as the retina becomes 
less sensible to light, the iris is more expanded; but in the first in¬ 
stance it often has a vibratory motion, consisting of alternate con¬ 
tractions and relaxations quickly repeated, especially upon sudden 
changes in the intensity of light falling upon the eye—-afterwards 
the expanded state of the pupil becomes more permanent, till at 
length the iris will not contract in the smallest degree, when the 
strongest light is brought close to the eye; and the child then be¬ 
comes altogether blind.”—pp. 124-—126. 

These symptoms are followed by squinting, fits of scream¬ 
ing, convulsions, and death, if the remedies employed do not 
avert this fatal termination of the disease. Dissections display 
the effects of strong vascular action in every part of the brain, 
depositions of coagulated lymph, and generally water in the 
ventricles ; but the extent of these appearances is not always 
commensurate with the violence of the previous disease. 

Dr. Clarke regards an hereditary scrofulous taint, the prac- 
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tice of keeping the heads of children preternaturally warm, and 
dentition, as the chief predisposing causes; and sudden changes 
of temperature, indigestible food in the stomach, the healing of 
ulcers about the head and repelling eruptions during dentition, 
as the occasional causes of this disorder. If it does not termi¬ 
nate fatally in the first stage, it produces hydrocephalus interim#. 
The prognosis is generally unfavourable, owing to the diagno¬ 
sis being often mistaken, and the use of proper remedies conse¬ 
quently too long delayed ; but if the disease be understood, and 
early treated, it will yield to the proper remedies, “ like other 
internal inflammations.” 

In treating inflammation of the brain in children, the chief 
reliance of our author in the early stage is naturally on blood¬ 
letting ; and he prefers cupping to the application of leeches, 
both on account of the promptness with which the blood can 
be drawn, and the greater certainty of obtaining the quantity 
•desired. As we conceive it of the first importance that prac¬ 
titioners should know exactly the point to which they may pro¬ 
ceed in abstracting blood from infants, we shall quote Dr. 
Clarke’s directions on this subject, for the benefit of our 
younger readers,, 

“ Very young children bear very well the loss of blood, even to 
fainting, once or twice, but they ill bear a more frequent repetition 
pf bleeding.—Their powers sink under it, and by no art can be re¬ 
placed.—From a child of seven or eight months old, two ounces and 
a half of blood may be taken, and one and an half or two more in 
sixteen hours afterwards. Three ounces may be taken from a child 
of a year old, and two and a half or three afterwards, if the symp¬ 
toms do not yield: at this age two or more may be taken in twelve 
hours after the second bleeding, if it should he necessary, and the 
patient has not been too much weakened already. Cupping may 
be performed on the scalp, or behind the ears, or the nape of the 
neck, or high upon the spine, or between the shoulders.”—pp, 152, 
153. 

In older children the jugular vein may be opened, or blood 
jnay be taken from the arm. After the bleeding, the whole 
pf the intestinal canal must be completely emptied, first by 
glysters of senna and salts, or a watery solution of soft soap, 
and afterwards by a large dose of calomel, followed by repeated 
doses of saline purgatives: and in the intervals, perspiration is 
to be promoted by proper doses of ipecacuanha or the liquor 
antimonii tartarizati. The erept posture is requisite throughout 
the disease; for which purpose or when the little patient is in 
bed, our author recommends u pillows stuffed with horse-hair 
or chaff, to avoid the warmth of feathers or down.” He prefers 

v. 
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blistering between the shoulders, or on the lower extremities; 
both from a theoretical idea, that when the scalp is blistered, 

ee a new inflammation is excited on a surface, supplied from 
the same general trunk as the brain itself. If an increased flow of 
blood is produced by the blister, it can only be by a larger sup¬ 
ply from the aorta, through the common trunk of the two carotid 
arteries, which will of course equally supply the diseased inflam¬ 
mation within, and that excited by the blister outwardly. The anas¬ 
tomosing branches of the two carotid arteries will reciprocally feed 
each other through the bones of the skull. The first or immediate 
effect then of a blister applied to the scalp is to increase the determi¬ 
nation to the head by derivation of the blood thither.”—p, 1(1.5. 

and, also, for a still better reason, 44 the universal failure in 
bis own practice, of those cases where blisters had been applied 
to the scalp.” Instead of stimulating the scalp, therefore, the 
application of iced water is judiciously recommended, a part of 
the treatment the good effect of which we have very recently 

, bad an opportunity of witnessing in our own practice. The 
patient was an adult, and the phrenitic symptoms fan very 
high, notwithstanding he had been very freely bled, purged, and 
blistered ; but they soon yielded, and health was restored, after 
the continued application of cold water to the shaved scalp. 
Such is the plan of treatment when the disease has not run on 
to the second stage, so as to produce the effusion of water,, the 
natural consequence of inflammation of the cavities of the body. 
44 The evil now existing,” says our author, 44 is the presence 
of water in the cavity of the skull—the evil to he dreaded is the 
further effusion of it.” In this situation of the case, the chief 
dependence of our author is on mercury, both internally exhi¬ 
bited and externally applied. In this mode of using mercury, 
however, it is not easy to determine whether any part of the 
benefit that results is to be attributed to the mercurial frictions* 
Dr. Clarke states, that salivation has never been produced, 
44 except in three cases, in any child under three years of age,” 
although two pounds of the strong mercurial ointment was em¬ 
ployed in one case: how then, we would inquire, is it certain 
that the mercury rubbed in has produced a beneficial effect ? It 
will be answered, that recovery has followed ; but is no account 
to be taken of the internal use of the remedy, although one grain 
be given, as our author directs, 44 every six, four, or even three 
hours,” so as to produce a copious discharge of green mucous 
stools ? From our own experience, we have never seen any benefit 
from mercurial frictions ; although we have been able to record 
several instances of recovery from the internal exhibition of 
calomel and a course of purgatives. 

The volume concludes with some judicious observations on 
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idiotism, paralysis, and epilepsy, in children,” occurring as 
the sequel of inflammation of the brain. The principal novelty 
is the following mode of treating epilepsy by emetics of sul¬ 
phate of zinc and ipecacuanha. 

“ When cases occur, in which, without any symptom of direct 
pressure on the brain, there is occasional sickness, attended with 
flatulency, disturbed sleep, and otlier mark^ of a disordered diges¬ 
tion, either preceding or following epileptic paroxysms, it will be 
right, especially in the former ease, to evacuate the contents of the 
stomach by an emetic, consisting of a solution of sulphate of zinc in 
an aqueous infusion of ipecacuanha, and to repeat it in six, eight, or 
ten days, according to circumstances*. 

{C When a child has attained the age of five years, an emetic 
may be given, consisting of six, eight, or ten grains of zinci sulphas, 
in half-an-ounce of an infusion of fifteen grains of ipecacuanha in an 
ounce of hot water. The dose must however be liable to much 
variation according to the age of the patient, and the different de¬ 
grees of irritability of the stomach; and no general rule can apply 
to every case. 

Afterwards, if the stomach should exhibit marks of weakness, 
light bitter infusions may be given, assisted by some active stimu¬ 
lant, as ammonia or oleum cajaputi. 

C4' When there is a great prevalence of acid, from the imperfect 
digestion of vegetable food, soda, or liquor potassse, or liquor po- 
tassae subearbonatis, may be combined with the bitter. 

(( When the bowels are confined at the same time, magnesia 
may be advantageously employed. If, on the contrary, they are 
too much relaxed, which is seldom the case, cretaceous prepara¬ 
tions may be resorted to.”—pp. 1Q2, 193. 

We thus close our analysis of a volume, the perusal of 
which lias increased our anxiety to see the remaining parts of 
these Commentaries laid before the public; and we do not 
hesitate to predict, that they will remain a more lasting memo¬ 
rial of Dr. Clarke's justly acquired celebrity as a sound and 
rational practitioner, than any eulogy the hand of friendship 
can inscribe upon his monument 

“ * In the course of this year the writer has seen a case of epi¬ 
lepsy, in a boy, which yielded to the treatment recommended. Be¬ 
ing of a full habit, blood was taken by cupping from the scalp, he 
was purged completely, and confined to a slender diet. Every week 
after the symptoms of plethora were subdued, he took an emetic of 
zinci sulphas in an infusion of ipecacuanha. Under this plan the 
frequency of the fits was reduced, and he has now remained many 
months free from a paroxysm; though, before the adoption of it, they 
returned every week, and sometimes much oftener." 
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< II. 

On Gun-shot Wounds of the Extremities requiring- the different 
Operations of Amputation, with their After-Treatment; 
establish ng the Advantage of Amputation on the Field of 
Battle to the Delay usually recommended, <Sfc. <$fc. <$fc. By 
G. J. Guthrie, of! the Royal College of Surgeons, London ; 
Deputy-Inspector of Military Hospitals. 8vo. pp. 384. 
Longman and Co. 

(Concluded from page 208, voL tv.) 

Amputation at the hip joint has been seldom mentioned 
by authors, even of recent date, unless with disapprobation, 
with despair of its success and horror at its aspect; by lec¬ 
turers not more frequently, unless with caution to their pu¬ 
pils scarcely ever to attempt it, and never too sanguineiy to 
expect a favourable result, should their temerity lead to its 
adoption. As the diffusion of experience gradually loosens the 
fetters of prejudice, firmness loses the appellation of rashness, 
and for the phrase u too sanguinef we substitute “judiciously 
confidentFor such results we must thank the cultivation of 
anatomy, together with whatever attention men of real abilities 
have paid to medical surgery. There was a time when the 
operation of tying the external iliac artery would not have been 
instituted with any hopes of success. Nature’s powers, never¬ 
theless, were the same; but philosophers knew not their amaz¬ 
ing extent. The shoulder-joint operation made the student 
tremble with alarm, and the veteran professor hesitate with 
timidity; but now it is familiar : the surgeon who knows the 
anatomy of the parts concerned in operation, commences and 
finishes his work with satisfaction, conducts it with a collected 
countenance and steady hand; looking with confidence to the 
powers of Nature, he expects from her hands the reward of his 
skill and his humanity in the ultimate recovery of his patient. 

We have heard within these few years past the Lip-joint 
operation characterized by authors and professors as a butcher¬ 
ing operation. As far as its aspect is concerned, it is so; so is the 
operation for stone; so is the shoulder-joint amputation; and 
many other operations : but let us look to tire end which is pro¬ 
posed by the performance of such operations. Sacrifices ought 
to he made to save a human life ; and great as the torment of 
the knife is in the hip-joint amputation, and we know it must 
be great indeed, it is only calculable by its duration ; its degree 
should hardly be considered as a point of much importance; 
the pain of a mangled extremity, no doubt, however, far ex¬ 
ceeds it, and to which inevitable death only can put a period. 
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Were there no chance whatever of recovery from the opera¬ 
tion, then indeed we might bear to see a patient die in lingering. 
anguish, uncheered by any hope but that of dissolution. But 
it is our decided opinion, whilst we deprecate every species of 
unnecessary cruelty, that when a chance for recovery presents 
itself, and the patient is or can be made willing, no operation, 
ho wever dreadful or painful for the time being, ought to be 
given up, if on this operation there is founded a rational hope 
of preserving him. 

Few patients, if made properly sensible of their situation, 
but will consent to any operation in the hope of surviving; 
and we shall ultimately be delighted, perhaps, with the restora¬ 
tion of a fellow mortal to his country, his kindred, and himself! 

The dread of haemorrhage has been very inimical indeed to 
the cool and steady performance of such operations as these, or 
indeed of any operations. Young' surgeons are particularly 
liable to be influenced by this fear. They may be good ana¬ 
tomists ; their judgments may be capable of determining the 
time when to operate with advantage; they may have even 
performed several minor operations with skill and celerity ; yet 
may they, from dread of haemorrhage in this formidable and 
extensive operation, become 44 infirm of purpose,'*1 or inefficient 
in its accomplishment. Mr. John Bell has done much to 
alarm the mind of the surgeon, by his treatment of the subject 
of haemorrhage in his works; and whilst we allow this great 
surgeon the attribute of genius, we must lament that great 
errors are not incompatible, with great talents, and that great 
names often sanction their perpetuity. Mr. Guthrie does every 
thing to moderate that dread of haemorrhage; he details 
what he has seen ; and we must confess, that, however we 
may wonder at the circumstance, the inertness of some 
vessels, when violently wounded, is most remarkable, and that 
a comparatively small degree of pressure indeed will restrain, 
the flow of blood through the main arteries of the extremities. 
The want of instruments for restraining haemorrhage during 
this operation has been regarded as a desideratum in surgery, 
and many have been contrived ; but, after all, we must agree 
with Mr. Guthrie, that, for the shoulder and hip joint ampu¬ 
tations, or even for amputation very high up in the thigh, the 
pressure made by the hands of a judicious assistant is better 
than any instrument which can be employed. He can feel 
and follow the various adventitious contortions of the body 
caused by the pain of the operation, and which in the shoulder- 
joint amputation are apt to contract the spine in a manner 
which a machine will not always follow. And surely the 
pressing of the femoral artery, as it passes over the bone, must 
command the flow of blood more perfectly than any tourniquet, 
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where a yielding of %soft parts proves such an obstacle to its 
efficacy, an effect of which Mr. Guthrie had frequent proofs* 
and preferred pressure to the tourniquet. He does not, how¬ 
ever, wish, by any means, to relinquish the latter : but certainly 
experience has proved to him that the former lias often been 
more successful. Both, we apprehend, should be used as aux¬ 
iliaries to each other in general and on particular occasions, 
according to circumstances, whichever a 
think proper to employ. 

Lecturers of eminence even now insist on tying the sub¬ 
clavian artery, lest there should be a chance of dangerous 
haemorrhage ; but this is nearly as painful as another operation, 
and we have long since considered it as quite unnecessary. 

Mr. Guthrie mentions an operation for the hip-joint, which 
proved completely successful; and we have little doubt, if the 
rules were observed respecting the time of operating, that many 
instances of recovery after it might occur. It is by no means 
clear that those who die after the operation, die of the opera¬ 
tion. Our author mentions, in the case of an officer, which we 
select for our readers, a truly astonishing instance of the powers 
of Nature, and which, we think, required as strong energies of 
the system for the arduous conflict, as would have been requi¬ 
site in the hip-joint operation judiciously performed at a proper 
time. 

An officer of the 88th regiment was wounded in the trenches at 
the siege of Ciudad Rodrigo, by a twenty-four pound shot, which 
struck the outside of the anterior part of the left thigh, and carried 
away the fore part of it from the groin to within a hand's breadth 
of the knee ; the femoral artery lay bare at the bottom of the upper 
part of the wound, and was seen pulsating for near three inches; the? 
sartorious and rectus muscles were carried away, and all the muscles 
on the outer and inner side of the thigh more or less mangled by the 
shot, or torn by the laceration; it was altogether the most frightful 
looking wound I had seen, not even excepting where die limb has 
been completely tom off. Having the super in ten dan c e of the third 
and fourth divisions of infantry, the greater part of the medical 
officers of both were with me at the time ; and on this officer's being 
brought to our field hospital in the rear of the trenches, they all, 
without an exception, declared he must shortly die, if the limb was 
not removed. In compliance with this opinion, I proposed to tie 
the artery below Poupart's ligament, and to endeavour to save flaps 
to cover the great trochanter, the bone being sawed off belowr, as I 
have since done in several instances ; and if this was not practicable, 
the head of the femur was to be removed. On placing him on the 
panniers for the purpose of operating, he was so exceedingly faint, 
the pulse at the wrist being scarcely perceptible, that I conceived the 
operation would be useless, as he would certainly die under our 
hands. He was removed to the corner of the hospital, and placed 
On a hay mat, amongst other cases of wounded supposed in a dy ing 

judicious surgeon may 
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state, a little lint being laid over this enormous surface. By the 
next morning he had much recovered, and as his thigh became very 
painful, he was desired, by the surgeon of the division arriving in 
.succession, to wet it with warm water: this was done ; but his coun¬ 
tenance was so ghastly, that he was considered by every one as 
-dying; indeed his regiment actually returned him dead, and his. 
commission was filled up in England. In this state he remained 
till the day after the storming of Ciudad Rodrigo, when, from the 
advance of Marshal Marmont, the wounded were sent across the 
Agueda. Desirous of knowing whether any stragglers of the corps 
I belonged to might still be at the field hospital, I rode to it on leav¬ 
ing the town, and found every one gone except this poor gentleman, 
who requested my assistance: having conveyance in the town, X 
offered to take him to my divisional hospital, five leagues distant, 
where all the other wounded had been conveyed, which offer he 
gladly accepted, and reached the village of Aldea del Obispo, with 
less inconvenience than I expected. I daily feared the femoral 
.artery would give way; but nothing of the kind occurred: the 
slough from the whole surface of the wound soon separated, and 
there was much less of it than is usual on such occasions; but this 
may be attributed in some measure to the attention paid him, and to 
the extreme coldness of the weather in a room without a fire-place. 
The discharge of pus was very great, and the artery lay in a channel 
completely covered by it; — I hourly expected it would ulcerate; 
but granulations soon began to shoot out, and by the end of three 
weeks the artery was covered in, although its pulsations were still 
visible at a distance; the sore gradually contracted in a surprising 
degree, and in two months it was diminished to half its original 
size, very little new skin having been formed. At this period he 
left me on his Way to the rear, on the army moving down to the 
siege of Badajos. The attention paid to this officer, in regard to 
diet, attendance, and surgical aid, was very great; more, indeed, 
than he could have received under any other circumstances. His. 
recovery was considered so unlikely, that no one looked at his wound 
after the first day ; all supposed him past relief, as was really the 
case with an officer of engineers lying beside him, whose arm was 
shattered to pieces by a shell, and the os ilium bared on the outside 
of the glutaei muscles, and on the inside of the iliaeus intern us, as if 
it had been for some time in maceration. The insertions of the ex¬ 
ternal and internal oblique, and the transversalis muscles were torn 
without the peritoneum being opened, which alone prevented the 
intestines from coming out at the wound. 

“ Although this gentleman’s life was saved, still, I am of opinion, 
that very few would have recovered under the same injury.”— 
p. 138—141. 

Mr. Guthrie, speaking of the prejudice against this opera¬ 
tion, says— 

“ I consider this prejudice common to both British and French 
military surgeons against amputation at the hip joint, as the cause 
that so few cases jof its performance, or of its success, are on record* 
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Now, however, that successful cases are known to have occurred* 
and the necessity of doing it under certain circumstances has become 
more evident, the opinions of its adversaries have lost part of their 
weight; and if the war had lasted another year on the Peninsula, I 
am satisfied cases demanding it would have been found sufficiently 
numerous; and the operation would have been comparatively as 
much practised as the sister operation at the shoulder joint, which 
was but a very few years ago considered almost equally dangerous.’' 
—p. 115. 

Mr. Outline's method of performing the operation is as 

follows: 

(C 1 consider the operation to be best performed in the following 
manner :—The patient should be laid on a low table, or two field 
panniers placed together, covered with a folded blanket to prevent 
the edges giving pain, and properly supported in a horizontal posi¬ 
tion. An assistant leaning over, and standing on the outside, should 
compress the artery against the brim of the pelvis, with a firm, 
hard compress of linen ; such as is usually used before the tourni¬ 
quet ; he should also be able to do it with his thumb, behind the 
compress, if it be found insufficient. The surgeon standing on the 
inside, with a strong pointed amputating knife, of a middle size, 
with the back curved, makes his first incision through the skin, 
cellular membrane, and fascia, so as to mark out the flaps on each 
side, commencing about four fingers’ breadth, and in a direct line 
below the anterior superior spinous process of the ilium in a well¬ 
sized man; and continuing it round in a slanting direction at an 
almost equal distance from the tuberosity of the ischium, nearly op¬ 
posite to the place where the incision commenced. Bringing the 
knife to the outside of the thigh, he connects the point of the incision 
where he left off with the place of commencement, by a gently 
curved line, by which means the outer incision is not in extent more 
than one third of the size of the internal one. The integuments 
having retracted, the glutaeus maximus is to be cut from its inser¬ 
tion in the linea aspera, and the tendons of the glutaeus medius and 
minimus from the top of the trochanter major. The surgeon now 
placing the flat edge of the knife on the line of the retracted muscles 
of the first incision, cuts steadily through the whole of the muscles, 
blood-vessels, &c. on the inside of the thigh. The artery and vein, 
or two arteries and vein, if the profunda is given off high up, are to 
be taken between the fingers and thumb of the left hand, until the 
surgeon can draw each vessel out with the tenaculum, and place a 
ligature upon it. Whilst this is doing, the assistants should press 
with their fingers on any small vessels that bleed. The surgeon 
then cuts through the small muscles running to be inserted between 
the trochanters, and those on the under part of the thigh not yet 
divided; and with a large scalpel opens into the capsular ligament, 
the bone being strongly moved outwards, by which its round head 
puts the ligament on the stretch. Having extensively divided it on 
the fore and inside, the ligamentum teres comes into view, and may 
readily be cut through. The head of the bone is now easily dis« 
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located, and two or three strokes of the knife separates any attach¬ 
ment the thigh may still have to the pelvis. The vessels are now 
carefully to be secured. The capsular ligament, and as much of 
the ligamentous edge of the acetabulum may be removed as can 
readily be taken away. The nerves, if long, are to be cut short, the 
wound well sponged with cold water, and the integuments brought 
together in a line from the spinous process of the ilium to the tube¬ 
rosity of the ischium. Three sutures will in general be required, 
in addition to the straps of adhesive plaster, to keep the parts toge¬ 
ther ; the ligatures are to be brought out in a direct line between the 
sutures, a little lint and compresses are to be placed over the wound, 
and on the under flap, to keep it in contact with the cotyloid cavity, 
and assist the union of the parts. A piece of fine linen is to be laid 
over them, and the whole retained by a calico bandage put round 
the waist, and brought over the stump., 

“ It is recommended to pare the bone of its cartilage; and if 
this could be readily done, I would willingly agree to it; but the 
cartilaginous surface of the acetabulum is not to be cut away with¬ 
out much difficulty and some time, which cannot be spared ; for I 
consider the success of the operation to depend very much upon the 
quickness with which it is performed ; not on account of haemor¬ 
rhage, but to avoid the shock the constitution receives from the- 
continued exposure and irritation of so large a surface in the imme¬ 
diate vicinity of the trunk of the body. It is proved by experience 
to be unnecessary at the shoulder joint; and will, 1 think., be found 
equally so at the hip joint.”—pp. 178—181. 

The chapter on amputation of the thigh contains consider¬ 

able information on the subject of the proper time for operating, 

and on the kind of wounds which in military surgery are suc¬ 

ceeded by amputation. Fractures of the bead of the femur and 

jts condyles are among the accidents requiring amputation; 

and in the author's opinion, in fractures of its shaft, when ac¬ 

companied with a wound of the artery, however simple the 

fracture may be, amputation ought not to be dispensed with. 

Division of the great sciatic nerve, and extensive loss of muscle 

in the back of the thigh, also, always requires operation. 

In page 187, Mr. G. says, “ An injury of the artery requiring 
an operation, accompanied by fracture of the bone of the most 
simple kind, is a proper case for immediate amputation; for although 
many patients would recover from either accident alone, none would 
I believe surmount the two united, and the higher the accident is 
in the thigh, the more imperious is the necessity lor amputation.”— 

p. 187. 

Now, with every degree of respect for the talents of Mr. 

Guthrie and his extensive information in military surgery, we 

must recommend the adoption of this principle to our readers, 

cum grano salts. Mr. Guthrie says, “ he believes none would 

surmount the two united,” This is certainly tantamount to 
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saving that he never saw a trial made to save a fractured limb 

with its main artery divided : at least we conceive so ; and we 

cannot see (circumstances of constitution and facility of treat¬ 

ment being favourable), why a limb, which had been operated 

on for a divided artery, must be utterly lost, by having also a 

simple fracture; that is, why in all cases of this kind amputa¬ 

tion must be indispensable. Mr. G. however most probably 

means, that the surgeon should be guided by circumstances in 

this as in other important cases. 

The following observations merit much attention : 

The danger and difficulty of cure attendant on fractures of 
the femur from gun-shot wounds, depend much on the part of the 
hone injured; and, in the consideration of these circumstances, it 
will be useful to divide it into five parts. Of these, the head and 
neck included in the capsular ligament, may be considered the first, 
the body of the bone which may be divided into three parts, and 
the spongy portion of the lower end of the bone exterior to the cap¬ 
sular ligament, forming the fifth part. Of these, the fractures of 
the first kind are, I believe, always ultimately fatal, although life 
may be prolonged for some time. The upper third of the body of 
the bone, if badly fractured, generally causes death at the end of 
six or eight weeks of acute suffering. I have seen few escape, and 
then not with an useful limb, that had been badly fractured in the 
middle part. Fractures of the lower or fifth division are in the 
next degree dangerous, as they generally affect the joint, and the 
least dangerous are fractures of the lower third of the body of the 
bone. Of these even I do not mean to conceal, than when there is 
much shattered bone, the danger is great; so that a fractured thigh 
by gun-shot, even without particular injury of the soft parts, is one 
of the most dangerous kind of wounds that can occur. 

“ Upon a review of the many cases I have seen, I do not believe 
that more than one-sixth recovered so as to have useful limbs; two 
thirds of the whole died either with or without amputation; and 
the limbs of the remaining sixth were not only nearly useless, but 
a cause of much uneasiness to them for the remainder of their lives. 
They were indeed much in the same state as BilgweFs invalids, who 
were incapable of any employ, civil or military.”—pp. ipO, 191. 

te Amputation by the circular incisions is done on the two 
lower thirds of the thigh ; and in these cases the tourniquet should 
be used to stop the circulation of the blood; and especially where 
the surgeon is not much accustomed to operative surgery, the as¬ 
sistants bad, and the loss of a larger quantity of blood than usual 
might prove fatal. The tourniquet should, however, be completely 
slackened as soon as the principal vessels are secured"; for the natu¬ 
ral retraction of the muscles is prevented by the strap of the instru¬ 
ment, 'which often causes some difficulty in high operations, in sawing 
the bone, by preventing the retraction of the soft parts. In con¬ 
sequence of these and other inconveniences attending the use of 
the tourniquet in operations high in the thigh, I recommend com¬ 
pression to be made on the artery against the os pubis, in preference; 
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but this requires a self-confidence young operators do not in general 
possess; and, as they are taught to look for safety in a tourniquet, 
it is only practice will convince them of its frequent inutility, and 
constant disadvantage, in this particular place of operating; for of 
the number of amputations at the middle of the thigh I have done, 
and seen done under my direction, in few has the tourniquet effec¬ 
tually controuled the circulation, whilst pressure on the artery as it 
passes over the os pubis has invariably done it. The strap of the 
instrument may indeed occasionally compress the brandies of the 
glutaeal and sciatic arteries in the thigh, but they are really not worth 
consideration. 1 may add, that when I have performed the opera¬ 
tion without a tourniquet, my patient has lost little blood, and that 
when I have used a tourniquet, I have frequently had considerable 
haemorrhage; indeed I once lost an officer in consequence of hae¬ 
morrhage during the operation, although the tourniquet was in the 
charge of a surgeon of ability. In a case of this kind, where it is 
found of little benefit, the surgeon should not continue twisting and 
turning it, whilst his patient is bleeding, but quit it altogether, and 
compress the artery against the pubis. I would not in private prac¬ 
tice amputate without a tourniquet, except under particular cir¬ 
cumstances ; but if an accident of this kind was to occur to me 
again, I would give up the tenaculum loan assistant, and take charge 
■of the artery myself”—-pp» 202—204. 

The chapter on amputation of the shoulder-joint contains 
much practical information ; it is a simple and easily performed 
operation. It was once thought difficult: the only requisition 
of skill now, however, is that which will determine whether the 
arm, or a part of it, can be preserved; and when, if it cannot, it is 
most proper to amputate. Mr. Guthrie, in this chapter, which 
is very copious, and which we recommend to our junior readers, 
reviews the different modes of operating, and the medical treat¬ 
ment ; conclusions are established from extensive practice and 
sound theory; and a result beneficial to surgery stamps, with 
intrinsic value, the labours of the author. The cases and opi¬ 
nions in this chapter are numerous; they are so connected, 
that we cannot well extract portions of them : indeed, the whole 
chapter deserves the most attentive perusal. 

We subjoin the following statement for the information of 

our readers: 

“ The following returns of the operation, as performed in the 
army under the Duke of Wellington, during a period of six months, 
from the 21st of June to the 24th of December 1814, may not, per¬ 
haps, be uninstructive. It includes the wounded at the battle of 
Vitoria, the destructive siege of St. Sebastian, and the battles of 
Pampeluna and the Pyrenees, and is another remarkable illustration 
of the necessity of operating on the field of battle, in preference to 
the delay of a secondary operation : the operations with the divi¬ 
sions of the army having been all primary, at the general hospitals 
secondary. 
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■ 

General Hospitals. 
Number of 
Operations 
performed. 

• V 

Died. 

• * 

Cured, or out of 
danger. 

Vitoria... 13 . 10 3 
Bilboa.. 5 5 0 
Passages.. 1 0 1 

Total... 19 15 , 4 

Divisions of the Army. 
Number of 
Operations 
performed. 

Died. Cured. 
Transferred, 
but considered 
out of danger. 

1st. 3 0 2 1 
Slid. 1 0 1 0 
3rd. I 0 1 0 
5th... 12 0 12 0 
6 th. 1 1 0 0 
Light. 1 0 0 1 

Total......... 1.9 1 16 2 

<( The 5 th division performed the duties of the siege of St. Sebastian 
and the men were principally wounded in the upper part of the body. 

“ The loss with the divisions of the army was as one in nine¬ 
teen in favour of the primary operation; a success truly astonishing. 
In the General Hospitals, linger surgeons equally able, the loss was 
fifteen in nineteen, a want of success as disheartening, as in the other 
encouraging; and arising from all the causes mentioned in the re¬ 
marks on “ Amputation,” as concurring in the ill-success of secon- 
dary operations.”—pp. 31 i—313. 

i 

The last chapter of the work, on amputation of the meta¬ 
carpus and fingers, contains little absolutely new. The author 
dwells on the attention which ought to be paid to all wounds of 
the hand : no sufferings can be greater than those which follow 
wounds in this part: here the surgeon’s skill will be ever most 
earnestly sought for, and unfeigned thanks will attest the value 
of its successful employment. 

On other occasions, we have expressed our surprise and re¬ 
gret, that, considering the extent and activity of British war¬ 
fare, and the acknowledged skill of British Surgeons, the 
paucity of works on military surgery is remarkable. We opened 
Mr. Guthrie’s book, therefore, with a peculiar degree of in¬ 
terest; and its perusal has afforded us commensurate satisfaction, 
as presenting to the military medical service a work highly 
instructive and useful. 

We cannot close our analysis more appropriately than by 
recommending the following sentence to all persons who deal 
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largely in opinions and scantily in facts :—“ I have,1’ says Mr. 
Guthrie, “endeavoured, throughout, to state nothing but facts, 
and to trust in no part to theory, or the opinions of authors not 
supported by actual experience : and if objections should be 
made to what I have advanced, I hope they will be made and 
supported in the same manner.1’ 

III. 
An Essay on the Venereal Diseases ivhich have been confounded 

with Syphilis, and the Symptoms which exclusively arise from 
that Poison. Illustrated by Drawings of the Cutaneous 
Eruptions of true Syphilis and the resembling Diseases. 
By Richard Carmichael, M. R. I. A. President of the Royal 
College of Surgeons in Ireland, and one offihe Surgeons of 
the Lock Hospital, Dublin. Part I. 4to. pp. 121. Dublin. 
Gilbert and Hodges. 

We feel that an apology is due from us, not only to our 
readers, but to the respectable author of the Essay before us, 
for having so long delayed to notice this publication; but as 
our opinions do not altogether accord with those of Mr. Car¬ 
michael, we were unwilling to express our dissent, without a 
complete conviction that we fairly understood him; and of 
which we could not be completely certain, until we had seen 
his plates, which were only issued with the Second Part. 

The first thing which struck us on taking up the work, was 
the paradoxical character of the title; but we soon discovered 
that our author confines the term syphilis to that disease in 
which the chancre, or primary ulcer on the genitals, has a 
hardened edge and base, in which the blotches are scaly, as de¬ 
scribed by Willan, with the excavated ulcer of the tonsils noticed 
by Hunter; or, when affections of the bones are complained of, 
those patients only who have nocturnal pains in the shafts of the 
long bones, or decided yiodes or enlargement of the bone, are es¬ 
teemed svphiiitic. All other cases, although approaching in 
many of their characters to syphilis, if the appearances do not 
coincide with those we have described, are not regarded as sy¬ 
philitic; but, as they may, nevertheless, proceed from sexual 
intercourse, our author has adopted the term Venereal Disease 
for the class in contradistinction to Syphilis. Before proceed¬ 
ing further, we would merely observe, that in our opinion, 
judging from our own practice, and from accurately tracing the 
histories of cases in which secondary eruptions have occurred, 
we think our author far too limited in his views with regard to 

the effects of true syphilis on the skin. 

VOL. no. 22, s s 
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The first chapter is in titled, “ Observations on those Morbid 
Poisons which stand in nearest relation to the Syphilitic, and 
evidence of the existence of Venereal Diseases which do not arise 
from that poison” The characters of yaws, sivvens, and a pe¬ 
culiar disease which occured in Canada, and is imperfectly de¬ 
scribed by Swediaur from the statement of a Mr. Bowman, are 
first examined. Yaws, our author conceives, may be classed 
as the connecting link between syphilis and small-pox, it occur¬ 
ring once in a life-time only, and the pustular eruption resem¬ 
bling the latter affection; while the ulcers of the throat which 
attend it have a very close resemblance to those in syphilis. 
Sivvens still more closely resembles syphilis, but differs from it 
in the character of the primary ulcer, which has not the callous 
edge and base of chancre, but is a clean phagadenic ulcer; and, 
also, according to Mr. Carmichael, in that of the eruption, 
which in sivvens is not scaly but pustular. In the Canadian 
disease, the constitutional symptoms are buboes in the axillae, 
groin, and throat, tetters, itching, crusts, caries, and tophi of 
the bones, similar to those which occur in syphilis, but differing 
in the characteristics already described. These diseases, also, 
and several others of a similar nature, yield to the powers of 
the constitution; and mercury is only serviceable when they 
are on the decline. Our author then proceeds to state a fact, 
now nearly generally admitted, that many kinds of ulcers at¬ 
tack the genitals from the mere vitiation of the secretions of 
these parts, particularly in the female, which, although they 
are communicable by coition, yet, cannot be regarded as syphi¬ 
litic; and adduces a number of testimonies from Astruc, and 
the writings of Mr. William Becket, to prove that these affec¬ 
tions of the organs of generation existed long before the intro¬ 
duction of syphilis in the fifteenth century. Notwithstanding*, 
however, the authority of Astruc, and our having been edu¬ 
cated in a school which, teaches that syphilis was introduced 
into Europe by the followers oc Columbus, we are not of opinion 
that that historical fact is incontrovertibly established. It is 
not impossible that a disease may be so modified as almost to 
receive the characters of a new disease; and if this should oc¬ 
cur at the era of any very remarkable event, it is very likely to 
be connected with the historical narrative of it. Allowing also 
the fact of the importation of syphilis, that disease in America, 
like those which so nearly resembled it, which prevailed in 
liurope before the discovery of Columbus, must have yielded 
to the powers of the constitution ; otherwise the population of 
even that immense continent would have been annihilated long 
before the visit of Columbus. We do not however mean to 
deny the truth of the observation, first made by Mr. Hunter, 
'mid since confirmed by Mu. Aberuethy and others, that “other 
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diseases shall not only resemble the venereal in appearance, but 
in the mode of contamination; proving themselves to be poi¬ 
sons, by affecting the parts of contact; and from thence pro¬ 
ducing, not only immediate consequences similar to buboes, 
but remote consequences, similar to the lues venerea f1—and we 
are also willing to admit that, either from ignorance or careless¬ 
ness, every ulcer on the genitals is too generally treated as sy- 
phylitic, “ whatever may be its appearance, character, or dis¬ 
tinction.11 

In chapter second our author treats <c of the Local and Con 
stitutional Symptoms of Syphilis; the Mode of Treatment; and Ac- 
tion of Mercury upon the SystemC He adopts Mr. Hunter’s ex¬ 
cellent definition of chancre, and points out that it is the solidity, 
firmness, and abrupt termination of the surrounding induration, 
which chiefly distinguishes it from other ulcers. This indura¬ 
tion, however, is less marked when a chancre is situated on the 
body of the penis; but then it is of a dark livid colour, which, 
if mercury be not resorted to, “ is alternated every third or 
fourth day, with that of a light brown or tawny; sufficiently 
distinguishing it from the dark sloughing ulcer, with which it 
might be confounded.11 The chancrous ulcer, at the same time, 
extends its dimensions slowly, “ and, as it advances, the sur¬ 
rounding induration obviously increases.11 Phymosis and in¬ 
flammation are also “ less frequently attendants upon chancre;11 
but when they do occur, the recumbent posture is recommended, 
with fomentations, poultices, injections of tepid water under 
the prepuce, low diet, purgatives, and, according to the degree 
of fever, general blood-letting; but our author deprecates local 
bleeding, as the bites of the leeches, if any of the matter touches 
them, are apt to become troublesome sores. He very properly 
condemns equally the practice of delaying altogether the use of 
mercury, when violent inflammation supervenes to chancre; 
and that of throwing it in in large quantities under these cir 
cumstances, 

“ I early conceived, that active depletions might be conjoined 
with the use of mercury in those cases of combined inflammation 
and chancre, with the view of subduing, in the most effectual man¬ 
ner, this dangerous combination of disease; and I adopted and pur¬ 
sued this practice with the most unvarying success.”-—p. SO. 

When the characteristic chancrous hardened base, however, 
of the sore is absent, phymosis, attended by inflammation and 
discharge, is to be treated solely by blood-letting, cathartics, 
and antimonials, without the exhibition of any mercury. 

Our author has introduced a new remedy, the acetic acid 
(Pharm. Duh.), for destroying venereal warts, which, from the 
broadness of their base, cannot be removed by the scissors 

s s % 
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This application was suggested to him by a knowledge of itg 
effects upon common corns, which it removes with certainty in 
one or two applications: but care must be taken in applying it 
not to touch the surrounding cuticle. 

The distinguishing characteristics of syphilitic bubo, before 
it breaks, are more difficult to assign than those of chancre : 
but Mr. Carmichael conceives that the aching pains which attend 
it, a callous feel of its bottcm, and the dark, foul, tawny ap¬ 
pearance, may assist in forming a diagnosis. He never orders 
mercury for buboes which are not preceded by chancre : 44 yet,” 
says he, 44 the subsequent appearance of syphilitic constitutional 
symptoms has never, in any instance, occurred; or [nor] any 
other circumstance, to induce me to repent of this line of prac¬ 
tice.” 

When absorption of the syphilitic virus into the general 
mass takes place, ulceration of the throat is the earliest indica¬ 
tion of the general disease; but 44 the eruption in the skin is 
usually considered the first constitutional symptoms ; and this, 
when truly syphilitic,” says our author, 44 is scaly; a circum¬ 
stance by which it may be distinguished from the eruptions of 
the pseudo-syphilitic diseases, which are either papular, pus¬ 
tular, or tubercular.”-—p. 39. Hitherto we have accorded with 
his positions; but our own practical experience, and the ob¬ 
servations of those who have had much better opportunities Gf 
witnessing the effects of syphilis on the skin, oblige us to dis¬ 
sent from the opinion that no eruption is to be regarded as sy¬ 
philitic which is not scaly. That a primary sore on the geni¬ 
tals, having none of the characters of true chancre, will produce 
constitutional symptoms, attended with copper-coloured erup¬ 
tions resembling those of syphilis, which can be cured without 
mercury, is now too well known by observing practitioners to 
be doubted; but as these eruptions undoubtedly differ in their 
aspect, and are even sometimes scaly*, so we know, most certain¬ 
ly, from having been able to trace the histories of the cases, that 
the eruption attending true syphilis, not unfrequently, assumes 
the pustular form. But we shall, afterwards, have occasion to 
enter more fully into this part of our subject. 

With regard to the next constitutional symptom, the ulce¬ 
ration of the throat, although our author adopts Mr. Hunter’s 
definition, yet, he cautiously avoids committing himself 44 so 
far as to assert, that no other description of ulcer seated in this 
part is syphilitic.” Spontaneous ptyalism he also regards as 

* See Hist, of a Tubercular Eruption of a syphilitic appearance, 
hut curable without mercury, by Dr. Bateman. Medico-Chirurg, 
Trans, vol. v. p. 225. 
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another 44 constitutional symptom of syphilis, analogous to a si¬ 
milar occurence in small-pox;” and, although we have never 
seen this symptom, yet, we are willing to credit the accuracy of 
the remark from the circumstance he has noticed, 44 that, as the 
patient becomes affected with mercury, the salivation begins to 
diminish, and, at length, entirely ceases,'” until it is again re 
newed as the proper effect of the remedy. As to the affections 
of the bones, periosteum, facia, and ligaments, Mr. Carmichael 
clearly marks the distinction of those really syphilitic, from 
those of the resembling diseases. Syphilitic nodes are indolent 
slowly increasing swellings, attended with little pain and in¬ 
flammation, 44 until in an advanced state.” 

“ The nodes of those diseases which resemble syphilis, on the 
contrary, seem, in the first instance, to affect the periosteum and soft 
parts covering the bone, and not the bone itself, as there is, from the 
commencement, swellings and redness of the integuments, which 
arise suddenly, increase with rapidity, and frequently disappear as 
quickly as they arose, without the intervention of mercury. They 
possess, in short, far more of the inflammatory character than the 
syphilitic nodes.”—p. 45. 

The syphilitic node yields with difficulty to the continued 
use of mercury; and Mr. Carmichael is of opinion that when 
a node 44 remains after a judicious course, we should regard it 
merely as a simple enlargement of the bone, deriving no cha 
racter whatever from its syphilitic origin.” 

Having thus taken a view of the symptoms of syphilis, and 
stated that in curing it, whatever may be the quantity of mer¬ 
cury required, 44 it is necessary to excite a strong mercurial 
action,” our author gives a rapid sketch of the complaints aris¬ 
ing from 44 the use and abuse of mercury, which are frequently 
mistaken for the symptoms of syphilis.” These are the mercu¬ 
rial phagedena, nodes, (the existence of which, however, he is 
disposed to regard as problematical,) pains, erethismus mercuri- * 
alis, hydrargyria, debility, excessive ptyalism, coma, general 
dropsy, (for the cure of which he strongly recommends nitrous 
acid conjoined with digitalis,) and pulmonary affections. The 
hydrargyria is referred to a 44 peculiarity of constitution of the 
patient;” but we would remark, that from having bad occa¬ 
sions to witness this singular variety of mercurial action, we are 
inclined rather to attribute it to the existence, at the time, of 
what may be termed the hysterical diathesis. It more fre¬ 
quently attacks females than males ; and the men who have 
suffered from it under our eye have been of very nervous, irri¬ 
table habits. This opinion was first suggested to us by the 
following case :—A female who had repeatedly suffered with 
syphilis, and had been cured by mercury without being affected 
by hydrargyria, was rubbing in mercurial ointment for the 
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removal of a chancre and bubo, when she was alarmed by her 
father threatening to murder her, and to avoid his violence ran 
into the street, where she went into violent hysterics.* On the 
following morning the eruption appeared ; and in ten days 
afterwards she sunk a victim to its effects. We have since had 
several opportunities of observing it follow'an attack of hys¬ 
teria. 

In the third chapter our author proceeds to the examma^ 
lion of 44 the First Class of Primary Diseases which have hem 
confounded with Syphilis P The whole, indeed, form altogether 
but six species, four of which, he says, 44 may be conveniently 
arranged under one class, and the remaining tno under anotherT" 
The following are the particulars of this arrangement 

u In the first class I would include;—1. A superficial ulcer with¬ 
out induration, but with elevated edges2. A similar ulcer, de¬ 
stitute not only of induration, but of elevated edges:-—3. An excoria¬ 
tion of the glans penis, and internal surface of the prepuce, attended 
w ith purulent discharge:—I. Gonorrhoea virulenta.—X have not 
been able to trace any constitutional symptoms, arising from the 
first species. The constitutional symptoms of the other three species 
are precisely alike, and cannot, in the slightest degree, be dis¬ 
tinguished from each other. 

In the second class may be comprised the two remaining 
species of pseudo-syphilitic disorders* viz.—1. The phagedenic 
®lcer; and—2. The sloughing* ulcer. There is a strong resemblance 
between these two primary diseases, as the sloughing ulcers, -when 
f?ie sloughs separate, can scarcely be distinguished from the phage¬ 
denic. Whether their constitutional symptoms ar$ alike, is mom 
than I am willing to decide, not having witnessed more than one 
case of the constitutional symptoms of the sloughing ulcer ; but 1 
should not omit to mention, that the appearances were favourable 
to. the presumption of their similarity. But I ha\ e had an oppor¬ 
tunity of observing numerous instances of the constitutional symp¬ 
toms of the phagedenic ulcer, and they are materially distinct from 
those which arise from the primary affections comprised in the first 
class/—p. fit. 

Mr. Carmichael has found that the number of patients 
with these ulcers who seek admission into the hospital under 
his charge, exceed those with true syphilid® chancre in the pro* 
portion of five to one. He thus describes the first species of 
the class under consideration ; 

fi L According to the arrangement I have laid down, the first 
ulcer to be described, is the superficial ulcer without indu¬ 
ration, but with elevated edges, and 1 may add to these its 
principal characteristics, that it onaetimes displays a whitish, and 
at others a reddish brown surface, without any appearance of 
granulations. It is not excavated, but is either on a level with the 
surrounding skin, or considerably raised above it; yet it Is necessary 
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to observe, that it sometimes seems indurated to the eye, and the 
-elevated edges of this ulcer .give it the appearance of excavation. 
Oil examination by the touch, it will be found, that it possesses 
neither of these characters. At its commencement, it appears in 
the form of a small pustule, attended with itchiness of the part. It 
will be sufficient to contrast this description witli that of the chancre;, 
in order to observe the distinctions between them.”—p. 62. 

It appears on the external surface of the prepuce, body dF 
tbe penis and scrotum, and sometimes u forms a circle round 
the orifice of the prepuce,1' occasioning obstinate phymogis. 
Constitutional symptoms are not observed to follow this ulcer, 
although it is often attended with buboes.1’ Our author treats 
it externally with washes, either of “ muriate of mercury and 
lime water, in the proportion of a grain to an ounce ; or the 
submuriate and lime water in the proportion of ten grains to aia 
ounce ; or the compound spirits of lavender,11 plain, or diluted 
with one or two parts of water: while, as an internal medicine, 
he orders decoctions of sarsaparilla and small doses of antimony, 
either separately or in conjunction. Five cases are detailed to 
illustrate the success of this plan of treatment. 

The second species of ulcer, <4 which is destitute, not only 
of induration, but of elevated edges,11 is next described. 

“ In general, it is raised above the surrounding skin, and 
exhibits a smooth surface, the colour of a healthy sore, but without 
granulations, and has somewhat a fungous appearance. Sometimes 
it is on a level with the surrounding surface, and seldom is exca¬ 
vated.”—p. 67- 

The seat of this ulcer is more frequently the glans and 
internal surface of the prepuce; and in women, the labia, 
perineum, and fossa of the nates. It requires the same treat¬ 
ment as the former, except when it appears on the external 
surface of the prepuce, body of the penis or scrotum, resembling 
a fungus or soft wart; in which case the wash should consist 
of two or three grains of muriate of mercury to an ounce of 
water. When phymosis occurs, it is difficult to ascertain the 
source of the discharge, as gonorrhoea not unfrequently accom¬ 
panies this ulcer. 

The third species, u excoriation of the glans penis, and in¬ 
ternal surface of the prepuce, attended with purulent discharge,11* 
usually is accompanied with gonorrhoea, and produces phymosis. 
The corona glandis is the part most affected ; but when the pre¬ 
puce can be retracted, the excoriation is found to he in patches 
only, with intervening spots of sound cuticle. The treatment 
is the same as for the two former species. 

Mr. Carmichael enters more fully into the examination erf 
the last species of the first class, Gonorrhoea Virulenta. He 
combats the opinion that the poison exciting gonorrhoea is the 
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same as that which produces chancre; and opposes to Mr* 
Hunter’s experiments, intended to prove the identity of these 
poisons, those of Mr. Benjamin Bell, which he regards as hav¬ 
ing settled decisively the converse of Hunter’s opinion ; a senti¬ 
ment in which we believe almost every practitioner of the pre¬ 
sent day will concur. We shall, nevertheless, extract the 
summary of his reasoning on this point, as a favourable speci¬ 
men of the clear view with which our author looks at his subject ; 
and the perspicuous language in which his opinions are de¬ 
livered. 

“ 1. If the matter of chancre and gonorrhoea wras the same., we 
cannot well conjecture how any man could escape a chancre, who 
had been exposed to the infection of gonorrhoea, as the glans and 
prepuce must be immersed in the contagions matter, when a gonor¬ 
rhoea is induced. 

ftr 2. Chancre requires meremy for its removal, whereas it is 
unnecessary in gonorrhoea, which is allowed, even by the abettors of 
the identity of the poison, to be capable of a spontaneous cure. 

“ 3. Gonorrhoea was not described as a symptom of syphilis, 
till half a century after its introduction into Europe, and after 
chancre and the other symptoms of the disorder had ,been accurately 
described by the practitioners of the day. At the same time, we 
are aware that a running from the urethra is noticed by successive 
authors, from the earliest periods in which we have medical records. 
But although syphilis, immediately after its introduction, was accu¬ 
rately described and discriminated from all other ulcers and symp¬ 
toms with which it was liable to be confounded ; yet, in a few years 
all complaints of the genitals were indiscriminately confounded 
together, and supposed to arise from one and the same poison. 
There is, therefore, no room for surprise, that gonorrhoea should be 
included in the number. 

“ 4. It is exceedingly probable, that the matter of gonorrhoea 
introduced between the prepuce and glans, will always, as in the 
experiments related by Mr. Bell, produce gonorrhoea of these parts, 
unless, indeed, the matter should happen to be applied to a crude or 
abraded surface, and then, most probably, ulceration will follow; for 
even healthy secretions,' applied to such a surface, is capable of ex¬ 
citing troublesome ulcers. Thus we are furnished with an obvious? 
explanation of the mistake of those persons who inoculated the glans 
with the matter of gonorrhoea, and asserted that it produced a 
chancre. 

“ 5. Chancre, if not treated with mercury, is constantly followed 
by the constitutional symptoms of syphilis, which yield only to 
mercury. But gonorrhoea is not followed by similar constitutional 
symptoms, but by a papular eruption altogether different, and 
which is readily cured without the aid of that medicine ; and though 
I must acknowledge, that I have not met with any male patients 
affected at the same time with gonorrhoea and the papular eruption, 
and its accompanying constitutional symptoms, yet I have seen 
xrmny female patients thus affected, a circumstance which is probably 
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owing to the regulation of the hospital already noticed, by which 
males affected wdth gonorrhoea only, are not admitted. However, 
X have had several of the latter labouring under the papular eruption 
under my care, who, in the most positive terms, assured me, that 
gonorrhoea was the only primary symptom with which they had 
been affected. I at first doubted their veracity, or supposed that 
ulcers might have existed on the parts of generation, which had 
escaped their observation ; but having met innumerable instances 
of the same eruption in persons affected with gonorrhoea, combined 
with a purulent discharge from the glans and prepuce, a little con¬ 
sideration led me to conclude, that it was the same disease affecting 
different parts.” * 

As the same constitutional symptoms also which attend the 
<< excoriated affection of the glans and prepuce, and the super¬ 
ficial ulcer of the genitals with induration or elevated edges,” 
attend gonorrhoea, he thinks it probable that these three dis¬ 
orders have their source in the same venereal poison. 

With respect to the treatment of gonorrhoea, our author 
depends chiefly on injections, which he employs immediately, if 
the local inflammation and the ardor urinse be not severe ; and, 
although he admits that the imprudent use of injections may 
produce stricture and other untoward symptoms, yet he as¬ 
cribes these affections rather <£ to the irritation of gonorrhoea,n 
than to injections, or any other cause. He deprecates, as inef¬ 
ficacious, injections of acetates of lead and of zinc, and even of sul¬ 
phate of zinc ; but recommends those of oxymuriate of mercury 
and lime water, in “ the proportion of from one to three grains 
of the former to six ounces of the latter,” or of from ten to twenty 
grains of the submuriate in the same quantity of lime water. 
He commences with the weaker proportion, gradually increas¬ 
ing it according to circumstances. 66 The syringe, containing 
about half an ounce, is not discharged more than once at each 
application, nor oftener than six or eight times in the day.” 

Having thus treated of the primary symptoms of all the 
species of the first class of diseases resembling syphilis, Mr. 
Carmichael next takes into consideration the constitutional symp¬ 
toms which he conceives to be the same in all these complaints. 

“ They consist of more or less fever, which ushers in a papular 
eruption, inflammation and soreness of the fauces, attended with 
difficulty of swallowing, severe pains which affect the head and 
larger joints, and sometimes inflammatory swellings over the super¬ 
ficial bones, which many would distinguish by the name of nodes. 

“ The fever, which ushers in the eruption, is in general strongly 
marked, and attended with quick pulse, white tongue, and severe 
pain in the head, shoulders, hips, knees, and ankles. In one instance 
indistinctness of vision took place, and continued for several days; 
it was during the eruptive fever, which was extremely acute; but 
there was no inflammation or change in the appearance of the eyes., 
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In another instance, in which the fever was equally high, the patient 
complained of frequent attacks of severe pain above the eye, where 
the branch of the ophthalmic nerve passes through the superciliary 
notch. Inflammatory swellings of the ankles and insteps are a 
frequent occurrence; and 1 have had opportunities of remarking, 
that they are more frequent in those cases in which mercury had 
been employed. 

The fever does not subside on the appearance of the eruption, 
although it is at its height just previous to that event. It exists as 
long as fresh crops of the eruption continue successively to appear, 
and is usually accompanied with pains of the several joints, which 
are most severe at night.”—p. 82. 

For the appearance and form of the papulae, reference is 
made to plate II. fig. 5, 0, 7, while their rise and progress is 
thus described : 

cc Some of them were simply pimples, while others were almost 
advanced to the pustular form. The time of the appearance of 
this eruption after infection, is probably as uncertain as the eruption 
of syphilis. In a few instances, I have observed it to occur ip four 
or five weeks after infection. The papulae in some patients were 
numerous on every part, but particularly on the face, back, and 
belly. In others, they were more thinly scattered over the surface 
of the body. They do not all make their appearance together, as 
in the eruptions of the exanthemata, but follow each other in suc¬ 
cession ; so that on the same patient some spots will appear in their 
commencement like small pimples, others, which have arrived at 
maturity, form larger pimples, with acuminated tops, containing 
pus or lymph, while others, on their decline, consist of exfoliations 
of the cuticle. Their colour, in their latter stages; becomes paler, 
and assumes a copper tint, while the exfoliation of the cuticle gives 
an appearance of seal mess, a state in which it is most liable to be 
confounded with the scaly eruption of syphilis. But they may be 
readily distinguished from each other; for when the papular eruption 
is on the decline, and has assumed a pale red or copper colour, on 
examining the patient, we shall find other spots in their papular or 
pustular form, which will at once point out the character of the 
eruption. But the very apparance of the declining papulae will, to 
a discriminating eye, be sufficient for this purpose ; for its copper- 
coloured scaly surface is more raised in the centre, than its*eircum- 
ferenee, while the reverse is the case in the scaly leprous eruption of 
syphilis ; as was more particularly insisted oil when treating of that 
eruption.”—p. 88, 

it is with regard to the character of the eruption, as we 
already noticed, that we chiefly differ from our author ; and 
although we cannot oppose our experience to that of Mr. Car¬ 
michael, yet we must believe the evidence of our senses, especi¬ 
ally when that Is confirmed by the experience of others. We 
must, therefore, affirm, that as we have seen true syphilis accom¬ 
panied by eruptions not scaly,, so we have seen the primary 
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symptoms of pseudo-syphilis, described in the first class of our 
author’s arrangement, followed both by pustular and tubercular 
eruptions; and that the same infection will also produce erup¬ 
tions of a different character, in different individuals, has been 
ascertained by high authority on this subject. Abernethy de¬ 
tails a case of pseudo-syphilis, in which a gentleman had the 
eruption resembling the erythema papulatum syphiliticum of 
Wiilan, while his wife,by whom he was infected, had 44 a copper- 
coloured eruption of a different nature*,’' Our author’s 30th 
case, also, displays a variation at least from the true papular 
eruption. His words are—44 the spots on Ins trunk and extre¬ 
mities had the appearance of papulae after they have terminated 
in exfoliation of the cuticle, and caused discoloured blotches of 
the skin : those on Iris face more nearly resembled the syphilitic 
lepra, as they were in a slight degree raised above the surface, 
like that eruption.” 

In the treatment of the constitutional symptoms described, 
our author employs blood-letting when the fever is considerable, 
the pulse full and strong, and the tongue furred, with severe 
pains of the joints. He then opens the bowels and the skin by 
antimonials ; and 44 when the febrile symptoms are reduced,” 
throws in the simple or compound decoctions of sarsaparilla 
with antimonials, occasionally giving 44 the mercurial salts, in 
alterative doses,'’ when the disease is completely on the decline. 
The fbllowingis his object in the plan of treatment he adopts: 

1. To moderate the action of the system, if the fever which 
attends and accompanies the eruption should be violent: —2. after 
the fever is subdued, to promote the secretions, and strengthen the 
system by vegetable tonicks (such as sarsaparilla, fee.) and nutritious 
aliment, taken in proportion to the digestive powers of the patient, 
warm clothing, moderate exercise, and a pure atmosphere:—3. when 
the eruption has declined, but the patient still complains of lingering 
pains in his head, elbows, hips, or knees, and it appears that the dis- * 
ease is nearly exhausted, it may be subdued altogether by alterative 
doses of some Gf the mercurial salts, conjoined with the vegetable 
decoctiorts, without interdicting the patient from the advantage of 
enjoying exercise in the open air.”-—p. 87. 

We should now proceed to examine the second class of our 
author’s arrangement; but from the length to which this article 
has extended, we must defer it for our next Number, 

The plate intended to illustrate this part, affords a very 
clear idea of the form and arrangement of the papular eruptions; 
but, like all the plates we have examined of cutaneous affections, 
>.t is extremely deficient in point of colour, and the comparative 

* Essay on Diseases resembling Syphilis, p. 11, 13, 
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magnitude of the papula*. The first of these faults arises from 
the impressions being thrown off'in colour,and not afterwards co¬ 
loured by hand, with the original drawing, or nature before the 
artist; the second from the eruptions being displayed upon a 
miniature figure of the whole of the body instead of a part only, 
on which the eruption could be shewn of its real dimensions. 
The expence is the objection that is offered to the colouring 
plates by the hand ; but we answer, it is better to trust to an 
accurate description, than to be misled by an imperfect repre¬ 
sentation of the pencil. 

PART III 

SELECTIONS. 
* 

The Pitch Wells of Zante.—<e The Pitch Wells of Zante are 
a natural phenomenon, which may be regarded as among the 
antiquities of the Isle ; since they were known and described 
as early as the time of Herodotus, and are mentioned since by 
Pausanias, Pliny, and many authors. They are situated about 
ten miles from the city, and near the shore of the Bay, on the 
southern side of the island. We visited this spot, which is 
called Chieri, a day or two after our arrival in Zante. A small 
tract of marshy land, stretching down to the sea, and surround¬ 
ed on other sides by low eminences of lime-stone, or a bitu¬ 
minous shale, is the immediate situation of the springs: they 
are found in three or four different plaxes of the morass, appear¬ 
ing as small pools, the sides and bottom of which are thickly 
lined with petroleum, in a viscid state, and by agitation easily 
raised in large flakes to the surface. The most remarkable of 
these pools is one circular in form, about 50 feet i& circumfer¬ 
ence, and a few feet in depth, in which the petroleum has accu¬ 
mulated to a considerable quantity. The water of the spring, 
which is doubtless the means of conveying the mineral upwards 
to the surface, forms a small stream from the pooh sensibly im¬ 
pregnated with bituminous matter, which it deposits in part, 
as it flows through the morass. The other pools are of similar 
character. The petroleum is collected generally once in the 
year; and the average quantity obtained from the springs is 
said to be about a hundred barrels ; it is chiefly used for the 
caulking of vessels, not bejpg found to answer equally well for 
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cordage. It is a striking instance of the stability of nature, 
that these pitch springs should have continued nearly in the 
same state between two and tliree thousand years. The des¬ 
cription of Herodotus corresponds well with their present ap¬ 
pearances; and now, as in his time, the pitch is collected by 
drawing it from the pools on a bough of myrtle, or other shrub, 
attached to a pole. It is a general belief in Zante, that more 
pitch is brought up in the pools at the time of earthquakes* 
and it is by no means improbable that this may happen from 
the agitation given to the strata which yields this mineral. 
The country in the vicinity of the springs is less peopled than 
the rest of the isle ; and the low hills surrounding the marsh 
are chiefly grown over with myrtle, cystus, locust-tree, and 
other shrubs.*1 —- Travels in the Ionian Isles. <$fc. in 1812 and 
1813, by Henry Holland, M.D. F.ll.S. -&c. 

PART IV. 

FOREIGN MEDICAL SCIENCE AND 
LITERATURE. 

PRACTICE OF MEDICINE AND SURGERY; 

I.—A disease which has prevailed for some years in Nor¬ 
way, and a description of which was published by a Mr. Munk, 
having found its way into Sweden, Dr. Vougt, of Stockholm, has 
lately published, at Greefsweilde, an account of it. From a 
translation of Vougt’s paper, in HeckerYAnnals, with a re¬ 
ference to Munk’s description, the following history of this 
singular disorder has been sketched : 

44 Besides the Danish appellation Iiadesyge, (violent sick¬ 
ness,) which has been applied to this disease, and adopted in 
Sweden, and which serves to confirm its Norwegian origin, it 
is, also, from its occurring amongst the lower classes of people 
only, called Bondfransoses, (peasant’s pox,) and is commonly 
mistaken by them for syphilis. 

44 The prodromi of this sickness are entirely wanting, or 
quite insignificant; although,according to Munk, it always be¬ 
gins with pains in the limbs. It commences under different 
forms; but the extremities are generally afflicted in the fol¬ 
lowing manner. Lead-coloured or dark red spots of the size 
of a pea, appear in the skin, without rising above the surface ; 
and these, sooner or later, change to malignant phagadenic 
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ulcers, with an uneven surface, and a somewhat callous inflamed' 
border, secreting a thin watery matter. They are of an oval 
or round form, and, by extending themselves, eat down to the 
bone. When but few in number, they are frequently larger 
than a half-crown piece; are not always attended with violent 
pains, and rarely assume a bad smell; at least, not in the be¬ 
ginning, unless they have been improperly treated. They heal 
' /» 1 1 9 ■% -9 1 * 
of themselves in summer, but break out again at the approach 
of the cold season; and leave a white shining, uneven scar. 
deeper than the surface of the skin, which remains for life. 

14 If the throat be affected, which, according to M onk, is one of 
the first symptoms of the disease, deglutition becomes difficult, 
the cavity of the mouth appears red and swobi, is very painful; 
and fungous ulcers of a bloody appearance with reddened edges, 
covered partly with a whitish pus, spread themselves, super¬ 
ficially, far into the oesophagus. These ulcers, for the most 
part, gradually destroy the affected part down to the bone, but 
sometimes speedily disappear of their own accord. At other 
times the interior surface of cheeks and lips are affected, instead 
of the throat.; the tongue is seldom ulcerated in suckling infants 
unless by infection from the breast of the mothers or nurses. 
In the nose, however, the distemper also fixes itself; and similar 
ulcers have been observed about the anus. Finally, though 
but rarely, swellings with painful exostoses occur on the tibia, 
and ulna, with exfoliations of the bones, which are not easily 
healed. Munk mentions amongst the symptoms, also, condv- 
Jomata about the anus, and similar excrescences over the whole 
bod}?-. The hairy part of the head and the genitals were the 
only places where no ulcers appeared: but according to Munk 
the Iladesyge sometimes begins with chancres. 

44 In the progress of the disease, the above-mentioned 
symptoms never appear at the same time, and frequently change 
their place. Under this varying form, the first stage,, which 
continues for months and even years, runs its course, and the 
habit does not materially suffer. The sores, however, become 
more painful by degrees, and acquire an incredible size, fre¬ 
quently covering whole limbs, and emitting a foetid smell. A 
slow fever, which is the last stage of the malady, now brings on 
the catastrophe, death. 

44 The exciting cause of the complaint seems to consist in a 
specific contagion affecting the glands, and the organic vessels 
of the skin. In general it produces its effects by being for a 
certain time in contact with the skin. 

44 Amongst the remote causes, both predisposing and ocv 
casional, seem to belong a particular disposition of the skin, 
an irritable, tender, soft state of that part, injury done to it by 
former phlegmons, erysipelas, ill-managed wounds, cold climate. 
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particular state of the atmosphere, such as damps and fogs; 
unwholesome diet, such as the Hour of unripe grain; salted 
meat and fish, ill dressed food; uncleanliness of bodyand deaths, 
and an age under fifty years; besides former attacks of die 
disorder- With respect to the diagnosis, it has a striking affi¬ 
nity to the lues venerea, scurvy, and leprosy; but may be 
distinguished from them by the following traits:—L It differs 
from tlie lues, by never being propagated by unclean sexuai 
intercourse ; though Munk thinks it not improbable, that the 
latter may predispose to it; and the genitals not being affected, 
or rather rarely; for Munk says this is sometimes the case- The 
progress of the disease is much slower; the symptoms are milder, 
and often disappear without the aid of art: the hairy parts of 
the body remain unaffected; the ulcers do not look white or 
yellowish, like those of syphilis, but are lead-coloured and red; 
having for the most part a round form, and but seldom, except, 
m the last stage, emitting any offensive odour’ 2. It differs 
from the scurvy, in appearing without previous illness; the 
ulcers are not confined to the surface, but generally penetrate 
pretty deep, secreting but rarely an offensive-smelling pus; 
neither are they apt to bleed; and they leave the joints unin¬ 
sured:—3. From the leprosy and eiephantasis it is distinguished, 
also, by appearing suddenly, and without any previous cachectic 
symptoms; by only attacking certain parts of the body, and 
not more than one part at the same time; by leaving the face, 
eyes, and eye-lids uninjured ; and by never being attended with 
oedema or swelling in the feet. The ulcers also suppurate 
more freely, not yielding any bloody pus-like matter, but 
leaving free interstices on the skin, and by their being easily 
cured by mercury. 

The prognosis in general is favourable. Bv unskilful ma¬ 
nagement, or accidental circumstances, however, the issue may be 
unfavourable. Young persons recover sooner than' those more 
advanced in years ; but, on the other hand, they are subject to 
more frequent relapses; and persons of a robust constitution are 
cured sooner than valetudinarians. Summer favours the cure 
more than the winter. Violent symptoms, and a long duration 
of the evil, make it more difficult. The ulcers on the lower 
extremities are mot so easily healed as those in the upper ; those 
in the cavity of the mouth and throat heal the soonest. The 
disease is more readily removed on the first attack, 'than after 
some relapses: good diet and nursing accelerate the cure. 

As to the cure itself, experience has taught us the follow¬ 
ing method; Blood-letting is for the most part superfluous ; but 
warm baths are necessary, and may, with benefit, be repeated 
every third or fourth day. Gentle purges are of great utility 
in the first stage, and sudorifics are also useful. Mercurials 
prove the most efficacious remedies ; in the use of which, how- 
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ever, the following precautions must he observed. They must 
not be administered too freely ; for in that case, the symptoms, 
although they disappear, yet, return with much more obstinacy ; 
of course the method of combining the interior and exterior ap¬ 
plication of this remedy is scarcely proper. If salivation occur, 
the preparations must be changed. The best way of adminis¬ 
tering the mercury, (Pilula Hydrargyri,) is to give a dose morn- 
ing and evening ; and, during the course of the: day, some su¬ 
dorific decoction ; with tonics afterwards, to conclude the cure. 
Opiates are only to be made use of, when large painful ulcers 
prevent the patient frorti sleeping. The ulcers may be dressed 
with a mild balsamic plaister, or cerate. Those in the mouth 
rubbed with honey of roses, or some astringent tincture, or 
washed with astringent gargles. Exostoses, when they occur, 
may be dressed with mercurial plaisters.1’ 

II.—On the Cartilaginous and Osseous Bodies, which form in 

the Joints C by Baron 1). J. Larrey*. 
44 It does not appear that any particular attention was paid 

to this subject before the close of the seventeenth century. A 
case of Ambrose Pari, which was for a long time overlooked, 
was probably the first fact recorded of considerable injury arising 
from the pressure of a foreign body in the cavitv of a joint ; 
a circumstance which was afterwards, in many instances, con¬ 
firmed by Pechiin, Alexander Monro, Simson, Wagner, Middleton, 
jReimar, Thcden, Bilguer, Bromfield, Morgagni, Haller, Bell^ 
Desault, and many others. These anatomists have found in 
their dissections isolated bodies, generally cartilaginous, in the 
middle of articular cavities ; and some have even been extracted 
during life, to allay the violent pain they occasion. 

44 It has been believed that these bodies form in the knee- 
joint only, because they have been more frequently met with in 
that joint. Haller, however, discovered many in the articula¬ 
tion of the jaw ; Bell, in that of the foot with the leg, where he 
asserts they are not rare ; Bichat, in an articulation of the wrist; 
M, Laennec, in that of' the head of the fibula with the tibia; 
and I am informed by M. )' ill erme. that he, with M. Francois 
Ddaroche, found some in the elbow joint. These bodies, what¬ 
ever may be the cause, are more frequently found in gingly- 
moid articulations. 

44 Their number varies; sometimes one only is found in a 
joint; occasionally there are many of them present. In the 
knee-joint seldom more than one or two are found; some¬ 
times, however, three are discovered; and Morgagni once 
counted more than twenty. In two men, on whom I success¬ 
fully operated on the knee-joint for the purpose of extracting 

* Gazette de Saute, No, xx, Juillet 1815. 
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similar bodies; from the one I took one, and from the other 
two, as may be seen in my Memoirs of Military Surgery. 

66 These bodies differ in size; being found from the mag^ 
nitude of the seed of a grape to that of a large almond ; which 
latter was the size of those of which the cases are related in my" 
Military Surgery; but I have seen some as large as a flattened 
horse chesnut. Desault describes one which was fourteen lines 
in its greater, and from eight to ten in its smaller diameter. 
The largest are in the knee-joint: those which Haller found 
in the articulation of the jaw, were small, and embedded in a. 
ligamentous substance which held them together. 

“ Their figure is not less varied ; being more or less round, 
tfgg-shaped, lenticular, flat, and altogether irregular; they ge¬ 
nerally, however, when of a certain size, have two faces, and 
the edges thinner than the centre. One face is generally un¬ 
equal; tuberculated, and very convex ; the other, which is flat¬ 
ter, smooth, and encrusted with a diarthrodial cartilage, is con¬ 
vex or unequally concave : one side corresponding to the inte¬ 
rior of the articular cavity, the other to the outer part. 

“ The nature of these isolated articular* bodies isiiot alwa}^ 
the same : when very small they are completely cartilaginous; 
and display both the colour and characters of com mon cartilage. 
They are very rarely altogether osseous. Sometimes they are 
bony, or rather calcareous at the circumference, and fibrous in 
the centre. When of a certain size, they are often found partly 
osseous; partly cartilaginous; in which case it is the centre 
which is ossified, whilst the circumference is throughout a car™ 
tilage of an uniform thickness. In those which are large, and 
have a surface corresponding to the outer side of the joint, the 
opposite side has the thicker cartilage; at other times they are 
cartilaginous only on the side next the joint. This was the 
case with the articular body which I last extracted.- Wheii 
they are large; also, their centre is formed of a bony tissue re«^ 
sembling the cellular structure of short and cubical bones; the 
compact layer being very thin and surrounded by a layer of 
cartilage. Some very large ones, however, have been found; 
which did not display this bony tissue, Vauquelbi analysed one 
which I took from the knee of a private of the guards, and ob¬ 
tained a very large proportion of albumen; with the usual pro¬ 
ducts of cartilage. It is almost unnecessary to say, that it is 
chiefly phosphate of lime which is obtained from these bodies 
when they are osseous. 

<c The foreign bodies which form in the joints; and which 
I shall call cartilaginous bodies, because, as I have already ob¬ 
served, they more generally partake of the nature of cartilage, 
are found both within the articular cavity, and, although 
rarely, without the synovial capsule, projecting into the cavity of 
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the joint. In the former case, they are more frequently float¬ 
ing, and completely isolated; but sometimes they adhere to the 
internal surface of the capsule by a kind of membranous pe- 
diel, evidently formed by the synovial capsule itself, which en¬ 
velopes them. I have convinced myself, by dissection, that a 
very thin expansion of the capsule covers the articular surface 
of these cartilages, to which it adheres so closely that it cannot 
be detached without the greatest pains and the most delicate 
dissection. To this pediel, perhaps, is to be ascribed the 
smoothness and polish of the cartilage. 

44 From what has been mentioned, when a cartilage thus 
adheres, it is really without the cavity of the joint, into which 
it is as it were imbossed, by pushing before it the synovial 
membrane, in the doubling of which it is situated. This is the 
more evident as the pediel is less distinct. Thus, as M. Laen- 
nee has observed with regard to the cartilages of the tunica 
vaginalis, those of the joints, when very small, and not attached 
by a pediel have no adherence to the surrounding parts. It 
is very probable that the pediel lengthens itself, and becomes- 
thinner every day; till, pulled in the different movements, it 
breaks and is separated; or it may be by a cause analogous to 
that which separates the vaginal coat from the peritoneum after 
a certain period. The body thus torn off, rolls in the articular 
cavity; its form may be changed; its density encreased ; its 
volume a little diminished; and it passes, or may often pass, 
from one side of the joint to the other. 

44 The real etiology of these unnatural bodies is yet un¬ 
known; although some exciting causes may be admitted, as 
blows, falls, or violent percussions. 

44 Opinions differ regarding the formation of these bodies ; 
some suppose that they are portions of the articular cartilage 
detached by a fall; others, that they are a transformation of one 
point of the capsule into cartilages; one set maintain, they arise 
from the detachment or the contusion of the fatty and vascular 
tissue surrounding the joint by falls or percussions; another., 
that they are formed by the synovia thickening in greater or 
smaller quantities towards the points of the articulation. 

44 Without wishing to criticise the various theories which 
have been advanced regarding the formation of these cartilagi¬ 
nous bodies in the joints, I search only for facts. It is more 
essential to fix the diagnosis of these bodies; which is found 
in the uniformity of the symptoms accompanying their deve- 
lopement. Let us suppose one in the knee-joint; and I am 
ignorant that there are, during life, any certain indications of 
the existence of similar bodies in any other joint. 

44 At first, while fixed in a situation where it is neither 
compressed itself!, nor presses upon any thing, no inconvenience 
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results from the existence of such a body. But as soon as it 
becomes moveable, being carried into different parts of the 
joint, in spite of its polish and the synovia which favours its 
sliding, it prevents the motion of the articular surfaces; and ren¬ 
ders flexion and almost every other motion of the joint impos¬ 
sible, by the very acute pain which results. This pain is more 
or less prolonged, or it ceases after half a minute, in die move¬ 
ments which the patient makes, or by pressing the limb; and 
the joint is instantly susceptible of its usual motion. While 
the body passes from one side of the rotula to the other, or 
changes its situation in the cavity of the joint, the patient fre¬ 
quently feels a species of crepitation; and a kind of hard projec¬ 
tion, or tubercle, may be felt by the hand on the side of the 
rotula, which disappears on pressure. After a longer or shorter 
period, sometimes sufficient to induce the belief that the body is 
dissolved, or no longer exists, the same circumstances, particu¬ 
larly brisk and sudden movements, renew the pain, which is 
sometimes excessive. Shortly, if the pain be prolonged or fre¬ 
quently renewed, swelling of the knee succeeds or accompanies 
it. All these symptoms combined, form the usually evident 
diagnosis of this disease, which is sometimes manifested at first 
by a kind of aching or pain in the joint, and a more or less 
durable swelling of the soft parts. 

44 To remove these accidents, and prevent the troublesome 
consequences, it has been proposed to imitate Nature, by push¬ 
ing back with the fingers the body which projects, or moving 
the limb in such a manner that it shall take a position in which 
it will not produce pain. But, whatever precaution is taken, 
experience has proved that these bodies return to the surface, 
after a longer or shorter time, and renew all the symptoms; 
hence it is admitted that extraction is the only remedy for this 
complaint. The operation is usually not difficult, and ought 
to be performed when the position of the articular body can be 
correctly ascertained by the touch ; and in performing it, care 
must be taken not to make the exterior wound and the open¬ 
ing into the synovial capsule exactly parallel. 

44 I shall not enter minutely into the precautions to be ob¬ 
served in the operation, because they are not interesting; but 
I may remark it is almost always successful. I shall conclude 
by relating a case in which I operated with the happiest result, 
at fHopital de la Garde. 

44 The patient, by name Antoine Gaffe, thirty years of 
age, a soldier in the first regiment of foot-guards, experienced, 
after some forced marches during the campaign in Prussia in 
1807, a swelling accompanied by very acute pain in the joint 
of the left knee; which was succeeded, after some days, by a 
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two months, more than 300 pages of it being already printed. 
It relates chiefly to the vegetable and animal poisons; regard¬ 
ing the nature and effects of which it contains a vast fund of in¬ 
formation. We subjoin an extract from that part of it that 
treats of Opium, which a friend, knowing our anxiety to procure 
the earliest scientific information for our readers, and who k 
honoured with the author’s friendship, requested and lias 
obtained for us. 

u In speaking physiologically of the action of opium, Orfila 
thinks that this substance cannot properly be considered, either 
simply as a decided stimulus to the nervous system, or as a 
narcolic. Its mode of action seems nearly allied to both these 
effects. Thus the animals that have been submitted to its in¬ 
fluence, are at- first drowsy and stupefied, the posterior extre¬ 
mities become paralysed, and vertigo succeeds; but, some mi¬ 
nutes afterwards, they become horribly convulsed; the head is 
thrown backward; the anterior extremities are cramped; they 
make violent jumps similar to those which a frog exhibits when 
under the action of a double current of electricity ; and, lastly, 
death is preceded by a convulsive agitation of the paws, which 
the animals patter with great force. The circulation is some- 
hoc > accelerated, and at other times diminished. 

,:> The aqueous extract of opium acts with greater energy 
and . ipidity when immediately applied to the cellular substance,, 
than hen into doced into the stomach. Injected through the 
anus occasions vomiting two or three minutes afterwards (this 

■s a constant effect) and if the injection be not thrown out, the 
poison acts quicker than if the extract had been introduced into 
the stomach. This phenomenon probably depends upon the 
opium :>ei m pard y digested in the stomach. 

In cases of poison by opium and other narcotics, the 
lungs exhibit some livid and dense flat spots, gorged with 
blood ; whilst the blood contained in the ventricles of the heart 
is far from ha\ ing its accustomed fluidity, as has been announced 
by the writers on medical jurisprudence. 

** Treatment.—1. When the extract of opium, or the opium 
in mass is administered, combined with common vinegar, death 
takes place in three or four hours ; whereas in ordinary cases, 
where opium is given alone, twelve, fifteen, and even twenty- 
four hours elapse before the scene closes.—2. If on two drachms 
of Turkey opium are poured two ounces of common vinegar, and 
after being suffered to stand some time to obtain a perfect ma¬ 
ceration, we filter the liquid and give it to a dog; the animal 
perishes at the end of four, or at the most five hours; whereas 
the same quantity of opium alone would not have killed it in 
less than fifteen, eighteen, or even twenty-four hours. This 
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observation alludes to a repetition of similar trials*. Hence 
vinegar should be rejected in the treatment of poisoning by 
opium; unless we have previously ascertained that the whole 
quantity we may suppose to be present in the stomach, at the 
time of our assistance being demanded, has been rejected by 
means of strong emetics.—3. Animals that have been poisoned 
by the application of thirty-six grains of aqueous extract of 
opium to the cellular substance of the thigh, die in four or five 
hours; but if some water be given, from time to time, acidu¬ 
lated with vinegar, the symptoms excited by the poison dimi¬ 
nish at the end of six or seven hours; and M. Or hi a has saved 
some to which the beverage had been administered from time to 
time during thirty hours without intermission; if the night be 
passed without taking this medicine, the symptoms which had 
diminished make their appearance again, acquire a new degree 
of intensity, and the animals perish. Similar effects are ob¬ 
tained with lemonade, diluted tartaric acid, and chlorine dis¬ 
solved in a large quantity of water.-—4. It is not to the water 
contained in these different beverages that we are to ascribe 
the good effects just mentioned ; for when given alone, the ani¬ 
mals die in four or five hours, as when left to the uncontrouled 
action of the poison.—5. None of these acidulated liquids, how¬ 
ever, should be administered, if a very considerable vomiting 
has not been previously excited ; for in that case both the acid 
and the water tend to dissolve the opium, and consequently fa¬ 
cilitate its absorption, and consequently its deleterious effects. 
Vomiting itself should be provoked by preparations containing 
little water.—6. A strong infusion of coffee is a good remedy 
in cases of poisoning by opium; but it is far from being, as 
stated by many, its counterpoison, since it does not possess the 
faculty of decomposing it. A simple decoction of coffee is still 
more inert than the infusion in such cases.—7. Under some 
circumstances bleeding has been of great use. Out of eight 
dogs poisoned with opium, four have been saved by venesec¬ 
tion alone; the others died. M. Qrfila does not know how far 
this remedy ought to be depended upon ; but thinks that much 
good might he derived from it.” 

■?—_———--—— ------—~ 

* These experiments were evidently instituted in order to ascer¬ 
tain how far medical writers were right in recommending, as a 
means to counteract the bad effects of opium, plentiful diluted 
with vinegar. The results seem to prove 'that they were incor¬ 
rect, and that we owe the greatest obligations to Orfila for illus¬ 
trating a subject of so much importance.—-Editors. 
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CHEMISTRY. 

(Continued from Page 2o0.) 

IV.—cc Experiments upon Suet.—Physiologists generally be¬ 
lieve that fat has its seat in the cellular substance. In examin¬ 
ing with the naked eye the suet which is found in animals, that, 
for instance, surrounding the kidneys of ruminating quadru¬ 
peds, it is found to be disposed in conchoidal, square, or globu¬ 
lar masses, separated by membranous plates. If one of these 
masses be attentively examined, it will be perceived that it is 
composed of an infinite number of oblong, transparent globules, 
shining like crystallized salt, and which seem attached to each 
other by a loose membranous tissue, like the grains of starch in 
a cooked potatoe. These globules may be separated from 
each other by gentlv breaking down the suet in cold water, and 
shaking the fragments in a hair sieve, by which a powder is 
obtained resembling starch which has been dried upon brown 
paper. These membranous vesicles inclosing the suet do 
not appear to me to have the same structure as the cellular 
tissue, which is formed by the union and mutual adhesion of 
the cells, which all communicate together. To ascertain whe¬ 
ther these membranous vesicles were reservoirs of fat, with 
orilices to allow its escape, they were exposed in water to dif¬ 
ferent degrees of heat: but it was only at 65° Reaum. that the 
melted fat shewed itself on the surface of the liquid ; and even 
at the termination of the boiling, a great part of these isolated 
vesicles remained entire without having allowed the escape of 
the fat; whence it follows that each globule of suet is accu¬ 
rately inclosed in a membranous vesicle, wrhich prevents its 
separating even in a heat superior to that which is necessary 
for melting it. Are not the adipose glands of Malphigi, which 
no other physiologist has observed, the same organs as these 
utricula filed with suet ? I can readily believe that these 
utricula cannot be very distinctly observed, without the aid of 
the microscope, in fat w hich is not very soft. Whether the fat 
matter be fluid or solid, fixed or volatile, some part of what is 
found in every organized being presents nearly the same struc¬ 
ture in the reservoirs where Nature has placed it. To take an 
example from the vegetable kingdom, in the plants winch secrete 
cero-sebacious matter, the corpuscules that form the glaucous 
powder of the leaves and fruit which Proust found to be ana¬ 
logous to wax, wdien examined by the microscope, appear to 
be formed of transparent grains, the figure of which varies 
according to the species: an analogous configuration is also 
remarked in the waxy matter which is spread on the surface of 
the berries of the myrti. By strongly compressing these, the 
wax, which has a granular amylaceous appearance, is separated. 
The volatile oils are also inclosed in little membranous bladders, 
whence the appellations vesicular, miliary, globular glands* 
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which botanists give to these little reservoirs of volatile oil. I 
shall not enter into the examination whether suet and fat are 
secreted by the extremities of the arteries, or exude through their 
coats; but only observe that this secretion is effected under 
Certain circumstances with an incredible rapidity. 

Suet does not exist in animals in a state of absolute pu¬ 
rity, and until now it has not been known in that state: the 
firmest that can be procured still contains a certain portion of 
oil; that which suGrounds the kidneys of sheep contains more 
than that of bed* taken from the same place ; that of which 
fandles are made furnishes in every 100 parts, at a tempera¬ 
ture of 50° Reaum. 30 parts of oik These suets may be de¬ 
prived of their oil by being melted and mixed with newly 
distilled essential oil of turpentine; when by pressing the cooled 
mixture through linen, or, which is better, blotting paper, the 
suet remains in a state of purity; nothing farther being requi¬ 
site, except fusing it, and allowing it to cook Pure mutton 
suet thus obtained, is a body very analogous to wax, and even 
more compact, dry, and brittle; but it has not the same due-" 
tility, for it can be easily pulverized ; it, however, gives a shin¬ 
ing surface to other bodies, like bees’’ wax, and enables them 
to produce the same sound when rubbed*. . Pure mutton suet 
melts at 49° Reaum.; and, according to Rostock, yellow wax 
melts at exactly the same temperature; but this suet is less 
soluble than wax and spermaceti in boiling alcohol, A suffi¬ 
cient portion of it, however, is dissolved, to render the fluid 
turbid on cooling. Boiling ether dissolves it much better; and, 
on cooling, it precipitates in large gelatinous flakes. 

44 Pure beef suet is white, although its natural colour is 
not white before it is purified, which makes it probable that the 
colour is attached to the oil; and it is fatter than mutton suet ; 
it is also more fusible, as it liquifies at 46° Reaum. It is less 
fit for making bougies than pure mutton suet* which, could it 
be obtained by some easy method, might, for the purpose of 
the arts and commerce, supervene the use of wax in several 
instances. 

“ To complete my observations on suet, I shall enter into 
some details regarding the peculiar changes which are produced 
in many fat bodies by the action of acids and alkalies, and 
afterwards examine the results of saponification and ranciditv. 

Action of Sulphuric Acid upon Suet.-—-Chemical authors 

(C * Like certain families of organized beings, fit substances 
comprehend a great number of species, which are distinguished by 
such slight shades of difference, but their arrangement is difficult: 
it is also difficult to determine wdiether such or such fatty bodies 
should be classed with wax, suet, or adipocire; and it is necessary 
to admit that these three last genera are purely artificial,” 
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are contented with observing that sulphuric acid decomposes 
and carbonizes fat, particularly when aided by heat; but the 
result of that action has not been attentively examined. If 
concentrated sulphuric acid be poured upon melted suet, it 
instantly forms, on being agitated, a complete union, in which 
the acidity in a great degree disappears. To one part of the 
melted mutton suet, half a part of sulphuric acid was added, 
and the compound, which was of a reddish colour, immediately 
diluted with a large quantity of boiling water, to which the '&ui-> 
phuric acid attached itself, abandoning the fatty matter. A 1a 
though this was several times washed, it had not experiencecT 
any'perceptible loss of, weight; but had become softer than the 
suet employed, or was in effect transformed into a small quan¬ 
tity of oil, and a substance extremely analogous to wax. In 
order to separate these two substances, the oleocerous mass, 
well freed from sulphuric acid, was melted, and half its weight 
of alcohol added to it: the union was instinctly affected with a 
promptitude truly extraordinarv; and the result, which was a 
coagulated mass, when just cold, being inclosed in new linen, and 
submitted to a gradual pressure, the alcohol, charged with oily 
matter, was expelled, and the compression finished in brown 
paper’. The solid matter thus obtained was not perfectly 
white, although several times treated with alcohol; but by 
means of hot ether, which dissolved it with great facility, it was 
obtained of a more perfect degree of whiteness. This substance 
is dry, sonorous like bard bodies, pulverizable, breaks with a 
greater snap than white wax, possesses the same odour, taste, and 
property of waxing bodies; but it has not the same tenacity; 
and in place of receiving the impressions of the fingers when 
it is slightly softened, it is rather granulated and reduced to a 
flaky powder; in this respect, it very much resembles the wax 
of Louisiana; but that melts at a temperature of 54° lleaum. 
according to Bostock, whilst the waxy matter under review 
begins to fuse at 54° only, and, in cooling, it does not crystal¬ 
lize better than common wax. It is also much less fusible than 
the adipocire of carcases, although it otherwise resembles it in 
its chemical properties, and very closely by its combining di¬ 
rectly with alkalies to form soap ; whilst other fats enter into 
this combination after lone- boiling, and undergoing a change 
which approximates it to the waxy substance, the properties 
of which we are desirous to establish. This has such an ap¬ 
titude to combine with alkalies, that it even disengages the 
carbonic acid from alkaline carbonates, and forms soap, a pro¬ 
perty which is common only to certain fat bodies which are 
readily soluble in alcohol, as adipocire and oil of soap ; that of 
cemeteries, and perhaps that also of the mushroom tribe, as 
well as their oil. 

vgl. iv.—.,so. 22. xx 
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“ The same substance forms a compound with ammonia* 

which is soluble in water, but the saponaceous fluid lets fall a 
part of this compound. 

6( When this fatty matter is melted, it unites with and dis¬ 
solves in alcohol in every proportion with amazing facility; If 
the fluid contains a small quantity only of alcohol, it becomes 
a more or less solid mass in cooling ; but when the fluid con¬ 
tains a greater proportion of alcohol, it forms a white, flocculent, 
copious precipitate. In the cold, alcohol dissolves a small por¬ 
tion only of it, because it is not sufficient to overcome the force 
of cohesion which this substance opposes to its solvent power, 
Thus, 100 parts of alcohol at 10° Reaum. dissolve only . 
parts. Hot ether dissolves it with as much rapidity as hot 
alcohol, that is to say, in every proportion ; reduced to powder 
and digested with 100 parts of ether, at 10° Reaum., 12 part$ 
of waxy matter are dissolved. The volatile oil of turpentine 
at the same temperature takes up 20 parts only of its weight. 

“ If the physical and chemical properties of this substance 
be compared with other fat bodies, the adipqcire of the ceme¬ 
teries will appear to be that which most resembles it; and 
consequently I do not hesitate to consider it a peculiar species 
of the genus adipocire so abundant in species and varieties.1* 

(To be concluded in our next,) 

MEDICAL AND PHYSICAL 
INTELLIGENCE. 

I.-LECTURES AND SOCIETIES. 

lecture x.—On the Preparation of Medicines. By Professor Brand®* 

at Apothecaries’ Hall, London. 
After taking a summary view of the subjects discussed in his 

last Lecture, and of the general arrangement of this Course, Mr. 
Brande proceeded to describe the principal operations carried on in 
the Pharmaceutical Laboratory; he should consider them under 
two heads—mechanical and chemical—noticing under the former 
such circumstances respecting the collection and preservation of ve¬ 
getable substances as the Pharmacopoeia insisted upon, or as expe¬ 
rience suggested. 

The directions given in the London Pharmacopoeia, in regard 
to the collection and preparation of vegetables, are not so correct 
as they are concise. “ Roots are generally to be dug up before the 
stems or leaves are put forth.” To this may be added, that the 
roots of biennials should be selected in the spring of their second 
year, and of perennials in the spring or autumn. The healthy parts 
of the roots only should he preserved; and as they are very apt to 
become mouldy, they should be dried rapidly, but not at too hign a 
temperature; that is, not exceeding 120° Fahrenheit. 
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The leaves of plants often contain their most active parts; and, 
%here possessed of any particularly important qualities, they cannot 
be selected with too much caution. They should generally be ga¬ 
thered just before the plants blow; for when the flowers expand, 
the}r are in many plants apt to wither. They may be dried either 
in a hot sun, or at a temperature of ] 00°, and by no means suffered 
to lie together or undergo any fermentation before exsiccation. It 
is common to tie the plants into bundles, and hang them up to dry 
at the atmospheric temperature: in this way the parts least exposed 
become rotten, and quite inert. This is especially the case with 
Digitalis, which, unless very cautiously dried, loses those peculiari¬ 
ties which render it so valuable in the practice of physic. Green 
glass or stone jars tied over with paper are the best vessels for pre¬ 
serving these parts of plants. 

For performing the various operations of drying vegetables, Mr. 
Brande recommended the use of stoves well ventilated, and heated 
by steam pipes. Two of these, upon a large scale, have lately been 
erected at Apothecaries’ Hall. Cold air enters below, which is 
heated to the required temperature by passing over steam cylinders; 
and at top, are registers by which it escapes. The heat of the cy¬ 
linders is regulated by the proportion of steam let into them. 

■Flowers generally require quick drying, especially where it 
is an object to preserve their colour. Some are gathered when 
the bud begins to expand, as the crimson rose; others, when fully 
blown. 

Seeds should be collected when quite ripe—they should neither 
be rancid, musty, nor worm-eaten. It is by no means necessary, 
and, generally speaking, very inconvenient, to preserve them as 
the London College directs, in their own proper seed vessels. 

The relative value of many seeds, especially those from which 
essential oils are distilled, such as aniseed, caraway, &c. may be to¬ 
lerably correctly judged of by their specific gravity; the heaviest 
in this respect yielding, with few exceptions, the largest proportion 
of oil. For this purpose the instrument occasionally used by corn- 
chandlers, consisting of a suspended lever and sliding weight, with 
a small measure or bucket attached to its extremity, may be con¬ 
veniently employed. 

Barks should be collected in the spring season; for then the 
peculiar secretions contained in their vessels are most abundant; 
and it is upon these that their medical virtues depend. 

The pulpy parts of some fruits are used in medicine; when dry 
they may be conveniently extracted as the Edinburgh and Dublin 
Pharmacopoeia direct, by boiling the fruit in a little water, arid ex¬ 
pression through a proper sieve, and not as the London Pharma¬ 
copoeia suggests, by exposure in a damp place until they become soft, 
because they much sooner grow mouldy. 

Some of the gum-resins are so impure, as to require separation 
from extraneous matters, such as sticks, straws, &c. before they are 
fit for medicinal use. This is most advantageously effected by 
powdering and sifting them in frosty weather, when they are suffi¬ 
ciently brittle. 

x x 2 
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Mr. Brande proceeded to describe the mechanical operations 
which were necessarily conducted in the Pharmaceutical Laboratory, 
and detailed the peculiar advantages under which many of these 
were performed by the aid of the extensive machinery erected at 
the Hall. He particularly noticed-the mills for grinding drugs, for 
sifting, for the preparation of mercurial ointment and pills, and for 
levigating various insoluble bodies. He reprobated the usual me¬ 
thods of sending drugs to a grinder’s mill, without any attention to 
the propriety of the apparatus or to the honesty of the persons em¬ 
ployed. Mills and mortars should always be constructed of stone 
or iron, and by no means either of brass or bell-metal, which are 
apt dangerously to contaminate the articles powdered in them. 

Powders should be of extreme and uniform firmness. To pre¬ 
vent loss by dust, a little water may be occasionally sprinkled upon 
the drug during grinding. The reduction into powder of some 
refractory substances is assisted by a few drops of oil, or of an al¬ 
mond or two ; this is especially the case with ipecacuanha. 

A large class of medicinal preparations consists of mechanical 
mixtures of different substances which do not act chemically upon 
each other. They are commonly called compound powders. With 
the old practitioners their different ingredients received specific 
names, and on the continent these are still kept up : the most active 
ingredient was called the Basis. The Adjuvans and Cvrrigens were 
substances added to correct, improve, or exalt the effects of the Basis; 
and the Constituent was the substance forming the great bulk of the 
preparation. Thus in the Pul vis Ipecacuanha Compositus of the 
London Pharmacopoeia, opium is the basis, ipecacuanha the ad¬ 
juvans, and sulphate of potass the constituens. Amongst com¬ 
pound powders, that was called a Species which was intended to 
be converted by the addition of syrup into an electuary. Dragela, 
or Trage tup was a sweet aromatic powder; Sympasma, or Aspergo, 
a powder to be sprinkled upon a diseased part, &c. 

In the preparation of compound powders, small portions of very 
active remedies are frequently mixed in large quantities of compa¬ 
ratively inert substances, and hence their perfect and accurate 
mixture should be especially attended to. 

The pill masses, as directed by the London College, are bad in 
consequence of their becoming hard when kept for a short time. 
They should be preserved in powder, and only made into pills when 
required for immediate use. 

Conserves or Confections generally require two parts of sugar 
for the preservation of one part of fruit, or pulp ; and Electuaries,, 
when intended for immediate use, three parts of syrup to one of 
powder: hut these are very objectionable preparations, and are 
liable either to harden or to ferment. The Confeeto Opii, as di¬ 
rected by the College, ferments; if less syrup be added, it speedily 
hardens. Confection of Senna always ferments. The Conserve or 

Confection of Roses best retains its consistency, and is useful for 
forming calomel and other substances into pills. 

A general view of the chemical preparations will form the sub¬ 
ject of the next Lecture. 
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A Society has lately been formed in Worcester, which meets 
once a month under the name of* “ The Medical and Surgical Society 
<jf Worcesterconsisting of about fifty Members, and including 
almost all the practitioners of the city and county. Its objects are 
the dissemination of medical knowledge, the discussion of practical 
points, and the keeping in view amongst its Members the prin¬ 
ciples of the Profession. Each Member, in his turn, proposes n 
subject of conversation, to which the attention of the Society is 
confined for one or more meetings, according as it is more or less 
important and interesting. The Institution admits of Honorary and 
Corresponding Members, in the hope of receiving communications 
from medical men who reside at too great a distance to attend its 
meetings. 

Prof. Brands will begin his Lectures on Materia Medica, at 

Apothecaries’-Hall, on Tuesday the 17th of October, at two o’clock 
in the afternoon, and will continue them as usual, on the first and 
third Tuesdays of the month. 

Medical and Chemical Theatre, No. 42, Great Windmill 

Street.—A Course of Lectures on Chemistiy, and on the Operations 
of the Pharmaceutical Laboratory, will be commenced at the above 
theatre, on Tuesday the 3d of October, at Nine in the morning pre¬ 
cisely, by W. T. Brande, F. R.S. L. and E. Professor of Chemistry 
in the Royal Institution, and Inspecting Chemical Operator to the 
Society of Apothecaries. These Lectures will be continued every 
Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, during the Season. 

II.-MEDICAL. 

Hydrophobia cured by Blood-letting.—Dr. Huf eland, of Berlin, 
has announced the success of this practice in the following terms: 
£( It is with the greatest joy I have to inform my fellow-citizens 
that the important discovery of Dr. Tymon, which was published in 
England, that this most terrible of all, diseases had been cured by 
•him by copious bleeding, has now, for the first time, been success¬ 
fully confirmed in Germany. From an account, just sent me, by 
Dr. Vogelsang, of Goerlitz, I learn that he accomplished the perfect 
cure of a patient who had been bitten by a rabid dog, and who was 
in the highest .stage of rabies, bv a single bleeding continued ad 
deliqtdum ! f 

A.s the character and reputation of Dr. H. stands so high, and 
as lie promises to publish the case in detail, we may indulge the 
hope that this Case will tend to stamp those already published with 
an authority which will incite practitioners to adopt a practice, that to 
■our respectable correspondent, Mr. Edmond ston, to other corre¬ 
spondents of the Repository, and to ourselves, appears the only ra¬ 
tional mode of treating this formidable disease. 

Dr. H. further remarks, that four persons have died from Hydro¬ 
phobia in the year, in the Charite at Berlin. He conceives that all 
attempts hitherto made to cure Hydrophobia in Germany have 
failed from blood-letting being too long delayed; that the operation 
should be performed as soon as the wound re-assumes an inflamed 
■appearance, or an aversion from drinking is ‘manifested; arid that 
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the bleeding should be continued through a large orifice, or rathe? 
by two at once, till actual fainting is induced: for it is not the 
quantity of the blood lost, but the suddenness with which it is ab« 
stracted, and the fainting, that determines its efficacy. 

We shall present our readers with Dr. Hufeland’s paper at 
length in our next Number. 

Actual Cautery.—In 1813, Professor Reich, of Berlin, was se«* 
merely ill of Typhus, then very prevalent throughout Germany. 
Paralysis of the brain supervened, with great debility, and an inve- 
terate soporific state. Every remedy had been tried for his cure 
without effect, when Professor Heine, who was his physician, or¬ 
dered a red-hot iron to be applied to the scalp; and immediately 
sense and animation, with the use of all his faculties, was restored. 

Calumba in Colic.—Dr. Schneider, in Fulda, particularly re¬ 
commends, in cases of obstinate colic, a mixture of calumba and 
opium. He prescribes for adults one scruple of powder of calumba, 
with a quarter, or at the utmost half a grain of opium, to be taken 
in half a glass of wine, at the beginning of the attack. This me¬ 
dicine almost immediately produces a sensible alleviation, if not a 
total cessation of pain. On the return of the attack, a second 
powder is to be given; but a third is very rarely requisite. It 
is to be observed, says Dr. Schneider, that the pain must begin 
in the stomach, if the remedy is to operate speedily, and with 
certainty. 

Oxymuriatic Acid in Syphilis.—Dr. Eichrodt, of CarJsruhe, as¬ 
serts, from his own experience, that a solution of this acid in water 
has the power of destroying the syphilitic virus. In two cases, a 
lotion of it wras applied immediately after an unclean connexion, 
with success. 

South-American Remedy for Tetanus.—At the last meeting of the 
Societe Philomatique of Paris, Baron Larrey read $ communication 
from South-America, on the use which the Brasilians make of the 
penis of the Cayman (Lacerta Alligator, Lin.) in the cure of tetanus 
supervening to wounds. All foreign bodies, if any exist, are pre¬ 
viously extracted, the dried penis is then scraped, and the powder 
given in appropriate doses. The communication was accompanied 
by a drawing and a specimen of the member, which the Society or¬ 
dered to be analysed by two of its chemical Members j 

in uiry Concretions.—-M. Guyton Moryeau is about 
to publish an account of a series of experiments made by him 
in conjunction with an eminent physician of Diyon, on this sub¬ 
ject. Morveau exhibited sulphuric ether mixed with the yolk of an 
egg to several pat ients suffering from biliary calculi, all of whom 
Were either cured or very considerably relieved. 

III.-CHEMICAL. 

SulphurandPhosphorus.—M. Dobe rein er, has lately made several 
curious experiments on sulphur: mid has obtained it in the form of 
a blue powder, similar to ultramarine, by depriving it of its hydro¬ 
gen by means of a process which he does not describe. Phospho- 
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rus changes to a scaly matter, having the brilliancy and colour of 
gold when burnt under a glass exposed to the direct rays of the sun. 

Carburet ted Hydrogen Gas of Coal-Mines.—Mr. J. B. Long mire, 
in an ingenious paper, published in the Annals of Philosophy, vol. vi. 
p. 172, has advanced very satisfactory reasons for the following con¬ 
clusions as to the probable origin of this gas. “ It is a part of the 
matter of the coaly strata; but how it is separated we cannot ex¬ 
actly determine. It may be set at liberty by the action of the com¬ 
ponent parts of the coal on one another; but not in the way of de¬ 
composition by fermentation. Or it may consist of an original re¬ 
dundancy of volatile matter which has been kept in by pressure, 
but which, as soon as hollows are made in the coal is suffered to 
escape.” Every elucidation of this subject is interesting to humanity. 

Butteric Acid.—M. Chevreul, well known by his experiments 
on fat substances, has lately discovered a particular acid, which he 
supposes exists in new milk, but which he obtained pure from 
whey. Having also procured it from butter by means of alcohol, 
he was induced to name it Butteric Acid: but if it be hereafter clearly 
ascertained that it resides in milk, and is not the result of any ope¬ 
ration on that fluid, such a name would be inappropriate. This 
acid, in its appearance and more obvious properties, approaches very 
nearly to the nature of volatile oils, leaving, like them, a stain 011 

the paper on which it is dropped, and, like them, being immediately 
volatilised. Its odour resembles that of butter approaching to ran¬ 
cidity, but is by no means unpleasant. It is obtained in considerable 
quantity, and is capable of entering into and forming many im¬ 
portant combinations. 

IV.-BOTANICAL. 

Crarnbe tartarica.—This plant, which grows abundantly in the 
environs of Dyrrachium and in all Hungary and Moravia, is sup¬ 
posed by M. Thiebaut de Berneaux to be the Chara, the roots of 
which preserved the soldiers of Caesar from famine when under the 
walls of Dyrrachium. Its roots are very long and large, firm and 
of a good taste; and are eaten both raw and boiled in all the 
countries above mentioned, being of great importance in times 
pf scarcity. 

Asclepias carnosa.-—It is regarded as an established law in the 
vegetable economy, that the growth of the plant ends with the 
evolution of the flower. An exception, however, has been observed 
by A. T. Thomson, in the Asclepias carnosa. The inflorescence of 
this plant is a simple pedunculated umbel. When the flowers and 
the pedicels fall, the peduncule with the common receptacle remain; 
and next year another umbel is produced on the same receptacle, 
immediately above that which was shed. This process continues for 
four successive years; so that the general receptacle, or point from 
which the rays of the umbel spread, which is at first flat, becomes 
conical, bearing laterally the mark of each year’s inflorescence. As the 
plant on which Mr. Thomson has made his observations has never 
fruited, this effect may not be natural to the plant, but an effort of 
Nature, under disadvantageous circumstances, to renew the species. 
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V.—-OA&NANSSM. 

New Galvanic Apparatus.—Dr. Thomson lias published, in the 
last Number of the Annals of Philosophy, the following account 
from a correspondent at Edinburgh* of a new galvanic apparatus : 
—u After trying every experiment mentioned in most systems of 
animal magnetism, I made a pile of thin slices of brain and muscle, 
which, by a single piece of metal, produced the most violent agitation 
in a frog. It even produced a slight effect without metal,” 

¥ I.—D YNAMOJLQ GY. 

Mr. Bartlett of Great Bedwin has sent us the following notice. 
In the third volume of the Repository, p. 345, there is a notice from 
Dr. Merriman, which he received from Mr. Maurice, of Marl¬ 
borough, who appears to have been mis-led (unintentionally, no 
doubt) by the Rev. B. Newton. The notice-is perfectly right accor¬ 
ding to the register of Little Bedwin, but totally wong as to the 
identity of the person whom George Lansdown married* as the 
following extract from the register of the parish of Froxfield fully 
proves:: 

1755. 
Oct. 19th. 

Elizabeth, Daur. of Charles and Mary Mildenhall. 

This is a literal copy taken by me this morning (Aug. 10th, 1815) 
in the presence of the Rev. J. Gilman, Curate. 

This is the mother of the children named in the paper signed 
f>. Newton, Vicar of little Bedwin ; and who was, at the birth of 
her last child, Esther, but 47 years and seven weeks old. I am 
mther surprised that neither Mr. Newton nor Mr. Maurice ever 
asked this woman the Christian names of her parents; and the 
more so, as she is personally known to both. 

Elizabeth, the daughter of John and Jane Mildenhall, who was 
baptized' at Little Bedwin, August 5th, 1744, died unmarried, and 
was buried at Great Bedwin November 8th, 1808, which is since 
my residence here. She was remarkable for a very large broncho* 
eeie. John and Charles Mildenhall were first cousins. 

VSI,—-MISCELLANEOUS. 
The Class of Sciences of the Institute of France have ordered 

a report to be made on the Essay on Fish-Poison, by Mr. Burrows,, 
published in the Repository, (vide vol. iii. p. 44.5). M. M. Jussieu 
and Gay Lussac have been named for that purpose. 

Hermaphrodite.—Dr. Granville, whilst lately at Paris, examined 
with particular attention one of the most interesting cases of dubious 
sex that ever came under the inspection of medical men, and which 
has attracted much attention in Paris, from the moment it was first 
made known (about nine months ago). The Society of the Faculty 
of Medicine having investigated the subject, ordered a commission, 
composed of M. M. Chaussier, Petit-Radel, and Beclard, to inquire 
minutely into the case, and report the result of their observations. 
In our next Number we shall give a translation of the report which 
was drawn up by M. Beclard, with Dr. Granville’s observations on 
the case, which he thinks highly deserving the attention of physic 
plogists. The subject of the report, who generally dresses as a girl. 
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and whose name is Mary Magdalen Lefort, is above Id years of age, 
and intends shortly to visit this country. 

Dr. Duncan Stewart, of Golden Square, has been elected Phy¬ 
sician-Man-Midwite to the Westminster General Dispensary, vice 
Dr. S. Merriman, resigned ; and Dr. Merriman has been appointed 
the Consulting Physician-Man-Midwife. 

Our valuable correspondent Mr. Henning has been promoted to 
the situation of Deputy Inspector of Hospitals. 

A METEOROLOGICAL JOURNAL, 
From the 21st of August, to the 20th o f September, 1815, 

KEPT AT RICHMOND, YORKSHIRE, 
230 Miles NW from London. 

D. Baror 
Max. 

neter. 
Min. 

Tht 
Max 

;rm. 
Min. 

Rain 
Gage. 

Winds. Weather. 

21 29 65 29 53 70 48 NE.. 1 S... 
22 29 38 29 32 65 56 04 SE.. 1 Cy.. 2 R. 3 Mist.. 
23 29 53 29 29 75 56 17 SE. 1 Mist.... 2 Sh.. & S.. 
24 29 68 29 65 71 54 sw.. 1 S... 
25 29 56 29 50 76 60 10 s. 1 S.. 3 Cy.. 4 R.. 
26 29 72 29 69 72 50 sw.. 1 S... 
27 29 55 29 43 74 55 ssw.. 1 s... 
28 29 52 29 52 69 43 sw.. 1 Cy.. 2 S... 
29 29 65 29 60 68 47 sw.. 1 S.... 2 S.. 
30 29 72 29 66 71 A4 sw.. 1 Cy... 2 S.. 
31 29 70 29 70 7() 52 04 SW..S.. 1 Cy.. 3 R 2 S... 4 Stl.... 

1 29 72 29 60 76 59 sw.. 1 Cy.. 2 S.. 
2 29 67 29 65 74 46 sw.. 1 Cy.. 2 S.. 
3 29 58 29 50 67 54 wsw... 1 S.. 3 Sh. 
4 29 63 29 45 6S 44 04 WNW... 1 S.. 2 Sh. 3 S... 4 Stl.... 
5 29 72 29 72 62 41 WbN... 1 S... 
6 29 84 29 SI 59 37 NNW.. 1 3 S... 2 S.. 4 Starl.... 
7 29 89 29 87 60 35 NNW„ 1 S.... 
8 29 88 29 82 61 35 SE.SW. 1 S.... 
9 29 79 29 71 71 52 SW.. 1 S... 4 Cy.. 

10 29 83 29 79 70 50 sw... 1 3 S.. 2 R. 4 Moon... 
11 29 83 29 81 70 50 sw.. 1 Cy... 3 S.. 
12 29 83 29 67 66 48 SW.. 1 S... 
13 29 59 29 59 70 45 SE..SW.. 1 Mist.... 2 S.... 
14 29 64 29 59 70 43 w.s. 1 S.... 
15 29 59 29 50 70 48 W.ESE. 1 s.... 
16 29 57 29 48 62 48 06 SE. l S... 2 Cy.... 3 R. Thud.,Ligt.. 

17 29 74 29 66 70 54 EbS. 1 s... 
18 29 82 29 78 67 55 35 EbS. 1 Cy... 2 R. 4 R... 
19 29 81 29 79 63 48 15 SE.. 1 R.. 4 Moon.. 
20 29 74 29 66 65 37 OTT* OJLb.. 1 Cv..2 S.. 4 Moon.. 

The quantity of Rain during the month of August was 1 inch 94-100. 
The weather during this period has been hot in the day, but generally cold 
in the night. The most prevalent complaints have been those of the 
stomach and bowels, as Cholera, Diarrhoea, and Gastrodynia. Simple 
fever has also been common, attended in some cases with catarrh. Typhus 
has nearly disappeared. Hooping cough has shewn itself in a few in¬ 
stances. The other cases that have been under treatment are Asthenia, 
Asthma, Cephaloea, Dysuria, and Urticaria. 

VOL. IV.—NO. 22. Y X 
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METEOROLOGICAL TABLE FOR LONDON, 
From the 20tk of AUGUST, tp the 19th of SEPTEMBER, 1815. 

M. D. Therm. Barom, j - Hygi 
Dry. 

’Olid • j 
j 

Damn. Winds. Atmos. Variation. 

20 63 71 59 30 
i': ■■■■ F 

SE Fine 
21 56 70 60 30 29 SW Fine 
22 55 66 61 30 26 ESE Cloudy 
23 60 76 62 29 30 W Fine 
24 56 72 59 29 20 SW Fine 
25 58 77 64 29 s Fine 

at 26 59 76 64 29 56 s Fine 
27 56 74 59 29 90 sw Cloudy 
28 54 70 55 30 30 \ ssw Light Rain 
29 53 66 50 30 w Cloudy 
30 52 72 60 30 w Fine 
31 54 73 58 29 81 w Fine 

1 60 77 64 29 90 w Fine 
2 60 76 63 36 10 sw Fine 

0 3 59 78 64 30 40 w Cloudy 
4 37 69 46 30 SE Frosty 
& 36 68 45 30 N Frosty, Ice 
6 49 63 50 30 14 WNW Fine 
7 42 60 39 30 06 NW Fine 
8 36 58 52 30 18 W Fine 
G u 52 70 63 30 SW Fine 

10 58 71 61 29 60 w Fine 
11 60 71 62 29 80 sw Fine f 
12 55 67 56 30 20 E" Cloudy, Fog 

.. 13 52 71 61 30 10 SE Fog ea ly 
14 50 72 54 30 E Fog early 
15 52 72 53 29 50 E Cloudy 
Id 50 62 53 29 SE Rain^ 
17 48 61 44 39 ESE Fine 

o 18 48 68 53 29 80 SE Cloudy 
19 50 66 53 30 18 SE Fine 

Bill of Mortality from August 15, to September 19 1815. 
* i » » 1 ■ * 

( Males.. 
< Females. CHRISTENED. 

{ 

f>F WHOM \ , 
HAVE DIED j'** ~ 
) , .. : ' 

Under 2 Years.., 
BeMr. 2 and 5 

5 and 10 
10 and 20 
20 and 30 
30 and 40 
40 and 50 
50 and 60 
60 and 70 
70 and 80 
80 and 00 

frtn. 

Aug 22. Aug. 29. Sep. 5. Sep. 12. Sep. 19. 
147 - 190 199 94,5 258 

. 145 219 19? 224 223 

292 409 596 469 
——4 Total, 

461 \(five iveeke} 
-) 2027. 1 “-— — “-i 

. 150 164 159 3 60 17" ’ 

. 150 152 127 168 182 • 
-— •-- ——• --- -) Total, 
500 5-16 286 328 3 ',9 > (Jive weeks) 
‘-* --■ -- —--- --J 1589, 

...an 87 86 80 305 
. 26 27 . 56 55 39 
. 15 12 8 £2 17 
. 7 11 • 5 11 15 
. 16 £8 18 15 23 

27 £8 50 33 
52 - 52 36 36 

04 32 50 36 27 
51 18 £6 28 

14 19 15 29 
9 a 8 1<5 15 

i...... i i 2 1 3 

ii 12 21 

mall Pox., •(Jive weeks * 
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A REGISTER OF DISEASES 

Between AUGUST 2Oth and SEPTEMBER 19th, 1815. 

DISEASES.' 
\ •. - » 'C ’ *" r l . 

• 

* ( 

- 
3 
«•! 

Abortio....... .. 13 
i 

Abscessio.i,.... 22 
Acne.I.J.;.i...JIih.. 5 
Amaurosis...'.. 1 
Amenorrhcea... 31 
Anasarca.. 26 4 
Anorexia... 5 
Aphtha lactentium. 18 
Apoplexia. 10 3 
Ascites... 6 
Asthenia..............‘ 38 
Asthma... 38 2 
Atrophia... 9 
B ronchitis acu ta... 7 

Q 
Bronchoeele.. 4 
Calculus. 1 
Cancer. 3 
Carbunculus. 2 1 
Cardialgia. 18 
Carditis. 1 
Catarrhus. 79 
Cephalalgia.......... 36 
Cephalaea. 5 
Chlorosis... 19 
'Chorea.. 1 
Cholera. 175 1 
Colica...........i 33 
—— Pictonum. 5 
Contractura. 2 
Convulsio. 13 1 
Coryza. 4 
Cystitis-.. 2 
C ynanche Tonsillaris...... 57 
•-— maligna. 5 1 

4 
« ft 

I 
Delirium Tremens.. I 1 
Diarrhoea.. 226 2 
Dysecoea.. 4 
Dvsenteria.. 39 3 

Dyspepsia. 107 
Dvspnoea...... 20 
Dystocia.... 1 
Dysuria..... 6 
Ecthyma. 8 
Eczema.... 9 
Enteritis.f. 13 4 
Entrodynia.. 16 1 

DISEASES. 

Epilepsia... 
Epistaxis. 
Erysipelas. 
Erythema nodosum. 
Ery thismus Merc...... 
Febris intermittens......... 
- catarrhalis. 
-- Stfnocha.i.i;. 
- Typhus mitior.. 
- Typhus gravior ... 
- Synochus. 
-- Puerpera. 

remit. Infant....... 
Fistula. 
Furunculus.... 
Gastritis. 
Gastrodynia.. 
Gonorrhoea... . 
Hcematemesis. 
Hsematuria... 
Haemoptoe..... 
Hsemorrhois .. 
Hemiplegia.... 
Hepatalgia_ 
Hepatitis....... 
Hernia. 

Hum. 
Herpes Zoster. 
-circinatus. 
-*— labialis. 

Hydrocele. 
Hydrocephalus_ 
Hypochondriasis... 
Hysteralgia. 
Hysteria. 
Icterus. 
Impetigo Jigurata. 
- sparsa... 
-— erysipel.. 
- scabida... 

Ischias.. 
Ischuria... 
Lepra. 
Leucorrhoea... . 
Lichen simplex. 
--agrius.. 
Lithiasis. 
Lupus. 
Mania.. 
Menorrhagia.... 

3 o 
H 

5 
3 

25 
2 
2 

20 
21 
31 
16 
3 

21 
10 
38 

7 
4 
2 

48 
33 
2 
2 

13 
15 
2 

10 
23 

7 
5 
81 
2 
3 
2 
5 

10 
2 

27 
26 

5 
4 
2 
1 
4 

10 
1 

21 
8 
1 
1 
1 
6 

30 

2 

Y Y CM 
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34S Observations on Prevailing Diseases. 

DISEASES. 

Miliaria. 
Morbi Inf anti lbs*.... 
-Biliosi*. 
Nephralgia. 
Nephritis. 
Neuralgia. 
Obstipatio. 
Odontalgia. 
Ophthalmia.. 
Otalgia. 
Palpitatio. 
Paralysis. 
Paraplegia. 
Paronychia. 
Pericarditis. 
Peripneumonia.. 
Peritonitis. 
Pernio. 
Pertussis.. 
Phlogosis. 
Phrenitis. 
Phthisis Pulmonalis. 
Pityriasis. 
Plethora. 
Pleuritis. 
Pleurodyne. 
Pneumatosis. 
Pneumonia. 
Podagra. 
Pompholy x benign us 
Porrigo larvali.s. 

scutulata, 
favosa ... 

Prolapsus. 
Prurigo m it is. 

senilis. 
Psoriasis guttata. 

-gyrata • • 

a o 
H 

c 
134 
135 

6 
7 
1 

32 
16 
49 

5 
6 

10 
1 
6 
1 

15 

30 
15 
11 
40 

1 
8 

16 
12 

1 
22 

9 
1 
5 
3 
4 
3 
4 
9 
2 
1 

14 

DISEASES. 

Psoriasis inveterata. 
■ palmar ea.. 

Pyrosis 
Rheumatismus acutus. 
-chronicus... 
Roseola....... 
Rubeola... 
Rupia... 
Scabies.... 
Scarlatina simplex..... 

angvnosa. 
maligna. 

Scirrhus... 
Scorbutus... 
Scrofula... 
Spasmi. 
Sphacelus. 
Splenitis. 
Strictura. 
Strophulus interlinetus. 
Sycosis menti... 
■-capiUitii. 
Syncope. 
Syphilis...-. 
Tabes Mesenteries. 
Trismus.. 
Tympanites. 
Vaccinia. 
Varicella... 
Variola. 
Vermes.. 
Vertigo. 
Urticari a febrilis.. 
-evanida. 
—- tuberosa.. 

1 
C .H , 

Total Number of Cases... 
Total of Deaths. 

5 
1 

14 
40 
47 

3 
8 
1 

56 
24 
15 
2 
4 
3 

12 
18 

1 
1 
6 
7 
1 
3 
1 

46 
12 

1 
1 

44 
12 
19 
33 
24 

6 
3 
2 

2817 
'68 

* Morbi Inj'antiles is meant to comprise those 
indigestion, and which may be too trivial to enter 
Complaints as are popularly termed bilious, but c 

Disorders principally arising from dentition or 
under any distinct lieads ; Morbi Biliosi, such 

■annot be accurately classed. 

The heat of this period has been oppressive and uniform, excepting for 
an interval only of three or four days, when the thermometer in the night, 
in many places, sunk to freezing. The rain for many weeks has been so 
scanty, that the earth has been parched to an extraordinary degree; many 
springs, and most of the ponds, were dry; and both the animal and the ' 
vegetable creation have suffered extremely : the diseases, however, do not 
appear generally to have been so fatal as in the last Report; the number 
of deaths in the Bills of Mortality being considerably fewer. 

Disorders of the primes vice still continue the most prevalent in the 
Metropolis, and in the country. Cholera Morbus and Diarrhoea have been 
pinch more common in some districts of the town than in others. On the 
south-side of the Thames the attacks of the former have been exceedingly 
violent, attended with symptoms of inflammation, which required blood* 
letting. However one case only proved mortal. 
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An unusual number of cases of Puerperal Fever appear in the Registers; 

but as there is one death only from this disease, which heretofore has been 
so fatal, we shall consider it as a proof that the decided and judicious mode 
of treatment adopted and recently recommended by Dr. Armstrong and 
Mr. Hey, jun., has diminished the danger of it. 

Dysenieria, though diminished, is still prevailing. In the fatal cases of 
it, the disease from the first has been alarmingly characterised by great 
discharges of blood and mucus, succeeded by discharges of a thinner 
sanious kind, resembling water in which bleeding flesh had been washed, 
and actually holding detached docculi, apparently of the villous coat, with, 
small portions or spots seemingly of a sebaceous matter. 

Among the cases of Vermes was one of Taenia lata. The patient was an 
unmarried woman, about twenty-two years of age. She had passed seve¬ 
ral pieces of the worm. She had constant fever, an irregular appetite, and 
a distressing dull pain, which was referred to the stomach. She was or¬ 
dered the following: [p Spir. Terebinth, fj’iij 

Meilis 3yj 
Aq. Menth. vir. fjpij.—M. Sum. tertiam partem 

secunda q. q. mane. 
She, however, did not return to inform the Reporter of its effects. 

A case of Colica Pidonum occurred in a labourer in a white-lead manu¬ 
factory. The tormina and fever were very considerable; and the hands 
were partially paralysed. He had had no stool for three days before the 
assistance of the Reporter was requested. Large doses of castor oil, c6n- 
joined with tincture of opium, were exhibited both by the mouth and in the 
form of enema; the warm bath was employed every four hours, and fric¬ 
tions, with hot oil, applied over the abdomen immediately on leaving each 
bath. After fourteen hours, stools were procured; and when the bowels 
were fairly opened, the strength was brought up by means of the decoction 
of eusparia, with tincture of cinnamon and henbane. 

The case marked Lichen Syphilitica has yet to be completely ascer¬ 
tained, as the young man who is the subject of it seems to vary in his 
statement of the cause and the progress of the disease before he applied to 
the Reporter. The eruption is papular, and confined chiefly to the shoulders, 
arms, and hands, of a tawny or copper colour, and terminates in scurf or 
small scales. The pulse is.soft and natural, not exceeding seventy beats in a 
minute, the tongue but slightly furred, and the alvine evacuations regular. 
He says he has had the eruption out for six weeks, and ascribes it to a 
cold. On examining the throat, three small excavated ulcers are evident 
on the left tonsil, and one on the right; but he has no pain or difficulty of 
deglutition, and was ignorant of the existence of the disease of the fauces 
until informed of it. Under the doubtful history of the case obtained by 
the Reporter, no mercury has been prescribed; but the patient has been 
put oil a course of antimonials, with decoction of bark and subcarbonate 
of soda; and the tepid bath directed to be used every other morning. 

Two cases of Urticaria arose from drinking cold liquids when in a 
state of perspiration. They were soon relieved by the exhibition of saline 
purgatives, followed by decoction of bark with subcarbonate of soda. 

The death from Convulsion was of a woman forty-two years of age, 
who had borne many children and suffered much from repeated attacks of 
Menorrhagia, which was succeeded by Carcinoma Uteri. 

A young man, twenty-one years old, died of Delirium Tremens ten days 
from its commencement. He evinced the strongest signs of alarm and horror. 
The exciting cause of the disease could never be accurately ascertained. 

One of the cases of Cystitis was induced by the operation for.Fistula in 
ano ; but the patient did well. 

The case of Trismus was slight. It occurred in a young lady, a few 
hours after having had a tooth extracted; and she once before suffered 
from the same affection, and from a similar cause. On the first occasion, 
the spasm of the muscles of the face continued five days; but on the 
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present, it readily yielded to laudanum; of which she took sixty drop!? 
every two hours ; the spasm relaxed after she bad taken four doses* 

In two cases. Icterus, in aged women, proved fatal; they had both suf¬ 
fered from diseased liver, and frequent attacks of gall-stones. 

jExaminationes post mortem.—1. The brain of the woman who died in 
convulsion writh Carcinoma Uteri was perfectly healthy; and so were all 
the viscera, excepting the uterus, that was much indurated ; the os uteri 
was destroyed by carcinomatous ulcerations, as also were the cervix and 
the greater part of the inner membrane of the vagina.—2. There was no¬ 
thing particular in the appearance of the brain of the man who died of 
Delirium Tremens, except a little excess of water in the ventricles.—3. In 
a case of Phthisis, that terminated by suffocation from haemorrhage, very 
large vomicae wTere found in the left lung whence the haemorrhage had pro* 
ceeded ; and the right lung was full of tubercles.—4-. On examining the 
head of a patient who died of a partial paralysis, it was discovered to have 
been induced by a thickening of the dura mater, which pressed on th@r 
medulla oblongata near the foramen magnum occipitale. 

NOTICES OF LECTURES* 

School of Medicine in Ireland.—The Winter Courses of Lectures on 
Anatomy, Physiology, Pathology, Surgery* Chemistry, Materia Medica, 
Institutes and Practice of Medicine, will commence on the 6fch of Novem* 
her. Anatomical Demonstrations will commence the 1st of December. 
Certificates of the Professors in Trinity College, Dublin* are admitted iis 
place of attendance in the Continental, English, and Scotch Universities* 

Medical Theatre, Blenheim Street, Great Marlborough Street,—Ml* 
Brookes wall commence the Autumnal Course of Lectures on Anatomy* 
Physiology, and Surgery, on Monday the 2nd of October, at Two o’clock ; 
and Doctor Ager on the Practice of Physicr Materia Medica, and Chemise- 
try, on the same day, at Eight o’clock in the Morning. The Museum will 
be open to ail’ Gentlemen (gratuitously) on the first Monday of every 
Month, from Eleven o’clock in the Morning till Two. 

Dr. Merkiman will re-commence his Lectures on Midwifery and the 
Diseases of Women and Children, at the Middlesex Hospital, on Monday, 
October the 9th. 

Mr. Carpue will commence his Anatomical Lectures at his Theatre, 
50, Dean Street, Soho, on Monday, the 2nd of October, IB 15. 

Monthly Prices of Substances employed in Pharmacy. 
S. D. s. B> 

Aeacke Gum mi elect. lb. 3 6 Balsamum Peruvianum lb. 50 0 
Acid tun Citricum - 51 0 - Tolutanum - 22 0 

—-— Benzoicum une. 6 0 Benzoinum elect. • 14 0 
-— Sulphuricuiji P. lb. 0 s Calamina prseparata • 0 6 
-— Murjatjcum - 2 0 Calumbae Radix • 3 6 
- Nitricum - 4 0 Cambogia - 9 6 
- Aeetieum - * cong. 4 6 Camphora - • 8 6 

Alcohol ... M. lb. 5 0 Canellae Cortex 3 6 
Hither sulphuricus • 10 G Cardamomi Semina opt. lb. 9 0 
- rectifieatus - 12 0 Cascarillse Cortex - 4 6 

Hirugo - - - lb. a 6 Castoreum ... unc. 5 0 
Aloes spicatse extraetum • * 6 9 Catechu Extraction lb. 2 & 

— vulgaris extraetum o> ■*» 5 0 Cetaceum ... a 
& 9 

Althaeas Radix If 1 5 Cera alba ... 4 & 
A lumen - 0 6 —» flava ... * 3 6 
Ammoniac Murias c2 G Cinchona; cordifolia; Cortex (yellow) 6 6 
- Subcarbonas if * 4 0 - lancifqliae Cortex (quilled) 30 6 

Amygdalae dulees * » 4 9 -- objongifoliae Cortex (red) 16 0 
Ammoniaeum (Gutt.) 16 0 Cimiamomi Cortex - 20 0 

—— (Lump.) • 5 0 Coccus (Coccinella) unc. 3 H 
Anthemidis Flores - 2 3 Colocynthidis Pulpa lb. 20 (1 
Antimonii oxydum - 7 0 Copaiba • 6 6 
- sulphuretum - 1 3 Colchici Radix - 3 6 

Arttimonium Tartarizatum - 6 6 Croci stigmata ... unc. 6 6 
Arseniei Oxydum - 1 3 Cupri sulphas lb. 1 fls 
Assafoetidae Gumnji-resina * lb. 5 0 Cuprum ammoniatum » 14 0 
Aurantii Cortex 4 e Cuspariae Cortex a 4 0- 
Argent) Nitras - * «. unc. 7 e Coalectio iarajoatiCA - IQ 0 
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Cenfectio AurantiOEum 
- Opii * » 
-— Rosse canm® * 
—- Rosa; gallic* • 
- Senn® * * 

Emplastrum Lytt® 
--— Hydrargyri 

E^tractum Bella lonns 
'■« >mm Cinchon® 
■ ■■ —■ Cinchon® resiaosum 
i-— Colocvnthidis 
-r Colocynthidis comp. 
»■ ■ Com! ' - i» 
-—>— E.ateri} 

— Gentian* - 
— ■ Glycyrrhiz® 

- H®matoxyli r 
—. ■■ ■ Riu nuli <• 
—■ ■' !i\osoami 
-- Jalap® t 2s. 0d. 

*- Papaveris - • 
r— ■■■ - Rh®i - , 
--— Sarsaparill® 

Taraxaci - « 

unc 

lb 
une 

r 
unc, 
Rea. 

S. 
3 
6 
2 
2 
1 
7 
3 
1 
2 
5 
4 
1 
0 

24 
0 
4 
0 
0 
1 
3 
3 
1 
2 
1 
0 8 

D. 
6 
0 
0 
3 
8 
6 
6 
6 
6 
0 
0 
6 
8 
0 
6 
6 
8 
8 
0 
6 
6 
0 
€ 
6 

Ferri subcarbonas - * lb. 1 4 
t- sulphas - - r 1 3 

Ferrum ammoniatum * *50 
- tartar zatum • « 5 0 

Galbani Gummi-resina, - - 10 0 
Gentian® Radix elect - ? • 1 8 
Guaiaeum .... 6 6 
Hydrargyrum purification - 6 0 
- praecipitatum album - 9 0 
-- cum creta • -CO 

Hydrargyri Oxyraurias - tmc. 0 9 
-' Submurias - - * 0 9 
-- Nitrico-Oxydum - * 0 9 
— Oxydum Cinereum 1 4 
- Oxydum rubrum - - 6 0 
— Sulphuretum nigrum *04 
- —— rubrum - 0 8 

Hellebori nigri Radix * lb. 2 6 
Ipecacuanha; Radix - * * 18 0 
- Pul vis * - - 19 0 

Jalap® Radix « 7 0 
- Pul vis * - - -80 

Kino - » ----90 
Liquor Plumbi subaeetatis M. lb. 1 8 

— Ammonias ... -36 
— Potass® - - - - 1 0 

Linimentum Camphor® comp. -66 
—— saponis comp. 

Lichen » lb. 1 4 
Lyttre - -HO 
Magnesia - - - 9 0 
Magnesia; Carbonas * * 3 6 

-— Sulphas, opt. 1 0 
Manna optima - - 8 0 

— communis - -56 
Moschus pod, (30s.) in gr. unc. 40 0 
Mastiche ... - lb. 7 0 
Myristic® Nuclei - - - 20 0 
Myrrha elect. * - - 8 0 
Olibanum - - - 4 6 
Opoponacis gummi resina - > 26 0 
Opium (Turkey) - - - 58 0 
Opium (East India) - - - 57 0 
Oleum zEthereum - * oz. 2 0 

— Amygdalafum - lb. 3 6 
— Auisi ... unc. 2 9 
— Anthemidis - - - 6 6 
— Cassi® - - - 8 0 
— Caryophilli - - -66 
— Cajuputi - - - 7 0 
—. Carui - - - >-16 
— Juniperi Ang. - t - 3 0 
*— Lavandul® - - - 5 0 
— Lini ... cong. 6 6 
— Menth® piperit® - unc. 4 6 
•— Menth® viridis Ang. * - 4 6 

* - unc. 
- (per bottle) 

- sn, unc. 
id. -rect. 

P. lb. 

Oleum Piment® 
— Ricini optim. 
— Rosmanni 
ir- Succini 2s. 
*-» Sulphuratum 
-r Terebinthjn® 
— rectlbcatum 

Oliv® Oleum - - cong. 
— Oleum secundum 14s. to 

Papaveris Capsulse - (per 100) 
Plumbi subcarbonas - - lb. 

— Sitperacctas * 
— Oxydum semi-vitreum 

Potassa Fusa - unc. 
— cum Calce - 

Potass® Nitras . lb. 
-r Acetas .... 
— Carbonas - 
— Sppercarbonas 
— Sulphas 
— Sulphuretum 
— Supersdlplias 
—t- Tartras T * 
— Supertartras ... 

Pilul® Hydrargyri * - unc. 
Pulvis Antimonialis 

— Contrayerv® comp. 
— Tragacanth® comp. 

Resina Flava - * lb. 
Rh®i Radix (Russia) ... 
- (East India) 

Ros®petala - - 
Sapo (Spanish) - 
Sarsaparill® Radix 
Scammone® Gummi-Resina - unc 
Scill® Radix siccat - - lb. 
Seneg® Radix - - 
Senn® Folia - - 
Serpentari® Radix 
Simaroub® Cortex 
Sod® subboras ... 

— Sulphas - 
— Carbonas ... 
—■ Subcarbon&s 
— — exsiccata 

Soda tartarizata 
Spongia usta - - - - 
Spiritus Ammoni® - M. lb. 

—   aromaticus 
— -- foetidus 
—.    suceinatus 
— Cinnamomi - 
— Lavendul® - 
— Myristic® - 
— Piment® - - - 
— Rosmarini - 
— Either is Aromaticus - 
— —■ Nitrici 
— — Sulphurici 
— — Compositus 
— Vini rectificatus - cong. 

Syrupus Papaveris - - lb. 
Sulphur - 

Suhlimatum - 
— Lotum - - 
— Pr®cipitatum 

Tamarindi Pul pa opt. - 
Terebinthina Vulgaris 
- Canadensis 
- Chia 

Tinct. Ferri muriatis 
Tragacantha Gummi 
Valerian® Radix - 
Veratri Radix - - 
Unguentum Hydrargyri fortius 
*- -' Nitraiis 
- - Nitrico-oxydi- 

Uv® Ursi Folia 
Zinci Oxydum 
— Sulphas purif. 
Zingiberis Radix opt. 

S. IK 
6 0 
9 
0 
4 
1 
1 2 

28 
18 
3 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 
1 
9 
4 
i 
1 
2 
0 
3 
1 
0 9 
0 8 

6 
9 
e 
6 
e 
o 
o 
o 
o 
8 
3 
8 
9 
G 
6 
6 
6 
6 
i 

6 
10 

0 
0 
0 

31 

6 
4 
5 
0 

14 0 
9 O 

e 
0 
6 
6 
0 
6 e 
6 
G 
8 
6 
5 
0 
6 
O 
o 
6 
0 
0 
0 
6 
6 
G 
0 
0 
S 
£ 

8 
3 
4 
5 
e 
7 
5 
3 
0 
6 
1 
5 
2 

20 
4 
4 
5 
5 
3 
5 
3 
3 
4 
7 
4 
6 

25 0 
2 0 
0 8 
0 10 
1 2 
1 2 
2 0 
0 10 
7 6 

5 
7 
1 
2 
5 
2 
3 
3 
6 
3 
3 

€ 
0 
8 
6 
6 
8 
0 
6 
0 
0 
6 

Prices of New Phials per Gross.— 
oz. 365.—1 oz. 305.—half oz. 245. 

money 

8 oz. 705 —6 oz. 58s—4 oz. 47.?.—8 oz. 435—2 oz. and 
-The London Glassmen allow 10 per Cent, ready 

The Manufacturers in the Country, where all Phials are made, allow 27£ discount, at 
Ihree months credit, (carriagefree,) to London. 

-8 oz. 46,ss—6 oz. 44s.—1 oz. S3?,- Prices ef second-hand Phials, cleaned, and sorted.— 
3ez> *z. and all below this size, 235.-—Three months credit. 
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LITERARY NOTICES* 

Mr. Crowe, Surgeon in the Royal Navy, is about to publish a Chemical 
Table, exhibiting an Elementary View of Chemistry. 

Mr. Carpue’s work on the Nasal Operation, with Plates, will appear in 
a few days. ' . ' 

Mr. T* S. Armiger, Member of the Royal College of Surgeons in Lon¬ 
don, &c. and late Demonstrator of Anatomy at the London Hospital, has 
in the Press Rudiments of the Anatomy and Physiology of the Human 
Body, in a Series of Progressive Lessons, consisting of several Tables, &c. 
accompanied with appropriate Explanations, designed for the use of Stu¬ 
dents of Medicine. 

_ ____ ..,   -■- ---- --- ■ , ■ .. ■ ■■■■.— ■ -rf.u ■ . 

MONTHLY CATALOGUE OF LOOKS. 

Cases of Diseased Bladder and Testicle. By William Wadd, Surgeon ; 
illustrated with Twenty-one Etchings by the Author. 4to. Callow. 

An Outline of Mineralogy and Geology, intended for the use of those 
who may desire to become acquainted with the Elements of those Sciences, 
especially of Young Persons; illustrated|by Four Plates. By William Phil¬ 
lips. 12mo. Phillips* 

A Treatise on Forensic Medicine; or. Medical Jurisprudence. By 
O. W. Bartley, M.D. X2mo. Longman and Go. 

Sketches of the Medical Schools of Paris; including Remarks on the 
Hospital Practice, Lectures, Anatomical Schools, and Museums; and ex¬ 
hibiting the actual State of Medical Instruction in the French Metropolis. 
By John Cross, Esq. 8vo. Callow. 

Five Cases of Recovery from the Effects of Arsenic. By John Mar¬ 
shall. Svo. Chappie. < , 

Elements of Conchology, according t© the Linnaean System, illustrated 
by Twenty-eight Plates from Nature. By the Rev. E. J. Burrow, A.M. 
F.L.S. Mem. Geo!, Soc. Svo, Underwood. 

Elements of Chemistry. By William Henry, M.D. New Edition. 
8vo. Vol. 2. Baldwin and Co.' 

New Medical Catalogues for 1815-rig, containing the most modem and 
approved Works on Anatomy, Medicine, Surgery, Midwifery, Materia 
Medica, Chemistry, Botany, Veterinary Surgery, &c. with Lists of Annual 
Lectures delivered hi London, &c. &c. Callow; Highley & Son; Under¬ 
wood; Anderson. 

4 NOTICES TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
We have had frequent came to express our regret on the subject of 

the letter of Amicus ; and have made many attempts to prevent the 
disappointment of our Irish Subscribers. It is most probable, that 
Amicus is not aware that Mr. Camming is now the Agent in Dublin 
for the Male of the Repository, and that his applications have been 
made to the wrong quarter. If Amicus had favoured us with his 
address, we would have offered a direct explanation. 

Various Communications have been received, and shall be duly 

noticed. 
The Third Plate of the Steam Laboratory will appear in the 

next Number. v 

This Publication, by application to the Clerks of the General Post Office, 
London ; or, if previously ordered, of the Post Masters, British or Foreign, 
will be sent to any of the British Colonies or Foreign Countries, upon the 
same terms as other Periodical Works. 

Communications intended for insertion in the subsequent Number, should 
be sent before the 12/A of the month ; and should be addressed (free of ex- 
pence) to Mr. Burrows, Bloomsbury Square; by whom- Books for the 
Review Department, Articles of Intelligence, Sc. cty. will also be received. 
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ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS. 

I. 
Practical Observations on Cancer. By W. Newnham, Surgeon- 

Apothecary, Farnham, Surry. 

The great importance of Carcinoma, and the notorious fact 
that the opinions of medical men are divided on the subject of 
its nature and treatment, sufficiently indicate the necessity of 
investigating its phenomena. 

It would be quite superfluous for me to enter into a detail 
of the symptoms, or a history of the different theories of this 
morbid state, and the consequent ever-varying modes of treat¬ 
ment which have been adopted for its relief. My observations 
will be principally of a practical natureand these are offered, 
not with the view of defining and fixing any particular points 
of practice, but to awaken the attention of others to the best 
means of arresting this fatal malady. 

The first question which presents itself for investigation, is, 
whether the disease be simply local, or arising from a constitu- 
tional morbid action f—or whether it is local in the first instance, 
and afterwards excites the general system to sympathize, and 
take on the diseased actions of the part ?—and if so, at what 
time that disease which is local in its origin becomes constitu¬ 
tional in its influence ? 

That carcinoma is not simply local may be fairly inferred 
from the destructive ravages it commits when left to pursue its 
unresisted course—from its involving all kinds of structure in 
the detail of its malignant progress—-and from its pervading 
almost the whole system, if the life of its victim be not previ¬ 
ously destroyed by the pain and irritation it produces. 

That it does not, however, arise from a constitutional and 
carcinomatous diathesis, may be inferred, from its making its 
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appearance without any previous constitutional symptoms; and 
from its being frequently the consequence of accidental circum¬ 
stances, such as blows, falls, bruises, &c. Scirrhus is often 
discovered by the patient, who .had been previously in perfect 
health, quite accidentally: the attention is arrested by a dis¬ 
tinct little tumour, probably not larger than a pea, attended 
perhaps by pain so transient as not to have been particularly 
noticed, till the discovery of the tumour induces the patient to 
refer this symptom to its presence. Even now there is no con¬ 
siderable constitutional disturbance, nor until the incipient scir¬ 
rhus has begun to assume such a degree of activity and enlarge¬ 
ment as to prove an irritant to the system. Then, the consti¬ 
tution begins to sympathize, and the general health to suffer 
from the local morbid action, as it does in every other instances 
of local disease—in proportion to its violence, duration, and de¬ 
leterious effect on the general healthy functions. 

Scirrhus is- frequently the consequence of accident. An 
individual in perfect health shall experience a blow upon the 
mamma, perhaps so slight as scarcely to be remembered as a 
cause of serious injury, yet immediately followed by the forma¬ 
tion and gradual increase of carcinoma. And again, tumours 
which are not cancerous in their origin,, and which remain inert 
and harmless for many years, afterwards take on a malignant 
action, and become so in their progress. Here, indeed, it may 
be said, the part was in a state of preparation for the excite¬ 
ment of scirrhus—but it was a local and not a constitutional pre~ 
disposition:—the disease was local in its origin ; and only be¬ 
came constitutional, when the system had very long suffered from 
its malignant influence, and the consequent general loss of 
health had weakened and predisposed many parts to assume- 
any morbid action which might chance to be going forward in 
the system. It is not asserted that there can be no constitu¬ 
tional tendency to the foundation of scirrhus, but that this pre¬ 
disposition is inactive, till it has been roused by the irritation of 
the local disease. There exists, we know, in some individuals,, 
a constitutional predisposition to scrofula; or, in some children, 
to convulsions from the irritation of dentition, or to other dis¬ 
eases. But it does not follow that these diseases are not Heal 
in their origin; it does not follow that they may not be pre¬ 
vented by avoiding their exciting causes; or that they may not 
be relieved by appropriate local remedies. The same circum¬ 
stances which produce scirrhus in one, might give rise to fungus 
fraematodes in another; to simple steatoma in a third; or to 
an encysted tumour in a fourth. A local disease, without any 
perceptible peculiarity, is the first consequence of blows, &c.; 
and the future character it may acquire depends probably on 
the nature of its. own actions and the operations of its own nu~ 
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tritive vessels. This opinion is still further strengthened by 
the fact, that the removal of the local scirrhus is frequently a 
perfect and entire removal of the whole disease. How could 
this be, if carcinoma were constitutional in its origin—if the 
local disease were only the expression of general morbid associa¬ 
tion ? Surely, then, the removal of the local symptom could 
only give rise to a translation of the morbid actions to some 
other part of the system. 

But if the disease be local in its origin, and, a*s such, may 
be successfully combated by extirpation, it is of consequence to 
inquire at what period of its progress it has so far involved 
the constitution as to render an operation hopeless ? On this 
subject the opinions of respectable practitioners differ. Some 
would be disposed to believe, that the disease has become con¬ 
stitutional, and therefore incurable, when it has been extended 
to a neighbouring gland; others,, when it had assumed the state 
of open cancer. On the latter opinion, I have little to say. I 
should certainly conceive that state to be much less favourable 
for the performance of an operation : but that it is not an insu¬ 
perable barrier to its success, is rendered evident from the facts 
related by Mr. Hill in his Cases of Surgery. A surgeon would, 
ho wever, be inexcusable to suffer his patient to remain till the 
ulcerative process had been established, before he proposed an 
operation ; although I conceive he would not be justified in re¬ 
fusing to remove such a tumour, provided the whole of the disease 
could possibly be extirpated. There are eminent surgeons who 
teach as well as practise this axiom—that it is useless to operate 
when any gland is enlarged in the axilla, because the tumour 
will infallibly recur. But I would say, no! it is a local dis¬ 
ease, and will not return, if once entirely removed. This, then, 
I suspect, should be the surgeon's guide, viz.—the possibility of 
removing every cancerous portion. It is said, indeed, that when 
there is one gland in the axilla enlarged, there are others disr 
eased. But I reply, that several may be removed as well as 
one with perfect safety ! And if there be any other nidus of 
cancerous action within reach of the knife, it may be entirely 
removed: and it is only when this is rendered utterly imprac¬ 
ticable, that we are justified in refusing to operate.> I shall pre¬ 
sently exemplify this reasoning by a few facts. 

For a moment, let us reflect on the phenomena which at¬ 
tend the progress of carcinoma. This disease usually com¬ 
mences in a small spot, which first attracts the patient's notice 
from an occasional lancinating pain. It is at first very slow in 
its progress, and is generally unattended with any constitutional 
derangement. But from the degree of stimulus it occasions, 
the neighbouring parts easily assume a cancerous disposition; 
and when it has attained a certain size, it usually grows rapidly 
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—its ravages are almost daily extending, and by degrees begin 
to influence and impair the vigour of the constitution, Occa-« 
sionally, when cancer occurs in the female breast, the mammary 
gland itself is the immediate seat of diseased action ; in which 
case, it is difficult to ascertain how far the carcinomatous struc¬ 
ture, or at least the disposition to cancerous action, may have 
extended. Sometimes the tumour thus formed is for many 
years dormant and inactive; or tumours, which were not in 
their origin strictly scirrhus, do afterwards assume a cancerous 
action. 

Malignant in its nature, this disease is seldom arrested by 
that treatment which is often successful in checking the pro¬ 
gress, and finally dissipating, other tumours. Yet, by an at¬ 
tention to the general health, avoiding any cause of irritation 
in the primse vise, and by topical blood-letting and local appli¬ 
cations, many diseases pronounced cancerous have been re¬ 
moved, and many cases of genuine scirrhus have been rendered 
dormant for a considerable period. Still, in whatever mode the 
disease may have originated, or however successfully it may 
have been combated, it will, sooner or later, exert its baneful 
influence. The carcinomatous structure gradually extends, 
and the diseased action is so communicated to the surrounding 
cellular substance, that the tumour earlv becomes attached to 
the contiguous parts, to the muscles over which it is seated, and 
to the skin which covers it. These parts again are soon in¬ 
volved in the destructive actions which are going on. As the 
tumour advances, it becomes unequal on its surface; small ir 
regularities project; the skin adheres to these projections, and 
very soon assumes the ulcerative process. The nipple almost 
always participates of the disease; it appears as if drawn in, 
and fixed to the surface of the tumour, while the surrounding 
skin is puckered, and assumes that irregular appearance which 
is, I believe, peculiar to cancer. Sooner or later the disease 
extends its influence through the medium of the absorbing ves¬ 
sels, and one or more glands in the axilla become indurated; 
which may indeed he the case at first f rom the simple irritation of 
the neighbouring tumour: but it presently takes on a carcinoma¬ 
tous action: and this structure is extended from one gland to 
another in the axilla; from the glands in the axilla to those 
situated under the clavicle ; and so on in the course of the ab¬ 
sorbent system. At some period of its progress, but not uni¬ 

formly at the same time, the constitution sympathises; and un¬ 
less some effectual aid he speedily afforded, it inevitably sinks 
under the pain, irritation, and restlessness excited by the dis¬ 
ease. To consign, unnecessarily, a single individual to this 
State of wretchedness and hopeless misery, would be cruelty in 
the extreme. Yet when once this constitutional excitement 
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shall have been considerable, there would remain very little hope 
of permanent relief to the patient. Her sufferings may meet 
with temporary alleviation; but they will usually conduct her 
through a long and lingering scene of feverish existence to a 
fatal termination. The dissection of cancerous tumours has 
shewn that, connected with them, there are small whitish bands 
radiating from their surface, and extending in every direction 
from the circumference of the original tumour into the neigh* 
bouring fat and cellular membrane. These little processes, if 
such they may be called, possess the power of re-exciting can¬ 
cerous action, after the removal of the original source of mis¬ 
chief. 

From this very concise and confessedly imperfect history 
of the phenomena of cancer, we do not discover any thing 
which leads to the conclusion of its being the consequence of con¬ 
stitutional morbid actions. On the contrary, it pursues the same 
progress with other tumours, modified only by its malignant 
tendency, and finally destroys life by wearing out the powers 
of the constitution, by the perpetual irritation to which it even¬ 
tually gives rise. 

What, then, are the causes of the failure of operations for 
the removal of scirrhi P These may be either, first, from the 
constitution having been already involved in ihose diseased actions 
which were local in their origin ,* or, secondly, from all the dis¬ 
eased parts not having been removed by the surgeon. In either 
case the operation being painful, and almost entirely useless, is 
consequent!y unjustifiable. 

The earlier cancerous tumours are removed, decidedly the 
better: and if, after making trial of the usual remedies, the 
disease fails of being arrested, an operation should be proposed. 
Even in the employment of remedies which are previously in¬ 
dicated, much mischief frequently arises. I have seen leeches 
applied upon the tumour, and the bites of these little animals 
immediately assume a cancerous action; consequently, the 
skin has ulcerated sooner than it otherwise would have done. 
Hence the propriety of taking care that the leeches shall not 
fix on those parts of the skin which are situated immediately 
over the more prominent part of the tumour, and which are 
adherent to it. Applied in the neighbourhood, every good 
purpose will be secured, and the danger of exciting a compa¬ 
ratively dormant disease will be avoided. This certainly is a 
matter of great consequence to the importunate patient. 

But the question will recur, at what period of the disease 
is an operation inadmissible P Certainly, when the health is 
impaired beyond recovery. But the time when this takes place 
varies very considerably in different individuals. It is some¬ 
times before, and sometimes after the ulcerative process has com- 
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tnenced : but I believe there are few cases, in which the consti¬ 
tution escapes injury, after ulceration has occurred. Yet from 
the cases just alluded to, as related by Mr. Hill, it would seem 
that open cancer map he removed with perfect success.: and, in fa¬ 
vourable cases, the surgeon would not be justified in refusing 
to operate. Still this increases the difficulty of ascertaining 
that period when the diseased constitutional actions have ren¬ 
dered an operation hopeless. Although, therefore, there may 
be considerable disturbance of the general health, we must not 
forget how frequently this is the case with other diseases; and 
how often it is nevertheless relieved by the removal of the irri¬ 
tating cause, or may be then successfully treated. If, there¬ 
fore, there be no symptoms of advanced visceral disease, and 
if the health be not irrecoverable, we should not shrink from 
an operation, provided every pari of the disease may he removed 
by the knife. Thus removing the cause of irritation, we may 
set about improving the general health, and establishing a 
counter healthy action in the system. 

A second, and by far the more frequent, cause of failure, 
consists in not extirpating the whole of the disease. In the re¬ 
moval of cancerous tumours, the surgeon must not be contented 
closely to dissect away the diseased part from its neighbouring 
connexions, but these likewise must be destroyed. If the sur¬ 
geon, forgetful of the malignity of its nature, be satisfied with 
the bare removal of the tumour-—if he leave behind any por¬ 
tion of those membranous bands which ramify in the surround¬ 
ing fat-—if he do not remove the whole of the condensed cel¬ 
lular membrane winch invests it—rif he do not cut away, not 
only parts which have already assumed a cancerous action, but 
also those which have taken on the disposition to cancer—-if he 
be content to save any portion of the skin, which lias become 
adherent to the surface of the scirrhus-— if, in compliance, per¬ 
haps, with the wishes of his patient, he be induced to leave the 
nipple, which has been puckered and drawn in by communica¬ 
tion with the disease, or which, indeed, is only suspected of 
having been implicated in its ravages-—if he not only do not 
dissect the tumour closely from the fibres of the pectoral mus¬ 
cle, but, also, if he do not remove any portion of the muscle, 
which may appear to have been contaminated or discoloured— 
if he can be unmindful of that part of the absorbent system 
more immediately connected with the diseased actions, and can 
rest satisfied with leaving an enlarged gland in the axilla, in the 
hope that simple irritation lias alone excited simple inflammatory 
action—and, finally, if he can be induced to leave behind any 
part of the absorbents which connect the two diseases, and 
which appear indurated or enlarged, or any the minutest por¬ 
tion of the disease within the justifiable reach of the knife— 
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then, indeed, it is not surprising that the disease recurs ! Yet 
this is constantly the case ! Carcinomatous action soon makes 
its appearance in the neighbourhood of the cicatrix ; more com¬ 
monly in the skin, or in the axilla, and often in several points. 
And why does it do so, but because some portion of disease 
was left behind ? This i firmly believe is the cause of failure 
in the great majority of cases. 

I might here mention many cases of scirrhus and open 
cancer, some of which have been variously treated by medicine, 
and have sooner or later terminated fatally ; others, which have 
been early removed, and which have received a permanent cure 
by the operation ; and others, which have recurred after a short 
interval. But as these would lengthen this already too ex¬ 
tended communication, without adding any new fact to the 
pathology of cancer, or confirming or educing any new practi¬ 
cal information, I shall content myself with selecting the four 
following cases, as each elucidating some one point of that view 
which I have been induced to take of this subject. 

Case I,—Mrs. Callaway, setatis 43, a delicate woman, the 
mother of a large family, became the subject of a tumour in 
the left breast, which was pronounced to be scirrhus. She was 
advised to submit to the operation. Her own surgeon declined 
operating, and wished her to go to London. To this she con¬ 
sented ; and as soon as she could make up her mind, she put 
herself under the care of an eminent surgeon in the metropolis, 
who excised the tumour in the beginning of August 1802. But 
little of the integument was removed, and the nipple was spared* 
The wound healed kindly, the patient returned into the coun¬ 
try : but in less than one month, a small tumour formed imme¬ 
diately round the nipple, which was soon followed by other 
scirrhous tumours of the skin in the immediate vicinity of the 
cicatrix —and, to shorten the history of this sad disease, the pa¬ 
tient fell a victim to the ravages of carcinoma on the 5th of 
Tune 1803. 

Case II.—Mrs. May, setatis 50. This patient had had no 
family, but was a married woman. She became the subject of 
scirrhus of the breast, and was early advised to submit to the 
operation. The disease, however, though progressively on the 
increase, did not produce any very serious inconvenience ; and 
she was anxious to defer, as long as possible, an operation 
which she very much dreaded. Early in September 1802, her 
attention was arrested by a small tumour in the axilla, which 
she justly considered as an extension of the disease, and imme¬ 
diately resolved on submitting to its extirpation. The opera¬ 
tion was performed in a few days by a respectable practitioner, 
who conceived that the enlargement of the gland in the axilla 
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was the effect of simple irritation, and suffered it to remain* * 
The wound of the mamma healed kindly; but the disease re*- 
curred in the axilla—made hasty strides to a state of ulcera¬ 
tion—rapidly impaired the vigour of a healthy constitution— 
and the unfortunate patient fell a victim to its malignant in¬ 
fluence on the 10th of August 1803= 

Case III.—Mrs. Mill, setatis 47. This lady had been the 
mother of several children, and had enjoyed uninterrupted 
health for some years. In the beginning of the year 180.5 
she became sensible of a small tumour in the right mamma, 
for which she did not recollect any assignable cause. She im¬ 
mediately consulted her medical attendant; who, after premising 
a few doses of cathartic medicine, prescribed those ineffectual 
remedies which have been celebrated for the cure of cancer, 
and which are now justly passing into oblivion. The conium 
with decoction of sarsaparilla; the pilula Piummeri, &c. &c« 
were severally tried, but without effect. This patient regularly 
pursued the medical treatment directed for her from May 9th, 
1805, to March 27th, 1806, when the disease continually ad¬ 
vancing, and the skin being already discoloured and approach¬ 
ing to ulceration, she became anxious for the removal of the 
tumour, and desired a consultation on the propriety of an ope¬ 
ration. At this time her health was still almost entirely unim¬ 
paired, her appetite good, a&d her constitution sound. No 
neighbouring gland was perceptibly enlarged. Two eminent 
surgeons from London were consulted ; and it was decided 
that the removal of the local disease would be useless, because 
the skin having already taken on diseased actions, there could 
be no doubt but that the cancerous virus was absorbed into the 
system, and that the disease would inevitably recur—nay, that 
an operation would rather hasten under such circumstances its 
fatal termination. In this helpless, hopeless state, the patient 
was permitted to drag on a miserable existence. In due time 
the tumour ulcerated—the usual train of wretchedness and 
pain succeeded—and the patient only sunk from the effects of 
this long-continued series of sufferings, which she sustained 
with exemplary fortitude, on the 20th of January 1807*. 

Case IV.—Miss Sharp, a maiden lady, aged 57, has 
been the subject, for nearly two years past, of a tumour in 
the left breast, which she conceives to have originated in an 
accidental blow she received upon the part about that time. 

-—--" niu*uj"’-- ■ L ' - -- -TT'"1'-'--- 1 J" 

* From delicacy alone to the feelings of individuals, I have 
judged it to be proper to omit the names of the surgical attendants 
hi these unfortunate cases. 
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At first she perceived a very small tumour, which has been 
gradually and pretty uniformly increasing in size. The disease 
has occasioned her comparatively little pain—occasional lanci¬ 
nating, but not very violent pain being all the uneasiness she 
has experienced. 

The surface of the skin has now become protuberant* dis¬ 
coloured, and presents the appearance of being on the eve of 
taking on the ulcerative process. The tumour is unequal on 
its surface; little prominences are distinguishable'on it; it is 
firmly connected with the contiguous parts ; one portion of it 
is extremely hard, and gives the sensation of scirrhus, while an 
obscure fluctuation is perceptible in that part which is most 
prominent and most disposed to ulcerate. Two glands in the 
axilla appear to be enlarged and much indurated. She has 
made use of no remedies. 

Notwithstanding the formidable nature of the disease* and 
the advanced stage of its progress, it was conceived possible to 
remove all the contaminated parts; and it was judged advisable 
to perform the operation, with the view of prolonging the life9 
if not of ultimately curing the patient. 

Accordingly, on Saturday the 9th of April 1813, the ex¬ 
tirpation of this carcinoma was effected; ana the principal tu¬ 
mour readily dissected out. It was adherent to the fascia 
covering the pectoral muscle, which was removed so far as it 
communicated-with the diseased structure: the muscle itself 
appeared quite healthy. But it was judged necessary to re¬ 
move the axillary glands which were indurated, and which in 
all probability had partaken of the specific actions of the pri¬ 
mary tumour. These, therefore, were dissected out, together 
with every part which could be supposed to be in any degree 
implicated in the disease. One large vessel afforded a consider¬ 
able haemorrhage, and required to be secured by ligature. Two 
stitches were inserted, to assist in approximating the lips of the 
wound, which was dressed with adhesive plaister* leaving in¬ 
terstices for the discharge of the matter. 

As this patient had no untoward symptom, I shall not copy 
from my note book the remaining details of her convalescence* 
Suffice it to say, generally, that the dressings were removed on 
the 15th for the first time; that a considerable part of the 
wound was already united by adhesion; and that healthy gra¬ 
nulations were rapidly filling up the remainder; that the pa¬ 
tient was allowed some light tonic, and was finally quite well 
before the expiration of the third week. 

From that time to the present day she has enjoyed uninter¬ 
rupted health ; and, after an interval of two years and four months, 
has not the smallest vestige of returning disease. 

A review of these cases furnishes some important practical 
vol. iv.—ko. 23. 3 a 
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facts, illustrating the foregoing observations. In the first 
Case, but little of the integument was removed, and the 
nipple was spared. The disease returned in one month;' 
a small tumour appeared around the nipple, and the pa¬ 
tient fell a victim to the extension of the relentless malady. 
In the second, an enlarged gland in the axilla was suffered 
to remain, because it was conceived that this might arise front 
simple irritation!! The life of the patient was sacrificed to this 
bare possibility; the carcinoma went on in the axilla, and de¬ 
stroyed the patient in a few months ? In the third case the 
operation was first of all unnecessarily postponed; and it wras 
then finally abandoned, and the patient left to inevitable de¬ 
struction-—-not because the ulcerative process had been esta¬ 
blished—not because the health was generally impaired (for it 
was still good)—not because a gland was enlarged in the axilla, 
for there would have been some shadow of a reason for such a 
decision—but because the skin was of a dusky hue ; because it 
bad assumed that action which prepares it for carcinomatous 
ulceration. In the fourth case we meet with a combination of 
these unfortunate circumstances:—the dusky hue—the threaten¬ 
ing ulceration—the enlarged and indurated axillary glands— 
the declining health : and yet every portion of diseased struc¬ 
ture being carefully removed—and not only that which formed 
the tumour itself, but likewise the neighbouring cellular sub¬ 
stance being freely dissected out. the cancerous action was eradi- 
eated—perfect health is enjoyed for two years and a quarter, 
and with the present prospect of its uninterrupted continuance ! 
This was a case the most aggravated and the most decided; 
hence 1 the more readily select it as a counterpart to the fore¬ 
going. Are we not then justified—-nay, are we not imperiously 
called upon to discard some of our fears, and to adopt this as 
the general rule of our practice—to operate whenever the 
whole existing disease can be removed by the knife, in what¬ 
ever state this disease may present itself to our view, and how¬ 
ever extensive may have been the ravages it lias committed; 
provided the constitution is not so completely undermined as 
to be incapable of bearing the shock of an operation? and it is 
well known how very little the system, so long accustomed to 
the irritation of the original disease, sympathises with its re¬ 
moval. Are we not warned to be more anxious for the remo¬ 
val of every particle of disease, and to be especially careful of 
the state of the axilla, and of that portion of integument which 
we intend saving for the adhesion of the wound we have made ? 

I throw out these hints by way of suggestion merely ; and 
while I would apologize for their crudeness and want of con¬ 
nexion, as well as the indefinite form in which they are pre¬ 
sented, I trust my object will be obtained in exciting the 
atten tion of the profession to this interesting subject. 
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1L - 
A Case of Delirium Tremens. By Oliver Bidwell, Surgeon- 

Apothecary, Albrighton, Staffordshire. 

The following case of Delirium Tremens is published, ra¬ 

ther as a confirmation of the successful plan of treatment recom¬ 
mended by Dr. Sutton, and as a small tribute of respect due 
to him, than from any supposed merit it may possess. 

Mr. S. about forty years of age, by occupation a farmer, 
had always lived freely, and for the last six years was very 
frequently inebriated; which had, consequently, much im¬ 
paired his constitution. The liver was in a state of induration 
and enlargement, which was palpably felt by the hand; and 
the veins, on the surface of the right hypochoudrium, were 
varicose in an unusual degree. Owing to this state of disease, so 
common to hard drinkers, the functions of the liver were fre¬ 
quently deranged ; but they had been hitherto relieved by mer¬ 
curials and evacuating the bowels. On the first of July, in rainy 
weather, he rode a few miles from home, and returned late at 
night, in a state of insensibility from intoxication, and very wet; 
for it appears that he had lost himself, and was several hours 
in travelling; about seven miles. I saw him on the following ' 
day, when he complained of head-ache, slight thirst, a total 
want of appetite, and a great deal of tremulous lassitude: he 
had also a slight shivering, which was succeeded by a hot dry 
skin; the tongue was furred, but moist and not contracted ; 
and the pulse was not quicker, but more feeble than usual. 
His skin, at all times somewhat yellow, was now more consider¬ 
ably so, and there was a dull pam in the region of the liver. 
In the course of the morning he vomited once, and had two 
alvine evacuations, which were mixed with grumous blood. 

My attention was principally directed to relieve the hepatic 
affection; and with this view I prescribed as follows: 

$e. Pilulae Hydrargyri, 
— Cambogiae Comp, a 3SS*“~*M, et divide in 

pilulas xij. capiat iij. statim, et ornni noete. 

Magnesiae Sulphatis jq. 
Aq. Menth. virid. Djvij. 
Spt. Lavand. Comp, fjj.—M. Ft. mistura, cuj ns 

capiat cochlear, iv. magna, 6'tis horis, 

3rd.—Having had several evacuations from the bowels, and 
the last two being more natural in appearance, the pam in the 
side was relieved; but in other respects he remained nearly in 
the same state, except that his hands were observed to tremble, 

3a% 
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The mixture was ordered to be repeated three times in the 
course of the day, and the pills taken at night; but, in the 
event of his being very restless, eight grains of compound 
powder of ipecacuanha were directed to be taken at bed-time. 

4th.—Although the powder was taken, yet he passed a 
restless night; but the tongue is more clean. The bowels have 
been freely opened, and the evacuations appear natural; but 
the pulse is quicker; he is still without appetite, and has an 
anxious desponding look. The aperient mixture was omitted, 
and the following prescribed in its stead : 

HL Confectionis Aromatic® 3 ip 
Liquoris Ammonias Acetatis fgij. 
Spt. /Etheris Nitrosi f Jij. 
Mistur® Camphor® vj.—-M, Ft. mistura, cujus 

capiat cochlear, iij. 6tis horis. 

R. Pulv. Ipecac. Comp. 3ss, hora somni sumend. 

5th.—He is rather worse, having had a sleepless night. He 
does not rest long in any place; talks incessantly, particularly 
about some land that he has lately exchanged, and evinces a 
good deal of forgetfulness in his conversation. The pulse, 
which was yesterday at 100, now beats 110 in a minute; the 
tremors are more considerable, and he has a countenance of 
great dejection and remarkable anxiety. As the bowels remain 
open, the mixture, ordered yesterday, may be continued. And 
in addition to the powder, let one grain of opium be given at 
bed-time. 

6th.—I was sent for, at four o'clock this morning, in great 
baste, in consequence of my patient being in a state of furious 
delirium. From the time I left him yesterday,he had become 
gradually worse; so that it was impossible to keep him in bed 
five minutes together, any part of the night. He fancied the 
curtains were covered with birds of various colours; was con¬ 
stantly stretching out his hand, as if he intended to lay hold of 
something, and as suddenly retracted it. On being occasion¬ 
ally asked what he was in search of, he would say, 44 that whip 
—-that silk handkerchief,” &c. Fie frequently fancied that he 
was going from one room to another in search of robbers; and 
it was impossible to convince him that there were no thieves in 
the house. Fie imagined swarms of mice were issuing from one 
corner of the kitchen, and censured the by-standers for not kill¬ 
ing them : and attempted to reach down a gun for the purpose 
©f firing upon them, believing he could thus kill them by hun¬ 
dreds. 

His brother put his hand to the place, and. assured him 
there were no mice, and that he had been mistaken. He next 
examined the spot himself, and admitted there were then nones 
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but was positive he had seen them in great numbers. When* 
ever any person attempted to sit upon a sofa that stood in the 
room, he appeared in great agitation, and called to them in a 
peevish hurry not to sit down, as there was something under 
it. After remaining with him a short time, I requested he 
would go to bed: he replied, that he must first see them off. 
I inquired of him who he wanted to see off? he said, 66 The 
Indian soldiers wrho were then in the rick yard, which was full 
of them:'” and he added, 66 they have been planting large 
trees before the house all the morning.” The pulse, which was 
before quick, can now scarcely be counted ; the tendons at the 
wrist are working strongly, and profuse perspiration occasion¬ 
ally breaks out. The pupils of the eyes are much dilated, and 
the countenance is expressive of the utmost horror. After al¬ 
lowing him to walk into the yard, he went quietly to bed; and 
having no longer any doubt as to the nature of the case, I im¬ 
mediately gave him eighty drops of tincture of opium, and in 
two hours after he commenced the following draughts: o o 

]y. Pulv. Tragac. Comp. gr. xv. 
Tinct. Opii. 
iEther. Rectif. aa gtt. xv. 
Aq. Purse fgiss.—M. Ft. haust. Stia quaque hora 

sumend. 

On visiting him at seven o’clock in the evening, there was 
not the least abatement of any symptom; he had continued 
jn the same state of delirium and watchfulness all day, still 
imagining he saw phantoms every where about him. It had not 
been possible to keep him in bed altogether, as no absolute re¬ 
straint was used. Fie frequently went in great agitation to the 
window which looks towards the yard, and expressed himself 
much displeased at the Indians for not having taken their depar¬ 
ture. At one time he fancied the stable was full of strange horses; 
and although he was assured to the contrary, he persisted in 
his belief; and proceeded to the stable under the idea of con¬ 
vincing his friends that he could not be mistaken; but on find¬ 
ing the stable empty, he said the horses had just left it, and by 
no means allowed that he had been deceived in his imagination. 

As no sleep had been procured, nor had any good been 
effected by the large quantity of laudanum Already administered, 
I ventured to give a pill containing two grains of purified 
/opium with each draught. 

7th.—This morning I had the inexpressible satisfaction to 
find my patient in all respects better. The early part of the 
night was passed without sleep in the same state of delirium; 
when in bed, he repeatedly called out to a friend that stood by : 
** Let it fall—let fall the fatal drop /~^I must gobut at two 
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o'clock he fell asleep, slept two hours, and awoke decidedly re¬ 
lieved > He was calm, more collected, and had lost in some 
measure that horridly fallen countenance which appears to be 
peculiar to this disease. The pulse which, last night, was 
countless, is now 120; the subsultus tendinum has ceased, and 
the tremors are less violent. Notwithstanding- this material im¬ 
provement, the aberrations of mind continued, though with less 
vehemence, during the day. As he had taken a dislike to the 
draughts, they were now omitted; the pill, however, was re¬ 
peated once in four hours. 

It was at five o'clock yesterday morning, that I commenced 
this plan of treatment; and it may be worthy of remark, that 
"within a period of thirty hours my patient had taken 880 drops 
of laudanum and twelve grains of purified opium, which occa¬ 
sioned ho head-ache and procured but little sleep, 

8th.—-Mr. S. having had several hours of tranquil sleep 
during the night, I found him entirely free from delirium this 
morning. The pulse is now reduced to 84; the pupil con¬ 
tracted ; the tongue continues, clean; the appetite is return¬ 
ing; and from this time there has not been any symptom of 
relapse. The opium pill, however, was continued night and 
morning for three days; and afterwards, as his nights were not 
good, he took, for about a week, one grain of opium at bed- 

'Bine* 
In every stage of the complaint due attention was paid to 

the bowels; and during the convalescence an infusion of ea- 
lumba, was prescribed. 

Ill 
Ati Account of u a tremendous Remedy for Diarrhoea f in a 

Letter from Bryan McLaughlin, Esq. Surgeon of Green¬ 
wich Hospital, to the Secretary, John Dyer, Esq. * 

Infirmary, Royal Hospital, Greenwich% 
SIR, 10th JVovember 1814. 

As the Directors have been pleased to order an 
Engraving to be made of the very accurate drawing by 
Mr. Lancey, of the plug, and the forceps with which it was 
extracted, in the singular and unprecedented accident that 
occurred to one of the Pensioners employed in Deptford Dock- 
Yard; annexed I beg to send you a concise statement of the 
case for their information : 

Philip Nelson, aged forty-nine, a native of Brabant, who 

* As we believe this extraordinary and curious case has not 
appeared in any other Journal, we insert it, that it may not be 
consigned to oblivion.—Editors, 
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has lost one leg, and is employed in Deptford Dock-Yard* 
came to the Infirmary on the 20th of October 1814, about 
noon, and stated that an immense plug of wood, which he had 
fitted and introduced into the anus, for the purpose of stopping 
a looseness under which he then laboured, had been by his 
accidentally and suddenly falling on the end of a stool, forced 
into the rectum eight days previous to his applying for relief* 
where it still remained ; and, incredible as this strange story 
appeared to us, it was found on examination to be literally 
true ; I could barely reach it with the end of my fore finger* 
owing to the highly inflamed and tumefied state of the intes¬ 
tine, in which suppuration to a considerable extent had already 
taken place; he said that a sense of shame prevented his 
earlier making known his wretched condition, although his 
sufferings were excessive, accompanied with the most distress¬ 
ing and almost continual needing efforts to expel the foreign 
body from the rectum, as well as to void urine, which was done 
with much pain and difficulty, owing to the pressure on the 
bladder. The whole abdomen wras considerably enlarged and 
felt knotty, evidently from the long retained and indurated 
faeces, none of which, as may readily be inferred from the size, 
of the plug, could have been passed per anum. Our efforts 
were of course immediately directed to its extraction, and after 
repeated and persevering trials for several hours, with every 
variety of instrument which we could procure, either in this 
neighbourhood or in London, I found our attempts worse than 
unavailing, inasmuch as they could not. fail to aggravate tlie 
already highly irritable and painful state of the parts. Seeing 
therefore that our object could not be effected by means of any 
form of instrument within our knowledge, and that the man's 
life was at stake, we fixed upon the plan of the Forceps repre¬ 
sented in the plate, but which, notwithstanding our utmost 
diligence, we could not get completed until the following day* 
when we happily succeeded therewith in extracting this tremen¬ 
dous remedy for Diarrhcea*, and in relieving the poor man from 

* Marvellous as it may seem, the man Informs me, on inquiring 
what could have induced him to have recourse to this so unaccount¬ 
able mode of treating his complaint, that it is quite a common 
practice in his native country, and the domestic remedy in similar 
complaints, to use a cork on the first attack, and that for the most 
part it proves an infallible cure. A cork has been the instrument 
which he always used heretofore upon these occasions; but not 
having one at hand in his last attack, and falling in with the end of 
&. spar, in crossing the Dock Yard, which he thought well suited to 
his purpose, he fitted it with a lanyard, which broke in jhis endea¬ 
vours to pull it out, after the accident 
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the most terrible sufferings: The operation was painful, and 
required all the force I was capable of exerting with both hands* 
assisted by the counter exertion of two of the medical gentle¬ 
men, for upwards of twenty minutes after the instrument was 
properly fixed upon the plug, through the powerful agency of 
the screw. The man bore it, as well as our former unavailing 
and harassing attempts for his relief, with surprising fortitude. 

It is needless here to detail the after-treatment of the case* 
it went on as favourably as we could wish, the man was per¬ 
fectly recovered on the 7th November, and discharged on that 
day, to resume his usual employment in the Dock-Yard. 

I have the honour to be, &c. B. M‘Lau&hlin. 

EXPLANATION 

OF THE 

View of the Forceps and Plugi 

The plug was extracted in 

the manner represented in the 

plate. The diameter of the guard 

from c to d was two inches and 

a half; that of the plug from e 

to f one inch and a quarter * 

the length of both the guard 

and plug, two inches and three* 

fourths. 

The forceps were introduced 

to the dotted line a b sevens 

inches and one third* On the 

inside of the points, strong spi* 

cula* were made, to fix firmly or* 

the wood when embraced fey* 

the blades. 
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IV. 
Aii Experiment for the Cure of Hydrocephalus in a Sheep. By 

Kenrtck Watson, Stourport, Worcestershire, Member of 
the Royal College of Surgeons. 

In the review of Dr. C. Smyth’s work upon Hydrencephalus, 
given in the Repository, (vol. i. p. 491,) it is stated to be his 
opinion, that if absorption was to take place rapidly in cases of 
effusion of water into the ventricles, death would ensue from the 
sudden removal of the pressure. That this opinion does not hold 
good in die same disease in a quadruped, the following case will 
prove. How far the analogy with respect to the disease in the 
human subject is correct, I shall not presume to determine. 

In June 1814, a butcher asked me to view some of his 
sheep that were labouring under a disease which he called the 
gidd. He said they were of no value, and he should wish to 
have some experiment tried upon them, as he had heard that 
they might be cured by opening a bladder of water which grew 
upon the brain. I desired him to kill one of them, that I might 
examine the head. I found, upon removing the bone, that 
there was no hydatid upon the dura mater ; but on cutting into 
the ventricles, they were found to contain about four ounces of 
water; the pressure of which had so compressed the brain, as 
to make the butcher believe that there was a bag which grew 
upon that part. 

Having found out the seat of the disease, I applied a tre¬ 
phine to the head of another- sheep, that lay upon the ground, 
quite blind, and so comatose, as to be insensible to the ap¬ 
proaches of a dog, which had followed me into the slaughter¬ 
house. 

In. removing the portion of bone, the dura mater wds a 
little torn by the instrument; but there was no appearance of 
fluid. I then passed a lancet in the direction of the ventricle; 
when, immediately, from four to six ounces of fluid escaped. 
The scalp was drawn together, and the animal left upon the 
ground. In the morning it was apparently perfectly well; ate 
some grass which was offered to it; and would not suffer itself 
to be handled. 

In short, it lived seventeen days, during which time there 
was not any symptom of a return of its complaint; but its 
death was apparently produced in consequence of the flies 
getting to the wound, and exciting inflammation in the brain. 
A small protrusion of the brain took place, and the integu¬ 
ments sloughed. I have little doubt but if the animal could 
have had more attention paid to it, it would have recovered. 

VOL. iv. —no. 23. 3 B 
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It is my intention to repeat the experiment the first opportu¬ 
nity which offers. 

Although the experiment of Mr. Watson was per¬ 
formed with perhaps too little attention to allow any very im¬ 
portant inference to be drawn from it, yet we trust that our 
publication of it may lead others to turn their attention to the 
great advantages which the cultivation of comparative anatomy 
is likely to confer both on physiology and pathology. Ex¬ 
periments may be made on animals in a state of disease, which 
both humanity and a principle of moral rectitude prevent us 
from attempting on the human species; but which we might 
be led from analogy to hazard, if the result of our trials on the 
lower animals was favourable. Thus if we find that the brain 
of a sheep may be punctured with impunity, so as to allow the 
escape of a serous fluid dilating the ventricles, what should 
prevent us from attempting the same experiment in a desperate 
state of hydrocephalus, where the symptoms are such as to 
render the fact of the collection of water unequivocal, and 
where death must inevitably follow, unless the ventricles can be 
unloaded ? Hippocrates* suggested the use of the trepan in 
this disease; and a few cases are on record-J", of the ex¬ 
ternal form of the disease, or that in which the water is not 
confined within the ventricles, being cured by incision. At all 
events, observations of this kind ought not to be overlooked ; 
and we shall be anxious to learn the result of Mr. Watson sub¬ 
sequent experiments.—-Editors. 

~ - pART IL 

ANALYTICAL REVIEW. 

I. 
Sketches of the Medical Schools of Paris. By Johx Cross., 

Member of the Royal College of Surgeons in London, Cor¬ 
responding Member of the Soeiete Medicale d’Emulatiorr 
of Paris, and late Demonstrator of Anatomy in the Univer¬ 
sity in Dublin. London 1815. Callow, pp. xvi. 208. 8vo, 
With two Plates.. 

This is at it should be. The peregrinatio medici utilissima 
is here practically illustrated ; and we feel a more than com- 

* Jridt Hippocrates, nr tot vhomv, ii. p. 466. 
f Forestusj lib. vui. ad obs. 30. 
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mon gratification in finding that some good to the profession 
is likely to be derived, as the fruit of the reigning mania in all 
classes of English society for visiting the French metropolis. 
\ et when it is considered how long our intercourse lias been 
almost wholly interdicted, or only partially allowed with the 
continent, and particularly with France, and the astonishing 
revolutions that have occurred, it is no wonder that the difficulty 
suppressed and proverbial curiosity of the English, when the 
restraint is removed, should impel them to the great theatre 
of such mighty events: and that the man of vertu and the sen¬ 
sualist, the philosopher and the politician, should crowd to the 
spot that affords the means of gratifying each in his favourite 
pursuit. 

We also rejoice that a love of science, and the desire of becom¬ 
ing acquainted with the medical improvements of either country, 
lias been reciprocal; and that while Mr. Cross was visiting 
.Paris, M. Roux, an eminent French surgeon, was in London 
with the same views; though the former has the priority in 
favouring his countrymen with his observations. 

To those who know how irksome it is to wade through a 
ponderous and closely printed volume, as a part of a self-im¬ 
posed duty, and to find but little or nothing in it to repay the 
toil, it will be no matter of difficulty to-believe that it is a pleas¬ 
ing lucubration to follow this writer through a work of com- 
parativelv few pages, full of novel and valuable information, 
communicated in a light and often elegant style. 

The author modestly observes, that he offers them 

“ as Sketches or Outlines, which the pen of some man of more 
extensive opportunities, and with abilities better suited to the task, 
may hereafter fill up and complete.”-—p. v. 

Mr. Cross, it appears, paid a visit to Paris last winter ; and 
if we are to judge from even these “ Sketches,” his visit thither 
was not one of mere curiosity, but proceeded from a laudable 

'■wish to see and study particular objects connected with his 
profession — to examine them thoroughly—and, by comparing 
them with similar ones at home, to elicit that useful infor¬ 
mation which never fails to reward the pursuits of an inquiring 
mind. 

When we, every day, hear such varying opinions respect¬ 
ing the state of medical knowledge and practice in France, 
the truth, from the report of a rational eye-witness, was much 
to be desired ; and although the undertaking was delicate and 
hazardous, yet it appears to have been faithfully performed. 
It was impossible to suppose that every thing to be seen at 
Paris connected with our profession would merit praise ; and, 
as nothing could be viewed to advantage but by the condescen¬ 
sion and kindness of the several teachers and professors presiding 

3 b 2 
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over the public establishments, it became a point of no little 
perplexity to express with freedom and impartiality the remarks 
which might be called forth by what fell under the author’s 
observation. If Mr. Cross does not always speak in terms of 
commendation of the French School, he certainly has not from 
prejudice withheld it; nor is he ungrateful for the attentions he 
received. 

“ I shall., however/’ says he, “ always recollect with pleasure 
the treatment I received there, and the readiness I found in every 
man of science to shew, communicate, and explain, whatever was 
worth seeing, learning, or inquiring after.”—p. vi. 

We will venture to express a hope, that when the C( Rela¬ 
tion d’un Voyage Medicale en Angleterrewhich M. Roux is 
about to publish in Paris, shall come before us, we shall find 
that our scientific and professional men have deserved from him 
a similar compliment. 

Our author begins by mentioning the abject state of the 
medical profession in France previous to the revolution ; when 
there existed an incredible number of universities, colleges, or 
corporations of physicians, empowered and always inclined to 
dispose of'doctoral honours to the first applicant, who sent with 
his request beaucoup d'1 argent. Not so, however, wdth sur¬ 
gical honours; the}' were to be obtained with more difficulty ; 
for the Schools of Surgery as well as the Corporations of Sur¬ 
geons, being less numerous, were more respectable. 

The first decree referring to medical education, passed by 
the National Convention, was in the third year of the Republic. 
This established an “ Ecole de Santeat Paris, Strasbourg, 
and Montpellier, for the education of medical officers for the 
service of the naval and military hospitals; and from which, 
says Mr. Cross, have originated all the modern improvements 
in the French system of medical education. But this assertion 
we however by no means allow to be just. Where improve¬ 
ments have taken place, they originated from very different 
causes; and in one at least of the three above mentioned 
schools, namely, that of Montpellier, we know that the inter¬ 
ference of the National Convention did more harm than good 
to the spirit and intrinsic value of that university. 

The plan un which these three great medical schools were 
established is next detailed, and with much perspicuity. From 
reading it, one would expect that the French are the first in 
medical science in the work! As far indeed as legislation goes, 
nothing appears more wise, nor so well calculated, nor better 
expressed than the regulations for these medical institutions. 
Unfortunately, however, the French aptitude for legislating is 
not equal to the adaptation of laws to existing circumstances; 
neither are they remarkable for carrying laws into execution, 
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where these have been by any fortunate chance well adapted. 
This truth will be apparent to any one who examines and com¬ 
pares the constitution of the French Medical Institutions, 
and their actual administration. But we will now follow the 
author, in his description of what came under his obser¬ 
vation respecting the real state of medical instruction in 
Paris. 

The first great medical institution, of which an account is 
given, is the “ Ecole de Medecinean establishment unique in 
its kind ; and, whether for the magnificence of its building, or 
for the general utility of its object, is worthy of the admiration, 
and, we will say, of the imitation of other nations. The edifice, 
in itself' simple but elegant, was first erected under Louis XV. 
and was completed during the reign of the late king. It was 
originally designed for an universal school of public medical 
instruction. It is the only institution which confers degrees in 
medicine or surgery on those who have gone through the requi¬ 
site forms of study. The lectures delivered there are on anatomy 
and physiology—medical chemistry—-pharmacy and operative 
surgery. There is also a demonstration of surgical instruments. 

“ Thefrst class of students is the least numerous, and includes 
those who attend through curiosity, or from a desire of gaining in¬ 
formation, without intending to obtain a degree, or to go through a 
course of education that shall enable them to become candidates for 
any medical appointment. 

“ The second class, are those students who are pursuing their 
education to obtain the degree of Doctor of Medicine or Surgery, 
for each of which the same education is required. They are obliged 
to take inscriptions, or tickets, for all the lectures, which occupies 
about four years, as they can be inscribed for one course only at a 
time, and take a fresh inscription but once in three months. The 
expense of being inscribed is from twenty-five to thirty shillings for 
each course, so that the sum paid for all the inscriptions during the 
four years amounts to little more than twenty pounds. These stu¬ 
dents have no privileges over the first class, except being able to 
ask for a degree at the end of four years. They must be present at 
the commencement of every three months, to take a fresh inscrip¬ 
tion ; but their attendance on the lectures delivered at VEcole de 
Medecine, or at the hospitals, is voluntary, and the only inducements 
for them to attend, are the examinations they are obliged to undergo, 
previous to being admitted to their doctorship. The examinations 
are five in number; all of them are public, and two of them are con-* 
ducted in the Latin language. The first examination is on anatomy 
and physiology ; the second, on pathology and nosology; the third, 
on materia medica, pharmacy, and chemistry; the fourth, on hygiene 
and Medecine legale: these are the same, whether the candidate wish 
for a degree in medicine or surgery. For a degree in medicine, the 
fifth examination is on “ clinique interne in surgery, on clinique 
exierne” Besides these examinations, the candidate has to write a 
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thesis on some medical or surgical subject, and -to defend it in the 
public theatre. The expenses for the examinations are the same for 
either degree, and amount to about twenty-five pounds (five hundred 
francs). 

“ Tire income arising from the inscriptions, examinations, and 
reception of this class of students, is divided amongst the professors, 
and forms an eventual salary, which they have in addition to the 
fixed salary (five thousand francs per annum) received from govern¬ 
ment. The more respectable students, who have some property at 
their disposal, follow this course of education ,* and notwithstanding' 
the imperfection in one respect, that there is no adequate provision 
against the neglect of attendance in those who take their inscriptions, 
the examinations are so good, and so well conducted, that few young 
men, I am inclined to believe, present themselves to obtain the de¬ 
gree of doctor, without being well informed of the profession which 
it authorizes them to practise. ' 

The third class who attend the lectures at TEcole dc Medecine 
cannot be understood, until I shall have explained what is meant by 
I’Ecole pratique, of which they form a part. 

f< L’Ecole pratique includes the Professors of VEcoie de Medecine, 
the Surgeons and Physicians of hospitals, demonstrator en chef pro- 
sedeurs, and assistants of the anatomical school, and what were 
formerly called national students, or les eleven dc la pcdxic, who are 
practically employed as assistants to the professors, in the dissecting 
rooms, or in the hospitals. These students of I’Ecole pratique are 
received after an examination an conconrs by the professors; they 
are examined regularly to shew their progress in their studies, and 
are admitted to be candidates for annual prizes which are bestowed 
on the writers of the best dissertations, &c. Besides these means to 
insure their attention to their studies, and incite them to make great 
exertions, they have other advantages,; they are exempted from 
paying for their inscriptions, as well as for their doctor’s degree in 
medicine, or surgery, which is given to them gratis, after the regular 
course of study, and the examinations which 1 have explained in 
speaking of the second class. 

These eleves de VEcole pratique, therefore, compose what I 
mean by the third class of students, to be found at the lectures of 
I’Ecole dc Medecine. They are students 'who have little money to 
pursue their education, or who are intending to become medical 
officers in the army and navy, to which they are admitted after a 
longer or shorter course of study, according to the need of them, or 
the proofs they give of advancement in their profession, without 
having taken their doctor’s degree.”—pp. 12—16. 

When we are told that M. Dupmjtrens lectures only on 
operative surgery are attended by 1200 students, some concep¬ 
tion may be formed of the immense number devoted to the 
medical profession. And we must remember that there are 
other schools for medical instruction besides that of Paris. 

We believe that no part of our system is more defective or 
objectionable than the examination for a surgeon’s diploma. 
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It is not, as it ought to be, one of practical skill, but it is one 
almost wholly of memory, through which a student may pass 
with a very superficial knowledge of the important duties he 
has to perform. 

We do not expect that every English student should be 
prepared to pass the ordeal of a French Chef des Travaux 
Anatomiques ; but perhaps, some hints may be gieaned from the 
examination of the qualifications of this sab-Professor in the 
Medical School of Paris, that may be useful; and we fear may 
excite auk ward sensations in the minds of some of our English 
teachers. 

cc The office of Chef des Travaux Anatomiques was declared va¬ 
cant by public advertisement; every person of twenty-one years of 
age, or upwards, who had formerly been received as an eleve de 
L’Ecole pratique, was im ited to become a candidate; and the list of 
candidates was closed fifteen days before the commencement of the 
public concours. A jury of seven of the Professors of the Faculty of 
Medicine was to decide oil the merits of the candidates, and confer 
the appointment. The candidates, who were four in number, sub¬ 
mitted to three methods of trial, by some of which each might shew 
the extent of his acquirements. 

First trial, by giving written answers to questions proposed bp 
the Professors. The first thing required was to explain the anatomy 
and physiology of the ear, and six hours were allowed the candi¬ 
dates to prepare their answers. The second, to be answered in four 
hours, was a description of the organ and sense of smelling. Five 
days were given to each of the candidates to answer the third pro¬ 
position, * to take a general survey of the duties of the situation they 
were contending for, in order to render it at the same time useful 
for the instruction of students and the advancement of science.’ 

“ Second trial, by making anatomical preparations, and performing 
operations in public. For the former purpose, each candidate was 
requested to present, at the end of fifteen days, the following pre¬ 
parations; 1. the internal maxillary artery; 2, the vena azygos, 
subclavian veins, and the lymphatic trunks, which empty themselves 
into the latter, injected with solid matter; 3. the course of the great 
sympathetic nerve on one side of the body. The public operations 
required to be performed were, 1. for fistula lachrymalis by incision 
into the sac; 2. amputation at the shoulder joint; 3. partial am¬ 
putation of the foot according to Chopart’s method. 

“ Third trial, by verbal answers to questions, or by lectures on pro¬ 
posed subjects. T wenty minutes were granted to each candidate, to 
give a short demonstration of the anatomical preparations made by 
his competitors, and to offer what critical remarks he chose upon 
them ; and twenty minutes were also allowed, for each to give a lec¬ 
ture on f the nasal canal, the diseases to which it is liable, and the 
operations which may be required to relieve them.’ 

“ All these si jets d’epreuve had been drawn by lot, from a con¬ 
siderable number of others, proposed by the professors who composed 
the jury; and ihe^ontest lasted for above two months,”—pp. Ip—22. 
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Mr. Cross, in speaking of M. Dupuytren’s surgical lectures^ 
mentions a singular case of hernja he described: 

“ He introduced the description of it in speaking of the treat¬ 
ment of the epiplocele, where the sac was laid open by the operation. 
* If there be much adhesion of the epiploon., and the stricture has 
been freed, you may leave it in the sac rather than detach the firm 
adhesions. But sometimes, in very corpulent subjects, with entero- 
epiplocele, where the epiploon was overloaded with fat (surcharge de 
graisse), after the operation had been performed, and the protruded 
intestine reduced, the epiploon having contracted extensive adhe¬ 
sions to the sac, and being no longer strangulated, has been left en 
dehors. The portion of epiploon thus left, has undergone a kind of 
decomposition, (without inflammation, without gangrene,) and oily 
globules have constantly distilled from it; an oily fluid,, of a rancid 
odour, has continued to be furnished by the over-fat epiploon within 
the abdomen, and been discharged through the wound made at the 
time of the operation. The patient has sunk, gotten into low fever, 
and died, from the long continuance of this oily discharge. In cases, 
therefore, where the epiploon is thus surcharge de graisse, less dan¬ 
ger is to be apprehended from breaking through the adhesions which 
it has formed to the sac, than from leaving the protruded and ad¬ 
hering portion unreduced.”—pp. 25—27- 

To M. Chaussiers lectures we think Mr. Cross is not suffi¬ 
ciently candid. Elementary lectures are not specifically in¬ 
tended for an advanced student; and what is tedious to a 
surgeon, may not be so to, nay, will be received with gratitude 
by, a young beginner : and it must be allowed that M. Chaus- 
sier’s modes of opening dead bodies are exceedingly judicious. 

We agree with Mr. Cross, that the want of lectures in 
London, expressly delivered on forensic medicine, is greatly to 
be lamented ; and we much regret that since he wrote his congra¬ 
tulatory note on seeing Dr. Harrison’s lectures on medical juris¬ 
prudence advertised, the design is frustrated by the departure 
of that gentleman for the continent. Surprising as it is, yet wre 
must confess we are greatly behind almost every nation on this 
very important and useful science; and while the French, the 
Germans, and the Italians can boast of several modern wrorks5 
written by men of great eminence, we have one or two 
sparsety printed books only on this varied and extensive 
subject. 

Our author is not satisfied with the Museum of VEcole de 
Medecine, when compared with many others, and particularly 
with some in London ; with which opinion we coincide. It is 
essentially defective from the total want of moist preparations 
of the minute structure of the organs of hearing, of the eye^, 
of the nose, of the viscera, &e. and of mercurial injections of 
the absorbents and lymphatics. 

In speaking of these, Mr. Cross introduces an account of 
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DnmeriVs instrument for injecting the lymphatics of the liver 
and the lacteals, illustrated by an appropriate wood cut, repre¬ 
senting the instrument itself. 

The art of preserving dissections of morbid and natural 
parts in spirits is also almost unknown; neither are there any 
good private museums in Paris. These are very serious ob¬ 
jections to the study of anatomy, and to that perfection in the 
science of which the French are so ostentatious. 

At the Museum of Comparative Anatomy of Cuvier at the 
Jardin des Plantes, according to Mr. Cross, nothing is in good 
order but the skeletons; to which assertion, with perhaps one 
or two exceptions, we readily subscribe. 

The art of modelling morbid appearances in wax is brought 
to great perfection in Paris, and a well merited eulogium is 
passed on the collection of these models attached to the Museum, 
with which nothing in the Ton don Museums can compare, ex¬ 
cept the very excellent specimens of this art made and possessed 
by Mr. C. Bell in Windmill Street. We h ave seen those of Paris*, 
and have received an accurate description from a competent 
judge of the admirable collection at Florence; and we feel no 
hesitation in saying, that Mr. C. Bell's models, illustrative of 
cases of hernias, vie even with those of Italy. 

At the Ecole de Medecinef there is likewise a collection 
of bandages and instruments ; another of medicinal substances 
for the lectures on materia medica; a chemical laboratory 
with an excellent amphitheatre; and, lastly,an extensive library, 
open to all classes of medical students three times a week. 

Our author next carries us over to the Hospice de Perfection- 
nement, formerly called Hospice de PEcole, from its being destined 
to serve as a clinical hospital for receiving rare and uncommon 
cases, both medical and surgical. The establishment is very small, 
there being only twenty beds for male and twelve for female pa¬ 
tients, in separate wards. But it answered extremely well the 
purpose for which it was instituted, that of assisting in the in¬ 
struction of students in the most difficult branch of their profes¬ 
sion, namely, clinical practice. At present, however, we are in¬ 
formed by Mr. Cross, that the only patients received in it are 
those requiring surgical operations. It might have so happened 
during his stay at Paris, that a great afflux of surgical cases 
had rendered it necessary for the celebrated M. Dubois, its 
chief surgeon, to dedicate it and himself to the exclusive re¬ 
ception of surgical cases; but we know that M. Petit Radel 

X---■---‘-—----- 

* An accurate list of these wax models of morbid anatomy is 
inserted, with observations, inthe “Annuaire de l’Industrie Francaise 
a work of much merit, written by M. Tkiebaut, one of the King’s 
librarians. 
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used to give there clinical demonstrations on important medical 
cases. The method of M. Dubois lectures is well described. 
That professor makes observations on cases of the out-patients 
who are present, and they, in the hearing of ail the students, 
give the histories of their own complaints, while M. Dubois 
details the remedies employed, and dictates aloud to three or 
four amanuenses who write down his prescriptions. But 
our author here adds : 

<<r I certainly heard some rather extraordinary doctrines of prac¬ 
tice delivered at these consultations for out-patients. For example, 
a child, seven or eight years old, wras brought thither, with an erup¬ 
tion covering almost the whole of the scalp, and which had existed 
from birth. Without any assigned reasons it was pronounced not 
to be tinea, but ‘ une bien bonne Eruption,’ that ought not to be 
cured, and to attempt which would he dangerous.”—p. 41. 

What Mr. Cross observes respecting morbid dissections 
and demonstrations, we will insert in his own words: 

“ The morbid dissections at VHospice de Perfect ion nement are 
made public^ in the operating room, after the morning visits to the 
wards, and before the students leave the hospital. The way in 
which they are conducted is worthy of universal imitation. A wo¬ 
man died after suffering the operation for a large strangulated exom¬ 
phalos. A history of the case previous to the patient’s coming into 
the hospital, of its progress after admission, and of the treatment 
that had been adopted, was wrell drawn up and recited to the whole 
class of students, by M. Patrix. A large mass of omentum was 
found in the sac, adhering to it, and which it was impossible to re¬ 
duce at the time of the operation, although the sac had been opened. 

“ Notwithstanding the preserving of morbid preparations is 
little attended to, morbid anatomy is a branch of study by no means 
neglected in the French schools; much care, on the contrary, is 
given to improve the opportunities of teaching it to students. On 
another occasion, the history of a patient who had died with psoas 
abscess, was written down, and repeated previous to the dissection 
of the body. The cavity of the abscess was traced under Poupart’s 
ligament, along the course of the psoas muscle, and its connection, 
in this case, with disease of the vertebrae, was shewn clearly enough 
to nearly an hundred students who were present. Nothing is more 
useful than these histories of, and comments upon cases, and these 
^demonstrations’ of morbid parts; and I can hardly express how much 
pleasure I felt at seeing these things so wTell conducted.”—p. 42. 

M. Dubois is very fond of applying arsenic in the treat¬ 
ment of cancers and all obstinate sores, no matter in what part 
situated. The preparation he uses for this purpose, is the 
arsenious acid. The formula* for the “ pale arsenicalef cm- 

<c * The French formula for the “ pate arsenicale” is seventy 
parts of cinnabar, twenty-two of sanguis draconis, and eight of 
oxyd of arsenic. These are made into a powder, which you form 
into a paste with saliva at the time of applying it.”—p. 44. 
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ployed by tbe French surgeons, is, with the omission of the 
4< ashes of the soles of old shoes,” the same as that recom¬ 
mended by Father Cosmo under the name Putvis anticarcino- 
matosa. The use of arsenic in cancers is of a very remote 
date ; and we find it recommended as an external application 
in some of the oldest writers. In more modern times, several 
distinguished practitioners have advocated the exhibition of 
this medicine in a variety of diseases; but zeal so unguarded, 
for a remedy that requires the greatest caution in any form, 
demands, in our opinion, the strongest reproof. No isolated 
case of its success can compensate for the many instances 
in which it has produced fatal effects. The proposed mode 
of using it, whether as a “petief or a powder, or an oint¬ 
ment, or a fumigation, or a solution is excessively painful and 
extremely dangerous. Of the many fatal instances, it will be 
sufficient to read the case which occurred to M. Roux, detailed 
at full length in his Elements of Operative Medicine; and the 
one mentioned by Desgranges, in the sixth volume, page 22, of 
the 66 Recueil Periodiqiie de la Societe de MedecineP 

We apprehend too that Mr. Cross is scarcely qualified to 
support his assertion, that 

the French surgeons employ the arsenical paste much, and without 
meeting with any ill effects.”—p. 46‘. 

In a kind of garden behind the Hospice de Perfections- 
ment, there are six distinct buildings of the same size, and at a 
short distance from each other, intended as dissecting rooms; 
but not, as our author says, large enough for each to contain 
twenty dissecting tables. They are under the direction of the 
chief of the Travaux Anatomiques ; and pupils from tEcole 
pratique are appointed to assist and direct the students in their 
dissections and injections, and other anatomical preparations. 
The bodies necessary for this purpose are easily obtained from 
the hospitals on the written application of any of the professors. 
At the Ecole de Medecine, students may likewise dissect, and at 
a very trifling expence too; for a whole body does not cost 
them more than six or seven shillings. We agree with our 
author that this facility of obtaining bodies for dissection may 
be productive of much mischief; that opportunities for inves¬ 
tigation are neglected to-day, with the hope of their recurring 
to-morrow; and that the bodies, instead of being properly dis¬ 
sected, are unmeaningly cut up and disfigured. This we can 
venture to sav, without much fear of contradiction-—that the 
French are certainly not the best practical anatomists. 

The following affords us no very exalted idea of the 
anatomical demonstrations in the Medical Schools of Paris. 

H M. Bedard, the Chef des Travaux Anatomiques, gives anatomic 
3 c 2 
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cal demonstrations every day, at two o'clock, in the operating thea* 
tre l’Hospice de Perfectionnement. They are public and gratuitous, 
and include the anatomy and physiology of the human body, per¬ 
formance of operations, pathology, and operative part of midwifery. 
The first demonstration i heard M. Beclard give, was on the mus¬ 
cles of the thigh, the attachments of which lie traced and shewed on 
the skeleton, with a degree of accuracy and minuteness that most 
would think useless. He was excellent upon the action of these 
muscles, on which he dwelt a long while. He past by the best op¬ 
portunities of shewing how intimately a knowledge of surgical ope¬ 
rations and diseases is connected with a knowledge of anatomy. He 
could not help adverting to the situation of the femoral artery, of 
which he could give but a very imperfect notion, when the muscles 
were dissected and separated from each other, so as to lose their pro¬ 
per relative situation. He said not a word about the fascia, which 
connects all the soft parts of the thigh together; which in some mea¬ 
sure determines the effect of the actions of these muscles; which is- 
important to be recollected in all diseases of the parts it envelopes; 
and, deprived of which, the muscles and vessels retain no longer the 
relative situation that they had in the living body, and that it is so 
requisite to know in amputating, operating for aneurism, &c.”«— 
p. 50—52. 

Nor has the zeal of the French for morbid anatomy kept 
pace with the extraordinary opportunities for cultivating it. 
Their works too on this subject are very few in number; and 
since the famous Sepulchratum of Bond, no French writer has 
given proofs of that depth of knowledge in morbid anatomy, 
which we find in Morgagni, Baillie, Voigtel, and others. From 
tins general remark we are anxious, however, to except Portal * 
his “ Cours dtAnatomic Mtdicalef &c. may be read with con¬ 
siderable advantage. 

In this opinion we are by no means singular ; on the con¬ 
trary, we are rather supported by that of a modern French 
writer, who, in some part of his works, says, 44 /"anatomic pa - 
thologique chez nous est line des parties de la medeeine les mains 
avancees dies mains generalement cultwees f and it is curious to 
read his reasons for it: “ Les degouts inseparablesf says he* 
44 de son, etude, Ic terns considerable quelle exige, les dijfctdtes dont 
die est herissee, et surtout Petendue du travail, d It defaut pres- 
qu absolu de guides, sort peut-clre les causes qui detournent la plu- 
part dcs medeeine de s\ij livrerP — Bayles Did. des Sciences 
Medic, artic. Anatomic Pathologique. 

Alter cursorily mentioning a few of the private lectures on 
different branches of the profession given at Paris; and amongst 
them those of M. Orjila on chemistry and medeeine legale, of 
which, however, we regret there are no details; our author pro-, 
feeds to notice comparative anatomy. 

This branch of science appears as little attended to as a 
part of a course of medical education in Paris, as in London. 
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ec' It appears to me,’* says MrXross, r<ra defect in the establishment of 
tEcole de Medecine, that there is no professorship of comparative ana¬ 
tomy, and that this is not made a requisite branch of study in a libe* 
ral course of medical education. The best opportunity is, notwith¬ 
standing, afforded of cultivating this useful science, by the public 
lectures of M. IV}. Cuvier and Blainville, which are given three days 
in the week during the winter season, at le Jardin des Plantes" 
«—pp. 55, 56. 

But die gigantic strides die French have made in this noble 
science, shew that they have fully availed themselves of the 
advantages thus presented for its cultivation. The influence of 
such examples as France offers, of a love for Natural History- 
in all its departments, may be slow in its operation ; but a nation 
that rivals, if it does not surpass its neighbour in the sciences as 
much as in the arts, cannot long be content to hold a secondary 
rank even in this pursuit. 

There is an Ecole de Pharmacie for the education of apothe¬ 
caries, who are alone permitted to keep shops for the sale of 
drugs and dispensing of medicines; of this school, M. Varnque- 
tin is director, and he has under him three professors and four 
adjunct professors. It 

" received its present form in 1'803, and similar schools 
were, at the same time, established at Strasbourg and Montpellier. 
Public lectures are delivered on botany, natural history of medical 
substances, practical pharmacy, and chemistry. The .lories ill the 
departments, who appoint the Officiers de Smite*, have also the power 
of appointing country pdiarmaciens, as well.as the three Ecoles de 
Pharmacie ; and it is only after eight years of servitude as pharma* 
cienSj and after reaching the age of twenty-five, that they can be ad¬ 
mitted to examinations on the subjects on which the lectures are 
given, and receive their licence to act as druggist-apothecaries. 

4C Besides what f have already mentioned, there are opportuni¬ 
ties of following, at the College de France, the Jardin des Plantes, 
and other literary institutions in Paris, gratuitous lectures on geo¬ 
logy, mineralogy, botany, chemistry, natural history, and all branches 
of science, which the medical student, of the most elevated mind 
and mo§t liberal education, can wish to pursue.”—p. 57, 58. 

Yet, notwithstanding all these superior advantages, th& 
preparation and dispensing of medicines is far from being 
practised in France with that skill and accuracy which is so 
indispensable and desirable. Mistakes and real blunders are 
committed, and not unfrequently. No further back than 
last month, a friend of ours, then at Paris, was summoned 
to remedy the dangerous effects of an unpardonable mistake 
committed in one of the first Pharmacies in that capital. An 
English gentleman sent a prescription of Dr. BaillieYto be made 

cc * Officiers deSante are allowed to supply medicines to the pa¬ 
tients whom they are attending, but are forbidden to keep an open 
shop for the sale of drugs/' 
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up, in which eight grains of extract of poppies were ordered : 
for this, eight grains of extract of opium were substituted. We 
do certainly acquit the experienced person at the head cf that 
Pharmacie of any participation in this blunder. But the fact 
is, that, notwithstanding many of the pharmaciens of Paris are 
men of great learning and eminent chemical knowledge, there 
is a radical defect in the pharmaceutic system, as a proper ad¬ 
junct to the practice of medicine. 

Th is fundamental defect is readily perceived by an English 
observer. France possesses no National Pharmacopoeia, no 
standard by which the physician is directed, and to which the 
dispenser of medicines is obliged to conform. Inexplicable 
confusion is the consequence; and in the pharmacies of such 
men as Pelletier, Vogel, Roudet, Cadet de Gassicourt*, and 
others, of the first eminence in theoretical and practical phar¬ 
macy, wc; find their assistants turning over the musty leaves of 
Lieulaud and Beaume. 

Perhaps no greater contradiction in the medical system of 
France prevails, than theopposite conditions of chemistry, and its 
sister, pharmacy : the former has reached a degree of perfec¬ 
tion that is the admiration and emulation of every civilized 
country; while the latter, speaking practically, multiplies 
rather than reforms and curtails the fantastical, anile, and re¬ 
dundant formulas of the Code Pharmaceutique de Paris’f. 

It is singular, that the French, who are so devoted to the 
study of the agremens of life, should torture invention to ren 
der medicaments most obnoxious to the fastidious and morbid 
palates of their miserable malades. 

In France, there are no practitioners that are exactly ana¬ 
logous to the surgeon-apothecary of England ; the Officiers de 
Sante, who are appointed to practise in the country, and are 
intermediate of the physician and the pharmacien, most resemble 
them. The pharmacien, correct!v speaking, is the dispensing" 
chemist and druggist of this country, and to that business he 
is strictly confined. The pharmacien of France is rather what- 
the apothecary in England was, than what he is at present. 

The Hotel Dieu stands first on the list of the hospitals of 
Paris. Mr. Cross acquaints us that there are no hospitals in 
Paris supported entirely by voluntary contributions : a striking 
contrast to what is the case in London. Indeed it is a charac-^ 
teristic of the two countries ; that in France the government 
meddles in and is connected with every establishment of public 
utility ; whereas in England, it neither meddles in, nor is* 

* Author of a little interesting Work, intitled (£ Formulaire 
Magistral.” 

t This is the work of a private individual, and has no other 
authority than the author’s character. 
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connected with, nor indeed cares little about any thing of the 
kind. 

We confess that we should have been glad to have found, 
accompanying this preliminary notice, a brief account of the 
civil system and regulations of these establishments; but as 
we have looked for this in vain in the book before us, we will 
endeavour to supply the 
information. 

The hospitals, and all other charitable establishments, are 
under the direction of a General Board of Administration, and of 
a u commission executive f by a decree of government in 1793. 
The former is composed of eleven members, who have salaries, 

■and they meet twice a week to settle and deliberate on the 
general management of the hospitals, their rents and expences, 
their service and maintenance. Their deliberations are after¬ 
wards presented to the Minister of the Interior for his approval. 
The co?nmissioji executive consists of five members, likewise with 
salaries, who meet twice a week, in order to see the resolutions 
of the General Board carried into execution ; to perform 
which, they have under their immediate orders all the employes 
in the hospitals. Two members of this committee attend re¬ 
gularly at every meeting of the General Board, to suggest any 
measure likely to be serviceable, and report the results of those 
already adopted. Each hospital has a male and a female in¬ 
spector (agent dc Surveillance), who are never allowed to quit 
the house, either by day or night, without particular permis¬ 
sion. To them is entrusted the domestic arrangement of the 
hospital, and the executive parts of the regulations of the 
establishment. All persons employed in or connected with it 
are under their immediate direction. They are obliged to visit 
the patients frequently, to examine the state of the wards, to 
collect all information respecting the condition, treatment, and 
conduct of the patients ; upon all which points, they are to 
make regular reports to the executive committee. 

All the hospitals in Paris were formerly supplied with 
whatever was necessary by contract. Some, however, have 
since been differently and therefore better provided ; for this 
mode is never effective, because liable to great abuses. La 
Salpetriere for instance ; C Hospital des Veneriens ; la Maison de 
Sante ; VHospice de la Maternite; and one or two more, arc 
under this improved regulation : whilst the Bicctre; les Enfans 
Malades ; St. Louis, &c. are still supplied by contractors. 
There is a certain rent or income fixed for each hospital, which is 
managed by an “ Administration InterneP The funds of the 
hospitals at Paris are derived,—1. from patrimonial proper¬ 
ty, such as houses, iarms, &c. 2. from de Mont de Piete; 

deficiency where we can by our own 
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3. from a part of the Octroy; 4. from what is furnished directly 
from government; 5. from charitable donations. 

All medicines and articles of materia medica destined for 
the use of the hospitals, are kept in a distinct building, fro nr 
which they are distributed, upon demand, to the apothecaries 
of those establishments. This depot is under the direction of 
a Pharmacien general, assisted by two other pharmacicns of ap¬ 
proved abilities ; one of whom has the superintendance of the 
laboratory, and the other the care of the store rooms. There 
are besides many inferior assistants. 

In general, the French physicians drench their patients, 
both in public and private practice, with decoctions, tisanes, 
and syrups, and an endless farrago of nauseous drugs ; which 
renders their therapeutic system both disgusting and inefficient. 
Their dietetic system, or materia alimentaria^ is more strict and 
judicious, for which there is au excellent code of regulations. 

Cleanliness, we agree with Mr. Cross, is not a characteristic 
of the French hospitals; and although they have certainly 
improved greatly since the famous u Rapport sur les hospice & 
eivils de Paris? yet still much more might and ought to be 
clone to contribute to the comfort and health of the patients. 

tSr 

There is an infirmier or an inrirmiere en chef for the servi 
»of every hospital, under whom there are several nurses ; 
xierally one to every ten patients. Besides these, who aye 
of course paid, there are the strurs grises, women belong¬ 
ing* to a particular religious order, whose principal aim is 
to give relief to the sick and lame by a gratuitous attendance, 
and to perform for them the most humble offices. 

Independent of the common mode of admitting patients on 
receiving days, there is another and a more general way of re¬ 
ceiving them: a committee of the General Board of Administra¬ 
tion, composed of two physicians and two surgeons, sit daily 
for a certain number of hours, to examine all applications for 
admission; and to those who are found worthy, an order foi- 
admission is granted into some one of the hospitals. Patients, 
who are not deemed ill enough to be admitted, and vet require 
a • i & , i .. 1 
hospital assistance, receive nevertheless a letter or recom¬ 
mendation to a committee of heinfmsance, which is established 
in each of the districts of Paris. These undertake the care 
of such patients at their own habitations. 

Such is the simple, yet important and comprehensive system 
of administration arranged for the French hospitals. Y\re wall not 
ourselves make invidious comparisons; but we seriously recom¬ 
mend to those possessing opportunities and the habits of obser¬ 
vation, to examine the system followed in the hospitals of both 
countries, and from the superiority of the one to correct 
defects of the other. 
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The Hotel Dieu is one of the oldest hospitals in the world: 
neither the building nor the arrangement of it therefore can be 
expected to be very excellent. It is, however, of immense ex¬ 
tent, containing from fifteen hundred to two thousand beds; 
and when three, four, and even six individuals were formerly 
lodged in one lied, the number admitted must sometimes have 
amounted to several thousands. Happily for humanity and 
decorum, such practices are said to have been corrected ever 
since the revolution ; and that three only in a bed are now per* 
mitted. But we well remember, and the impression will never 
be erased, that in a visit to this hospital during the consulate 
of Buonaparte, we saw four persons in one bed. Upon inquir¬ 
ing into the nature of their cases, the nurse stopped after 
describing that of the third; upon requesting an account of 
the case of that patient who was entirely covered oyer, she 
replied: qui ca f C doyen ! eeriest qu'un cctdavre! It is high 
time such atrocities were amended. 

As the following passages contain information eminently 
worthy of remark and approbation, we shall not apologize for 
the length of the extract: 

“ There are only two surgeons appointed tp V.Hotel Dieu ; one 
takes care of alt the male, the other of all the female patients, and 
they change their departments annually. Before I speak of thp 
visits of the surgeons, I must mention les sieves dc.? Eeole Pratique9 
who assist in performing the duties of the hospital. Les sieves ex** 
iernes, or dressers, are chosen annually by the surgeons and phy«* 
sicians, after undergoing verbal examinations, and writing answers 
to some proposed questions; these appointments as dressers, which 
are received without any expense, each student: can hold for either 
one or two years. Tire number of dressers is not limited : when I 
was at l’Hotel Dieu, above an hundred were attached to it, and there 
is consequently so little for each to do, that it is not an appointment 
of much value, unless we consider that those who receive it are 
•obliged to attend regular!}7, are students of VEcole Pratique, and can 
therefore become candidates for higher situations. Les eleves internes 
of the Parisian hospitals correspond to our house-surgeons ; they are 
chosen from among these of the les eleves txternes, who have held 
their situations two years, according to the proofs they give of their 
attainments. Les eleves internes are appointed to all the hospitals ■; 
the number of them to each hospital is limited, and at VHotel Dieu 
there are nearly twenty. They have their separate apartments in 
the hospital, are boarded in it, and have, besides beard and lodging, 
an annual salary of about twenty guineas each. They may retain 
their situation for two years, and there is a “ Salle de Garde,” at 
which they take their days of attendance in succession, to receive 
accidents. Sic. In the absence of the surgeons and physicians of 
the hospital, les eleves internes have the immediate care of all the 
patients. It is these eleves internes and externes only, whose educa¬ 
tion is at all attended to, and who take any share in the practical 
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duties of the hospital. All other students are merely spectators * 
and every one, without fee, ticket, or ceremony, gets admission tor 
the wards of the hospital at all hours, whether to follow the visits of 
the physicians and surgeons, to attend casual operations, or to ex¬ 
amine by himself the state of any patient. 

“ It is hardly possible to describe this part of the discipline of 
the French hospitals, without adverting to what occurs in some 
great hospitals in London. At l’Hotel Dieu, none of the practical 
situations for students can be purchased; they are given to those 
who shew proofs of having attended to their studies. Les eleven 
ext ernes, who merely apply the simplest dressings, are not appointed 
until after having shewn in their examinations that they have pro¬ 
fited by the gratuitous occasions of witnessing hospital practice; and 
there is security for a long attendance at an hospital, before they 
can be chosen eleves internes. From the manner in which the civil 
hospitals in England are supported, no such system as this, perhaps, 
would be practicable; but an amelioration, in some respects, might 
be effected -without difficulty. A young man, who has money 
enough,.becomes a dresser without reference to his qualifications; 
and I have known a youth from the country, who knew nothing of 
his profession but what could be gained from the use of the pestle 
and mortar, and wTho never before entered the wards of an hospital, 
commence as a dresser to a great hospital in London, and on his 
accident-day, have the first arrangement of a fracture, the dressing 
of a burn, the examination of a strangulated hernia, or the first treat¬ 
ment of an injury of the head. Whatever patients were admitted on 
a certain day, came under his care; and I have seen him daily 
poking a bougie into the stricture of an irritable and inflamed ure¬ 
thra. A dressership to a large hospital is an office,of some import¬ 
ance, and no one should be appointed to it, without having previ¬ 
ously attended some public school of anatomy, and witnessed for a 
time the practice of an hospital.”—pp. 60—6’L 

Can we recognize in the industry and zeal of any of the 
surgeons to the English hospitals, the prototype of M. Pelktan ? 

“ There is but one immense ward at VHotel Dieu for male sur¬ 
gical patients, and it contains about two hundred and twenty beds. 
The patients are arranged according to their complaints, fractures, 
diseases of urinary organs, abscesses, ulcers, injuries of the head, 
those who have suffered or are about to suffer operations, &c. M. Pel- 
letan had the care of this ward, during hiy attendance there. In the 
midst of severe winter, by candle-light, he commenced his visit 
every morning at seven o’clock, and his arrival was made known to 
the students by the ringing of a bell. It is true M. Pelletan gave as 
much attention, sometimes, to a sore finger, or a half-cured simple 
fracture, that merely required the application of a bandage, as to 
some important cases; but he did not run through the wards, as if 
he was thinking all the time of his patients who were expecting him 
abroad, and of whom he w as expecting a good fee. Twice or thrice 
in a fortnight, during his visit, and at uncertain days, he called over 
a list of the dressers and internal pupils attached to his wal'd, to as^ 
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Certain who were absent, that they might be reprimanded, or dis¬ 
missed from their office, if absent beyond a certain number of times. 
He seldom completed his visit in less than two hours; and at nine 
he commenced his clinical lecture, after which he saw the out¬ 
patients, who were admitted to receive advice daily.”—p. 64. 

Mr. Cross justly appreciates the medical and surgical clinical 
lectures given in the Paris hospitals. These unquestionably 
contribute to offer a decided advantage in medical instruction 
in tlie Paris schools over those of London. Pelletan and 
Dupuytren deliver the clinical surgery five mornings in the 
week; and upon both these eminent men the author passes a 
deserved encomium. 

“ I Was much pleased, however,” says Mr. C. “ with the first 
lecture I heard, from the conviction I felt of the great advantages 
that must result from the effectual adoption of such a plan, in any 
medical or surgical school. A patient had died of hydrothorax, in 
whom there existed piles. The rectum was taken out, to shew the 
morbid state of it, and the nature and treatment of the disease dis¬ 
cussed. Another patient had died with strangulated inguinal hernia. 
Half the pelvis had been cut out, including the morbid parts, of 
which a clean dissection had been made by one of les eleves internes, 
tlie abdominal muscles dissected into their different layers, and 
held out by wires, the condition and situation of the intestine shewn, 
the relation of the epigastric artery, the sac, the stricture, &c. There 
was no written history of the cases kept, none produced by the stu¬ 
dents ; the particulars which the professor could not recollect, were 
supplied by les eleves ext ernes or internes, who were allowed to make 
their remarks, and offer their suggestions.”—pp. 66—68. 

One of the plans to be admired in this hospital, and indeed 
in many others, is, the performing of operations with very little 
ceremony or bustle; and often even without removing the pa¬ 
tient to the operating room, as is done with us, on every slight 
occasion. This plan may not be so well calculated for the benefit 
of the student; but it is very considerably more so to the feel¬ 
ings and for the welfare of the patients ; and these surely are the 
primary and most important considerations. The greatest objec¬ 
tion to this practice would be the difficulty of seeing such opera¬ 
tions when performed at the patient’s bed-side; but the frequency 
of similar operations in very large hospitals provides ample op¬ 
portunities for viewing one day what we have missed another. 

The operation for hernia is not uncommonly performed 
during the morning visit to the ward, without removing, or 
little disturbing, the patient. As a specimen of the author’s style, 
and talent for describing, we shall insert the following case : 

4< A woman was admitted into lHotel Dieu, at one o’clock, with 
strangulated crural hernia of the right side. Her age was near four¬ 
score., The hernia had been strangulated nine days, from the be¬ 
ginning of which time she had experienced vomitings; but the vck 
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rrntmg had entirely ceased within the last twenty hours, unless she 
attempted to take something into the stomach. It was five o’clock 
when I saw her. The surgeon had been sent for as soon as the 
history of her case was learnt, and no means had been tried since 
her admission, to reduce the hernia, or give relief. She had had no 
stool since the strangulation commenced. The tumour was less than 
a herds egg, and gave little pain when compressed. The abdomen 
was considerably distended and tense; the pulse was about 80, and 
feeble on account of her age. Dupuytren arrived at six, and after a 
very slight examination he observed, that all was in “ le plus man- 
vais etal,” but that the operation was the only thing. He concluded, 
in short, that mortification had taken place, and the operation been 
too long delayed; but he did not take into the account, either the 
pulse or the countenance of the patient, neither of which indicated 
it. He commenced the operation immediately, without disturbing 
the position of the patient, or trying to reduce the tumour. So few 
pupils were present, that there was hardly a sufficient number of 
candle-holders and assistants. Dupuytren began by pinching up 
the skin transversely, puncturing it with the bistoury, and cutting 
upwards. The first incision thus made, was enlarged at both ends, 
and another was made that crossed it in the middle, at right angles. 
The operation was pursued, by dissecting back the four angles of 
skin. He scratched a hole in the successive layers, covering the 
tumour, and enlarged it with the seissars, still cutting the parts in 
correspondence with the crucial incision of the integuments. Fie 
was very cautious in these steps of the operation, remarking to us as 
he went on, that from the time the strangulation had existed, there 
might be great adhesion of the intestine to the fore oart of the sac. 
At length a small puncture was made into the cavity of the sac, as 
was shewn by the escape of half an ounce of fluid. The sac was 
then laid open, by cutting in four directions from this point (still 
corresponding to the first crucial incision), and the intestine, very 
unexpectedly, presented a favourable appearance, being of a dull red 
colour. Blood oozed freely through a slight scratch that had been 
accidentally made upon its surface. Anterior to the intestine, there 
was a small portion of omentum, which adhered firmly to the sac. 
A part of the lower and upper portion of the intestine within the 
abdomen, was pulled down, to see if it was in a good state.” The 
operator then put his fore-finger as far as the stricture would allow, 
and passing a probe -pointed bistoury beyond the end of his finger, 
he cut the stricture slightly, in a direction “ upwards, and a little 
outwards.” The intestine was readily reduced, but the small piece 
of omentum was still left in the sac, to which it was adherent. No 
attention was paid to closing the wound afterwards; and although, 
from the great laxity and abundance of the skin, the cut edges almost 
fell into apposition, no care was taken to keep them so. A thin 
piece of linen, spread with cerate, and having numerous small holes 
cut in it, was placed upon the wound; a compress and roller com- 
plefr d the dressing. The patient was ordered a half-pint emollient 
nr tion every four hours, and a little wine and water at the same 
time, on account of her weakness and great age. Shortly after the 
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*irst injection, there was a copious evacuation, and it was not neces¬ 
sary to repeat it. 

“ Although an erroneous prognostic was given, and too little at¬ 
tention paid to the state of the patient, before the operation was com¬ 
menced, I never saw it performed with less hurry, nor with, more 
speed. This case did as well as possible.”—pp. 70—73. 

If the French surgeons are expert in operating, they are 
not so, however, in their dressing of wounds. In this art they are 
as far behind as in the days o ¥ Petit; and are infinitely short of the 
neatness and rationale of English surgeons. Strange as it may 
apj.x3ar, the generality of the French surgeons are far from 
thinking it safe to attempt an immediate union of the parts 
after amputation or any other operation ; and Mr. Cross quotes 
part of a memoir written on this subject, by M. Roux, for the 
purpose of proving that such practice is productive of beneficial 
effects; but in which, however, he is far from allowing, that to 
attempt immediate union can be established as a general practice. 
Such is the force of early prejudices ! . Yet, in the report made 
by Baron Perry on this memoir, the strongest evidence of suc¬ 
cess under this treatment is related. M. Percy says, ninety 
two patients suffered amputation of different extremities by the 
same hand in the affair of IN urembourg; eighty-six of whom. 
were cured in twenty-six days after the operation. Facts, suck 
as these, ought to remove all scepticism. 

Nothing can equal the awkwardness of a French surgeon in 
applying tire adhesive plaister, (which, by the bye, they do not 
even know how to spread properly,) nor have they any notions 
of the immense utility that may be derived from its application 
Mr. Baynton's excellent method was unknown to them until 
Richerand mentioned it, although with much reservation, in his 
Nosographic Chirurgicale. M. Roux, however, having in his last 
visit to England been convinced of the decided benefits from 
the use of adhesive straps, has strenuously recommended the 
adoption of the plan in France, after having himself practised 
it in die Hdpital de la Charite with the greatest success. On this 
subject Doctor Villmeuve has inserted a note in the Journal dc 
Medecine of August last ; in which, as if the thing had hap¬ 
pened but the other day, he announces the great discovery of 
curing the ulccrcs atoniques by adhesive plaisters i 

Surely nothing but consummate vanity or inveterate pre¬ 
judice can account for the neglect of many English improve¬ 
ments, which Mr. Cross observed had not yet been introduced 
into the practice of French surgery. 

“ As I never saw cold applications employed in any cases of 
local inflammation, atthe French hospitals, I may be allowed to say 
that they are not much used. The Parisian surgeons, who have lately 
visited London, seem indeed to have carried back with them very 
little of what comparatively forms the best part of English surgery^ 
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the treatment of patients before and after operations, the cure of local 
diseases by constitutional means, the regulating of inflammation by 
diminishing the temperature of the part affected, and the use of 
sticking-plaster for ulcers, recent wounds, and granulating sores." 
—p. 82. 

It appears also that the French are not yet converts to the 
contagious nature of hospital gangrene. 

For bad cases of hospital ulcers they find the actual cautery 
an effectual remedy. On the application and utility of the 
actual cautery in the cure of diseases we shall here say little ; 
because we reserve ourselves for another occasion: but we 
think this a favourable opportunity of mentioning, that this 
practice has received great additional claims to the attention of 
the profession, from a very able memoir just published by Dr. 
L. Valentin, on its good effects in several diseases of the eyes* 
the meninges, the brain, and the nervous system. Well know¬ 
ing that few medical men have enjoyed such extensive oppor¬ 
tunities of observation as Dr. Valentin, or have more justly 
acquired a high reputation, we attach much importance to his 
recommendation of this antient remedy. 

Our author next offers some very judicious remarks on the 
fracture of the neck of the femur; upon the. possibility of any 
bony union of which, within the capsular ligament, we learn 
there is much variance of opinion between the French and 
English surgeons : but for the reasoning upon it, and a plate 
illustrative, we beg leave to refer to the work itself. 

Were we to abridge what Mr. Cross says on the French 
mode of treating fractures, we might do him injustice; we there¬ 
fore extract it i 

“ I mention the management of simple fractures, as one of the 
least objectionable parts of the hospital-practice of the French sur¬ 
geons. They are not anxious to apply early the bandages and ap¬ 
paratus, and they defer doing it so long* as there is any swelling or 
inflammation, for subduing which they employ warm fomentations 
or poultices. Their splints are generally clumsy, but great care is 
given to the padding, and often long narrow bags of linen stuffed 
with oal-chaff (hatte-d’avoineJ are interposed between the splints 
and the limb. Their neatness in applying bandages is remarkable, 
and they never suffer the apparatus to get loose and lose all effect, 
before they re-apply it. This excessive degree of attention, which 
in cases of compound fractures would be perhaps rightly termed 
officiousness (because these often do so much better when left quiet 
and seldom meddled with), contributes greatly to the well-doing of 
simple fractures, which rarely, I should expect, are sent out of the 
French hospitals badly united. 

“ Dupuytren in fractures of the thigh or leg sometimes places 
the limb in a slightly flexed position. In the practice of other sur¬ 
geons I always saw the fractured limb extended, and the patient 
lying on his back. I was glad to find at the hospitals' so much at¬ 
tention paid to the rules respecting the position of the limb in frac* 
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ture of the patella, which, writers describe well enough, but which I 
have had opportunities of seeing too much neglected. A woman 
who had received a fracture of .the patella, was brought to /’Hospice 
de PerfcctionnemenL Four or live days after the accident, when the 
swelling and inflammation about the injured knee had subsided, 
bandages were applied; and I witnessed the re-application of them 
at the end of ten days. Previous to undoing the bandages, the pa¬ 
tient was carefully moved into a fresh bed, by placing the head of 
the bed in which she was lying against the foot of the other. The 
beginning of the dressing was, to bandage the leg from the foot up to 
the head of the tibia ; and the thigh from the groin down nearly to 
the knee; a part of each of these rollers still remaining unused. 
Then a piece of linen, divided into three strips at one end, was 
fastened by the additional part of the roller above the knee, and a 
similar piece of linen was also fastened by the roller below the 
knee. Compresses dipt in warm lotion were laid on each side the 
patella. The treble ends of the two pieces of linen were inter¬ 
mixed with each other, and pulled in opposite directions so as to 
approximate, or rather to keep approximated, the two portions of 
the patella. These pieces of linen being pulled sufficiently tight, 
were fastened by additional rollers round the leg, and round the 
thigh. A paste-board splint was put under the knee and calf of the 
leg; and bags, filled with oat-chaff, were put on each side of the 
limb, and tied by several tapes, the same as in fracture of the leg. 
iDuring all this the patient was kept as much as possible in the posi¬ 
tion she was afterwards to remain in. The heel was well raised by 
pillows which supported the wdiole limb; the trunk was raised by a 
bed chair; and by means of these two inclined planes, formed by the 
bed chair and the pillows, the thigh was considerably bent upon the 
pelvis, so as tp keep the rectus femoris relaxed. A guard was put 
over the foot, the same as in other fractures of the extremity. 

f£ A more simple apparatus than this will certainty answer quite 
as well, as is used in some of the hospitals. I have,however, described 
the above case thus fully, that I might give an example of the atten¬ 
tion of the French surgeons to the proper mechanical position of the 
body in fractures, a point in which they excel, and to which they 
attach great importance.”—~p. 97—101. 

The trephine, it is observed, is scarcely ever used. 
Clinical lectures are gratuitously delivered by the physicians 

of the Hotel Dieu, at their morning visits throughout the year. 
The Hopital de La Pitie is merely mentioned to introduce 

the account of the immense dissecting rooms, which were erected 
behind that hospital four or five years ago. This establishment 
is, in fact, a dissecting school for the pupils of VEcoh Pratique. 
M. Serves, the resident physician, gives daily an anatomical de¬ 
monstration, and about four hundred students dissect there 
during the winter. Yet, great as this establishment is, the 
whole expence of it is defrayed by the small sums received for 
cadavres. Flere again the author complains of “ little good 
dissection going on.” 

CTo be continued.) 
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II. 
Am Essay an the Venereal Diseases which Rave been confounded 

with Syphilis y &fe. Part IL By Hi chard Carmichael. 
M.H.I.A. President of the Mojai College of Surgeons in 
Ireland;, and one of the Surgeons of the Lock Hospital* 
Dublin. 4to. pp> 114. Plates. Gumming* Dublin* 1814. 

Ik our analysis of the First Part of this Essay, in our last 
Number, we stated our reasons for not according with the doc¬ 
trines of Mr. Carmichael on several points regarding the charac¬ 
teristics of diseases truly s c, and those which have been 
confounded with them. We have now to follow our author in 
his farther remarks, reminding our readers that the creed of 
Mr.. Carmichael consists in regarding the scaly eruption occur- 
riny; after chancre as the orily constitutional affection of the skin 

o # * 

produced by true syphilis, and curable by mercury alone. 
In the first chapter, which is the fourth of the Essay, u the 

second class, of primary diseases which have been confounded 
with syphilis, consisting of two species—the phagedenic nicer, and 
the sloughing ulcer* with the constitutional symptoms arising 
from both species,” is considered. Our author ascribes to Dr. 
Adams- the merit of having first 44 distinctly” pointed out 
the wide difference which exists between these ulcers and the 
true syphilitic chancrebut as Dr. Adams's opinion on this 
point has not been generally adopted, he conceives that the 
difference which he has ascertained to exist in the constitutional 
symptoms of these ulcers and those of true chancre, and the 
fact that they cannot he superseded by mercury, will dissipate 
all doubts on the subject.. Let us observe how our author 
establishes his fact. 

Mr. Carmichael first examines the phagedenic ulcer, This 
Is a corroding ulcer, without granulations or surrounding in¬ 
duration, spreading with great rapidity, and having its des¬ 
tructive progress increased* instead of being checked, like 
chancre* by the exhibition of mercury. It more frequently 
attacks the glans* sometimes effecting the total destruction of 
ihe corona and glans, and occasionally, 44 notwithstanding every 
anodyne and lenient application, the ulceration will gradually 
proceed until the entire penis is destroyed.” The ulceration* 
by destroying the coats of an artery, may produce such 
profuse haemorrhages as can only be stopped by ligatures, but 
in this case its progress is arrested. One of its remarkable 
characteristics is 44 the frequent return of ulceration, after the 
part has healed, to the very same spot which was first affected.” 
The constitutional symptoms are a pustular eruption, the pus¬ 
tules degenerating into ulcers covered wifh crusts* which arg 
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more frequently flat, or slightly convex and irregular, but some¬ 
times elevated and conical. The affection of the throat is “a 
white slimvdooking ulceration,” which occupies almost the 
whole of the back of the pharynx in view; the nOrves also 
become affected* followed by caries, exfoliation of the spongy 
bones, tenderness of the ossa nasi* and u a foul discharge from 
the nostrils.” The velum and uvula are occasionally destroyed, 
“ so that in looking into the mouth of a person in this lament¬ 
able state, there appears one Vast continuous ulcerated cavity, 
covered with white viscid matter, and extending from the 
palate to the lower part of the pharynx*” At the same time 
that the patient is thus affected, the larger joints, and some¬ 
times the smaller, also become red, swelled, and exquisitely 
painful, and nodes suddenly appear, which cannot be distin¬ 
guished in aspect from those of syphilis. 

Fifteen cases of various stages of this disease, are given to 
elucidate the description. All of them are valuable. We 
shall extract one of each stage to exemplify the manner in 
which our author draws up his cases. The following is in¬ 
tended to shew u the uncertain or injurious effects of mercury 
on the venereal phagedenic ulcer j” 

Case XLIX. 
“ Hugh Jennings, admitted qth of January, 1812, on account 

of a phagedenic ulcer, winch engaged the greater part of the glans 
penis, a considerable portion of which was destroyed by previous 
attacks of the same infection. The orifice of the urethra was 
closed, and his urine passed through an opening, in the situation of 
the frenum. He stated that he was nine months disordered, during 
the greater part of which time he was under the influence of mer¬ 
cury, and had suffered considerably by severe salivations. He also 
mentioned that a node appeared on the sternum, which yielded to 
the last course of mercury he underwent. 

“ I directed him to commence another course of mercurial fric¬ 
tions, which he continued until the 7th of March in such a manner, 
as to preserve a full mercurial action in his system during that 
period. But so far from amendment ensuing, the ulceration had 
slowly extended, and destroyed almost the entire of the glans penis. 
In consequence of this circumstance, and his extreme debility, I 
stopped the farther use of mercury, and removed him into the con¬ 
valescent ward ; there he was directed to take decoction of sarsa¬ 
parilla and a grain of opium every sixth hour to allay the irritation 
of the ulcer, to which, with the same view, poultices of bread and 
water were constantly applied. On the 30th of March, the bones 
of his nose appeared to be affected; there was an offensi ve discharge 
of matter from the right nostril, tenderness of the ossa nasi upon 
pressure, and a depression of that part of the nose where the car¬ 
tilage joins the bones. Notwithstanding the accession of these 
symptoms, I did not conceive it adyiseable, after so many ineffica¬ 
cious courses of mercury, to recur again to that medicine; but 
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- trusted to nourishing diet and decoctions of sarsaparilla., tvhicfl 
latter was occasionally alternated with bark and soda. I had no 
reason to repent of my forbearance, for the affection of his nose 
gradually disappeared ; and at the same time the ulcer on the penis 
amended. All his complaints were removed before the 14th of 
April following; on which day he was discharged the hospital, and 
I have not since that period seen him.”—p. 130, 131. 

Four other cases of a similar nature are detailed, after 
which follow seven ££ of the primary phagedenic ulcer, unac¬ 
companied by any constitutional symptoms, in which mercury 
was not employed f1 but this applies only to our author's treat¬ 
ment, for in some of them this remedy had been used pre¬ 
viously to the entrance of the patients into the hospital. We 
extract one, however, in which no mercurial appears to have 
been at either time exhibited. 

Case LIII. 

tc Charles Sterne, admitted May 13 th, 1813, on account of an 
extensive phagedenic nicer, engaging the entire prepuce. Part of 
it was clean, but without granulations; another portion about the 
size of a shilling, was of a livid colour, and there was an oozing of 
blood from another portion of the same ulcer. The prepuce was 
also swelled and thickened, so as to cover the greater part of the 
glans, which could not he denuded ; the pain was severe ; his pulse 
120. He stated, that the ulcer commenced a fortnight before his 
admission, near the frenrnn, which it destroyed, and also the ad¬ 
joining portion of the prepuce. He had not used mercury. 

tc I directed venesection to eighteen ounces, the antimonial 
solution to be gi vert to him in nauseating doses, and that he should 
remain in bed and use warm fomentations and poultices. 

“ On the 17th, the ulcer and inflammation of the penis were 
much in the same state ; his pulse was 112; tongue white and 
furred ; bowels confined. 1 directed that sixteen ounces of blood 
should be taken from his arm, and that lie should get a smart 
cathartic mixture. These measures were attended with immediate 
improvement. On the 23rd, the ulcer looked clean, and was not 
painful. The antimonial solution was continued, under which it 
was completely healed on the 31st, and he was discharged the hos¬ 
pital well on the 7th of June.”—p. 133. 

The remaining cases of the fifteen referred to, are given to 
6£ exemplify the phagedenic ulcer attended by its peculiar 
constitutional symptoms, in which mercury was either not 
employed, or merely employed in slight alterative doses.1’ We 
select the last of them, because we conceive it to be rather 
dubious; and to demonstrate how readily the mind is disposed 
to generalize, and to discover direct illustrations of the particu¬ 
lar disease on which the attention is powerfully fixed, where an 
indifferent observer would find some difficulty to trace the 
analogy. 
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Case LXII, 
Cf Charles Rooney was admitted 3rd of May, 1814, on account 

of an extensive phagedenic ulcer of the prepuce, a considerable: 
portion of which it had destroyed. There was a fullness surround¬ 
ing the ulcer, and his mouth was affected by mercury ; circumstan¬ 
ces which rendered the character of the ulcer extremely doubtful* 
I thought it however adviseable, as the step was taken, and that he 
was under the influence of mercury, to treat it as a syphilitic chancre, 
and therefore directed him to rub in a dram of ointment every 
night, which he continued unto the 32th inst. during which period 
the ulcer extended its ravages to the glans, and made an opening 
into the urethra. The frictions were in consequence discontinued, 
asd he was directed to take the antimonia] solution in nauseating 
doses, and to poultice the ulcer with bread and water. 

“ 21st. The ulcer was improved, but on the SOth, again looked 
foul, and had become painful. I directed that he should be 
removed to the convalescent ward, to take five grains of cicuta 
three times a day, and to continue the poultice. 

“ June 7th. The ulcer wras extending and extremely painful. 
His tongue was brown and furred, pulse 96 and strong. 1 directed 
venesection to sixteen ounces, and the antimonial solution m place 
at the cicuta. 

C{ 14th. The pain of the ulcer was lessened after the bleeding * 
but on the inferior surface of thp glans and prepuce, it looked par¬ 
ticularly foul, and was covered with white adhesive matter, which 
was probably in some degree owing to the irritation of the urine 
which passed through an opening near the corona, and trickled over 
the surface of this part of the ulcer. An eruption of imperfectly 
formed pustules had taken place on his forehead and breast, and his 
throat was inflamed and raw. He was directed to continue the 
cicuta, to poultice the ulcer with bread and a solution of opium, 
and to use warm fomentations. 

“ 2bth. The ulcer continued slowly to extend, and exhibited 
more strongly the phagedenic character through its entire extent.— 
I directed ten grains of cicuta three times -a day. 

“ 26‘th. The ulcer was improved in appearance and was less 
painful, but as it remained stationary afterwards, lie was discharged 
the Hospital on the 7th of July, for the purpose of trying how fay 
a change of air might affect it. 

“ August 1st. He returned to the Hospital The ulcer, 
though he had not used any medicines, was nearly healed, and had 
entirely lost its phagedenic character. The eruption which ap¬ 
peared shortly before he left the Hospital had extended all over his 
body, but was more general in his face than elsewhere. A great 
number of pustules had spread into spots, each about the size of a 
silver penny, covered with a thin flat crust. He complained of 
pains in his knees, and there was an extensive foul and deep ulcer, 
covered with white adhesive matter, situated on the back of the 
pharynx.—1 directed for him the solution of muriate of mercury in 
Conjunction with decoction of sarsaparilla. 

V £tb. The eruption appeared to be stationary; but those spot® 
3 e 2 
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that had spread into ulcers, covered with crusts, were evidently 
checked, and he felt himself better. The ulcer on the penis had 
healed, with however the loss of the glans and prepuce, 

“ 31st. The eruption had nearly declined ; no fresh spots had 
occurred, and those which had spread into ulcers, had thrown off 
the crusts, and exhibited newly cicatrized surfaces, marked by dis¬ 
colouration of the skin. The pains of his knees were also relieved, 
and the ulcer of his throat was completely healed. His gums were 
slightly swelled by the muriate of murcury, by there was not any 
ptyalism. 

<4Sept. 13. He was discharged the hospital well.”—pp. 148—150, 

Now although these cases, and the others from amongst 
which they have been selected, clearly demonstrate that phage-» 
denic venereal ulcers are not benefited, but rendered worse by 
the exhibition of a full course of mercury ; yet it is not perfectly 
evident that none of the patients in whom they occurred were 
not originally affected with syphilis, and that the phagedena was 
the consequence of an over dose of mercury acting on a pecu¬ 
liar state of the constitution. In several instances, salivation 
had been induced more than once before the patients came 
under our author’s care; and although the symptoms abated 
on discontinuing that remedy, yet, the disease in some of them 
was not finally removed until it was again exhibited. But we 
may be told that it was given in alterative doses only, or that 
the preparation exhibited was one which cannot be trusted for 
the removal of genuine syphilis; but this argument would 
have very little weight, since we knowr that both the primary 
and secondary symptoms of the disease are every day removed 
in Paris by the exhibition of the solution of oxymunate of 
mercury only, without ptyalism being induced. We do not, 
however, mean to assert that any of the cases referred to were 
positively syphilitic, although the prejudices of our education 
and our practical experience, confirmed by that of others 
who ha\e had much better opportunities of judging, lead us 
to suspect that some of them at least were of that stamp. Be 
this as it may, the cases are no less valuable, both on account 
of their being likely to produce a more accurate investigation 
of the causes of this character of ulcer, and for the judicious 
practice which our author adopted. 

The sum of Mr. Carmichael’s practice in phagedenic symp-, 
toms, is, first to subdue the febrile excitement by blood-letting, 
daily repeated until the pain and fever be abated, with antimo- 
nials in nauseating doses and opium ; at the same time apply¬ 
ing warm fomentations, with 44 poultices of bread and water, 
or bread and a solution of opium,” to the sores ; and confining 
the patient to bed, supporting 44 the penis in the most easy and 
convenient manner.” Cicuta, in large doses, with decoction of 
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sarsaparilla, are afterwards given, 44 when the primary ulcer is 
accompanied with constitutional symptomsbut 44 when the 
patient is merely affected with constitutional symptoms,” he 
prefers *4 the decoction of the woods alone, or conjoined with 
antimony, or compound powder of ipecacuanha, or muriate of 
mercury.” 

The sloughing ulcer at first resembles a small black shot, 
which produces so little uneasiness, that it remains unnoticed 
for several days: it soon however increases, and when the 
slough separates, the sore is not clean and granulating as in sim¬ 
ple mortification, but a corroding phagedenic ulcer appears, 
which becomes painful, assumes a blueisli cast, and is soon 
again covered with a fresh slough. In this manner, sloughing 
and ulcerating alternately, it proceeds until the whole of the 
external organs of generation, and sometimes the bladder also, 
are involved 44 in one extended and malignant putrefaction.'” 1 
And even if the progress of the disease be checked, the orifice 
of the urethra is so much apt to be contracted in the new-formed 
cicatrix, that the urine can scarcely be passed ; a circumstance 
which was observed by Celsus. 

Our author was not so successful in his practice in the 
sloughing as in the phagadenic ulcer. Mercury and bark also 
he found to be extremely hurtful; emollient and fermenting 
poultices of no use; and stimulating lotions of camphorated 
mixture and myrrh, although they assisted the casting off of 
the sloughs, yet did not prevent their renewal. Opium and 
cicuta in large doses were occasionally beneficial; but the only 
decided advantage was obtained from change of air. Three 
cases of the rapid progress of the ulcer, which ended in the 
death of the patient, are detailed, and five in which it termi¬ 
nated favourably. 

These cases are more satisfactory as to the characters which 
distinguish the sloughing ulcer from chancre : but the injurious 
effects of mercury during its progress seems nevertheless in 
a great degree to depend on the peculiar state of excitement 
under which the patient labours; for when the constitutional 
symptoms supervene, which is not until after the strength has 
been much exhausted, or the excitement has been reduced by 
bleeding and antimonials, mercury, especially under the form 
of the oxymuriale, combined with sarsaparilla, is often requi¬ 
site to complete the cure. Even opium and cicuta 44 fre¬ 
quently failed of producing benefit in some instances, while 
their influence was most salutary in others, owing to the degree 
of excitement under which the patient laboured, and which 
ought to have been reduced before medicines of this descrip¬ 
tion could be expected to afford relief.” Now from the known 
setion of mercury, the application of this reasoning to explain 
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its hurtful effects, at least in part, is sufficiently obvious. We 
however do not mean to insist on the accuracy of our reason¬ 
ing ; it is evident, from the recital of Mr. Carmichael's cases, 
that mercury is extremely prejudicial in the early stages of the 
sloughing ulcer. In one of these cases only, the constitutional 
state was marked by an eruption, which was pustular, succeed¬ 
ed by thin brown crusts, which, when thrown off, formed cir¬ 
cular ulcers. 

Having given the cases which we have already noticed, as 
instances of the sloughing and phagedenic ulcers, where the 
primary symptoms could be traced, nine cases follow, 64 of 
constitutional symptoms, which corresponded with those of the 
phagedenic or sloughing ulcers ; but which were not traced to 
their originff If a doubt could be entertained regarding the 
diagnosis of any of the former cases, several of these are muds 
more liable to this accusation; and, indeed, we believe no sur¬ 
geon but our author himself would have regarded his 71st and 
72th cases as any other than peculiar modifications of true sy¬ 
philis. We mention the latter in particular; because, although 
the form of the incrustations, that of projecting' hard cones re¬ 
sembling horns, into which the pustules passed, is extremely 
rare ; yet we had the opportunity of witnessing, in our own 
practice, a similar secondary affection, which could very accu¬ 
rately be traced to a syphilitic origin. The patient, who was a 
captain in the navy, was under a mercurial course for the cure 
of a chancre, which was nearly healed, when lie was suddenly 
ordered on service. Having little confidence in the surgeon of 
his ship, a sloop of war, and the chancre being already nearly 
healed, he did not communicate his situ atk)n,but continued taking 
mercurial pills for about a week ; and then, as the chancre ap¬ 
peared to be quite well, left them off, and took no other meui- 
cme. In about twelve days afterwards, his throat became af¬ 
fected, when he had recourse again to his pills; but as no 
amendment followed, after using them for a fortnight, he ap¬ 
plied to the surgeon of the vessel, who immediately confined 
him to his cabin, and put him under a full course of mercurial 
frictions. Our memory, as no notes were taken of the case, is 
insufficient to say how long he remained in this state; but 
during the course, a pustular eruption broke out on different 
parts of his body, for which, and the reduced state of his habit 
from long confinement to a small and close cabin, he went on 
shore at Lisbon, and took diet drinks for some weeks, with 
evident improvement to his general health, and great advan¬ 
tage in respect to the local symptoms, the throat having got 
well, and the eruption nearly disappeared. On re-embarking, 
however, the eruption soon broke out again; and six weeks 
afterwards, when he came under our care in London, he had % 
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large conical crust, resembling a born and projecting ail inch 
from the skin, immediately over the outer angle of the right 
eye-brow, another of less magnitude directly in the centre of 
the forehead, and several very lagge, but less elevated, crusts 
on each arm. He was excessively emaciated, his complexion 
sallow, and his strength so much exhausted, that he was unabfe 
to walk twenty yards without fainting; alHhs limbs were af¬ 
fected with severe pains; and the most violent perspirations, 
f ile consequence of nightly paroxysms of fever, occurred every 
morning, and tended still move to reduce his already exhausted 
constitution. He was taking a mercurial pill every morning, 
and another at night, with two grains of opium. 

Under these circumstances, our first care was to recruit 
his strength. He was, therefore, ordered to leave off the mer¬ 
curial pills, but to continue his opium; to take daily half a pint of 
infusion of cinchona, combined with a fluid drachm of diluted 
nitric acid; to live chiefly on a milk diet, and to fee as muck 
in the open air as the reduced state of his strength would 
permit him. In three weeks, his general health was muck 
improved ; but the pains remaining unabated and the crusts un¬ 
altered, lie was put upon a course of oxymuriate of mercury, 
sarsaparilla, and conium, under which the symptoms rapidly 
disappeared, and the crusts fell of, leaving a clean entire surface 
where they had been ; and in less than five weeks he returned 
to Scotland, the place of his nativity, free from every symptom 
of disease. We believe there can be no doubt of the syphilitic 
origin of the constitutional symptoms of this disease; yet they 
coincide very closely with those of the seventy-seventh ease of 
four author, which he ascribes to the phagedenic or sloughing 
ulcer, as the primary affection could not be traced by him. 

How far our author is correct in regarding; the disease de¬ 
scribed in the u Qbserrations on the Venereal Disease in Por¬ 
tugal, as affecting the British soldiery and Natives,’1 by Mr, 
Ferguson, as the sloughing ulcer, we will not pretend to deter¬ 
mine : we shall transcribe the grounds for his opinion, and 
ulcer, leave our readers to decide for themselves. 

" I ground my opinion on the following reasons, chiefly deduced 
from 1) is own paper. The frequent melancholy mutilations which oc¬ 
curred among our soldiers, couJd only have arisen from the ravages of 
the phagedenic and sloughing ulcers; and not from the slow progress 
of a true syphilitic chancre, which would not probably have been 
checked by the mercury, that was in every instance of venereal in¬ 
fection, recurred to by the surgeons of our army. Besides the 
name 'which the venereal disease in Portugal acquired among the* 
British soldiery, the Black-Fox, reminds us of the most remarkable 
character of the sloughing ulcer. In the next place, the appearance 
ot secondary sy nip toms, while the patient was strongly under the 
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influence of mercury; and lastly, the manner in which the disease5 
was treated by the native practitioners: viz. by local applications> 
decoctions of the woods, and the exhibition of an insignificant quan* 
tity of mercury, when the disease attacked the bones.”—p. 183. 

The fifth chapter treats of the 44 constitutional symptoms 
which hate not been traced to their primary ulcers; consisting* 
according to our author, of one genus only of eruption, the 
tubercular. The tubercles are, at first, of a deep red or crim¬ 
son colour, convex, and representing a segment of a sphere, a 
little raised above the skin; and in the course of a week or two 
ulcerate and crust. The crust, however, is soon thrown off, 
and 44 a foul ulcer, with jagged and undermined edges, of ait 
irregular figure, presents itself,” The)- are chiefly seated on 
the legs, hams, and thighs; and are delineated in the second 
plate, 44 of their natural size, previous to and just entering 
upon ulceration.” 

The other symptoms accompanying this eruption 44 are a 
destructive phagedenic” ulceration of the throat, severe pains, 
redness, and swelling of the joints, particularly of the knees, by 
which the legs are drawn up to a semiflex positiona circum¬ 
stance that obliges the patient to use crutches long after the 
disease has either exhausted itself, or has yielded to remedies. 

Mr. Carmichael had occasion from one case, detailed in the 
appendix, to suppose that this tubercular eruption might be 
traced to the burrowing ulcer of Mr. Ahernethy; but as he 
justly remarks, 64 it would be rather unphiiosophicar to draw 
such a conclusion from a solitary observation. 

He found more difficulty of treating this eruption, than 
any other of the diseases of the same class: mercury produced 
only a temporary amendment; decoction of the woods and an¬ 
timony were of little avail; conium produced no permanent 
advantage; and 44 bark was of no service whatever.” The 
compound powder of ipecacuanha and nitric acid were the most 
useful remedies; but these, also, often failed. Under these 
difficulties it occurred to our author, that as 44 more than one 
morbid poison is superseded or suspended by the inoculation 
of the cow-pockit might supersede the present affection. Fail¬ 
ing, however,in realizing his conjectures regarding vaccination,he 
next tried the effect of the inoculation of a more analogous poison, 
that of the smooth, superficial ulcer; influenced by the fact,that 
whereasyphilitieeasehasresistedthepowersof mercury on another 
infection being received by the patient, both diseases have been 
known to 44 disappear under the use of a medicine which one 
had singly resisted.” Two intractable cases were thus treated; 
and although both apparently were benefited, yet, as neither 
of them were cured when this Essay went to press, and in the 
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first the throat was fumigated with thirty grains of cinnabar 
three times a day after the inoculation, no correct inference of 
the benefits of this practice can be deduced from them. We ne¬ 
vertheless agree with our author, that it presents a promising 
field of investigation. Three cases of a less intractable charac¬ 
ter follow the two we have just noticed; but the last of them 
can scarcely be regarded as connected with the subject under 
consideration; “as it could not be traced to any affection acquired 
by sexual intercourse,1’ and the ulceration of the fauces and 
several of the other symptoms of the tubercular venereal af¬ 
fection were wanting. This case suggested to Mr. Carmichael 
the necessity of instituting an inquiry into the probability of the 
spontaneous origin of some diseases which bear a resemblance to the 
constitutional symptoms of syphilis: he, however, does not pursue 
the subject, and merely refers to the doctrines of Mr. Aber- 
netby, in which he completely concurs : contenting himself with 
giving four cases of apparent syphilis arising spontaneously : 
and concludes with the following abstract of his opinions. 

1. The scaly eruption which appears under the form of 
lepra and psoriasis, and terminates in ulceration, is alone produced 
by the syphilitic primary ulcer, characterized by its slow progress, 
and its indurated edge and base: and we find that both local and 
constitutional symptoms yield with almost invariable certainty and 
celerity to the action of mercury. 

“ 2. The papular eruption which terminates in exfoliation 
of the cuticle, may either be occasioned by the smooth superficial 
ulcer, without induration or elevated edges—by a purulent dis¬ 
charge from the surface of the glans prepuce—-or by a gonorrhea 
virulenta: and wre have found that these different species of the 
same disease are alike capable of a spontaneous cure; or of being 
removed by external astringent applications; and that the constitu¬ 
tional disease they produce is, like the primary, also capable of a. 
spontaneous cure, which is promoted by antimony and decoctions 
of the woods. 

... * 

“ 3. The pustular eruption which terminates in ulcers, 
covered by crusts, is either occasioned by the phagedenic or sloughing 
ulcers. These destructive venereal complaints, in their primary 

are best treated bv such means as subdue inflammation and 
O ^ J 

symptomatic fever, and by anodyne medicines, such as cicuta and 
opium. In their secondary stage, the decoctions of the woods, 
antimony, and the mercurial salts, in alterative doses, are the means 
most to be depended on: but change of air, and such measures 
as may tend to strengthen the constitution, are also of unquestion¬ 
able moment. 

“ 4. The tubercular eruption which terminates in deep 
irregular ulcers, has been traced, in one instance only, to a primary 
sore, which, from the manner it undermines the skin, has beeii 
named the burrowing ulcer. But until other cases concur to 
demonstrate this connection, it would be jpermature to conclude 

vol. iv.—>o, 23. 3 f 
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that the one always occasions the other. It must, however, he 
observed, that of all venereal affections, these two correspond in being 
the most obstinate and perplexing with which we are acquainted. 
The foregoing observations on the treatment of the phagedenic 
nicer, audits constitutional symptoms, equally apply to the burrow¬ 
ing ulcer and tubercular eruption, and need not be here repeated. 

“ 5. The diseases likely to be confounded with syphilis, 
which arise spontaneously from a disordered state of the con¬ 
stitution, frequently assume the form of the tubercular eruption • 
and before ulceration occurs, 1 have seldom been able to distinguish 
this spontaneous disease from that arising from a venereal infection. 
But after ulceration, the sores do not continue so extensive, jagged, 
and obstinate, and particularly under the means recommended, as 
those of a venereal origin. These spontaneous diseases are cured 
with facility, in most instances, by nitrous acid, decoctions of the 
woods, and mercurials, in alterative doses : but do not require, nor 
are benefited by a full mercurial action on the system. 

“ From this view we learn that every primary affection has its- 
corresponding eruption, so that we may foretell from the former 
what the latter will be: or if we have only the opportunity of 
seeing the eruption, we may judge what the primary ulcer has been. 
This uniformity corresponds with the uniformity of other morbid 
poisons, and is in itself a sufficient proof that all venereal appearances 
do not spring from one poison alone.”-—pp. £15—£17- 

Although we cannot accord (and in saying this we believe, 
that we speak the general sentiments of the profession) with all 
the doctrines advanced by our author; yet we are perfectly' 
ready to admit the last observation, “ that all venereal ap¬ 
pearances do not spring from one” and the same “ poison.” 

With regard to the value of the Essay before ns, we think 
there can be only one sentiment. The author has erred in ge¬ 
neralizing too hastily upon data not sufficiently established ; 
but the importance of the investigation is undoubted. The 
precipitation of a great majority of practitioners in employing 
mercury, indiscriminately, in every constitutional disease fol¬ 
lowing a primary ulceration of the genitals, is much to be re¬ 
probated ; but it would be extremely difficult to prove that 
less mischief has been produced by throwing in an overdose of 
that remedy, even in cases of real syphilis: and although the 
restraint under which patients are placed in an hospital, iu 
general, renders their cases more accurate examples of the effi¬ 
cacy of a remedy than can be, always, found in private practice,, 
yet we are not certain that this observation applies strictly to 
a Lock Hospital, in which the patients, already overcharged 
with mercury, may be said even to inhale a mercurial atmo¬ 
sphere. Our thanks, however, are undoubtedly due to Mr. 
Carmichael, for bringing the subject fairly under investigation: 
and, to use his own words, we “ trust that it will be pursued as 
anxiously as it ought by thegreat body of practitioners, until those 
diseases (as they certainly may) shall be thoroughly understood A 
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III. 
Case of a Foetus found in the Abdomen of a Young Man, at 

Sherborne in Dorsetshire. Bv Nathaniel Highmore, Sur¬ 
geon, and Member of the Royal College of Surgeons in 
London. 4to. p. 30, two plates. Longman and Co. 1815. 

Dev iations from the lex naturalis in the reproduction of 
the species of living bodies, are less rare, perhaps, than is gene¬ 
rally imagined. We have several times met with an apparently 
perfect seed inclosed in the albumen of one of the cotyledons 
of another ; and have heard of the complete egg of a bird being 
found within the yolk of another: but these facts, although 
not less unaccountable, yet do not excite our astonishment so 
forcibly, as similar appearances in the animal and more par¬ 
ticularly in the human body. It would form a curious, and 
by no means useless work, were all the well-authenticated cases 
of such deviations collected together; and we confess that we, 
perhaps unreasonably enough, expected something of this kind 
would have been attempted by Mr. Highmore, in making a 
separate publication of the present case. Did our time and 
limits permit us, we would willingly supply this deficiency; but 
as neither are favourable, w?e shall mention a few only of those 
instances which have been well authenticated, in the chronolo¬ 
gical order of their occurrence. 

1. In the Fhesattrus Medico-Chirurgicarum Observationum 
Curiosarum, Leipsic 1715, Doctor C. S. Walter describes the 
case of a boy fourteen years of age, who, on the 12th of Feb¬ 
ruary 1699, at Genoa, had a perfect foetus taken from his 
abdomen, through an opening made in a very considerable 
tumour, situated just above the umbilicus, which had been in¬ 
creasing from the birth of the boy. 

2. In the Philosophical Transactions, (Vol. xix, p. 316.^ 
there is an account of an animal resembling a whelp, which was 
voided, per anum, b} a male greyhound at Chester in 1695; and 
which lived for some time. 

3. In the same work (Vol, xlv. p, 327.) a paper communi¬ 
cated by Doctor Huxham, from Mr. Alexander Wells, a res¬ 
pectable man-midwife at Kingsbridge, describes the case of the 
child of one John Perrine of Charleton Parish, which was born 
the 11th of July 1746, perfect in every respect, except that a 
large tumour depended from the sacrum, and on being opened 
discharged a quantity of serous matter and pus. After the death 
of the child, who lived fifteen days, the tumour, on being dis¬ 
sected, was found to contain several cartilaginous joints and 
other parts, apparently, of a foetus. “ These were,” says the 
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relator, 44 about two inches long, and enveloped with a fleshy 
substance like fat; these, when cut through, appeared exactly 
like the inner part of lamb’s stones. From these depended 
a substance like the head and neck of an embryon, as big as a 
large egg, which, on opening, contained somewhat resembling 
brain, and a kind of cerebellum on the back part. It had a 
mouth and tongue on one side of the face, if it might be so 
called, but no appearance of eyes or nose ; however there was 
an ear pretty evident.” 

44 In the large tumour there hung a kind of loose mem¬ 
brane, which perhaps might be a part of a seeundine.” 

4. Leutrin, in the Observat. Med. Fas. 1. 1760, contained 
in Hufeland’s Journal der Practischen Arzneykande, $c. relates 
the case of a girl five years of age, the daughter of one Peter 
Scherling of Dangerhorst, in the district of Wustrow, in whose 
abdomen was found all the distinct parts of a human foetus. 

5. But a more singular case than any of the above, is that 
which is related on the authority of the Editors of the Diction- 
naire des Sciences Medicates, of a fine healthy girl, the child of 
a woman of Naumbourg, who in eight days after birth became 
also a mother. 

6. The two last cases on record are undoubtedly the best 
authenticated. We refer to that of M. Dupuytren, described 
in Corvissart’s Journal de Medecine, tome ix. : and that by 
George Young, Esq. in the Medico-Chirurgical Imrans actions, 
vol. i. p. 234.; the latter of which, we must say in justice to 
Mr. Young, is described with a degree of minute accuracy 
which is highly satisfactory, and to which none of the other 
cases, Ave have read, make even an approach. In the present 
instance, the accuracy of Mr. Highmore, as far as his narrative 
extends, is also extremely commendable ; but the delivery 
of the foetus to the Museum of the College of Surgeons with¬ 
out dissecting it, was a radical error, which has greatly lessened 
the interest his little tract would otherwise have excited. 
The mere exterior view of such a preparation, hoAvever well pre¬ 
served, will afford but little gratification to the scientific obser¬ 
ver, compared with that of a well written account, illustrated 
by an engraving of its internal structure; even should the dis¬ 
section of it have completely destroyed the preparation, which 
was by no means requisite. 

Thomas Lane, the subject of the present history, was born, 
Ave are informed, at Hilfield in Dorsetshire, December the 21st, 
1798. Pie remained in perfect health until he was seven years 
of age, when 44 he was seized with violent pains in his bowels” 
and swelling of the abdomen, which were supposed to arise 
from worms; and although, as he got better, the swelling 
abated, yet 64 there always remained a visible enlargements 
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For the next seven years he enjoyed tolerably good health, ex¬ 
cept that during the first years of tills period he was restless at 
night, occasionally delirious, and now and then afflicted with 
pains in the bowels. In March 1811, the pains and swelling 
returned for a week, but he soon again recovered, and remained 
in excellent health until April 1814 ; but after this period his 
health appears to have rapidly declined ; on which account, 
Mr. Highmore was requested to visit him on Monday, May 0, 
£814, by his mother. We shail extract the description of the 
state in which he was then found, as it is creditable to our 
author, as a specimen of pathological history. 

“ I immediately went with her, and found him lying in a most pi¬ 
tiable state, his countenance evidently denoting severe bodily pain: 
and, upon my asking her how long her son had been ailing, she 
stated to me, that he had not been well since the month of January 
preceding, when he had taken, as she thought, a violent chill, occa¬ 
sioned by his being extremely wet and cold from the snow, and not 
having an opportunity of putting on dry clothes till his return home, 
which was late in the evening. She further observed, that during 
this illness his bowels were much relaxed, which had considerably 
weakened him; that his strength had been gradually declining, and 
his pains at intervals increasing, so as to render him incapable of 
being removed from his bed, and reducing him to the state in which 
I then saw him. I inquired of the young man where his pain prin¬ 
cipally lay ; he replied, in ins body, which he said was much swollen 
and extremely painful. 

“ On my removing the bed-clothes, his appearance wras decidedly 
that of a person labouring under ascites; and, on examining the 
abdomen, the existence of a fluid was obvious to the touch, its fluc¬ 
tuation being very perceptible. In the left side, however, imme¬ 
diately over the situation of the spleen was a projection visible to 
the eye, beyond the ordinary bounds of the abdominal parietes, and, 
on my feeling the part, he instantly complained of increased pain. 
I was forcibly struck with the violence of its pulsation, so much so, 
that, if it had been differently situated, 1 should have considered it 
an aneurism of considerable magnitude. 

“ Independently, however, of the pulsatory feel, there was a 
different kind of motion perceptible, as if the part were affected by 
spasmodic action: a circumstance for which I could not satisfactorily 
account; and which appeared to me still more inexplicable, from 
the following statement of the lad’s mother. She observed, that a 
few days previous to that time, he exclaimed, affrighted, “ Mother / 
do come to me, I have something alive in my body!” Upon saying 
which, he almost immediately fainted. She went to him, and found 
a very considerable motion in the swelling, which was not merely 
apparent to the touch, but equally visible to the eye; and resem¬ 
bling, as she would have expressed herself, the motion of a child 
during gestation. This, according to the mother’s account, was the 

t first time he had ever complained of, or felt, any motion in the 
part; as will presently appear by the statement she subsequently 
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gave me, respecting his general state of health, from the time of his 
birth to that of my seeing him. 

“ Finding that this projection was occasioned by some internal 
morbid enlargement, I was anxious to ascertain, with the least pos¬ 
sible inconvenience to the patient, from whence it originated: and 
from the situation, its hardness, and somewhat irregular surface* 
I could not imagine it to he in any other part than the spleen. 

His inferior extremities, particularly the left, were affected 
with anasarca, and were very cedematous. His visage was extremely 
pallid; his pulse feeble;, irregular, and beating 120 in a minute ; the 
diarrhoea had ceased for some few days, and his alvine evacuations 
were now regular; but the urinary secretion was of a pale colour, 
and inconsiderable in quantity.”—pp. 13, 14. 

It is unnecessary to detail the practice which was adopted, 
as the only part of it from which lie experienced any relief was 
an anodyne pill, that wras regularly taken at night until the 
time of his death. On the third day, our author found him in 
a state of great suffering. 

C£ His body was covered with a profuse perspiration, and his 
pulse was greatly accelerated ; while at the same time lie was void¬ 
ing, per antim, long portions of firmly coagulated blood, one piece 
of which, that was partly drawn from him, . would have measured 
more than two feet in length: it was elastic, and, when expelled* 
bore the perfect impression of the intestinal convolutions'*'* He was 
at this time perfectly sensible, and entreated me to send him another 
pill, (meaning the opiate pill,) which 1 promised him I would do. I 
then intimated to his friends, that he was sinking so rapidly, as 
scarcely to leave a chance of his surviving the night: at all events, 
I directed them carefully to mark every symptom distinctly, and to 
report them to me early on the following morning.”—p. 16. 

Fie died early the next morning, and the body was opened 
in the afternoon of the same day, in the presence of Mr. Gray, 
a medical friend of Mr. Highmore. 

The tumour, which was of an irregular oval form, occupied 
part of the epigastric, umbilical and left hypochondria© regions. 
The omentum, in a ruffled state, was lying above it. The 
44 jejunum was continued into the anterior and sinister JateraU 
inferior part of the sac, inclosing the substance, of which* by 
its apparent expansion, it evidently formed a part.” The 
duodenum also was connected with the sac, terminating in it, 
and 44 formed the anterior and dexter-lateral portion.” The 
spleen, which was compressed behind the tumour, was inflamed 
at its knver edge, 44 the liver, kidneys, ureters, and urinary 
bladder were perfectly sound : there were however two or three 
slight appearances of inflammation in the course of the jejunum. 

“ * In the course of this day he evacuated, from the stomach and 
anus, above a gallon of fluid and coagulated bloods 
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and ileum.’” The lungs were not actually diseased, and the 
heart was of the usual size, but the pericardium contained about 
seven ounces of serous fluid. With regard to the tumour itself- 
as it was too late to examine it that evening, it was removed 
from the body in the following manner; 

“ In order to prevent,” says our author, “ any alimentary, or 
other matter, from escaping, I secured the jejunum, below the tu¬ 
mour, with two ligatures, and divided it between them; but, as the 
stomach was so closely connected with the tumour above, I consi¬ 
dered that one ligature would there he sufficient, which I applied 
round the pyloric orifice, and divided the neck of the stomach. The 
only attachments that now remained were, to the mesentery, which 
bad confined it close to the spine, and to the pancreas. I divided 
the mesentery; but as the pancreas so strongly adhered to it, im¬ 
mediately over the vertebrae, a portion of it was removed with the, 
tumour. 

“ Having sewed up the body, I conveyed the tumour to my 
house, and found its weight to be four pounds and half: and, whilst 
in the act of placing it in a vessel, where it was to remain during the 
night, my fore-finger accidentally slipped round the curve of the 
arm, at the elbow-joint, which first gave me the idea of its partaking 
of an animal form. At this circumstance I felt greatly astonished; 
and the more so, when, on my endeavouring to trace, through the 
sac, the extremity of the limb, I could count five digitals !”-—* 
pp. 18, if). 

On making-this discovery, Mr. Gray was sent for; and the 
astonishment of the parties on opening the sac may be well 
conceived. It now became necessary to ascertain beyond a 
doubt the sex of the deceased, who was found on examination 
to be a perfectly formed male. We extract the entire 4* descrip¬ 
tion of the foetus, and of the sac or cyst in which it was con¬ 
tained f1 which in the original is illustrated by two extremely 
accurately drawn and well engraved plates. 

On opening the sac by an oblique incision, through the ante¬ 
rior and thinnest part, an imperfect human fetus was discovered. 
It lay on its left side, with the right arm, which was perfect, bent 
d< >wn upon the right hip; the left, which was very imperfectly 
formed, was resting against the leg, the thigh of which was bent up 
towards the abdomen; and the leg was bent at an acute angle upon, 
the thigh. 

u The foetus was connected with the sac by a short, thick funis, 
which arose from its abdomen, rather towards the left side, passed 
forwards between the left arm and leg, and entered the sac at the' 
posterior and upper part. It had no head; but at the basis of % 
denuded first vertebra some slips of skin arose, which followed 
nearly the course of the funis, with some medullary substance, 
around which was entangled a considerable quantity of matted hair, 
part of which measured twelve inches in length. There was also 
adhering to this skin a thin piece of bone, appearing to be a portion 
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of cranium. The spine was much curved. There were two supe¬ 
rior extremities, the right of which was perfectly formed, but had 
been fractured just above the carpal bones: the upper end of the 
radius was also dislocated, and protruded through the integuments. 
The left upper extremity was less perfectly formed; it was short, 
ill-shaped, and had only three fingers, with very long nails. The 
scapula of this arm rested on the side, almost as low down as the 
hip. 

“ There wTas only one inferior extremity: the thigh was bent 
forwards upon the body of the child, and the leg bent, sharp-angle, 
upon the thigh ,* the skin being common to each almost half their 
length, forming a kind of web, uniting the two together. The knee 
was dislocated; the skin over it had been absorbed, and the joint 
was exposed. The ankle was also dislocated, and turned inwards ; 
the common integuments had been absorbed, and the bones were 
exposed and perishing. It had six imperfectly formed toes. 

“ The left inferior extremity was wanting; but there was a con¬ 
siderable surface divested of skin, at the spot where it should have 
been. This surface was regular and smooth, without any projecting 
bone, excepting at the inferior part, where a portion, of ischium pro¬ 
truded. 

“ There was a quantity of sebaceous matter, between the extre¬ 
mities and the body of the foetus: on the upper part of the thorax, 
was along fleshy excrescence, somewhat like the papilla of an elderly 
woman; and the appearance of the genitals favoured the idea of 
the foetus being a female. 

fC The sac, which contained the foetus. Was made up of two 
distinct portions: the larger portion, which was thick, spongy, 
and highly vascular, involved the greater part of the foetus. A small 
portion of the buttocks, the bent carpus and the right arm, together 
with the foot and ankle, were covered by, and lying in contact with 
the inner surface of the intestine of the boy, which formed the se¬ 
cond portion of the sac. 

“ The opening into the intestine seems to have been partly into 
the duodenum, and partly into the jejunum. The duodenum entered 
the cyst, the posterior part having been ruptured, while the anterior 
was continued into the jejunum, and formed the small portion of the 
described cyst. The jejunum emerged out of the sac, with a some¬ 
what similar orifice, and was not far removed from the orifice of the 
duodenum : so that it was only the anterior portion of the intestinal 
canal that was dilated; the muscular fibres of the intestine could be 
easily traced, and were lost in the thick and vascular portion. 

“ On the outside of the sac, near the place where the funis en¬ 
tered, a great number of large vessels were observable: and on the 
inside of the sac, not far from the insertion of the funis, was a large 
arterial branch ruptured, from whence the haemorrhage proceeded, 
which was the immediate cause of the lad’s death.”—pp. 21—23. 

Mr. Highmore very properly declines detailing the various 
conjectures which were hazarded, to explain the nature of thq 
conception, by which this foetus was produced ; and to shew the 
absurdity of some of them, it is only necessary to mention, 
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it was even imagined “ to have been the fruits of an unnatural 
crime.” He however leans to the supposition, that by some 
accident two “ impregnated ova got connected together, the 
one forming an attachment to the uterus of the mother, and 
the other (the foetus in question) to its twin brotherand 
that if u this view of the subject be taken, there seems nothing 
in the matter wholly at variance with the known laws respecting 
generation.” In our opinion this explanation is not so satisfac¬ 
tory after attentively reflecting on the subject, as it appears to 
be on a prima facie view of it. In the first place, in all the 
specimens of this kind which have been examined, there does not 
appear to have been any nervous system and very few muscular 
parts, and this is confirmed by the appearances in the best dis>» 
sected specimen, that of Mr. Young; the body of that monster 
being composed chiefly of bones, cartilage, hair, and adipose 
matter. In the second place, we may remark there are many in¬ 
stances of teeth, bones, and hairs being formed in encysted tu- 
Jnours in various parts of the body, in consequence, according as 
Dr. Baillie has justly observed (PkiL Trans, lxxix. 77), of 
certain actions having taken place at a particular period, and 
not of original growth. Now although it be true that in these 
preternatural foetuses, as we term them, the bones, cuticle, and 
hairs have assumed the shape and arrangement to a certain 
extent as if they were real foetuses, yet still they have been all 
monstrosities; and it is not more wonderful that, when once an 
action imitative of that of generation is begun in any part, the 
organization of the new production should resemble that of the 
young animal produced by the generative process itself under 
proper circumstances, than that perfect teeth should be found 
in the ovarium of a female child, or hair and cuticle in an 
incysted tumour on a cow, situated at a distance from the skin ; 
and not dependingon the connection between a male and a female. 
Perfect teeth and hairs involved in adipose matter we know have 
been formed in the ovaria of very young girls, without any 
participation of uterine action, certainly without any possibility 
of impregnation ; and although these parts may be supposed to 
take on more readily the action necessary for the production of 
organic bodies, yet, we are too ignorant of th^ cause and nature 
of the peculiar action required, lo assert that it cannot take place 
in other parts, independent of the presence of detached ova, or 
of original growth. But after all, this attempt at expla¬ 
nation, we are willing to admit, may be as far from the truth 
as the wildest conjectures of the most unrestrained imagination : 
it is one of those secrets which is likely to remain for ever 
veiled from the ken of* mortals; and, to employ Horace’s 
words. 

Arcanum neque tu scru taker is ullius unquaiXU 
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PART III. 

SELECTIONS. 

Columbo Root.— The following is Dr. Andrew Berry's 
account of the male plant, which furnishes the medicine called 
Columbo Boot in England, as it appears in the tenth volume 
of the Asiatic Researches : 
“Kalumb of the Africans ; Columba, or Columbo of the shops. 

44 It is spelt Katumbo by the 'Portuguese, in whose language 
the o is mute ; and from this the name originated, by which 
this valuable root is known in Europe. It is a staple export 
of the Portuguese from Mozambique ; and, from the quantity 
exported, it is remarkable that the place of its growth should 
have been so long unknown or doubtful to the rest of Europe. 

44 It is never cultivated, but grows naturally, and in ahum 
dance, in the thick forests that are said to cover the coast about 
Oibo and Mozambique, and inland about fifteen or twenty miles. 
The roots are dug up in the month of March, the dry season ; 
or when the natives are not employed in agriculture ; not the 
original root, which is perennial; but off-sets from its base, that 
are of sufficient size, yet not so old as to be full of fibres, 
which render it unfit for commerce. 

44 This root is in high estimation among all the Africans„ 
even far removed from Mozambique, for the cure of dysentery, 
which is frequent among them; for venereals; for all com¬ 
plaints of long standing; in powder, for the cure of‘ulcers, 
and as a remedy for almost every disorder. 

^ • 4/ 

44 Soon after it is dug up, the root is cut into slices, strung 
on cords, and hung up to dry in the shade. It is deemed 
merchantable, when, on exposure to the sun, it breaks short; 
and of a bad quality when it is soft or black. 

44 I am indebted for the above account of the Columbo 
Boot, to Monsieur Fortin; who, when' at Mozambique, pur¬ 
chasing it as an article of trade, procured an entire off-set from 
the main root, of a larger size than usual; which he brought 
with him to Madras, in September 180$ ; and presented it to 
Doctor James Anderson, the Physician General; who con¬ 
sidered it a valuable present to himself, and a great acquisition 
to India. 

44 Tiffs root was cylindrical; somewhat flattened on the 
opposite sides; about fifteen inches in length, a part being 
broken off; and between three and four inches in diameter \ 
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'outwardly the common colour of Colombo, but on breaking 
the surface, which is covered by a thin, tender, brownish 
pellicle, of a fine yellow. 

44 The root being succulent and heavy, I planted it 
horizontally in a large box filled with garden mould; where, 
in about a fortnight, it shot out two stems from the end that 
had been broken off from the parent root; but from not being 
vigorous, no flowers were then produced; and in about six 
months from the time it had been planted, the stems withered 
down to the around. 

o 4 
44 The root was then carefully taken up, which was not 

altered in size or appearance; but from the end opposite to 
where the stems had shot out, several fusiform roots, or sessile 
tubers, had grown. These had evidently suffered from con¬ 
finement in the box ; none of the roots were then separated ; 
and the whole was deposited in a cool room, and covered with 
moist sand; where, in about two months, the old root began 
again to throw out several buds from the same end as before. 
It was now planted in the ground ; when one more* vigorous 
shoot, which grew rapidly, soon destroyed the others; and in 
a month this shoot produced male flowers only ; nor, after the 
strictest search, could any other be found on the plant; so that 
the genus is as yet uncertain. 

44 This stem, like the former, withered in six months; 
when the roots were dug up, and found considerably larger, 
but not much altered in shape, nor had any of them attained a 
size to be compared with the original. There was only the 
addition of one new lateral root, or branch, from this second 
year's growth. As it was supposed that these roots would now 
vegetate, they were detached ; which has been unfortunate, as 
several months have now elapsed, and no buds have formed ; 
they are however still very fresh, and may vet grow. From 
this it appears, that only large roots are fit for planting out. 

- 44 From the male flowers, and habit of the plant, the 
Columbo seems to belong to the natural order of Sarmentacece 
lAnn. or Menisperma of Jussieu. The following description 
may help to decide: 

44 Planta Herbacea. Radix perennis, ramosa; rami 
fusiformes.—Caulis annuus, post sex aut septem menses mar- 
cescens, volubilis, simplex, teres, pilosus, crassitudine pennse. 
-—Folia alterna, petiolata semipedalia et majora, subrotunda, 
quinqueloba, quinquenervia ; lobis integerrimis, acuminatis.— 
Pttioli teretes, pilosi, basi reflexi, folio paulo breviores. 

44 Masculi Flores. Racemi axillares, solitarii, compositi, 
pilosi, folio breviores. — Pedunculi partiales alterni, floribus 
sessilibus.—Bractea lailceolatse, ciliatav decidua?,—Calyx, Pe- 

S&2 
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fianthium hexaphyllum ; foliolis aequalibus, tribus exterioribu% 
tribus interioribus; oblongis, obtusis, glabris.—Corolla hexa* 
petala, m inula, Pet ala cuneato-oblonga, eoncava, carnosa, 
obtusa, stamina ambientia.-—Stamina, Filaments sex, corolla 
paulo longiora. Antherse quadrilobae, quadriloculares.—-Pis- 

tillum nullum.” 
Such is Dr. Berry’s account of the Columbo Hoot. Dr. 

Bottler informs me, that he also examined the male plant, and 
altogether coincides in opinion with Dr. Berry respecting it. 
He moreover tells me, that it is evidently of the Dioecious class, 
and approaches the genus of Smilax. 

Wiiidenovv supposed (for he had never seen it) that the 
Columbo Plant was a species of Bryonia ; and it is a certain 
fact, that the root of the Bryonia Epigrea (Rottl.) resembles 
it in its natural qualities and virtues.—(Materia Medica of Hin~ 
doostan, and Artisan's and Agriculturist's Nomenclature.) 

PART IK 

FOREIGN MEDICAL SCIENCE AND 
LITERATURE. 

ANATOMY AND PHYSIOLOGY. 

I.—Anatomy of a Club-Foot, by Professor Schallgruber, in 
Gratz.—u In the club-foot of a man of forty years, the follow¬ 
ing deviations from the natural structure were observed 

46 The talus seu astragalus was in a situation quite the re¬ 
verse of its natural one; so that that part which ought to turn 
upwards, stood in a slanting direction downward and forward. 
The os calcis,also, had a slanting direction, from the outer side 
and the upper part. The interior part was turned backward, 
and the exterior slanted forward. The anterior process pro¬ 
jected downward and forward in the form of a bump; and upon 
this the foot rested in walking. This irregular direction of the 
talus occasioned the os naviculare to assume a form turning in 
and upward, which the ossa tarsi, and metatarsi and toes were 
obliged to follow, although these, with respect to each other* 
were placed in the regular manner. 

“ In consequence of this position of the talus, the con¬ 
nexion of the foot with the leg became faulty. Instead 
of the superficies artieularis superior joining the lower surface 
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of the tibia, the inner plane, which should articulate with the 
inner ancle bone, was placed there ; and the upper surface df 
this bone partly approached the outer ancle bone, 

“ The ligatures of the joint of the foot, with respect to 
their points of insertion, were regular; their direction only par¬ 
taking of the contortion of the foot 

“ But the alteration in the muscles of the foot was very re¬ 
markable. Some of them were quite white, like the breast -of 
& chicken, so that the sinew was distinguished by its si lining 
appearance and greater elasticity only from the muscular 
hbt es. in this state were the gemini surae, plantacis, tibialis 
an tic us, extensor longus universus, extensor paliicis pedis, pe- 
romeus longis and brevis, tibialis posticus, llexor propiius pal- 
licis pedis, fiexor longus universus pollicis pedis, portio quadrats 
silvii, and the abductor pollicis pedis. But the flexor brevis 
pollicis pedis, abductor pollicis pedis, and the muscuii in* 
terossei were in the natural state. 

“ In the club foot of a new-born infant, I found the bones 
and ligatures in a similar condition. The tibialis anticus, pe~ 
rouseus brevis, gemini sura?, tibialis posticus, extensor longus 
digit, pedis, fiexor brevis pollicis pedis, and llexor brevis ab¬ 
ductor digiti minimi, flexor proprii s pollicis pedis,and abductor 
pollicis pedis, were natural; but the extensor longus universus 
pollicis pedis, extensor pollicis pedis, and per on ae us longus were 
quite white. 

“ If in these two club-feet, such muscles as have the same 
occupation were found in the same condition, the cause of the 
distorted foot might be supposed to consist in the disturbed 
equilibrium between the extensors and abductors, whereby the 
altered position of the foot had been originally produced and 
kept up, until at last, the antagonists, by means of the continual 
contortion, and of course interrupted influx of the blood into 
their substance, had been reduced to this morbid condition. 
But oil comparing the affected muscles in these two club feet, 
no such inferences can be drawn ; as in each of them dif¬ 
ferent muscles were affected. Therefore the deviation in the 
Beshy part may perhaps be but secondary, and produced by 
the extension of the muscles, owing to the situation of the bones* 
or else by a defect in the first formation. 

“ The bandage of Bruchner, which gives to the foot an 
upward and outward direction, whereby the bones, in a manner 
luxated, are replaced, is of course the best adapted remedy for 
obviating this evil. By replacing of the foot, the muscles, hi¬ 
therto tense, may be relaxed, a more free influx of the blood 
allowed, and at last a return to their proper position may be 

brought about.” 
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II.—In our last Number we noticed, that an instance 6f 
dubious sex was at present exciting great interest at Paris; and 
that a commission had been appointed by the Facidic de Medicine 
of that city to report on the case. We now present our readers 
with an extract from the report drawn up by M. Bedard; and 
we have to acknowledge our obligations to Dr. Granville, who 
examined the person whilst he was lately in Paris, and has fur¬ 
nished the accompanying notes. 

“ In the human species, the ovaria, the uterus, and the 
vagina are the essential characters of the female sex ; the testi¬ 
cles, the vesiculae seminalis, and the penis, those of the male. 
But although all these sexual organs are useful to generation, 
yet, they are not all of equal importance as distinguishing cha¬ 
racteristics of the sexes. The ovaria and the testicles, organs 
secreting the germ and the semen, hold the first place ; for with¬ 
out these the others would he useless. The vesiculae and the 
uterus, reservoirs of the semen and the impregnated germ, 
stand next; then follow the vagina and the penis, excretory 
organs ; and lastly, the orifices of these canals. 

“ The stature, the proportions of the trunk and the extre¬ 
mities, the thorax and the pelvis, the dev elopement of the 
mamma?, the secretion of milk, the menstrual discharge, the 
dimensions of the larynx, the tone of the voice, the growth of 
hair, the tendency of the sexual appetite, the moral actions, &c„ 
furnish accessary signs only, generally, indeed, in relation with, 
but sometimes in opposition to, the essential characteristics of 
the sex. 

But the more important parts of the organs of the female 
sex, the ovaria and the uterus, are naturally very deeply situ¬ 
ated, and may he accidentally disguised or disfigured in their 
exterior parts, the vagina and its orifice. In the male, also, 
the vesiculae, and occasionally both the vesiculae and the testi¬ 
cles are deeply situated; while the exterior parts, the penis 
and its orifice are singularly variable in form, situation and 
dimensions. The physiologist, therefore, who may be called ta 
determine an equivocal sex, in the absence or the insufficiency 
of essential characters, must found his judgment upon the cha¬ 
racters of the habit (earaclere habituel) formed upon the whole 
of the accessory signs. 

u Such appears to be the case in' the person presented to 
the Society at its last sitting (Thursday the 10th of February), 
and whose sex Professors Chaussier, Petit-Iiadel, and myself, 
have been appointed to determine. 

“ This person, whose name is Marie-Magdeleine Lefort, 
is sixteen years of age. Her height is one metre, 50 centime¬ 
tres ; and one half of it is above the pubis. The height of the 
trunk, measured from the vertex to the perinaeum, is SO centt- 
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metres. The lower extremities, measured on their inside, are 
64 centimetres. The thorax is ovoid and long; the shoulders 
are delicate, as well as the superior extremities* * * §. The breadth 
of the shoulders, taken at the .top of the acromion processes, is 
38 centimetres. The pelvis is short, its breadth 27 centimetres 
from one anterior tubercle of the ileum to the other; its size, 
from before backwards, measured on the outside with a pair of 
curved compasses 20 centimetres; and measured through, 
from the spine of the ileum to the trochanter, 30 centimetres. 
The obliquity of the arch of the pubis is seven centimetres to 
the lower part. The neck is slenderf, the larynx and the voice 
resemble those of a young manj. The breasts are moderately 
large, surmounted with an erect nipple, the areola of which is 
of a brown colour, and garnished with some hairs. The upper 
lip, the chin, and the region of the parotids, are covered with 
a brown shooting beard§. The lower extremities are covered 
with numerous long red hairs. The thighs are round, the 
knees inclined inwards, and the feet small. The skin of the 
superior anterior external parts of the thighs presents that state 
of the cuticle which is observed in the skin of the abdomen and 
the breasts of women who have had childrenj|. The anus is 
thickly surrounded with hairs. 

* Dr. Granville says : “ There are some points in the above de¬ 
scription on which I differ from the writerand he justly observes, 

that in all cases of deviation from the ordinary course of Nature, we 
ought to be more than usually minute in our description; for it is 
by this method only that any accurate opinion can be formed re¬ 
garding them. M. Bedard asserts, that the shoulder^ are delicate, 
.as well as the superior extremities; but lie ought to have made a re¬ 
servation. The integuments covering the shoulders are delicate; 
but not the shoulders themselves, which are very elevated, and ex¬ 
hibit very strongly the muscular insertions, particularly that of the 
deltoid into the humerus. The biceps, also, is strongly marked, 
and, when contracted to bend the fore-arm, resembles that of a mus¬ 
cular young man ; which is, indeed the character of the whole of 
the parts of the superior extremities. 

t “ If by “ col gride” is meant a long slender neck, I must say 
that quite the reverse is the case. 

+ “ The thyroid cartilage is very prominent, and yet the voice is 
quite feminine. 

§ “ The hairs on the mammae, which are fully developed, are nu¬ 
merous and bristly,' as they also are on the chin, the upper lip and 
part of the cheeks, where they are suffered to grow undisturbed. 

|| “ The lower extremities are such as might belong to a robust 
man of forty, short, thick, strong, and extremely muscular; the 
knees are small, and there is a very prominent ridge of the tibia. 
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6i The genital organs present the following external ap* * 
pearanees: 

64 1. A roundish eminence under the pubis, covered with 
numerous hairs. The symphysis of the pubis which supports 
it, is oblong like that of a man. 

44 2. Below this, is a conical body, twenty-seven centimetres 
m length when in a liaccid state, but susceptible of lengthening 
itself a little when in an erect state. This body is surmounted 
with an imperforated glams, having three-fourths of its cir¬ 
cumference covered with a moveable prepuce; it is inferiorly 
channelled by a depressed canal; which does not present the 
relief produced by the male urethra in its situation along tha 
penis, and is pierced below, with five small holes regularly 
placed upon the median line, and capable of admitting a 
stylette of Mejmu 

u 3. Below or behind this body, is a slit or vulva bordered 
*/ * 

by two straight short lips, beset with hairs on the outside, and 
extending from the peniform clitoris to about nine or ten lines 
before the anus. The labia are thin, and contain nothing in 
their thickness which resembles the testicles, 

4y Between the labia, there is a very superficial cleft, 
iiTider which pressure gives a vague feeling of a void before the 
$mrs. At the fore part of the space between the labia, or at 
the root of the clitoris, a round orifice is perceptible, winch 
easily receives a middle-sized sound, 

**■ 5. The abdominal rings (amimux smpubiem) are very 
strait; and present nothing which can lead to the supposition 
m the existence of testicles having passed, or being about to 
pass through them into the inguinal canals 

They are thickly beset with dark, curled, bristly hairs, similar to 
these with which the pubis is shaded. % 

* Cf In describing the genital organs, the report is, in my opinion, 
rather obscure; and not sufficient to convey the idya of what 
1 saw. There is also an evident error in the enumeration of the per¬ 
forations observed in the canal of the urethra; the number of these 
feeing four only ; and it should also have been remarked, that they 
gradually diminish in diameter as they advance towards the peri- 
naeurn. The following are the appearances I observed :-»-the fabfe 
in situ, and an oblong body or clitoris, emerging from under 
the symphysis pubis, and shooting out from between the snpe* 
rior part of the labia to an inch in length, terminated by a well 
shewed but imperforated glans, fjnd covered by the integuments in 
folds not unlike a praeputium. Like the penis, this body is suscep¬ 
tible of erection and of consequent increase. Qn separating the 
labia, the texture of which is very lax, a thick membrane fe seen ta 
extend from one to the other, and from the lower angle formed by 
their union, upwards as fax as the prominent clitoris already de~ 
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t£ According to her own declaration, Marie Lefort has 
been regular since eight years of age. The urine flows through 
the principal opening at the root of the clitoris, and the holes 
-of the urethra where it is situated in the clitoris; but she* 
•cannot pass it before a witness. A sound introduced through 
the opening, does not chaw off any urine, nor take the odour 
of it, nor excite the desire of making water; it passes back¬ 
wards. 

44 Our first observations being finished, Marie Lefort was 
not willing to submit^ to a more minute examination. Next 
day, however, I saw her again, when her courses were upon her. 
Her complexion was pale, and her linen abundantly stained 
with blood. This fluid flowed hi a half-coagulated state 
through the principal opening, particularly when she coughed, 
or when the perineum was pressed. The imperforations of 
the urethra were red and moistened with the blood; but it 
could not be ascertained whether it passed through these 
orifices. The sound, on being introduced, was full of blood 
when withdrawn. 

44 Some days afterwards an attempt was made to pass the 
catheter into the bladder. It readily passed towards the anus 
parallel to the perinaeum ; and thus directed, it was possible to 
stretch the bottom of the vulva, and to ascertain that the mem¬ 
brane which re-unites the labia is twice as thick and dense 
as the skin. After carrying the catheter a little backwards, it 
could readily be directed upwards to the distance of eight or 
ten centimetres, where its progress was stopped. In these ex¬ 
aminations several times repeated, no urine was drawn off; 
nor did the instrument appear to be in the urethra, but rather 
in a straight vagina. The finger being introduced into the 
rectum, the catheter was felt through a partition closely re¬ 
sembling the recti-vaginal partition. At the point where the 
instrument was stopped, a body could be felt through the 
parietes of the rectum, which appeared to be the neck of the 
uterus. 

jseribed. At the superior part this membrane forms a bag-like 
opening, through which, and through the perforations^ the urine 
and the menstrual discharge seem to pass. A pale line runs along 
the middle of the distended membrane, from the superior opening 
to the perinaeum, which may not improperly be compared to a 
raphe. There can be no doubt that this membranous partition 
covers the orifice of the vagina, and that an incision made into it 
.along the pcde line, wrould at once expose that cavity in its natural 
state. An elastic gum bougie introduced through the superior 
opening of the membrane, may be made to run over the whole of 
its natural surface; and when directed towards the vagina, it will 
readily enter it without any obstacle. 
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u The attempts to sound the uterus were fruitless, as a 
bougie, small enough to pass, occasioned great pain. 

44 Marie Lefort, persuaded that she is a woman, has an 
inclination for the male sex, and appears not to be very un¬ 
willing to submit to a slight operation to open the vagina. In 
fact it is evident that this canal exists, and it might be rendered 
accessible bv an incision between the labia, carried from the 
opening at the basis of the clitoris to the posterior commissure. 
The urethra is produced under the clitoris; a circumstance 
which constitutes its resemblance to a penis, and which is very 
rare. Besides the exterior openings of the urethra, there ap¬ 
pears to be one or more situated within the vulva, owing to 
which, a part of the urine enters the vagina, and afterwards 
passes out through the opening of the membrane which closes 
it. It appears also that the menstrual blood comes through the 
vagina; and at its passage under the clitoris, a part of that 
fluid enters the urethra by its posterior imperforations, in order 
to get out through its apparent openings. 

44 From the above circumstances it is probable that the 
person submitted to the examination of the society is a woman ; 
as she has several of the organs, such as a uterus and a vagina, 
essential to the female sex; whilst the secondary characters 
only are those of the male; as for instance, the proportions of 
the trunk and the extremities, and those of the shoulders and the 
pelvis ; the formation and dimensions of that cavity ; the bulk 
of the larynx; the tone of the voice; the great growth of 
hair; and the prolongation of the urethra from the symphysis 

“ * It appears that this person was carried about Paris as an- 
Jiermaphrodite, and suffered herself to be examined by any body for 
a slight remuneration. She was arrested in October 1810^ for wear¬ 
ing male apparel, without permission from the police, and sent to 
the prison of La Petite Force, where she underwent an antisypkiUtic 
treatment! 

(i I shall not repeat the answers I received to the many questions 
I thought necessary to put, both to 'Mary Lefort and her guardian. 
They all tended, apparently, to give a more mysterious cast to her 
situation, and to render marvellous what was clear and simple. 

cc This case, as I have formerly observed, presents certainly a very 
interesting physiological point for discussion; but not such as a 
great number of persons seem inclined to consider it, namely, whe¬ 
ther Mary Lefort belongs or not to the female sex. Even the ex¬ 
pression of dubious sex, used to describe her peculiar conformation, 
is incorrect and not to be excused but under the plea of want of a 
more appropriate term; and I think that, after taking into consi¬ 
deration the above description and accompanying observations, the 
only question to be resolved is, “ What relations can exist between ‘ 
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- CHEMISTRY* ' • . '' 

( Concluded from p. 338. J 

VI.—44 Action of the Nitric Acid upon Suet,—Fourcroy, Alyin, 
and particularly Vogel, have already made some experiments oil 
the action of nitric acid upon fat; but they have regarded the 
results of action only as it occurs in making a medicinal composi¬ 
tion, which has been improperly denominated oxygenated 
pomatum; for, in fact, this substance contains suet nearly in 
the state of adipocire and fixed oil in combination with nitric 
and acetic acids. 

44 Twenty grammes of beef suet were put into a retort, and 
one hundred and twenty grammes of the nitric acid of com¬ 
merce added to it. The re-action between these substances 
was not so prompt as might have been expected; for the acid 
was in complete ebullition, without any red vapours being ex¬ 
tricated : at length these appeared, and the distillation being 
continued until nearly the whole of the fluid had passed over, 
a small quantity of azotic gas, mixed with some carbonic acid, 
and a volatile oil which had the odour of coriander oil, were dis- 
engaged. 

44 The suet, thus altered and remaining at the bottom of the 
retort, was several times washed in boiling water; and the 
water, which we shall presently examine, set apart for examina¬ 
tion. The fatty substance, which did not melt in boiling water, 
weighed thirteen grains, had an acrid stiptic taste, partly owing 
to tlie nitric acid, which it still retained; was much softer than 
the suet employed, and contained a quantity of fixed oil of a 
brown colour, besides a solid substance which was separated 
from the oil by expression in grey paper. This concrete sub¬ 
stance being dissolved in a small quantity of alcohol, and the 
mixture become hard by cooling, it was again pressed in grey 
paper, and a snow-white substance obtained in fine needles of a 
pearly appearance, inodorous, nearly tasteless, pulverulent, soft, 
and unctuous to the touch, and precisely like spermaceti; but 

the external organs of generation in females and the other parts of 
the body, (the sum of which constitutes the sexual distinction,) from 
which may be deduced a plausible reason why a membrane closing 
the vagina, and an increased magnitude of the clitoris, such as they 
exist in Mary Lefort, should be accompanied by a corresponding 
enlargement of the larynx, a strong developement of the muscles, 
the growth of beard, and a profusion of hair over the mammae, 
thighs, and legs, together with many other external characters ex¬ 
clusively belonging to a sex not her own ? 

“ A* friend of mine examined a perfectly similar mal-conforma- 
tion in the genital organs of a very young girl m Italy in 1801. The 
ease is fully described in the “ Institutes of Forensic Medicine, by 
Tortona.”--Michael Flace, Brampton, Qct. 20tk. 

3 h 2 
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infinitely more soluble in warm alcohol, which took up so great 
a quantity that the solution became solid upon cooling. If the 
solution be sufficiently diluted with alcoliol, snow-like flakes 
form an intersection of very fine acicular crystals. dEther 
and oil of turpentine also perfectly dissolve this substance* 
which crystallizes by the spontaneous evaporation of these sol¬ 
vents. The acids cfo not sensibly alter it. When distilled it 
passes over into the receiver unchanged, and leaves a slight 
charry residue only in the retort. It enters into fusion at the 
temperature of 54 J II., the same degree of heat at which white 
wax melts according to Bostock. From the properties -which 
we have recognized in this substance, we cannot mistake it for 
a distinct species of adipocire; for it sensibly differs from that 
which we have obtained by the action of sulphuric acid upon 
suet, which crystallizes in grains like bees’-wax, and which is 
besides more fusible. 

I now return to the water with which the fatty substance* 
resulting from the distillation of the nitric acid on suet, was 
washed. These, when collected, deposited a white fioculent 
matterbut as die liquor appeared still to retain much in solu¬ 
tion, owing doubtless to the nitric acid which it contained, it 
was evaporated to the consistence of honey, and became very 
solid upon cooling. This residue, well washed with cold water* 
left nearly two grammes (2 gr.) of a very white, flaky, not very 
soluble powder: the water with which it had been washed re¬ 
tained in solution a small quantity of yellow matter, but no 
trace of oxalic acid. M. Vogel had likewise observed, that by 
boiling nitric acid w ith fat or beef suet, a white powder was 
formed upon cooling, and which lie regarded as mucous acid*; 
but the properties I observed in it do not allow me to adopt 
the conclusions of that excellent chemist.. The powder, as I 
obtained it, is an acid of a sourish taste; but it has not the 
granular crystallized appearance of mucous acid.. When ex¬ 
posed to heat,, it melts like suet, and is entirely volatilized when 
laid on a burning coal, and exhales a white vapour. When dis¬ 
tilled in a small retort, this acid passes over in the form of an 
oily fluid, which in cooling assumes the consistence of wax, 
without however losing its acid taste and other properties. 

a Warm olive oil dissolves this acid, a part being again 
precipitated upon cooling. It is only in a small degree soluble 
m cold water. Hot water acts more powerfully upon it; and 
when it is boiling a solution is obtained, which upon cooling 
passes into a white mass, in which no appearance of crystalliza¬ 
tion is perceptible-. The solution of this acid in water precipi- 

* Annates de Chimie, tom. IviiL p* 3.68s. 
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tit os many of the metallic solutions. With acetate of lead, it 

produces a white flaky precipitate, soluble in diluted acetic acid; 
it forms deposites also with nitrate of mercury and sulphate of 
iron; the latter of which is of a reddish colour. It, however, 
does not produce any change in solutions of nitrate of silver, 
sulphate of manganese and sulphate of copper, although it pre¬ 
cipitates sulphate of manganese and sulphate of copper, and 
produces a moderately soluble salt with oxide of copper. 

64 When combined with ammonia, this acid forms a sak 
persistent in the air, soft, fusible like suet, and readily soluble? 
in water : this solution does not froth by agitation ; nitrate of 
silver forms in it a magma like pitch, which becomes co¬ 
loured in the light. Sulphate of iron occasions a brick-like 
deposit, which collects in clots like a fatty substance. 

44 This acid, when combined with lime, furnishes a soluble 
salt, the solution of which leaves, by spontaneous evaporation, 
a very white, shining, opaque, enamel-like residue. This salt 
is sapid, and unalterable in the air. With magnesia it affords 
a transparent compound, which leaves a coat of varnish upon 
the vessels, and which, on being detached with the point of a 
knife, resembles mica. To conclude, this salt is unalterable m 
the air, and soluble enough in water: but we know that the 
mu cates of lime and magnesia are insoluble. It forms with 
oxide of zinc a white moderately soluble salt. It is thus evi¬ 
dent that these are by no means the characters of mucous acid ; 
on the contrary, it closely resembles the pyro-sebacie acid of 
M. Thesard. 

44 Action of diluted Nitric Acid upon Suet — Twenty 
grammes of nitric acid, at 30°, diluted with half its weight of 
water, were boiled for three-quarters of an hour with twenty 
grammes of beef suet; the former was entirely decomposed, 
although a small quantity only of nitrous gas was extricated, 
mixed with azotic and carbonic acid gas; the fatty substance, 
well washed with boiling water, had not sensibly lost any of 
its weight; but was softer than the suet employed, and had a 
light ye! low colour. This substance, when heated with alcohol, 
dissolved with astonishing rapidity; and the solution on cool¬ 
ing run into a white mass, which when inclosed in a fine cloth 
and subjected to the action of the press, gave out an alcoholic 
liquid, which left, after its evaporation, about live grains of a 
yellowish oil, very soluble in alcohol, in mther, and in the alka¬ 
lies. T1 le solid matter left in the cloth formed the greater pari 
of tire suet thus altered by the nitric acid. It was very white 
and pulverulent; but in order to obtain it in all its purity, it 
was treated with spirit of turpentine, and pressed between folds 
of grey paper: a substance very anal ago us to white wax was. 
obtained, but much drier, reducible to powder between the 
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fingers, and capable of waxing bodies. When melted and 
cooled, it presented a lamellar crystalline structure, like some 
species of adipocire; but not in fine pearly needles like that 
which was obtained by the action of a large quantity of nitric 
acid at 30° on suet. Upon the whole, this sibaceo-waxy sub-* 
stance, as well as all those formed by the action of the acids 
and the alkalies on suet, unites, instantaneously with the alka¬ 
lies, and dissolves with great readiness in aether, and in hot 
alcohol, and is precipitated from these solvents when they are 
sufficiently diluted, as wax will do, in the form of gelatinous 
flakes. 

u Action of Muriatic Acid upon Suet,-—Muriatic acid does 
not act so powerfully on suet as the sulphuric and nitric acids; 
it, nevertheless, converts it into an oil not very soluble in alco¬ 
hol. Ten grammes of muriatic acid were boiled on as much 
beef suet, until the latter had acquired a fawn colour ; which, 
when well washed in boiling water, and cooled, was rather of 
a soft consistence, owing to two grammes two decigrammes of 
oil formed during the re-action ; but a very small quantity only 
of adipocire was produced, and the greater part of the suet re¬ 
mained without having apparently any remarkable alteration. 

u Action of the Alkalies on Suet.—We have seen that the 
acids, in acting on the suet, change it into a state very analogous 
to wax, and into oil very soluble in alcohol. The action of the 
alkalies offer nearly the same results. Beef suet, saponified by 
potass dissolved in a large quantity of water did not deposit 
pearly matter such as Mr. Chevreul has described. Muriatic 
acid, in a slight excess, being poured into this soapy liquor, 
separated the fatty matter from it, which, when well washed in 
boiling water, was retained sometime in fusion to evaporate the 
water which it retained in its molecules. On being cooled, it 
was softer than the suet from which it had been produced, and 
contained nearly a third of its weight of oil formed during the 
saponification. This substance being melted, was mixed with 
a weight equal to its own of alcohol: they instantly united * 
and on cooling, a concrete white mass was obtained, from which, 
on its being strongly expressed in a cloth, a yellowish alcoholic 
liquid was separated, that deposited flakes of adipocire when 
left foigsome time exposed to the air. This liquid, when eva¬ 
porated, left a fluid oil of considerable rancidity ; differing from 
most of the other fixed oils by its ready solubility in alcohol and 
aether. It also united instantly with alkalies, forming a very 
thick mucilage. With ammonia it forms a soap very soluble in 
water; but which, when exposed, is decomposed, and gives off a 
part of the ammonia : the oil becomes fluid as before, but it re¬ 
tains pretty strongly a quantity of the ammonia which the potass 
renders sensible. The adipoeirous substance which remained 
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in the cloth after expression, was re-dissolved in hot alcohol; 
the mass, when cooled, and again expressed, was afterwards 
pressed between grey paper, when a white adipocire, closely re¬ 
sembling those obtained by the action of the acids upon suet was 
obtained; it had, however, a more greasy appearance, although 
it could also be reduced to powder: and its fusibility was greater, 
as it entered into fusion at 50° Reaum. Besides, it dissolved 
with equal facility in alcohol, aether, and the alkalies; which is 
not the case with the greater part of the fats, except the adipo¬ 
cire of dead bodies. 

“ When combined with potass it produces a very hard soap, 
which, when diluted with water, does not form a thick mucilage 
like that which results from the combination of the oily matter 
of the soap of suet with potass. With ammonia it furnishes a 
soapy emulsion, which is precipitated in large flakes by an ex¬ 
cess of ammonia, probably because water has a greater affinity 
with this alkali than with the ammoniacal soap : nevertheless* 
the latter appeared to form a more permanent solution with 
water than the ammoniacal soap with the basis of adipocire pro¬ 
cured from the alteration of suet by the acids. All these adi- 
pocirous substances, therefore, whether they have been formed 
by the action of the acids or the alkalies upon suet, differ from 
each other by such slight shades, that we may safely regard 
them as so many varieties of one and the same species. 

66 Action of Potass on Spermaceti.—Spermaceti, which may be 
regarded as a kind of crystallized suet, appeared to me to have 
less aptitude to saponify than the other species of suet, which in 
general require a long interval of time. In the soap of potass 
and spermaceti, this last substance absolutely loses all its cha¬ 
racteristic properties; it no longer crystallizes, becomes infinitely 
more soluble in alcohol,'aether, and the alkalies, and partakes al¬ 
together the properties of adipocire, formed by the action of the 
alkalies upon suet: but what appears to me very singular, is, 
that the spermaceti does not undergo a similar metamoiphosis 
with sulphuric acid, which appears to have little action upon it. 

“Analysis of Marseilles Soap.—Twenty-five grammes of the 
white soap of oil of olives, such as is sold in the shops, of a 
good consistence, were cut into thin slices, and exposed to the 
heat of a sand bath for some days, until it became very dry and 
brittle. It lost by this desiccation five grammes thirty-four 
centigrammes of water. It was then dissolved in boiling water, 
muriatic acid poured upon it to a slight excess, and the whole 
well shaken together: a greasy matter separated, which coagu¬ 
lated bj cooling, and became much firmer than the oil of olives 
coagulated at the same temperature. This fatty substance, 
well washed and melted, weighed 17 grammes 1 decigramme! 
The fluid from which it was separated, yielded by evaporation 
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4 grammes of muriate of soda heated to redness; which, ac¬ 
cording to Kirwan, who appears to be correct, represents 2 
grammes 56 centigrammes of soda, which was in combination 
m the 25 grammes of soap employed. The 1.7 grammes 1 de¬ 
cigramme of fatty matter were pressed for twenty-four hours, 
at the temperature of -f- 4* Iteaum.., between many doublings of 
grey paper, which absorbed a yellowish oily matter, very soluble 
in alcohol, aether, and the alkalies, and left 2 grammes 3 deci¬ 
grammes of white, tolerably pure, adipocire, This was, ne¬ 
vertheless, dissolved in a small quantity of hot alcohol, and the 
liquor passed through a filter; on cooling, it concreted into a 
solid white mass, which was pressed in grey paper and melted. 
This substance greatly resembles white wax in its external 
appearance, its granulated fracture, and its semi-transparency ; 
jbut it is drier; for it is reducible to a white powder between tie 
fingers, instead of being extended, it may, nevertheless, be 
cut, presenting in its section shining surfaces like common wax , 
and, like it, may be used for waxing bodies; but is less fusible, 
mud melts at 50° Reaum, like adipocire obtained bv the action 
ixf potass on beef suet. Upon the whole, this adipocire of soap 
remarkably resembles all those of which we have already treated, 
gmd like them it dissolves with great facility in alcohol, aether, 
&nd the alkalies. - 

c< It results from this analysis that 100 parts of the white; 
of oil of olives contain of 

Water .. 21 *36 
Adipocire ..     9-20 
Oil very soluble in alcohol,. 59*2(4 
Soda.,.....   10-24 

100*00 
cc Of Soap of Wool*—-Wishing to examine the results of 

the action of potass upon wool, ten grammes of white wool were 
successively added to a solution of that alkali kept boiling in 
a- glass vesselthey dissolved with a very sensible extrication 
of ammonia; the liquor diluted with water was of a brown co¬ 
lour, and became limpid, after having deposited a slight sedi¬ 
ment. Into this liquor, still hot, muriatic acid was poured, 
which disengaged a considerable quantity of sulphuretted hy¬ 
drogen gas, and threw down a fat mass of a brown colour, 
having the odour of burnt wool, and resembling pitch; and 
which, when washed in water, allowed itself to be drawn into 
threads like turpentine. When cold it was dry, brittle, and 
pulverulent like a resin; and contained a sensible quantity of 
sulphur, as was rendered evident by its blackening a silver 
plate on which it was melted. Cold alcohol has no action upon, 

this substance; but when it is boiled, it dissolves a lidie of it. 
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as is the ease with wax; and, in cooling, forms a yellowish 
floeulent precipitate. The fluid separated from this precipitate 
tiecame milky by the addition of water, and contracted very 
evidently the smell and taste of spirit of cochlearia, owing to 
the presence of sulphur. 

66 Boiling oil of turpentine, as well'as the fixed oils, shew 
no disposition to dissolve this substance; and in this respect it 
seems to differ from fat bodies. 

“ It dissolves very easily in cold potass, and the acids again 
precipitate it; it therefore differs from the oil which is extracted 
from hair in Papin’s digester, which is scarcely soluble in the 
alkalies. When distilled, it yields a brown fat of the consistence 
of hog’s-lard, some sulphuretted hydrogen gas, and a liquid, 
which changes to green the vegetable blues: but carbonate of 
ammonia is Sublimed: this substance, therefore, contains azote, 
but much less than wool. From ten grammes of wool dissolved 
in potass, two deci-grammes only of fatty sulphuro-azotic mat¬ 
ter were precipitated by the acids; whence it follows that the 
soapy liquid ought to contain some other parts of the wool, so** 
iuble in water. In fact, a considerable yellowish residue was 
obtained by evaporation, composed of muriate of potass, and 
a substance forming the greater part of the soap of wool; which, 
as it was soluble in alcohol, was easily separated from the mu¬ 
riate of potass. Thus isolated, it was of a yellow colour, 
shining, perfectly transparent like a gum, hut of a colour which 
I cannot better describe than by comparing it to that of a grain 
of fenugrec (trigendla fenumgracum); its taste Was not very 
determinate. This substance dissolves in aether, but better in 
alcohol, and still more readily in water. Infusion of galls pre¬ 
cipitates it altogether from its aqueous solution, under the form 
of a white floeulent deposit, soluble in alcohol, 

“ The aqueous solution of this substance is not rendered 
turbid either by nitrate of barytes, or sulphate of iron : the 
latter, however, heightens the colour; but the acetate of lead 
forms a white precipitate, floeulent, and completely soluble in 
nitric acid. 

66 When burnt in a silver capsule, it swells up, exhaling an 
odour of burnt wrool, and forms a black stain upon the vessel, 
owing to the presence of sulphur. 

“ When distilled, it gives out ammonia and some sulphuret¬ 
ted hydrogen gas, but much less than wool. Finally, this 
substance does not combine with the alkalies, and it exists in 
the state of simple mixture only in the soap of wool. 

“ Of Saponification.—Having examined the results of the 
action of the acids and the alkalies upon a fat substance of a 
homogeneous nature, it is easy to conjecture what passes in sa¬ 
ponification in general. When an acid or an alkali is made to 

vol. iv.—no. 23. 3 i 
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act upon suet, its three constituent principles, viz. hydrogen, 
oxygen, and carbon, which are in a state of equilibrium, sepa¬ 
rate and recombine in a different manner, forming adipocire, 
and an oil very soluble in alcohol. These two substances a**e 
indispensable to the formation of good soap; for it is to be ob¬ 
served, that when the fixed oil does not contain suet in a 
sensible degree, they cannot produce adipocire during their 
saponification ; and on this account they furnish soft soaps only 
like those which are obtained with pure olive oil, poppy oil, 
colsa oil, linseed oil, nut oil, and even fish oil ; but by adding 
to them a certain quantity of suet, they produce solid soaps. 

“ We may also infer from what has been done, that the 
greater part of the oils and the suets are not susceptible of 
uniting immediately to the alkalies, since this union can only 
be effected by a change of the equilibrium in the elements of the 
suet or the oil, which a long boiling effects, as soap-makers very 
Well know. It would also be a great advantage, and save much 
time and fuel, if the fatty bodies could be made to unite with 
the alkalies by some prompt and (economical method ; as yet I 
have found nothing that will produce this except the concen¬ 
trated sulphuric acid. It is sufficient to pour this acid into oil 
or melted suet to dispose them to combine instantly with the 
alkalies, and form a perfect soap; and this method appears to 
me to be so much the more profitable as the last portions of 
alkali, even those combined with carbonic acid, can combine 
with the fatty matter, which is very far from being the case in 
the ordinary preparation of soap, since the water which runs off 
still contains a quantity of alkali that will not act upon fat. 

a Of rancidity.—The results of the rancidity of fat have 
not been well appreciated, since all chemists have admitted that 
an acid is formed ; but this fact was rendered doubtful by The- 
nard and Parmcntier, and the last of these chemists conceived 
that oxygen, in combining with fat, was the cause of its ran¬ 
cidity. This opinion does not appear to us to be supported by 
unanswerable experiments; and we shall prove that fat in the 
course of time undergoes nearly the same changes as are pro¬ 
duced on it by the acids and the alkalies, that is to say, that it 
tends insensibly to assume the state of* adipocire. 

M Mutton suet, such as is employed for making candles,, 
was left exposed at a moderate temperature in an open vessel 
for five years; its surface had acquired a yellow colour, but 
the interior of the mass was of a shining white, and of a very 
rancid taste and smell. This suet, slightly moistened and rub¬ 
bed upon litmus paper, instantly reddened it;, consequently an 
acid was formed. In order to separate this, as well as the 
odorous principle which this rancid suet contained, it was boiled 
for some time with water in a retort, and- the product of the dis- 
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filiation was extremely pungent, and had the disagreeable odour 
of rancid fat, owing probably to the presence of a very expansible 
volatile oil; it also reddened the tincture of litmus, and conse¬ 
quently contained a volatile acid, which appeared to me to re¬ 
semble the acetic. The water remaining in the retort and se- 
parated from the fatty matter, furnished by evaporation a slight 
acid residue, yellowish, transparent like gum, and attracting 
humidity. This residue, which smelt strongly of rancid fat, 
was soluble in water and alcohol; when much dried it still 
reddened litmus paper; its aqueous solution was precipitated by 
acetate of lead ; infusion of' galls rendered it turbid ; and in a 
few minutes light flakes were collected. This residue was 
therefore formed of an annualized substance, and a fixed acid, 
in too small quantity to admit of examination 

66 The fatty matter produced by boiling the rancid suet in 
water had entirely lost its rancidity. Boiling in water is, there- - 
fore, a good method of removing from fat that part which is 
rancid, since it consists of substances soluble in water, and a 
volatile rancid princiole. Demachy had already recommended 
the employment of alcohol for removing rancidity from fat; 
but this method is not superior to boiling it in water. 

“ The rancid suet, after having been boiled in water, ap¬ 
peared tome to have a firmer consistence than recent suet, from 
which it also differed in most of its properties: in effect, it was 
more soluble in alcohol; but it is particularly the action of the 
alkalies upon suet thus altered which is remarkable; they com¬ 
bine almost instantaneously, and form a perfect soap ; whereas, 
if recent fat of any kind be treated in a similar manner, and in 
the same space of'time, scarcely any appretiable traces of soap 
will be formed. 

(i If we cannot flatter ourselves with being able to restore 
rancid fat to its primitive purity, we may at least hope to 
discover some means of retarding its rancidity. A weak alkaline 
solution seems to possess this property ; whence the practice,fin 
some countries, of preserving fresh butter, by moistening the 
cloths with which it is covered with an alkaline ley instead of* 
pure water. 

“ The facility with which rancid fats may be saponified in 
a few minutes, might perhaps offer some useful hints to soap- 
makers : it shows also the great alteration they have undergone* 
and the different degrees by which they approach more or less 
to adipocire. Time alone can produce this change, as Four- 
croy proved in his examination of the carcases found in the 
trenches of the cemetery des Jnnocens at Paris. This chemist 
there ascertained that fat subjects f urnished much more adipo¬ 
cire than lean. He also found that the marrow in the long 
bones was converted into very pure adipocire/’ 

3 x 2 
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PART V. 

MEDICAL AND PHYSICAL 
INTELLIGENCE. 

1.—- SOCIETIES AND LECTURES. 

Apothecaries’ Act.—As the Act provides that a List of the 
Certificated Apothecaries shall be annually given, the Society of 

Apothecaries have published the names and residences of those 
Gentlemen, who have been examined and approved by the Court of 
Examiners, between the 1st of August, and Michaelmas; the usual 
period when a Catalogue of their Members is printed. 

Being fully apprised that many, to avoid the operation of the 
Act, have, since August 1st, entered into practice as Apothecaries in 
various parts of the kingdom, without the legal sanction of the cer¬ 
tificate, we subjoin the names of all, up to the present date, who 
have received this indispensable authority for practising ; that the 
Public and the Profession may be on their guard against impostors. 

CERTIFICATED -APOTHECARIES. 

Mr. George Smyth, Liverpool; Mr. John Davis, Neath, Glamor¬ 
ganshire ; Mr. Samuel Burrows, Bishopsgate Street, London ; Mr, 
Charles Chdpner, Works worth, Derbyshire; Mr. Charles Norwood, 
Ashford, Kent; Mr. Joshua Smith, Bury St. Edmonds, Suffolk; 
Mr. Thomas King, Bath; Mr. J. B. Sheppard, R. N. Witney, Ox¬ 
fordshire; Mr. Thomas Darnell, Norton, Durham ; Mr, John Tom¬ 
linson Inglehy, Cheadle, Staffordshire; Mr. John Merritt Griffin, 
Norwich ; Mr. Bonamy Maingy, Guernsey ; Mr. Charles Trinder„ 
Corsham, Wilts. 

N. B. No one has been examined to act as an Assistant to an 
Apothecary. 

Explanation of the Perspective View of the Steam Laboratory 

at Apothecaries’’ Hall. 

In this Plate (No. III.) the wall which divides the apartment 

containing the boiler is supposed to be taken away, in order to shew at 

one view the whole of the apparatus exhibited in Plates No. I and II. 
1. Is a large copper boiler, with its safety valve float stone and 

the other usual accompaniments of the steam engine boiler ; and 
having a curved pipe ascending from it, which entering the Labo¬ 
ratory unites itself to a main pipe, from which others ramify in 
various directions under the pavement of the apartment. 

2. A drying closet. * 
3. Boilers or evaporating vessels, which consist of an outer casing 

of cast iron and a lining of copper or block tin, there being an inter¬ 
mediate cavity for the passage of the steam. 

4 Stills constructed on a similar principle: a a the worm tube, 
belonging to them. 
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LBCTUBE xi.—On the Preparation o f Medicines. By Professor 
Beande, at Apothecaries'’ Hall, London.' 

In this Lecture, Mr. Braude noticed at some length the simplest 
phemical preparations of the Pharmacopoeia, reserving the more 
complex, especially those in which the metals are concerned, for 
more extended consideration in his next Course; he particularly 
described the distillation of waters, and the preparation of tinctures, 
extracts, and plaisters. 

Tinctures generally consist of a solution of vegetable matter in 
proof or diluted spirit of wine; and it not un frequently happens, 
that this menstruum is the most active part of the compound. In 
some few instances, rectified spirit is employed, where resinous 
bodies are to be held in solution, such as in the tinctura henzoes 
composita, and tinctura guaiaci of the London Pharmacopoeia. Se¬ 
veral of the gum resins dissolve in large proportion in proof spirit; 
those containing a larger quantity of resin requiring a stronger spirit 
however than those abounding in gum. 

Very active substances are the best adapted for tinctures, and 
they furnish a ready and convenient method of exhibiting them in 
small doses; all vinous tinctures or medicated wines are objection-? 
able on account of their proneness to decomposition. The vinous 
solution of emetic tartar, as directed in the London Pharmacopoeia* 
in which diluted wine is employed, very soon ferments in warm 
climates, ana always becomes mouldy. This arises in part from the 
decomposition of the menstruum, and partly from the decomposi¬ 
tion of the salt itself. The solution of emetic tartar furnishes a 
very convenient mode of exhibiting small doses of that active sub¬ 
stance, but it should always be fresh prepared for the occasion, and 
never kept for any period. The tartaric acid, which forms one of 
jts component parts, soon decomposes, and oxide of antimony falls 
down. 

Distilled waters may be prepared either from the fresh or dried 
herbs, the latter are in most cases preferable. It is a good rule to 
continue the distillation as long as the water tastes of the herb ; and 
no further general directions will be useful, on account of the vary¬ 
ing quality of the herbs in regard to the essential oil they contain. 
Some distilled waters are apt to become sour, which may be prevent¬ 
ed by allowing a film of their essential oil to remain upon them, or 
by the addition of a small quantity of alcohol. The London College 
directs five ounces of proof spirit to be added to each gallon of 
the water. 

The preparation of extracts is a very important pharmaceutical 
operation. The chemical nature of true extractive matter has 
already been pointed out; in pharmacy, the term extract is applied 
to the soluble matter of vegetables extracted by water, or occasion¬ 
ally by spirit of wine, and afterwards procured by evaporation. 
Such substances therefore are only fit for extracts, the virtues of 
which do not depend upon any volatile or other principle destructi¬ 
ble or modifiable by the long continuance of a temperature equal to 
that of boiling water. Some extracts are obtained by decoction and 
expression; others by evaporating the expressed juices of fresh 
plants. The latter were formerly called sued spissati. The great 
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object in the preparation of extracts should be to obtain them W 
speedily as possible, at such temperatures as shall not injure or 
modify the vegetable matter. Over a common fire it is impossible 
to prevent some degree of burning; the College therefore directs 
the evaporation to be performed in a water bath. In the laboratories 
upon these premises, we employ universally the beat of steam, 
which is amply sufficient, and at the same time excludes the possi¬ 
bility of burning the extract at any period of the operation. 

Extract of hemlock, and some few others, sfich as aconite, bella¬ 
donna, &c, are obtained from the expressed juice of the fresh herb. 
Instead of at once boiling down the juice to the proper consistency 
as directed in the Pharmacopoeia, it is better to heat it to its boiling: 
point, which will cause the separation of a considerable proportion 
of albuminous matter, which may he separated and added to the 
extract obtained from the remaining juice towards the end of the 
process ; in this way a more active extract is obtained than by the 
usual process, Formerly, extracts were occasionally prepared by 
macerating the substance in cold water, and very slow evaporation 
of this infusion, A preparation from bark of this kind was once 
kept under the improper title of sal essentials cinchona:; it lias now 
entirely fallen into disuse. 

The consistency of extracts is a matter of considerable import¬ 
ance. If, when recent, they are of proper consistence for pills, they 
Soon become too tough and hard; and it is then no uncommon 
practice in the apothecary’s shop to soften them by the application of 
a hot spatula or pestle, by which they are often burned or decom¬ 
posed. To remedy this inconvenience and evil, it'would he well to 
dry them first sufficiently for reducing to powder ; this would also 
secure more uniformity in their effects. The addition of soap to 
extracts is useful, as promoting their solution in the stomach, 

Perfect solubility in water lias sometimes been considered a 
necessary criterion of the goodness of an extract; but in some cases, 
the extractive matter becomes insoluble during the evaporation, as 
may he seen by the successive films which form upon the surface of 
the boiling decoction; and it is rarely that the extractive matter, 
after having been once separated from its original solution, retains its 
perfect solubility. Even watery extracts, also, often contain a portion 
of resinous matter. 

In detailing the different methods of making planters, Mr. Brand© 
Announced the very important improvement lately adopted at the 
.Hall, of boiling them by the heat of steam, which, under a certain 
degree of compression, affords a temperature quite adequate to the 
purpose.—£See the description and plates of the Steam Laboratory 
in the last Numbers of this Repository/] 

The Society for Relief of the Widows and Orphans of 
Medical Men in London and its Vicinity, under the patronage 
of His Royal Highness the Duke of Kent, held their Half-Yearly 
Genera] Court on Wednesday, October 4th, when the Annual 
Election of Officers and Directors took place. 

President—Dr. Baillie, F.R.S. and S.A. &c. 
Vice Presidents—Physicians, Sir Francis Milman, Bart., Dr\ 
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Haworth, Dr. Lettsom, Sir Gilbert Blanc, Bart, Dr. Squire, Dr. 
Dennison: Surgeons, Sir William Blizard, Knt.,Mr. Heaviside: Apo- 
thecaries, Mr. Martin Ware, Mr. Bend all, Mr. Haworth, Mr. Ridout. 

"Treasurers-—Dr. Denman, Dr. John Sims, Mr. Upton. 
Directors—Physicians, Dr. Stone, Dr. Yelloly, Dr. Merriman, 

Dr. Out ram, Dr. Maton, sDr. Warren, Dr. Frampton, Dr. Farre; 
Surgeons, Mr. John Wilson, Mr. Ring, Mr. Steele, Mr. E. Browne, 
Mr. Vincent, Mr. Cartwright, Mr. Norris, Mr. G. M. Burrows: 
Apothecaries3 Mr. Ewhank, Mr. Field, Mr. B. Atkinson, Mr. Seaton, 
Mr. Maliin, Mr. Wells, Mr. Tegart, Mr. John Simpson. 

Secrftarv—Mr. William Chamberlaine. 
This Society was instituted in the year 1788. Its Capital is now 

twenty-two thousand siy hundred pounds Three per Cent 
Consolidated Bank Annuities, and two hundred pounds Navy 
Five per Cents : out of the interest of which, down to the 15th of 
September in the present year, the sum of Four Thousand Severn 
Hundred and Seventy-seven Pounds has been distributed among the 
Widows and Orphans of deceased Medical Men (Members of this 
Society), many of whose families Irnve been left without any pro¬ 
vision whatever. 

Medical Annuity Fund.—Pursuant to public, advertisement, 
a meeting was held at the Freemasons’ Tavern, on Monday, October 
the 23d, when the President of the Royal College of Physicians,, 
Dr. Latham, having taken the Chair, he submitted to the Gentlemen 
present An Outline for a Medical Annuity Fund : by which il¬ 
ls proposed to raise a Fund for the purpose of paying an Annuity to 
any Member who lias attained the age of Sixty, whose circumstance® 
may require it ; and to any Member also whose health has failed# 
and who, notwithstanding he may not have attained his Sixtieth Year, 
may nevertheless require pecuniary assistance. 

“ Tlie PI in will proceed upon the principle that every Member 
shall have paid when he reaches his Sixtieth Year the Sum of dl l 00, 
-according to Tables accurately calculated. 

It was moved, and unanimously carried, ^ That the Fund should 
be established: and twelve Gentlemen present, including the Chair¬ 
man, with powers to add to their number, be appointed a Committee, 
to take the same into consideration, and to draw up a Plan for car¬ 
rying it into execution.” The Plan, when matured, is to be--sub¬ 
mitted- on a future day, for the approbation and support of tk 
Profession. 

/ II.-MEDICAL. 

Heath occasioned by Arsen iated Hydrogen Gas.—In one of the lata 
sittings of the French Institute, M. Guyton Morveau communicated 
a letter, announcing the death of M. Gulden, author of the Ann alas 
de Chemic, of Munich.—cf- M. Gehkn, while preparing some alternat¬ 
ed hydrogen, finding that the combination was taking place very 
slowly, applied his nostrils several times to the flask which contained 
the mixture, in order to ascertain by the odour the state of the pro¬ 
cess. About an hour afterwards, lie was seized with uninterrupted 
Vomiting, rigors, and excessive prostration of strength; these 
symptoms continued for nine days, when lie died, although every 
effort was made for liis relief. Large quantities of milk ami of 
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potass had been administered; and every other means tried, but 
without any beneficial effect. 

For the sake of some of our readers, it may be necessary to 
observe, that this gas is a solution of arsenic in hydrogen gas. It 
may be prepared either according to the method of Proust, by mix¬ 
ing together zinc, oxide of arsenic, and diluted sulphuric acid ; or 
to that of Stroymeyer, by digesting an alloy of fifteen parts of tin 
and one of arsenic with concentrated muriatic asid. The gas thus 
disengaged is considerably heavier than hydrogen gas, lias a foetid 
garlic-odour, and is not absorbed by water. It is probable that 
this gas, when inspired by an animal, is decomposed in the lungs, 
the hydrogen uniting with the carbonic acid, while the arsenic is 
deposited in the bronchia*. If this view of the subject be correct ; 
and as in the above case, from the time that elapsed before the 
vomiting occurred, it appears that this poison does not operate 
directly on the lungs, but only after it is absorbed; and as arsenic 
is soluble in hydrogen gas ; we would a priori suggest the breathings 
under proper limitations, pure hydrogen gas as a prophylactic, when 
arseniated hydrogen gas is received into the lungs. But these are 
hints only, which require to be confirmed by experiments before 
being adopted.—Editors. 

* Leeches.—Dr. Bartley of Bristol informs us, that if a few punc¬ 
tures be made in the body of a leech near the tail, with a small 
sharp-pointed instrument, whilst it is sucking, the blood will conti¬ 
nue to escape through the orifices for a considerable length of time, 
with equal certainty, (though, perhaps, with less celerity,) as when 
the tails are completely severed. This practice possesses another 
advantage, which is, that the punctures speedily heal, and the leech 
thereby is not injured: but "probatum est.” 

III.-CHEMICAL. 

M. P. F. G. Bonlay, in operating upon a large quantity of 
peach-blossoms, to make the Sir op de Fleurs dc Pecker (amygdalus 
persica), obtained an essential oil of an extremely strong odour, and 
in,supportably acrid; which sunk to the bottom of the water. Its 
colour was of a light yellow, and its consistence analogous to that of 
the fixed oils. This volatile oil appeared like that which is got 
from bitter-almonds, tlie cherry laurel, &c.; it produces similar 
effects on the animal ceconomy. The quantity of this oil that Mf 
Boulay had obtained, did not permit him, from the experiments that 
he had undertaken, to determine the properties of this- oily sub¬ 
stance that had not been found described in other medical writings 
or toxicologies.—Journal de Pharmacie, No. vif. 1815. 

IV.-MEDICAL APPOINTMENTS. 

Dr. John Thomson, Regius Professor of Surgery at Edinburgh * 
who, with Mr. Charles Bell, Dr. Somerville, and other eminent pro¬ 
fessional mpn, attended our wounded countrymen after theBattlc of 
Waterloo, lias been appointed a Staff-Surgeon in the army. 

jOr. Bancroft, Fellow of the Royal College of Physicians, and 
well known as the able author of a Work on Yellow Fever, has 
been restored to :he service, and appointed Physician to the Forces 

in Jamaica. 
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V.—NOTICE OF LECTURES. 

IVtr. Singer will commence a Course of Lectures on Electricity, 
Galvanism, and Electro-Chemistry, on Monday, November 6th. A 
Prospectus may be had at the Lecture Room, Princes Street, 
Cavendish Square. 

A METEOROLOGICAL JOURNAL, 

From the 21st o f September, to the 2Oth of October, 1815, 

KEPT AT RICHMOND, YORKSHIRE, 

230 Allies NW from London. 

D. Baroi 
Max. 

neter. 
Min. 

Therm. 
MaxjMin. 

Rain 
Gage. Winds. Weather. 

21 29 56 29 43 59 45 SE.. 1 S..,. 2 S.. 3 Cy... 
22 29 45 29 42 57 38 30 SbE..W.. 1 R.i. 2 S.. 
23 29 29 29 19 58 38 W..NE.. 1 S.... 2S.. 
21- 29 38 29 15 62 37 03 SE..SW.. 1 Cy... 4 R. 
25 29 43 29 29 58 40 SSE.. 1 S... 
26 29 37 29 27 58 43 50 SSE... l R.... 4 Stl.. 
27 29 67 29 63 59 39 S..SW, 1 S.. & Sh. 3 S.» 4 Stl.... 
28 29 55 29 29 61 41 ssw.. 1 S.. 
29 29 14 29 11 56 43 23 SE.. 1 S. 2 R.. 
30 29 15 29 12 58 40 05 W..SSE.. 1 S... 3 Cy..* 4 R. 

I 29 37 29 28 60 4o SW.. 1 S... 4 R. 
2 29 70 29 64 59 39 SW.. 1 S... 
3 29 65 29 52 59 45 s* 1 8.. 2 Cy.. 
4- 29 67 29 66 61 40 03 SE.SSW.. 1 R. 2 S.* 
5 29 52 29 50 62 43 34 SW.SE. 1 Mist.. 2 S.. 4 R... 
6 29 73 29 68 56 40 WbN.SW.. 1 Cy.. 2 S... 
7 29 97 29 97 61 38 SW. 1 S... ■ 
8 30 04 29 99 60 45 SW.SE. 1 s.. 3 Cy... 
9 29 97! 29 87 58 44 ESE. 1 S. 2 Cy... 

110; 29 77j 29 66 58 43 EbS, 1 S. ' 
|U|29 63 29 56 57 44 E.. i S.. 
\ 12,29 56 29 53 54 45 EbN. 1 Cy- ^ 
13 29 46 29 32 59 46 62 E.SE. 1 Cy... 3K.«.. 
M 29 42 29 33 59 47 SE.SW. 1 Cy.. 2 S.. 
15 29 39 29 33 59 48 06 SW.S.. 1 S.. 2 11. 
1629 33 29 33 59 42 03 SW... 1 S.. 3 Cy.. 4 R. 
17, 29 47' 29 42 -57 43 SW.. 1 S.. & Sh. 4 Moon.... 

{18, 29 19 29 16 54 41 14 SE.. 1 S....2 Cy... 3 R.. 4M... 
;i9 28 88 28 67 52 46 59 SE..SW.. 1 C v u 
■20 29 0428 94 44 44 SW.... i S.. & Sh. 4 Moon.... .  ___*—- 

The quantity of Rain during the month of September was 1 inch 71-100. 
The prevailing "diseases during this period have been nearly the same 
as the last; viz. Cholera Morbus, Diarrhoea, Gastrodynia, Simple and 
Catarrhal Fever. Cases of Asthma, Cephalaea, Dysuria, Hematuria, 
Hoernoptysis, Hysteria, Lumbago, Obstipatio, and Phthisis Pulrnonali3? 
have also been under treatment. 

vol. IV.-*—no. 23. 3 K 



METEOROLOGICAL TABLE FOR LONDON, 

From the 26th of SEPTEMBER, to the 19 th of OCTOBER, 1815, 

By Messrs. HARRIS & Co. 

Mathematical Instrument Makers, 50, High Ilolborn. 

M. 

O 

€) 

O 

D. Therm. Barom. Hyg] 
Dry. 

rom. 
Damp. 

Winds. i Itmo. 

25 51 61 56 298 299 5 10 SW s Fog 
26 60 64 62 298 29’ 8 30 ssw S & Va Clo. 
27 54 61 55 29° 30 5 22 ssw W Fog 
28 48 60 56 301 30 4 12 w SE Fog 
29 56 62 59 29° 291 6 18 E W Rain 
30 50 60 56 29° 29c 8 25 W&va SW Fine 

1 55 62 55 295 296 18 15 S SE Fine 
2 50 60 55 297 30 11 9 SW w Fog 
3 51 60 54 302 301 0 7 0 ssw SSE Fine 
4 56 61 56 30 30 2 7 SSE s Clo. 
5 50 62' 60 30 29 ■' 6 - 5 E s Fog 
6 61 62 58 29 9 30 7 16 S N‘ Rain 
7 48 60 54 30l 302 3 14 N NE Clo. 
8 46 58 50 302 30 2 14 2 NE NE Fog 
9 50 55 51 302 302 12 15 E Fine 

10 51 56 54 301 299 6 18 E Fine 
11 51 54 49 29s 297 15 10 E&Va E Clo. 
12 49 53 51 297 297 11 15 NNE W Rain 
1351 60 56 299 29" 10 5 E SE Clo. 
14 '55 61 57 297 297 20 3 SW SSW Clo. 
15 51 57 54 298 297 5 5 w SW Fine 
i*6 58 63 56 29s 298 3 12 SW Fine 
17 54 59 53 298 298 16 13 W& va W Fine 
18 48 61 56 29° 297 7 20 WSW s Clo. 
19 55 63 61 296 24* 22 20 s Fog 

Clo. 

Fine 
Fine 

Fine 
Rain 

Rain 
Fine 

Rain 

Fine 

Fine 
Clo. 
Fine 
Fine 

Fog 
Clo. 
Fine 

• • 0 • • • 

l Clo. 
Fine 
Fine 

Rain 
• * • e • ♦ 

Clo. 
Clo. 

Clo. 
••«••• 

Fine 
Fine 

Rain 

Bill of Mortality from September 1 p, to October 17, 1815. 

Males. 
Sept. 26. Oct. 3. Oct-10. Oct. 17. 

f 216 262 187 
CHRISTENED. \ Females.. 182 254 163 

( 
510 598 516 1 Otal* 

550 jf 1774* 

< Males.. 182 189 188 
BURIED... \ Females. 16S 225 151 

\ 
41R 548 414 

1 f Under 2 Years. 101 121 102 
Betw. 2 and 5 .. 37 51 45 32 

5 and 10 15 15 10 
10 and 20 11 15 14 

OF WHOM > 
HAVE DIED > 

20 and 30 . 39 25 27 17 
50 and 40 .. 40 38 57 27 
40 and 30 . 51 35 40 34 
50 and 60 . 49 30 40 35 
60 and 70 .. 29 30 53 32 
70 and 80 . 28 21 23 20 
80 and 90 10 15 15 

V 90 and 100 I 3 S 

SMALL POX...«,... 16 20 12 
Total of Small Pox .....62 
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A REGISTER OF DISEASES 

Between SEPTEMBER 20tk and OCTOBER 1 Qth, 1815. 

DISEASES. 

Abortio. 
Abscessk). 
Amaurosis. 
Amenorrhoea. 
Amentia. 
Anasarca. 
Anorexia. 
Aphtha lactentium. 
-anginosa. 
Apoplexia. 
Ascites. 
Asthenia. 
Asthma. 
Atrophia. 
Bronchitis acuta.. 
- chronica. 
Bronchocele.. 
Calculus.,. 
C align. 
Cancer.. 
Carbunculus. 
Cardialgia.. 
Carditis. 
Catarrhus. 
Cephalalgia. 
Cephalaea.... 
Chlorosis. 
Cholera. 
Colica. 
- Pi donum. 
Contractura. 
Convulsio. 
Coryza. 
Cynanche Tonsillaris... 
•-— maligna. 
-:— Trachealis.... 
-- Parotidea. 
-— Pharyngea.... 
Diarrhoea.... 
Dysenteria.. 
Dyspepsia... 
Dyspnoea. 
Dysphagia. 
Dysuria. 
Ecthyma. 
Eczema.. 
Empyema. 
Enteritis. 
Entrodynia. 
Epilepsia........ 

■—— -y—■ " ■' r-’- 

$ o 
H 

10 
21 

3 
19 

1 
21 
.3 

16 
1 
8 

11 
27 
56 
2 

12 
5 
1 
3; 
1 
% 
4 

19 
1 

98 
27 

6 
9 

53 
40 

5 
2 

11 
1 

50 
6 
5 
3 
4 

156 
38 
90 
16 

1 
3 
5 
5 

1 
2 

26 
13 

DISEASES. 3 o 
H 

2 

Epistaxis... 
Erysipelas. 
Erythema leeve. 
- nodosum. 
Exostosis. 
Febris intermittens. 
-- catarr kalis. 
- Synocha. 
- Typhus mitior... 
—— Typhus gravior 
- Synockus.. 
- Puerpera.. 
- remit. Infant.... 

Fistula. 
Furunculus......... 
Gastritis. 
Gastrpdynia. 
Gonorrhoea. 
Haematemesis. 
Flaematuria. 
Haemoptoe. 
Haemorrhois. 
Hemiplegia. 
Hepatalgia. 
Hepatitis. 
Hernia. 
-humoralis. 
Herpes Zoster...... 
-circinatus. 
-labialis. 

■ pros 
Hydrocele. 
Hydrocephalus... 
Hydrothorax. 
Hypochondriasis. 
Hysteralgia. 
Hysteria. 
Hysteritis. 
Ictenis. 
Impetigo figurata. 
--erysipelatod.es... 
Ischias. 
Ischuria. 
Lepra... 
Leucorrhoea. 
Lichen simplex.. 
Lithiasis.. 
Mania.. 
Melancholia. 
Menorrhagia. 

4 
22 

4 
3 
1 

10 
33 
29 
10 

9 
35 

1 
28 

4 
5 
2 

26 
20 

3 
2 
9 

20 
2 
6 

19 
3 
1 
5 
3 
4 
1 
3 
4 
3 

11 
2 

25 
2 

18 
4 
4 
2 
2 
2 

17 
2 
3 
8 
1 

24 

3 



m Register of Diseases and Observations. 

DISEASES. 

Morbi Infantiles*. 
-Biliosi*'.... 
Nephralgia. 
Nephritis. 
Neuralgia. 
Obstipatio. 
Odontalgia. 
Ophthalmia.. 
Otalgia. 
Palpitatio.-. 
Paracusis... 
Paralysis. 
Paronychia. 
Pemphigus. 
Peripneumonia. 
Peritonitis.. 
Pertussis. 
Phlegmasia dolens... 
Phlogosis. 
Phrenitis...... 
Phthisis Pulmonalis. 
-;— Trachealis. 
Plethora... 
Pleuritis.i... 
Pleurodyne..... 
Pneumonia. 
Podagra.. 
Porrigo larvaUs.. 
-scutulata. 
Prolapsus.. 
Prurigo mitis.... 
-senilis... 

1 
H 

139 
103 

4 
7 
1 

43 
12 
44 

5 
14 

1 
8 
7 
1 

15 
3 

40 
2 

10 
2 

37 
1 
6 

22 
7 

26 
12 
2 
4 
3 
A 

14 

2 

DISEASES. 

Psoriasis guttata. 
Pyrosis.. 
Rachitis... 
Rheumatismus acutus...... 
-chrnnicus... 
Roseola.. .... 
Rubeola. 
Scabies... 
Scarlatina simplex. 
—-- anginosa’..... 

maligna.. 
Scirrhus, 
Scorbutus. 
Scrofula.. 
Spasmi.... 
Splenitis. 
Strictura.............. 
Syncope.... 
Syphilis. 
Tabes Mesenterica. 
Tic Doloreux. 
Tympanites... .... .. 
Vaccinia.. 
Varicella. 
Variola...,. 
Vermes... 
Vertigo... 
Urticaria fehrilis... 

evamaa..., 

Total Number of Cases., 
Total of Deaths.. 

I 

1 • • *439 

3 * 

4 
6 
3 

56 
63 

3 
21 
52 
29 

9 
9 
1 
1 

21 
11 
2 
4 
1 

33 
7 
3 
2 

31 
15 
32 
24 
17 

5 
1 

2447 
54 

* Morbi Infautiles is meant to comprise those Disorders principally arising from dentition or 
indigestion, and which may be too trivial to enter under any distinct heads ; Morbi Biliosi, sucli 
Complaints as are popularly termed bilious, but ca cannot be accurately classed. 

During the last month, the weather has been, with little variation, 
exceedingly mild and pleasant. The rain that has fallen, though excessive 
in some parts, has been sufficient only in London and its neighbourhood to 
replenish the springs and streams, and restore vegetation. 

Judging, from the registers of our Reporters, this period has been very 
healthful. The diseases are not only fewer, but in general of a less violent 
character. 

Derangements of the biliary secretions and of the alimentary canal have 
still been frequent; but there has been less tendency to inflammation; for 
the cases of. Hepatitis and Enteritis which occurred in the early part of 
September were very severe, and often fatal. Some of the cases of Hysen- 
teria occurred in the beginning of the month; and these, as well as those 
which were protracted from the preceding month, amended rapidly as the 
season advanced. , 

The approach of colder weather, and the foggy evenings and mornings, 
have already, begun to affect the organs of respiration: hence we find 

. Asthma and Catarrh increasing; while the more acute attacks of Bronchitis 
and Cynanehe Trachealis have been very violent; and the last in particular 
has been fatal in m uncommon degree. Four cases of Cynanche Pharyngea 
are also in the Register; but we regret our Reporters have omitted the 
details of them. 

Pertussis is increasing; and Variola prevails in a degree that is highly 
derogatory of the good sense of the nation., and shocking to humanity. 
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Scarlatina has increased, and displayed a more malignant character ; but 
where care has been taken, it appears to have been prevented from extend¬ 
ing, by exposing the patients with their apparel and bed-clothing to a current 
of air, always turning down file latter to the feet. 

Ophthalmia has occurred very frequently among children ; but yielded 
to very dilute solutions of sulphate of zinc, without topical bleeding. 

A woman, about fifty, had had Prolapsus uteri for several years, which, 
from its magnitude, could never be returned: an attack of Hysteritis proved 
fatal to her. 

A case of Gastritis was induced by a blow upon the stomach after a full 
meal. The inflammation was very active ; but was reduced by the usual 
means in the course of three days. 

The tartar emetic ointment, as a rubefacient in Chronic Rheumatism, 
has lately been used by one of our Reporters with very beneficial effects; 
and he has also found it especially useful in two cases of Sciatica, where 
perpetual blisters were not acceded to by the patient. The following for¬ 
mula was employed: hi Antimon. Tartarizati ^iss, 

Adipis proepar. ^i. Misce. 
It should be briskly rubbed on the skin night and morning, which, in a few 
days, produces the usual pustular eruptions. These should afterwards be 
dressed with simple cerate, or a poultice of bread and water; and as soon 
as they heal, the process of inunction should be repeated. 

One of the cases of Erysipelas, which at first presented a very formidable 
aspect, was apparently an effort of Nature to throw off an internal disease 
of the head, under which the patient, a female, had laboured for nearly six 
weeks. She stated, that she had been afflicted, during the above-mentioned 
period, with severe head-aches, which were very much increased at night; 
at which time she became extremely feverish, with a dry skin. There was 
a considerable sensation of pressure on the vertex ; and when she stooped, 
a feeling of weight over the eye-brows, “ as if,” to use her own expression, 
((the brain was filled with water.” Her bowels were rather confined: the 
urine was scanty and high coloured; the tongue covered with a white furr; 
the pulse oppressed and slow ; and the eyes suffused, watery and impatient 
of light. To remove the above symptoms, which were supposed to arise 
from too great a determination of blood to the head, fJ xx of blood were 
abstracted by cupping on the shoulders, and a pill, containing four grains of 
calomel, and a brisk cathartic draught exhibited. The following morning 
early, after a very restless night, and almost immediately after the operation 
of the cathartic, she had a shivering fit, succeeded by heat of skin and other 
symptoms of fever, and by the appearance of an erysipelatous eruption on 
the forehead and upper part of the face. At this time the Forehead was 
swelled, puffy, and of a dark red hue; the eyelids were oedematous, and the 
whole face red, and so swelled as to be completely disfigured. The tongue 
was white and much furred, the skin covered with a clammy perspiration, 
and the pulse feeble, small, and beating only 60 in a minute. The head-ache 
however was less severe. She was ordered the following lotion and mixture: 

Zinci Sulphatis gr.viii. 
Spir, Vini rectif. f^ij. 
Aquae ltosae f^iv.—M. ut ft. Lotio, saepe utenda. 
Potassae Carbonatis Qiv. 
Infusi Cinchonse f jvss. 
Tinct, Cinchonae Comp. fShr. 
—— Opii iRxvi.'—M. ut ft. Mist, cujus sumat 4tam 

partem cum coch. amp. sued limonis, in actu effervescentiie, 3tia quaque 
hora.—Stimulant food was forbidden, and her diet restricted to fruits, boiled 
vegetables, and farinaceous substances. Next morning she was in every 
respect better; the eruption had not extended, the oedematous fulness of 
the eyelids had fallen; and the pulse was fuller and had risen eight beats. 
As her bowels were confined, she was prescribed a gentle cathartic every 
morning, and to continue the other medicines. Under this treatment, all 
the symptoms subsided in four days; there was no recurrence of the head* 
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aches ; her appetite returned and she has since remained in the most per¬ 
fect health. 

A drunkard had a general attack of Erysipelas on the back., accompa¬ 
nied by nervous fever, which very soon terminated hiS existence. 

Falpitatio in one case, (a woman, aged forty-two,) was symptomatic of 
chronic inflammation of the heart and larger arteries. Extreme anxiety 
accompanied the disease for several months before death. Upon examina¬ 
tion, the heart proved to be particularly large; the membrane covering it 
was very much thickenedfluid was found in the chest; and the inner 
membrane of the larger arteries was irregularly thickened and diseased. 

LITERARY WORKS IN AND PREPARING FOR THE PRESS. 

Mr. A. T. Thomson is preparing a work, to be infilled ce The Botany 
and Vegetable Materia Medica of the British Pharmacopoeia.” The Plates,, 
which are to be coloured, will amount to nearly One Hundred, and be exe¬ 
cuted by an Artist well known for his skill in Botanical Engraving. 

Dr. Marshall Half s long-expected Principles of Diagnosis is at length 
announced as speedily to be published. 

Dr. Balfour is preparing Observations, with Cases of a New, Simple, and 
Expeditious Mode of Curing Rheumatisms and Sprains. 

Dr. John Booth of Birmingham, is writing Observations on the Diseases 
incident to Persons occupied in Trade and the Manual Arts. 

Dr. C. Scudamore, of Holies Street, is preparing a Treatise on the Nature 
and Cure of Gout, comprehending a General'View of a Morbid State of the 
Digestive Organs, and of Regimen, with some Observations on Rheumatism. 

The Practice of Physic by the late Dr. William Cullen, containing all 
the Modern Improvements in Medicine, and a Collection of the most Useful 
Formulae.. With a Correct Translation of the New London Pharmacopoeia, 
with Explanatory Notes, and a Latin and English Index. 

The Students’ Journal, printed and arranged for receiving an account of 
every Day’s Employment. 

Mr. Hanson, of Manchester, will soon publish a Folio Chart, mtitled. 
The Meteorological Assistant, accompanied with a Card, explanatory ef 
the Mode of Notation. 

The Ninth Volume of General Zoology, commenced by the late Dr. Shaw, 
will soon appear. It will form the completion of Birds, by J. Stevens, Esq. 
Dr. Blainville, of Paris, has undertaken to write for this work, on 
tire Mollusca ; and Dr. Leach, on the Crustacea* 

Monthly Prices g/‘Substances employed in Pharmacy, 
S. 1). s. lb 

Acacias Gumroi elect. lb. 3 6 Balsaimi m Peruyianum - lb. 30 4 
Acidum Citricum - 34 0 7- Toluianum - 22 0 
- Benzoicnm i unc. 6 0 Benzoinnm elect, - - 3 4 0 
- Sulphuricum P. lb. 0 8 Calamina pra-parata ... 0 6 
-- Miiriatiettn) - 2 0 CalumbcG Radix .... 3 6 
- Nifrieum r 4 0 Cambogia ... 9 6 
—— Aeeticum crr.g. 4 6 Carophora .... s 4 

ATcohol • M. lb. 5 0 Canella- Cortex ... 3 6 
JSther sulphuriens - 10 6 Cardamomi Semina opt. - lb. 9 0 
-- reetifkatus - 12 0 Casearilla? Cortex ... 4 6 

AS ruga ■ lb. 9 6 Castoreum ... unc. 5 0 
Aloes spicafae extraction - 6 9 Catechu Extractum - - lb. <2 6 

— vulgaris extractum - 3 0 Cetaeeum .... 2 
Althaea? Radix - 1 Jy Cera alba . . y - 4 3 
A limieu • O 6 r— flava .... 3 6 
Ammonia- Mlirias - O 6 Cinchona- cordifolia Cortex (yellow) 6 0 

-:— Subcarbonas • 4 0 —— laneifolia- Cortex (quilled) 10 G 
Amygdalae dulces - 4 9 - oblongifolkc Cortex (red) 16 0 
Ammoniaeum (Gutt.) - 16 0 Cinnamomi Cortex ... 20 <* 
-- (Lump.) - 5 0 Coccus (Coccinella) •• unc. 3 6 

Antbemidis Flores - O 3 Colocynthidis Pulpa - - lb. 20 O 
Antimonii oxydum - - 7 0 Copaiba - ... 6 G 

suJphurettim • 1 3 Colchici Radix ... 3 G 
Antimonium Tartarizatum - 6 6 Croci stigmata ... unc. 6 6 
Arseniei Oxydum - 1 3 Cnpri sulphas - j lb. 1 a 
Assafcetidae Gummi-resina - lb. 5 0 Cuprum ammoniatum S 14 0 
Anrantii Cortex - 4 6 Cuspariae Cortex *5 - 4 0 
Arsenti Jyltras - * * unc. 7 0 ConfeetiQ sromatioa 10 u 
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115. 
unc. 

unc. 
Res. 

lb. 

Confectio Aitrantionna . * 
—— Opii ... 
- Roses canin® 
-- Roses gallic® 
- Sennas ... 

Emplastrum Lyttae - - 
- Hydrargyri 

Extraetum Belladonn® - uuc. 
- Cinchonas 
- Cinchon® resinosum 
- Colocynthidis 
- Colocynthidis comp. 
- C'onii 
- Elaterii - - 
- Gentian® 

' - Glyeyrrhizas 
- Hiematoxyli 
- Hamuli 
- Hyoscami 
- Jalap® - 2s. 0d. 
- Opii 
-Papaveris 
- Rh®i 
- Sarsaparilla; 
- Taraxaci 

Ferri subcarbonas 
— sulphas 

Ferrum ammoniatum 
- tartan zaturn 

Galbani Gummi-resina. 
Gentian® Radix elect - - 
Guaiaci re sin a - 
Hydrargyrum purification 
- prim pita turn album 
-— cum creta 

Hydrargyri Oxymurias - unc. 
- Submurias 
- Nitrico-Oxydum 
- Oxydum Cmereum 
- Oxydum rubrum 
- Sulphuretum nigrum 
- - rubrum 

Hellebori nigri Radix - lb. 
Ipeeacuanh® Radix 
- Pulvis ... 

Jalap® Radix - 
- Pulvis - ... 

Kino - - .... 
Liquor Plumbi subacetatis M. lb. 

— Ammoni® .... 
— Potass® .... 

Linimentum Camphor® comp. 
--■. aaponis comp. 

Lichen lb. 
Lyttae - 
Magnesia - - - - 
Magnesia; Carbonas 
- Sulphas, opt. - 

Manna optima ... 
— communis 

Moschus pod, -130s. > ingr. unc. 
Mastiehe ... - lb. 
Myristic® Nuclei - 
Myrrha elect. ... 
Olibanum - * 
Opoponacis gummi resina 
Opium (Turkey) - 
Opium (East India) - 
Oleum /Rthereum - - oz. 

— Amygdalarum - lb. 
— Anisi ... unc. 
— Anthemldis - 
— Cassi® - - 
— Caryophilli - 
— Cajuputi - 
— Carui - 
— Juniperi Ang. - , «■ 
— Lavandul® - 
— I.ini - - - cong. 
— Menth® piperit® - unc. 
— Menth® viridis Ang. - 

S. D. 
3 6 

0 
0 
3 
8 
C 
G 
6 

6 
2 
2 
1 
7 
5 
1 
2 
5 
4 
1 
0 

24 
0 
4 
0 
0 
1 
3 
3 
1 
2 
1 
0 
1 
1 
5 
5 

10 
1 
6 
6 
9 
6 
0 
0 
0 
1 
6 
0 
0 
2 

18 
19 

7 
8 
9 
1 
3 
1 
6 

1 
14 
9 
3 
1 
8 
5 

40 
*7 

20 
8 
4 

26 
36 
37 

2 
3 
2 
6 
8 
6 
7 
1 
3 
5 
6 
4 
4 

Oleum Piment® 
— Rieini optim. - 
— Rosmasini 
— Sueeim 9s. id. - 
— Sulphuratum 
— Terebinthin® 
— — rectificatum 

Oliv® Oleum 

- unc. 
(per bottle) 

unc. 
. -reet. 

P. lb. 

S. D. 
6 0 
9 
0 
4 
1 
1 
9 

9 
G 
6 
B 
(* 

cong. 26 O 
G — Oleum secundum 14 9/’to 18 0 
0 Papaveris Capsul® - (per 100) 3 0 
0 Plumbi subcarbonas lb. 0 8 
6 — Superaeetas - 2 3 
8 — Oxydum semi-vitreum - 0 8 
0 Potassa Fusa ... unc. 0 9 
6 — cum Calce - 0 G 
G Potass® Nitras lb. 1 6 
8 — Acetas ... 9 6 
8 — Carbonas • 4 € 
0 — Supercarbonas - 1 6 
6 — Sulphas - 1 4 
6 — Sulphuretum - 2 6 
0 — Supersulphas 0 6 
6 — Tartras - 3 6 
6 — Super tartras - 1 ID 
8 Prlul® Hydrargyri unc. 0 "9 
4 Pulvis Antimonialis - \ 0 8 
3 — Contrayerv® comp. 0 ■6 
0 — Tragacanth® comp. 0 4 
0 Resina Flava lb. 0 5 
0 Rh®i Radix (Russia) - 31 0 
6 - (East India)- . 14 0 
6 Ros® petara - - 9 0 
0 Sapo (Spanish) - 2 6 
0 Sarsaparill® Radix - 8 0 
0 Scammone® Gummi-Resina - une 3 6 
9 Scill® Radix siernt lb. 4 6 
9 Seneg® Radix - 5 O 
9 Senn® Folia - € •6 
4 Serpehtari® Radix - 7 
0 S im axoub® Cortex - 5 6 
4 Sod® subboras . 5 6 
S — Sulphas • 0 8 
6 — Carbonas - 6 « 
0 — Subcarbonas 1 8 
0 — — exsiceata - 5 O 
0 Soda tartarizata ~ 2 S 
0 Spongia usta ... - 20 0 
0 Spiritus Ammom® - M. lb. 4 43 
8 — -- aromatieus - 4 6 
6 — - fat id us - 5 0 
0 — - suecinatus 0 5 0 
6 — Cinnamomi - 3 (0 

— Lavendul® - 5 G 
4 — Myristie® - 3 <6 
0 — Piment® - 3 8 
0 — Rosmarini 4 ii 
6 — gEtheris Aromatiens 7 O 
0 — — Nitrici « 4 
0 — <— Sulphurici - 6 6 
6 — — Compositus - 
0 Vini rectificatus eong. 26 0 
0 Syrupus Papaveris lb. 2 0 
0 Sulphur ... - 0 8 
0 — Sublkaatuna • 0 10 
6 — Lotum • 1 2 
0 — Pr®eipitatum - 1 
0 Tamarindi Pulpa opt. • 2 0 
0 Terebinthina Vulgaris - 0 ID 
0 - Canadensis - 7 8 
6 - Chia • 
9 Tinct. Ferri muriatis 5 G 
6 Tragacantha Gummi -* - i 0 
0 Valerian® Radix - ' - . 1 S 
6 Veratri Radix • 2 6 
0 Unguentum Hydrargyri fortius - 5 6 
6 - - Nitratis - 2 8 
0 - - Nitrico-oxydi - 3 O 
0 Uv® Ursi Folia 3 6 
6 Zinci Qxvaum - G t\ 
6 — Sulphas purif. - 3 0 
6 Zingiberis Radix opt. « 3 C 

-8 oz. 70.?—6oz. 
The 

589.-4 oz. 479.-3 oz. 43s.—2 oz. ansi Prices of New Phials per Gross.— 
1J oz. 369.—1 oz. 309.—half oz. 24s-The London Glassmen allow 10 per Cent, ready 
money.-The Manufacturers in the Country, where all Phials are made, allow 27£ discount, a> 
three months credit, (carriagefree,) to Lqndon." 

Prices of second hand Phials, cleaned, and sorted.—:-8 oz. 489.—6 oz. 42s.—4 oz. 
3,oz. 309.—2 oz. and all below this size, 23s—Three n,ioKths..<;redit. 
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MONTHLY CATALOGUE OF BOON^s 

The New London Pharmacopoeia correctly translated from tfi# 
Yast Latin Edition. By II. J. Thornton, M. D. 12mo. Cox & Son* 

Reports of the Pestilential Disorder of Andalusia. By Sir James 
Fellowes, M.D. 8vo. Longman and Co* 

A Case of a Foetus found in the Abdomen of a Young Man* 
By Nathaniel Highmore. Longman and Co. 

Delineations of the Cutaneous Diseases. By Thomas Bateman, 
M.D. F.L.S. Fasciculus IV. Longman and Co. 

Engravings representing the Generation of some Animals; some 
Circumstances attending Parturition in the Human Species; and a 
few Diseases to which the Sex is liable. By Thomas Denman, M.D* 
4to. Cox and Son. 

Report, together with the Minutes of Evidence and an Appen¬ 
dix of Papers, from the Committee appointed to consider of provision 
being made for the better Regulation of Mad-Houses in England. 
8vo. Baldwin and Co. 

The London Dispensatory, containing the Elements and Prac¬ 
tice of Materia Medica and Pharmacy, with a Translation of the 
London, the Edinburgh, and the Dublin Colleges of Physicians; 
many useful Tables; Copper-plates of the Pharmaceutical Appa¬ 
ratus, and two additional Plates of the Steam Apparatus at Apo¬ 
thecaries* Hall; the whole forming a Synopsis of Materia Medica 
and Therapeutics. By Anthony Todd Thomson, F. L. S. &c. &c„ 
In One large Volume 8vo. (revised and altered according to the last 
Edition of the London Pharmacopoeia). Longman and Co. 

A Conspectus of the Pharmacopoeias of the London, Edinburgh, 
and Dublin Colleges of Physicians. By Anthony Todd Thomson. 
A new Edition. Underwood. 

NOTICES TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

We regret that the promised successful Case of Hydrophobia of 
Prof. Hufeland has not reached us in time for publication in the pre- 
sent Number. 

If Seepticus will examine the Indexes to the Volumes of the Repo¬ 

sitory, he will fnd under the head, of his inquiry abundant opportu¬ 
nities of learning on what grounds we entertain the opinion he queries. 

We can assure Mr. Burnett, and several others from whom we 
continue to receive letters relative to the Apothecaries’ Act, that 
the errors in it, alluded to, are not to be imputed to us ; and that it is 
not in our power, individually, to remedy them. In order to male our 
own interpretation of the import of the doubtful clauses know?i, and 
to answer the numerous hiquiries which have become rather irksome\ 
and expensive too, we entered fully into the subject in the 21 st 
Number of the Repository : we therefore beg leave to refer these 
Gentlemen, and our other Correspondents on the nature of the Exa¬ 
minations at Apothecaries’ Hall, to the same source for information. 
If what we have there said is not satisfactory, we can only recommend 
a direct application to the Hail. 

Mr. ShillitoA communication respecting a third case of poisoning 
by Oxalic Acid will appear in our next Number. 

The favours of Mr. GaitskeH, Mr. Weaver, S. N.a Machaon, and 
several others9 are received, 
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I. 
Observations on the Comparative Mortality of Parts and London 

in the Year 1813. By George Man Burrows. 

When two great cities, as London and Paris, the Capi¬ 
tals of extensive and powerful rival empires, possess any re¬ 
semblance in their physical or moral features, a picture is 
presented highly interesting to the philosopher, the physician, 
and the politician. 

It is especially the province of philosophy to attempt the 
developement of causes that produce effects, often distinctly 
opposite, in situations geographically not very remote from 
each other, and influence the moral condition, and the health 
and life of man. But too many .are content with viewing effects 
only, and search no further. 

From such cause, perhaps, the value of statistical inquiries 
lias been under-rated; but political economy is more justly 
appreciated as civilization advances, and as the multiplied 
exigencies of nations impose the necessity of a thorough 
acquaintance with their natural resources. 

Perhaps in no country has political economy been so long 
and fully studied, or been brought to such perfection, as in 
Sweden:—a nation whose warlike efforts have often been pro¬ 
digious, and certainly much beyond its means. But if. the 
advantages be duly examined, we shall wonder less at efforts 
so apparently disproportioned ; because, from possessing a de- 

VQL. IV.—NO. 24. 3 E 
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terminate scale, the expenditure of a state can he more exactly 
graduated to the requisite exertion. 

The gigantic efforts of the late Ruler of Franee appeared 
to a superficial observer, or to those who had not opportunity 
of knowing the real state of the country, greatly to exceed even 
the resources of his vast dominions. Yet experience has proved 
that France has not been depopulated or exhausted to the ex¬ 
tent calculated. Political economy became a primary study 
of his government; and the intimate knowledge thence derived 
of the immense extent of those resources, was the spring of 
those wondrous exertions that astonished the world, and almost 
subdued Europe. 

In this branch of polity, Great Britain is still very de¬ 
fective. Rut the regular census of her population, now adopted, 
proves that this source of national power is regarded with 
greater attention. Nothing, however, more fully evinces how 
inadequately statistics are yet approbated, than the annual bar¬ 
barously ignorant Bill of Mortality of London. 

Is it not strange, that the Legislature of almost the first 
country of enlightened Europe should still tacitly, if not avow¬ 
edly, countenance such deplorable proofs of the grossest igno¬ 
rance of human diseases ? and does it not derogate from the 
political wisdom of any Government to be insensible of the 
advantages the state would receive from judicious and well- 
arranged registers of mortality of every parish throughout the 
empire ? 

But although this part of statistics has been so singularly 
neglected by English statesmen; yet, individuals, from such 
imperfect means, have not failed to convert the important in¬ 
ferences to great public and private benefit. 

Certain mathematicians have, on complex arithmetical com¬ 
putations derived from registers of births and deaths, formed 
tables of the chances of lives; and upon them founded a.sys¬ 
tem of life-insurance, which seems now established by the un¬ 
erring test of experience. But the stability of all such calcu¬ 
lations must ultimately depend on the accuracy of the registers 
from which they are deduced. And as the state of disease, 
as well as its true character, must influence the results, these 
considerations ought to operate as additional reasons for the 
very great necessity of correct general' bills of mortality. 
This is more especially incumbent in a country where the 
economy of its native resources is become so imperative; and 
where the practice of insuring lives is very generally adopted 
by its inhabitants; who thus endeavour, by a present sacrifice 
of a part of their incomes, to secure their families against the 
contingencies of a precarious subsistence. v For very exact 
twisters, therefore, the motives appear to be stronger m Eng- 
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land than in any other nation; yet they are here, undoubtedly, 
shamefully neglected. 

44 Registers of mortality,” says Dr. Price, 44 elucidate the 
laws which govern the waste of human life, and the chances of 
lives: and, if often repeated, they detect the state of disease, 
and lead to the investigation of the cause, when local*.” But, 
perhaps, better authority for the utility of bills of mortality, if 
well arranged and sufficiently comprehensive, cannot be ad¬ 
duced, than that of that excellent observer, the late Dr. Tho¬ 
mas Percival, who, in various of his writings, feelingly regrets 
the want of them; and who published some very judicious 
tables for establishing very accurate registers at Manches¬ 
ter ; which are perfectly adapted, for every other place. After 
stating that they 44 would be attended with the most important 
advantages, medical, political, and moralhe says, 44 By such 
an institution, the increase or decrease of certain diseases; the 
comparative healthiness of different situations, climate, and 
seasons; the influence of particular trades and manufactures 
on longevity ; with many other curious circumstances, not more 
interesting to physicians than beneficial to mankind, would be 
ascertained with tolerable precision. In a political view, exact 
registers of human mortality are of still greater consequence, 
as the number of people and the progress of population in the 
kingdom may, in the most easy and unexceptionable manner, 
be deduced from them. In a moral light, also, such tables are 
of evident utility; as the increase of vice or virtue may.be de¬ 
termined, by observing the proportion which the diseases, 
arising from luxury, intemperance, and other similar causes, 
bear to the rest; and in what particular places distempers of 
this class are found to be most fatal*}*.” 1 

Fully coinciding with these opinions, my attention was natu 1 

rally arrested by perusing in the Journal de Medecrne, (Alai 
1814,) a Review of the Tables of Mortality of Paris for 1S13* 

followed by a Recapitulation of the deaths' of the two sexes 
at different ages. Upon comparing the recapitulation with the 

^London bills for the same year, although the total of mortality 

was not very different, yet the number of deaths of each sex, 
at particular periods of hie, was very discordant: other points 

also presented, opening‘a new and'curious field for research. I 
therefore deemed the contents worthy the notice of the philo¬ 

sophic and medical inquirer. 

* Vine Price’s Treatise on Reversionary Payments, vol. 8, 

t Vide the Works, Literary, Moral, and Medical, of Thomas 
Percival, M. D. vol. 3. 

3 L 2 
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The tables are furnished from the returns of the twelve 
Municipalities into which Paris is divided. The number of 
births, as well as of deaths, is consequently no doubt correct; 
and probably constitutes the whole of those actually born or 
buried in that city. 

The whole of the births and deaths in London is far from 
being included in the General Bill of Mortality : for it should 
be noted, that there are five parishes omitted in them ; and 
two, viz. Mary-le-bone and Pancras, are exceedingly populous. 
Besides these omissions, the Jews and most of the Dissenters 
baptize their children and bury their dead elsewhere, and make 
no return of either to the parishes; and the patients that die 
in the public hospitals are never reckoned. Hence the number 
of the actual deaths in the London Bill is a very imperfect 
enumeration. In Paris, where the registry of mortality is a 
police regulation, and where religious prejudices and customs 
interfered less, the returns are more to be depended upon. But 
although the number of deaths in 1813 appears so nearly equal 
in both cities, yet the deaths in London indubitably much 
exceed the number set down. 

In order to form data for such observations as a compa¬ 
rison may present, the recapitulation of deaths in Paris is 
subdivided; and the deaths in the London Bill for 1813 are 
placed opposite, in as nearly a similar arrangement as they will 
admit; and for further convenience are classed in periods or 
epochs. It should be remarked, that in the London Bill there 
are no returns of deaths at any intervening age under two 
years; nor between that and five; nor between five and ten ; 
and that after that age it embraces periods of ten years. The 
French table of recapitulation is arranged so that the respective 
ages may be conspicuous; and yet the totals of deaths in 
each period of ten years, in both the French and English 
tables, may be opposed and compared. The sexes of the de¬ 
funct, or their respective ages, are not given in the General 
Bill of Mortality of London as in the Paris Table ; the total- 
only of each sex or age is mentioned: these defects render the 
London Bill of far less value and interest. The amount of 
the population of each city is prefixed, that the relative de¬ 
grees of mortality may be judged : 

Paris. London. 

In 1913.647,736*. In 1811.l,050,000f. 

V. Almanack Royal, 1814—1815. 4 V. General Census of 1811. 
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He view of the Tables of Mortality formed by the Twelve Municipalities of. 

Paris for the year 1813. 

20,133 
18,676 

20,219 

The number of deaths in 1812 
-- 1813 
The diminution in 1813 was 
The number of tilths in 1813, viz. males - 10,342? 
- --— females - 9,877 3 

The deaths in 1813 being 18,676, the births exceeded the deaths 
In 1812 the excess of births was only - 
The number of deaths from disease during 1813,is of males 9,3577 , Qq 
,--—----females 9,076 3 

1,457 

1,548 
54S 

Dead bodies deposited in the Morgue*, males 
----——-- females 
Making a grand total of ?* 

198? 
455 248 

18,676 

The most remarkable Diseases of which the persons died are the following : 

„ Males. Females. Total. 

Bilious or gastric fevers, - - - 108 73 181 
Putrid or adynamic fevers, - 728 649 1377 
Malignant or ataxic fevers, - 436 368 804 
Cutaneous inflammations, - 288 267 555 
Inflammation of the mucous membranes, - - 1401 1129 2230 
-serous membranes, - - 195 195 390 

cellular membrane and of the paren 
chymatous substance (organes) 

Comatous affections, - 
Melancholic or hypochondriac affections, 
Spasmodic affections, - 
General organic lesions, - 
Particular organic lesions, - 

Lying-in Women. 

Between 15 and 20 years of age 

1371 

503 
126 

1055 
1120 
918 

1292 

377 
377 
972 

1326 
936 

20 — 25 
25 — 30 
30 — 35 
35 — 40 
40 — 45 

Violent Deaths. 

In 1813 it is computed there were 14-1 suicides, viz. ^females ^99^ 

Drowned 

2663 

880 
503 

2027 
2446* 
1854 

$ 
10 
39 
23 
20 
5 

105 

141 

243 

384 

For ten years the number of drowned annually, amounted to 5 or 600. Their dimi¬ 
nution to 243 is ascribed to the watchfulness of the police, and to the cares of 
the Council of Health (Salubrite), having perfected and multiplied the means of 
succour. 

In 1812, the number of children that died of small-pox, was - 207 
In 1813 ------- 259 

Decrease - 52 

In 1812, there were 169 less than in 1811, which proves the progress and advantages 
of Vaccination. 

* A place wherein persons found dead are deposited to be owned by their friends. 
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A Comparison erf Mortality in the Recapitulation of the Tables of Paris and 

General Bill of London, in 1813. 

I 

2 

€ 

§• 

9 

PARIS. LONDON. 

I 

J 

{ 

{ 12 

13 \ Abcye 

Males. Females. Total. Total. Excess in Excess in 
Paris. Loodoh. 

From birth to 3 months 1538 1198 2736 
3 to 6 months ...... 119 121 240 
6 months to a year 215 168 383 
1 to 2 years......... 385 358 743 

Under 2 years ... 2257- 1815 4102 5167 1065 

From 2 to 3 years ....... 27 6 250 526 
3 to 4... 166 ISO 346 

105 131 236 

Between 2 and 5 547 561 1108 1733 625 

From 5 to 6.. 96 84 180 
6 to 7 ..... 88 69 157 
7 to 8 .............. 55 59 114 
8 to 9 .. 47 36 . S3 
9 to 10 .. 40 37 77 

Between 5 and 10 326 285 611 604 T —* 

From 10 to 15 . 146 140 286 
15 to 20.«... 439 234 673 

Between 10 and 20 585 on',# o7& 959 526 433 —.. 

From 20 to 25 ... 553 307 860 \ 
2.5 to 30. 314 400 714 

Between 20 and 30 867 707 1574 1108 466 

From 30 to 35 .. 232 340 572 - 

35 to 40.. 2'4S 335 581 

Between 30 and 40 478 675 1153 1501 348 

From 40 to 45.. 272 437 70S 
45 to 50 .. 426 380 815 

Between 40 and 5 0 698 817 1524 1751 —■.... 22? 

From 50 to 55 .. 502 452 954 
53 to 60 ........... 594 457 1051 

Between 50 and 60 1096 909 2005 1606 399 —W 

From 60 to 65 .. 604 584 1188 
65 to 70.. 585 604 1189 

Between 60 and 70 1189 1188 2377 1559 818 —*. 

From 70 to 75. 534 64-4 1178 
75 to 80 ........... 444 539 983 

Between 7 0 and 80 978 1183 2161 1211 950 -r- 

From 80 to 85. 258 365 623 
85 to 90 . 83 125 208 

Between 80 and 90 341 490 831 489 432 

From 90 to 95 .. 3 28 31 
95 to 100.... 3 3 

Between 90 and 100 3 31 34 61 , T-|n 27 

100 
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PARIS. 
Males 9357, Females 9076...Tot. 18,433 
Bodies at the Morgue......243 

Total of the year*. 18,676 
fixcessof Males to Females, 281 

LONDON. 

Males 8993, Females 8329...Tot. 17,3215 
Casual ties     .. 298 

Total of the year......... 17,628 
Excess of Males to Females, 664 

There are some peculiar and striking circumstances to he 
observed in this comparative statement of mortality, tliat appear 
worthy of particular comment. 

Upon the Review of the Paris tables, as far as regards the 
detail of diseases, it were superfluous to dilate. The French 
classification of diseases is so general and so opposite to the 
English, that almost as little satisfaction or information can 
be derived from the perusal of its nosological distinctions, 
as from the obsolete and absurd terms used by the ignorant 
parish-clerks of London, who compose the bills of mortality. 

It will be observed, that although the population of London 
is double that of Paris, yet the deaths in the latter exceed those 
in the former by 1,156. The christened, in London, were, 
20,52S; the births, in Paris, were, 20,219: leaving a majority 
to the former of 309 only. These facts prove no more, than 
that the London register of mortality is no criterion of the 
actual number of births and deaths in that cityf. 

* As the mortality of Paris for 1814 v.’as greatly increased, as might be expected, 
•from the military events that occurred there during that year, I have preferred for compa¬ 
rison the table for 1813, as presenting that city under ordinary circumstances. 

In 1814 there died in Paris •-<* * m e ms* % • *■» « e n /> * t • » ^ < m ...Males 

Females...... 
16,37§ 
11,399 

Of this number died at their houses....10,379? 
in the hospitals,...11,399 3 

Bodies deposited in the Morgue.:... 
Lying-in Women...... 65 

. 27,77% 
253 

Total...... 28,035 

The Increase -of mortality in Paris in 1814, is 9,1021 and is not confined to 
any particular age, but is augmented in all from infancy to extreme age ; though the 
deaths are most increased from 15 to 40. The increase of deaths from small-pox is 327, 
Typhus or malignant fevers, and eruptive complaints, appear to have been the most 
prevailing and fatal diseases. 

{jj- There is a singular coincidence in the figures expressing tjie deaths of males 
and females, and of persons at their houses and in the hospitals: it is. noticed only tha$ 
it may not be considered an error. 

■f In London the only register of births is diet of tire christenings. In 1SF$ 
there were christened, males, 10,609—females, 9,920—total, 20,528. But christen* 
ing a child in London is a voluntary act; besides some of the most populous parishes 
are not included in the returns, and many of the dissenters and sectaries perform the 
ceremony of baptism at their own places of worship ; the christenings therefore are a 
very loose estimate cf the births in London. The returns of burials by the parish- 
ejerks, as a criterion cf the deaths, are open to precisely the same objections as tin* 
registers of cirristenings. ' 
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I shall proceed to point out and contrast such circumstances 
in the Paris and London tables as appear most singular; and 
to offer such casual remarks as they give birth to; but without 
any intent to bias the judgment of others. 

The consideration of the results of these tables may be 
divided into three heads: 

I,—The Difference in the Mortality of the two Cities at parti** . 
cular Ages, in the respective .Epochs. 

IL —The Difference of Mortality in the Sexes. 

Ill-Casualties. 

Epoch 1.—-It is to be regretted that the London Bill does 
not, like the Paris Table, descend below the age of two 
years; and therefore no comparison of the mortality at any an¬ 
tecedent age of infancy can be formed. In Paris, the difference 
of mortality between birth and three months, and three and 
six months, is immense; being not less than as 27 to 2. 

Dr. Price calculated that but one half of those born in Lon¬ 
don lived to the age of 2j; and the probabilities of living one 
year were as 2 to 1. It is stated by Dr. Percival, that half 
the children that are born in London die under two years of age. 
But this was forty years ago; and we know, without entering 
into causes, that since, infantile mortality in London is much 
diminished. The christenings in 1813 were 20,528, and the 
deaths under two years were but 5167, which is about one- 
fourth only of the christened ; but to those christened should 
also be added the infants that die before baptism, and the others 
that are never registered in the parish registers; yet still the 
aggregate of deaths under two years, in 1813, could not amount 
to a moiety of the whole number born. Consequently London 
is now more propitious to infantile life than in the last century. 

The Paris table proves that more children die there under 
three months, than between that and seven years; which 
is easy to reconcile, because infants soon after birth are, from 
improper treatment, most subject to disorders of the primes 
via. The smallest number of infants die between three and 
six months ; which may proceed from the functions of digestion 
and secretion becoming more regular; and the derangements 
consequent on dentition often not commencing before the 
sixth month. From six to twelve months the mortality is 
greater, probably arising from the increased irritation of teeth- 

* ing, and aptitude to a variety of diseases: and from one 
to two years it is found nearly to double the preceding 
period. Infants under three months are rarely infected by 
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small-pox* : indeed, it appears that for some wrecks after birth, 
they have a great disposition to resist it, even by inoculation. 
And it is shewn, from comparative tables of deaths from small¬ 
pox and measles, that those diseases prove much more fatal 
from one to two years than at any other age-f*. 

if it be so in provincial towns, these effects must be uni- 
.formly augmented in all cities; since it is clearly ascertained, 
that the latter are most unfavourable to human life, though, 
perhaps, not in an exact ratio with their size or population. The 
salubrity of all places must be governed by locality, by the occu¬ 
pations and the manners of the inhabitants, and by its police 
regulations. 

The deaths under 2 years, in Paris, are 4102—in London, 
51G7 ; difference, 1065. As the population of London almost 
doubles that of Paris, it is a natural conclusion, that where 
most children are bom, most will die; and no doubt, if the 
registers of both cities were equally true, the mortality at this 
age in London would appear much higher. 

But we find the registered births of Paris, numerically, near¬ 
ly equal to the registered christenings (for of births no registers 
exist) of London : the root therefore for calculating thie morta¬ 
lity of infants in both places is almost correspondent. Adopting 
as a principle, that the births of one place are about equal to the 
christenings of the other, how, then, is this great disparity of 
mortality in infancy to be accounted for ? Does it arise from 
physical, moral, or political causes? Have the inhabitants of 
Paris a better mode of treating infants than those of London? 
Although the morals of the Parisians may be less correct, and 
their habits oftener exhibit disgusting traits of uncleanliness 
and depravity, yet I much doubt if ail their vices and foibles 
combined tend so much to the injury of the constitution as that 
one degrading vice to which the lower classes of London are so 
miserably and universally addicted—drunkenness. This alone 
has deprived London of more inhabitants, annually, than all the 
devastating wars of Bonaparte have occasioned to Paris. And 
to the consequences of this destructive habit, may justly be im¬ 
puted the larger proportion of infantile lives sacrificed in this' 
metropolis : for if the health and vigour of the parents be im¬ 
paired by vicious courses, their offspring must be diseased, 
weakly, and short-jived. 

Epoch. 2.—From 2 to 5 years the mortality is more against 
London, than from birth to 2 years: London, 1713-—Pans, 
1108, or exceeding 3 to 2. 

* Monro on Inoculation, p. 25. 
t Observations on the Population of Manchester, Phil. Trails* 

Fol. 64, 65, and 66: 
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This is a disproportion for which I cannot pretend satisfac¬ 
torily to account. Education at this tender age is seldom more 
than a domestic exercise; it can therefore little or nothing 
influence this result. And emigration, which operates at an 
adult age, cannot materially affect that of infancy. But if a, 
suggestion may be ventured of the cause of more deaths under 5 
years in London than in Paris, may it not arise from vaccina¬ 
tion being more generally adopted in the latter city? 

In 1813, the deaths from small-pox in Paris were SOT—in 
London, 898*—difference 691. If the number of children that 
die from small-pox in London were added, and which arc not 
recorded in the general bill of mortality, it is probable, as such 
cases are most frequent among the lower classes, that the num¬ 
ber actually dying from small-pox would he increased at least, 
one half. It is clearly proved by Dr. Percivafs tables, that the 
mortality from small-pox is at its maximum from 1 to 2 years of 
age: at 5, it is as high as 34 in 216; is much diminished at 10; 
and after that 2ge is only as 1 to 29. This calculation was for 
Manchester from ] 768 to 1774. Could information, equally 
accurate, be obtained, it would be found that the proportion of 
deaths from this disease would be much higher in London ; al- 
lowing for the difference of the population .of the two places. 
Thus it is evident there is a majority in favour of Paris of 
691, from small-pox only : and if it be admitted, that there 
should be added to this number, at least a moiety of 898, the 
actual number of deaths from that disease in London, the total 
would be 1347.—Paris 207. If 207 be subtracted from 1347, 
the consequent addition to the population of Paris is 1140, by 
the introduction and operation of vaccination. Still, although 
this accounts for a part of the disproportion of mortality, yet 
even then there are fewer, by 550 deaths of children under 5 
years, in Paris than in London ; the deaths under 5, being in 
in London, 6900 ; in Paris 5210; difference 1690. 

Epoch 3.—From 5 to 10 the difference of mortality in either 
city is very little: Paris 611-—London 604; and probably is 
in all places nearly the same; for at this, children are liable to 
fewer casualties than at any other age. A decrease of deaths 
is perceived from 2 to 5; and from 5 to 10 it rapidly di¬ 
minishes. The treatment of children at these ages being most 
likely nearly the same in all countries, the effects on life are 
brought to a greater equality. 

Epoch 4.—The deaths in Paris, in this epoch, are 959; in 

* In Paris, in 1814, the deaths from small-pox, were—534; in 
London—638. 
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London, 526 only; or, as 9 to 5 ; the difference being 433 
a result certainly not owing to disease, but most probably to the 
very opposite pursuits to which the youth of either city devote 
themselves. From 10 to 15 the mortality of the sexes in Paris 
is more even than in any similar period : but from 15 to 20, 
the faculties and passions are developed; and we enter into 
those pursuits, and share in those scenes, to which our lot 
or disposition directs. Here, then, commence the operation 
and effects of physical, moral, and political causes on the 
destinies of mankind. Whatever may be our choice or for¬ 
tune, our habits, with our constitutions, minds, and desires, 
change; and vre become more exposed to those diseases 
and casualties that tend to shorten human existence. It is 
not, therefore, surprising that the deaths from 15 to 20 
should more than double those from 10 to 15; or that the 
deaths in Paris should greatly exceed those in London; be¬ 
cause the incitements to dissipation in the former being much 
stronger, pernicious habits and premature disorders supervene ; 
and the waste of life, even in the season of youth, will be 
larger. 

jEpoch 5. — Here mortality increases more considerably ; 
and much more in London than in Paris: Paris 1574-— London 
1108. Compared with epoch 3, it is as 11 to 6 in London; 
in Paris, rather more than 15 to 6 ; with epoch 4, London is 
as 11 to 5, and Paris as 15 to 9. 

It may be inferred, that, in a metropolis, at no period of 
life is there so great an influx and efflux of persons, as be¬ 
tween 20 and 30. Economists have remarked, that there 
are generally sufficient recruits from the country to repair the 
vacancies occasioned in a citv by death and emigration. This 

J J # O 

may be very just in regard to a commercial city like London, 
and where entrance into the public service is, except in a few 
instances, voluntary. Put it is very doubtful, if it be equally 
so to a city like Paris, which was, in 1813, purely military; and 
where the public service was, with few exceptions, compulsory. 
And as' the inhabitants in the provinces were likewise chiefly de¬ 
voted to military occupations, the influx of persons to Paris in 
civil capacities must have been comparatively small; and con¬ 
sequently very disproportionate to the efflux. Hence, Paris not 
being supplied in the same proportion as London, with the 

young and vigorous from the country, the mortality of the for¬ 
mer appears to be largest by 466. 

Epoch 6.—Nowhere is there such strong proof of the 
influence of war on the population of Paris as this epoch fur¬ 
nishes. The balance of mortality appears to be 348 against 
London; the total of deaths being 1501—Paris 1152. The 

3 m 2 
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drain of men not being so great from London as from Paris '; 
this is a natural result. But in this we discover, contrary to 
the result of any former epoch, that the deaths of females in 
Paris exceed those of males; in the ratio of 6 to 4, or 675 to 
478. Now if we compare the total of deaths in Paris in this 
with the preceding epoch, it is less by 421 ; whereas, according 
to the rate of mortality between 30 and 40, in London and 
all other cities, this epoch should have exceeded the former by 
nearly as many as it falls short. If the deaths of males had 
been equal, or nearly so, with the females, which it ought 
to be, in this epoch as in the last, the total of deaths of males 
and females in Paris might have been nearly the same as in 
London, viz. 1501, instead of 1153: and if the deaths in Paris" 
bad been equal to the increase of mortality in London, which 
is nearly a third more than in the preceding epoch, the total 
would have been about 2100; and the deaths of males only 
would have been 1100, or even 1200, instead of 478. This 
indicates pretty clearly how large a portion of the male popula¬ 
tion had been withdrawn ; whereby the amount of mortality 
that would otherwise have been, from natural causes, increased, 
is diminished. 

This calculation, it is true, supposes a greater number of 
deaths of females in Paris than the actual number registered ; 
viz. 675 :—but we should recollect, that with so great a portion 
of the males as migrate from a city, from the age of 30 to 40, 
a large number of females will also depart; and many of these, 
of course, are buried elsewhere, and are not brought into the 
total of the deaths. 

Epoch 7,-—The disadvantage is still with London by 227 4 
Paris—>1524, London—1751. From 40 to 50 is the period 
of life at which mortality is the highest in London, after 5 
years of age. 

In the hrst section of this epoch, the same arguments might 
be reiterated as in the whole of epoch 6 ; and the same inferences, 
follow, as proofs of the effects of the war on the population of 
Paris. But in the second section, a remarkable change occurs 
in the relative amount of deaths of males and females. From 
40 to 45, the deaths are—males—272, females—437 ; the pro¬ 
gress of five years gives of males—426, females—380. This 
probably arises from two causes:—1. It is a time of life when 
persons generally become stationary; neither the public service, 
nor commerce, nor trade, nor a desire of travelling, inducing a 
change of occupation or residence. 2. To the capital of a 
military people, great numbers must return invalided from the 
armies; and thus add considerably to the male inhabitants; to 
die, exhausted by the toils and hardships they have endured, 
and to swell the tables of mortality. 
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Epoch 8.—Hence to die twelfth epoch, or ninety years 
age, the deaths in Paris greatly exceed those in London ; Paris 
—2005; London—1006; difference—-399. This epoch offers 
nothing else remarkable. 

Epoch 9.—Deaths: Paris—2377 ; Lon don—1559; dif¬ 
ference—-818. It appeal's that from 60 to 70 is the period most 
fatal to life in Paris; and that the mortality of males and 
females is very equal : Males—'1189; females—1188. 

Epoch 10.—Deaths: Paris—2,161; London—X 211; dif¬ 
ference—950. Males—981; females—1183.' It has been-re¬ 
marked by writers, that women in Paris live to a much greater 
age than men*; and the result of this epoch would appear to> 
confirm it. But does not the majority of the deaths of females 
at this age, rather tend to prove, that the males being more ex¬ 
posed to accidents and vicissitudes, are cut off earlier in life ia 
distant places; and hence that there are always more old 
women than old men in Paris? and perhaps also in every other 
metropolis ? 

Epoch 11 .—Deaths: Paris—831; London—48.9 ; dif¬ 
ference' 432. Males—341 ; females—490, 

Epoch 12.—Deaths : Paris—34; males—3; females—34, 
London—-61 ; majority in London—27. The disproportion 
here of males to females is singularly great. 

Epoch 13.— Deaths : Paris—0; London—6. From the 
two last epochs it is manifest dial London is more favourable 
to extreme age than Paris. 

It may be further remarked, that the contrasting of these 
registers shews, tliat more people survive 50, and die in the 
intermediate ages up to 90, in Paris; but the proportion that 
survives that age in London to Paris, is as 67 to 34. 

It is not intended, at present, to enter into any elaborate 
comparative view of the healthiness of either city : for although 
the population of London be ascertained with as much, or 
even more exactness than that of Paris, yet in the former the re¬ 
turns and arrangement of the bills of mortality being much less 
accurate, it is absolutely impossible to judge with precision 
upon data so incorrect. However, as the whole population 
of London is to that of Paris, as 10“5 to 5*7, and the deaths 
as about 17 to 18 only, it may be fairly inferred, that if the 
deaths were as regularly and clearly registered in the one city 

* It has been stated, that 1 in 60 only in London attain the age 
of 80 : but, in 1813, the proportion is rather above 2 in 60 of those 
who attained even to fourscore | and in Faria it. rises to fails 
in 6‘0. 
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as in the other, the result must be highly favourable to the 
superior healthiness of London. 

It is probable that the excesses in the dietetic habits of the 
English give the French people a better chance of attaining 
moderate old age; but the disproportion should not be so great 
as it is, from this cause only. Is not this apparent advantage 
more fictitious than real ? Cannot the difference be accounted 
for on any principle less discreditable to the character of our 
countrymen ? 

They who are acquainted with the customs of the inha¬ 
bitants of both places will acknowledge, that nothing is more 
opposite than the mode of spending the latter years of the life of a 
citizen of London and of Paris. The number of the inhabi¬ 
tants of the former, who, in comparison to those of the latter, 
acquire wealth by commerce or trade, is immense. The ex¬ 
treme height of the ambition or hope of a London tradesman, 
when he has obtained a fortune or a competency, is to retire to 
the country : there he generally enjoys in quiet what he has 
acquired; and where he dies, there his body is usually deposited. 
The citizen of Paris is a different being altogether ; and, in the 
humbler walks of life, rarely attains great wealth. If he be so 
fortunate, he values it only as it enables him the more fully to 
partake of and enjoy the delights of that idol of a Frenchman's 
affections—Pari s. 

From this dissimilarity of ideas and of customs,arises a great 
disparity of burials of persons of the same advanced periods of 
life within their respective cities. These ideas and customs are 
national and characteristic; and, it is certain, operate as causes 
of the difference in the number of burials of persons approach¬ 
ing or past the grand climacteric. 

II. The difference of mortality in the Sexes.—-From birth to 
three months, in Paris, the deaths of males to females is in the 
extraordinary excess of 1538 to 1198 ; from one to six months 
they are nearly equal; and from that to two years, the dispro¬ 
portion of mortality of the sexes is considerable, but is not so 
remarkable. From 2 to 5 years, the deaths of females exceed ; 
from 5 to 10 years, the deaths of males to females are as 326 to* 
285 ; from 10 to 20 years, as 585 to 37-1; from 20 to 30 years, 
as 867 to 707 ; from 30 to 50 years, it is as 1176 to 1492. At 
this season of life men are usually engaged abroad; and at these 
two last periods only during adult age, the mortality of females 
is the largest. From 50 to 60, when the constitution of the in¬ 
valid by toil and privation, or the sensualist by excesses, is yield¬ 
ing its vigour, the mortality of males again exceeds that of 
females; from 60 to 70, it is equal; from 70 to 90, the justness 
of the remark that more women live in Paris to a greater age 
than men, is apparent; and from 90 to 100, its truth is con- 
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firmed by the fact that 34 females to 3 males approach or com¬ 
plete the centenary. 

W riters on statistical subjects have frequently observed 
that there is a greater number of males than females bom. 
Dr. Price says, there are 19 boys to 18 girls born. In the 
department of La Creuse, in France, containing a population of 
222,1 he persons, there were upon an average of years from 1806 
to 1812— -7040-i annually bom; and of these there were 343 
more males than females. The births of males are perhaps 
every where more numerous than those of females. Here, 
then, is some provision of Nature against that inequality of the 
sexes, that would otherwise follow from the excess of males to 
females cut oil' in infancy, in warfare, and in various other dan¬ 
gers to which man is more exposed than woman. 

But the proportion of deaths of males to females is in all 
bills of mortality much larger than the births ; and this is most 
conspicuous under the age of three months. At Vevey, in the 
district of Valid, from 1745 to 1764 the males to females that 
died in the first month afterbirth, were as 135 to 89; and 
under one year old, as 225 to 162. In Prussia and in 
Holland, the disproportion is as remarkable. In Sweden, from 
a table kept ending in 1763, it appears not to be so great; 
but at the age from 30 to 35, it was as 1000 to 993. In the 
parish of Kensington, in 1814, the deaths of male to female 
infants under two years of age, were more than 2 to 1 : nor is 
this an unusual d HP re nee in that, or in many other parishes. 
In the recapitulation of the mortality of Paris, a very great in¬ 
equality is also observable. However, it is certain that in the 
various places where the ratio of deaths of boys to girls widely 
differs*, it is rarely in such an extreme. 

If we trace the mortality of the sexes, and compare the 
general result of the bills of the two populous cities of 
London and Paris, it will be seen that the number of deaths 
of males is in both places the largest. But, after 65, in 
Paris, the case is reversed; and more females above that 
a^e die than males:—a consequence resulting probably from 

* It appears, that although 19 males are born to 18 females, yet the1 
loss of males by the deaths is greater everywhere than the gain 
by the births. Low is then, that the equilibrium of the Sexes is 
preserved ? This is a question 1 will not pretend to solve. The fact, 
however, is indisputable. 

My own practical experience, especially in cases of hydrocepha¬ 
lus, long since impressed me with the conviction, that more male 
than female infants were cut off by disease; and that, in forming a 
prognosis of infantile disorders^ the sex of the patient ought alway* 
to be considered* 
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tile habits and occupations of men, carrying them, in the 
vigour of life, to other places, where they die; while the do¬ 
mestic duties of the female attach them to the city, where their 
deaths are registered. If it were desired to establish a criterion 
of the healthiness of a populous city by the mortality of its 
inhabitants, the register of female deaths would possibly be the 
best scale by which it could be measured ; notwithstanding all 
the casualties to which the sex is exposed from parturition : for 
the mortality of males is kept up to nearly, ceteris paribus, 
the same level, from the deaths of strangers as well as of citi¬ 
zens ; while that of females preserves a more regular unifor¬ 
mity, from the deaths being confined almost wholly to female 
citizens, 

III. Casualties.—The inferences naturally following upon 
a comparison of the casualties of the two cities, are impor¬ 
tant and curious, and perhaps novel, whether as regarding the 
religious, or moral or political state of either metropolis. 

The crime of suicide is the opprobrium of the English name 
and character in all foreign countries. Montesquieu, in parti¬ 
cular, has, in his writings, tended to fix this odium upon us. 
But there is evidence in the foregoing tables which proves, be- 
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yend all question, that suicide is more common in Paris than in 
Txmdon : whether the. same result would follow, from a compa¬ 
rison of the casualties in the provinces of France and England* 
we want data to decide. 

In 1813, in Paris, there were drowned......... 243 
—— in London... 101 

More drowned in Paris than in London_142 
In 1813, in Paris, there are recorded of | j ^, 

actual suicides........ j 
-- in London...... 35 

More recorded in Paris than 
in London.... 

The thirty-five suicides, in 1813, in London, have been 
decided to be such on investigation by, and the verdict of, a 
coroner’s jury ; but we must not thence erroneously conclude, 
that 35 is the limit of those that have immolated themselves. 
It is probable that nine-tenths of those on whose deaths 
st jury has found a verdict of “ lunacy* * ought to be ad¬ 
ded to tlie list of 44 suicides.” The motives for returning a 
verdict contrary to fact and evidence, may be humane; but 
it is a dereliction of principle, repugnant to religion, subver¬ 
sive of moral rectitude, and dangerous to society; and if less 
complaisance were shewn by jurors, fewer suicides would 

happen. 
To what number th6 deaths amount under a verdict of 3tv 
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iracy,” I know not; but certainly, if to all the alledged lunatic 
suicides, the thirty-five real ones be added, and it be allowed 
that many of those reported to be drowned intentionally 
shortened life, the whole could not amount to 141 ; the num¬ 
ber of suicides admitted in the Paris table* for the year 1813. 

It will not excite surprise, if in a commercial city like 
London, with a large river navigable for ships of great 
burthen and numerous crews, and a population of above a 
million of people, 100,000 of whom, at least, are always on 
the T ham.es, that 101 are drowned within a year. But if 
we view Paris, not a commercial city, with a river compara¬ 
tively insignificant, with no navigation except floats of wood, 
barges, and a few boats ; and baths and washing stages 
afloat; with a population one half as numerous; and con¬ 
sequently the casualties fewer; it must be acknowledged that 
243 drowned in the year is a number which cannot be ac¬ 
counted for, in any rational manner, otherwise than that the 
majority were the victims of self-destruction. By parity of 
reasoning, therefore, the number of suicides in Paris must be 
infinitely greater than in London. But if the correctness of 
this inference be questioned, let a retrospect of the Paris 
casualties be taken : “ For ten years,” adds the report, “ the 
number of drowned annually amounted to 5 or 000!” and the 
diminution is ascribed to the watchfulness of the police, and the 
cares of the Council of Health, having perfected and multiplied 
the means of succour! It is rather singular how such facts 
escaped the vigilance of the censors of the Parisian press, 
■and were suffered to be published. But, happily, truth will in 
some way or other elude the jealous precautions even of despo¬ 
tism, to record those traits that characterize an era, and which 
furnish materials for History. 

Hence, then, it is clearly evident that, of late years at least, 
suicide has been immeasurably more frequent in Paris than in 
London. Whether this deplorable propensity be the consequence 
only of recent political events, which, having annihilated reli¬ 
gion, have deprived the wretched of its resources and conso¬ 
lations m affliction, and by their demoralizing effects dissolved 
the social compact that alone makes life a blessing, is not easy to 
determine. But here is a fact established that indicates the real 
state of' the minds.and manners of the people, as striking as any 
displayed during the repeated and horrible convulsions of revo¬ 
lutionary France. It would be as unfair as ungenerous to impute 
this melancholy truth,positively, to natural disposition. Charity 

* In the table of mortality of Paris for 1814, it is stated that 
f i 

the suicides are more numerous than in 1813; but the exact num¬ 
ber is omitted. 
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and humanity ought rather to incline to the conclusion that the 
increase of suicide is an evil engendered in that unhappy 
country; where for so many years the policy of its govern¬ 
ment has conduced to encourage vice, and aggravate the 
sum of private calamities: hence despair ensued, and to es¬ 
cape the miseries and horrors of life, suicide was the only 
resource. 

If the annual casualties in London be examined, it will be 
found that there is no remarkable variation in suicides for many 
years: and this will readily be supposed, as no cause, public or 
private, has existed to occasion it. In Paris it has been fatally 
otherwise: and we must wait the return of that order which 
the revolution overthrew; of that forbearance and resignation 
which religion only can inspire; and of habits that are the 
result of contentment; before we should suspect diat suicide 
is become habitual to the Parisians. Yet none will deny that 
this crime is proved to be much more common in Paris than in 
London. 

There are two obvious causes of this odious charge against the 
English: firstly, the facility that our numerous newspapers afford 
of giving publicity to every act of suicide; secondly, the custom 
that our laws impose, of summoning a jury of twelve house¬ 
holders on the spot, to view the corpse, and return a verdict 
of the fact to the coroner: and hence such incidents are sure 
to become objects of interest and general notoriety. Foreigners, 
not having the same circulating medium of information, nor the 
same public forms in cases of suicide, have not similar opportu¬ 
nities of knowing these events even in their own vicinity : con¬ 
sequently, the frequent recital of them in our journals excites 
their abhorrence, and induces them to stigmatize the English as 
being the most addicted of any people of the Christian world to 
this heinous offence against the Divine Creator. 

These concluding observations may appear digressive; but 
where is the Englishman that will not excuse them, and rejoice 
to learn that this foul reproach upon his religion and national 
character is unjust, and originates only in ignorance or envy ? 

The information these tables impart, might admit of ampli¬ 
fication, and with advantage ; although perhaps better suited to 
the philosopher than the physician, Yet there are many 
inductions from such inquiries that will enrich the art of 
medicine, and contribute to enlarge the sphere of prophylactic 
and therapeutic knowledge; and thus tend to meliorate the 
severity of human sufferings. 

We cannot too closely or attentively view and examine those 
phenomena of Nature that appear to influence the fate of 
man; and upon which probably his existence and happiness 
in life materially depend. 
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n. 
Termination of the Case of Delirium Tremens. By Oliver 

Bidwell, Surgeon-Apothecary, Albrighton, Staffordshire. 

Mr. S. the patient whose case of delirium tremens was pub¬ 
lished in the last Number of the Medical Repository (p. 363), 
remained well till the 24th of September last; when, after a de¬ 
bauch, he was seized with cholera morbus, which soon yielded 
to the usual remedies : but delirium tremens again supervened, 
though in a less violent degree than in July last. 

Two grains of opium were prescribed every two hours ; and 
after fourteen doses had been taken, five hours of tranquil sleep 
ensued, which, as is usual in this disease, greatly relieved the 
patient. The opium was, however, repeated once in five or six 
hours for two days longer, when he became quite convalescent*. 

III. 
An Account of a Case of Poisoning by Oxalic Acid, and of 

several Cases by Alcohol', with Remarks on the Action of these 
Poisons. By C. ShiLlito, Putney, Member of the Royal 
College of Surgeons, and the Society of Apothecaries. 

Until the publication of the cases of Mr. Royston and of 
Mr. Robarts,(Vide Repository, vol. i. p. 382, and vol. iii. p. 331,) 
practitioners of medicine in general, as well as the public at 
large, as far as my information extends, had no suspicions that 
the acid or salt of sugar, under which names the oxalic acid is 
daily becoming more employed for domestic purposes, is a viru¬ 
lent poison. It is not, therefore, very surprizing, that there 
should have existed a degree of carelessness and indifference 
respecting it, which has eventually ended in the loss of some 
valuable lives. But now that its effects are known, a kind of 
moral duty seems to attach to every one, to make public every 
instance of its fatal influence, in order that the necessity of 
circumspection in the care and use of it may be fully impressed 
upon every mind. 

With this feeling I transmit some particulars of another 
instance of its destructive properties, which occurred at Ludlow 
in Shropshire, in the early part of the present year. The fol¬ 
lowing are the circumstances attending that case, as communi¬ 
cated to me by a friend : 

* Our correspondent informs us that an error occurs in the case 
published in the last Number: in page 365, for tinct. opii.—sether 
rectif. aa gtt. Xv.—i ead, aa gtt. xxx. 
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Richard Russell, aged 26 years, coachman to —- Rogers* 
Esq. of Ludlow, about seven o'clock on the morning of Friday 
the 31st of March, swallowed, what he supposed to be, an 
ounce of Epsom salts ; and was found about ten minutes after¬ 
wards reclining upon some steps in great pain and distress; and 
being asked what was the matter with him, he could just ex¬ 
claim, 4 Oh 1 I am poisoned ! they have given me something 
instead of salts f A medical gentleman of the place was im¬ 
mediately sent for, but before he could arrive, the man had 
expired; although fifteen minutes had not elapsed since the 
fatal dose had been taken. 

The body was afterwards opened by the surgeon who had 
been called to his assistance, aided by a professional gentleman 
of Liverpool, who happened to be accidentally at Ludlow; and 
an inquest was held to inquire into the causes of the death*. 
No positive evidence however was obtained, or rather sought for, 
as to the nature of the poison; and the jurors stated, 44 that 

what the corrosive medicine was which occasioned, the poor mans 

death, or from whom had, they do not know, nor have they been 

informed^ The medical attendant had, nevertheless, ascertain¬ 
ed, that another of Mr. Rogers’’s servants had accompanied 
the deceased to a druggist's, and was certain as to his having 
asked for salts: and the clothes of the deceased having been 
examined immediately after he was dead, a piece of paper 
was found in his waistcoat pocket, containing a few grains 
of oxalic acid. This paper, with its contents, was immediately 
taken to the druggist, at whose shop the salts had been 
bought, when he at once declared that the contents were 
oxalic acid ; and the inquirer having afterwards analyzed them 
at his own house, found that such was the fact. 

These particulars have been communicated to me on what, 
to my belief, is unquestionable authority; and I have less 
hesitation in publishing them, because if erroneous, they are 
at once open to correction ; and this notice may induce the 
professional gentlemen who attended the case, to favour the 

* The following extraordinary verdict was delivered by thejury: 

44 Lud 1 ow, 1 arch 2 1st alld April 1st, AS i d. 
44 —-YELL, Esq, Coroner. 

44 That the death of the deceased, Richard Russell, was occa¬ 
sioned bv the taking of some corrosive medicine, which caused a 
violent inflammation of the stomach, and an entire destruction of the 
inner membrane, which the jurors understand and believe wall des¬ 
troy life; but what the medicine was, or from whom had, the jurors 
do not know, nor have they been informed: and they are of opinion, 
that the taking the said medicine was inadvertent and accidental, 
and not premeditated, nor with a view to cause death " 
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profession both with the result of the examination post mortem# 
mid the preliminary details of the unfortunate occurrence. 

While on the subject of poison, the history of some cases 
of that species of apoplexia venenata which arises from an exces¬ 
sive use of ardent spirits, that came under my observation, 
may not be unacceptable. Before describing them however, I 
may premise, that on this subject Dr. Curry observes in hi* 
interesting work just published*, “ that the apoplexy arising 
from intoxication may generally be distinguished from oilier* 
by attending to the smell of the patient’s breath ; and the dis¬ 
tinction, when it can he made, is of consequence, as emetics, 
which are of very doubtful tendency in spontaneous apoplexy, 
are highly useful in that occasioned by strong liquors and if 
would also seem, that so free an abstraction of blood as is 
generally indispensably necessary, and frequently serviceable in 
the one case, is not only useless, but highly prejudicial in tbs 
other. 

On Saturday the 8th of February ISO6, while on duty as m 
regimental surgeon in the Isle of Wight, I was ordered to 
Afton Barracks, where a company of the regiment to which I 
belonged was quartered. The bodies of two sailors, and -a 
boat which was upset, had been washed ashore early in the 
morning ; and at the same time many tubs of smuggled spirits* 
called by the inhabitants, white brandy, a raw harsh liquor con¬ 
siderably above proof, had been also picked up by the soldiers 
along the beach. On my arrival at the barracks, I learnt, that 
about twenty men had been brought in, in a state of intoxica¬ 
tion ; and the number was continually increasing until It 

7 . *' O ^ ? 

amounted to between thirty and forty. Some of them were in 
a state of drunken delirium, with a hard quick pulse, and pain in 
the epigastric region. Several retched violently; and with 
these, the speedy evacuation of the stomach and,bowels, with 
plentiful dilution, and a moderate loss of blood from the ami 
or head, had a good effect; and all that came under my care, 
before the apoplectic symptoms had taken place, recovered. 
Unfortunately however, several were already in a state of 
stupor ; the pulse had become slow, labouring, and occasionally 
Intermitting; the pupils dilated ; the face and neck swelled, 
and of a dark hue ; and the breathing impeded and somewhat 
convulsive. As the symptoms advanced, the extremities be¬ 
came cold, the face more pallid, with occasional twitchings of 
the limbs ; and in every instance where the apoplectic symp¬ 
toms had occurred, there was a very copious \working out of 

* Observations on Apparent Death, &c. by.James Curry, M. I.U 
F.A.S. 2nd Edition. 
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frothy mucus from the mouth and nostrils: so much so, that iti 
the worst cases, the chest and abdomen externally were covered 
with it. In this stage of the disease, blood taken from the 
vessels of the head seemed to have no good effect, and in one 
instance, where I ventured upon taking some from the arm, far 
from rendering the circulation free, the pulse seemed to falter, 
and the fatal event to be hastened. 

Three young men, in the prime of life, Thomas Newton, 
John Gomer, and John Harrison, died within six or eight 
hours from the time they took the spirits ; but several under 
similar symptoms recovered. In those that recovered, in 
addition to other warm and stimulating applications which were 
employed before the power of swallowing returned, injections 
of gruel with mustard, after the bowels had been previously 
emptied, seemed to be extremely serviceable. 

It is well known that alcohol, according to the quantity 
taken, and the ratio in which it is diluted, has the effect of 
Stimulating more or.Jess the nervous system, increasing the 
action of the heart, and occasioning a greater flow of blood to the 
head. Under these circumstances, and before the consequent 
langour and debility of the system, according to the previous 
degree of excitement has taken place, the increased impetus of 
the circulation may rupture a vessel, and the consequences of 
pressure upon the brain be added to what is considered the 
more usual cause of apoplectic symptoms and death. Dr. 
Cullen considers death in these eases to arise from the alcohol 
destroying the mobility of the nervous power* *; and Dr. Curry, 
in his work before quoted on this subject, observes, “ that fre¬ 
quent dreadful examples have shewn, that strong liquors drank 
in large quantity will put an end to life almost instantaneously; 
and it would appear, that they do this by affecting the nerves 
of the stomach in such a maimer as entirely to destroy the in¬ 
fluence of the brain.1’ He farther observes also, that 66 the 
fatal effects of intoxication are gradual, and do not so much 
depend upon the liquor acting immediately as a poison, as upon 
its rendering the person incapable of conducting himself; in 
consequence of which he falls down, and lies in some posture 
that obstructs either the circulation, the respiration, or both.’^ 

During the first influence of the spirit in the cases I have 
described, besides the high degree of excitement of the system 
in general, the stomach seemed to have been particulary affected, 
judging from the retchings and degree of pain complained of; 
and here the loss of blood appeared to take off the tension and 
irritability of the arterial system, and lessen the effects of the 
local injury. Where the quantity of the liquor taken, however, 

1 ■ i. — - —■ — --—  *........ 

* Cullen’s First Liners, (1115.) 

t 
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had been very considerable, the symptoms of impeded respira¬ 
tion, apoplexy, and debility, must have speedily occurred, as 
several of the men were so affected before they were brought to 

j (j 

the barracks. In those who recovered from the apoplectic 
state, with the freedom of breathing returned also a more free 
and improved state of the circulation and the sensibility ; but 
much general debility, and great atony and inirritability of the 
stomach remained. 

In every case where the symptoms before described, viz. 
those of impeded respiration, apoplexy, and debility, were pre¬ 
sent, there was a very considerable spontaneous discharge of 
frothy mucus from the mouth and nostrils, which would seem 
to have arisen from the alcohol acting more particularly on the 
salivary glands ; probably from its entering the circulation, as 
is the case with mercury; and this was no doubt a source of 
great debility and exhaustion. It is proved by Mr. A. T. 
Thomsons interesting experiments with the oxalic acid, that 
besides acting strongly on the stomach, it has the effect of pro¬ 
ducing considerable local excitement in its vicinity. His first 
experiment alone seems to he decisive on this head : 44 half a 
drachm of oxalic acid was dissolved in a fluid drachm of water, 
and introduced into the stomach of a strong healthy rabbit. 
Almost immediately afterwards the animal staggered as if in¬ 
toxicated, then gave two or three aukward leaps, and fell on its 
side ; it however rose again, gave two convulsive bounds, and 
instantly expired. On dissection, the tongue and fauces were 
white, and covered with viscid mucus, while the mouth was 
filled with froth ; the lungs displayed marks of strong inflam¬ 
matory action, and, next to the stomach, were most affected; 
the frothy fluid in the bronchial cells, &c. shewed the presence 
of an acid when tested with litmus paper*.” Mr. Thomson 
afterwards observes, 44 it is only by admitting this introduction 
of it (the acid) into the circulating mass, that we can explain 
the appearances of inflammation in the lungs of all the animals, 
and in the heart of the dog; but as the short time in which 
the poison produced its fatal effect cannot be satisfactorily ex¬ 
plained on this principle, it is probable that the proximate cause 
of death from oxalic acid, is the suspension of the functions of 
the heart and brain, which are sympathetically affected by the 
local injury done to the stomach. Mr. Brodie has satisfactorily 
ascertained, that such is the case in poisoning by arsenious acid, 
an opinion which is adopted by M. Orfiia.” 

As oxalic acid produced strong inflammatory action in the 
lungs (more particularly in the parts next the stomach) and a 

* Vide Repository, voh iii, p. 384. 
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frothy fluid in the bronchial cells, almost so instantly as not to 

have time to act through the means of the circulation ; it would 
Seem to have arisen from the strong local excitement of the acid 
feeing extended to the lungs from contact and consent of parts. 
If this principle be allowed with respect to the oxalic acid, there 
can be but little doubt that alcohol* may, by its stimulating 
action upon the thoracic viscera, occasion such a morbid secre¬ 
tion of viscid mucus in the air cells, as materially to interfere 
with respiration ; consequently the heart would be deprived of 
part of its natural stimulus, and the functions of the brain be 
impaired ; and these soldiers certainly died under Symptoms of 
suffocation. 

It may, perhaps, be desirable in similar cases, where death 
takes place, to ascertain whether the local action of alcohol 
upon the lungs contributes to the fatal event; in conjunction 
With the destruction of the nervous influence as described by 
Ytfr. Cullen and Dr. Curry; or to the exhausting action of 
alcohol, by decomposing the coats of the stomach, as suggested 
by Mr. Hume, in respect to the oxalic acid, or whether both 
effects are produced. 

The occurrence fortunately of similar cases is not very fre¬ 
quent, and I am more disposed to seek for information from 
the investigation of others, than trust to any opportunities of 
my own for elucidating the question. 

Observations on the Literary History of Croup. 

•\ 

Having lately met with a circumstance relating to the life* 
•mry history of Croup, it will not, perhaps, he deemed unworthy 
of notice in the pages of the Repository. 

It is well known to medical men, that the early history of 
the disease is involved in great obscurity., E. E. Michael is, 
in his learned compilation^, cites passages from many authors 
descriptive of cases, in some degree, resembling croup. He says 

Primam morbi notitiam apud Tulpium inveniri arbitrorj ,.-f r> 

One ounce, 1 drachm, and 24 grains of concrete oxalic acid 
were obtained from 16 ounces of spirits of wine. 

t Michaelis, Dissertatio Inauguralis de Angina Polyposa, sive 
Membranacea, Argentorati, 1778. 

i Ibid. p. 5. 
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But aftei4 a perusal, I agree with Dr. Cheyne* in thinking 
that that was not a case of croup. Michaelis then mentions 
some cases by Ballonius and Bontius; but very properly adds, 
46 Nolo tamen,ob summam narrationis brevitatem,judiciumferre, 
nura istas observationes ad anginam nostrampertineant,nec net.'” 
In short, this observation is equally applicable to the other au¬ 
thors quoted by Michaelis, till we arrive at the period of the 
publication of the work of Ghisi in 1749J. I have never seen 
this book; but from the citation made by Michaelis§, I am sa¬ 
tisfied that his were really cases of croup. In 1769, the atten¬ 
tion of the British practitioner was called to the subject by the 
valuable little treatise of Dr. Francis Home, who observes. 

There is one disease, however, which had entirely escaped 
all regular examination; and concerning which there was little 
to be learned by inquiry, and still less from books—I mean the 
croup||.” We have since been favoured with many interesting 
papers on the subject. After this somewhat scholastic disqui¬ 
sition, I extract the following curious passage from a small vo¬ 
lume by Dr. Patrick Blair, published at London in 1718. 

“ The tussis convulsiva, or chink-cough, is also some years epi¬ 
demical, and becomes universal among children ; as is a certain dis¬ 
temper with us, called the croops, with this variety, that whereas the 
chink-cough increases gradually, is of a long continuance, seizes in 
paroxysmes, and the patient is well in the interval. This convulsion 
of the larinx, as it begins so it continues, so violently, that unless the 
child be relieved in a fewT hours, ’tis carried off within twenty-four, 
or at most forty-eight hours. When they are seized they have a ter¬ 
rible snorting at the nose, and squeeking in the throat, without the 
least minute of free breathing, and that of a sudden, when perhaps 
the child was but a little time before healthful and well. The most 
immediate cure is instant bleeding at the jugular, either by the laun- 
cet or leeches; when the most urgent symptoms are gone, then 
erne ticks, or the like, are administered at discretion*.” 

By-the-bye, it is right to observe, that, though the book was 
published in 1718,yet,the letter to Dr.Mead,in which the above 
extract is to be found, is dated, “ Cowpar of Angus, July 6th, 
171 3so that I think now wre may safely conclude that Dr. 

=v 

* Dr. Cheyne, Pathology of the Membrane of the Larynx and 
Bronchia. 1809. p. 137. 

t Michaelis p. 5. 
J Martino Ghisi, Lettre Mediche, in Cremona. 1749- 
§ Michaelis, p. $72. 
|| Dr. Francis Home—An Inquiry into the Nature, Cause, and 

Cure of the Croup, 1769^ p. 5, 
a Patrick Blair, M.L.F.R.S.-—Miscellaneous Observat ons in 

the Practice of Physick, Anatomy, and Surgery, &c. &c. communi¬ 
cated in several letters to eminent physicians, and learned members 
©f the Royal Society, &c, 1718, p. 92. 

\ou iv.*—xo, 24, 3o 
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Blair was the first author who distinctly mentioned this alarm* 
mg complaint. 

This small work, by an author who was certainly a man of 
great sagacity, seems to have been undeservedly neglected by 
professional readers; for in the same volume—in fact in the 
Same letter, there is an interesting account of the <e Sivvensf* 
or t<: Si'bbens*but I do not recollect to have seen his name 
mentioned in the valuable Essays on that extraordinary com¬ 
plaint, by Gilchrist, Hill (of Dumfries), B. Bell, Adams, or 
McLeod. 

Having thus introduced this worthy to your readers, it is 
unnecessary to add more. W. S. 

V. 
History of a Case of Hepatitis, attended with the Discharge of 

Biliary Calculi and, Hydatids, by William Gaitskell, 

Rotherhithe, Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, 
and of the Society of Apothecaries, London: with a Chemical 

Analysis of the Calculi, by Anthony Toon Thomson. 

Mbs. ——-, thirty-eight years of age, of a thin spare 
form, and the mother of several children, had enjoyed very good 
health until within the last two years. Her mode of living is 
temperate, and her habit of life sedentary. About two years 
ago she was attacked with dyspepsia, attended with great de¬ 
pression of spirits; and some months afterwards'an acute pain 
in the pit of the stomach, the right hypoehondrium, and the 
shoulder, supervened. A professional gentleman of character 
was consulted, by whose advice she was bled, blistered, purged, 
and salivated; but with little alleviation of the pain. Soon after 
this 1 visited her, and found her complaining of constant nau¬ 
sea, pain in the right side, shooting under the scapula, and 
sonietimes violent spasm in the scrobiculus cordis, with great 
irregularity of bowels. Her skin was suit used with yellow, 
particularly at the angles of the eyes: the alvine excretions 
were dark-coloured, slimy, and offensive ; and the urine high- 
coloured, with the occasional deposition of a pinkish sediment. 
The skin was hot; the tongue furred; and the pulse between 
90 and 100. ¥rom these symptoms I felt no hesitation in pro¬ 
nouncing that her disease was hepatitis connected with biliary 
calculi. She was bled both generally and locally; blistered; 
and purged with neutral salts and senna; whilst at the same 
time a strict, antiphlogistic regimen was enjoined. By these 
means all inflammatory action subsided, and we had, therefore* 
now only to get rid of the biliary calculi. 

* Blair's Miscellaneous Observations* &e. &c. p. 87* 
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To facilitate the passage of these calculi, gentle emetics, 
with purges of neutral salts and senna, were administered; and 
a pill, consisting of extract of opium and calomel, was ordered 
to be taken every night at bed-time, to allay irritation. 

In three weeks, the mercury having acted on her mouth, 
she began to pass gall stones, which in three months amounted 
to forty-seven in number; and to mv great surprize, numerous 
hydatids were also discharged, not less than a thousand, vary¬ 
ing in size from the magnitude of a grape to that of a peach. 

This lady is now convalescent, having no oilier complaint 
than a fixed pain under the inferior angle of the right scapula; 
probably the effects of adhesion. It is not, however, increased 
by external pressure; nor by coughing, sneezing, nor a full 
inspiration. Her appetite is good; but the bowels are rather 
constipated, requiring the aid of laxatives. The urine is 
healthy; and her sleep regular and refreshing; but she rests 
better on the side affected than on the opposite. I have advised 
her to go to Cheltenham. 

In looking over my clinical notes, taken in 1783, I find a 
case of jaundice, which was under the care of Dr. Gregory of 
Edinburgh, cured by the evacuation of two hundred hydatids. 

EXAMINATION OE THE CALCULI. 

Mr. Gaitskell having favoured us with a few of the biliary 
calculi noticed in the foregoing case, the singularity of their 
external appearance induced us to analyze them ; and, as we are 
not aware that any account of concretions of a similar descrip¬ 
tion discharged from the gall-bladder is to be found in an- 
thors, we conceive the publication of our experiments and their 
results will not be unacceptable to our readers, 

1. Physical Properties:—These calculi varied in magnitude 
from the size of the seed of a grape to that of a small pea, and 
in weight from tw o-thirds of a grain to two and a half grains. 
They were smooth, of a bluish green or glaucous colour, and 
all nearly of the same form, their shape being an irregular three- 
sided pyramid truncated at the apex, with the angles obtuse, 
or as if worn down. They did not cut soapy or waxy, like the 
common gall stone, but felt gritty and brittle under the knife, 
at least until the exterior crust was penetrated; for, when that 
was cut through, the nucleus was lamellar, crystallized, of a darker 
and paler mixed brown colour, and had all the external charac¬ 
teristics of ordinary biliary calculi. The crust was not more than 
the thirty-second part of an inch in thickness, The whole was 
pulverulent. The entire calculus sunk in water, its specific 
gravity being 1.068; but when the crust was carefully scraped 
oft', the nucleus floated on water like an ordinary biliary calcu¬ 

lus, When exposed to a heat of 140° on a piece of glaso bed- 
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ded in sand on a thin iron plate, the crust raccked, and the 
nucleus fused ; but when the heat was raised to 240°, the nucleus 
was dissipated in a white smoke, which had the odour of burn¬ 
ing feathers. An entire calculus placed on a red-hot plate of 
iron burned with a white flame; but the nucleus alone was 
consumed, whilst the crust retained its form and brittleness; its 
colour being changed to a dead white. 

2. Chemical Properties.—No effect, even when aided by 
heat, was produced on the entire calculus by water, alcohol, 
oil of turpentine, or aether; but the three latter agents, at their 
ordinary boiling temperature, dissolved nearly the whole of the 
nucleus; the solutions depositing, on cooling, brilliant flakes 
of adipocire*. All the mineral acids, with the acetic, dissolved 
the crust with effervescence; and in these solutions, largely 
diluted with distilled water, a copious white precipitate was 
produced by the addition of oxalate of ammonia. From these 
preliminary experiments it was concluded that this species- of 
calculus consisted chiefly of adipocire and carbonat e of lime ; to 
ascertain which, and to determine the quantities, the following 
experiments were instituted. 

Experiment 1.-—Two of the calculi, weighing together 4*25 
grains, were coarsely bruised, and boiled in two fluid drachms 
of alcohol: when cold, the fluid appeared full of white, bril¬ 
liant micaceous flakes of adipocire. This was poured off*, and 
filtered ; and the clear filtered fluid being again poured on the 
undissolved fragments of the calculi, with the addition of two 
fluid drachms of fresh alcohol, was a second time boiled. The 
adipocire thus obtained, being added to that first procured, the 
whole weighed 2*45 grains. 

Experiment 2.—Two fluid drachms of rectified sulphuric 
aether were poured on the residue of the former experiment, 
and boiled : the fluid acquired a slight green colour ; and being 
poured upon the surface of distilled water and evaporated, left 
a very thin pelicle of resin. 

Experiment 3.—The alcohol, which was filtered from the 
adipocire, and wras very slightly coloured green, when poured 
into distilled water, rendered it milky; and w hen evaporated 
to dryness, left a residue which was white and pulverulent, 
with somewhat of the appearance of wax or pure suet, and 
weighed -020. 

Experiment 4.—The undissolved fragments of the calculi 
(Exp. 1.^, consisted, 1° of the cortical part, and,2° a dark-colour¬ 
ed substance,like inspissated bile, insoluble in alcohol, w hich was 

* We have named this chrystallized matter adipocire, in conformity 
to custom ; but Chevreul has demonstrated that it differs from adi¬ 
pocire, properly so named, both in its fusibility and in its solubility 
in alcohol.—-Vide Annates de Chemie, tome xcv* p. 49* 
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'carefully separated from the former. This substance completely 
dissolved in nitric acid, affording a pink-coloured solution. 

Experiment 5.—The cortical fragments being put, into a 
small flask and -diluted muriatic acid gradually poured over 
them ; a violent effervescence, with the extrication of carbonic 
acid gas, immediately ensued, and continued until the solution 
was complete; a very small portion of black carbonaceous 
matter onlv remaining undissolved, with some minute films of 
coagulated albumen or mucus, which were seen floating through 
the solution. This was now evaporated to dryness, and the 
residue digested with alcohol and filtered. The solution on 
being evaporated, yielded minute prismatic crystals, and a dry 
granular mass, both of which, on exposure to the air, became 
deliquescent: and on being dissolved in distilled water, the ad¬ 
dition of ammonia occasioned no precipitate, but a copious pre¬ 
cipitation was instantly produced by oxalate of ammonia. The 
proportions of lime calculated from the carbonic acid extricated, 
was *081. What remained on the filter when dried, was a mi* 
nute portion of a brown soft powder, which struck a pink hue 
when dissolved in nitric acid. 

From the foregoing experiments, these calculi appear to 
consist—-1°. of a nucleus, containing adipocire, wax or pure 
suet, a small portion of resin, and a peculiar matter striking a 
pink hue with nitric acid—2iJ. a crust composed of carbonate of 
lime, with a small portion of animal matter. Although the 
proportion of each of these components was not ascertained with 
the utmost degree of accuracy, yet we believe that the following 
is nearly correct: 

Adipocire.v. 2*45 
Wax or suet. *20 
Carbonate of lime.. 1 *42 
Resin, inspissated bile, &c. and loss 0*18 

4*25 
The extraordinary feature in these calculi, is the incrusta¬ 

tion of carbonate of lime*, a substance which has not, as far 
as we know, been before discovered in biliary calculi; and in¬ 
deed has been very rarely, if ever, found in any human calculus. 
Flow it was formed in the present instance we can form no con¬ 
jecture, and have no hypothesis to offer, satisfied with having 
ascertained a fact in pathology as interesting as it is novel. 

* One of the small calculi having been given to Dr. Marcet, 
his examination confirmed the fact, “ that carbonate of lime is 
present in this species of biliary calculi.” We think it proper 
to observe, that carbonate of lime has been found in some expecto¬ 
rated concretions. 

As a new species of calculus has thus bden ascertained, We would 
propose to name it glauco-crudaceous. 
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(Concluded from p. 370. J- 

La Charite is a smaller hospital than PHotel Dieu} but 
the wards for medical patients are much more numerous and 
more comfortable. La sails des Messes, at the former, is 147 
feet long, and 30 broadthat at the Hotel Di-eu is 234 long, 
&nd 34broad; but the latter contains more than double the num¬ 
ber of beds of the former, and is necessarily much more crowded. # ' V 

Of this hospital M. M. Deschamp and Boyer are surgeons; 
and M. Roux assistant-surgeon. The clinique interne, established 
here, was formerly unde? the direction of the justly celebrated 
Corvisart. On the practice of this hospital our author is very 
copious; and as it is our object to present to our readers a fair 
tiew of the French school, we cannot ourselves be very succinct. 

Much diversity of opinion on the treatment of strictures exists 
in this country; and consequently every surgeon pursues his pe¬ 
culiar mode of practice: Mr. Cross’s observations, therefore, on 
the French practice in such cases will be the more acceptable : al¬ 
though, perhaps, some will question, whether their treatment 
of strictures is to be ranked among 66 the many good things’’ 
fee promises to say of La Charite. 

The French surgeons condemn, and perhaps justly, the 
caustic bougie u as a very dangerous and harsh remedy f but 
it does not appear, according to our author’s conviction, that 
any of them have ever tried it. We shall soon see whether 
f heir objections arise from a humane regard to their patient’s 
sufferings. 

The sonde eovique di argent is the favourite instrument with 
which the cure of strictures is here attempted. The following 
case will give a full idea of the modus operandi. 

ec A man of middle age had long had permanent stricture, and 
had been often treated for it. There was difficulty in making water. 

i 
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when be was admitted into the hospital, but not complete retention. 
Unsuccessful attempts were made for several days to pass an instru¬ 
ment into the bladder by gentle means. The patient was still able 
to void his urine, although with great pain and difficulty. M. Roux 
took a conical silver catheter with a very slight curvature, and an 
extremity almost pointed, and by force regularly applied, he made 
his way into the bladder in spite of all opposition. He took care to 
keep the instrument central, and to judge of the direction of the 
point by the lateral rings. The rule mentioned by M. Roux for 
commencing the great depression of the outer extremity of the in¬ 
strument was, when by the linger in the rectum he could feel the 
point to have reached the apex of the prostate. He gave great pain 
to the patient, but succeeded in getting the instrument into the 
bladder. The urine in the bladder was not suffered to How out im¬ 
mediately, the catheter being left in the urethra and its end plugged 
up with a piece of wood. M. Roux acted very judiciously in 
directing that the catheter be kept depressed between the thighs, 
and fastened in that position; because, from its shortness and the, 
smallness of its curvature, to bring the outer extremity of the 
instrument up to the abdomen, would be to bring the other extra**, 
mitv out of the bladder. 

(c Three or four days is the time M. Roux commonly keeps the 
conical catheter in the passage, after passing it in such a case as this; 
but this patient suffered so intolerably that it was taken out at the 
end of twenty-four hours : a gum-elastic catheter of rather a small 
size was immediately introduced without difficulty, its extremity 
fastened to the abdomen, and its orifice plugged up that the urine 
might be allowed to flow at certain periods only. The patient was 
comparatively easy on the next day. On the fourth day, there was 
swelling of the testicle, scrotum and perinaeum ; a poultice applied, 
the elastic catheter still kept in. In four days more, the swelling 
of the parts had subsided, and the poultice was no longer necessary; 
a fresh gum-catheter of a larger size introduced. At the end of 
fourteen days, there was swelling and effusion of fluid in the pre¬ 
puce, the instrument having been fastened by plaster round the. 
•end of the penis. There was also a slight excoriation, and much 
discharge by the side of the catheter. A fresh catheter was intro¬ 
duced, and left in the passage. 

After this period the gum catheter was, every six or eight, 
days, replaced by one of a larger size; the patient suffered little, 
inconvenience from it; and when I left la Ckarite, six weeks from 
the commencement of this treatment, a catheter of the largest size 
was received by the urethra, the patient still confined to his bed, 
and the instrument constantly kept in the passage.”-—p. 111—114. 

Mr. Cross says, that in one case, under the care of M, Rome, 
a catheter of the largest size could be received by the urethra 
u month from its employment. Yet, in the next passage, there 
is something rather contradictory in M. Roux's statement of the 
safety of this practice, and the consequences that have some¬ 

times actually ensued. 

M. Roux assured me that he never saw any inflammation or 
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irritation from this treatment, which was not readily managed amt 
subdued. In his clinical lecture, however, he mentioned two fatal 
cases which he had witnessed and made examination of after death. 
In one of these, on taking out the sonde conique diargent the third 
or fourth day after its introduction, the surgeon could not introduce 
the gum-catheter ; in attempting to do which, another passage (M, 
Roux said) seemed to have been made; infiltration of urine suc¬ 
ceeded, inflammation, sloughing of the parts, and death. The 
second case was somewhat similar. Peritoneal inflammation was 
the immediate cause of its fatal termination, the instrument having 
passed between the pubis and anterior part of the bladder.”—p. 11 (5. 

Our author makes some very modest but pertinent obser¬ 
vations on this practice; and without deciding that there are 
not cases in which the sonde conique may be useful, gives his 
opinion, that the French surgeons employ it with too little dis¬ 
crimination ; and that they make no nice distinctions of the 
causes of the impediments to the flow of urine. XTe also judi¬ 
ciously remarks on the consequences likely to result, if young 
and inexperienced practitioners were to be encouraged to adopt 
it. However, this is not the only method of treating strictures. 

Mr. Cross says: 
•/ 

“ I saw M. Dubois employ a mild treatment for stricture in the 
urethra. A bougie of rather a small size is passed as far as the 
stricture will allow it, and left in the passage pressing against the 
part that offers obstruction, the urine commonly flowing by the- 
gide of the instrument. In a few days the bougie admits of being 
passed farther, and is perhaps obstructed by another stricture. At 
length it reaches the bladder, when a small gifm catheter is intro¬ 
duced instead of it, which is removed every five or ten days, that a 
larger and a larger one may be introduced, until the urethra will 
receive one of the largest size. The patient is kept constantly in 
bed, and often submits to this treatment several months. M. Dubois 
however sometimes employs the conical catheter where he cannot 
otherwise get an instrument into the bladder, although perhaps he- 
selects the more proper cases for it.” 

And he very naturally adds — 

what must the English surgeon think, on hearing M. Dubois talk 
coolly of “ une veritable ponction de la vessie/' and a prostate gland 
transfixed by the conical instrument, which was plunged on after 
having escaped from the natural passage p. 120—121. 

We shall excuse ourselves from detailing at length what 
Mr. Cross says concerning the French mode of operating for 
aneurisms as performed hy M.M. Dubois, Richerand, Royer, and 
Roux. From his contrast of the French and English practice* 
it is palpable, that the former either do not comprehend, or are 
not yet sufficiently liberal to adopt the recent improvements, 
introduced by the latter; which have rendered this opera-, 
tion so simple, and hence more readily applicable to aneurisms 
of arteries in different parts of the body ; and upon which it 
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had heretofore been conceived impossible to operate with success.. 
Of the prejudice and scepticism of the French surgeons, when 
any improvement in the operative branch of their profession is 
announced, a stronger proof cannot 'be adduced, than their 
disbelief of that detailed in so concise and unostentatious a man- 
raer, by the celebrated Mr. Crampton of Dublin, in the Medical 
Repository, (vol. iii. p. 165 and 343) ; in which, Mr. Cross 
says, an account of it had been seen. Had Mr. Crampton 
published a good-sized volume upon his improvement, he would 
have gained more credit with the French surgeons. 

Two operations of castration, by M. Roux, are also de¬ 
scribed ; in the performance of which we see little to admire. 
But on the judgment that so hastily and prematurely decided 
on the necessity for castration in both cases, we see much, very 
much indeed to condemn and deprecate ; and quote the follow¬ 
ing from Mr. Cross’s notes to confirm our opinion: 

“ A man presented himself at la Charite, for the first time, with 
supposed hydrocele. Six months before he had been operated upon 
for this disease at another hospital, and cured by injection of red 
wine ; the testicle on the same side as the hydrocele was then larger 
than the other. When he came to la Charite, the diseased testicle 
was three or four times the size of the healthy one, and had gra¬ 
dually increased. Sometimes he suffered severe pain from it. 
Pressure on the lower part of the abdomen, in the direction of the 
spermatic vessels and nerves, gave no pain, and there was no swell¬ 
ing of the cord external to the ring. To ascertain the nature’’of the 
tumour of the testis, the man was laid on a bed with thick dark 
curtains which were drawn all around to exclude the light. The 
tumour, examined in this situation by the light of a candle, seemed 
to be transparent at the lower part only, and it was pronounced to 
be hydrosarcocele. M. Roux suggested no palliative means, but 
immediately advised castration, and quieted the patient’s fears by 
saying £ C’est unc chose bienfdcheuse que de per dr e nne testicule, mais 
quant a l'operation, ce n est presque rien.’ 

“ The patient was admitted into the hospital, and the operation 
wras performed two days afterwards without any consultation about 
the case, and without any preparatory treatment.”*—p. 139—140. 

M. Roux's strict attention to his duties at La Charite are 
highly praiseworthy, and the plan of his clinical lectures is cer¬ 
tainly very deserving of example. 

We are next introduced to the celebrated M, Dupuytrcn, on 
the occasion of his operating for the removal of a cancerous breast: 

“ The French Surgeons amputate the cancerous breast in the 
earliest stage that they meet with it; yet one instance which I 
witnessed taught me that some of them undertake the operation 
with too little reluctance, in cases where the disease is very far ad¬ 
vanced. A woman, thirty-eight years of age, had had part of the 
right breast extirpated eighteen months before, on account of a 

vol. tv.—no. 24. 3 p 
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cancer which was at that time ulcerated. The disease returned, and 
she came to the hospital With enlarged glands in the axilla, and a 
cancerous tumour again extensively ulcerated. She was not much 
emaciated her courage to bear pain was excessive ; and she readily 
.submitted to the operation which wu* advised. The tumour of the 
breast was removed rapidly enough, and three or four ligatures were 
applied to the bleeding vessels; but this w as a small part of the ope¬ 
ration. An incision two inches long was made from the wound to 
the centre of the axilla, and the Surgeon began to dig deep for the 
diseased glands. A silver hook with two prongs was passed into 
them, and several times it tore out again. It was ten minutes before 
all the diseased glands could be gotten away. The bleeding vessels 
having been secured, four pieces of lint, rolled into masses big as 
walnuts, were put into the bottom of the axillary pit, whence the 
enlarged glands had been dug out. The wound left by the removal 
of the breast was of a circular form, and not less than five inches in 
diameter.”—p. 147—148. 

Death in this case took place the ninth day from the ope¬ 
ration. 

Painful as is the acknowledgment, it is evident that the 
French surgeons .are too little sparing of the knife. But we 
mean not to charge this as a propensity ascribable to them solely: 
for we fear fondness for operating prevails too often in England., 
as well as in France. But a novel or a brilliant operation, 
gives eclat to a name, and insures notoriety—a sure road to a 
sounding reputation ; while deliberation, coolness of judgment, 
a'nd feeling, are merits too passive and too tedious in their 
effects, for those who by something astonishing expect at once 
to raise their renown, and acquire fortune. 

Possibly there is no disease where great judgment and dis¬ 
cretion are so requisite before an operation is decided upon for 
its removal, as cancer. Yet we find, it is determined on and 
executed by the French surgeons with a boldness that surely 
borders on the extreme of rashness. 

In the Medical Repository (vol. hi. p. 432), is an account of 
the amputation of the inferior jaw, by 21. Dupuytren, for the 
removal of a carcinomatous tumour; to which Mr. Cross refers. 
This operation made a great noise in Paris; and when our 
author was there, a few months afterwards, it was stated to 
him that the patient continued well, and was reported not to 
be much disfigured by the operation. This case, however, 
was still too recent to judge of the event. But cancer 
even of the neck of the uterus is not exempt from extir¬ 
pation by M. Dupuytren. The Bulletin dc P A thence de Medi¬ 
cine de Parris, iterance de 10 Dccembre 1314, contains a re¬ 
port of his having performed this hardy experiment not less than 
seven times! In one woman, the disease recurred in two 
years ; in another, in one year and a half; and one only was 
living at the end of four years 1 
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We cannot afford space, nor are we disposed to follow Mr. 
Cross through the Hbpital dc Veneriens, of which M. Cullerier 
is chief surgeon. We should have much to say, and much to 
condemn, in that Hospital ; hut will only observe that it 
reminds us of the renowned establishment of Medina Sidonia, 
However, to give some idea of the French treatment of venereal 
complaints, it will suffice to remark, that out of 54*5 patients 
Mr. Cross saw in this hospital, only two or three used mer¬ 
curial frictions: all the rest took one of three decoctions; viz. 

<( Liqueur de Van Swieten*, liqueur sudor ifque, or liqueur emollV 
ente, which was administered immediately by assistants, who had it 
at hand ready poured out.”—p. 154. 

Corrosive sublimate is given both for primary and secon¬ 
dary affections: 

“ The usual quantity taken daily by a patient is half a grain, 
■which is given at a single dose, that the Surgeon may see it admi¬ 
nistered. They begin however with a# much of the solution as 
contains a sixteenth or an eight of a grain, itnd increase it. Where 
the constitution indicates the necessity of divided doses, it is given 
morning and evening, sometimes in the form of pills.”—p. l6'0, l6l. 

We suspect that Mr. Cross was hurried so rapidly through 
this hospital, that he may be mistaken as to the paucity of se¬ 
condary cases under treatment. 

That Sijphilomama prevails in France as well as with some 
surgeons in England, we have proof. But it is justly remarked by 
<aur author, that the English surgeon is as diffident as the French 
is confident, in deciding that cases are venereal, and demand 
the use of mercury.. Now, we may deceive ourselves; but we 
think, and hope, that this difference of conduct is, because, we 
are not yet as cJTroute on the subject of venereal infection as the 
good people of Paris; where, indeed, this hesitation or diffi¬ 
dence has become a subject of raillery even with the fair sex. 

The Emdish surgeon is conscious he should excite horror, 
were he hastily to declare that every suspicious disease he sees 
is the effect of syphilis: hence lie hesitates from regard to 
moral feelings, as much as from professional motives. The 
French surgeon is free from such delicate considerations: and 
hence the almost thoughtless promptness with which he decides 
and acts. The following short example is in point ; 

“ An old man, not less than sixty, applies and says fie has dis¬ 
ease in his throat (mal a la gorge), and that he had da petit bouton 
on the penis six months ago, for which he took medicines and was 

“ The first of these liqueurs is simply a solution of corrosive 
sublimate, the second is decoctum ligrxorum, and the other merely 
a bland mucilaginous drink.” 

3 i* 3 
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cured in three weeks. The Surgeon asks him if he has ulcers in 
llis throat? (which he could not well tell, although he said no); 
whether he has pain on extending the tongue ? or ulcers on the 
tongue ? he receives the old man's answers to the questions in the 
negative, decides very jocosely that it is syphilitic, and orders ec le 
murictte tres~oxyde de mercure” in solution, without examining with 
his own eyes either throat, tongue, or penis of the patient.-—p. 

EHopital des Enfans Malades is, as its name implies, for 
children only. It is, generally speaking, a very well regulated 
establishment. There are separate wards for medical and sur¬ 
gical patients, as well as for small-pox, les scrophuleuses, les 
teigneuses, les galeuses, &c.; and here M. Jadelot has his fa¬ 
mous sulphurous baths, for the cure of scabies. One would 
really be led to suppose from the dissertations with which the 
French press abounds on the cure of this disease, that it must 
have assumed a new and more inveterate character there, than 
south or even north of the Tweed : yet our observant author 
has not made any such discovery. Although here they have 
an unparalleled degree of experience in the treatment of Tinea, 
yet they have not been more successful in its cure than else¬ 
where. 

In the Hopital St. Louis the celebrated M. Alibert has the 
charge of several wards appropriated solely to diseases of the 
skin. Here Mr. Cross saw a disease that was new both to 
21. Alibert and himself: 

f<r There was one new patient with a disease that M. Alibert 
called unique, and for which he could not find a name. There was 
a zone completely surrounding each leg a few inches above the 
ancles, formed by a preternatural thickening of the skin, and ele¬ 
vated about a quarter of an inch above the surrounding surface of 
the leg. The colour of this part was very little deeper than that of 
the natural skin, and the pores were very much developed and 
enlarged. It was not painful at any time, nor tender to the touch. 
The width of each of these zones was in some parts three inches, in 
others not above one; and their elevated margins terminated 
abruptly and irregularly. The surface looked so much like the 
natural skin viewed through a magnifying glass, that 1 could only 
call it a growth of the skin to four or five times its usual thickness. 
The patient was in good health, and suffered no inconvenience from 
the complaint. It occurred to me that from the situation of the 
disease, the absence of pain or pressure, and of inflammation, to 
have made compression by bandages would have been a rational 
mode'of treatment. A poultice was all that I saw applied; and I 
only mention the case, because it is a morbid appearance which 
writers, as far as I know, have not described.-—p. 171b 180. 

This hospital presents admirable opportunities for students 
to observe and discriminate the infinite varieties of cutaneous 
diseases;—opportunities, indeed, that this country does not 
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possess; and lienee, notwithstanding the commendable works 
of Willan and Bateman, eruptive diseases are generally little 
understood by practitioners. 

Much is said respecting that most humane and immense 
public institution, La Mater nit e; and much more might be 
said, for it is an object fully deserving notice. That part which 
relates to VKcole ctAccouchement, is given pretty faithfully, and 
will be found one of the most interesting in the “ Sketches.’1* 
Mr. Cross might have, however, dilated very advantageously 
a little more upon its design and administration. 

Much as midwifery is contemned and neglected by the 
English Royal Colleges, and by the Legislature too, the medi¬ 
cal institutions and executive of France are influenced bv more 

«y 

enlightened and politic views of this most important branch of 
the profession. The establishment of La Mat emit e affords the 
means of a most excellent school for the art; the advantages of 
which are most wisely appreciated, and judiciously appropriated. 
We feel particularly gratified that Mr. Cross has enlarged so 
much o.n this interesting subject; and we trust the information 
he imparts will have its effect, when the regulations for the bet¬ 
ter practice of midwifery are again before a British parliament 

Our author tells us: 

“ The midwifery department of VHospice de la Maternite is 
converted to an admirable purpose by being made a school for the 
educating of Sages- femmes; and I was not a little surprised at my 
first entering this hospital with M. Chaussier the chief Physician, 
to find the wards crowded with female students. This midwifery- 
school was founded about twelve years ago, since which time young 
women have come annually from all parts of France to study there. 
Some pursue their education at their own expense; but most of 
them are chosen by the Prejets of the different departments, or the 
governors of country hospitals, by whom all expenses are paid. 
For six hundred francs these women are lodged, boarded, and 
educated, during one year. They reside in the hospital, and can¬ 
not go out of its precints without permission. After twelve-months* 
residence, and ail examination, they receive their diplomata from 
VEcole de Medecine to practise as midwives. Besides being prac¬ 
tically engaged in the management of natural labors, they attend 
lectures given twice a week at the hospital by the Professor 
to VEcole d’Accouchement. They also receive instruction daily 
from the Sage-femme en chef of the hospital, and attend the course 
of midwifery given exclusively to them at VEcole de Medecine. 
They follow the Physician and Surgeon in their daily visits, • and 
each eleve makes a clinical report, in writing, of the r, itients under 
her care. The accuracy and minuteness of some of these reports, 
presented to M. Chaussier during his visit, could not have been 
greater, if they had been made by an experienced practitioner. 
Each report contained the state of the patient taken at three dif¬ 
ferent periods since the visit of the day before ; and the state of the 
mind and the sensations of the patient were noticed, as well as the 
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pulse, the skin, the bowels, the medicines administered and their 
effects, &c. M. Chaussier did not receive these reports as a matter 

form, but gave attention to the correctness of them, and made his 
observations upon any symptoms that appeared to have been 
omitted, or stated in a different way from what he expected. Be¬ 
sides learning the theory and practice of midwifery, the anatomy 
and circulation of the fetus, arid whatever is usually given in n 
regular course of lectures ; these female students attend the dissec¬ 
tions of lev femmes envoi sites ou aceovchees, who die in the hospital; 
and they are also instructed in the practice of phlebotomy and vac¬ 
cination/*—p. 188—186- 

How different; all this is to the state off obstetric instruction 
here, every body is a competent judge ; and we of course cor¬ 
dially agree with Mr. Cross, that, 

c<r In England midwifery is unfortunately held in so little- con¬ 
sideration, that the making of any regulations regarding the practice 
off it, is either forgotten or, neglected by those public bodies, which 
have been constituted for the purpose of improving all branches of 
medical and surgical science, and diffusing the benefits of them over 
society; and therefore the majority of midwifery-practice is (and 
there seems reason to fear that it will continue to be) carried on by 
men of slight education, or by old women who have no education 
sit all/*—p. 188, 189- 

In short, we earnestly recommend the whole of this section 
to the perusal and consideration of those who are adverse of 
indifferent to a better system in Great Britain. 

Of the Section 'Allaitement, which now emanates fmn, and 
is included in lllJdpiial de la Matermte, as it is not properly a 
medical institution, we shall say nothing. 

Notwithstanding the excellent regulations of this Hospital, 
epidemic diseases are frequent and destructive. Puerperal 
fever is common and fatal. Another very serious and mortal 
disease, rarely found any where else than in hospitals for infants^ 
is Pendurcis&emeni clu tissu cellule;ire,: 

A Not less than one in twenty (infants) have been attacked with 
this disease. It most often attacks the extremities; frequently the 
neck, face, or abdomen. The parts affected became .swollen, hard, cold 
to the touch, and of a dull red or livid colour, not pitting from ni r 
yielding to pressure with the finger. When the lower extremities 
are affected, the soles of the feet become convex. On dissection the 
lymphatic and generally the mesenteric glands are found much en¬ 
larged, and the cellular substance is distended with a yellow serous 
ffuid that is coagulable by boiling water. This disease, when it 
Hffects the c keeks, has many symptoms in common with trismus / 
but I cannot |fgree to the remark Dr. Jos. Frank made at the Found¬ 
ling Hospital of Paris, that it lias any very great resemblance to 
tetanus. The appearance, the attitude of the body, the sensations 
given by the surface of the body to the touch, are different. The 
appearances on dissection are very different, for in tetanus no infor¬ 
mation is gained by dissection, any tiling unnatural being rarely o* 
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never observable. Trismus nascentium attacks a great number of 
children shortly after birth in the Dublin Lying-in-Hospital, and 
although I have been favoured with opportunities of dissecting 
them where this disease had proved fatal, I never could find any 
morbid appearances in the throat, viscera and cranium, thorax, ab¬ 
domen, or any other parts of tile body.”—p. 1DT, 198. 

From the incontrovertible evidence adduced in this coun¬ 
try, of the contagious nature of puerperal fever, we fear it will 
ever be found more or less prevailing, wherever parturient 
women congregate. With the infantile disease described, we 
are not acquainted in London, and upon it shall not venture 
to comment. 

Of 1/. Chaussier, w!k> is physician to this hospital, some¬ 
thing more ought to have been said; for we know his merits 
are great, and deserve attention. 

“ I have said nothing,” observes Mr. Cross, “of one of the 
largest institutions in Paris—La Salpetriere. This is indeed mie 

o 

petite mile, and contains between four and five thousand persons 
within its walls. It is solely for females; and the lunatic, the epi¬ 
leptic, the febrile, the aged, and the infirm, are received there.” 

But in reality this is saying nothing about it. It is much 
to be regretted; for this establishment deserves very particular 
notice. There is none like it any where ; at least on so large a 
scale, either for the admirable mode of its administration, or for 
the care and comfort of its unfortunate inhabitants : of similar 
smaller establishments, perhaps that of Florence only is superior. 

The lunatics are divided into classes; the first of which is 
called, Its folks presumee$ incurables ; the second, les folks prt- 
sumees curahles mats furieuses ; the third contains the supposed 
convalescents; and the fourth, ks jokes entierement convokes- 
ceoites et d epreuve. There is likewise a ward fyr female luna¬ 
tics affected by other diseases. The internal administration, 
i*. chiefly confided to M. Find, well known to the scientific 
world as the author of several valuable works; of winch his 
'1'raite Aledico-philosophujue sur CAlienation Mentale gained 
him great credit in every part of Europe. He was originally Ehysician to the infirmary of Bicetre; where for two years he 

ad many opportunities of observing the progress and diversity 
of mental aberrations. Being transferred to La Salpetriere, hj$ 
there established a course of clinical lectures on subjects con¬ 
nected with the diseases he treated in that hospital. These* 
lectures, which have greatly added to bps fame, are now but 
seldom given; M. Find being much advanced in years. Fie,-' 
however, still constantly resides at the Hospice, an dually visits 
his patients, whom he treats with a truly fatherly' kindness; 
—and it is an exquisite mental gratification to see how much 
the study, the care, and the assiduous researches of this cele.? 
brated physician have succeeded in dissipating the horrors of 
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the situation of those unhappy sufferers, and in shedding around 
them a ray of hope of a better futurity. 

They who may wish for more minute information respect¬ 
ing the hospitals of Paris, than the 44 Medical Sketches,” or 
our remarks supply, may consult:—i. Memoires sur les IlSpi- 

taux de Paris, by Terr on, 1788.—-2. Arretes et Instructions con- 
cernant les Hospices de Paris, 1799.—-3. Essais sur rilistoirc 
Medico- Topographique de Paris, by Dr. Menuret, 1804.-— 
4. Reize nach Paris; or, a Medical Tour to Paris, London, 
Edinburgh, &c. by I9r. Frank, 1803,-—5. Memoire Historique 
et Instructive sur FHospice de la Maternite, 1808. 

With Mr. Cross we shall close our observations on the hos¬ 
pitals of Paris; but we must first embrace occasion to state* 
that we have been led into error as to the number of patients 
now allotted to each bed at the Hotel Dieu; at present there 
are no more than in other well-regulated hospitals. 

The greatest defect of 44 The Medical Sketches'''’ appears 
to be the almost total omission of the state of the practice 
of Medicine in France. Excepting it may be allowed that 
the following comprehends any adequate idea of the theory or 
practice of the French school: 

cc From the hospital-practice of the Parisian Surgeons, as well 
as Physicians, one would suppose that the humoral pathology is 
still held in great credit amongst them, for to order a seton or issue 
is as common, as with us to direct keeping open the bowels. Their 
list of diseases which it is dangerous to cure has been extended to 
an extravagant length; yet, although not at all disposed to fall in 
with all their opinions, I was pleased and instructed by seeing them 
look so much to the prevention of disease, and by observing that 
they did not always take the quickest means of removing present 
symptoms, without considering what might be the consequences or 
what the diseases that might possibly arise.’'-—p, 201, 202. 

And we are likewise informed that the advice and example 
of the justly celebrated M. Corvisart has, as might be expect¬ 
ed, introduced into general usage in Fiance, Avenbruggers 
method for ascertaining the internal diseases of the chest, by 
percussion ; and it is held 44 in high estimation as a diagnostic 
mark of the different diseases of the thoracic viscera.1’ 

We observe, also, that there is not a syllable said of the 
medical societies of the French capital; although the author 
ranks himself a member of one of the most eminent: neither is 
there a word on French Medical Literature. 

Slight, therefore, as is the claim of these 44 Sketches” to the 
character of 44 Medicaland although we are not disposed to 
cavil because a surgeon is partial to surgery; yet we cannot 
avoid feeling great regret that the other, equally, nay, more im¬ 
portant branch of our profession, has been so entirely overlooked; 

44 Non nobis solum nati sumusti 
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For ourselves, we pretty well know what the medical prac¬ 
tice is in France; and we verily believe that the English 
practitioner is no great loser from the omission. Although we 
cannot approve all that has been related of the French school, or 
ol what we personally know of it, yet we are ready to admit 
that it may be visited with considerable advantage by the stu¬ 
dent who is well informed of the English practice. Upon this 
subject, we cannot do better than to quote what Mr. Cross most 
sensibly remarks: 

<( Idle Student, whose mind is enriched with the good doctrines 
of the English Schools, cannot visit Paris without deriving much 
benefit from it. In the Parisian, as in other great hospitals, all that 
he sees may not be good practice ; but who, that has a mind of any 
activity and information, can see the worst practice without turning 
it to some good account ? who has not sometimes been so well satis¬ 
fied with the observations lie has made during a badly-conducted 
operation, as to feel that he could not have gained much more, had 
it been done in the best possible manner ? When an operation is 
particularly well conducted, the spectator is perhaps pleased with 
the result of the whole, without being sufficiently impressed with the 
successive steps by which it has been accomplished. On the con¬ 
trary, a person with an active and cultivated mind, employed on the 
progress of an operation badly performed, is representing to him¬ 
self what is deficient, and studying a lesson of improvement that 
will not readily be forgotten.”—p. 207. 

Here, with the conclusion of the authors work, our labours 
might also terminate; but we should do great injustice to 
him, were we not to express our grateful thanks for the in¬ 
formation and pleasure he has afforded us; in which we are 
confident every surgeon who reads the “ Sketches,” will par¬ 
ticipate : and we most warmly recommend them to the especial 
attention of every English teacher and student. But, as it is 
evident Mr. Cross intended to convey* a general idea of the 
present state of Medicine in France, we will take the liberty of 
adding some literary intelligence, which will, we conceive, 
partially supply the deficiency ; and which cannot but be inte¬ 
resting to our readers: and perhaps we shall be excused, if 
we embrace the present opportunity for offering some few ob¬ 
servations, which naturally emanate from the subjects we have 
been discussing. 

Medicine is a science so extensive, that it embraces all the 
superior branches of philosophy : hence every learned society 
and philosophical work is more or less cognizant of objects of 
medical study and research. No country in Europe pos¬ 
sesses so many societies and periodical publications relating to 
Medicine as France: of which we are not aware that any 
English work furnishes a sketch, or even a list. We will not 
attempt to enumerate them all; for that would be impossible; 

vol. iv.—>:o. 24. 3 q 
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since among the societies there are some quite insignificant; 
and of the journals, many are extremely frivolous, We shall 
confine ourselves to those only worthy of notice. 

The first and most respectable scientific body with which 
medicine is at all connected, is, unquestionably, the Royal In¬ 
stitute. This society is divided into classes and sections; the 
first class of which is dedicated to the physical and mathemati¬ 
cal sciences; the 10th and 11th sections are exclusively de¬ 
voted to Anatomy, Zoology, Medicine, and Surgery. The cele¬ 
brated naturalist Lacepede is in the 10th section; so likewise is 
Pinel; while the 11th is composed of men whose names stand 
high in science and the medical profession :—as Portal, Halle, 
Percy, Pellet an, Corvisart, and Deschamp. 

The next in rank is the Faculte de Medecine ; answering 
in some respects to the London College of Physicians. It is be¬ 
fore this society that Theses for doctoral degrees are brought and 
defended. In all cases of medical jurisprudence, government 
consults, bv official notes, the Faculte de Medecine ; and even on 
subjects of medical police, this body is advised with by the 
Maitre dcs requites, who is charged with the preservation of 
the salubrity of Paris. This officer is empowered to visit all 
the Pharmacies, the victuallers, store-rooms, butcher-shops, 
and every thing else connected with the public health of the 
capital. 

A bulletin, containing an account of the transactions of the 
Faculte, is published in the Journal de Medecine, by Leroux; 
who is the Doyen (Dean) of the faculty. Next in order are the 
following: 

1. La Sociele de la Faculte de Medecine; or, as it is 
also called, La Sociele etablie dans le Sein de la Faculte de 
Medecine, It meets every week during a certain part of the 
year; discussions are admitted ; and every member or visitor 
present may read his own communication. Minutes of its sit¬ 
tings are published in the above-mentioned journal. 

2. La Societe d"Emulation. This is distinct from the 
preceding; although the same journal publishes its minutes, 
the periodical collection of memoirs read at its meetings, and 
its transactions. The secretary of this society is M. Brechet; 
to whom all communications must be addressed, if intended for 
•insertion in the journal. 

3. La Societe Academique de Medecine. 
4. La Societe de Cercle Medicale, (ci-devant Academie de 

Medicale de Paris,) of which M. Char del is the secretary. 
5. La Societe Medico-Pratique. The secretary, M. h Doc- 

teur Vassal, generally communicates the transactions of this 
society to the Society of Emulation; in whose journal they 
are occasionally inserted. 

t). La Societe de Medecine de Pur is, of which M. Stdillot 
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is the secretary. This very respectable society meets at tha 
Hotel de Dvpartement de la Seine ; and is composed of—1. Ho¬ 
norary Members—2. Resident Members—3. Free Associates— 
4. National Associates—5. Foreign Associates. The memoirs 
read before this society are inserted at full length in SedilloCs 
journal, together with the minutes of its meetings. 

7. La Societe Philomatique. Although the objects of this 
society are not purely medical—yet many medical, surgical, 
and physiological communications are read at its meetings. 
Almost all the principal Savcuis belong to this society: its la¬ 
bours and transactions are published in a “ Bulletin de la So¬ 
ciete PhilomathiqueP But* independent of this, an annual re¬ 
port is read at a general meeting, recording the progress of 
science throughout France during the preceding year. 

8. VAthenee de Medecine. A bulletin of the meetings and 
transactions of this society is given in the Bibliotheque Medicak. 

0. La Societe de Pharmacie, 
10. La Societe de Medecine de Perfectionncmenk 
11. Im Societe Galvanique. 
La Societe des Observateurs de VHomme; La Societe de 

Medecine du Louvre ; and V Etablissement de Medecine Pneuma- 
tique, founded by Burdin, exist no longer. 

Of the periodical publications relating to medicine, the 
following are the principal, and the most esteemed. 

1. Journal de Physique, de Chimie, et dMistoire Naturdie. 
This monthly publication, whiph is chiefly conducted by M% 
Delamelherie, has long been celebrated, as embracing the besf 
philosophic papers on the subjects set forth in its title* 

2. Annales de Chimie.—‘This celebrated journal is too well 
known to require any particular account of it. It is conducted 
by a phalanx of the most eminent French chemists. 

3. La Bibliotheque Medicate, or Periodical Collection of 
Extracts, Cases, &c. published every month; edited by M. 
Boyer Collard. It is the plan of this journal to make ample ex¬ 
tracts from all recent publications, connected with the healing 
art, published in Europe. It gives at full length, in a regular 
bulletin, all the original and important cases, the history of 
which is either read or recited at the <£ Athenee de Medecine f 
and another and a considerable part of the publication is as¬ 
signed to an analysis of some of the principal French and fo*= 
reign medical journals. 

4. Journal de Medecine, Chirurgie, et Pharmacie, by Leroux. 
—This journal contains all the memoirs and transactions of the 
three Medical Societies before mentioned; together with a re¬ 
view of medical works; a yearly retrospect of the progress 
of medicine; and a report of the state of health in the capital 
every six months. 

3 Q 2 
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5, Journal General de Medeoine, Chirurgie, et Pharmacie ; 
by Sedillot. This journal publishes the memoirs communicated 
to the Society of Medicine of the Department of the Seine; a 
critical analysis, with ample extracts from national and foreign 
works; remarkable cases both foreign and domestic; news 
respecting scientific societies established in France; meteoro¬ 
logical observations for the month ; and extracts from national 
and foreign medical journals. 

6. Journal de Pharmacie et des Sciences accessoires.—-This is 
a View series of the former Bulletin de Pharmacie, and was com¬ 
menced last January. It is edited by the first PJiarmaciens in 
Paris—-Cadet, Planche, B outlay, Boudet, Virey, Pelletier, and 
Vogel. It is well conducted, and generally contains many excel¬ 
lent original communications; extracts of interesting memoirs on 
the very important subjects connected with pharmacy; and 
other articles of scientific intelligence. 

The above six journals are published monthly. 
7. The Gazette de Sante, published every ten days, bids fair, 

under the management of its present able editor, M. Montegre, 
to be a very useful and interesting work. It is on one 
sheet quarto, and contains—1. An epitome of the general history 
of medicine—2. A register of diseases admitted into all the Paris 
hospitals in the course of the preceding ten days—3. An ex¬ 
tract of the report made every ten days by a commission of 
physicians to the society of the Cercle Medicate on the reigning 
diseases of Paris—4. Meteorological observations—5. Im¬ 
portant cases—6. Miscellaneous articles—7. A detailed account 
of public lectures—8. Medical Bibliography—9. Medical Ne¬ 
crology. Each number concludes with a short account of th$ 
newest medical publications. 

Besides these journals, there are many others on the sciences, 
intimately connected with medicine, and even treating of the 
healing art. These we shall merely enumerate; although many 
of them are certainly excellently conducted, and contain much 
curious and important matter. From the mass, however, we 
must distinguish: 

8. The Flore Medicate; ora collection of all the plants 
used in Medicine, ranged in alphabetical order: edited by 
M. E. P. Chaumeton. A number is published every twenty 
days, in octavo, quarto, and folio; on common and superfine 
paper; with four coloured plates to each. We are induced to 
mention this publication, more particularly from the conscious¬ 
ness of the general ignorance of medical men in this country 
of Botany; and from a conviction that a similar work would 
much facilitate the knowledge of this essential science to an 
accomplished medical practitioner. 
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9. Journal de BotaMque applique a VAgriculture, d la Phar¬ 
macies d la Medecinc, el aux Arts. pp. 300. This is a work of 
singular merit, and is published half-yearly. 

10. Bibliotheque de Medecine Britannique. 
11. --Physique Economique. 
12. Annalcs des Sciences et des Arts. 
13. Journal des Armies. 
14. Memoires du Museum dCHistoire Naturelle. 
All these periodical works are published at Paris, at a rea¬ 

sonable charge; and at a very small additional expence are 
circulated through the medium of the general post. 

Of the provincial journals, the Annales Cliniques de Mont¬ 
pellier deservedly ranks the highest. 

The English medical public will perhaps be surprised at 
this long catalogue of medical societies and periodical publi¬ 
cations ; but in a country where men of science are judged, not 
from what they have done, but from what they have written, 
this is all very natural; which the following anecdote will ex¬ 
emplify. On announcing a foreign philosopher to some members 
of the Institute, the person who introduced him with great 
sincerity observed : Vous connmtrez Id, Messieurs, un homim 
d'un merite fort extraordinaire. — Qua-t-il ecrit ? — A-fil rien 
ecrit? said simultaneously two of the Savans. Rien, qut 
je sache ! mais il a beaucoup fait! was the answer. En ce cas-la, 
cest bien dommage ! said the one; and, Quel dommage J added 
the other. What wonder, then, that every person in France 
should be anxious to publish as many “ gros volumes en trig 
petits characters''' as he can write! 

Nothing can more strongly contrast the English and the 
French medical character than this national trait In England, 
few of the most eminent medical physicians publish ; or if they 
do, it is when young, as a passport to fame and popular favour. 
In France, the claims to pre-eminence are the literary essays 
of the physician. There is a great evil, and manifest injury 
to the public weal in both these extremes. The English phy¬ 
sician withholds that which his observation and long experience 
best fits him to communicate with advantage to society—The 
French physician writes, because it is expected; and of course 
is not very choice about the matter : and hence a fondness for 
metaphysical disquisition and theorizing is encouraged, which 
is extremely inimical to practical improvements. To this 
source partly may be traced that conceit which inspires in the 
French such excessive confidence in their own superiority; and 
which has induced them to reject with disdain all modern 
advances in the medical sciences that have distinguished most 
other countries. 

The same remark has. been made by foreigners on the state 
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pf most of the superior arts in France; to which chemistry 
is almost the only exception. This effect is perhaps ascribabie 
to the arrogance that conquest implants, and which inspires 
•a supercilious contempt for the opinions and doctrines of 
foreign contemporaries. Time, and a free intercourse with 
other nations, will Create more liberal sentiments; but it will 
be long—very long, in our humble opinion, ere the French will 
rival, ,in practice, the English physician or surgeon. 

If, in our judgment, we have sometimes evinced a disposi¬ 
tion to criticise the French medical school, or its professors, 
with severity, it proceeds not from an illiberal desire indiscrimi¬ 
nately to condemn either. On the contrary, we conceive there 
is much in both to commend, and even to imitate. The French 

sicians and surgeons display a degree of attention and zeal 
in the execution of their duties truly exemplary. As teachers* 
they are most solicitous to impart their knowledge; and in a 
manner best adapted to the comprehension of their pupils. The 
love of truth, which ought always to subdue nationality, leads 
us to acknowledge, that in another respect they are eminently 
conspicuous and praiseworthy : — Their public professional 
duties are ever the primary consideration; for which the trifling 
salary they receive is a pitiful remuneration: while in the 
London hospitals, it is too evident that public appointments 
are generally considered but the stepping-stones to practice and 
private emolument. The French physicians, too, possess gene¬ 
rally another merit, in a degree certainly as high as those of 
any other country in the world; and which it would be ex¬ 
tremely unjust to deny them :—None understand better, or 
more disinterestedly apply their attention, to the prophylaxis 
of diseases—a practice, perhaps, not so brilliant, or probably 
so lucrative as therapeutics; but which, to an upright and 
humane mind, affords the truest gratification. 

Upon the system of education of the Paris medical school, 
something ought to be said. And adverting to a remark of Mr. 
Cross (p. 16) on the easy access to a medical education in Paris, 
and his opinion “ that professional rank is lowered in propor¬ 
tion as the expence of attaining it is diminished,” we are aware 
that this is also the opinion of many learned and experienced 
men in England and elsewhere. Professor Vogel, who well 
knew what were the requisites of a medical practitioner, and what 
the French school was In his days, has expressed his decided 
conviction to the justness of this position. Yet with all due de¬ 
ference to these authorities we are not prepared to admit that 
great expence is essential to the study of medicine, or perfection 
in the art; but, on the contrary, we fear it prevents that com¬ 
petition so favourable to the excitement of the faculties, and the 
devclopement of genius. On the other hand it may be very 
improper that the introduction to the profession of medicine 
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should be quite gratuitous. Still it ought not to be so expensive 
as to preclude youths of moderate means, but of abilities and ap¬ 
plication, from the study of it. Perhaps it were better, that 
the charges for medical instruction should be a medium between 
the high fees of the London hospitals and the eleemosynary 
system of those of Paris. But in truth, as there is little 
analogy, physical or moral, between the inhabitants of the two 
cities; neither is there much in the habits or views of the stu¬ 
dents of the two schools. 

Surely the most rational and effective mode of preventing 
the introduction of uneducated and ignorant persons into the 
profession is, by a strict, but candid examination of the qua¬ 
lifications of every one intending to practise any branch of the 
medical art; and not by fettering the mode of acquiring their at¬ 
tainments with multiplied restrictions. Talent will then be 
sure to be elicited, and industry be encouraged and rewarded. 

The French system of medical education may have its 
defects; but it is exceedingly comprehensive; affords great faci¬ 
lity to the obtaining of knowledge; and if the result be not 
always so satisfactory as such opportunities indicate, the fault 
is not in the means of rendering it fully adequate to French 
notions of perfection. French students may, like the English, 
obtain inscriptions, or tickets of attendance on lectures; and 
the attendance is also voluntary ; but the subsequent obligation 
of examination imposes a previously good education, both clas¬ 
sical and physical. 

A new era we firmly trust is arrived. Heretofore, the 
uneducated, without hesitation and without difficulty, entered 
the London hospitals; and, with a facility highly disgraceful 
and injurious to the best interests of society, obtained certifi¬ 
cates of attendance on lectures, dissections, &c. perhaps never 
or rarely attended: thus importing and gaining credit for a 
knowledge of sciences and arfs with which the pupil was total¬ 
ly unacquainted. The plan of the French hospitals appeal’s to 
be calculated to preclude the possibility of these abuses, and 
the admission of the uninstructed into practice; while, if de¬ 
serving, it presents to students the prospect of early attaining 
great distinction, and, ultimately, even the honours of the state. 

The energy of British genius requires not the fostering 
protection nor the interference of the Executive Government; 
but there appears to us a want of some guiding hand to form 
and direct a more systematic plan of medical education in Lon¬ 
don. The present mode is too general, and desultory:—in 
short, we have no absolutely complete School. Hence the 
occupations of students are interrupted, their time wasted, and 
their habits and studies become unsettled. 

London demands a School of Emulation. Why do not 
the public teachers coalesce, and establish public examinations. 
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and exhibitions and rewards ? Every teacher would then have 
the strongest possible interest in the improvement and attain¬ 
ments of his pupil: for the eclat of his success would be re¬ 
flected on the school where he was taught; and the student would 
be excited, by the most powerful and active incentive, to apply 
with zeal, that he may be able to compete for honours which in 
professions never fade; and which, he well knows, must in a 
country like this, where superior merit is always encouraged, 
lay the sure foundation for renown and fortune. 

There is, in London, another defect we will cursorily notice; 
—and that is, the want of a regular School of Pharmacy. 

The apothecaries'’ shops, in England, do not furnish those means 
of instruction in this important science which are necessary to 
form a good Pharmaceutist. Young men cannot acquire 
in such situations a practical knowledge of Chemistry, of 
Materia Medica, or of Botany : and when in London, if they 
are laudably desirous of prosecuting such studies, there are no 
institutions affording all the requisites for pursuing them with 
full advantage. A School therefore should certainly be es¬ 
tablished in this metropolis; where all these sciences would be 
practically taught and illustrated; especially Pharmacy, even 
to the very manipulations of the art. 

These projects are not chimeras : they are obvious, simple 
in principle, and facile of adoption; and such as we hope, 
ere long, to see carried into effect. There are yet other desi¬ 
derata to make London a complete School of Physic; hut, 
if this advice were attended to, enough would be accomplished 
to make it the most efficient of any in Europe. 

v. 
Memoire et Observations concernant les Bans Ejfets chi Cauicre 

Actuel, applique sur la Tete, ou sur la Nuque, dans plusieurs 
Maladies des Yeux, des Enveloppes du Crane, du Cerveau, ct 
du Systeme Nerveux. Par Louis Valentin, Docteur en 
Medecine, &c. &c. 8vo. pp. 176. a Nancy, 1815. 

Essay on, and Cases of the good Effects of the Actual Cautery, applied 
to the Head, or the Nape of the Neck, in many Diseases of the Eyes, 
the Membranes of the Cranium, the Brain, and the Nervous System. 
By Louis Valentin, &e. 

That there is a fashion in medicine, is an observation, the 
truth of which has been as often admitted as it has been re¬ 
peated. A remedy which, perhaps deservedly, has obtained 
the greatest confidence, both from the profession and the pub¬ 
lic, may fall into disrepute; and remain, even for a century of 
years, neglected or forgotten, until some accident again raises 
it to notice, and re-establishes its character: and it more fre- 
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quently happens tjiat the discredit cannot he attributed to any 
real want of efficacy in the remedy itself, but is owing either to 
the abuse or the improper application of it; and occasionally to 
a mere love of novelty. The practitioner, however, who would 
restore the employment of a long neglected remedy, must not 
only be a man of talent and high professional character, but 
also of unimpeachable veracity : all of which qualifications, we 
believe, are eminently possessed by the author of the work we 
have just announced. The subject is one of considerable in¬ 
terest ; and, independent of the cases which Dr. Valentin has 
advanced, we might easily be induced to admit, that a remedy, 
the effects of which are palpable, would not have been so highly 
prized by the ancients, without an ample conviction of its effi¬ 
cacy. The alarm which the appearance of the instrument is 
calculated to excite, may always prevent the actual cautery 
from being very generally employed in private practice: but, 
there are cases, particularly, of violent and long-continued pains 
of the head, in which no remedy, however tremendous, would 
be objected to, which held forth any probable prospect of relief. 

In the introduction we are informed that Dr. Valentin, after 
escaping, almost naked, from the massacre and burning of Cape 
Francais to the United States, without the assistance of books, 
and depending on his memory alone for the recollection of his 
cases, published the first sketch of the present work in the New 
York Medical Repository*. This was afterwards extended, and 
read before the Medical Society at Paris, at the close of the 
year 1798; and from the attention it excited, the author was 
induced to add fourteen additional cases, which, with some re¬ 
marks on epilepsy, swelled that essay to the volume now before 
us. 

After tracing a rapid outline of the practice of the ancients 
with the actual cautery, and of their confidence in its efficacy in all 
painful affections; and giving some extracts from modern writers, 
whom experience had convinced of its power ; our author ob¬ 
serves, that in laying his cases before the public, he does not ex¬ 
pect that his statements will be received without cautious hesi¬ 
tation : and he is fully aware that in Medicine nothing ought 
to be admitted which cannot be proved to conviction, 

“ Surtout,” says he, “ en medecine, oil Ton ne doit ceder qu’a 
la conviction. Nous n’avons point agit dans l’obscurite, Tous nos 
faits ont eu pour temoins des villes ou des families entieres; on des 

* This paper will be found in the fourth volume of the New York 
Repository, under the following title: “ An Account of some Remark¬ 
able Effects from the Application of the Actual Cautery to the Nape of 
the Neck and the Crown of 'the Head in several Diseases.” 

vol. iv.—no. 24. -3 r 
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personnes de Tart,, soit dans les hopitaux militaires, soit dans la pra¬ 
tique civile. D’ailleiirs, il existe encore en France et surtout a 
Nancy, quelques-uns des individus cites et sauves par i’adustion.” 

Dr. Valentin commences the proper subject of bis work, by 
observing that he has found the application of fire to the crown 
of the head very efficacious in ophthalmia, in ulcerations 
of the cornea, ami in the blindness which accompanies, or is the 
consequence of these affections, when internal remedies, with 
repeated blisterings, setons, the potential cautery, and other 
external applications, have proved unavailing. We translate 
the following passage, which describes the mode of applying 
this remedy: 

“ After having shaved the part, according to the size of the 
eschar which is intended to be formed, I apply to it a red-hot flat 
and thick iron. I usually make the eschar the depth of the skin, 
and the breadth of a crown (un ecu de trois on de six francs). The 
application is certainly extremely painful, but it is of shorter dura¬ 
tion than that of moxa, the effect of which is often incomplete,' as 
the patients have neither patience nor courage to bear the operation 
to its conclusion. I then smear the burnt part with olive oil, or soft 
grease, and apply over it a suppurative plaister : on the following 
day, I make several crucial incisions in the dead skin,and again cover 
it as at first. By this proceeding, suppuration is forwarded; and 
the discharge augmenting as the eschar separates, an effect more or 
less sensible is produced upon the affected organ, as the cauterization 
approximates to the apeneurotic covering of the cranium/’—p. 38. 

Our author’s first operations were performed in St. Do¬ 
mingo, where ophthalmia with all its consequences is extremely 
prevalent. In cases of long standing, he prefaced the applica¬ 
tion of the hot iron by an emetic, which was in some instances 
repeated; and sometimes cold water was applied upon the part 
immediately after it was burnt. Very few internal remedies 
were employed. In rather more recent cases lie scarified the 
conjunctiva, not only on the globe of the eye, but also upon the 
interior of the eye-lids; and portions of that membrane were 
excised when the vessels had become varicose, and the inflam¬ 
mation was succeeded by small ulcers. These means were often 
sufficient for removing the disease; but if it did not yield, the 
bregma was burnt; and few cases in which a cure was at all 
practicable resisted this double operation. In still more recent 
cases, in which it was very difficult to open the eyelids, the 
bregma was burnt, after the use of general remedies, without 
scarifying the conjunctiva. Two successful cases illustrative 
of this practice are detailed. 

The same good effects resulted from burning in some dis¬ 
eases of the ears, as otalgia and otitis accompanied with convul¬ 
sions and delirium ; in which cases the hot iron was applied to 
the mastoid apophysis: and to allay the pain of odontalgia, the 
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application was made to the interior of the concha and the anti- 
tragus. In catarrhal and rheumatic affections, clavus, liemi- 
crania, cephalagia, and cephalea, after other remedies had 
failed, Dr. Valentin succeeded by burning; and, in some in¬ 
stances, the cure was effected by it alone. 

Our author has not employed the remedy in question in hy¬ 
drocephalus internus; but he states that M. Trucy, a very 
eminent physician in Marseilles, had transmitted to him an 
account of two cases of that disease which were cured by moxa. 
In one, in a little girl who was moribund, three cylinders burnt 
upon the head succeeded beyond all hope; in the other, four 
cylinders were required to effect the cure. Notwithstanding 
these cases, which are afterwards detailed at length, our scep¬ 
ticism regarding the efficacy of either moxa, or a red-hot iron, 
in this disease, remains unabated; but we conceive it may prove 
an useful assistant. We are, however, more disposed to rely on 
its efficacy in mania, in which Dr. Valentin employed it with suc¬ 
cess. He enters very fuilv into a detail of its effects in a fever, 
which broke out amongst the crews of a French squadron, 
which arrived in Hampton Road, Virginia, from Brest, in 1794; 
and which had all the characters of typhus. 

“ Of all the remedies,” says our author, sc employed to combat 
such violent symptoms, none produced an effect more prompt and 
more salutary than the application of a red-hot iron upon the occi¬ 
put, and the affusion of cold water. One day, at my morning visit, 
I cauterized eleven of these patients, in our hospital of Ferry Point, 
between Norfolk and Portsmouth.”—p. 66. 

What effect the affusion of cold water would have had, 
independent of the cauterization, we shall not presume to 
assert; but observe, en passant, that Dr. Valentin claims the 
merit of having employed the affusion of cold water as a re¬ 
medy for fever long before the appearance of Dr. Currie’s 
publication. As a specimen of our author’s style, we extract 
the following portion of the eleventh case, in which this claim is 
made. The patient was a Prussian soldier, who was attacked 
with typhus gravior in February 1814; and who had been 
vomited, had cold water poured upon the head, sinapisms ap¬ 
plied to the feet, and had taken a mixture of calomel, camphor, 
and nitre, previously to the application of the actual cautery. 

“ Le septieme jour, dans le commencement du mois de Mars, 
j’arretai T extreme agitation et le delire, devenu redoutable, par Tap- 
plication du fer rouge sur Tocciput et sur la nuque, et par la conti¬ 
nuation, pendant deux jours, des affusions froides. On continua 
encore quelquefois le calomel marie au camphre en pilules. J ai use 
de ces deux moyens, dans ma pratique en ville et a Thopital, pen¬ 
dant tout le temps de l’epidemie, et j’ai eu lieu d’en etre satisfait. 
Quant aux douches et affusions d’eau froide, on sait que j’ai consi- 
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gne en plusieurs endroits, combien ce moyen m’a dte familier: il j 
a trente ans que je l’emploie et qu’on me l'a vu administrer a Nancy, 
conseqnemment bien avant la publication de l’ouvrage de James. 
Currie, de Liverpool. 

“ Le malade en question entra en convalescence le on'zieme jour, 
et gudrit parfaitement. Les cbirurgiens en chef de la division prus- 
sienne, mon collegue le Dr. Con sell, et autres, l’ont vu a la fin de la 
maladie.”—p. 77. 

Four cases of mania are detailed ; in three of which, burn¬ 
ing on the occiput proved completely successful. In these, 
however, the remedy was not employed alone, but in conjunc¬ 
tion with emetics, in which our author places much confidence: 
and he quotes the opinions of most of the practitioners cele¬ 
brated for the management of this disease, in support of their 
employment. Dr. Fischer, in particular, has carried the use of 
tartar emetic to a very great extent, giving it in doses of twelve, 
fifteen, and even twenty grains every day, with the best effects: 

a que dans certains cas, il le faisait meler aux alimens, et que 
c’etait le remede dont il'avait retire le plus de succes, quoiqn’il ne 
produisit aucune evacuation sensible/’—p. 115. 

The twentieth case is intitled cc Epilepsie dont chaque acces 
etait suivi d\ili ('nation.'' The patient, who was seventeen years 
of age, had regularly an attack of epilepsy on the 17 th and 
20th of every month, succeeded for some days by a degree of 
mental derangement. After employing a variety of remedies, 
which brought away a great number of asearides, but without 
any abatement of the symptoms, Dr. Mercurin, who had the 
management of the case, wishing to break the chain of diseased 
associations, by means of a new irritation, had recourse to moxa, 
which was applied three times, twice on the belly and once on 
the nape of the neck; and each time two or three days after 
the epileptic attack. The disease was completely cured; and 
six months afterwards the patient remained in good health. 

A number of arguments are adduced, and several authors 
quoted, to shew the probability of curing epilepsy by the ap¬ 
plication of fire to various parts of the body; but Dr. Valentin 
candidly confesses his want of success in the only two trials 
which he attempted. 

“ My own experience/’ says he, " on the employment of fire 
as a remedy for epilepsy, is very limited, and affords nothing satis¬ 
factory. I have applied a red hot iron upon the head in two cases 
only; but without success.”—p.127- 

The remaining cases consist of severe affections of the 
head, such as cephalea and cephalalgia, all of which yielded to 
our author’s mode of treatment. The most interesting of 
these, is a case of cephalalgia which had existed twenty years ^ 
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and we regret that, as it does not admit of abridgment, our 
limits do not permit us to extract it entire. 

Upon the whole, however, notwithstanding the respectable 
evidence which our author lias brought forward in support of 
the efficacy of the remedy he recommends, we are inclined to 
believe it will never be very generally adopted in private prac¬ 
tice; but Dr. Valentin is, nevertheless, entitled to the thanks of 
the profession, for the revival of a very powerful curative agent, 
on which the ancients had such reliance as to regard all dis¬ 
eases that resisted its influence as incurable, quod ignis nmi 
sanat, insanabile. We shall close our analysis with an extract 
from the Appendix, which we regret did not fall under our 
notice before our observations on Dr. Spurzheim’s work wer® 
printed. 

La France, at sixteen years of age, entered into the service of 
the Carthusians of Bosserville, about a league from Nancy. This 
man, who was under the middle size, had been tormented for three 
years with the most violent head-achs, for which he had been under 
medical treatment; but nevertheless, during the whole time, con¬ 
tinued his employment. Towards the end of the third year, he fell 
down as if in a fit of apoplexy; and every assistance having been 
afforded to him, without success, he was declared to be dead. 

“ It is the custom in these religious houses, to expose the bodies 
of their dead with the face uncovered in the church, and not to put them 
into the coffins until the time of interment. During the night, the lay 
brother wlio was wyatching the body, perceived some signs of life iij 
it, and immediately called the surgeon, who being more successful i» 
his efforts than on the preceding evening. La France three day$ 
afterwards returned to his employment. 

Some months after this event, I,a France having left th® 
service of the monks, entered into that of M. Andree, an old-officer at 
Nancy, wdiefe he remained nearly four years without a return of his 
head-ach, and in the enjoyment of apparently excellent health. 
One day, however, whilst waiting on his master at table, he dropt 
down dead. Doctor Harmand, w7ho w as the physician of the house, 
being from home, M. Mandel wras called, and pronounced that the 
boy was completely dead; but to leave no doubt, after w hat had 
happened at Bosserville, he burnt the soles of his feet. Harmand 
arrived soon afterwards, confirmed the opinion that had been de* 
livered, and on the follow ing day the body wras opened by "MV La 
Flize, sen. a surgeon, in the presence of the medical attendants, the 
master of the boy, and another person. 

“ After having saw7ed through the cranium, on opening the dura 
mater a quantity of whitish fluid immediately poured out: and on 
examining attentively the interior of the cranium, the whole of the 
brain appeared to have been so much destroyed and;-wasted by sup¬ 
puration, that a small portion only of its substance (the ,size of a 
hen’s egg) remained at the base. The cerebellum., gild medulla 
oblongata were untouched. 
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ff^La Flize was of opinion that the suppuration had succeeded 
to the cephalea, whilst the patient lived with the monks. M. Man- 
del, whose zeal in whatever tends to advance useful knowledge is 
well known, has alone preserved a note of this fact which occurred 
in 1781. Harmand, who was president of the Royal College of Me¬ 
dicine, at Nancy, died the 29th of September, 1782; and Domi¬ 
nique La Flize, the 23d of January, 1793*” 

VI. 
Minutes of Cases of Cancer and Cancerous Tendency, successfully 

treated by Mr. Samuel Young, Surgeon; Author of a 

Treatise on Cancer, and other Surgical Works; with a Pre¬ 
fatory Letter, addressed to the Governors of the Middlesex 
Hospital, by Samuel Whitbread, Esq. M.P. 8vo, pp. xvii. 
150. London, Cox and Son, 1815. 

Any approach to a successful method of treating cancer, is 
an object not only of professional but national importance. The 
horrible aspect of the local affection, and the sufferings of the 
patient, in the advanced stage of that disease, are sufficient to 
rouse the most latent spark of humanity in the breast of the 
surgeon; and we really believe that the want of success, which 
has attended every effort to arrest its progress when it has 
passed beyond that period in which the extirpation of the affect¬ 
ed part can be beneficial, is not to be ascribed to indifference or 
neglect. The whole range of the Materia Medica has been 
resorted to in fruitless experiments to discover remedies to stop 
the diseased action in the part primarily attacked, and alter the 
constitutional affection: nor have the most rational theories 
which have been suggested, advanced us one step in our efforts 
to effect the cure of this inveterate malady. Among these re¬ 
medies, however,.pressure had been overlooked; and our author, 
therefore, has the merit of introducing a new and very power¬ 
ful agent, well calculated, if we confide in the details of the 
cases before us, to produce the effect so long desired, of restoring 
to a sound and healthy state parts labouring under carcinoma¬ 
tous action, without the use of the knife. 

In the introductory address, which is a letter from the late 
Mr. Whitbread to the Governors of the Middlesex Hospital, 
we are informed that Mr. Young was originally settled in the 
town of Montgomery ; and, in consequence of a correspondence 
which passed between him and Mr. Whitbread, on the Treat¬ 
ment of Cancer, he was invited to come to Bedfordshire, to 
give his advice to a near relation of that much-lamented pa¬ 
triot, afflicted with a disease called cancerous, without possess¬ 
ing all the characteristics of cancer. It was not until the good 
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effects of his mode of treatment in this case, and in the others 
detailed in the volume under examination, were obvious, that 
Mr. Whitbread recommended Mr. Young to be called in, to 
give the benefit of his plan to the hitherto hopeless inhabitants 
of the cancer word in the Middlesex Hospital. The manner, 
however, in which this proposal was made, prevented it from 
being acceded to; but we understand pressure has been applied, 
in Mr. Young's method, without much benefit having been ob¬ 
tained from it, in some cases in that establishment. 

“ The principle of this practice/’ says Mr. Young, “ was found 
in the obvious facts, which nature is constantly presenting in the 
operations of the Animal (Economy, viz. the removal of parts by 
absorption, and particularly under the excitement of pressure. It 
is true such facts were presented through the medium of disease, 
but the principle was the same, and only required another direction 
to obtain beneficial and healthy results. 

f<r If by diseased tumours the brain can be absorbed, the bones 
of the skull removed, or the testis in Hernia Congenita obliterated, 
to reverse the powers of absorption seemed feasible. If by diseased 
pressure, healthy structure could thus be removed, why not imitate 
such pressure, and take advantage of such powers, by directing 
them to beneficial purposes, and destroy in turn morbidly formed 
parts or tumours, by the very means with which Nature has fur¬ 
nished them, for the destruction of natural structure ? 

f<r By such morbid pressure arterial action also is suppressed. 
Why then should a tumour of the neck, for example, be suffered 
to proceed in all the licentiousness of disease, destroying on the one 
hand by its. pressure the natural circulation of parts, and on the other, 
exciting the absorption of natural by unnatural structure; when, 
the same pressure, employed on its own surface, would obstruct its 
growth, and cause its own absorption ? Under this impression, and 
on the principle that mechanical pressure resists vascular action, 
and excites the absorbents, it was adopted as a mode of cure for the 
removal of Cancer, and other diseases dependent on previously al¬ 
tered and morbidly accumulating structure. One might enter largely 
on the more minute operations of this process, in the prevention 
and restoration of diseased structure; but the present object is sim¬ 
ply to give a brief statement of leading facts. There are, however, 
many curious and important truths, connected with and illustra¬ 
tive of the nature and history of diseases of this class, the detail of 
which shall be given at some future opportunity. 

“ The means generally employed to effect the pressure as stated 
in the following cases, have been plaister-straps, sheet lead forming 
shields of* various thicknesses, tin plates, linen compresses, and the 
use of appropriate rollers. 

“ The strength of the application of the pressure has been pro¬ 
gressive, commencing in most cases with the use of the straps only ; 
in some by single, and in other cases by double layers. The force 
of their application controlled in each instance by the existing cir¬ 
cumstances, and the sensations of the patient. 
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u The plaister should be uniformly smooth; and in the applied* 
tion of the straps it is of the first importance that all wrinkles should 
be avoided ; that an equal surface of resistance should be given. In 
the direction of specific pressure on a diseased part, all sort of par¬ 
tial stricture must be avoided, according to the common principles 
of surgery, which may be illustrated by the now common treatment 
of an ulcerated leg, after the admirable plan of Baynton. Here the 
ulcer of the leg is specifically compressed, although general pressure 
is also given to the limb, by tire use of the roller. So a scirrhus of 
the breast may be specifically compressed, by the use of the pressure 
plates, and tiie adjustment of the linen compress, including at the 
same time a general pressure of the whole. 

“ Almost every case will present varieties, and the practitioner 
always carrying the principle and object of cure in view must have 
recourse to his own judgment and resources, to meet the exigencies 
of complicated cases. Generally speaking, the application of pres¬ 
sure has been found to relieve pain, and that in the most exquisite 
and actively painful states of cancerous affections. 

“ After several trials, the best composition for the plaister-straps, 
has been found in equal parts of the common strengthening and soap- 
plaisters mixed, and spread, somewhat thickly, on linen. 

ee A plaister so composed, has elasticity, consistency, and dura¬ 
bility, which the common adhesive plaister does not possess: and 
what is more material still, none of its irritating qualities. It may 
be used in a diseased and tender state of skin, where the adhesive 
plaister in practice would inevitably produce irritation, and exten¬ 
sive ulceration. 

“ It is to be rioted, that in cases of ulceration, where a dry scale 
©r thick incrustation is formed, and increase of discharge..is no rea¬ 
son for the discontinuance of the applications. In such Cases, an 
increased discharge is the constant attendant upon the restoration 
of parts under pressure. In all such cases, .and where the skin is 
tender, shining, partially broken, and diseased, the parts should be 
well charged and dusted with chalk, or hair powder, or both. In 
all cases the straps should be long and commanding. Irritable 
points and parts should be defended by some gold beater’s-skin.”—- 
pp. xii—xvi. 

Such are the principles which have guided the practice of 
our author in the seven cases which he has brought before the 
public; and although the results of two of them only can Ire 
declared to have been decidedly successful, yet, sufficient has 
been done to hold out a rational expectation of much good be¬ 
ing effected by the judicious employment of pressure in exter¬ 
nal cancer. We are old enough, however, not to be too san¬ 
guine in our expectations; and to be cautious in passing a 
positive opinion on the practice until further experience shall 
have confirmed its efficacy. With regard to the internal re-^ 
medics employed, we also forbear, at present, from giving an 
opinion; but must remark, that the large doses of the arsenical 
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solution, which are stated to have been exhibited without any 
deleterious effect, very much astonished us. In the second 
case, the following is the report of one day. 

“ Dec. 23.—At night some uneasiness about the left shoulder, 
where the rollers pass high upon the neck. Some irritation of the 
stomach. Skin cool. No symptoms of fever whatever. Bowels 
free. No irritation upon taking the drops, which have been (taken) 
to the amount of one hundred and ten drops in the day. The foot¬ 
bath to be used.”—pp. 47* 

Now these drops consisted of equal parts of tincture of fox¬ 
glove and the arsenical solution, and they were taken to this ex¬ 
tent for a week at a time ! 

But although we refrain at present from giving our opinions 
fully on Air. Young’s practice, yet we have no hesitation in 
stating that we conceive the principle a rational one, as far as 
it is applicable; but its applicability is certainly extremely li¬ 
mited, few places except the mammae being well adapted for 
admitting the requisite degree of pressure which would be ne¬ 
cessary for destroying the life of the diseased part, and pro¬ 
moting its suppuration or absorption. We must also notice, that 
we were particularly struck with the great deficiency of mechani¬ 
cal invention which Mr. Young has displayed in his mode of 
applying the pressure, as, by the clumsy strappings, plates, and 
bandages he employs, the w hole chest must be necessarily com¬ 
pressed, and the breathing impeded. An apparatus might 
easily be contrived, resembling the self-adjusting truss of Air. 
Salmon, assisted by a screw acting upon a strong plate the 
breadth of the part to be compressed; by which the pressure 
might be confined entirely to the diseased part, continued for 
any length of time, and increased or diminished without trouble 
or inconvenience as circumstances might require. A method 
might also be adapted to prevent the patient altering the screw. 
We throw out this hint to Air. Young, and those who are will¬ 
ing to try how far pressure is really serviceable; and to prove, 
by the test of experiment, the value of a remedy, which, even 
if it succeed in effectually destroying cancer in the mammas 
only, will entitle Air. Young to the thanks, not only of the pre¬ 
sent generation, but of a grateful posterity* 

PART III. 

I.—*English Hose, by John ok Gaddesden.—This wTork 
was a mere treatise on physic; and almost entirely extracted 

——no. 24. 3 VOL. IV* 
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from the Arabians. It is something odd, that otir medical, 
as well as our religious doctrines, should be originally derived 
from Asia. 

This work is perspicuous and well arranged, and was long 
held in great admiration ; yet it gives no favourable idea either 
of the philosophy of the times, or of the purity of old English 
manners. The consultations and requests, particularly of fe¬ 
male patients, are proofs* of grossness and profligacy surpassing 
the present age. And no man now durst prefix his name to 
a work containing such indecencies, as were openly published 
by the principal physician of Edward the Second. He appears 
also to have acted in capacities which modern physicians would 
regard as derogatory to their dignity. For lie operated as a 
surgeon, dispensed medicines as ail apothecary, sold secret re¬ 
medies as all empiric, cut corns, and gave advice in physiognomy, 
chiromancy, and cookery: and, in fine, was not checked by 
false delicacy, from either acting or advising, whenever money 
was offered. He acknowledges, however, that in the cure of 
scrophula, his most powerful receipts, such as pidgeoifs dung 
and the blood of weazles, were far inferior to the touch of the 
most noble and serene Kings of England*. 

In his discourse on Small Pox and Measles, he has omitted 
few of the errors of the Arabians. He believed implicit] v in the 
loathsome theory of the Jew; and his chief indication of cure, 
was to expel morbid humours. He was so close an imitator 
of the Arabians, as literally to adopt their receipts, and he even 
praises figs for their virtue of expelling Small Pox, a fruit not 
likely to have been then much known in England. Nor does 
he neglect the last improvement, that of wrapping up the pa¬ 
tients in scarlet dresses. For he states, 66 that when the son of 
the renowned king of England lay sick of the Small Pox, I 
took care that every thing around the bed should be of a red 
colour; which succeeded so completely that the prince was 
restored to perfect health, without a vestige of a pustule re- 

He also followed the sagacious advice of the old 
© 

maming. 
o 

* C( Si ista non suffieiant, vadat ad Pegem, ut ab ep tangatur et 
—Valet tactus Nobilissimi et Serenissimi Regis benedicatur, 

Anglicorum.” 
<c Capiatur ergo scarletum rubrum, et qui patitur Variolas, in— 

volvatur in illo totaliter, vel in alio panno rubro, sicut ego feci, 
quando' indy tit Regis Arigliae Filins variolas patiebatur, curavi ut 
omnia circa ledum essent rubra, et curatio ilia mihi optime successit: 
nam citra vestigia variolarum sanitate restitutus est.” 

t This Renowned King was the feeble Edward the Second, and the Son wan 
John, brother to Edward the Third, who died 133G. 
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country women, as recorded by Gilbert*, by directing Ins pa¬ 
tients to si pomegranate seeds, or gargle with wine of pome¬ 
granates, ?! a berries, or other red fruits, mixed with warm 
barley-v or to preserve their mouth and throat from pustules. 
This advice is given seriously, bv one of the most learned men 
at that time in England. In truth there seems to have been a 
fascination in this remedy, which in the sixteenth century was 
conveyed by the Portuguese even to Japan, where it was greatly 
admired. For it is related by Engelbert Kaempferf, that when 
any of the Emperor’s children are attacked with the Small Pox, 
not only the chamber and bed are covered with red hangings, 
but ail persons who approach the sick prince must be clad in 
scarlet gowns. 

John of Gaddesden also recommends that Small Pox pus¬ 
tules should be opened by gold or silver needles ; (Economy 
had probably tempted him thus to enlarge the instructions of 
Avicenna. And he declared, “ that the Small Pox may attack 
the same person twice, if the matter has not been totally ex¬ 
pelled the first time, or if lie eats figs frequently, which drives 
the humour to the skint. 

But it ought not to be concluded from the above quotations, 
that the English Hose is equally irrational on other subjects: 
for the medical, and especially the surgical practice, in many 
diseases is judicious; though the obstacles surrounding the 

t o o 

Small Pox were superior to the mental powers.of that age. 
Moores History of the Small Pox, p. 160. 

II.—Physicians in Jerusalem.—In the laws of Jerusalem 
(according to Godfrey of Bouillon)., it is provided, that “if any 
physician shall fail to cure a slave he shall be condemned to 
pay for the said slave, or to substitute another in his place: if 
a Christian die under his hands, his goods shall be confiscated, 
and he shall be hanged, having been first whipped, and con¬ 
ducted to the gallows with an urinal in his hand as a warning to 
others ?w—Targioni Viaggi per la Toscanavol. n„ 

* —.— “ Ad oris et gutturis custodia sugenda sunt punicorum 
malorum gran a, eorumque vinum est gargarisandum : similiter vi~ 
jpuin mororum, id est, supers eorum, qui est rubeus ut vinum emu 
aqua hordei calida.” 

“ Aperiantur cum acubus de aur-o et argent,o.” 
Joannis Anglici Praxis Medica, Rosa Anglica dicta,. 

t The History of Japan, by Engelbert Krempfer, translated by 
G. Scheuchzer, F.R.S. 17~7* It may be questioned whether this 
practice did not originate in Japan. 

J “ Aliquando variola* bis hominem invadunt: quando prima 
vice non totaliter expellitur materia, et cum liomo frequentur co~ 
jrnedit ficus, quia materiam ad exteriora expelRmt.” lifts. Anglic. 
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PART IV. 

FOREIGN MEDICAL SCIENCE AND 
LITERATURE. 

PRACTICE OF MEDICINE. 

I.—The following is the case of Hydrophobia announced 
by Professor Hufeland as having been cured by blood-letting 
by Dr. Vogelsang, of Goerlitz in Saxony. 

44 In the collection of select dissertations for practical phy¬ 
sicians, (vol. ii. p. 265; vol. iii. p. 187; and vol, xxiii. p. 510)> 
I had seen venesection recommended in hydrophobia, by Bouiv 
don, Hartley, and Peters; when I read in Huf eland’s Journal 
the excellent observations of Shoolbred and Tymon, upon this 
method of curing a complaint, hitherto deemed incurable ; and 
I resolved upon making a trial of it on the first occasion that 
might offer. 

44 On the 22d of March last, at seven P. M. I received an 
invitation from Mr. Brown, parson of Som, a village about a 
German mile distance, to repair to Mittel Sohrq, to see a poor 
girl., who, seven days before, had been bitten by a mad dog, 
and had early on that day shewn symptoms of hydrophobia. 

44 Accompanied by Mr. Runsel, Surgeon of this place, I 
arrived at half past eight at Mittel Rohm, where we found 
Johanna Ros'ma, aged 19, daughter of Johann Gotliel K rah is, 
lying on the ground upon some straw. She was just recover- 
ing from a violent convulsive fit; her face was of a glowing dark 
red, the eyes moist and glazy, and could not well bear the 
light. She appeared to be in great pain, and much exhausted, 
and had a melancholy mien. Her skin was hot and dry; the 
pulse small, quick, and hard, about 110 to 120 in a minute. 
The wound occasioned by the bite, which was in her loft foot,, 
and which before was completely healed, had broken out 
again; the periphery of which was slightly inflamed, secreting a 
Reddish fluid. 

44 To my repeated inquiries she made no answer; but, with 
a look exciting compassion, pointed to her forehead. On being 
asked whether, and why she could not speak, she placed her 
hand on her throat, and seemed to search for the obstruction; 
and on examination I actually found the sublingual and sub- 
maxillary glands much swollen. Violent convulsions recurred 
every two or three minutes ; and it was during the lucid inter¬ 
vals only, that I could collect any account of her feelings. I 
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inquired whether she was thirsty, and felt any inclination to 
drink; she nodded assent, and I approached with a glass of water. 
This was scarcely done, when she shuddered and drew back, 
striking my arm with extreme horror; so that all the water was 
spilt, and she fell into a very strong paroxysm. The eyes, 
which before were glazy and dull, became red and fiery, rolling 
in such a manner that the pupils frequently approached the 
jouter canthus. She then turned on her back, quite ex¬ 
hausted ; then, with an enormous muscular power, raised her¬ 
self suddenly and forcibly to a sitting posture, though resisted 
by four robust men. Very violent convulsive motions of the 
head followed, which was thrown to and fro, accompanied with 
a hoarse sound, so frequently compared to the barking of a dog, 
and snapping at the persons that held her. A thick, tough 
secretion of saliva attended, which she endeavoured to spit 
upon the by-standers; it continued to flow uninterruptedly from 
her mouth. Violent cramps in the upper and lower extremi¬ 
ties, forcible contortions of the whole body, difficult breathing, 
and a swelled abdomen, heightened the features of this ghastly 

1 did not hesitate, but caused a vein to be opened in 
the right arm with a lancet; but as the patient, whilst this was 
doing, relapsed into one of her convulsive fits, the orifice was 
not made as large as I could have wished; and after about 
eight ounces had been taken away, the blood ceased to flow. 
Being of opinion that the good effect of blood-letting in 
this disorder very probably consisted in the collapsus vasorum 
produced by a sudden evacuation, I directly ordered a large 
orifice to be made in the vein of the left arm, so that the blood 
issued in a considerably stream. I suffered it to run on, till 
the dark-red face of the patient became pale, and the pulse of 
either arm was hardly discernible; the quantity of the blood 
then lost being, in the whole, about 29 or 30 ounces. Symp¬ 
toms of fainting already appearing during this operation, I 
rubbed the patient with sal ammoniac, which I also held to her 
nose; but she, notwithstanding, /fainted completely away. 
After having recovered a little, 1 attempted to make her swallow 
a powder with calomel, gr. vi. opium pur. gr. i. sacch. alb. 3j.: 
this she swallowed with ease, and without shewing the least 
aversion. I then rubbed about a quarter of an ounce of the 
mercurial ointment on the throat and neck, which she suffered 
to be quietly done. About a quarter of ail hour after the 
blood-letting, slight convulsions of the muscles of the face, neck, 
and the extremities occurred, however, not to be in violence 
compared with the preceding ones, and they were at longer 
intervals. In about another quarter of an Jiour she fell into a 
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gentle sleep; her pulse at that time was fuller, softer, and 
slower, about 80 or 85. About twenty-live minutes after, she 
awoke as if from a long dream, asked with surprise how she 
bad got thither, and seemed only a little vexed at her lying on 
the ground on straw, in the presence of so many people, and 
not in a bed. On my asking how she found herself, and whe¬ 
ther she had any recollection of her former condition, she re¬ 
plied, she felt herself very weak, had a violent head-ache about 
the temples, and a constringent sensation in the precordla, but 
hail not the least remembrance of what happened to her from 
half-past twelve 6*clock in the afternoon of the day before. She 
then complained of violent pains in the wound of the bite ; and 
before application could be made to it, she vomited up a great 
quantity of phlegm, together with the calomel powder she had 
taken. This seemed to have a beneficial effect; for she did 
not afterwards complain of her head, or of the constriction of 
the precordla, 

w About eight minutes after, she ate a slice of bread and 
butter, and drank a disli of coffee without any reluctance. She 
Soon after took another p nvder like the former ; she then fell 
into a quiet sleep; and only now and then an inconsiderable 
convulsive motion in the muscles of the face and upper limbs 
could be perceived. At last, a profuse perspiration, riot at¬ 
tended with any peculiar smell,, occurred. I repeated the ca¬ 
lomel powder, and the rubbing in of the mercurial ointment, 
every two hours. She passed the greater part of the night in 
sleeping; and on occasionally waking, she complained of violent 
pains about the temples and precordla. 

44 Next day I found her very weak, pale, and unable to 
raise herself in the bed. Her pulse w as small and soft, about 00; 

she was quite rational, and her eye had nothing particular in 
it; a glass of water, a looking-glass, or any other brighter 
shining object, excited not the least aversion; and she drank 
frequently and without the least inconvenience. But when I 
examined the bitten part, and happened to mention the rabid 
dog that had bitten her, she shuddered, crept under the bed¬ 
clothes, and entreated me not to mention the circumstance any 
more. The disagreeable sensations in the precordial region 
had entirely disappeared ; but she complained again of pains in 
the head; for which reason I applied a vesicatory on the neck. 
The calomel powder and friction of the mercurial ointment 
were repeated every three hours. 

44 Business calling me to town, I left Mr. Runtzel, the sur¬ 
geon, with her, and he reported to me the 24th in the morning, 
that the patient since my departure had "been tolerable; but her 
weakness had rather increased, for she bad repeatedly assured 
him she could scarcely move a limb, and that the whole body 
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felt as if beaten ; her thirst not having subsided, she had drank 
freely, and without any difficulty', or the least aversion.. The 
head-ache was entirely gone, and she had slept the greater part 
of the night. She pow complained of severe pains in the gums, 
and was salivated pretty considerably. She had three stools in 
the morning. I laid aside all mercury, had recourse to tonics, 
and by the 30th she was quite recovered, excepting a suppu¬ 
rating wound in her foot, which soon healed. 

44 She now gave me the following details of the origin of her 
O O 

disorder : 
44 Farmer Elias Stahr, to whom she was a servant, had or¬ 

dered her on the 15th of March, about six o'clock in the morn¬ 
ing, to put some fresh litter into the kennel of the yard-dog. 
Whilst she was doing this, the dog, which at other times had 
been very fond of her, without uttering the least sound, rushed 
upon her, and bit her in the right foot, so that two of his teeth 
had pierced the skin, and the wound bled a little. This, how¬ 
ever, she did not mind just then, nor told any body of it; but 
at night, on pulling off her stockings, as the bite gave her some 
pain, she examined the woun'd. The dog, next morning, in 
like manner, without any barking, repeatedly attacked and bit 
the house-cat, his former play-fellow, in her master’s and her 
own presence. 'She then related to Stahr her having been also 
bitten by him the day before. They both examined the dog more 
closely, and found, that this animal, at other times so very lively, 
was drooping his tail and ears, had left the food given him the 
preceding day untouched, and did not attend to any call; and 
when water was placed near him, at first rushed towards it, but 
on approaching near, retired, shuddering and convulsed. His 
eyes appeared red and fiery; his tongue, parched and. lead 
coloured, hanging out of his mouth. Notwithstanding these 
convincing symptoms of rabies, her master could not resolve 
upon killing the dog, although even the cat that had been bitten 
by him in the back and left leg, had refused food and drink the 
day after, and ran about wild with inflamed and staring eyes. 
The dog died March 17th, about noon, at his chain, in con¬ 
vulsions ; the cat Johanna herself killed the same night 

44 Not having the least idea of the possibility of any bad 
consequences from the bite, she had not requested of her master, 
who was of a stingy disposition, to procure her any medical 
assistance against the danger threatening her. On the 19th of 
March she found herself unwell, felt a heaviness in all her 
limbs, was uneasy and ill-humoured, and obliged to lie down 
for an hour in the afternoon, on account of great w eariness, but 
was unable to get any sleep for uneasiness and anxiety. 

44 During the night from the 19th to the 20th, she enjoyed 
but little sleep, and was interrupted by tormenting and frightful 

♦ 
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dreams. On rising in the morning of the 20th, she found herself 
very weak, felt a stiffness in the neck, and the axillary glands 
were swollen, which had been particularly painful whilst thresh¬ 
ing ; a labour which she had been obliged to perform in the 
barn. She felt often obliged to sit down to rest herself; and 
whenever she went to the brook, or was obliged to pour water 
in or out of the pot, she experienced a very tormenting unplea¬ 
sant sensation, and a particular aversion* from the water, attended 
with a humming noise in her ears, but had still been able to 
drink till that day, the 20th. 

44 In the course of the succeeding night, cold and heat had 
alternately attacked her, and she had had but little sleep. The 
21st she felt pains from the wound in her foot to the inguinal 
glands, and a convulsive pricking sensation, particularly when 
walking. She had been ordered to carry the trough of the 
dead dog to the brook, to clean it; but to this she could not 
bring herself, feeling, whenever she had any thing to do with 
water that day, an anxiety and a constringent sensation in the 
breast; and she felt temporary pains in the throat on swallow¬ 
ing water. During the night from the 21st to the 22d, she 
scarcely shut her eyes, and her broken slumbers represented 
only frightful dreams of dead bodies, and dogs going to bite 
lier. Being exceedingly weak, she did not rise next day till 
ten o'clock, and intended to spin, but was unable; by much 
persuasion she ate a little dry bread at dinner. Directly after¬ 
wards she laid down near the stove, and from that time till her 
awaking in my presence on the 22d, as before described, she 
did not know in the least what had happened to her. 

44 Her master, on being interrogated, confirmed the truth 
of this relation ; adding, that about one o'clock in the afternoon 
of the 22d, when the patient had violent convulsive fits, he 
had taken the opportunity to place her, with the assistance of 
some other men, in a carriage, and to convey her to her parents, 

44 From this simple narrative, for the truth of which I 
pledge my honour, the following inferences may be drawn : 

44 1. The patient was bit by an actually rabid dog, who was 
not, as is commonly done, killed, but died with all the symp¬ 
toms of canine madness. 

44 2. The patient was in the highest stage of the rabies, 
her sickness having commenced four days before my arrival; 
and the hydrophobia appeared the day before I came. The first 
described convulsion preceded the next about eight hours, and 
deprived the patient of all recollection. 

44 This case, therefore, has the greatest resemblance to that 
related by Jos. Shoolhred, of Calcutta; only differing in this 
respect, that a single venesection (if the two operations on both 
arms, made at the same time, may be so called) was sufficient 
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to remove in my patient all the symptoms of the hydrophobia* 
I agree fully with him in what he says respecting the exhibi¬ 
tion of the calomel and opium, as in this case the effect of the 
blood-letting alone was so decisive, that perhaps there might 
not have been any call for the calomel, and the patient would 
very likely have much sooner recovered her strength without 
its use. 

In the Repository for October, p. 343, we announced the 
above case, and mentioned Dr. Hufeland's observations thereon, 
generally, before his Journal was in circulation in foreign 
countries. The following is an abstract of the detailed remarks 
which he has subjoined to it : 

44 I feel a particular satisfaction in being able to announce 
the first instance that has occurred in Germany of hydropho¬ 
bia being cured by this new method, under the direction of 
the worthy Dr. Vogelsang at Goerlitz; which will serve to ani¬ 
mate our hopes and redouble our zeal. 

44 This case, as vrell as the unsuccessful one related by Mr. 
Marshall of Colombo, seems to ascertain more clearly, that the 
successful issue depends upon two points: 

44 1. That the bleeding ought absolutely to be continued to 
fainting, or to the moment of a general collapsus vasorum et 
virium ; as it is not so much the lessening of the quantity of 
blood, but possibly the accelerated evacuation, and the speedy 
attainment of the above effects, which seems to be necessary to 
produce that general and singular revolution in the nervous 
system, on which alone the removal of the distemper depends; 
and, for obtaining this purpose, it certainly appears to be the 
best way to open two veins at once; whereby much blood may 
be saved to the patient. This perhaps was the only reason 
why this method had not before proved successful in those 
cases in which it had been tried. 

44 2. That the vcnmsection ought to be performed in the 
very first stage of the disorder. It is well known how much 
depends upon this circumstance in other inflammatory com¬ 
plaints ; and that subsequent copious depletion cannot in any 
way equal an earlier one in efficacy. This also, very probably, 
might be a cause of the want of success in the case related by Mr. 
Marshall; and of those that occurred in the Charite at Berlin ; 
for the patients were generally brought too late to the hospital; 
and on those that first applied, this powerful remedy was neg¬ 
lected to be used. 

44 On this occasion I must add an observation as to the 
pre vention of this disorder. 

44 The local application appears now fully and decidedly to 
be the best preventive. But in this case it is by no means suffix 
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eient directly to cut out the wounded part, or, where this is not 
feasible, to scarify or cauterize it, and to procure a suppuration ; 
but the great object should be to continue this suppuration fur 
a sufficient length of time. There seems to exist a singular 
antagonismus between the suppurative process and the inward 
infection, or rather between the inward infection and re-action 
of the poison; perhaps a species of polarity of the inner and 
outer activity. As long as the outer activity is kept in play, 
the inner one cannot take place; but whenever the former is 
suffered to be extinguished before the disposition of the latter 
is annihilated, hydrophobia may still break out; nay even but 
a short interruption of the former is sufficient to produce the 
latter, I have met with cases, where the suppuration had been 
kept up in the best order for four or five weeks, then the part 
suffered to heal; and the hydrophobia broke out. In one 
instance the wound was left dry for two days only, the suppu¬ 
ration was then restored, and the disease took place notwith¬ 
standing. It is my advice therefore to keep the wound in an 
uninterrupted suppuration for three months, for which purpose 
I apply the following salve : 

R Unguent. Digest, ^ss. 
Merc. Prase. Ruhr., Pulv. Cantharid. aa 3*• 

and for a year after keep an issue on the affected part. By fol¬ 
lowing this method, I never saw hydrophobia follow.'” 

Hydrophobia appears to excite at this juncture peculiar 
attention on every part of the Continent. Among the many 
hypotheses entertained in Germany, may be mentioned that of 
Mr. Kreysig, who published in 1814, at Leipsic, a valuable 
Treatise on the Diseases of the Heart, which has since been 
translated into Latin. Mr. Kreysig conceives, that hydropho¬ 
bia proceeds from inflammation of the heart, and asserts that 
symptoms of carditis always accompany hydrophobia ! 

MEDICAL JURISPRUDENCE. 

TL—-A remarkable Case of the Poisonous Effects of Prussic 
Acid (acidum zooticum ), by Hufeland.—U D. L., a robust and 
healthy man, thirty-six years of age, at the moment when he 
was about to be taken up as a thief, about two o’clock in the 
afternoon, seized a small sealed phial which he had concealed, 
and, breaking off the neck, swallowed the greatest part of the 
fluid contained in it; which was about an ounce in quantity. 
It spread such a strong smell of bitter almonds, as almost stu¬ 
pefied all present. He staggered only a few steps, then without 
a groan fell upon his knees and sank down to the ground. A 
physician being immediately called, found him stretched out 
quite lifeless, and without the least traces of pulse or breathing. 
A few minutes afterwards, a single and violent expiration sue- 
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ceeded, in which the ribs were drawn in almost to the vertebrae 
costarum. The extremities were perfectly cold, the cheeks 
sunk and of a dirty yellowish colour, the eyes half open and 
still shining, clear and lively, but without any irritability; and 
the mouth was shut in the usual manner. The breast and ab¬ 
domen were still warm and covered with a clammy sweat, the 
forehead and face cold and dry. Two more deep rattling ex- 
spirations, with the same convulsive motions of the breast 
muscles, took place two minutes after the former, without how¬ 
ever any apparent motion or convulsion of the mouth or any 
other muscle. Four hours afterwards he was carried into a 
vault, when, in carrying him along, probably owing to the 
escape of some air remaining in the thorax, a groaning sound 
was again heard. At night he was found stiff, when the above 
described glittering state of the eye was particularly striking. 
It was full, almost projecting, and as brilliant as that of the 
most ardent youth under violent emotion ; neither was the face 
any longer of the dirty hue before mentioned, but pale, and 
forming an highly striking contrast with the shining eye, which 
however did not possess the least trace of irritability. The 
dissection of the body took place on the following day. 

The face was neither distorted nor convulsed, but bore the 
image of a person in a quiet sleep; neither was there any convul¬ 
sive contractions in the other muscles of the body, not even of 
those of the fingers. The eyes were still half open and shining ; 
but the whole back and neck was stiff and inflexible; the mouth 
was shut in the natural manner, and such spots as usually ap¬ 
pear on dead bodies covered the back. The abdomen was some¬ 
what drawn in, and the thorax less round than it should have 
been. The corpse still exhaled a strong smell of bitter almonds, 
and on cutting through the integumenta capitis, a great quan¬ 
tity of black-blue blood, strongly impregnated with the smell 
of bitter almonds, dripped from the vasis emissariis, and, con¬ 
tinued so to do whilst the cranium was sawed through ; so that 
the quantity of blood caught up amounted to more than two 
pounds. 

After removing the skull-cap, the dura mater was seen 
covered with thick blackish blood, and all the vessels appeared 
as if injected. Before file dura mater could be dissected off, 
above twelve ounces more of the same kind of blood issued from 
between the hemispheres and the processus calcifbrmis, which 
smelt so strong of bitter almonds as to affect the nose very pain¬ 
fully: it was reserved for chemical experiment. The pia mater, 
as well as the vessels of the brain, were quite filled with blood. 
The brain itself, which was of (lie natural colour and consistence, 
discovered, on cutting through the gray and medullary substance 
by layers, a great number of points oozing out blood. On the 
^eft side of the skull, only about half a table-spoonful of watery 
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reddish fluid was found. The choroid plexus and all the ves« 
sels in the basis, as well as the tentorium cerebeili, were f iled 
and covered with extravasated blood. The cerebellum, as well 
in itself as where it passes into the medulla spinalis, was of the 
natural-coloured consistence, only the blood had penetrated 
from the upper parts to those underneath. In the abdomen, 
the omentum appeared in its natural situation and condition ; 
the bowels were small and contracted, nowhere inflated with air, 
but in general redder than usual, and here and there strongly 
inflamed. The liver was externally of the natural appearance; 
but, on being cut through, it was full of black blood, although not 
enlarged ; the spleen was in the same condition ; the bladder full 
of urine; and the stomach for more than two-third parts filled 
with alimentary pulp, which smelt very strongly of bitter al¬ 
monds. The stomach was highly inflamed on the inside, with 
mortified spots of the size of a sixpence. The tunica villosa 
separated by the slightest pressure of the nails; but all the other 
abdominal intestines were in their natural condition. 

64 In the thorax, the lungs were found free and nowhere con¬ 
solidated, but, nevertheless, collapsed, and in their substance 
fii *mer and heavier than usual; the surface was a little redder, and 
here and there diversified with black spots. The interior, and 
particularly the lower and back parts, were abundantly filled 
with a blackish blue oily and viscid, but yet fluid blood ; and 
the underside, to the thickness of a line, was quite inflamed, and 
resembling the substance of the liver. The pericardium was 
of the usual appearance, and contained but a few drops of a 
serous fluid. The heart itself was neither inflamed nor other¬ 
wise changed ; but the ventricnlus cordis anterior, and the au- 
riculus cordis posterior, were full of a thick, yet fluid, blood. 
Almost all the blood of the body was amassed in the veins, and the 
arteries empty. On laying open the cavities of the corpse, par¬ 
ticularly those of the head and abdomen, a very penetrating 
smell of bitter almonds exhaled. All the blood was of a black- 
blue colour, not coagulated, but thick like oil. 

44 In this examination, the appearances in the head, lungs, 
and entrails, were the same as are found in cases of poisoning 
by narcotics or carbon. But a distinguishing and particularly 
remarkable trait was the condition of the blood, which had 
not only assumed a black, but a black-blue colour, so that, if 
looked at in an oblique direction, it seemed to be tinged with a 
considerable quantity of prussian blue. It was fluid, yet 
thick like oil and viscid, and had a most penetrating smell of 
bitter almonds. 

u The chemical analysis of the remaining poison proved it 
to be a highly concentrated spiritous aeidum zooticum : the 
quantity of the swallowed fluid might have been about forty 
grains- 
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*s What makes the uncommonly quick and destructive 
power of the poison still more remarkable is, that it produced this 
effect, notwithstanding the stomach was nearly filled with food. 

44 The chemical effect which the aciclum zooticum (prussic 
acid) produced upon the blood, is Very remarkable, from the 
substantial commixture of the poisonous fluid with the blood 
itself, decomposing and changing it into a kind of prussian 
blue. Is it not very probable, that this poison, like that of the 
viper and some others,operates immediately upon the blood, and, 
by depriving it of vitality, instantly paralyses the heart ? which 
effect could not be produced by any means so suddenly by the 
nerves, as even a tight ligature of the nerves does not put an 
immediate stop to the motion of the heart. In such cases, the 
greatest care is requisite to prevent the being buried alive ; for 
who can absolutely decide whether such an instantaneous death 
may not, perhaps, be only a suspension and not a total annihi¬ 
lation of life. The clear shining eye is particularly remark¬ 
able. In such cases, all the experiments made with drowned 
or suffocated persons, ought, in my opinion, to be tried. 

44 Finally, a new and very difficult problem arises with 
regard to the judicial and police branch of physic. How are 
poisonings of this kind to be decidedly known ? and how are 
they to be prevented, bitter almonds, prussian blue, and alkali 
zooticum (prussiate of potass) being in the handsof every body ?13 

PHARMACY. 

III.—-The Number of the Journal de Pharmacie for August 
last contains the following interesting paper, 44 On the distilla¬ 
tion of the Acetate of Copper f by M. Vogel*. 

44 For many years past, the distillation of acetate of copper 
has been regarded, with justice, as one of the best methods of 
procuring concentrated acetic acid. The process is performed 
almost daily in the laboratories; and chemists are agreed as to 
the nature of the different products which result from this de¬ 
composition. 

44 Owing, however, to the process being generally per¬ 
formed in an earthenware retort, all the facts connected with 
it have not been observed ; hence many suppose that the salt 
melts in its wrater of crystallization. With the view of observing 
more accurately the phenomena, I introduced some crystallized 
acetate of copper into a large glass retort, adapted to a matras 
furnished with a curved tube, which was plunged under an in¬ 
verted glass filled with water. 

44 Whether it was heated gradually or suddenly, the salt 
underwent no kind of fusion ; on the contrary, it crepitated 

* Journal de Pharmacie et des Sciences Acccssaires} No. vm. 
Tre annee, p. 339. 
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strongly, scattering the fragments so that part of them got into 
the neck of the retort; which renders it impossible, however 
large the retort may be, to obtain a white liquid by the first 
distillation*. 

66 Towards the middle of the process, the upper part/of the 
retort was lined with a multitude of snowy white flakes, while 
the bottom was covered with satin-like crystals. In order to 
examine this white matter, the retort was removed from the fire, 
and I perceived that by breathing through the stopper or 
leaving the white crystals exposed to the moist air, they con¬ 
tracted a blue colour. They were, therefore, acetate of copper 
deprived of water, which became hydrated acetate by absorbing 
the humidity of the atmosphere'. 

“ White acetate of copper may be directly procured, by 
leaving crystals of acetate of copper in concentrated sulphuric 
acid for some minutes: on decanting the Sulphuric acid, the 
salt is found perfectly white and retaining its figure. On ex¬ 
posing it to a moist air, after having dried it by means of blot¬ 
ting paper (papier JosephJ, it regained its blue colour, and 
returned to the state of the hydrate, by absorbing the water 
which the acid had abstracted from it. Sulphuric acid acts m 
a similar manner upon the sulphates of copper and of iron. 
The crystals, thus rendered white, resume their green and blue 
colour by the contact of moist air. 

t4 In the distillation of acetate of copper, several elastic 
fluids are obtained, four-fifths of which are carbonic acid gas, 
and one-fifth is carbonated hydrogen gas, which does not con¬ 
tain any copper. One part of copper is nevertheless taken up, 
and a green flame is perceived when this gas is burned at a little 
distance from the heated salt. To effect this, I projected a 
quantity of acetate of copper into a very deep earthen crucible 
heated almost to redness, and taken from the fire. On covering 
the crucible with its cover, the combustion stops; and on then 
holding a lighted taper near it, after having raised the cover, 
the gas catches fire and bums with a flame of a beautiful green 
colour, although there is a considerable space between the open¬ 
ing of the crucible and the place where the acetate is heated, 
I do not, however, pretend that this flame is to he ascribed to 
cuprous hydrogen gas (gaz hydrogene cuivreiix); but rather 
believe that a part of the copper is mechanically elevated by 
the gas*f*. 

* Although acetate of copper contains much water of crystalli¬ 
zation, yet it cannot be melted by heat, because it is not soluble 
except in five times its weight of boiling water. 

t According to M. Planche, the copper is really dissolved in the 
hydrogen gas. 
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** The radical vinegar when rectified is white; prussiate 
of potass does not indicate the presence of any copper in it; 
hut when a mixture of the acetic acid and the prussiate is boiled, 
the liquid becomes blue. The acetic acid appears to act, in this 
instance, in the same manner as nitric acid upon the prussiate; 
it precipitates from it some prussian bine derived from the iroij 
contained in the prussiate of potass. 

“ The residue left in the retort, after the distillation of the 
acetate of copper, has been generally regarded by chemists as 
a mixture of a large proportion of metallic copper and a small 
quantity of charcoal. When the calcination is pushed far enough, 
water does not dissolve the residue, nor take up one particle of 
the cuprous salt. 

“ By levigation, I succeeded in separating a quantity of 
charcoal: the heaviest part, which ought to be metallic copper, 
was agitated for some time with muriatic acid, and the liquid 
then decanted. Potass threw down in it a yellow precipitate, 
which evidently indicated the presence of protoxide of copper. 
Hence we may conclude that the residue in the retort is metallic 
copper, mixed with a little protoxide of copper and a little 
charcoal.” 

IV.—Acetic Acid prepared from the distillation of wood 
Early in the present year, M. Henry Lemercier, a manufac¬ 
turer of chemical products in the rue du CoJombier at Paris, 
began to prepare vinegar, on a great scale, from pyroligneous. 
acid. We extract the following opinion of M. Deyeux*, on 
this acid, as we conceive it to be of considerable importance in 
a pharmaceutical point of view. 

“ I have had occasion/’ says M. Deyeux, C£to examine this vi¬ 
negar, and have found that it possesses all the properties attributed 
to it by M. Lemercier. 1 remarked that when it was combined with 
■salifiable bases, the resulting salts required no farther purification* 
I need only mention the acetate of potass, a salt which lias scarcely 
ever been prepared very white and pure by a single operation, when 
ordinarily distilled vinegar has been employed: but when prepared 
with the vinegar of M. Lemercier, it is obtained pure at once, and 
possessing all the properties of the best acetate (terre foliee).” 

One of the great advantages of employing this purified 
vinegar of wood for the preparation of salts, is, that it can be. 
easily obtained in a more concentrated state than the best ordi¬ 
nary distilled vinegar; a determinate weight of it containing a 
much greater quantity of acid than an equal quantity of wine 
vinegar. It also combines readily with the aroma of plants, 
and takes up the same soluble parts of vegetable substances, 

* Vide Aimaks dc Chunks tom, xciii. p. 32L 
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as wine vinegar when they are macerated, digested, or infused 
in it. Hence its utility in pharmacy. 

" There is one operation also," continues Deyeux, " in which 
the vinegar of wood maybe very useful; it is that which has for its 
object the extraction of soda. Indeed, in some manufactories this 
acid is already employed for decomposing the sulphate of soda, and 
by its means a purer carbonate of soda is obtained than can be ex¬ 
tracted from muriate of soda by the usual processes. 

" The process which is employed is very simple. In consists 
in boiling for a determinate period a solution of sulphate of soda 
with a solution of acetate of lime. In this operation the sulphuric 
acid leaves the* soda, and attaches itself to the lime; and at the same 
time the acetic acid combines with the soda: this last salt being very 
soluble, remains in solution, whilst the sulphate of lime, which is 
Scarcely soluble in any degree, precipitates. When this exchange 
is supposed to be completed, the liquor is allowed to cool, then fil¬ 
tered, evaporated to dryness, and the residue calcined in a furnace 
of a structure adapted for the purpose: and when the acetate is 
completely decomposed, a white substance remains, which on being 
dissolved in water, and evaporated to a proper degree, yields very 
beautiful crystals of carbonate of soda." 

It is requisite, however, that for the process described by 
Deyeux, the acid should be rectified: and this able chemist 
justly remarks, that, notwithstanding the facility of procuring- 
carbonate of soda by this process, the abundance and greater 
cheapness of muriate of soda will always occasion it to be 
preferred to sulphate of soda for the preparation of the car¬ 
bonate cf that salt on a great scale. 

PART V. 

MEDICAL AND PHYSICAL 
INTELLIGENCE. 

3.—--SOCIETIES AND LECTURES. 

J.BCTUEE xii.—On the General Objects of Chemical Philosophy 
By Professor Bkande, at Apothecaries’ Hall, London. 

Mr. Brands remarked, that he could not better conclude his 
Lectures for the present season, than by reminding his audience of 
the scope and objects of Chemical Philosophy. He defined Che¬ 
mistry as a science teaching the effects of heat and mixture upon 
bodies, and arranged its objects under two heads—considering, first, 
the powers with which matter is endowed; and, secondly, the va* 
rious substances upon which these powers act. 
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The powers of matter are referable either to attraction or repul¬ 
sion. The foriner relates either to masses of matter or integral parts, 
or to the elements or ultimate parts of which bodies are composed. 

Attraction existing among similar particles of matter is called 
mechanical attraction or aggregation; but attraction exercised among 
dissimilar particles is chemical attraction or affinity. The power 
which preserves the parts of a crystal of nitre in the state of a solid 
prism of six sides i* mechanical; but the power which keeps its 
component parts in union, viz. nitric acid and potash, is chemical 
attraction. The result of chemical attraction is the production of a 
terbium quod, exhibiting properties totally different from those of its 
component parts. Thus- nitric acid and potash, two highly acidula¬ 
ted corrosive bodies, produce by union a comparatively inert body— 
nitre; and thus sulphur, oxygen, and water, which are separately 
tasteless and innocuous, produce, when in chemical union, that acrid 
and corrosive body called oil of vitriol. Thus, to change the pro¬ 
perties of matter, to produce useful compounds from useless elements, 
and to resolve unprofitable compounds into useful elements, are the 
objects of chemistry. 

By the term “ clement,” in modern chemistry, we mean a sub¬ 
stance which has not been resolved into other forms of matter; and 
a compound is a body susceptible of resolution into one or more ele¬ 
ments. A binary compound is composed of twTo elements; a ternary, 
of three; a quaternary, of four; &c. By the process of analysis, 
we resolve compounds into their elements; and by synthesis we "re¬ 
unite the component parts so as to imitate the original compound. 

When two simple bodies unite, the effect is said to depend upon 
single or simple affinity ; but when two compound bodies act upon, 
and mutually decompose each other, the result is attributed to double 
affinity, or complex chemical attraction. An instance of the former i$ 
the union of copper and zinc to produce brass. Of the latter, the 
mutual changes which happen when prussiate of potash is mixed 
with oxysulphate of iron, so as to produce sulphate of potash, and 
Prussian blue. 

In all cases of chemical union, bodies combine in definitive pro¬ 
portions ; and where two bodies unite to each other in more than 
one proportion, the second, third, &c. proportions, are always mul¬ 
tiples or divisions of the first. Thus one volume of oxygen unites, 
to two of hydrogen to produce water; and one volume of chlorine 
unites to one of hydrogen to produce muriatic acid. If the number 
1 be here adopted to represent hydrogen, then 7,5 will represent 
the weight of oxygen in water, and 38,5 the weight of chlorine in 
muriatic acid. Nitrogen and oxygen unite in five proportions ; thus 

parts by weight of nitrogen unite to 15 of oxygen to produce 
nitrous oxide—to 30 of oxygen to produce nitric oxide—to 60, to 
produce nitrous acid—and to 75, to produce nitric acid: and 30 
parts of sulphur unite to 30 of oxygen to produce sulphurous acid, 
and to 30-J-15=45 of oxygen, to produce sulphuric acid. 

Such is th£ harmony observed by Nature in the production of 
compound bodies, and such the regular laws to which chemical union 
fs obedient. The simplicity whjch the discovery of these laws ha| 

yg>L. iv.—^o. 24. 3 w 
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conferred npon medical science is too obvious to req tiire notice p 
and their importance, as giving rise to a series of beautiful and har¬ 
monious, though often complex results, must be equally evident. 

Heat is the antagonist power to attraction; it tends to separate 
the particles of matter, and consequently to increase their bulk while 
it diminishes their density, or specific gravity. Heat is regarded 
by some as mere motion of the particles of matter—by others, its- 
phenomena are deduced from the existence of a peculiar form of 
matter which they have called caloric; but as this substance is 
merely imaginary, and as heat never increases the absolute weight 
of bodies, so the former is the most logical hypothesis. 

Expansion is the most obvious effect of heat, and upon it de¬ 
pends the action of the thermometer. It is more perceptible in gases 
than liquids, and in liquids than solids. The expansion of common 
air, by equal increments of heat, is to that of water as 9 to 1, and of 
water to iron as 45 to 1. Bodies, generally speaking, diminish in 
bulk as their temperature diminishes, and vice versa ; but water is a 
remarkable exception to this rule; it begins to expand when cooled 
to 40°, and then continues to increase in bulk till it freezes: this 
anomaly is productive of the happiest effects: it furnishes the cause 
of the superficial freezing only of larger bodies of water; and thus 
tends to preserve the lives of the inhabitants of rivers and lakes ; 
which otherwise would be converted into solid masses of ice. 

Heat also changes the state of bodies; it converts solids into 
fluids, and these into vapours and gases: thus it is that ice becomes 
water, and water steam. During these changes sensible heat is lost, 
or becomes latent; and when steam is condensed into water, and 
water converted into ice, heat is again given out, or becomes sensible. 
The investigation of these and similar phenomena was first taken 
up by Dr. Black, and has given rise to a series of the most beautiful 
facts and researches of modern science. 

Different bodies of the same temperature have been proved to 
contain different quantities of heat; (alluding to the thermometer as 
a measure of heat). Heat thus existing has been called specific heal; 
and those bodies which contain most are said to possess the greatest 
capacity for heat. 

Electricity is the power of attracting and repelling light bodies, 
which is communicated to different substances by friction and other 
means. 

Bodies which repel each other, are said to be similarly electrified. 
Thus two pith balls, touched by glass rubbed with silk, repel each 
other, and are said to be positively electrified. And the same hap¬ 
pens when they arc electrified by sealing wax rubbed with flannel; 
but when one of the balls is touched by the excited glass, and tho 
other by the excited sealing-wax, they then attract each other, and 
are said to be dissimilarly electrified. These different electrical 
states are called plus and minus, or positive and negative. 

It has been demonstrated, that those bodies which have the 
strongest tendency to enter into chemical union, are possessed of 
opposite electricities; thus copper is positive in respect to chlorine, 
which is negative; and these bodies have a great tendency to com¬ 
bine, and much heat and light are evolved during their union; an 
effect always remarked, when bodies, in highly opposite electrical’ 
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states, are brought together. When one body is placed near another 
which is electrified, some bad or non-conductor intervening, it 
-acquires an opposite electrical state. Thus, in a thunder storm, 
when the clouds are positive the earth is negative, and vice versa. 
This is called electricity by induction. Bodies which freely transmit 
electricity through their substance, are called conductors, such as 
metals ; but bodies which only receive it upon their surfaces are 
called non-conductors. 

It is probable, that the chemical energies of bodies depend upon 
their inherent electrical states; and the opposite electricities are 
most powerful in those bodies which most easily combine ; and that 
chemical union cannot take place where the electrical states are 
similar. Hence it is possible, that electrical and chemical attraction 
are different effects of a single cause. j 

The bodies upon which the above described powers act are very 
numerous; but the greater number are compounds, consisting of two 
or more elements as already mentioned. 

Simple bodies have been divided into supporters of combustion and 
combustibles. There are four supporters of combustion : 

1. Oxygen.—A respirable aeriform fluid, in which bodies burn 
with much more splendour than in atmospheric air, of which it 
constitutes one-fifth part. 

2. Chlorine.—Also aeriform, but highly noxious to animals. 
3. Iodine.—A crystalline substance, of a metallic lustre, very 

little soluble in wrater, and when heated, producing a fine violet- 
coloured vapour. 

4. F LuoRiNE.—The basis of fluoric acid, a body hitherto scarcely 
known in an insulated state. 

Combustibles are more numerous; they are about forty-four in 
number, of which thirty-eight are metals. They are generally 
capable of uniting to the four former bodies, and often in more than 
one proportion: 

1. Hydrogen is an aeriform fluid, possessed of a high degree 
of inflammability. Common combustibles, such as wood, oil, wax, 
&c. contain it as one of their elements. It is the lightest body 
known. Combined with oxygen, it forms water; and with chlorine 
it produces the muriatic acid. 

2. Nitrogen is a gaseous uninflammable body capable of enter¬ 
ing into union with oxygen, in four proportions : it is an essential 
element of nitric acid; and, mixed with one -fifth of oxygen, consti¬ 
tutes atmospheric air. United to chlorine, it forms a liquid com¬ 
pound, possessed of dangerous explosive powers, 

3. Carbon is the pure part of charcoal. It is an ingredient in 
animal and vegetable matter, and is supposed to exist in a pure form 
in the diamond. It unites to oxygen, but not to chlorine. 

4. Phosphorus is a flesh-coloured, and highly combustible sub¬ 
stance, of the consistency of wax. Combined with oxygen, it exists 
abundantly in the bones of animals, whence it is usually obtained. 
It unites to oxygen and chlorine in two proportions. 

5. Sulphur is a well known article of commerce, obtained as a 
natural product; and also separated from its metallic compounds. 
It unites to oxygen, and produces the highly useful compound call¬ 
ed oil of vitriol. It also combines with chlorine. 

3 u 2 
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6. Boron is an infusible solid, winch unites to oxygen, to pro¬ 
duce boracic acid ; but it refuses to unite with chlorine. 

The Metals are as follow: 1. gold; 2. silver; 3♦ platinum; 
4. mercury ; 5. palladium ; 6. rhodium ; 7* osmium ; 8 iridium; f). 
copper; 10. iron; 11. lead; 12. tin; 13. zinc; 14. bismuth; 15. 
antimony; l(i. arsenic; 17. manganese ; 18. cobalt; Ip. nickel; 
20. molybdenum; 21. tungsten; 22. uranium; 23. titanium; 24. 
chrome; 25. cerium; 26. columbium or tantalum; 28. sodium; 
29* potassium; 30. barium; 31. strontium; 32. magnesium; S3. 
Calcium. The existence of the remaining live metals is father 
anticipated than proved; viz. 34. silicum; 35. glucinium; 36. 
yttrium; 37. zirconum; 38. aluminum. Mr. Brande shortly noticed 
the general properties of the metals. Their specific gravities are 
remarkably various. Platinum is the heaviest body known ; and 
potassium is lighter than water. The metals are ail conductors 
of electricity. They give rise to a numerous series of compounds 
of great use and importance in the arts of life. They form the 
bases of the most active medicines. Such of the metals as are em¬ 
ployed in pharmacy will be fully noticed during the next Course, 
They are comparatively few in number. 

Mr. Brande concluded with some observations on the importance 
of minute chemical knowledge, to the practitioner who employs, as 
well as to the operator who prepares medicines. Pharmaceutical 
Chemistry, he said, had been treated as a separate branch of the 
science; but he who is ignorant of chemistry as a whole, is ill cal¬ 
culated to practise that part of it which relates to the preparation 
of medicines, and which involves some of the most nice and diffi¬ 
cult questions of the science. 

Royal Society of Sciences of Copenhagen.—Mr. Wad, Chancellor 
of State, exhibited an elegant and faithful model in wax, of a very 
rare amphihium, called Proteus anguinus ; a piece of aerolite, con¬ 
taining iron and nicolum, which had been long preserved in the 
town-house of Elbogen, in Bohemia ; and a new fossil (gurlrojian), 
consisting of calx carbonica and talcum carbonicum. 

Royal Medical Society of Copenhagen.— Mr. Wendt lias presented 
two memoirs ; one upon antimonium tarlarizatum, and the different 
ways of preparing it; the other, on the exhibition of the root of the 
cucubalus viscosus as a medicine, and its operation upon the human 
System. Mr. Jacobson also read a paper upon the noxious effects 
of bitter almonds. 

II.—PRIZE QUESTIONS, 

The Cercle Medical de Paris had offered the following queries as 
the subjects of a prize dissertation for 1814; but having received no 
essay that was satisfactory, the period was extended to 1815 : and 
now again, for a similar reason, it is protracted to 1817- 

1°. What is the nature of the disease known under the name of 
Rabies ? (de rage)—2°. What are the symptoms which characterize 
it in man and in the lower animals ?—-3°. Is it ever spontaneously 
developed in man ?—4°. Are there many species of it, and what are 
these?—5°. Are they all contagious in man, and how are they com¬ 
municated ?—6°. Whether should the morbid effects which follow 
the bite of a rabid animal be attributed to a particular virus, or tu 
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the nature of the bite, or to the physical lesion of the wounded parts, 
or to terror ?—7°* What is the best mode of treatment, both prophy¬ 
lactic and curative ? 

The prize, which is a gold medal worth 300 francs, shall be ad¬ 
judged at an extraordinary public sitting of the society in March 
1817. The dissertations to be written in French or Latin, with a 
motto; and to be transmitted, free of postage, with a sealed cover 
containing the name of the author, to M. ie Docteur Chardel, Secre¬ 
taire General du Cercle Medical, rue Cassette, No. 23, a Paris, before 
the end of 1816. 

The Royal Academy of Sciences, Belles-Lettres, and. Arts of Roue $ 
haying received no essay on the question which it proposed for 18Id, 
and continued for 1815, have withdrawn it; and now propose the 
following as the subject of a prize dissertation for 181b: 

“ To show, abstracted of every hypothesis, the consequences 
which naturally result from the observations and experiments hither¬ 
to made relative to the motion of the sap in plants ; to confirm these 
results by new observations and experiments ; and to point out how 
the facts already known regarding the movements of vegetable fluids 
may be rendered useful to the art of cultivation ?” 

The prize, a gold medal worth 300 francs, will be adjudged in 
the public sitting of 181(5. The essays, written in French or Latin, 
must be sent, free of postage, to M. Vitalis, Perpetual Secretary of 
the Academy, before the 1st of June ISJG. 

The Society of Sciences at Haerlem has also proposed the follow¬ 
ing as subjects of prize dissertations: 

I. Hew far has chemistry developed the ultimate and proximate 
constituent principles or parts of plants, particularly of alimentary 
plants; and how far can we ascertain, from the knowledge we pos¬ 
sess on this subject, which plants are the most salutary to the human 
body in the state of health, and in some diseases ?—II. As the anti¬ 
septic property of sea-salt does not appear to depend solely on the 
muriate of soda, but also on the muriate of magnesia which is mixed 
wdth common salt; it is required to determine by experiment—- 
1°. Which of these salts is the most powerful antiseptic ?—2°. What 
is the proportion in which the two salts ought to be combined to 
resist, for the longest time, the putrefactive process, without commu¬ 
nicating a disagreeable taste to the substances they are intended to 
preserve ?—3°. Can muriate of magnesia alone be used in any case, 
particularly in voyages to warm climates ?—3°. Can salt-petre works 
be established with advantage in places where the water is impreg¬ 
nated with the products of putrefaction ?—4°. What are the causes 
of the contagious diseases which prevail in besieged places ? and 
what are the best means which our physical and chemical knowledge 
indicate for their prevention or destruction ? A history of these dis¬ 
eases is not required to be given, neither is it necessary to state the 
modes of treating them, but an exposition, founded on experiments, 
of their causes; and particularly the physical and chemical means 
requisite for overcoming them.—5°. Are acid fumigations, such as 
those of muriatic acid, and particularly of the oxymuriatie acid, the 
great efficacy of which is well known, always sufficient, in every case, 
for destroying the miasma, or morbific matter spread in the atmos¬ 
phere : or is the opinion of some physicians more correct, that under 
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certain circumstances, instead of the acids or oxydizing mattery 
alkaline or deoxydizing substances, such as ammonia and sulphurous 
acid, ought to be employed ?—6°. The practice of agriculture having 
proved that, in the first stage of the vegetation of corn, and other 
plants cultivated until they flower, the fertility of the ground is 
scarcely diminished, although, after the fructification and maturity 
of the grains, the same soil is considerably impoverished and robbed 
of its fecundity: what is the cause of this phenomenon, and how far 
Would the solution of it furnish rules, the practice of which would 
perfect the culture of the soil ?—7°. As atmospheric air is sooner ren¬ 
dered unrespirab-le by smoking coals than by ardent coals, although 
the latter produce a larger proportion of carbonic acid gas; the society 
is desirous of having the change which atmospheric air sustains from 
Smoking coals examined, and compared with that which is produced 
by ardent coals, so as to ascertain the cause of the sudden asphyxias 
occasioned by it.—8°. As the chemical analysis of vegetables is not 
yet arrived at the degree of perfection desirable, the society offers 
the double gold medal, worth ,800 Dutch florins, to any one, who, by 
new experiments, shall carry the analysis of plants to the highest 
degree of perfection. 

The prize offered for each of these questions is a gold medal, off 
150 Dutch florins, whichever the author may prefer: and the so¬ 
ciety will be better pleased if the authors who may be candidates 
forbear from loading their essays with extraneous matter, and adhere- 
strictly to the question. 

The dissertations may be written in Dutch, French, Latin, or 
German, and should be transmitted, accompanied with a sealed cover 
inclosing the name of the author, before the 1st of January 1816, to 
M. Van Marura, Perpetual Secretary of the Society of Haerlem. 

The University of Copenhagen proposed the following prize ques* 
lion for the present year: 

Quaenam est aquae purae frigidse vis in sanitatem tuendam et 
fnorbos profligendos ? 

m.—SURGICAL. 

Russian Method of reducing Her nice-—Mr. J. C. Hildebrand, in 
the Commentations Societal is physico-medicce, apud Uuiversiiatem 
Ccesaream Mosquensem institutes, pars II. communicates a descrip¬ 
tion of the method employed by the common Russians to replace 
Her nice incarceratee. They take a pot, large enough to contain some 
pounds of fluid, with a hole in the bottom which is closed with a 
plug; they then rarefy the air in the pot by lighting some tow, and 
place the pot with the burning tow upon the abdomen ; which pre¬ 
viously has been rubbed well with oil and soap. The parietes ab¬ 
dominis and entrails are thereby, not without pain, drawn into the 
pot, and the parts contained in the saccus hernias, into the abdomen. 
The pot is then removed by pulling out the plug ; and if the effect 
is not complete, the operation is repeated. This method Mr. Hil¬ 
debrand and divers other physicians have found to be very efficacious, 
and unattended with any danger. 

IV.-CHEMICAL. 

Prussic Acid.-—In the last Number of the Annates de Chimie 
/Aout), M. Gay-Lussac has published a very elaborate paper “ On 
the Prussic Acid,” which was presented to the Institute -on the I&tfe 
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<^f September, In this paper he points out the analogy between the 
prussic and hydrochloric and hydriodic acids, and regards it as a, 
hydracid, which he proposes to name hydrocyanic from the radical, 
a particular gas, which he denominates cyanogene. The combina-* 
lions of tills substance with other bodies he denominates cyanures. 
It would be doing injustice to the author of this very interesting 
paper to mutilate it in the short notice we can now afford to give 
of it; but we shall take the earliest opportunity of laying the sub¬ 
stance of the whole before our readers. 

V. -ELECTRICITF. 

Singular Electrical Effect of Wearing Flannel.—In a theses lately 
published at Paris by Dr. J. A. Ardouin, the following anecdote is 
given on the authority of M. M. De La Beina and Rihes, Professors 
in the University of Madrid. 

“ Certain Spanish monks always wear flannel next the skin ; 
and in winter their stockings also being of this material, they become 
in some degree isolated, having no part of them communicating with, 
the atmosphere except their heads. The constant friction of their 
clothes with their bodies produces a disengagement of the electrical 
fluid, for which the head serves as a conductor; so that when the 
weather is very cold and dry, and these monks leave their cells be« 
fore day-light to officiate in the church, their heads sometimes appear 
surrounded by a luminous circle; which attaches to them, in the 
minds of the ignorant and superstitious, a supernatural character ; 
and regarding which these holy fathers are not very ready to unde* 
ceive the multitude.” 

VI. -MISCELLANEOUS. 

Death of Sckaringer.—In reporting the death of this celebratei$ 
chemist by the application of prussic acid to his naked arm, (Re 
pository, vol. iil. p. 242,) as stated in the Annales de Chimie and 
several other foreign journals, we were led by our own doubts, and 
the more positive assertions of our friend Dr. Granville, as to the 
improbability of the alledged cause producing such a fatal event, 
to request our valuable correspondent, Dr. Gumprecht of Hamburg, 
to inquire into the truth of the report. We have now the satisfae? 
lion of being able to lay before our readers, as the result of his 
inquiries, the following translation of a letter from Baron de Jacquin>9 
Professor of Botany and of Chemistry at Vienna, to J. Gumprechty 
M.D. and Knight at Hamburgh : “ Vienna, Oct. 25,1815. 

ft I have received your letter of August 31st, and am particu¬ 
larly pleased in being able to give you the desired information, 
inasmuch as the gratitude and respect I entertain for many of our 
worthy colleagues in England, with whom I had the happiness of 
being personally acquainted during my stay in that country, will 
never be obliterated from my memory. 

“ The late Mr. Joseph Sckaringer, one of our most eminent 
apothecaries, and for several years chairman of the Society, was, 
both as a citizen and a man, a highly respectable character; for 
which reason, and on account of his merits and approved patriotism, 
he was rewarded by our Emperor, a short time before his death, with 
the honorary medal for civic merits. He was passionately fond of 
his business, and possessed much scientific knowledge, which even 
in his later years he was still endeavouring to improve. He was 
5d years of age, of a stout frame, plethoric, and troubled at times with 
hemorrhoids, irritative and passippate, but otherwise cheerful. 

* « 
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ci Some months before his death* he had, at different time.1?* pik?~ 
pared prussic acid for making experiments upon animals at our 
Veterinary school, at which he assisted in person. But this prussic 

■acid was by no means concentrated* being merely prussiate of potass 
.and iron, (kali de fer prussiate,) extracted by sulphuric acid* kept 
in solution in water. lie may* doubtless, have frequently wetted 
his hands with this solution * but the substance that was spilt upon 
Ills naked apm* was not pure prussic acid* but the essential oil of 
peach le.ives* oleum distillation foliomm amygdalae persicce. This 
accident happened about four days before his death; and he be¬ 
came’ a little uneasy about it* as the smell could not be removed 
even by frequent washing. 

“ His death happened suddenly at night* at a coffee-house; 
Where* according to custom* he was playing at chess* after having 

moment before complained of not being well ** and calling for a 
pipe of tobacco* which however he did not live to receive. He 
Was quite well the preceding day* and even when he passed through 
his office on going out this evening, he joked with his people. In 
my opinion, therefore, a common apoplexy, not the prussic acid* 
was the cause of his death *• a circumstance plainly indicated by 
his habitus apoplecticus. Occupations fatiguing to the mind* and 
his sedentary habits of living for several weeks before that event*- 
may rather have accelerated the catastrophe. 

“ Different gentlemen of my acquaintance* and amongst these* 
Dr. Shotz* Mr. Joseph Moser* and Mr. Von Mill* apothecaries* 
together with myself* have prepared the most highly concentrated 
prussic acid* extracted from prussiate of mercury (prussiate- de 
inercure) by means of muriatic acid* condensed it by freezing, 
have accidentally soiled our hands with it* exposed ourselves to its 
Vapours in experiments performed in a close room* and without per¬ 
ceiving any prejudicial effects. 

“ That the corpse so quickly passed into putrefaction as 
to prevent dissection taking place* is not surprising* considering the 
warmth of the season* together with his corpulency. No other 
symptoms could be observed indicative of poisoning; and the 
Reports circulating were considered by myself and several other* 
physicians* and even by the son and successor of the deceased* as 
entirely groundless. It was therefore very unpleasant to me* when 
Professor Trommsdorf wrote to me* that my name had been quoted 
as authority for the fact. 

“ The experiments with the prussic acid on animals*as mentioned 
above* are detailed in the third and fourth number of the second 
volume of our Medical Annals. 

“ Hoping to have thus satisfied your inquiry according to your 
wishes* and assuring you of my always feeling a real pleasure in 
serving you in similar cases* 1 am* Sec. Joseph* Baron de Jacquin.” 

A Benevolent Charity is proposed to be instituted for the 
benefit of the Widows and Orphans of the Medical Officers of the 
Royal Navy. Particulars may be known of Mr. McLaughlin* Sur« 
geon* Greenwich Hospital. 

We have to announce* with regret* the death of Dr. Thomas 
Denman, well known as one of the first who gave a scientific cha« 
raetor U> Obstetric Lettsom is also deceased 
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VII.—APPOINTMENTS. 

Dr. Farrell, Dr. Robson, and Dr. I. Davy, Physicians to the 
Army, are proceeding to Ceylon. As these Gentlemen are eminent 
lor their attainments in Geology and Natural History, much may be 
expected in the fine field which the whole of that Island presents* 
Dr. Farrell is known as the author of an ingenious work on Ophth¬ 
almia in the Mediterranean; and Dr. Davy as the author of some 
chemical papers and as a Lecturer in the metropolis. 

Dr. O’Leary proceeds as Physician to the Mauritius, and will 
prosecute the same objects. 

A METEOROLOGICAL JOURNAL, 

From the 21st of October, to the 20th of November, 1815, 
KEPT AT RICHMOND, YORKSHIRE. 

D. 
Baror 

Max. 
neter. 

Min. 
The 

Max 
rm. 
Min. 

Rain 
Gage. 

Winds. Weather. 

21 29 30 29 24 53 39 08 SW..SW.... 1 3 S.. 2 4 Sh. 
22 29 50 29 30 55 39 sw.. 1 S.. 
23 29 17 29 11 53 43 27 SE... 1 R.. 4 Moons... 
24 29 04 29 57 44 SE.. 1 S.. 3 Sh. 4 Starlight., 
25 29 05 29 56 40 01 SW.. 1 S.. & Sh. 
2 6 29 24 29 19 56 36 31 SW.NW. 1 S.. 4 R... 
27 29 57 29 46 47 36 21 NW..NNE.. 1 R.. 3 Cy.. 4 Sth. 
28 29 90 29 84 52 43 16 NNE.. 1 S. and Sh. 2 R.. 
29 29 90 29 82 49 41 05 NE.. 1 Sh. 3 Cy... 
30 29 80 29 77 48 39 04 NbE.. 1 S. 2 R. 
31 29 75 29 69 50 39 NbE.. 1 Cy.. 

1 29 6 t 29 60 50 38 N..W.. 1 Cy.. 2 S.. 
2 £9 9* 29 82 47 32 W.. 1 S.... 
3 30 29 97 43 33 WbN.. 1 S.... 4 Cy„ 
4 29 88 29 83 50 39 w.. 1 Cy.. 2 S.. 
5 29 83 29 74 54 40 sw.. 1 Cy.. 2 S.. 
6 29 70 29 66 54 36 04 SL 1 S. 3 R. 4 Moon.. 
rr 
t 29 66 29 56 46 36 02 SW.. 1 S... 4 R. 
8 29 35 29 32 54 42 SW..WSW... 1 Cy.. 3 S.. 4 Cy... 

? 29 54 29 44 52 49 W...WSW.... 1 Cy.. 
10 29 57 29 57 56 47 02 wsw... 1 S... 2 Cy*. 4 R. 
11 29 54 29 33 53 44 02 sw.wsw... 1 R. 2 S. 
12 28 95 28 44 54 44 14 sw... 1 S. & Sh. 4 R.. 
13(28 60 28 33 46 34 18 sw... 1 S.. & Sh.. 
14 28 83 28 76 42 28 w. 1 s. 
15 129 02 28 96 38 25 NW. 1 s... 
16|29 20 29 11 36 23 w.. 1 S-. 4 Snow. 
17 29 50 29 43 35 26 WNW.. 1 s.... 
18 29 70 29 63 37 24 w. 1 S...* 
19 29 69 29 57 34 24 w. 1 s... 
20,29 53 29 53 36 32 N. 1 Cy.. 2 Sn. 3 R. 4 Mn.... 

The quantity of Rain during the month of October was 2 inches 94-100. 
The weather has been very mild all this period to the 15th of November, 
when the frost set in severely. The prevailing diseases have been chiefly 
Febrile and Catarrhal Affections. Only two cases of Cholera have occurred 
since last Report. Cases of Asthma, Cephakea, Cynanche Tonsillaris, 
Obstipatio, Ophthalmia, and Urticaria have likewise been under treatment, 

vol. iv.—no. 24. 3 x 



METEOROLOGICAL TABLE FOR LONDON, 

From the 20th of OCTOBER, to the 19th of NOVEMBER, 1815?, 

By Messrs. HARRIS & Co. 

Mathematical Instrument Makers, 50, High Holborn. 

M. 

O 

D. Therm. Barom. Hyg 
Dry. 

rom. 
Damp. Winds. Atmo. Variation. 

<20 61 62 58 294 294 9 10 SWval SW Clo. Fine 
21 54 61 54 295 297 2 ssw W 

s 
Fine 

22 49 56 50 299 29s 15 10 sw Clo. Fine 
23 56 58 55 296 295 15 7 s SSE Clo. Rain Clo. 
24 55 57 53 295 295 25 12 SE S Rain Clo. 
25 54 58 52 295 294 10 5 SE SE Clo. Rain Clo. 
26 45 54 49 295 29d 22 26 SSE SE Clo. Fine Clo 
27 46 53 49 295 295 15 16 E XE Clo. Rain Clo. 
28 49 54 50 297 30 12 17 NE NE Rain • • • • • Fine 
29 48 58 52 30 30 6 10 NE \TE Fine 
30 50 50 47 29° 299 10 12 NE E Rain Clo. 
31 47 50 45 299 29° 10 8 SE SE Clo. Fine „ f , 

1 43 50 47 30 30 0 5 0 NW X Clo. *••••♦ 

2 46 51 45 30 30 2 5 W xw Fog Fine 
3 38 48 41 303 30s 0 9 0 XNW XNW Fine 
4 36 44 42 303 so4 2 3 SW' w Fo;r 
5 39 49 42 3Q3 so3 5 7 wsw s w Clo. 
6 41 51 49 303 301 2 5 s ssw Clo. 

. 

Fine 
7 48 50 46 301 3Q1 16 14 sw wsw Clo. 
8 43 51 48 301 30 20 17 sw ssw Rain Clo. . 

9 54 56 49 29° 299 12 18 W va L wsw Clo, •■•••• 

10 51 51 55 30 301 25 15 sw sw Clo, Fine 
11 53 56 54 301 30 25 26 sw wsw Clo. >«>•*• Rain 
12 53 57 53 299 297 10 15 wsw ssw Clo. Fine Clo. 
13 51 48 42 291 291 0 29 0 sw SW va Rain Clo. Fine 
14 41 41 43 291 29 5 5 SW va SW va Clo. Fine Clo. 
15 41 43 36 29 292 0 3 0 NWva W va Clo, 
16 36 41 32 293 294 2 9 NNW W va Clo. • Jt c • •, • 

17 33 37 30 29rj 29s 17 8 SSW W va Clo. Siio. Clo. 
18 31 37 30 29” 30 16 13 NW SW Clo. Fine ,,,,,, 

19 31 35 29 30 30 18 18 XE XE Fog Clo. Fine 
i 

■ 

Bill of Mortality from October 17, to November 21, 1815. 

Oct. 24, 
( Males. 2.40 

CHRISTENED. I Females. 202 

442 

( Males. 170 
JURIED.Females.. 184 

354 

r Under 2 Years.. 90 
Betw. 2 and 5 . 43 

5 and 10 . 21 
10 and 20 . 12 
20 and 30 . 29 

OF WHOM \ I 50 and 40 . 54 
HAVE DIED /> 40 and 50 . 56 

50 and 60 . 29 

Oct. 51. Nov. 7- Nov. 14. Nov. 21. 
280 298 209 190 
255 267 208 157 

) Total, 
515 565 417 547 >(five weeks) 

) 2284. ' 

195 218 200 193 
228 206 165 195 

) Total, 
423 424 565 388 r (five weeks) 

j " 1954. 

114 128 112 105 
35 44 29 58 
19 22 25 19 
19 1'4 10 11 
31 29 24 56 
38 47 50 4L 
49 41 42 38 
42 41 31 56 
52 29 50 30 
25 16 22 22 

60 and 70 .. 25 
70 and 80 . 15 
80 and 90 ...... 8 17 10 12 11 

„ 90 and 100. 5 1 5 0 0 
103. 

SMALL POX..30 
Total of Small Pox.. 

13 16 
.(fivejicak3)«t.')7 

20 18 
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A REGISTER OF DISEASES 

Jbetween OCTOBER 20th and NOVEMBER 1 Qtk, 1815 

DISEASES. 

Abortio. 
Abscessio. 
Acne. 
Amaurosis. 
Amenorrlicea. 
Amentia. 
Anasarca.. 
Aphtha lactentium. 
-anginas a.... 
Apopiexia. 
Ascites... 
Asthenia. 
Asthma. 
Atrophia. 
Bronchitis acuta.... 
-— chronica. 
Bronchocele. 
Calculus.. 
Caligo.. 
Cancer. 
Cardialgia. 
Catarrhus.. 
Cephalalgia.. 
Cephalcea. 
Clilorosis. 
Chorea. 
Cholera. 
Colica. 

Ti donum. 

Convulsio. 
Coryza. 
Cynanche Tonsillaris. 
-maligna... . 
-Tracheal is.. 
---Parol idea... 

---Pkaryngea. 
Laryngea.. 

Diabetes. 
Diarrhoea... 
Dysenteria. 
Dyspepsia.. 
Dyspnoea... 
Dystocia.... 

*' Dysuria. 
Ecthyma.... 
Eczema. 
Enteritis.... 
Entrodvnia * 
Epilepsia..., 
Epistaxis..., 

B o 
H 

16 
20 

3 
2 

21 
1 

23 
10 

1 
4 

17 
27 
81 

6 
8 
8 
2 
1 
1 
3 

13 
161 
20 

6 
11 

1 
17 
20 

6 
21 
2 

45 
1 
3 
8 
2 
1 
1 

77 
16 
90 
23 

1 
5 
2 

18 
3 
7 

DISEASES. 3 o 
H 

• 

13 
4-» 

Erysipelas. 22 
Erythema Iceve.. 4 
- papuiatu m. 1 

Ery this mils Mere. 1 
Febris intermittens. 14 
-> catarrhalis... 40 
- Synocha... 31 
- Typhus uiitior. 27 3 
-- Typhus gravior ... 3 1 
- Synochus... 26 
-* Baer per a. 3 
- remit. Infant. 30 

I Fistula. 3 
Gastrodynia. 30 
Gonorrhoea. 26 
I Iaematemesis.. 2 
Hsematuria. 1 
Hremoptoe. 17 1 
Hscmorrhois. 22 
Hemiplegia. 6 1 
Ilepatalgia... 6 
Hepatitis. 
Hernia...... 

21 
9 
1 
3 Herpes Zoster. 
2 
1 Hvdrarthyrus. 

Ilvdrocele. 2 
Hydrocephalus. 6 6 
Hydro thorax.'. 3 2 
H vpochondriasis. 12 
Hysteralgia. 1 
Hysteria.. 20 
Hvsteritis. 3 
Icterus. 18 
Impetigo figurata.... 2 
- erysipelatodes.... 1 
Ischias. 5 
Ischuria. 4 
Lepra.... 1 
Leucorrhoea. 16 
Lithiasis.*. 1 
Lumbago. 6 
Mania.. 6 

2 Melancholia. 

Menorrhagia.... 25 
136 Morbi Infantiles*. 4 

-Biliosi*. 80 
Nephralgia. 6 
Nephritis. 7 

3x2 



rm Register of Diseases and Observations. 

DISEASES. 

Obstipatio. 
Odontalgia. 
Ophthalmia. 
Otalgia. 
Palpi tatio.. 
Paralysis. 
Paraplegia. 
Peripneumonia. 
Peritonitis. 
Pernio. 
Pertussis. 
Phlegmasia dole ns.... 
Phlogosis... 
Phthisis Pulmonalis. 

V 

Pityriasis. 
Plethora... 
Pleuritis. 
Pleurodyne.. 
Pneumonia... 
Podagra.. 
Porrigo larvalis. 

decalvans. 
-scutulata.. 
-favosa .... 
Prolapsus... 
Prurigo mitis. 
-— senilis. 
Psoriasis guttata.. 
Purpura simplex.. 
Pyrosis.. 

T
ot

al
- 

Fa
ta

l. 

DISEASES. 

T
ot

al
. 

s 
03 

, 

26 Rachitis........ 3 
29 Rheumatismus acutus.. — 56 
34 ----chronicus... 39 

3 Roseola. 2 
7 Rubeola .... 44 2 

10 1 Scabies... .. 37 
1 1 Scarlatina simplex. 60 

17 24 . 2 
1 1 

8 Scorbutus... .. 3 
17 1 Scrofula. 12 
3 Spasmi... 10 

12 Strictura... 2 
18 16 Strophulus intertinctus.... 8 
2 1 
8 Singultus. 2 

18 Syphilis. 29 
4 Tabes Mesenterica..... 3 1 

48 6 Tie Doloreux.. 2 
7 Tympanites.. 1 
3 Vaccinia...... 40 
3 Varicella.•.. 13 
8 Variola.... 41 11 
3 Vermes.... 21 
3 Vertigo... 19 r 

2 Urticaria fehvilis. 16 
11 1 
2 
1 Total Number of Cases... 2359 
7 Total of Deaths...,. T8 

* Morbi Infantiles is meant to comprise those Disorders principally arising from dentition or 
indigestion, and which may be too trivial to enter under any distinct heads : Morbi Diliosi, such 

| Complaints as are popularly termed bilious, but cannot be accurately classed._ 

Since our last report, every extreme of atmospheric variation has been 
exhibited. We have experienced the genial mildness of spring, the storms 
and turbulency of the autumnal equinox, and the frost and cold of extreme 
winter. From such great and sudden changes an increase of disease might 
have been naturally expected: yet from our registers the cases do not 
appear to have been augmented, but the character of the disease only is 
affected; and hence the mortality is larger in proportion to the number 
returned. 

Fevers of almost every description are more general; and Typhus, as is 
usual at this season of the year, has become more prevalent: but the cases, 
have been chiefly Typhus Mitior ; which have in most instances run on to 
a great length, and have rarely exhibited a well defined crisis. 

Inflammation of the pulmonary organs has been common, and very 
jdevere; and which to subdue has required very active measures. 

Put of ail the diseases in the Register Scarlatina holds the most con¬ 
spicuous place,; since there are more cases of it recorded than we have 
had occasion to publish for any similar period. It is not confined to any 
particular district of the town, but exists in every part: But happily wit4 
diminished symptom? of malignity. 

Variola is still advancing; and with peculiar fatality: more than % 
fourth of the cases entered have proved mortal. 

Muhmla is also spreading. 



Observations on Prevailing Diseases. 525 

Considering the season, affections of the head, and rheumatism, are 
exceedingly rare. 

A case of Anasarca proved fatal from terminating in general gangrene 
of the leg, tlrigh, and side. 

The cases of Dysenteria that were mortal were the relicks of Cholera., 
and happened in aged persons. 

The instance of Paraplegia terminated fatally by general gangrene of 
the back and nates. 

Many of the cases of Catarrhal Fever were attended with suffusion of 
the adnata, and a discharge of hot acrid water from the eyes. They gene¬ 
rally run their course in three or four days, and yielded to cooling laxatives, 
with diluents, and confinement to bed. In a few of the cases the complaint 
terminated by a critical diarrhoea, which continued for two or three days. 

The case of Eczema rubrum (Erythema mercuriale) was occasioned 
by the external application of red precipitate. The patient was a Chelsea 
Out-Pensioner, fifty years of age, of a strong robust habit of body and san¬ 
guine temperament, and had enjoyed almost uninterrupted health from his 
birth. The disease had existed for five days previous to his applying for 
relief. He described its having begun by a sense of burning and itching, 
or rather tingling all over the body, but chiefly on the inner surface of the 
thighs, the pubis, axillae, and bends of the arms ; which was followed by a 
roughness, deep redness of the skin, terminating in innumerable small 
Vesicles that exuded an ichorous offensive smelling watery fluid, whicb- 
stiffened his linen, and concreted on the surface of the skin into thin yellow 
lamellar incrustations. When he applied, the cuticle was desquamating 
iii large patches all over the body, except the face; whilst the sides of the 
thorax, the bends of the arms, the wrists, inner surface of the thighs and 
Scrotum were nearly raw. He moved with great pain, and complained, 
bitterly of the smarting of the excoriated parts. His pulse was small, irre¬ 
gular, ami 120, and the tongue white; but the bowels were in a natural 
state, and the urine copious although high coloured. On questioning him 
regarding the cause of the disease, he positively denied having taken any 
mercury or medecine of any kind for several years; and after a minute ex¬ 
amination the Reporter was about to conclude that it was a spontaneous 
case of this species of eczema; when he accidentally mentioned, that 
some days before the eruption appeared, his landlady had sprinkled the blan¬ 
kets of the bed in which he lay with red precipitate, in order to kill vermin, 
and that he lay without sheets two nights after this process. 

He was ordered to live on a very mild diet, to sponge his body night and. 
morning with hot water, and apply to the excoriated parts the Hnimentum. 
aqua? calcis. His bowels were opened with a saline purge, after which he 
took every night a scruple of sulphur and nitre, and thrice a day a light 
decoction of cinchona and sulphuric acid, with an opiate at bed time. Under 
this treatment the disease is rapidly yielding. 

The success of blood-letting and active purging in the treatment of 
puerperal inflammation appears now to be pretty fully admitted: yet, we 
cannot omit the following case of owe of our Reporters, further illustrating 
its efficacy in that disease. 

On the second day after delivery the patient was attacked with a severe 
rigor; which was followed by pyrexia, with a very painful sensation ex¬ 
tending all over the abdomen, but particularly so of the uterus, which felt 
hard and was extremely tender to the touch. The pulse whs 120. About 
two hours after the rigor, twenty-four ounces of blood were abstracted 
from the arm. A mixture, with the sulphate of magnesia and infusion of' 
senna, was prescribed, which procured five or six-very offensive and dark- 
coloured evacuations. Afterwards, a common saline draught, with vin. 
antim- guttxxx, tioct. digitalis gutt.x, was given every four hours. In the 
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evening, however,.there was still considerable tenderness all over the abdo¬ 
men, particularly about the region of the uterus,extending to the epigastric* 
Twelve ounces of blood were taken away, (this was six hours after the 
first bleeding,) and a large blister was applied to the abdomen. The fol¬ 
lowing morning it was found requisite to bleed to the amount of twelve^ 

ounces more, and to repeat the purging mixture, which produced ten or 
twelve stools,-the last of which was not so offensive, and had a better ap¬ 
pearance. But the friends of the patient being very anxious. Sir Wm. 
Knighton was called in, who ordered another bleeding of twelve or four¬ 
teen ounces, with ten grains of hydrarg. submuriatis and a continuatiort 
of the sulphate of magnesia and senna, from which further evacuations 
were procured, and of a still better colour. On the following morning, ten 
grains more of the hydrarg. submuriatis, with the mixture, were adminis¬ 
tered, together with the saline draught and tincture of digitalis, her is inter- 
mediis. This plan was pursued till the fourth day from the attack; and 
afterwards the cure was completed in a few days by keeping the bowels 
soluble. 

Ex aimnation.espost mortem.—1. One patient, who had suffered from 
Phthisis for two years, died of emaciation and hectic fever, without expecto¬ 
rating any pus during the disease. Upon inspection, the lungs were found 
studded with innumerable small tubercles without ulcerations.—2. In 
another case the patient had had repeated attacks of pneumonic inflamma¬ 
tion, which terminated in phthisis, and proved fatal by haemoptoe. Large 
Vjomicee were found in the lungs ; and in one, which would have held ait 
orange, a vessel was seen ruptured; the parenchyma- in many places had 
tubercles; and other parts of it were converted into a solid liver-like ap¬ 
pearance, shewing very few air cells: these last portions readily sank 
m water.—3. A w oman twenty-five years of age had had Cephalalgia for 
ten months, which occasioned convulsions during the last four weeks, and 
which caused her death. Upon examining the head, a tumour was found 
adhering to the dura mater, and pressing into the medullary substance of 
the left middle cerebral lobe, and the cerebellum surrounding it was in a 
complete pulpy state : the other parts of the brain were natural; except a 
little excess of fluid in the ventricles. —4. In the fatal case of Tabes, there 
were ulcerations of the intestines, besides enlarged mesenteric glands. 

•Ur 

Monthly Prices of Substances employed in Pharmacy. 

S. D. .9. D, 
A«icia? Gtmnmi elect. lb. 5 ' 6 Balsamum Peruvianum lb. 30 § 
&dduni Citricum - 31 0 - Tolutanum - 22 0 
-- Rcnzoicttni unc. 6 0 Benzoinum elect. - 14 
- Sulphuricum P. lb. 0 8 Calamina praeparata f - 0 
*- Muriatieum - 2 0 CalumbfE Radix • 5 £ 
— Nitricum - 4 0 Cambogia • 9 6 

Aectieum cong. 4 6 Camphora - 8 a 
Alcohol M- lb. 5 0 Canella; Cortex ■» <=• 4 & 
JEtlier sulphuricus - 10 6 Cardamomi Semina opt. lb. 9 0 
- recti ficatus • 12 0 Casearilla? Cortex * 4 6 

iErugo - lb. 8 8 Castoreum - unc. 5 0 
Aloes spicatae extractum - 6 9 Catechu Extractum - lb. 3 6 

— vulgaris extractum o 5 0 Cetaceum • 3 0 
AitbcTVE Radix * i O Cera alba «* 4 # 
A lumen - 0 6 -flaya - 3 * 
Ammonia; Murias - C) 0 Cinchona; cordifolire Cortex (yellow) 6 •> 
-- Subcarbonas - 4 0 -- lancifolise Cortex (quilled) 10 6 

Amygdalae dukes - 4 6 - oblongifoliae Cortex (red) 16 # 
Ammoniaeum (Gutt.) - ) 6 0 Cinnamomi Cortex - 20 0 
-- (Lump.) - 5 0 Coccus (Coccinella) unc. 3 6 

Anthemidis Flores ** <2 3 Colocynthidis Pulpa lb. 30 # 
Antirnonii oxydum - 7 0 Copaiba • 6 6 
- sulphuretum - 1 3 . CoicJhici Radix • 3 § 

Antimonium Tartarizatum - 7 0 Croci stigmata line. 
Arsen id Oxydum - 1 3 Cupri sulplias lb. 1 » 
Assafoetida; Gummi-rcsina - ib. 5 0 Cuprum ammoniatum • 14 Q 
Aurantii Cortex - 4 <{ Cuspariae Cortex - j 4 
AEgenti Kitras urax i 0 Cont'ectio aroroatka te * 
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Confcctio Aurantiorum 
—- Opii 
—— Ros® caninae 
- Ros® gal li car 
- Senna; 

Emplastrum Lytt® 

S. D. 
3 6 
6 
2 
2 
1 
7 
j3 

0 
0 
3 
a 
6 
6 

lb. 1 4 
— sulphas - - 1 3 

Ferrum ammoniatum - 5 0 
- tartar izatum - 5 0 

Galbani Gummi-resixia. - - 12 0 
Gentian® Radix elect - - - 1 6 
Guaiaci resina - - -66 
Hydrargyrum purificatum - 6 0 
- prrecipi latum album 9 0 
- cum creta - - - 6 0 

Hydrargyri Oxymurias - unc. 0 9 
- Submurias 0 9 
- Nitrico-Oxydum 0 9 
- Oxydum Cmereum 1 4 
- Oxydum rubrum - -60 
- Sulphuretum nigrum r 0 4 
- —r- rubrara 0 8 

Hellebori nigri Radix - lb. 2 6 
Ipecacuanh® Radix - - -18 0 

-* Pul vis - - - 19 0 

Oleum Piment® 
— Ricini opiim. 
— Rosmarmi 
— Succini • 2s. 
— Sulphuratum 
— Terebinthin® 

unc. 
- (per bottle) 

unc. 
4 d. -rcct. 

P. Ib. 

S. 
6 

10 
0 
4 
1 
1 

D, 

0 
G 
9 
G 
6 
4 

Belladorm® unc. i 6 Oliv® Oleum cong. 22 0 
Cincb.on® - • 2 6 — Oleum secundum _ _ 14 0. 
Cinchon® resinosum 5 0 Papaveris Capsul® - (per 100) 3 . 0 
Cclocynrinms - - 4 0 Plumbi subearbenas lb. 0 8 
CoLxyatlhdis comp. - 1 6 — Superaeetas 2 5 
Conn . - - 0 8 — Oxydum semi-vitreum 0 8 
El uteri i 24 0 Potassa Fusa - - - unc. 0 9 
Gentian® - 0 6 — cum Calcs 0 g 
Glyeyrrhizas - lb. 4 G Potass® Nitras • Ib. 1 5 
H®matoxyli unc. 0 8 — Aeetas ^ •» 9 6 
11 umuli - • 0 8 — Carbonas 4 S ’ 
Hyoscami unc. 1 Q — Supercarbonas - 1 6 
Jalap® - 2s. Od. Res. 3 6 — Sulphas 1 4 
Opii - - 3 6 — Sulphuretum * ■ 2 6 
Papaveris - 1 0 — Supersulphas V* 0 6 
Rh®i - - 2 6 — Tartras • 3 6 
Sarsaparill® M - 1 6 — Supertartras • - 1 10 
Taraxaci 9 - 0 8 Pilul® Hydrargyri • unc. 0 9 

Jalap® Radix ~ .• - 7 0 Soda tartarizata • 2 6 
- Pulvis - - - 8 0 Spongia usta - - 20 0 

Kino . r 12 0 Spiritus Ammoni® M. lb. 4 0 
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ADDRESS TO SUBSCRIBERS. 
The present Number completes the Fourth Volume of The 

'London Medico Repository. 
The Editors cannot omit embracing the occasion for expressing 

the deep sense they entertain of the unexampled success that has 
attended their endeavours;—a result that most unequivocally evinces 
public approbation: the best recompense for their labours, and the 
acme of their ambition. - 

Peace has at length opened the long-closed stores of Continental 
knowledge, and enabled the Editors, by establishing a correspond¬ 
ence with many of the first scientific characters of divers nations, to 
extend the sources of foreign physical and medical intelligence; and 
consequently the lover of the Materia Scientiae will recei ve a more 
anple gratification when perusing the pages of the Repository. 

But there is a respectable class of its readers who rather look for 
the practical utility of the information contained, than for theory, 
however ingenious, or for improvements in the speculative sciences. 
To them the Original Communications and the Analytical Reviews of 
new works are, perhaps, of the first interest. 

Actuated by that candour which the Editors profess, they will 
not conceal their disappointment, that the Cemimunicaliems have been 
fewer and generally of less value than was anticipated. They con¬ 
ceived, if one-fifth part of those who practised medicine in the United 
Kingdom were to communicate some portion of their experience 
and observations, that there would be abundant matter ; and that 
the Repository and its contemporaries would never be deficient. 
However much to be regretted, yet, it is a fact that there exists a sin¬ 
gular repugnance in British practitioners to the simple detail of cases 
of disease. This inertness on the part of their brethren, will but 
stimulate the Editors to greater exertion: and to comnensate the 
defect, they will select, from their foreign resources, such cases- and 
facts as appear most worthy of the attention of the practical inquirer. 
But they must beg to remark, that if the index of each volume of 
the Repository be consulted, it will be manifest that this object has 
never been neglected; and that, perhaps, more matter illustrative 
of the practice of the Medical Sciences will be found in this than 
in any other Journal. 

On the Reviews, the Editors have bestowed every pains to 
render them instructive, comprehensive, and impartial; and they 
have reason to conclude, that the medical public is at least well 
satisfied with this department. 

The principles which they have avowed, and the rigid adhe¬ 
rence to which has obtained so large a portion of confidence and 
favour, will continue to guide the conduct of the Editors of the 
Repository. They have steadily pursued the straight path of public 
duty; partial to none, but sedulously. avoiding offence to any; 
zealously endeavouring to promote the cause of science, and the 
honour and interests of the Profession and its Professors, but 
firmly opposing all insidious attempts to influence their judgment. 

In the conscious integrity of their motives, the Editors will 
follow the same course; neither deterred-by the envy of detractors, 
nor the fastidious cavillings of hypercritics; yet they will ever 
accept with respect and thankfulness the suggestions of the candid 
and intelligent. 
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CORRIGENDA 
Page 50 line 3. for ox read os 

53 — 6. for force read from 
91 — 58. for dactylis read dactylus 

59. for myti’lis read mytilus 
105 — 54. for horticlaria read sertuclaria 
127 — 41. for carbonic read sulphuric 
150 — 21,51. for alternants r. alterants 
190 — 41 for drachms read scruples 
214 — 43. for our read one 
220 — last,, for cravings read ravings 
240 — 41. for irruptions read eruptions 
2.4,1 — 2. for is read his 

Page 241 line 19. read itself less injurious' 
242 — 40. read of the consistence 
246 — 6. in hota., read albumen 
280 — 15. for piados read pro dos 
340 — 15. for firmness read fineness 

45. for Confecto read Confectio 
365 ~ 21. for gutt. xv. read gutt. xxx» 
368 — 29. for spiculae read spiculi 
453 — 7- read fatal to adult life 
468 — 1, for raceked read cracked 
485 •— 31. 'dele medical 
511 — 25. read pyroligneous 
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